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o far lost £200,000

opened. ? la Parta

jiüwff ot »oney-lendort he* b«*»|

L.*á ofxaal»*aoBB 111 Loo4<>0 ?r«vpT«~l
^MtvtlM for tb» Wit eu ot tfú au

£ £¿ South Aírlc*. .

fL-ur BiU WM further oonatdoraa

Pg¡j¡7la
ti* Assembly' at Capetown. .

Ci Biabe» Talnly «Ade*voun>d lo

?.L itlrtlat oí th« wort "undesirables"

'i-i Commission on labour, problems

iW» racotnmonde conciliation

j¡¡^ rtfUtrsUon oí trade-unions^
'

*I*t ùf
il*'tT ea tb* Rand was found to

{¡¡MMt. higher thna ta Europe,

«anihill predict» tbñt »Tiatlon will

^7-tent lofluenc« os tho military

g al tie Miloo».

T-^jim that tho proposed attempt to

"
fatted b

L*.Eeiw of Common» a special, eommlt

£SU»"« » "",dor th» *uertloa of

[^Whiten of eeau,

mtTriflsts Interrupted a meeline

E*»rl»l Rall, «hieb tras being

ggj
br Mr. Ramsay MacDonald.

£«mb foocht with íreaxled TÍoleace,

top «3«tei

L'srtirtii
of foot and month disease la

^ be«*« Conway district.

ulun, Uarcchal de Ooataut. walch la

A,rtSr¿"y
Irom Callao, baa boen rein

j
it

S placas per ctut.

.-Al ls* PtnalODi BIU, es the'Unca ot

.tntndlu and New Zealand Acta, haa

,Wn4o»d In Ibo Canadian Parliament. .

hUbhUr for Finança oppoaed tb« aw

¡iíSlsr
tbnt public opinion was not

t fcI
»eh tenon- '

&

.

tli S^Wa? Orne* VoTsultablUty°Ôi

tfelud
moiton aa

an army ration,

m Brtttoh
Ooremment la making a grant

,tar wwnrds tho coat of Slr

gt Qickleien's expedition,

? Mosef tb« Industrial Workara of tba

íSnvpttd the «arvie« In St. Alpboa

uurtesltaral statistics fe
- ? 2,»7,0» nerca In

B British Empire

i'm sported at tb« Hatter Botch rr*'

to« hit nlsht that 100 unionista bad re

Be*. W ?thopa In th« metropolitan «rsa

pija yesterday afternoon.

lotr ill ti» shops will b« «poa to-day,

loi «»ter botchers anticipate that the

pt» lill
bs normal br next week.

Oinuurs attended la larg« numbers nt

buhad yesterday, and slaughtering was

Ss!

ia ihrooghaut the day.

t¿ tf the union slaughtermen offered

bi U. bot there waa pion ty of volunteer

?frferlDC,.

Qt
tal Industry Employee* will hold a

?mans at tho protestant Ball to-night.

¡mmüi will be submitted which tho Oo

ipnt guarantees tba employers will

Mi-

lli nw trades strlk* will be dlacoaacd

Usu* mutins of tho Ironworkers' Aa

Uostf. Üsloa this afternoon.

Vtt'b bitrstood that tho anrployw* de-

rim «ami tu e will recommend a restrsip

l,tgcsloB to this offert waa carried by

IH I ttt the mo mint sitting of the com

ÏJenni 'Government «baa offered Ad

títt Beut, Sydney, to Bear-Admiral Sir

kans hur as a residence,

?ff Gearta Reid will Ie«T« Adelaida for

by th« R.SU3. Otranto to-day,

fc. linnea arrived In Melbourn« by the

BftomGMptpbical Society,

ut mema show ot Ute Boyal Agricultural

siro;,
Adelaide, was opened y es tar day.

.na ail bi la were remarkably good/ par

iatoly «rtcoital

tho Amalgamated Railway

leo Association,

mt of Now Sonth Waloa for

£12,035,084-a record' fer

? being constructed ne

^frágil yesterday.

J*J cbiroun said that il all h o tola ware

?»".et ht Drummoyne thara would be no

?tar remellón,,

Ajbttadiu Cení «renca decided that the

*SnDock drcui

** 13110(1 th* H*bor"

[¿f^Tlag of tba foundation-stone of tho
Hissai Institution will fons part ol the

*«*<7 ctlabrstlons Ia Ult

itkttksilviag road to mark th« eentan

Methodism la Australia bas been. ln

. ,

* deputment'e point of Tlew,

Sui battle of tho'third Ucbt Hone

jjMst
Tirranna the honours reated wita.

Ä""Peetid esus of smallpox wera re

2«
tfoa tba. Lllrvala, railway camp yes

^BAaaa stated In.th« Assembly that it

«?Afateiided to appoint .ft Ohlef Rail

J^^Mrthls session.

Sy**"* to Ur. Carmichael, a «upply of

??¡¡I
wftelent for all MQUlremenU will

l.-^Ma la May.

&9"tine strike In Ma'nwarno- han end-l

BrTÎ hiring fallen Into Un«,

Í¿1
*Uboorwi- " '

Jt!^ *9gln« fall ©rer-aa. embankment

Jffi*
Tko drlw. wa» Wllaa.

£W«»aJ speech Ia tho
.

debato'ff_,

?E« Reply la tha.Aasembly'IajValxht
J

"*
tr Mr.

Fltrpatrlck.

1

.ma** .v- ».-:

2*<»POi

im t

g?-*--- : .>.?:? ?
?

i

RÄ!'^?^' «otama me«tlag lUdnor'woal
SfjgJUl«

and.
JoDy;.J«x»>-th« :<X at"

^^W°at t

t nwriut WV.:JÓ*«UT«; eèpaeiairyl

í-,tín>tocloj/ ??;

\>:£~1?-&.
':<.

'

irkÂcWBÎi'e^éT^^d'àaies^f

la¿aalSA^.^^¿^^gg]
as A«

2^&BHB&'S THBATBS) DÓÍNBB

m 'THB LUNCHEON HÀLU

TO-NIGHT, FBJLDAY. ,
"

'\

nou 115 IO Mo. / .

'

TABLE DHOTE. I/* "
'

j

A BEMINDRB.-It U1 «M*atJ« to roana-
'

'

Batta <<? thb VUBCÖOO. lUi mr W dona ay
"

I oasanaleatlax vllii tM BoUvut 1UU|«L
'

I HESTAUB-OTT TELZPflOME. CTTt IQ.

"

",-
: LADIES''- . ' .

i SEBVTOBABLB «VERY DAI GLOVES,
|.

-

SUITABLE FOB PRESENT WBAB, -

Ho ??minmi of ? alara Mnpftn rack * '

I Fanaer'a. Each Mir tah-b, rilled, en for
outfit?, flaba, and eaapallacaa, «ad la offered
at prieca boptaUB* ? «titila .nrlnti, *

I LADLES' SAXE NAPPA G LO TTS.UXK
^ATfA.,

0LQVK3,^ rtgtg^inj do-O^U
'

4-BUTTO NVLBXOTH SAXE MAPPA LSA-rnta
CLOVES, ttmp and don* at «rift: BUA,

I . LADIES' ItONDEEH CLOVES.
BAIE ELLA KElNDEEll a LO V KS, daatlo at -

wrlat, machine- poiota. Bearer, fawn, fer

I EAXE^bizELLE, daffi« al wrist; mi rtfm'

SInt*;

Seaecr, Ort?. 7B pair, 7/9 Md
ra.

Man» Itclaien- 05ore*,, machine ratait; TBA,
?rar. per pair. 7/11.'

S lars* Button Dot Qialllj Reindeer, aiacntaa

pelota, T»f, Otryj Pet pal(. Ilia.
UdW S-butioa Length Sala Betadeef Oft*

Okrna. with itrap aad doc* al wriat; Tia.Grey. Half. Per pair. U/ft. -

OEKTBAL prrr-siRECT SHOP.

A» INTERESTING EXHIBIT.
'TAtOOJÙS

WíNDOW OF GIRLS' CLOTHING.
87IOWI.VO

. THE SUHPIU9ING ADVANCE

THE JUVENILE .SECTION.

^aWi^o^aU^ap»
in catered for-ln tbtt Pm

,^?oek* v*j?OMt, ibowîW THU LATEST
IDEAS IN CIDLDIIEN'S And MAIDS' DRESR

"^"^t^the^ore^ttli
dlipliy.-. Parnta

w'a
rtylea, wallu .they cannot botaba üa

"TBO twiM*' j^****^ * CM^E.
pnard with wben «ch itocfc* at (ACM ir» ob-

tainable at STRICTLY REASONABLE PB1CBS
and ia lim to «oft crt ty nrurc.

Firrecr'e OcUtlnj- tar Girl* (hows th* asae

pafa^klajt^jtol^^whlch

ll

J>ettoircd^

oo

^tbo

entapie ot «bat we.caa^pmMe Tn^oSTMaida*
aad ChÜdrcAi Department, tfftuicd an IA«

FOURTH FLOOR, PITT-STREET.

Pari«, aid the arwwt arrha!» eataprbe MI

BLACK VELVET HAND BAOS, la.tte latest

deep «hipe, flubbed
'

witk taaarL Píleo,

Ala» atollar (hap* lo Blaek Velre!, daJatOy
embroidered wüh traill chuten ei flow«*.
Prit*», is/a. M/, ud lt/. .

(

DAINTY EVENING BAGS.

Ia White Braded Net, with pretty Omi" dc-
'

?i«a lo eelotavd brad*. Mee, JO/0,
In Black, mae

rtyle. Price 13/0.
" BU*

jg.«»«,
"* ^a^i, ^

FANCY DBPABTVKNT, OOBCÏ-3TBEET SHOP.

A NEltONES ABE

A DECIDED
ACQUISITION.

adSt*th^¿tA«aíc«etíl*
wfll

SER VINO OP,A PLACE Di EVERT OAR.

DE.._Tbere b' roch a mat tarietV nf
COLOUR.

'

SHADES. . aad BEAUTIFUL
BLOTCHES-and MABEINQ3 lo the Bowen

.

thit^M^soae

pu« them 1B tho Wetrwt

ANEMONE, SIMOLE Mixed. 1/ AOL, 6/ 100.

ANEMONE, DOUBLE Iliad, 1/ de*., il 100. .
ANEMONE, BINOLE Scarlet!, 1/ doc, fi/ 100,
ANEMONE, DOUDLK lilied, 1/ dos., 67 100,

ASEH0&, . ClIBYSAKTlIEUulI PLO\7EIIRTl1 3(9

AVEwkr^PCLOENa, Kiarie Ecvlct, 2/0 doa.

ANEMONE, FULOEMB, Doable Scarltt, 1/8 dm.
ANEMONE, DOUBLE Whit«, 1/0 doa.
ANEMONE, atNOLS -Waite, 1/ dor., 0/ Itt

,

ANEMONE, SINGLE Blue. 1/ each, 6/ 100.

ANEMONE. DOUBLE Bloe, 1/ eaeh,.Q/ 100.
Special CoOeetlon of ANEMONES,

lt each. Sinai« Scarlet, White, ind Brae.
I 32 each. Dookie Scarlet. While, and Bloe.

1 ANDTBSOirS BULB LIST- JOE IBU ZS ATAOiABU
by SCUHBK to or Calline

o\
ANDERSON AND CO., LTD.,

Seed Kercbaats, J» Oeorxt-rtrert, Sj&xj.

?SOW NOW

SSARL'fl. SOVERETCN STRAIN OF

NEW DCLniUVniU HEED,
1/ lsd 3/9 per packet, port ire«.

BEAM/S, SOVEREIGN SEED SPECIALISTS. '

Efl JUNO-ifrR^CT.
_.

/^aölÜE FLÔWERÎNG BÜÍJBS;
^

TBE SHOWY ANEMONE,.

Thea* beaotifol Bpzlnc Flowezfav Bob are, aples

did for MASStNO ar ÜOHDEBS, isd 97 be fien
[a poti foe window miter«. . The' nowen aro LAH0E
lad ATTRACTIVE, ci Tftrtou abadea of coloon. Tba

MbOU*«* to'*^t^o3èa' ¿ey arT^^jÍMINa^8
°S

LARGE HQtQLE JUXZD, *tT effeetiie, Uk» nail

« MUB^ HIED, cotonra rkb aad nrlod. .

ÂUJW PEft DOZEN
j

. Ï/PZH 1Û0, POST PAID,

PLANT AT ONCE., -

WC! FOB COMPLETE BULB- LIST, TUX

P. I». C SKEVSEOD AND SON, LTD.,
Seed*, Pkata. Ploweia,

Hi Pltt-atreet, 8TDNET,

(Open Friday WlntA.) .
'

_

.Vii THAT TOD NEED . "
UT"THE OFTICB Í . '

?

-mu'Il fiad «t Peefolffa.
Tba nrtetx of oar atoek,

'

ead tba eplcadtd ¿talaa-
-?

wa offer maka th aa

ffooda attract]*« t* boato en

Bcn.wbo

ja^ ^Mnblaa
, IKKSTANDS

?

. OASJI BOXES '; . SEED BOXS
LETTER SCALES <> ,LETTEB : PAPER

ACCOUNT BOOBS DTK BOTTLES.
'

FILES OP."EVERT DESCUPTfOir,
? ' .WASTE .T APES BASXETS, ETC."

nnit Bia&tr- had Utted - otra -*"'-..:

Ie^J)O^0r«rso«l
Tinta b .*^pèaj./;'.

1

MUBDOCB^ TO-DÀY> i
WILL. GOT THH^IAXlKDJL'OF'VALUß.,
'«-^W^i^iúi^iB^^Ji^tta \'ráAfíe«a» 'of.

. 1

SHIPPING;

p¡.
AND o.

_wita WlreHtítTdegiapÉy.

Throort Fan* qwtoi-to New,: York," vb sues.

Var Fin» tad Ul farther IsIotrnHen appty te

A., GOSDON j' .
i Auatnila, O Fftt-etrett.

CALL1N0 AT UFXDOÜHSK -ANO . -

ItD*UtOaTlIiaíca,(ll.í(»lA..H<Jbb.....,;llUlUH»r. u

MILTIADES.j AJOQ fla". A. tälmü^äO» May »
'

rTrlple screw
Turbine*. . rTUid-euua only.

'

."?
t

ICalfc, Hobart.
'

tfcounw* ntttd wit* Wirtin». - . I

iLOOM. T . PARES. :

THgU&gLA»

Bet*mwíS;'oflí« ¿¿ol I

ai-(*ott£I**i Orient).

TTIÎRD^XÂ^'"A(^1JIODATION , 0«!
th* Rlr^-,

Uo^L^P»mrttr^T/ift»Ubi», ^r, "ga íp^Jc^oa. ¡

I

TJOlIEWAHfi
pj3sgSÓT¿HB^* -VTA AMEHICA,

Bertha fer tile Atlantic Ter«g«.eaB.be Roared ea

the XisnUeeat Stamen of the White «Ur tl M ay

ippUcntlon ta ":?.*."

_ ^
DALOETT md 00..UH.

,

TOrÔftïïDlSÛ'raCÔEft Mth, ÍAKE
-»-\ IMPERIAL HAIL 8TKAUKR9, I

16,771 H. Peeeh

,_.
*,m!û. Witt«-., ...

I

SCIlABJniOnST....i... M» Tb, BteUberg..lMay 1

?

SPLENDID ACCOMMODATION .
- ...-...p MA1

CABINS.

._¡NADE DHCwt
[ Dining Si looa Opp« Dede

BIA^^PTUn^wiw^'TO- CO^MBO.
mi Tickets ? imitable fer Relata- vb Cape

II
ope p«r FMl't tllue Funnel Une.

rjRÍT-CLj^ MOS; O. CUJ»,, A7(. 10a

ipO MAJÍILi, CHllU,'ïAND JAPAfï.l

IPRÍNZ SIGISMUND..

dtadalebed tran I

¿E03Í.01¿K1¿S
? MAUITIMÍ55.

Fer «>tiWTT,w Tb IIH^OTJSHJÎ,' Afitltloe, Fre-

mantle. Po lora bo, Combar. Afta, and Port S«M:- .

-

Steamer. . 1 Kow. - «. ?
-1 p.m. (AnUeJde

V7LLEDELACI0TAT...:J Mir; Mfjbf. »Vdu. is

SYPÎfKY.rr.-.f Aal. U-f
Apl.j«Vl

ApL 1«

All Stowen Fitted ntth Wtreltsa"Tefegapay.

FAB£S:-T» MAftSETLLKB: Bingil. ¿li ts

.£»/!/.

Te LONDON, vb PABIB: £U -t«;«l/I0/. Incltsling

Table Wine*. Inténtate He to ra Ticket«. 1st ud ted

Ow. laUrduDgtabk with P. »ad 0"--0rItat» sad

N.D.L. CaDpuIa. ' ?. ?

H. de >06SEL,

TtL, IT* Cgt^^^Oe^liUá^.í^^ttnhm,

rpHOS.
GOOK 'ANi). . ISON

7h^biiat^Si£U¿ói!^lcÚm^^ Cr*dS", sad

Draft* «sd kr* of the) giestert poetlbl». aatiititacs to

travellers,
jjj^^^ Ttavdioa' Gantt*..: -

sad Sailing Utí Trt*. ?

.'..ChalUi Mouse, Brana*.. -

._pflog ibwifheut ta* 'ffortd.

rntua ÍJIA/JS
?"

irüNÍE*iíij ? Î353S,
-*- TO DÜHHAN, CAPCTOTTS. AND LONDON,'

VIA MELBOUBME AMD ADELAIDE.
'

. Orrylcc Fin* Saloon Pwa^rm .Oafr._
?ASOAKIUS....- I 10.000 toot lt*rtrae«. JMar.

ZS,
noon

.ANOUISES....... 1 10,000 tau

Iteyis^.lApL
0, Bean

1lTW¿tíe»i, LWiadryT N urnry, -«tc. > ..ôTÈTilakcrt.
'

KAKE3.-TO LO.V1X>H: Fn«n íífi: JUojlt, ind £A1

BctURL TO DUBBAN sad OATCTOfff: SU^U, bern

aiBglfr-brrta Cabina: Lopdan. /£6; -ikiria, £47.

BOUND TJC1IKT8;-0> rot ft min. vU Boc« Q«ml.

per H.D.L. Bteamen, lst-cUai bou' ways, £103; Ead

SIM. . H.D.L., £70/10/. Ct) For. M turn /Vb SUEZ
CANAL ud ¡TATA, per DoSdJ-¿07¿ Mail'Liam and

K.PJL: UK Lid both wiyt, '£W:J U ivtarolne taA

?

Fer lUuetratad Piapaleti and ? rthári ptrHwabrs ippQ>
aiLCllIUST, WATT, and flAMETtSON, Ltd.,

T5: "AKB O. -BrlArîcfll SfflETIOÏC.
*~ TO DUBBAK- OAPBTOWX- AND LONDON,

, VIA KElioaSKB AND
-

ADEtMItK,
'

SBEiiklSiA..iil.IiOillar.il. .JWSr
'OËKL0NO.-.1 a,0MAprUI» Bldmll.. Daylltht

.BK«ALLA....[ll^» Slay S Slnnuwdi Nooa.

»BELTANA.. )ll.UO)Ui> O jLIoiñaie. [Sooo

"Alf Wire If* Tdtcnpny- .Twln.Borew. t taüi st

FAJLK: LONDON. û«, -£W, AflL ' ','

DUBBAN and CAPETOWN, IS, U,.ind n Ovina*.

Dttorn and 6Mp*w ? Ttdict ?. tutertbanftabli «Uh

the "Aberdeen Lia« Busmen, ;

Ticket* fer Return, tl» Boo,'-per-P. sad 0. Mall

Becond^Jiaa. Inna £M lt* to ' £D Ila,
-

^

aiLCllBIST, WATT, sod SASDEQS0N, Ltd.,
AIMM.

.7 Beat-treet,
?

^ÏLBRIOA.
.

CANADA, ; BÜROTEL

TN 7 DATS QÜ1CSTH.THAN-ANT OTHZB

TRANS-PACTFIO -USB. -
.

DATS yHOM STDJrtYl..

nONOLULU ll. SAN FBANCWCO. le,

VANOOOVSB tL LONDON
;ts.

mNEHAnY OF ThAVEL.

SAMOA, HAWAII, CALIFORNIA; YOSEMITE VALLEY,

OR AND CANTON, YELLOWSTONE," NATIONAL PABK,
HOCKT ursa.. NIAOABA FALLS, Ste.. Eta .

I glUJMflS- FBOlTsYPHBT:
TKTTÜRA....|Marth TIMay,.!' (Julr .*' I Avg.-fi

iSON0MA.......^..Uptlt
t-Uaaa.<

¿A«.
1 tSwL 38

IAD rraBcsade Deck
CaUM^^Frlvate

Baiai.and

¡Bonad Pieite and Bonad-the-Wortd Towt, In cao]aa&

ti pnT-äTa£CT, STD NET.

'
?

'Y. A-iSPSOPty

^ - ot

'

?. v^/^rra^êc
.TUa Steamer aafts on

'

flATUHDAT, .tba' 7tb baL,

arKBc narbo«

illa .deapatebtd

ud -TSR TO

""^

h

?

J .-.OCKAXiO SJ. CO., I

^U8TBAI/IAii,
?

ÓBIHNÍAJU ? X.LNE.1

Sining from DalivV'*'Wh^.ilbllaVs Point'

".MANILA, CHIBA;
A^yAPAN;

'Sateen Abridiblaa. AU.U«^'Oael.*t»e-be«h- eahmt,

Btted .with tíertrío Äas. /cWf^;«*!

- LOWEST*FAItÈS ,TO,¿ÍÁTjém'M¿TB>
* '

' o, ¿y TtniiL'eáT:c«Vi^i:ÍB^
WWfftif tfl. CO. o»VHt#^í»ALAÍ?t>. .MR

. U , " '.. SFSCIAfi
OARM'.^EBfTOE.

.,. £ .
'."

¿Airj»a^Cïa«;ai^AÏcoTrv^

> Birab'riài':fÄfesrSBW^'s£üita¿r'.
Í

.^/«
AI^-I-OAOJ¿j.¿>.v( TTT

-.;

?.
,

BMBBAKE'AND/iftyipiJfLBV
-..

:.*,';,???

SPACE JOB BZITUO^BÁTOfr'Áwi) ¿ÓMlKjsÁ^c3ü¿t¿[

Í3a^%ÍoÍ^sWS^f^

o*vTzro..:.. |ífuBfitti^v auyjf M*> ü Mari*

OMJUH.....:, JJatlEayU«:..- Uàt-Ù May,»- Mai-»

OTWAY.......tambal
OTItAKTO...,

fgtsjlffip^gt^Mí Jtg»j47uat
t?.

: "^na^V-p^^^í^^ ^

,

Titilar* wOl ut WÁr*9wiéí>oi^»W

"

Electric. Mfta. rita
-L&ádrjen--fa^a%M^lán

POtt OTEÍ^^AIS^ ,
_ «pedal Aaeeäaee^töaVln -»e*ill>JM^K*ttnS»
SPACIOUS PKOMENÏDE." DECKS, .SMOKE-BOOMS,

iADUB\iRnaç-Bcioja.' *
;?. .

Many ? T>o-beHh1 ana? robert* CAHM.. altai ted .on

IUPFICB íarl MAT» PECKS.:' \ï...¿ ^ .
_

.Well-rentll* led. DQtTNO SALOON, on,JÓQf DEÇX.

i \LBASÜBB ,^^¿rp,vÍBjiísBAyB.

.

: Martín-plica, flaaertt Macaiar?

;
FIJI. AND HONOtOLU,'

THE "ALL HBO" BOOTE

MACUBA Safia lt ÔkM) <MOXOAT. Oth.MABCH.

Iía.'l,Wharf, Dawtá Folat.

? SPECIAL , NOTICE;" TO PASSE^CEaS.-AU Beary
¡

Ba«5t7mo¿ be alaafenaVth* fleaaw bets
" -

MOMO AT. ? ? .. j . ; ?*

fained at Ute Ceenpa1ij>..Otïë*i.

ATI 'EUI* af Ladreé,
.estad at tba CO*4B£I

TJBDAY, .

Bsios R.s. co;

betör* 'noon «a SAT

Afenaa-taj; Acanta,

YTMION . ~iONH

V
. NEW(^ÍIÚ^D:V , I

ttptf «?1 Oaly fleceltad' an' -SaiMa» Day.) I

Fer AUUBXÁKD tVKtf.&r'^tAilErip,- WüMíES

(TraaaalpplBB.U-
fe- 'í4*-',^ J,0OB: .Bd'

Saut»«» re^í;!'' -Aa Aptü^.
'

.

? ??

tot AUCKLAND.-ilitS. . HAKUHA;, March í. aeon,

From «c *r Wharf,' Dawe«' Polau -

Foe WSIiiWTOX.-Äat^-TAHmi
'

. ataieh EL 3

p.a%,' írom-Ho.»!' Wblrf. Dine* point.
_

¡

irvrrrow ? {I**-, iMAKUEA; 8ATDB

R?JS££5iv
'

I T>AX Maren
7.

fiaoa.

DS^-BLUFF.-J S&^Looa?01
Tia?ITaÄi^,,?^

titiftaa,
- SI?ÍÍÍSB^*^

Fran MZLBÓUaNX.. ¿J, HOBABI,. BLUPS, DUNE-

DIN, I.YTTJ^TOV; aod .WMLUHOTOH, ta -STD-'

NEY.-WILLOOSJjA, UAltt n;.2:p.m.
'

- - TA^SHlH ¡
To IIOBAXT^MOSOIA. .March'li,'u IA; and ob

'March a--.. ; .~. ;'?
.

Prem HOBABTU-MOEOIA; Mires'7, rn.;_

To IiAUN CESTON. -ii»'. EdenT7 AÏATIPU, Taeadaj,

March 10, IO a,to." and «a Mirth If.,
To DEV0NP0B7 'bad 'BOSNIE .(canto - only),-SAHNA,

Fraa?^ELB'0UB«,t^''i>','^
: LAUNCESTOX.-LOONtlANJL . Etcfr' VOHDAT,

? WEDNES»AT.,«r«l-FKIDAT.- .
_

;?

.BÜHNTE. -OEVONPOjrrV-OONAH., .Erery. TUES

y. DA? aid
F^At;-;l;p,at

, '?

V', '^'j
.

80TJTH
Sáf^BÍ^^^S^Vl¿1S;''''''':

?? -

: 'ix^rax'ii-OATS.,
?

. .-? (Cán-e -.e^-rfcibdfed',c«^Da>; «j; SAIUB»;) ?.

^^BD^^Aj^i-rTAVÁO. IlUaíUALOFA:

(Fyi Piiaeafc4r» Baofcad to .;SM only.) -

TJA-TOPUA,,TUESDAY, March, 14,
aooa.

? (Tafaa .deea' oat talit gar» Cargo->'

LAUTORA. -BUTA, -LETUKA^-aS.- PALOONA,
. TnORSDAT.'Mareh », aooo.';

KAROTONOA PAPEETE-. -.

R.1U TAOTI, ll*reh'.ll.;i.pj».

FUI aad «TOKOA::
'

jtETtTEfTTSd
'

ta AUOXLAJJU

/ . awi-Sa^efal^Adrertf^meat.

BAB^rTORÖV ANt»: P.ÂPjEÈTE^fAHTn).

- 'OecnUnc th« Ur*wä^aad, f¿éW "ft¿a^ trad

^^rtwaea' Aaat^; aad-Saar Fraacaica.

THHOÙÛK BO0ËrS0<.T^.A>Y: PAÍgf '-OF AMEBIOAI

r ?,:LOB ETJROPX.-
'

,.

Stemeta wfll «all M aodtt iatroorwtaaaea pgnJUfag.)

.' Bteaaacr.' - :

^-.'fK*.
'

'WelHngtow.

.TAHITI .v..-.-- :? Maren fl '^T^ ? jurel, n

MOANA ??ABTIII»''. .. . . April U

tWILLOCHBA : Uar 10
,.

May S3
»TAHtn ......f..:.\l Jfme.lty*

? - 'Juba M>

J One. two, aad'Wta.BvUt 'roema.

ASOUMD WORLD TOUB^^retaralax^W-aar Lina. *

. 6» CaàÛ.of Ca^e'or.Ooal Hope.

I ABOUITD PACmb-TOUM^rttarn^r^f^ Taneonn
I >

fla Hoe«'aihV.D^ ''(FUt)rA

I

or -Tia .CMaa.'afldr:Jf lfä.* ,

? '

I AH aneáaw^*i^- ¿lth,WÍreÍé^' Tilecrapay,

.

I."

-

tn OTOSOE-STBJEET. BTDNgT;

gTBAK
.... ??:*°r -NOCatEA.

¡

.ILSJ^BAINTIL&UIS1'1. ,
wm a>n u*;tu* ¿j*»*} ^*Tt^-cp;,iuTpyAT. TU

Marea. Car»- wOl ba weirewl^it ;Parawji'i He,

S Wharf «rtfi i- fM. .J^ttAT./fltt^Urd

* ~ '

ratea af frergot and
?

ether: V^^^J-V^J

\ Talapfaaaai átty.-T«.-.Ù "^ x'l <*:_
?ROTAI» /.-PAÍSSCBT^-ÍÍ^^COBCPANT
i (K>«NXLT*X î'AtrnvjJ^

ba.fóWwSlffe'

?D'*'-.--". .' - ". ?-?Jf»- . \ '.Pew»
;. . y.'-fctW". ^Oondn

Thea* TOURS wfll be noe>rt»Jwa .by ^ .MONTOBO
atnfeio Qi ti* -BBra»-PW]pli*DC-LEA VINO STD

. Mfr lit MAY/lat JULY, Ut aOTTMBEE,, ?

¿>Ü,S.N.
- - ' Ob.,

;

WD.

BOX^ HAIL COASTAL S EH VI OB.

THB POPDLAK: PASSENGER LINK,

- FROM THS'UlC¿ÍTÜl^,WHARrtí,
roor or uso AND KÎOKH STREETRJ^

?'- . ( WY AND HA (WlreleM).

j,T3
MB- ETAÄRA-^W WM, Wliile«).

rint and Seooad Saloon «JW

(Unrmc* PaáKUen, TUE8

MBLBOTJBNB, T&Í^W^W
Ina), TUESDAY, _ S p.cn^

MHLBOTJKNH,
ADSILAIDE,

?

?

S.A. Guli pana.

ALBANY,'
FREMANTLE,

TrtataíppíiK to

BRISBANE,
?MARYBOROUGH.

.

_ JfAXFTOir,

TOWNSVILLE

Tb« New Twin-screw Steamer

INDARRA -

(10,000 Tent, Winiest Tele

Epb»,
.SATURDAY,* pA,

eb ts. 'Carrriec lat, ead,

and trd Clan. Panes cen; enc,
two, . loree; end few barth

eaMna. ELEOTB10 LIFT,

swuoaNo OATH,' GYMNAST.
OW VXRANOAH CAFE,

NURSERY, HOT-WATER 8EU

, VICE IN CABINS, end all up
to-date arrumaajat* fer the

' ROCKHAMPTON ARAMAC 1
March IO.

WYANDRA (Wirrie**), TUES

TU E3D AY, a. p.m..

(Winiam), TUES

- THROUGH SERVICE

WHARP, THANSSIPFLVO

* TRANSnUFPTNO .

panie*. Condition Momalaablc e

Whirr**? Central lsi aw

BURNS, PHILP, and CO.

J-JUBNS-PHTLP
MAIL LINE.

.

JAVA AOTTSTNGAPOIIE.

TO^QUEEM

MATARAM.'.. VwTBlbeKi ..",."/ April" 1

MONTOBO....la, MemmeryXNiiL
\

May 1
- ? -NgW~5TEAJ0Ifia: .

..SBÍeott'.Water:- ._,
'

' .UAONinCEKT SCR)

/^WbcaV*n«c^»ntanb*r-ot J_
__

,tS?'.S(euitr '*üÍt.n»tíB at,'Calna .(oor <-**""
-

"IPvU BARRON FALLS'to be mad*.

SCTETBJTO|_JAVA AND STNOAFORE CI
ROYAL PACKET S.N.

AND SIX Oi PORE.
BORNS, PHILP,* and CO., Ltd.,

a Bridrt-atrftt, *

PHILP LtNB

(Under Octnuenwealtb Mall Contact),
'

FEDERAL WHARF.
'

PORT MORESBY . ?>
"_ VNMR

SAMARAI . I 0£*0.HrN'

YW^KLANÍ' J ^ARCn
j

3j0tQ4lg0^ÉCÍ¿Í ag*"0*7,
Prto*Y« 'U

Space fOT aO-Special and Deck Cara;«, i

Timber, Lire Stock, Bod ne.'cte, rn mt 1

advance at and »hi pp loi oiOer oeteiard Ir

QFF TO XCIKIO t

- The TA1SUO EXHDJITION open* QOM mot

REION'OF^B ^£tntL*a* °*
UOADO

THE SPRTNO SEASON B KOKS THIS MONTO.'
THE CORONATION FESTIVmES te de A0TUMJ
TITS ACCESSION CEREMONY, , etc, etc.

TUB THANKSOmNO QEREMpMY. ftc, etc*

N.B.-The TAISItO ExnrnmoN

(MARCII-JUNE)
wlD b» tb* GREATEST NATIONAL FAIR ncr held

THE NIPPON TUSEN KAI3HA ROUTE la eMOy'T

BEST1 _

Sydney)

Toora ai J AF Ait at limn 0
to

9a DayiTrKaNOED.
|'

BURNS, PHILP, u>d CO., LUL,

Manaling'Agent*. ?
'

Sydney.

SL8BANR.--CIUS. 'O'RBÍLLY^(e*t. lSeOj, OAona,
-

Porwardlnr Carrier , Om. AA. 03-105 Manam-ei.

.CrtûbABÏ. . PAASÉR-EftîÂ
¡xx Bteamen Sall fra» Harmt-etoeet Wharf,
! . TO DOMINION OF NEW ZEALAND.

For AUCKLAND. ")

-

_,_'

!

TranAfpptac to L *SJL RIVERINA. WEDNESDAY,

. OTSDORNB3' f Man* II and March Xt, April S

LYTTELTONV I

DUNEDIN,. TJLS. ULIMAROA,
SLUrr, > SATURDAY. MARCH U,
TSenee to'. I ? Noon. .

MELBOURNE, I .: ^

Prent MELBOURNE, via HOBART, BLTJFF, DUNEDIN,
LYTTRLTON, and WELLINGTON, to BYDNEY.

TJLR. PLptAROA,' WED., APRIL A

TO TASMANIA.

?WIMMSA:.tar Hobart.Dlfwt, ll ui; TO-MOHBÓW,I
SATURDAY. March 7; March TL

Frost HOBART. March M, V. I

LOON OANA laavea Melbonrne fer IiAUXCESTON. MON- I

?DATAWEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY. |

.. TO-MEJ JOORNE, ADELAIDE, ALBANY, and .!

- FREMANTLE,.
?

.

!

T.BJS. ZSALANDIA, 700O< TONS, ,
t PJC^BATURDAY, MAHCn U.'

Carfax Ftra^.SecoBi, and TMrd Claat
-

* EetrJimtor Carpo Carded.

Carxn Dc«k«d throttah la . Perth.

rplttrf-wlUi Wlreleaa Trieffrapby.
-

? *

CaaataVTfcketa
fatc^banewbl

« wtth e^hrr Conrpcnlea,

"TaamaalaB and.r^rw.Zealand^Ticket* aw int«tb*ai»*

nble wHb UnW^Llnct. and vka'vern. : T :
?

BUD DART. PARSER, LIMITED,
?

'

tel OTP ROE-STREET-
(opp.; B^nd-etrcet).

'

:
'?

rpHB ^ÂUËLAJDZ
"; ;

V'SX^AUMiTP
^

.

.

.

COUSANT,. LLKITBD,
EXPRESS

-

LfarE OF PASSEN OER BTBAaiBRS,

; .

''-PROM.'ORAPTON- WHARF. !^

MAB«xJ^.i.-..w;.i...jFr^r^^rea « %.p^V
^Â>TDaia"TTeB'^Sa1nSây^ p!ñt

WOL«WRA..-...:'iÇ?rFrtday.-».[abrtfaff.^ .

-'

s'.

~~

.'

--;.rOR-')tiX80UB^ ALBAW, AND''.'

..-.w.-'. >->,ragatANTLE,y¿-7--- '*
..

TRaJNBmPPJNO:TO ? ALL OTHER S.A.' AND WJ.

l-fA-^t-:^:-:rovn.-n
WANblLtA-.;tTW:tawlt«t:,-MaTa¿ P.K

'

WAJtr£DA.:f: rm.tow Wei; April .1stI,P.M. ,'-'.

WANDILLAv*. TiK Utm Satr.^jifl'llDj .... t'p.ia.'

W ARILDAi
iii ITO» too* WAVApril POCL'.-. l'pjn. >j

^Ncw .Btrasera.- FIrtcxt>W1ralM -Talea^idv'^^üiMS

p?sart^AeêmatodstfoB,'. csjrylaf "<Itt>sad ^EadiKdeM'

»nd^ Sfe^SMjft«^^
Í?-F^R*BKSBAHÍ£'lW
eras ?&%*x¿síMttl ?« CAiRwC<;¿!wb v-****1 VJS&I

^TRa^Rttn^w^.^

SHIPPttTO. . ? ?

?? A ütttiuLLÄK t MlUXt&Ujfa- HKS.
1

BOWARD'SMJTU COÍO-ANT. LIMITED,

? MaMiiM-ApatA/.-i

.. FAST PASSENGER STEAWBHfl,'.

FROM KTCO-STIIKT .WILÜlVES.

(Tria* land PAMcncrn ai^Wbirf Gatea.)
. .

"

, f OAMBEflRA, New TÍA,: 8000

toöf, 17'kaoie (Wlreleai Tele

? ' FOB
-

tä^?»^
MELBOURNE,'

-

^tSf'"*
** ^ ***

'

fTnaaMapi-ar at BOMBALA -(Wbalcie'

"

Telefia

Melbourne!«» noon, BAT., March

Oealon*.)
i

. OOOMA CWirelcai Talecraphy), 13
V.

noon,- SATURDAY, March 21.

MZLBÖÜBXE, -,

"

- -

FORT ADELAIDE, .

FBiatANTLE, , .Btomér eirtr.

peflï-

'

,COOMA:-iWJr*Jp* Telegraphy),

?a BvBLr TO-MOBROW, SAT.r

"March 7,
-

BRISBANE, -
BUBWAU (Cartrocnly), flp.a»,

oTT",,T .TUESDAY NEXT, March 10.

Ü^DAW"^' OANB^RSA, sew
' T.S.B., mo

GLADSTONE.' taM.^17 bola' fWIwleae Trle

BOCSAMPTOV I»phy), 6;p;m.. SATURDAY,

(Wharf) Morea M. \OanriaE let, tad,
'

aad Srd Clam - Peaieagtra.

BBISBAN», f.OOOMA ÍWIrjica». Trieenphj),

UABTBOB OD OH, . S p.m..;TOVMOBHOW, SAT..

SSSS^^ oMk.-ï-.rM. MOO

BOCUUMPTOH tc^ïT-kaoU fmraleai Tele

TOWN^yiLLB.. r^+^SnngSf.
OAIBNJL torch ö.

aad North Patfeofen. ara .eeoaeycd bj

ytteemUnd nil bom Fort. Alma to Hock
turu. L h imp too/.-ind vice rerae.

. PASSEN OZ US' TICKETS INTER CHAN QE ABLE WITH
OTHER INTERSTATE S.S. COMPANIES. Full partial
tai» OJ» application.

HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, LTD.,

DOOTTOfO OtOTCEV^EOÚrrABLE^BUQ^IMO,
ISO QfMBG&SrHEÏ!T,.NËAft (7.P.O.
WHAItVES, FOOT OF KINO-STREET.

^-T^lephoae^Noa.:

Office, «71 City- (1 Une»); Wharf

MELBOURNE'STEAMSHIP CO- I/TD

BEG ULAR SERVICE
(Circuirá Unce» Permi tita

?).? _

Geraldton). 1
-

I Carrytnx lat aad 3rd Ob

L Pameatem.

(a) Carce nat received after 3 p.ta. SaUtae; Day.

Melboona 3 SO INO 111.0 3 10« 110

Adelaide

8 1» . ^ J J

- -

6*0

(UlOOo nJktîa

ínteithaajj^ ctitx
JjJjJT**1"

application,*1

**** PM

MELBOURNE STEAMSHIF CO., LTD..

Whirr a: Foot' Mitket-it.
f.r'

CU? «12, a2l_

f\OUAN
:

EXCURSION,

^ EDEN, MELBOURNE, TASMANIA.

THU POPULAR
8.8.^

SYDNEY.
(

DOO
^«a*.

******

APRIL 2nd. THURSDAY. A *n£*m' -

?

Aad^ortoíflrUy Thereafter..
P*"

'

Round Trip, oecwyfac; 10
dag.

Steno1

caUloR^at

lay. Bumf*. Devonport, ard Eden;

BOUND VASES: : lit Saloon, £0: Second Saloon,

^áetrnena ra lin tala ed i board, it all -perta eieept
Melbourne. For further parlfoubre, ParophletJ, etc,

apply MELBOURNE- ETBAMSDIP CO., LTD.,

... corner Klee;, and -.Tort «trcetn,_

jyprlLWBAITH,
McEÂCHARNS LINE.

FAST PA6SEKGER SERVICE,

Frau UM.Coeanan**« Wharf, No. 4 Darline Harben*

'(MlUer.polr*).

FOB. MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, ALBANY, AND

FREMANTLE, .
Ttaaihjpptei- for

jail ^A. Onlj^Porta,

Perth, Banbury,

KATOOMBA, f "URDA?, 'nh* SER ^
( ¿th April, at '«.M p.m.

~-
. . Í

' TOI Toa«, Twin' Screw, TUE&

HABOOLA, . DAY. lTlh March, at 0 p.m.,

_ I and WEDNESDAY, lath April.

Orebcftra canted an bath aboro .bieniucra.

Fitted with WlreJ-na Tele-papAy.
Unexcelled Accomodation for IK, tad, and 3rd CJa*

Frirata Softes 'and^ap'eeíii ?Stateraen.

"

.Terme (moderate) on Application,

neat aad Secoad QM Ticket*, are ulcrcbaaccaale

aftn^Ont port of eau with other Internal* Ocm

Condltleu aaCBrtalaabie W application.

MdLWBAtTH, McEACHARN, laad CO. PTY., LTD.,
Maurine AtntM,

i ml, -. _
'

* Htt-ttreat,
TtL, 171 City. Wharf Tel, *2a City. -

Or at Compaay'a Offlop, Wxt-atreet. Newinnie.

«THE
:

KÔ11TH. - . .-COAST
STEAK NAVIGATION* COMPANY. LTD.

From the Cuipanj-'a .WhatT. Ï BuaMZ-et-ret.'
Bar* and Weather. PennittiBjç.

Carin mil oirt be reedred wftWo tw0 bonn
_ of Strn-ner-i Saillnc.
BYRON BAY.-ORABA. TO-MOnROW, 9 p.m.

T^MORROW^DT .?*l£.e,?'f*^,

oaly.--ORABA,

BICIO10ND RIVEB.'- BUÄJUMOBÄB. TO-MOHBOW. »

CLARENCE RTVETl.-KYOGLE. TO-MORROW. 0

p.m.MACLEAY .RIVKH.-YULonJlAB, WEDNESDAYr S
i-i-i.. rli Newcaatle. -'

MANNUtO^RIV
ER.-ll AI ANBAU, ; TO.-MOBBOW. B

BELLINGER J! ÍVE1L-TAME .VB, TO-UOBnOW. 9 p.m.,
1

NAMBUCCA arVEIt-NERONG." ifONDAY. B p.m.
_

' ÏTtOM DRUTT-ÇTR ERT.

COFTS^HARBOUR and Wo0LÇO0LOA.-K"ALLATINA.

TWEED . RIYEB.-OOÛLKBÀB^^fONDAY, T p.m,
.. ria' hewcaiUe.

The Company wUt ONLY .carry naaamaeji anhloet to

printed terme and eondlUgna-aa PASSAGE TTOKTJTS.

,
Hí rtBMAVr. MM; Pnaxenra, be-

fore ieiabur the Coeopany'i ftWmen in-Sydaer, raart

be the ho Wertet a paaro» tleket, eUierwliettey will
be eharwd a»

eatra JO per, tent, la lddltton to the
ordinary fara, aa a bookin-; leo. .

PiaacDCt-n' Odie« ind Too ri at Birrean, tal Genrrc
atrMt. .TOURIST GUIDE BOOK.; PRICB 1/, posted

Tel.. m.C-attraL .' J- ?. Vatarna-rna Dlreetor.

rpHE. NEW OAS TLB AND HUNTER1

RIVER STEAMSHIP- CO KP ANT. LIMITED. ,
FARES ta and ' from

' NEWCASTLE:-Pint Salaen,

reed Bertha la Deck OaUna>.S/ entra each way.

I,
If paid on beard. Od aTCtra for'eaeh rinile

fare,
m. Ti ci eti lamed. Ratea" on »»plication. -

ROM WHATfr, POOT- OF
-

BING-STSEET.
EVERY NICHT. SUNDAY -EXCEPTED.

ASTLR AND. ÏIUNTZI»-, SITER WHARVES.-'
L NEWCASTLE,

'

101 ten*,' THIS NIC QT, at
lo. Oarao ree-HTed i-fetfl

i;'

' '

STEPHENS.-T.flLSV EA RUAS, THIS DAY. at 3
-îe^çjjt), rente. Caj¿o re

tB.: 1SW TONS, TO "COWAN BAT.
BETUffX' FABE,' :

' t/i.

TLLAWARRA AND'
.

SOUTH, -

COAST
- HTEAM NAVIGATION; COMPANY; ? LDITTEO

\ fTFcathar PnútítíBf.)
A-TUESDAY. :-,'rv.-*. - ?? .

BEBBTV SrTOALHAVEX BTVZB.' WHABVTÖL-TOZB

FAL."' COLLEGE, OAMAIrrV
I-OnfTr-TTJESDAY,

tniSKIBSpN 'OETtyiB BATT)>~-URLY,

"

WOLLONaONO,.HJAMA, UTVLAOULLA.^1UUl>AY, a

DATBMArra BÁY^JfELÚG^^ .'

MORUYA:-S.S. .lbÜJfE*D8^THintSDAY-'10 Vm.
"ABOOMAt WAOONOA;-i-ÄAELY.-., i

. .'. .

'

ERM AGUI: TATHRA. jlERDfHCriA;' ,'and 'ED ^C,-fl J."

, MERIMBULA. MONDAY,'-(^p^aj

Sw3*£s5^§v,'fe'^ffi&fifàà 'T0
AlMiptte/ta.'fMeaaarr'e'lhnf^ .

-^D/sJ^Ä-VSTM^Cintml Manafar.

^WMmd'BBtl Qflc#n);CT^l Da>*ie<t, footie* Markab

And with ii» taaauúag of Astana

chanse of Millinery U-Imper., tire,

LASBETTEBS'

JUTE OPENED ETTENKT7E

*

SUIPÄNTa 07

TUE VERY LATEST MODELS IN MILLINERY.

'DIRECT FROM

THE BEST-KNOWN rAH KLAN K0D1BTE3.

NEW SHAPES,

NOVEL» MOUNTS,

CHARMING COLOURS.

, mr PRETTY MODELS ARS HERR OJKTTED. AND
1

'SWoS AM; sow ON raw IN

TOED* EXTENSIVE SHOWROOMS,

LAS SETTERS'
CORDIALLY

""to th. rubik to Inapcct, without (ta

lUsbtctt Importantty to buy.

?

!SBjffi¿S Ä * *A*- ?*"* T"

nook, a jvurao inunreiT um,j>"ç^T*
.»^ «*" »

mu

ooBmDimT fyur razam
*°»úi.¡" "HS

.nula Tins. Mi Mote, wita IBIS« W« onnea

i crae uraE OLOSE-nrrwo HODEL, in

aad Fur, with smart mount M bock.
^

LASSETTBRS' NOTED

OUJNEA ?HATS;
Wpgwjad

Bp-to-tUtt model«, tot«

NEW TANGO SHAPE, In Nattier CortíMUI Eftlt, with

.mart Tenterine Palm moantjt tack. a/.

CHARMING LITTLE. PANNE VELVET lIAT, clom

fllltar ahipe, trimmed white aerophone bow. tl/.

SMiUn* WIDTX FELT HAT, trimmed nattier blue

CinObL¡TTLE HAT iÑ^CIIERRY *AND SULPHUR,

.uaw brim, toft ema crown, mutiy fiakhed

.rilli
nowt ind buckle. ¡1/.

COMFORTABLE HAT, SUITABLE FOR MATRON, la

Black
Tectt^ fclba"^ P**1*^

Hains;, «oit

UP-TO-DATE READY-TO-WEARS; Ia leadLnf abades.

Tonco, Nattier, and Cherry.

NEW

^^^^'^^jl^^^^rlbSci.11110*

HEATHER HYM." TSAVELUNO CAPS, rt'med

late« tJrtpça. C7Í.-7/T1, »/IL

VERY DAINTY MAID S HAT, Ia Nattier Crepe de

Odae^bacUyiy^embossed
nineo crows, Dunned

Bet, toft huck eada crow%*trioiLu«d* with1 nauta
ve! ret ribbon, finlahed with hind-coade porr of

MAIO-3 DRESSY HAT, lá toft brown aUm, tiaetvtth

gown v^TCC|gI^llnmMl dark brown far and dainty

CHILD'S QUAINT MODEL^*cWÄldnc *b*ptUmideof aoft bUck actio, lined with pink crepe o> chine,
trimmed wHb MaUae* lac« and hoad-ndT p«tna

_

W/U.

FREE CARRIAGE. ..

LASSETTERS pay carrbve on all Drapery. Clo th lac,FaiWon Oonda, and Boola and Sb »cs tVnnj^SuttH
and S^STllta.**1

W ^ h K[* ^laod

LASSETTERS,

CHEAPSIDE,

j

ÇjORREOT DRESS CLOTHES

FOB THE SOCIAL SEASON.

The cloth la taft and eoeniortalile
te wear, and quickly eonfarm* to th*
unca ol the ftfure.

Black Caahmo-t Twm, bort alTk fai-inj

llnlmta, comet cot, new- peaked
t back, £3/12/0. Dinner Jacket~" -

""*. With »Ok
]

:

fecfflca, «/«.

i -DRESS surra.

Llgbt-welabt, Barathea Silk-lined Capt, stn
«Har, and lone roll tape I,. OJ/.

..

Wben orderlnc; bj maß, please ital* cheat, unlit,

on revert,

"wuiueaenta. Pat tam and caUIocue

PBAPES AND CO.. LTD,
MEN'S 0UTF11TER3,

300 und 311 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

ND RIVEN.-STEAMER TAT" t. MONDAY,!
&ER.-STEAMER M0RÁU, THIS DAY. at 6

WRRIOAN and OCX., LTD., Albion Wharf
fr loot Hait^y.;

1

SB [TRY STEAM NA Vi ÔÀ?TÏÔiC~(SÔ^~ETD.,

a CItT-

'

A[tton TrWf?*tarftt.>««n»«.

RUNIC, FROM ' LIVERPOOL.

NESS arc rege cited
'

ta PAG3 ENTRIES at

dunce ta Cargo after lt leeres the ship'* ill na».

All ma Impedios; diseñare» will be stored at Coo
dnccr rfak and czpene. wimont fartber notice.

tvíií*t,
1»«^^andt«aialsr^ríí; ^¡Td^

lltery erden obtained fran So tinder* to ed before an*

food* will be delivered. . .

DA LOFTY ui COMPANY, limited. Axent*,
; O'Coanell-atfeet.

N.B.-Ma filiert
- Indode* transhipments ex th« fol

Cymric, from New York; Draalen, fren Dost on;
panada, Doinlnlon, MrfanUe. WelihhMa, from Port-
land, Janine: Door«,, from Palertao;' Aclan, frem

gftr;
CEYJO, gROM UyjtHPOÔL.

OONHTONRES ara reqaesUd. to rÂSB ^ai^tE* st
one» tar DaJsrty'e Wharf.

The ship will not bs rapaadbU-for. any ma of tr

dcaan to Caren after lt léate* the »hip'* aUnta,
AA anocb tmpedlnf dMauke ,wlU be- stared at Con

dmca? ri* «pd tra« without further not lc«.ana of Lodlsa- rmi* be prawted, dn)7 endoraed,
(reJabt, .orUna and staeidna; charm paU, and df

C*3i wUl^'eteSreíéd!^
Onderslfned before aaj

, DAW1ETY and COMPANY,, IlieJted, Axent*,
< ? O'OctnaelLjticet.

g.-it,
u**ifrmt

Jgf^rits tranabfptaat* ex tbs fol

Celtlc, I
rom New"'Jerk i ÁrÍHe, 'AlataMa, WW

fredlaii. frets, Bcot4»; Harrrtord, ireen' Phliadelpblá:
Endyauon, from Oadk; HyiU;' l>Ioesterahlre, from
MaraeUlea; BcIjwlaB, from Paterma.' ? - .

^ijUrgMAN
?

:-mnuijU/, JOTNT OBVlcï

*'_- ^^iUBALOKO, FR01I SO.lTm'APBiOA, ¿

. Ostwlcn«» tnr wneated tn .pam rctrie* at once for
Woolioomoalee No. V Wbart- ?

'

-.'
?

Tte Stejunet. wfll NOX. be '-^arpoñsiblé' for *nr lo*
sr cUnwn lo.carro arter »aai ha« -be«-Uea*d., acd
any. leedii , fmpedlntr daKfarts: wlU. ba. landed and

Jj8T**'"9?*?***?' rtak-aad-eaie^wllb^fBT^
:

' BOW/af 'latdInK :dnl/leadoSaÜ
? We^. pald, a»J DelfTery Cider* febtalntd frctn .the

. 0a>ca.c<^-Vaderfds^^ b^ ai;

.

lôwtdîto tate tbff-ffltofl-

¿¿g'y"-1*
.". ? ?",'-]

'

tí.fcjPBBArvTí^^T^wí^ . i'.--'

: ^. Alii^ACÇWr^rTSiandLCXiÛM

gEASONABLH SUGGESTIONS.

Ú» ASPECT cf the OBEEX-BODM et tao

"

«KW PALACE EMPORIUM bu CHANGED. Smut

PROCES. Elnrant KITA 'SETS awl MlLLDfEBY for
AUTUMN ead WMTERwear ere mn» Abo*»,

PfT»»',fee quito as ATTRACTIVE aelcctlen from the M0DE3 ^
thaf aro lo PREVAIL.

ne EjanutnOK or HODEL MTLLOTEÄY aa «eu »

'

SMART end JNEXPEXSIVB Ready-to-wear HATS fa
;

RELY upon a aeod. ROÜMD°SAVIÑObeb* i

through tb* AORSOY of

ANTHONY HORDERNS -

FAMOUS LOW PRICE&
. ~^

LADIES' READY-TO-WBAB. HATS.

We quote a few etUcMona from the Mminery Depart
meoL Cemparlaaa wQl demenatrat« thal (bey oater far,
and »w»7 thc beat wtne In the Land. . . >

LADLES' READY-TO-WEAR. HATS. ?

Y ARIO CB BTTLES In STRAW READY-TO-WEA*

MATS, all SMART Sanpca, and only ono et
each dertroi 7/U, 10/n. 1É/0, til, ts/ each. .

A VUUED aaa-trtmeat of FELT READY-TO
WEAR HATS, «oed ahapea and »low»; 10/> ..

- CLOSE-FlTTDtO VELVET HATS, with Tam-
OMwa, Slade ar Colanra: 6/11,

fl/**", *A1

'

WHITE PELT HATS. Band and Hov of White

PATENT LEATHER HATS, Uned Celetwed ,
Vdret and Coloured Bur]; C/U, IV«

TWKt^
OATS, «Ith eontmatinf Banda; 4/U

LADLES'
UNTRIMMED HATS.

BLACS^
VELVET HATS, aman ahapea; U/s

VELVET HATS.. Brim of Black Velvet, with
Croxo of Colonrcd Velert; 10/0 eack

PLD6TI HATS, whh Soft Crown», In ft-rr,

Wreath"*
Um*' BUe'f' 1

A

^^-u^nf c^pet,Bar^A^r^W ^TS
ta

and tfupe»; 3/1], i

o Co looria gi and Ship et;

BLACK anrTcOLOORED BEAVER HATS; 10/0

HATS and TOQUES, .

Latte
Aawrtment^ef

OSTRICH FEATHERS, ia

.VELVET and ^IlEKILLE '^'DTTERFLEÎS,

OSTRICH QUILLS, Black aad Cfelonrp;''*/*,

riAIR1endUaUT^'LE1^OO^TS. IA, 3/a.

OSTRICH FEATHER BANDEAUX, Cokm <mXr.
.ye, U/t. ZSJ. M/A .

OSTnlCn PLUMES and FEATHERS, fa Black

SÄ s.a =,> sv-
"..

'

LANCER FEATHERS Black or Whtte; 1*/,
21/ S7/0. 38/, 48/8, CO/, «/. «

LANCER KRAT7TERÄ. FaahJomhle Cblonsn
39/, SO/, 65/, S3/.

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS, LTD,

ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS, -

NEW PALACE EMPORIUM,

BRICKFIELD HILL, SYDNHT. v

SH-LPi-lNG.

^
ELB.,

níDRALEMA. FROM LONDON.

Iitree*.

Ralmain; or Iron Wharf,- Darline Harbour.

TJVJR W1RKWOHÄ.-Oo to EASTWAT'S-Great Slam..
J? O^orge-otrect. below G.P.O._,

1 they aro now In a noafttoa to SUPPLY METAL)

ld*rt
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

SPECIAL QCOTATJOXB

I be tires far quanti (Ja orer 300 (one hsndrreO

or foll parUsabi-j apply te

HORNSBY QUARRIES, LIMITED.
_",-*

'.

r Telephon*, City IOCS. .

HORNSBY IKTAL ACKNOWLEDGED REST

Ratlmaiet for Slattac, TOIDC. and I

KIRK and DlCEDiBUfl, . ?.,

?
-^-_ ? CT Pltt-etiaet.. a-entoaC

S**Tba Toy 'Bot Brlcklayera* -aad PmataWt* aaai

"

'

to SALK at OEOSOaVSTREKT. WATEBLOCV ? J3 '

I
S

0,Blordan-át.1^e-taB4rm^. TeL?*
^?T^^rQr"^

-

SAXTON-and fllRTO'-JOrKBBT WORT ','.(.¿£í¿

I. ?*Pwt.' Jolnen. - ? Í

^Up-to-date Bnafnaeat -,:.
R -Thc^onsnly '.Smaoaed Timber.

^

- Chaifm ayer Low. toe. .

GET/otnt LATEST rmoK - LOT

'.

:

'l BADOH^ and IHKSS^ 00$$$
:

I ;«mbo. and Joinery.
abreaaatA,1^

^?.f-v'v FTBM0KT..8YBlfET^«J

-Wej* vaffbadf ^a^ga^fflriwaB
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TEK-, CHANGING
¿

?:. SEASQNS

ROBERTS' WHISKY" '
.

: }

IS WITHOUT » Btv Ali .

.CHEAPEST AND BEST.

, ^' ' ? Sold' only .at» .
' '

ROBERTS' W^JXE «un'.SPIRIT STORES,
'? .'C_..MAI1KKT.STRKKT, .NEXT GEORGE-STREET ..,

(THE HOME OF.TIIE BEST LIQUORS, ATTHE

..v..V ".'.'.>''

"

1-OWEST PRICES'. .',

'

.

'

ROBERTS* PRICE LIST. -
'

..

Vtan&blfATED WOLFE'S £CI!NAPPS.:2/* and,1/4.
. BOOMKRANO PALE BRADDY, '3/0.
¿BRaw.VS 'FAMOUS 4-OROWX WHISKY, 4/..

"OTHV:'BKGG,f» WHISKY,
il»;-

.'.

'SHAMROCK WHISKY, */0,-4/0. .
' N.

V "TKRÎJK GKK'S'- W1IISKY. .4/3.
'''

.'

.-.PRY MOXGPOLir CHAMPAOKE.'ifl/, ll/*..
'?'

,

? - " J

MOETAND CHANDOS' .CHAMPAGNE, 6/, 11/9.- .

-POMMCST CHAMPAGNE, 0/, U/O. v.- .
?

\; PERRIER JOITKT CHAMPAflNK OOM viril.),«/, 11/9.

CHARLES HEinsIECK CHAMPAGNE. 6/,. 11/».
'

,

KRUO'S CHAMPAGNE/The- London Tonic, 0/, .11/9.,

vMKMjrs ronnoN ROUGE.CHAMPAGNE, «/6.- nie., :

IRROY. SPECIAL CLUB CHAMPAGNE, 8/...11/9., ,?.-».'",

AYALA CitAMPAGNK>6> delicious wine)-.-ll/:
'

'

.

'EMILE DUBRF.E AND* F1Ï-8 i (REIMS* CHAMPAGNE,'

.Vintage inn*: Pint«. 4/fl;' Babv Bottles,-.2/8.. .

I.KI.BKCK OHAMPAn.VE. BABY BOTTLES. 2/6.
'"

TOOHEY'S ST/ANnAR!) PALE ALE;, ed. 6/8 'ntr dot, !

TOi1HRY"S NOURISHING STOUT, 6d, B/« per don.:? r\
ROBERTS' .VERY OLD' SCTITGH. 6/;

;

'

?

.

.

ROBERTS' EXTRA 8PKC1 AL' 'WHISKY, 5/.
'

.

.

!

ROBERTS' TnREE-STAK WHISKY. 4/«.

ROBERTS' FINE OLD GLENLIVET, 4L «
.

RORERTfi' SPECIAL. OLD SCOTCH. 3/8.

.fOII.V JAMESON'S xxx '.DUBLIN WinSKY. 4/9.-'
'JOHN JAMESON'S 10-ycar-old

DUB. WHISKY, iy.

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN PORT, 2/8.
HUNTER RIVER PORT. 2/6. -;

.

I
N.S.W. CLARET, 1/: Small'Bottle», 6d, 4d.

PAXE JAMAICA RUM, 3/, 14/, 6/.
.

,

ROBERTS' THREK-RTAR W.t.- RUM, 2/8, 4/, 5/.

AUSTRALIAN PORT, 1/0.
. ' V .

FOREIGN PORTS AND SHERRIES,.S/8, 3/«.' .

ROBERTS' WINE and SPIRIT STORES,

(DIRECT IMPORTERS;, ,

'

\

MARKET-STREET. NEXT GEORGE-STREET.

GOVERNMENT #rXft RAILWAYS.

RAIL AND RIVER EXCURSIONS,
j

TO THE NEPEAN RIVER (PENRITH).

,
TO-MORROW, SATURDAY.

Trains will leave Svdney at 8.27 a-m. and 1.25 p.m.

Return Fairs from Sydney (including Rail, Coach, and

Launch) :-First-class, 7/; Second-class, 4/8.

TO THE HAWKESBURY RIVER.

WEDNESDAYS.

SYDN7ÎY-HAWKESBURY-WINDSOR,
Trains will leave Sydney for Hawkesbury at 9.151

..m., and leave Nilson's Point at 8.Í2 a.m., passen-1

eera reaching
Windsor in time to join

the 8.0 p.m.

train ex Richmond, duo Sydney at 0.50 p.m.

Passengers
will' also bc booked in thc reverse direc-

tion, by train leaving Sydney for Windror at 1.25 p.m.
j

on Wednesday, proceeding- by steamer to Wiseman's

Ferry, stny-orer, and jqln the afternoon train Irom|
Hawkesbury next day. . .

,

Return Fares: First-class, ,11/8; Second-class, 9/8.

FRIDAYS.

HAWKESBURY RIVER TRIP.

Trains will leave Sydney at 0.1B. a.ra., and Wilson's I

Point at 8.52 a.m.

Return Fares (including, trip en steamer):
First

class, 6/; Sccond-claes' «/.'
. : '".

'?:

SATURDAYS.
'

.

'

.
WISEMAN'S FERRY TRIP, ~

Trains will leave Sydney at 9.15 a.m., and Milson'!
|

Point at 8.52 a.m. ;

'

'.''?',"

." Return . Fares (including : trip on- Steamer) :
First

class, 9/6; Second-class, 7/oY. .,/'..
.*-

'"

, For full particulars see Handbills, obulnabhj fro-tj]

all Stationmasters. ' \.

'

-

?-

,

-

By.
order. - ?

. '?'..' %

'

J. S.: SPURWAY. "
.

,

. qt-213)
? ?

. '

'8«creti«y.,

: AOTSElglTM. '

LITTLE,- -
;

THEATRE I

SIXTH WEEK
.

AND LACT, 2 NIGHTS .

THE SUCCESS OF THE YEAR-
"

.
v

,

Sir Arthur Wing .Pincro's Masterpiece,
.>

..
?

HIS HOUSE; IN ORDER. /?

' '

Presented by
MR. HUGH BUCKLER and MISS VIOLET PAGET,

'

and. their;. Popular Corapiny.

Play produced by Reginald Wykehixn,

PRICES: 8/, 4/. '«I, ll. : ? ?-
, ;.

t£RB
LITTLE %

, THEATRE.
¡

ON MONDAY NEXT, Otb MARCH, ? >

;

HUGH C. BUCKLER and Miss VIOLET PAGET

»-ill have pleasure in presenting td the Sydney Public I

after a lapse of many years, thc world-famed

Comedy in « Acts,
'

i.

DAVID GARRICK,. .

.
DAVID GARRICK,

.by.X -W. Robertson, ,'..

ADA INGOT nOLET PAGET.j
pAWli. CARRICK .............. HUGH C. BUCKLER;

BOX. PLÀN now' open at PALINQ'S.

I,
AM waiting to Jicar

?from the man . .

who has any complaint to make about

1

THE GREAT WHITE CITY
'

THE GREAT WHITE CITY .

< THE GREAT" WHITE CITY -

. Itushcuttcr Bay,

AS A PLACE OF BEAL ENJOYMENT. :

Letters of Praise and Commendation
arc daily matters.

Complaints arc, up to now, non-existent. .

bounds good-und it's liue

ami it is Rood-gond for thc Public
? Rood for White City Shareholders, and

'

not

altogether distasteful
?

to the* writer. .

Why thia -rencral approval, after, «ll the dire -

fallur*'which waa
prophesied?

-

HERE IS THE REASON-
v

OB AT LEAST-REASONS.
THE' WHITE CITY' is up to,date^-lt ia.well'. .

organised and conducted-undesirable visitors are -

rc fused aAni Brion-n hove all else -

it1 ia in very troth ,

A DREAMLAND OF DAINTY DELIGHTS. -

Last Four Nlghta of

\
'

THE GREAT CATaVERT,
The Drunk on the Wirti

,
.

;
, -f Uat iwo NigUu ot

"

"

'

THE FOUR HOMAZ,
Gymnasts and Athletes.

Commencing Saturday next,

MORE GREAT FREE ATTRACTIONS,
America's Premier Aerial Trapeze Artist«,

THE CLARK-RAZZILLIANS,

In the Open-air Theatre,
V KELDINB and KLIMO,

'

\

_

Trick and Comedy Bie>'clist>.

THU WHITE CITY MILITARY BAND.' :

OPEN NIGHTLY FROM 0.80 TO ll O'CLOCK.
1

. SATL'HIJAYS, 2 .TO H P.M.
x

INCLUSIVE ADMISSION, SIXPENCE.

Trama from Kingtitrcet.
Fem,v(rom Milson'!.Point. ".

'.'?'. .-.

ii,. noni RMmn'a Shed, .Hetmán.

*
'

General Manascr. T. H. ESLICK, O.E.,

fJlOWN
HALL-

-
.

U;
'. SYDNEY.

QUAND OPERA ORGAN RECITAL

TOMORROW: -
. MTUItlMY, .MAItCII-7.'

.

1911. nt 8 p.tn."

. -

Hy thc City Organist, Mr, 'ERNEST TRUMAN,
A.K.l'.O,, I.EIPSIÇ, 11:U.M. .,

..
-

?'."'?-..??.'? .PARTEI'.'.-. »

?: 9'iiMan. «nd. I»oM{.
.

3nl : Act (Wasncr).
'

"'. - , PART.2. .

:1 An dei Scholien DUiUeu Donall .....J. -Strausa

¡'
- "honsoti ..Trude ......Í."¿,-..'.M...... Tschaikowaky

...:--Falntii»lii In 0 (Op'.-.Sî); ; ,">...I.,,1.........Tnnnaii,
j.-^raunicrel ....^..........r.i.- Schuman

*í GOD" BKVK -TBK KING*
" " *

.

- ADMIS8IOS: ,OALliERfR8 r ONK "SHILLING; -
'

I

">. .- .' . Ht)nY.,OJf HALL, SiiPENOE. . |
?

? CHILDREN.' APJIS NOTr ADMITTED." ... ..
'

.' -THOMAS H. NfcSBITT.
'

I

.

"

'

i

' Town Clerk, i

-riv nal?rt*rhty,
i 'l

'

-<

fT^IlF.ZOOLOXJICfAL'GARlir^
1 ^ Natur* for the, Hf^tton «nd

f^eattoti of tr»

fHihHc. Ooen° was*id»7» .:«.»?_».»..
to MO ..A»»*.

(*¿ito*t, ari nmñtifi. >i.,-i^i__^-Ääfe

_AMUSEMENTS.
¿j.:. C. WILLIAMSON'S THEATRES,]

"' Direction!
, ,

.

'

,
». C. WILLIAMSON, LTD. V

'

.
. Managing Director«:

Oe* Tallia, Unca J. Ward, Clyde MoyncU.
r Gencral,-Manaccr, E. J. Tait.

I
CRITERION.

, (Lessee. Frank Musgrove)

"One touch ol Niblo. malíes the whole world ¿r¡n.'

Every Evening, at 8.15.

"THEY'VE DONE JT AGAIN."
"

I

FRED NIBLO AND JOSEPHINE COHAN
|

have scored an "Enormous Hit" In

' NEVER SAY DIE.

FIFTH SUCCESSIVE SUCCESS.

?
But you don't want to read an advertisement about]

I
thu Comedy; you want to SEE it. 1

?

PLAY PRODUCED BY FRED NIBLO.

Plana at Palineua from 0.30 to 5 p.m., and there-1

latter with Day Sale at White Rose,
Pitt-atrcct.

I
HER MAJESTY'S.

. ELEVENTH ENLIVENING WEEK.

."Every Evening at 7.45.

? ? Jack- Cannot Ns setting all Sydney Binging

"My Wee Australian Lassie." Daisy

Jerome is singing fresh songs. "Down

thc River" is (he latest success. It is »

?

sanie with a hmmting refrain and charm-

in? chorus backing. Tho Australian Pony
Ballet is a neat,

. clever dance novelty.

COME OVER HERE.

h..
: The Show of Bigness and Brilliancy.

.'"
Humorous Ingredients Served with Sauce.

';
. FINAL WEEKS OF THE REVUE,

The Revue produced by Frank Dix

Plan» at Paling's from 0.30 till 5 p.m., and there-

after at Her Majesty's,
Market-street. Day Sales at

Callóse*.
"

'

.

I

THEATRE ROYAL. -

This Evening, at 8.

Arousing to High Enthusiasm Sidney's most

, Discerning Playgoers.

JULIUS KNIGHT, - .

.' Supported by
IRENE BROWNE,

.

o .

in
Bardoui .Great Play, rewritten by George Playdell,

DIPLOMACY.

THE PLAT PRODUCED BY JULIUS KNIGHT.

Plan« at Paling's from9.80 to S p.m., and there-1

after j.wi th Day Hale, at; Hill's, Castlcrcagh-strcot. ,

GRAND SPECTACULAR PRODUCTION.
POPULAR REVIVAL OF A NOTABLE PLAT.

J. C. Williamson, Ltd.,
take pleasure In , announcing

a production on the grand scale of thc famous Napo-
leonic Play, .

A ROYAL DIVORCE,

JULIUS KNIGHT, /

in bis Celebrated Impersonation of .

I.- ! : .. NAPOLEON.

Plans at Paling's To-day from 0.30 till 5 p.m.

J

j^ELLÓ;

~~

SYDNEY TOWN.

Get in Linc with the -

Crowds that ure Thronging thc Palace,
and see Ibis

Whimsical Wonderland of Musical Enchantment,
"THE LAND-OK NOD."

I SECOND MATINEE, TO-MOltliOW. SATURDAY. AT 2.1

SECOND MATINEE. TO-MO.'tttOW,
SATURDAY, AT 2.

SECOND MATINKK, TO-MORROW. SATURDAY, AT 2.
j

i;
v, Doors Open 1

p.m.
Overture 1.00.

1 BRING THE TINY FOLK.

SOMETHING TO DELIGHT THEM ALL THE TIME.
'

. SPECIAL MATINEE PRICES:
'. ll. 31. 21. ll.

?

. Children Half-price to All Parta._

TUK ..
» .

_
PALACE THEATBU,.

'.'.Direction of WILLIAM ANDERSON.

'.'

TO-NIGHT, AND EVERY EVENING, AT 8.

TO-N10HT, AND EVERY EVENING. AT S.

.

. No More ConcMve Evidence of the

:
;

;.

'

MERITKD TRIUMPH.
I.'?'. / OF

*

. "THE LAND OF NOD"

"THE LAND OF NOD"

?. . . was to bc found than the
? RAPTUROUS AND ENTHUSIASTIC DELIGHT

with which the Production was Received.

EVERY NUMBER IS MELODIOUS,
and

..EVERY MELODY WILL BE HUMMEO
. ., Throughout the City.

.

. . There ia an irresistible fascination in the

music of this production,
and the popularity

ot

tho numbera wa« testified by the dozens of en-

cores. ,

WILLIAM ANDERSON
Presents his

ENTIRELY NEW AMERICAN COMPANY.
And First Production in Sydney of

-, Tho 'Mirthful Musical Phantasy,
"THE LAND OF NOD.'t

, Book' By Frank A. Adams and Will M. Hough.
.

. ,
Music by Jos. E.'Howard.,
Exquisite Scenic Studies by

.-.V REGE ROBINS and Assistants,
'

.

The Whole Traduced under the Supervision of

- PKURL WILKERSON.
'

?> Grand Augmented Orchestra under the Baton of

DON MATTHEWS.
'

.

NO GREATER COMBINATION^
ATPOPULAR PRICES:

|

Plan at . Paling's. No Booking Fee. Day Sale
j

White Rose. ?
Bus¡neM ManJgcri jprry FANNING.

J

RATIONAL ,
'

"

AMPHITHEATRE. I

,JN<; THE HOME OF CLEAN VAUDEVILLE.
'

j

Fuller-Brennan
Vaudeville Circuit of Australia and

New Zealand.

Governing Director .;¡..f. Ben. J. Fuller.

TO NIGHT, AT ». TO-NIGHT, AT 8.

."?
r:

.'

J

?'' APPEARANCE OF

? JOSEPHINE GASSWAN AND HER FOUR
.

.

. PICCANINNIES.
CORONA-CARMEN and LAWRENCE-HARRY GRIB-"

BEN-WM.- SUMNER-HANLON, DEAN, and HANLON

-HAY and. RAY-LESLIE, end SOL BERN-WESTON'S

LIVING MODELS-LIVERMORE'S ANIMATED DOLL
LA STELLA TRIO.

NO EARLY DOORS. PLAN AT THEATRE.

i PRUjEt .8/, 2/,
and 1/. 'Phone, Central 008.

".' DI N'T LEAVE THE KIDDIES AT HOME,

V'^
,

.

WE LIKE THEM.

-TUST .ANOTHER REMTNDEttl I

: THOUGH 'POSSD3LY UNNECESSARY?

Bccausj YOU'LL be therell

However, don't'forget

TANGO CONTINENTAL

*-..

"

on

". SYDNEY SPORTS GROUND,

TO MORROW NIGHT.

Look for the. "Ad." To-morrow.

|¡5 HIT MIC PW

YOUR SON IS LEAVING rrHOm TraEN
V / ... -.'..' i SPECIAL A'l lll ACTIONS KO« KIM.

: , m .0«;: i- ..»vir, home. .When wi.I you No. # **

. ie*\>Bliii agamí , ; A .

£0. j AatouniHmr..« Cabinet Photos., ora Tarli Panda,

. ?

. , -V-Viai. j,-»' .?>» fhV'wnrld
'

act a ovad'

'

ind í¡ Post (-«nia mill un iiii.-irvcmciit for 10/6.

''^ X&TtSiï t-ÏÂ. fi Kc,*?. Staiillns. « Bramido Cabinet Photo,, or 8

I

.

-iV.ÍSS^a» ..?.;«*.
««. thc

«,resenec
°' tlW

KO T*Ält Standard Mtmihw. 1,1* h..

i

?

,.
man. r i..

.'".?..>,..,:
V

-,-../., built np our bunine*-¿no down (..ihlnet Photo

Iu«¿r*fe« are, Rood; .bat a true porto" to
« tmiphr, onoiir ney »rt «4ie nouma, enriwed In «rt,

!';
. --JSnub Siww. 'H -«iwy» «ive. plewirc.

.

lohto.. uml-an enlargement on a srwhlly /fleeted

,.

;,li>.;t^\Va.-x".-'
'.- :.,:- ?

? '

mount; and Iranui! In eu cxpeiuMve. haine: (Ixe,

?*

'A'«»?n*nBtët a. 'true . nicene««.' Thlnkl. about 30 iii. 'or fl/.- In each
.ot

the above offer»

kv\:'
" '

-

" "
-

-

'

,

'

we guarantee .the photograph* in eight days ofter

.-

/ .
.i ' .' - return of .proof. -

,

?^ .^.^H'E" GROWN ST U D IO S,
; M

lv !..'i'Äji:-V"; \m momZJnKeet int* to Bobert»-Hotel), STONEY.
.

\

AMUSEMENTS:
VDBLPHTT-7 TTJEATRE.

Direction
..

GEORGE WILLOUGHBY/ lid. s

'

Managing Director
.. Mr. GEORGE WILLOUGHBY.

Directon, Geo.»T.- Eaton, A. 13. Davies, and Ben. -J.
??'''-.' Fuller.

'. Telephone, City
3177.' .

EVERY EVENING, AT 8 O'CLOCK SIIARP.

I
THU STORY, THAT STARTLED THE.

WORLD. -
PLAYING TO CAPACITY NIGHTLY.

' THAT-IS Till-; PUBLIC VERDICT. .

Wc .'cannot pay more; it would he
'

useless.
GREATEST AND MOST GORGEOUS MUSICAL MELO

jDRAMA EVER STAGED IN AUSTRALIA.
*

-

An entirely new Dramatisation of Mrs. Henry
I Beecher Stowe's World-famed Novel,

"UNGLE TOM'S CABIN.",

"UNCLE TO .M'S CABIN."

"UNCLE. TOM'S CABIN."

This Gorgeous Spectacular
Production is interpreted

by tilt- full strength oí
GEORGE WILLOUGHBY'S NEW COMPANY.

Thc Drama scintillate* with touching Dramatic In-

cidents, Pathetic Episodes, llumnn Tragedies,
and

Realistic Plantation Melodics, and other incidents.

AS FUNNY AS A PANTOMIME.
AS SENSATIONAL AS A MELODRAMA.

AS FULL OF MUSIC AND DANCING AS A VAUDE
'

VILLE SHOW.

Special. engagement of thc world-famous

.

.

. ERA COMEDY FOUR,
introducing Ragtime specialties-into, the plantation

Bernes and Darkey .loy Nights.
THE NEW YORK .'JUBILEE SINGERS.

Greatest Male
Quartette that has ever visited Australia

THE PICCANINNY KAC.TIMERS.
THE NATIONAL DUO.

These talented children nre seen in some of the
latwt

juvenile ballet successes, including-Thc Barber's

Dall, thc Wafer Melon Dance, and On thc Mississippi.
Producer, Mr. LESTER DROWN, from New York.

Box Plan at Nicholson's, George-street, Daily.

.

POPULAR PRICES
4/, SI, 2/, »nd 1/. Early doors

[ as usual.
D. NE VEN. Business. Manager.

''ALLAH'S ORCHARD,"' "

Something New and Bewildering.
Return ot Miss NELLIE FERGUSSON.

I

rpHE
,

PICTURE BLOCK

TO-DAY.

CRYSTAL PALACE.
'

George Kldn'a Great
.

Police Drama, by
Luhin Co,,

"THE - THIRD DEGREE,"
A Screen Play in:Ave parts, requiring

«ne hour and
forty minutes lo show.

,m

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

"Tho Third Degree" will start at thc following
hours:-11.20 a.m., 1.37. S.St, 0.11, and 8.28 p.m.

Usual full program besides.
Prices: Oil and 1/.

'

LYRIC THEATRE.
"SATAN'S CASTLE." '.. !

This
picture casts u vivid light on thc tyranny

which

I marked tho careers of fhc mediaeval barons.

[The
usual

Comedies, Dramas, and Scenics in addition.

COLONIAL "THEATRE.
/"THE BURIED CRIME."

An absorbing drama written around the discovery
ol

a powerful explosive, ten times as dcstmothre M

I
dynamite All fiUt Program in addition. J

EMPRESS THEATRE.

'

-,

DR. MAWSON'S- SCIENTIFIC EXPLORATION-'
EXPEDITION TO THE ANTARCTIC.

Being a revised and. curtailed edition of thc-big
film that was shdwn at thc Crystal ralace Theatre last

1

»inter. ,

Several other pictures besides.

Performances. Continuous: ll a.m. to ll p.m.

PRICES AS USUAL.
.

.

GREATER J. D. WILLIAMS AMUSEMENT CO., LTD.
\Y. Barrlngton-Millcr, General Manager.

gPENCER'S LYCEUM.

GRAND RE-OPENING,
? ut the

MATINEE. TO MORROW, AT 2.30, MATINEE,
MATINEE. TO-MORROW, AT 2.30, > MATINEE.

'

PRICES: 1/6, li, Od. \CH1LDREN. 3d. Od, Od.

= TO-MORROW EVENING, AT 8,

TO-MORROW EVENING, AT 8,

SPENCER'S PICTURES, LTD., PRESENT
the Internationally Famous Play,

"LEAH KLESCHNA,"
"LEAH KLESCHNA,"

.

i by thc Noted Druuiatist, C. M. McClellan,

'

,. Featuring
CARLOTTA NILLSON, CARLOTTA NTLLSON,
CARLOTTA NILLSON,' CARLOTTA XIL1J30N,

A Stirring Story of a Woman's Regeneration.

In - Addition,
OUR CREAT PROGRAMME.

Ruthe's "English Gar.ettc," Topical; "Sorority Initia-

tion,"
"Thc

Pipe ot Peuce." Dnimatio; "Flaming

Hearts,'.' "Smith Visits thc Moon," Comedies; "Con-
j

tontine Distiict, France,"'Scenic.

BOX PLAN NOW OPEN AT PALING'S.

PRICES: V. 1/0, 1/, Od.

THE AMERICAN PICTURE PALACE, LTD.,

303 PITT-STREET, opp.
Criterion Theatre.

.

MANAGER ....
MARTIN GEEGIIAN.

CONTINUOUS PICTURES, ll A.M. TO ll P.M.

OUR HIGH-CLASS PROGRAMME TO-DAY

will include tho Sensational and Beautiful Star Drama,
THE BURNING TRAIN.

Al6°THE WOMAN OF THE MOUNTAINS. Dratoo.

THE LITTLE. SKIPPER. Drama,

ONLY FlVir YEARS OLD, Drama.

FOR OLD TIME'S SAKE, Drama.

DAD'S INSANITY, Laughable, Comedy.
WHAT 'GIRLS WILL DO. Laughable, Comedy.

MODERN SERVANTS, Comic.

THE COOK QUESTION, Comic.

\ SAMMY COMES
INTOJiONEY.

Comic.

STALLS 3d. CHICLE 3d EXTRA.

DON'T MISS THIS BEAUTIFUL PROGRAM.
_ .

ñmróÑXíioÑ .?? THEATRE.
V CLEVELAND and CROWN STREETS, REDFERN,

Thc Home of Beautiful Clear Pictures.

TO-NIGUT, TO-NIGHT, TO-NIGHT.

Extraordinary, Dramatic Special Star Attraction,

Featuring FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN,
THE TOLL OF TOE MARSHES.

A Dramatic Story of a land grafter, who unmercifully

robbed the poor to gain lils goal-rich independence.

His Daughter is thc innocent means ol bringing about

a novel and eccentric plot for thia remarkable Photo

Play. A Drama of interest from beginning to end,

supported by many
beautiful

?

Dramas, Scenics, and

screamingly funny Comics. Beautiful Music. Strictly,

select. Prices, 8d. Reserve Od.

_ Lessee.
FRANK JOSEPH.

QANTERBURY
PARK

,

RACES.
|

TO-MORROW, S ATURDA Y.

FIRST RACE 2 P.M.

.,' LAST "RACE, 4.50 P.M*.

*

SPECIAL TRAIN FOR HORSES at 11.25 a.m., for

which Horses must bc on thc Platform at least
|

THIRTY MINUTES prior to starting time of train.

ORDINARY TRAINS: 11.33, 11.55 a.m., 12.12, 12.23,
12.26, 12.40, LO, 1.10,. 1.25, and 1.45 p.m.

BPEOAU.S:-11.50 i.m., 12.31, 12.40, 3145, 12.67,
J.12. and 1.23 p.m.

'

1

"A SPECAIL SERVICE OF TRAMS WILL nE RUN
from Petersham Station to Wattle Hill, Hurlstone

Park,, commencing at 12:50 p.m.

. W. L.iDAVIS, Secretary.

D'
- A~ s ~~5 r~ is «
Lessons Morning, Afternoon, and Evening.

MR. AND MUS~ ROBERTS
-

quickly "impart to their Pupils
thc necessary abllltvl

and confidence Jo acquit themselves creditably in the

Ballroom, etc. I

STRICTLY PRIVATE LESSONS (undivided ¿tten

nUPliniOR CLASSES FOR BEGINNERS AND OTHERS,

IOU PHILLIP-STREET. AND ST. JAMES' HALU

-HE ?? '"WALTER BENTLEY"
,

COLLEGE,
Elocution and thc Art of Acting,

, 301À PITT-STREET, opp. Criterion Theatre.

AMUSEMENTS.

rfLACIARIÚJI, .,
WEST'S, OLYMPIA,

. "Theatres Cool, in the Hottest Weather.'.'
-

.

"

-SEE'
?

ASTA NIELSEN, SUFFRAGETTE. '<

"Equal Rights to AIL"
'

BIG BOOM. .

BE EARLY.
'

BIG BOOM. TONIGHT. ¿ BE EARLY.
OVERFLOWING HOUSES/ ASSURED TO-NIGHT

? ? ? -

.

. . Kor'
'

.. ?

'

:

THE. RETURN OF ASTA NIELSEN,
. in

"THE SUFFRAGETTE." "THE SUFFRAGETTE.'
This popular artist has heen absent from tho Rcrcoi.

for many months, and in thc character of "Thc Suffra-
gist" she is «aid to excel herself. The'

présent war

urged for woman's rights Is thc theme which tho author
lins chosen, for "Tho Suffragette." Perfect

production,
is evidenced throughout ..

'

. A
. TREMENDOUS BOOM NIGHTLY,

SINCE
.

ASTA NIELSEN IS POPULAR AS EVER. >

DE" GROEN'S VICE-REGAL ORCHESTRAS.
Prices as Usual. Plans, at Nicholson's.

COMING.

IN THE C.ItIP OF A VILAIN.
IN THE ORD.» OF A VILLAIN.

"

IN THE GRIP OF A VILLAIN. .

_A Big Pnthc Perfection for Monday.

QLYMPIA, ^ NEWTOWN,

TO NIGHT, FRIDAY, MAROU 6,

INTERNATIONAL HEAVYWEIGHT CONTEST,

20 Rounds, at 8.30 p.m.

CHARLIE HORN V OORDON COGHILL
(U.S.A.). (Aust.).

m1,? R4"MDI! Preliminary, 8 p.m., Geo. Newbury v

Phil. Guthrie.

PRICES:
10/ (Rea.), 6/, 3/, and !/.

Box Plan M'Millan Dccry's, J. ,Proudford, Castle
rengh-street, and Jack Dunn, Newtown.

MONDAY, MARCH 0, 8 P.M.

Two 10 and three 0 round Contesta.' s

OLYMPIA £1000 starts Friday, March li. Entries
vloso

Wed., March ll.

jglX
HUNDRED SO.VS. PRIZE MONEY. 600 SOVS.

KENSINGTON RACES.
'

WEDNESDAY, MARCH
18, 1014.

14.0 HANDICAP, 80 S0V3., 4} furlongs.
FLYING HANDICAP, loo sovs.,'5è furlong«. .
ENCOURAGE STAKES, 80 *ovs" 5 furlongs.
14.2 HANDICAP, SO sdvs., 5J furlongs.
NOVICE HANDICAP, 80 sovs., 1 mile"
H.l HANDICAP, 80 tore., 5 furlongs.
KENSINGTON HANDICAP, 100 sors., 1 mile.

NOMINATIONS CLOSE 6 P.M. THURSDAY NEXT,
MARCH 12, 1014.

WEIGHTS on or about SATURDAY, MARCH 14.

For further particulars see Programme.
J. UNDERH1LL, Secretary..

TIEMBLA GRANGE RACES,
TUESDAY) 17th MARCH, 1014,

ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

MAIDEN HANDICAP, 6 furlongs, 60 sovs.

JUVENILE HANDICAP, <à furlongs, 70 sovs.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY HANDICAP, 1 .mile, 70 «ova.

GRANGE STARKS, fl furlongs, CO sovs.

JUMPERS' FLAT RACE, li. mite, 00 sort.
,

SHAMROCK WELTER, fl

furlongs, 70 sovs. '

« For Fuller Particulars see Programme.
Nomination i'ee for each

Event, TEN SHILLINGS.

ENTRIES CLOSE at 4 p.m. on'MONDAY, March 0.

3 Castleroagh-strect, A. H. HAUT,
Sydney._Secretary.

/TUNGO.
A FASHIONABLE - DANCING.

Misses SCOTT'S CLASSES RESUMED, Petersham, N.

Sydney, Manly, city. 'Phone, City 1581.
Address from March S: No. 12 Hotel Sjtlney Build-

ings, Pltt-rtreet. nnnr Hallway._

DANCING
TAUGHT (Classes or Private Lessons).

Mr. and Mrs. ARTHUR J. LIDDY,
Professional Teachers of Dancing.

Ferndale Academy. 44 Oxford-st. jy'hra._T.,_13«_Pad.

MR. "HARRY THOMAS, Elocutionist, 'Tuition"in Elo-

cution, Musical Monologues. Studio, 551 George
street, opp. St. Andrew's Cathedral._

-

.

EDUCATIONAL

AT THE LINGUIST,
"

273 George-street,
corner of Margaret-street.

'
?

. ('Phone, 3877 City),
elastics now. forming.

FRENCH, GERMAN, ITALIAN, SPANISH.

Principal: J. MARESCAL.
_

'

BERLITZ
SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES,

'

'

Thc Largest and Most Popular Institution of the
hind in tho World,

POI, 003, 90« CULWULLA-CHAMBERS.

AWARDED 4 GOLD MEDALS, 4 GRAND PRIZES,

_FOR SUPERIORITY OF TUITION._

BERLITZ
6CHOOL. OF '.ANGUAGES. / \

'

Thc Largest and .' .. Popular Institution of thc
kind in the world.

AWARDED 4 GOLD MEDALS, 4 GRAND PRIZES,
FOR SUPERIORITY OF TUITION,

001, 903, 004 CULWULLA-CHAMUERS.

FRENCH, GERMAN, ITALIAN, SPANISH, ETC.

NATIVE MASTERS FOR EACH LANGUAGE.

PRIVATE and CLASS TUITION, DAY and EVENING.

CALL OR WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS 8.

Principal: Mons. J. C. Marducl, Officier d'Académie,

Late Pal. Berilla Schools, Ltd.. Great Britain.

FÏÏBNITTTRE, ETC._
fTMIE CUSTOMER PAYS EXTRA FOR THE CITY

A HIGH RENTS
And thc Shopkeepers' Profit.

,

AT ELLIOTT'S FURNITURE FACTORY AND
ft SHOWROOM

your Furniture is made and. sold on the Spot at Factoryr
Coat.

Tremendous Stock displayed'in.our 30,000t Showrooms.

ALL MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.

Solid American Oak, upholstered Dining-room Suite.

Factory Price, £4/18/0; elsewhere, £7.
You can save £0 on your Bedroom Suite.

200 Sideboards, from £2/15/ to £88.

160 Bedroom Suites, from £0/7/6 to £47.

300 Bedsteads, Caller,- Tons, Art Porcelain Mounts,

Superb Oak und Maple Brdt'.îads,
with Filigree Brass

Footrailo,
" .

Large Stock . Carpets, Floor Coverings, Curtains,
Blinds.

_

Wo have ransacked Europe for new designa. Come

and order from them. We manufacture from any design

In Oak, Maple, Rosewood, Blackwood, Cedar, Pine.

First-class Workmanship, at 20 per cent. LESS than

Wholesale Prices.
_

THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

Country Orders Packed Free. Free Delivery by our

own Waggons within 20 miles of Showrooms.

OPEN 10 P.M. FRIDAY.

ELLIOTT'S FURNITURE FACTORY and SHOWROO.MS,
ORESCENT, ANNANDALE; NEAR TRAM SHEDS.

Balmain'Tum to Door,
ld from Station.

URNITÛRÊ ON GREATLY REDUCED TERMS.

Wc Manufacture our Furniture of Best Materials,

%n¿ can Sell at Cash Prices on TERMS.

£5 worth,-Os deposit, 2s Od weekly.

£10 worth, lus deposit, 3s Od weekly.
'

£15 worth, 20s deposit, Ca weekly.
£20 worth, 30s deposit, 6s weekly.

£30 worth and upwards, terms in proportion.
K0UM.H Furnished Completely, including Bedclothes,

Floor Materials, Curtains,
Kitchen Utensils.

Beautiful Bedroom and Dining-room Suites, Oak and

Walnut Drawing-room Suites. Bedsteads, all colour«,
Wcrthcim Sewing Machines, cash or terms, from

Ifs, CHARLES FOnSSBERQ, 78 William-street,

FURNITURE
REBUILDING BALE.

Owing to tho great demand on our English-made

Furniture, we arc compelled to considerably
extend

nur premises, »nd wc arc now offering our entire «took

at prices
far below Factory Cost.

SEE YOUR HOME FURNISHED IN SOLID OAK

FOR £45;

. N'D. J. MCCALLUM and co.,
45 and 53 Oxford-street.

_j_PADDINGTON._

FURNITURE ".""

'

«

ON TIME PAYMENT, AT CASH PRICKS.

£5 worth, 5/ deposit, 2/6 weekly.
£111 worth, 10/- deposit, 3/0 weekly.
£15 worth, 20/ deposit, 5/ weekly.

£20 wurth, 80/ deposit, 6/
weekhv

_

HOUSES FURNISHED TO £100 ON EASY TERMS.

J. DEVENISH, 377 P1ÏT-STREET. .

. near Liverpool-street,
next door to Fajra.

-

No Extra Charge for Terms.

IBARTIES
wishing to Sell their Household FURNI

- TURI:; STOCKS OF MERCHANDISE, PIANOS,

WORKS'. OF ART, Office APPOINTMENTS, and «ot

desiring an AUCTION Sale, wo will purchase at a fair

valuation LARGE or SMALL lots. EXPERT VALUA-
TORS. VANS and MONEY always READY. LET-
TERS and 'PHONE 2021, Motman 1125 attended to
PROMPTLY. FOR SALE. New and S.U. Furniture,
Piunos, etc., PRIVATELY. Auction Sales every Tues-
day and Friday.. The finest Auction Room in Aust.

E. HEBDEN URODHIRU, Speculator and General
'

_ Auctioneer, Haymarket.
'

_

TTTE Specialise in Second-hand Furniture, and give
\ V luBl c.it price, no humbug, cash at once. MANU-

EL, Auctioneer, JI04 Kmg-slreot, Newtown. T.. SOO Ntn.

W: Specialise in House Furniture, and poy apot
canil fur anything.- MANUEL, Auctioneer. 364

King-street., Newtown. Tel.. 200 Newt. .

SOLID BRASS SQUARE POST BEDSTEADS, italian
10 lop, Infest designo, 20 per cent,

cheaper
than «ny

other house in town. ,Yofir inspection invited.

SYMONDS.; lol PlTT-STIjKljT^ next to Markol-strcct.

IjWTÜÑTURE
of nil descriptions, good condition., tn

'

be told by Auction THIS DAY, ll a.m.. without

iwrvé. at 301 King*! reel. Newtown.

'lT'WlLL give beíí lUSII I'ltlUE tor House of FUH

X. NITUItl'L llj_' ijen. O.P.O._

""»-KvFRTI8BR will buy some Second-hand Furniture

A for ead,, no
.dealer;.

J- T.. Oxfcrl-t P.O.

tTi'URNÍTÜRK", two rooms arid kitchen,
no dealers,

jj Citrne." Henrgf-st «inri?
lMrr-'ima.lja»r<L_J¿ejdihardt.

f^DîrÊSiT'ïlall-bejrliig
CLOTHES LINE; give it a

111' trish jrî^li-rvasii_-Et__'_
CtKVERAL Lines ot Furniture, Suite, Bookcase, Clock,

55 el c.. cheap. 33 New Cnntorburv-rd. P'slmin.
_

ADVERTISER
> will- buy Household Furniture, Targe

rc Amil lo'«, cash. A.C. Queen-;*- P.O.. .W'ahr...

T~ADV will sell Furn. 4-rmd. cort., vy. clean, good

11 Ice. ir. £35; rt, £L «1 Klng-st, Newtown.

'

_

.

IP0AI H0TICE9. -
;

TN Tiffi SUPREME. COURT OFÜEW SOUTH WALES.
ST V,li.HíJáffJ,llí>'-r-I<0'riC« is hereby giren that thc
"W'i*^T'" of Creditors In thc

following mattera

Ï11 irii ":ld ,t|lc U"««. Supreme, Court-buildings,
Elimoeth-strect, Sydney, on the 1th. da* of March.
IBM, at

10ia.m.,,or aa soon after as thW course of
business will

permit. To. entitle a Creditor-to-vote

i!î?ri>St., U. »"»'"must. Iw lodged with thc Registrar
Whabcth-6tr«t, Sy.lncy.von the .10th day'of March.

Jmklt BS 9.K0,RJ°B
MITCHELL (No.? 10,785),

of

,?ui£^,tI\J.'?eka»Ic> Caliliiet-.- Manufacturer. - Re

"MP O'&Htv. (No. l»,8iltl), of No. 5 Taylor-street.

SîfJiÂ^iî S^0,, Fi»"»1 Carpenter. Re FRED

GRAUAM_i.No. 10,813), of I^ngucvllle-road, Lane Cove,
Foreman Currier.

-

F. H. SALUSBURY. Registrar in

?ÍTÍHÍ^.T^ C'' VV. LIX)YI),« Olltcial Assignee.
IN THE SUFREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

ÏJ'SrSÂïïP'05'^'0- 19,835. He OSCAR GREINER
MchLVhNNY, of No. lr» Vlctorin-strce't, Darlinghurst,
and No.

24.^ Pitt-street, Sydney, trading as "Dainty
Äi-Vv/, -/»OTICK is

hornby given that thc FIRST
""-TINO-of Creditors in the. above matter will be
held nt the olllcc ot thc Official Assignee, at-Dcnman

çhaiiibers Fhilllp-strect, Sydney, on thc IRth day of
March. 1014, at IS noon. To entitle. a Creditor to
vote thereat his proof must be lodged with thc Regis-
trar-in Baiikmptw-not later than tho-loth 'day

of
March, IBU. .

f.. II. SALUSBURY, Registrar'in Bank

TIl£yi-^J3^^1.LLp^,J)i3cial AsslBncç.J4c-32)
TN THE SUPREME COURT OF MEW SOUTH WALES.

7:^JS^lc Jurisdiction.-In thc Estate of WILLIAM
DAWSON, late of Levuka, in the

Colony
of Fiji, Black-

smith, deceased, intestate-Application will bc made
utter fourteen days from thc publication hereof, that
Administration- of thc.' Estate of the ahovennmed
deceased maybe granted to the PUBLIC TRUSTEE, and
all perrons having claims against tho said Estate
must rentier same in detail to thc undersigned on or

before the eighteenth day of Mardi, IOU. T. W.

OAJUiKTT. Public Trustee, Sydney._

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES.
r -Probate Jurisdiction.-In thc Estoto of ELLEN

ELLIOTT, late of Marrickville, In thc State of New
South Wales, Widow, deceased, intestate.-Application
will bo made after fourteen day» from the publication

hereof that -Administration of tho Estate of thc above
named

deceased, with thc Will ot thc said deceased

annexed, may be granted to thc PUBLIC .TRUSTEE;
and all persona having'claims against tho said Estate

must render same in detail to the . undersigned on or

before the sixth dav or April, WU. T. W, GARRETT,
Public Trustee. Sydney. .

_

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Estate of WILLIAM
JAMES CARR, late ot Wellington,

in the Provincial
District of Wellington, Tram* Conductor, deceased,

intestatc.-i-ApplicaUon will ho made after fourteen days
.from the publication hereof that Administration of the

Estate of the ahovenamed deceased may bc granted to

thc PUBLIC TRUSTEE; and alt persons having claims

against thc said Estate must render same in. detail to
tho undersigned on or before the sixth day of April,

1014. T..W. GARRETT. Public-Triistcc. Sydney. .

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

-Probate . Jurisdiction.-In thc Estate of RUTH

ISABELLE WEBB, late of Waverley, in tho Stale of

New South Wales, deceased, intestate.-Application
will bc made after fourteen days froui thc publication
hereof that Administrativ) of thc Estate of the nbovc

named deceased, with thc Will of the said deceased

annexed, may bc granted to the PUBLIC TRUSTEE;
and all persons having any iclaims against thc said

Estate must render same lu detail to the undersigned
on or Iwforo the sixth day of April, 1014. T. W.

GARRETT. Public Trustee, Sydney.
-

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALKS.

-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Estate of EDWARD
RITCHIE COLE, late of Rockdale, lu thc State of New

South Wales, Retired Bookseller, deceased, intestate

Application will bc made after fourteen days from the

publication hereof that Administration bl thc Estate

of thc abovf-nstned deceased may be jrrentcd to' thc

PUBLIC TRUSTEE ; and all perEons, having claims

against thc said Estáte must render panie in detail lo

thc undersigned on or before the sixth day of April,
lilli. T. W. GARRETT. Public Trustee, Sydney.

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALKS.

-Prolate Jurisdiction.-In the Estate» of JOHN

FRANCIS HAILEY, late of Grenfell, In thc State of
New South Wales, Labourer, deceased, intestate

Application will he mude after fourteen day» from thc

publication hereof that" Administration of thc Estate

of the abovenamed. deetased mar- bc granted to the

PUBLIO TRUSTEE; and all persons having
.claims

against thc said Estate must render same in detail to

the -jiidersigncd on or before the Eixth day of April,
1814. T. W. GARRETT. Public Tmatce. Sydney.

TN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW 80UTH..WALES.
A -Probate Jurisdlctinn.r-lii thc Eetntc of PETER
JONES, or PETER HAWLEY, late of VJagga' Wagga,
In the State of New South Wales, labourer, deceased.

Intestate-Application will be made after fourteen dava

from (he publication hereof that administration of the
Estate of thc abovenamed deceased may be granted

to thc Public Trustee; and all persons having claims

against the said Estate must render same in detail

to the undersigned, on or before the sixth dav nf

April, 1014. T. W. GARRETT, Public
Trustce^Sydncy.

TN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALKS.

J. - Probate Jurisdiction.-In thc Estate of PIETRO

PELLIN, late of Piper-street, South Broken Hill. In

tho State of New South Wale», Miner,
deceased, in-

testate-Application
will be made after fourteen days

hom thc publication hereof that administration of the

Estate of tho .'.bovenamcd deceased may Be granted

to the Public Trustee: and'all persons having claims

against thc said Estate must render same in detail

to the undersigned, on or before the sixth dav of

April, 1M4.-T. W._OARRETT._P;iblic Trustee. Sydney.

TN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES,
-I. -Probate Jurisdiction.-In tho Estate of ARCHI-
BALD YEATES, late of Exchange Hotel. Maitland

street, Narrabri,
in thc State of New South Wales.

Bricklayer, deceased, . intestate-Application will ne

made after fourteen days from thc publication hereof

that-administration °< '"<> 10
"0',, hcTr'b0,vr. ."rf

deccarod moy be granted to the Public Trustee: i nd

all persons having calms against the said Estate must

render same in dctr.il to thc undersigned, on or bo

Tore the-sixth day ot April, IOU. T. W. GARRETT.

Public Trustee, Sydney._____
fNTHE~SUPREME COURT OF NEW,,K>CT»nnÍHAM
1 -Probate Jurlsdlctioii.-In the Will of ABRAHAM

WADE, late of Salt Box. Cavan, near Ynes, In thc

State of New South Wuk», Grauer, dcrEiecd.-NOnci.

ls hereby given that the second Account* in thc above

lístate have this day bron Hird in my odlce. Chancery

square Svdnev, and all portons having any
claim on

the raid Fatale or being otherwise interested therein,

arc hereby required lo come In before int nt my sahl

office on or before thc ninth duy ol April next, nt

lialf-ncst ten o'clock in the forenoon, and inspect thc

same, and if they
nhall think flt object thereto; 'other-

wise if the raid Accounts bc not objected
to the same

will bc.examined by me and pasocd according to law.

And Notice is alio hereby given that on the allowance

of the raid Accounts by the Court commission wll

be applied for on behalf of thc said Executors. Dated

Ulis third dav of March, in thc year om thousand nine

hundred and fourteen. R. C. MONDAY, Registrar.

DARCY H. BUCICNELL, Solicitor for the Executors,

".w By hi" Agents, CAPE, KENT, and GADEN, (OA

PiU^cct,_S£dnpy._-.trrrvtr
T5~TH E"SU PH EM E COURT OF NEW SOUTH

1 -Prolmto Jurisdiction.-In the Will of ALBERT

PHILLIPS late of Dorrigo, In thc State ot New.twuln
Wa es, Finner. deccaad.-NOTlCE la hereby given tba

the First Account* in (ho Karate ofVhe olrovcnamed,

deceased have this day been flied in my office Chan

cei'v-squarc, Sydney, and all persons having any .claim

on thc said Estate or bo ng
otherwise interested there,

m a è hVreby required to coma In before ...e a., my said

office on or before thc seventeenth day of April next.

St- ll 30 o'clock in the forenoon »"d Inspect
the

same/and if they shall see lit: object
thereto; other-

wise If thc said Accounts be not objected- to thé-

ine will be kilned by nie and passed according
Jo

ll.ir,! this fifth dav of March, A.D., 1014. H. I,.

tvTT and CO 375 Georgc-strcct, Sydney._

Ï^THP-SUÏRFME
'

COURT OF NEW"SOUTH

F WALK8.-Wtale .Turisdict.on.-ln Ita«'^»'
THOMAS PHICE/late ot Blue's Point-road, North Sid

ll? tn fl,V State of New South Wale«, Innkeeper, dc

Sed intesme.-AppllcI.tlon
will bc made after four

term'day. fromT the publication hereof that Adlums

PJ'Sä«{v>P ^/ëi^ÂforhtS
, .

.
..iKt ih« Estate of thc -said deceased ore

street, Svdncy. ..._

TN THE SUPREME COURT
?F

NEW SOUTH WALES

1 -Probate .lurfcdiction.-In the Will of 1VTLUAM

DFAVE late of Redfern,
near Sydney,

in thc State

o, New'South .Walts, Civil Sen-ant, deeeased-Appli

~,i."" «ni h« mude after fourteen days nom tuc

Pf tot \Ä Probate of thc last WU!1 of tte

Renamed deceased maylie gr anted to

11KNRY DEANE, the Sole Executor named in. the sam

T.,a,ld M. notices may 1»served at the olllcc of

bc ui.dcr.ig cd to who... «ll Creditors aro requested

o se" 1 in «ne r claims within such fourteen days a»

? .u ni.-riiN M.D-THORNTON', Proctor for Exe

TN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALKS

I -Probate .lurisdictlon.-ln thc Will of AMLLIA

PAMELA SCARBOROUGH, late of. Granville, in thc

mail of New So,"b Wales. Married
Woman, deceased.

-AppUcalion will be made '«"TX^ÏÏt «
thc publication hereof

that Probate of the lort Wn

of tl c abovenamed deceased may 1« P»'>t<* t0

"CARBOROUGH, thc Sole Executor named in thc sairi

Will and all notices may bc served at the office of

heUndersigned.
And all persons ¡f*T

Executor,- .84 Elizabeth-street. Sydney. -_

TN THU SUPREME WURT OF NEW
HOUTH^LEi1 -Probate JurisdicHon.-In the Wll

WHITTEN, late of Gaspard,
near QuirjndL '"IV,"

SUte of New South Wales. Grazier, der^scd.-App]I
cation will be made after fourteen days from tl, pub-

lication-hereof that Probate o: the Will "'"'^^^
illI totted-iSy bc served at the office of thc under

SSS Ss Ä »ÄÄ sp
By lil. Agents,-DEANE and DEANE, 83 Rowc-.treet,

T^iSTÄraFr« OF NKWlÖÜTlI WAU«,

i -Probate
'

Jurisdictioii.-ln thc >\ !ll of DAV] )

fflSlff^¡^"W SeÄe'r", %

~ÄSor^^ecutrrÄ
street. Sidney. -_,-_-,-.
í^rTiV~«iTpnFMÉ~CÓURT'0F. NEW SOUTH WALES.

F'SHlcuÄ the »tate of WILLIAM

vnnTnv late of Cathcart, in the State of New South

Wal J lihou e?.1 deceased:- inlMtate-Appliratlo n wil

hn norie^ aflc" fourteen days from thc publication berco

S. AdmmÍstratlói, ol jo t^^h^^á
clcccascd may bc grantM ^ fKWilj gomw,

w

Son of the said deceased.. SAMUEL NORTON, cum

NOTICE OF APPÍ3CAT!ÓÑ FOR A COLONIAL

JN WINE MCENSB.-If CARL VOGT.; of 353 Oxford

street. Paddington, do hereby give notice that I desire

to"lVtain «nS wll ot tho next Quarterly
Ween»tog

Court, to bi holden at. Central. Police Court on Hie

stócenth day of April. ) opp y,
for n certltlcutc

authorising vho IBBI.C of :.
Colonial Wine License for a

house sitíate, nt- Pp Oxford-street, Paddington, ntscsocd

at £150 à year.
Dated thc flftlrday of March, 1014.

.

-

i

.

CARL VOGT, v

. -, Restaurant Keoppr,
,' 353 Oxford-Street, Parldlngton.

ITT"
THE SUPREME COURT OF . NEW SOUT1I

WALES.--Take notice'that I, LEONARD NEWMAN

POOLE, now residing ami for thc past two years l.uving
resided at Number ^1 Temple-street, Stanmore, near

Sydney, in thc State of New South Wales, and lately

servinc under articles of clerkship and now lui clerk

to Mr" CHARLES THOMAS POOLE, iiiow of 4 Castle

reagh-strrct,
formerly of 108 Pitt-street, Sydney, afore-

said, Solicitor, do inten.» to apply, at thc end of thc

urescnt term, to bc admitted ns an Attorney. Solicitor;

ind Froctor of this Honorable Court. Dated the

third day of March, iri tho year of our Lord, ono thou-

sand nine hundred and fourteen. LEONARD NEWMAN

POOLE, _.--;

LEGAL NOTICES.

IX
TUB SUPREME COUIiT OF NEW SOUTH WALK»

-Probate Jurisdiction.-In tte Will of THOMAS

MAHER, late, ot Uorrigo,
in thc State of New South

Wales, Farmer, . deceased.-NOTICE IS
.. HERESY,

GIVEN that thc First Accounts in-,thc
Estate of the

ahDVenanicd Deceased have this 'day been filed, in mv

office, Chancery-square, Sydney, and all-freons nav.

inp; any claim on thc aaid Estate or heine; otherwise

interested therein aro hereby .required-to
come in Do-

lor mc at mi-, said offlce, ph or before the seventeenth

day Qt April next, at IMS-o'clock in thc-forenoon,

and inspect tho'same; and ii Uley shall think flt ob-

ject. Hhoreto; otherwise if thc said Accounts be not

objected, to thc same will be examined by mc and

passed necordlng lo luw. Dated this fifth dav ot

A.ÍL; Ü.M. R. C. MONDAY <k&VNTÄ
JOHN M.. EDOLfiYr»Proctor, Dorrigo. By his Agents..

É PRICHARD BASSETT and CO.,
057 George-street.

Sydney. _1

FOB SALE.

piNNOCK'S
lilinaiUD-: SEWING MACHINES

J

{.ggOCK
SKIVING MACHINES Sew Bot.. Waya.

I
SEWING MACHINES Easy to Work.

SlkSSSS ¡¡WO MACHINES Hard to Wear Out,

0 SRyiS0
MACHINES Require no Convaeaen.

Cíí&°,£'¿ iEW,!<G
MACHINES Old Onea Allowed FoV.,1

PINNOCK SEWING MACHINES from £3 15*
? '

_?
CASH OH TERMS.

PINNOCK SEWING MACHINES. . .
Price Litt Free.

|

. ""
PINNOCK SEWING MACHINE CO.,

*

8-^iUiy»rji!^?j^.eprgc-«t. ncr
?

.Marketer, Sydney.

fPHOMPSOff'S SEWINGVMACUINES.;. < -"\

rfftvr^0,!SSi?RFJ?,',8ELECTA9«

8cw Both Way«. \
'

S-rwRESE £ §S!'?PJAS' "*ht runn"W wi «peedy. .

XÍ&,UJ5EHL SELECTAS, Mach, takenTin exclmiKe.
-

WONDERFUL SELECTAS Guaranteed for 10 vrara.

WONDERFUL SELECTAS, Fmm ¿d/15/ or «jy^tSmt
?

"ßKLIVERED FREE any Railway Station

T"

PohT

Ib^d Offlce, 59 George-street West, next Fl nj SUtlon.

il,,ISL'
Oxford-st, betw. Crown and Bourke at».

And ¡SO King-street, Newtown, oppoafte Hordern-«!

lop other Machines,
?

all makes, from' £1..

1 employ no travellers. Customer» »ave 5á In th« M.

SEWING
:

', ; , MACHINES,
From £4 to £11, Cash or Term«.

. 25 Years' Written Guarantee., ,

'

A.N.A.'' No forfeiture if unable to keep , A.N.A,

A.N.A.
'

tip payment«; machines given A.N.A.

A.N.A. to full amount paid. See new . A.N.A.

A.N.A.- 1014 model»; or «end for. tree A.N.A.

A.N.A. book.
"

A.N.A.

AUST. SEWINO MACHINE CO.,

25 Q. Vv. Marketa, Georgc-atrcet, Sydney;
357 Oxford-strcct, Paddington-,

610 George-street, opposite Crystal Palace.

/?TOE A.P.C. STATIONERY STORE STANDS ALONE,
1- tor thc beat and cheapest in all Statioacry linea.

Our gooda are «old at wholesale ratea.

Envolopes, 2/ 1000;. Typewriter Paper, J/3 Box

Ream; Scribbling Paper, 2d lb: Good Novela, 2/« doa;

Postcards; 3d doxen; Sanitary Paper, -a, rolls 1/.
CAI.L TO DAY, OUR PRICES ARK illllHT.

THE AUSTRALIAN VPAPER UO.,
The Cheap Stationery Store,

192-104 . Castlereagh «trect,

^__-
Next Park-street,_

piV

Beat Ouality Frames and I^eaaM,

Satisfaction guaranteed, or money refunded.

GIBB AND BEKMAN, LTD.;

Opticians, 6 Hunter-street, Sydney,
. a doors from Uvorgc-street;

and Ü01A Pltt-atreet,
between Liverpool and Goulburn «tracta;

?nd 380 Coorgc-Et,
NEARLY OPPOSITE THE {¡TBAND.

Thc Principal«
are:

CHAS. GIBB; . .-.
.. .

J. W. BEFMAN, late Manager for H. A. Barracloaah,

Ltd. -.. ,
.

LARGE QUANTITIES OF SCRAP LEATHER.

CHARLES LUDOWICI; .

._
»49 York-«treet, Wynrawl-aquare.

^STRONGROOM DOORS, Gates, Grille«, and-FltUhfi; I

fJ FIREPROOF SAFES, all sixes, best quality, cheap
WEARNE and BREAKSPEARE,

'

Tel, 458 City._ 298 Suaaex-atroat.

FOR SALE, EDISON AUTOMATIC OAK '

CABINET PHONOGRAPH, with nearly «00

Concert Records, cost £50,
sell

. £10;
ur oder. '

-,

_427 Pitt-rt (side entrance), over Clioiuiit,

CORRUGATED
IRON, Oft, ls sheet; 8ft, lt Ott nheet;

quantity Plain Iron, cheap. 30 Meeka-rd. M'livllle.

1/iUKNlTUllE of 8-rmd,r House, new piano, carpets,
-Ä-

linos.,_ etc., alrnoat' new, will transfer lease to

incoming tenant. No. 0 Quinton-road, Atanly.

WILLCOX
and GIBBS' SEWING MAt.lt I NE. Latest

Automatic style, in perfect order. Cheap. .?

_PJWNOCKJS.M. Co., 8°. V. Marketa.

SINGER
DROPHEAD SEWING MACHINES, and otiS

styles, cheap.

_PINNOCK S.M. Co., 8 I}. V. Marketa,

BUTCHER'S
Marble Tables, Slabj," and Stand. Re-

freshment Table«. Stand». Creak. 195 Gco.-«t W.

liïOR SALE, 5 tons FTIL"LE1P3 EÏHTIC OTU
?A- Martin and

Ç0M__14 Martin-place.

FIOLDINO
i'ôcket Kodtfc, 3A; pair Winslow's

i Skates, new, cheap;, ICO, Herald.

'A GENTS' Samples, silk Electric ¡ind Gas Shade«,
large variety, under cost. Turnbull. BB Pitt-»t.

CAMERA,
nearly new, lakes postcard«, brooches, tin-

types, 'In' 1 miaute;- great inonri-maker, Eaatcr
Show coming; large quantity «tock; wilt sell every-

thing under cent. 125 Rose-street, Darlington._
CAMERA,

J Promo, Film-pacK Camera, cost £8 Ms,
now L-l. Russell, 146 William-tt, city.

MINTARO SLATES, for Steps, Urinals. Tank«,
Shelves. Creak and Ford; 105 George-st W.

Remingtons Yosts, Smith Premiers, Monarchs, other
mikes, bedrock prices. COMMONWEALTH TYPE
WRITER EXCHANGE, 04 Hunter-street._
frVYPEWllITERS.-Our Rebuilt Typcwritera absolutely
A faultless,' all makes. Give us a call.

.

C; T. E.,
04 Hunter-street._? _?

fnYPEWKlTERS.-Second-hand Typewriters, all make»,
A

completely overhauled. 'Write for. prices.

_C. T. E., Typewriter Specialists, 64, Hiinter-st.

jpATENT,
dealing with an article for usa

IN EVERY HOKE.

A Good Side Linc for those dealing
with

Stores, Chemists, Draperos (Ladies'), etc.

Only principals dealt with. ,

Particulars from
LYALL and CO., IO BRIDGE-STREET

(Sole Agenta). ¡
SINGLE BcdruiTllulte (oak), good as new, price £10,
>J cost £10 10s; no dealers. 60 Oxford-st, Newtown.

/~3.RAM0PIIOXKS, 27s «Tl, new; Hor7dcTâ7~37r~CÎii;,
VA Pedestal Cabinets,-Upright, i}rt-high, £0, worth
double; Records from Od; Phonographs, 10s cacii, good
strang machinée, new; Records very cheap; also all

.Musical Instnaau-nts and Sheet Music. Repairs spec-
iality. .

Machino» «nd Records Exchanged, funner in-

formation, cat-lcr>uc8, call or write, J. FltlSBY, 2
Barlow-atfeet, Mulway. Open till 9 p.m. Friday«.

BEDROOM. SUITES, for single rooms, iii Oaklmd
Maple, a nice pieces of Furniture, from £7/10/,

Urger £2/10/; lot splendid 5ft Suites, . under £20,
^sideboards to match ; Dining Suites of

every description,
all less 10 p.o.; Oak Dining Tables

, Extension and
-Mock Exten., cheap; 3GÔ Couches .from 32s Od, up-
holstered in good quality material; S.U. Drawing-room
Furniture, halt cost. Inspection invited. E, H. BROD-

RIBB, General Auctioneers and House
Furnishers, 772

George-street, Haymarket. T.. 2021 City.

PREMISES
RESUMED AT LAST.

CLEAIÎING-OUT SALE, JCE CHESTS,' SUPERB
MAHOGANY WARDROBES, Bnokeaaes, Sideboards,

Counters, Pigeonholes, Office Tables, Steel Safes, Tip
Chairs, Stools, Garden Scats, Linen Preis, (Jard Tables,
Dining-room Suites, host sundries, etc.

ELLIOTT'S. 403 GEORGE-STHDtVT,

J_Opposite Crystal Palace.

IPREMISES
RESUMED.-Selling off, Camping Ootflt, I

Tents, Flies, Beds, Tarpaulins, Garden Hose, leo

Chests, Cameras, Barbers' Chairs, Shampoos, Mirrors,
Dentist Pump Chairs, Engine, Cabinet*, Forceps, Ope-
rating Tables, Invalid's Chairs.

ELLIOTT'S 49.1 Oeorgc-st, opp. Crystal. Palace.

WALNUTEscritoire, roll front, in good order; spill.

Wain. Bookcase, <lt (jin Writ, Desk. Brodribb, Hay.

OVERMANTELS,
in Oak and Walnut, very low price;

_Slum Mirrors, all sort« Shop Fitts., ch. 772 Gen.-st

C'tOUNThHS
and Showcases, a gowl variety

at H.H.
J

price;
Jewellers'

Cotes, Wall Cases, Loose Tim-

ber, Shelving, Pigeon-holes, Forms, Seats, Desks, del.

Iii

'

city free. BRODRIBB, Oeorgc-st, Haymarket.

LEATHERTrunk, almost new, 32 x 20 x 22, £4, or

offer. H. H., Q.V.
Markets P.O.

rvRAMOPHONE. Hondeas. Cabinet, 50 Double Re

VX cords. After 0 p.m., 287jBourkc-st. Darlinghurst,

EXHIBITORS
. AT SHOW GROUNDS.

'

:

"

Beautiful KIOSK, all of Cedar, with windows all

round. No reasonable offer refused. Apply
_

D, PRICE, 133 King-street.

rjw

BEDROOMSuite, 5ft Oin, S. Walnut, large all-hanging

Wardrobe,
handsome pair 4ft Tublcs. side mirrors,

rouge marble, first-class order,
only

used 12 months,
cist £25, sell £15 10s. EDWARDS. 13S WlUlam-strect.

SINGER'S
Sewing Machine, good order, suit dress-

maker pr tailor, clip. 221 Oxford-st, Paddington.

SINGER
Drophead, £4; Beale Torpedo, £2 10s; Singer

Family, ¡>Cs, long terms, guaranteed, any Jtnnl.

A.N.A. Shop, 25 Queen _Vio/ Marketa, near Town Hall.

SINGER'S
Drophcad,"~£u, good aa. new, barg. : Beale

Treadle; 30s, tcrmB
casj%_

367 Oxford-6t,
Padd.

mwb Pounds Ten Shillings for very' heavy set' of

A Table Silver,
Unredeemed Pledge, rare bargain,

must sell to-day. Apply BERKMAN, Pawnbroker, 104

\VHUum-strect, Sydney._

SINGER'S
Hnnd~Michlne, nearly new, £2 15«;

Brad-

ford's Mangle, Wringer, new condition; cost £4

10s, »ell 38n Od. 137 Dowling-strcet, JJnrlinghurst.

DIAMOND
and EMERALD RINO, 18-ct,"ond GOLD

WATCH (lady's), 18ct, pawned £4. Ticket £1,

cost £14._Bona Fide, Box 1803, Q.I'.O._

DIAMONDKING_(LiidyX 5 large dlams;), pawned £4,
nell Ticket £1. H.P.. 313 Liverpool-st. D'hurst.

NE Bedroom Suite, nearly new; also one large
Double Bedstead and Bedding. No - reasonable

lofter refused. Apply Jessie, Dalton.st', Chntwvood.
_

SLID Oak Bedroom Suite, £7 17s 0Ü; 4ft Sideboard,

_cheap, 13» Klngjit, Ncwtqwn> 'Phone, 033 N.

FOR Sole, lnrgc
Shed. To be removed at once.

Yniil io let. 102 Klng-Ht, Newtown._
AS Engine, 21-h.p., Handsaw, Forge, and Bellows,

jlrjmiigjjiiehine, Lathrc, cte. Chp. Wi K.-et, Ntn.

JEWELLERY',
Silverware, Cutlery, Ladles*- Bags, on

elsy tenus. Wrlln Traveller. 4 Plcarant-av, ErsK,

ROCK Coat, Vest, ,slll;
lined, worn once, cost .14

"ns., sell fl gu». Mats, P.O.. Woollahra.

ÂRDI'N-edging Tiles, abt. 300, for Sale: Apply
Gardener. Dancliffe. Occan st. Woollahra._

?fSnu Sale, up-to-date Plant, 8 machs.,
1 button-hole

IF^^l'-I^cnn.: elec. irons, etc. A.T.W.. Ilenild.

CTiTSALE, Empty Jçwl KEGS, in good order. ,W.

Lock andjjÇo., Jfact^iry^riOO_«TL£L-_?
-Ä!T"i5TOVE. Eureka or Raleigh; wanted. Maker,

size, om) price. 113 Nelson-st. Annandale._
-iTftVEYbllS ond Others.-Comp. Set Field »nil Offlce

¿"ti.J. lustrum,, ut 10« Carnhella-«t. MHwn's Pt.

TÁ^ÍÍPTÍÍAD Sewing Machino .nearly new, £3/157.

T>"°ai iirnrd-sf^Wonlluhra. near Bunill Junction.

C~«ÍM'ñíÑATION

CÎÏEST, bevel mirror, 0
druwers, £1

; 15s' bettw qualities, £1 1As ftcl and £2 12s (kl.
/ us,

uettci^
.

| KVY (icorge-street Weat.

HPAVY Canvas Stretchers,
'tuliîble for bedroom or

milliner sleeping, most -comfortable, 8s Oil each,

worth iisá""i.jViLLllD:- 1!) >»TT*'.<* wen.
,

ÖiDFJiClÄTti), 3ft «In. Xl iris; massive SUlcboardK., lilt

'

nit, Innir canopy toi1» «nd bevel liiirrorH, J..! IBs

M- S Î wÄlS fifvel mirror ."id drawer, £2 13. 6-1;.

S. W. 3ft flin Wni<li-ohc«,-£3
16»; oak »nd cedar \ on,

rabra nt biircnln l-rie-s. ''''VV. T Geo.-st W.

QÄWRBUBY
PARK

.^0RR0WI mmpi*.

vs
, , TOE SAIE. -".;

- WËÂTHERIMUR'D . ÜOffiÄ

?

We hive lost lintel 4000 ;Ptj»ST£K BOARDS, Vt' r

ílt Sin.'. .
?

-,

'

v ?

,

.:. -,

These Boardi »re-stronger then, and superior to.

Lath and Plaster, '.'.',

Telephone*. 8« ind 844 Redfern. .

DEO. HUDSON , ind SON,, tm,
I '. Timber Merchants, Regent-street. Redfern.

GOLDMEDAL STRETCHERS, fold in email parcel,
13a «d'-each; also: Stretchers to fold .into chair,

very useful. .1» fei. . IL G.' LEVY. 19 George-ut West.

TITARBLE .Tables, 4 oblong Tables, on- iron utanda,
lUJL £3; also-4, S, and 0 'it. 4SI. Kiloy-st South.

S'~
INGER'S LATEST "SEWING MXCHINES;~nlso other

makes,.real^bargains. BAGGE, BIS Gcdigc-street.:
- doors from Llyerpool-Bt..- inside Binnle's-bulldincs.

SOLID
Oak Sideboard; .lift; Oak Din.. Suite./ Lift

Seat«, carved back», sacrifice. 130 Kwni>ro-rd. jM'vle.

¿¡ECOXD-HAND FURNITURE ot all . descriptions bv

JO - Auction,. THIS DAY, at ll. u.m.,wlthoutRcscrvcV
at .304 King-street, .Newtown,__ ____

LINOS,"-4~rouiiû,
ló"yda. h. Lino. Comb.- Chest. £5

lot; iiPw. C., 0 s 12, -etc. 4 Wolsclcy-st, Dinyno.

CANTERBURYPARK RACES; '

. .

.... ^TO MORROW.. SATURDAY.

\-- (For continuation see'Index to
'

Advertisements.)
.

STATIONS, PABMS, ANO. STOCK,
A ..

POULTRY FARM ON THE MOUNTAINS*]
"*. & miles,from Sydney, elevation 2000ft, situated
one. mlle from thc station, 13 acres rich soil, 21 acres

I orchard, W.B.V Cottage of 3 rooms, beautiful spring

water, 4O0 head of fowls, taree .prospective
value,

i price £660.
" TERMS, £00 DEPOSIT.

'

AUSTRALIAN LAND «nd AGENCY CO.,

I

j 103 Pitt-street.

pEJÎNÀNT HILI.S.-A BARGAIN,
l-A-v on the, height«, only 2J ndles from thc station

(hy a good road;'lt» ACRES GOOD LAND, about 12

acres "under choice fruit tree», orchard only second

I boarlng, SO acres cleared. IMPROVEMENTS comprise

good dwelling ot
tl rooms, lath and piaster throiigh

I

out, man's cottage, sheds, fruit-houccs, barn, etc.

.

For qulcjt sale thc owner wm accept £2000.

AUSTRALIAN LAND and AGENCY CO.,
'

?

'_163 Pitt-street. _'

ÇJPSFORD
DISTRICT.

A SPLENDID ORCHARD, AND BIG MTURNS.'

02 acre«, deep, rich soil, fenced ind Piled, planted

with 1000 choice, selected, healthy trees, mostly

citrus, very comfortable 5-rm. dwell., ill farming-im-

plements, ploughs, harrows, cultivator,
etc., Torrens,

situate i mile from station, will sell £000 dep., bal.,

£400, suit purchaser.

i SIMPSON and Cn.AN, Woy Woy.

POULTRY
FARM and MARKET GARDEN SÉÍZKEM

HERE'S A START FOR YOU.

. Gosford District, 4 minutes from station, 5 leres very

rich soli, all cleared ami fenced, subdivided, small

veg,-garden, 2-rm. dwell., foundation ready 2 more

rooms, plenty water, owner, leaving, sell £0i dep.,

bal., £75, 8 year».
SIMPSON and OILAN, Woy Woy.

POULTRY FARM,
*

41 Acres with a neat W.B. Cottage of 4 rooms,
verandahs front and rear, 7 large

fowlhouscs and

runs, 200 choice poultry, situated in a pleasant
dis

trlct, J mile from, school,
3 miles station, 14 miles

Sydney. Torrcna Title. £350; £150 deposit,

LITTLE HOME,
2J acres, well fenced, 2-roomcd dwelling, close to

dation, 29 miles Sydney, £05 cash.
'

. . W. F. KAY,
Tho Farm Centre cf Sydney,

-_40 Hunter-street.

A PROFITABLE LITTLE VINEYARD and ORCHARD,
3 »cres, deep rich soil, IS .chains ftge to river,

splendid W,B. Cottage. 3 verandahs, B large room»,

sluxls, stable, ncttod runs, 40 poultry, horse, cow,
boat and all farm tools. Uno position, 12 min«.' walk

stn., 18 miles city, £000; one-third cash,
bal. as rent

%_GIBSON BROS.. Fairfield.

SUYERS
for all classes of FARMING PROPKBTIES

will find It to their advantage to call at my office.

Firm» from 1 acre to 1000 acres. Prices, £150 to

£3000 cash, or easy terms.
C. J, TURNER, FARM EXPERT,

4>uay ind Thomas sts, opp. Central Railway Station.
OPEN UNTIL 0 P. M. . FRIDAYS._

IN
BANKSTOWN.-Small Stocked P.' FARM, tidy

Cottage, cow, etc., city water, corner block,

good soil, £275 terms, or £200 cash; this-flirap and

good. Boarding-house, at the Station. We drive.

C'lIOICE
MIXED ORCHARD. Upper Colo, »00 trees,

return £160, fresh river frontage, price £500.
?

___

'

- .

*

No. 1 Olehc^trcct, Podding-, in.

A. LEPLAW and CO.. of Blayney, have several

GOOD FARMS for SALE._.__

TIOULTRY RUNS, ORCHARDS, SMALL FARMS.

Jr All SUes »nd .Prices.
?

A I,. HINTON, Farm Salesman,. 78 Pitt-street,

HOUSES, LAND, F ABMS, WANTED.

HOUSE or Cctt. to Rent, any sub., buy linos.,

blinds. Cavanagh. 285 C'reagh-st. opp. Foy«.

AUBURNto Canley Vale-Bargain Lot wanted for

cash. Situation to Land. Campsie P.O._

ANNANDALE
or dist.-Wntd., imf. Ctg., i ot 6

nus. Terms, permt. Iluia. Slatcr's-crcs., Dmyne.

A T ONCE.-BUYER wants 3 to 4 rooms and kit

ia.5chen, In Leichhardt (brick
or W.B.). WARD,

12Ö Norton-street, Leichhardt, near P.O.__

AUBURN.-Wanted
Rent, good Cottage, take lease,

dose stn.; also Purchase Block Land, close stn.,

high pr^r^ Par«..
!Mji^larris_jmd^

Co., 17 Bridge-st.

"Á LADY rcrmlrcs S COTTAGES FOR £1000,
Small

A. Workmeu's dwellings, handy suburb. Will inspect
at once REG. DEAN,

_263
Oxford-street. Paddington^

.DALMAIN OR ANNANDALE, ,
"

& Terrace, Houses or Cottages, wanted; £1500- £2000.
?

SEVERAL BUYERS STILL UNSUITED. ,

^ ^BACKHOUSE and GOYDER, 14 Martin-place.

COOGEE.~Advcrtl»cr
would ¡Ike to Purchase HOUSE

ind LAND, near bench, deposit about £201.. Price

to M. A. F., Herald, Kina-streg;.

C"~REMORNE
or NEUTRAL BAY.

Wanted to Jlcnt (with option rf purchase pre-

ferred) . VILLA. 0-S rooms, possession in April. ,

HAT^MBF________rtin__ua_iber_
fl Moore-st.

EÄ^TETnr3U"flWBr5T^trün
2 min. of tram.

CASH CLIENT wants purchase
immediately Cot-

tage of Drawing and Dining
rooms and 6

Bedrooms.
Must be modern. Tennis if possible, br land. Price

£2500 to £3000. Good quick buyer.
PIERCY jgHELL

and CO., 1«3 Pitt-street.

FOUR-HMD.
Brick CÖTT., hall, kit.,

all conv.,

Mjjtvinejjhilwlch
H. Price, C;E.S,_._gt. Peters P.O.

Ï"BURNISHED
HOUSE wanted, forJong term, 3 or 4

bcdrooniB. Pierce and Co.,.4"B Castlcreagh-st.

Ï""""M7HN18HKD

HOUSE or COTTAGE wanted, suitable

Residential, Pudd., D'hurst, Glebe; good client

walting. Will Inspect at once. All pa ni cu ara to

'Phone. C11V.37B3.
? RITCHIE, 4 Castlcrcagh-st,

1'riHOM
ASHFIELD TO STANMORE.

y COTTAGE RESIDENCE,
5 or 0 rooms, kitchen, etc., must be in good order.

PRICE TO £1000 Casli.

Full particulars at once to
. TURNER, TATE, »nd CO., .

'

Real Katata Agenta, SUMMER 1T1LL.;

LADESVILLE.-Want to Exchange, LAND, worth

£200, on tramline, suitable Shops and Dwellings,

for Building Land, any part of Gladesville or other

district.

_JOHN IL PARK. Builder,
Artarmon.

HAIRDRESSERS.-Wanted
to Rent, Saloon, city

or

Sydney 'preferred. Ajn.C. NV Sydney P.O.

IN
DULWICH HILL or PETERSHAM, Cottage or

House, S rooms, and convens. State sire of land,

with full particulars, to
.

_BOX 1073, G.P.O., Sydney.

INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES WANTED (at once).

Newtown.. Glebe, Redfern,: £1000, £1600, £3000.

Buyer will inspect straightaway.
BACKHOUSE and GOYDER, 14 Martin-place

LAND.-Wanted
to Buy, pee. Lana, about 40 x 120,

\Vcst. Subs, pref.. Torrens. O.S.. Glebe P.O.
'

?\/|*ANLY.-r-Cottngc,
« rooms, high land, 15 minutes

.*-'.»-
Jetty, years' terni. Suto_r____it, 167, Herald.

MORE FURNISHED COTTAGES WANTED-EVERY"
WHERE.

P1ILSFORD, 8 YOUNG-STREET, CIRCULAR QUAY.

NORTHERN
or .'.ASTERN SUBURBS.

'

Wanted to Purchase, pair of Semi-detached COT-

TAGES, 4 or h rooms, close tram.'
HALCOMBE. Martin-chambers, fl Moore-etrcet, .

QFFICE wanted, rent about 10s. 171, Herald.

OULTRY FARMS.-Wanted, several Properties,

stocked, from £300 to £000. limned, inspection

by genuine buyers._Rix Harris and Co.. 17 Bridge-st.

PETERSHAM,
Stanmore, Dub Hill.-Owners only.

. -Modern Cott., 4 r., cte, ubi. £700; £103 dep.
Full pare, to Tumut. r.O., Petersham._

PAIR
COTTAGES TO PURCHASE] KENSINGTON,

handy to tram. Will nay £1300. REGINALD

DEAN, 268 Oxford-street, Paddington.
_

P~
ROPERTY OWNERS, READ THIS.

Buyers want investments, £8000 to £10,000 cash;

preferably shops', but will entertain others. Immed.

inspection, through
Blaxland and Co., Estate Agents,

10 Hunter-street. Tel., City
42O0. .

?_

P~ETERSHAM
DISTRICT.

COTTAGE HOME, NOT EXCEEDING £1000 Cash.

Must have nt least 5' rooms, kitchen, etc., and decent

land. Reply at once to
i ANXIOUS,

?_*_Summer
Hill P.O.

RANDWICK-WAVERLEY.-Wanted,
mod. Cottage, 5-0

' rooms, £1000-£1600. Gostwyck, Herald.____

KESI'.
People, no children, wanted,

small cottage cf

share a house. ll. F., South Leichhardt P.O.

RANDWICK
or KENSINGTON.-Wanted to Purchase,

ut once, Bk. COTTAGE, 0 rooms, abt. £10«)

i

Inspect tp-day. McDonald and Co.. 01 1'ltt-st. City 7310

RANDWICK.-COrrAGE
WANTED, to £000. must

bc near Public School, ú room's and kitchen.

Land. Apply to
-

__REGINALD DEAN, 268 Oxford-street.

REQUIRED.
HOUSE or COTTAGE: of about seven

' rooms, orr a .three or five years' lease. Rent up
to £120 per annum. State full particulars to

I

_HOUSE, llnx 11)80. G.P.O.

STRATHFIELD.
BURWOOD. ASHFIELD.

Gentleman'» RESIDENCE, 8 rooms »nd offices,

must bc in good position,
und In good order,

£31)00 lo £3600.
Owners 6cnd aloux at once.

CASH BUYER WAITING.

_H UGH DUFF anil CO., 28« George-street.

TO LEASH, with option of purchase, between Leura

und Springwood,, unfurnished Cottage, with veran-

dahs,
0 or'7 rms. und offices, garden,

or some land,

within easy walk stn. Home, Box 12B0, G.P.O.. Sydney.

rpo Rent or Lease. Honsel with »ix or mono loose

X boxes. Coralie. Douglas-st, Randwick._ _
W 'ANTED, Cottoge, r, rms., kit., alanmore, Enmore,

> V D'hurst. Douhlf fl,. llJiilwk. Cottage. Nwln. P.O.

-1X7ANTKD, Cottage,
must bi; near liuln or train, wh|.

Jr
Y

buy part Furn,, N'tnwn pref. A.P.. Lewisham P.O.

WANTED,
'Block I ¿ind, cheap, suitable, for colt., near

Hurstville. Full purtles. ._I_.II nd. I ».

0.___Hiir_yl
Ile

W"ANTED, W.B. Cottage "(nearly new), sin. dep;,

_

ijikcmhn or Bankstown line, linker, fit. Peters P.O

WANTED,
Cottage, Rundí, Coogee, near beach, about

, i'.OOO, . Apply H.H.. Herald Ofllcc. '._

\/trn>. to Pur. tor cash, l.'otl., nw., kit., Ken.,

V> .y I'ondl .Inn, Tnrk'i'. Il Hnnctnun-st: Padd'ton.

WANTED,
Caril Buyer, Cottage, .1 bedroom;, etc..

near tram or train. , The Croydon House and

1 »nd Agency, li) Kdivlu-street,1 Croydon,_

WANTEDiTO BUY, FEW ACRES, planted young

granges, or suitable wime, handy railway station,

must ha'c water. Apply No. 180. Herald Office.

CANTERBURY
PARK RACES,

.
.

TOMORROW, SATURDAY.

HOUSES, IAWD, jABMS. WASTED

Cottage, t.!^jbJ^^^SS^¿

A COTTACE
n'"U;T

on your own laTdTiTniSt
.Q- re-pay na rent W. A. Dcttmann^W^Sf''
p YOU HAVE A PIECE OP WNl)-W^o^rËiM.

require a Home call upon thcAlSrraft Ali.
BUILDING CO.. ttd.j 113 FItSocstock virhiT
bulldlt:ir, Sccon.1 Floor. Take r"i

Exdumgc.

-jTIANTERBURY PARK ItACES;-3
?V-j' TO-MURRQW. «Verrons

? HOUSES AND LAND POA SALE.

TTABERFIELD.
-.-«-. HIE HIGHEST PARI OF.

On Principal Street. Within 2 Minutia ot Tram
Section.

There are strong reasons why this Property mutt U
tlispuaul of within the next lo days. Tue L-aaiot
teing4wi line to await his market, lias instructed IIIto (¡it into treaty with Speculators and lo those on ti!
lookout lor u

really roomy, eoraiortable. und ñx»
veiiieiitly suituatçd HOME. We will «11 at coal

'

sidcrably under value tor u prompt deal.
:

CASH or TERMS.

MODERN, DOUBLE-FRONTED BRICK on 8T0NI
VUJLA, containing 7 rooms, kit., laundry, bathroom.

'?

pantries, linenpress, etc., etc. ^

Verandahs front and side.

Nice Garden (in good order), front, aide, and rear.

Price, ali particulars, cards to view, from

TARD and CO.,
The Banking House,

;

. S28 Pitt-street

OSEV1LLE.
-

- Gentleman's Brick Residence, commanding nod
views and in EXCELLENT POSITION, contg. 8 noa.,

large kitchen, boxrin.. etc., all in good order, Uno
200 x.300. Torrens. Easy terms if desired.

"

PRICK £2500.
BACKHOUSE and GOYDER. H

Martin-pl" opp. O.P.Q.

ROCKDALE'BEXLEY:Detached Brick Cottage, slnte
roof, 8 rooms, Ut,'

gas and fuel stoves, stables, workshop, stables, fon.
ery, etc. land 60 x 150, lawns, gardens, treefems, etc.

'

Torren» Title. COMPLETELY FURNISHED IN OAK
and WALNUT. .

PRICE £.106T:

BACKHOUSE and GOYDER. U Martln-pl.. opp, gp
Ol,

DARLINGHURST,
near top William-it.

-"

4 HOUSES, rents £1G0. price £1350.
BACKHOUSE and GOYDER. 14 Marlin-pl.. opp Q p.flt

?VTEWTOWN.- Good Position, 1 min. tram.
J-l 2 Houses, rents £78. price £776. or best oder
BACKHOUSE and GOYDER. 14 MartJiypl.. ono, fiprt
"VrEARLY RENTS £40» 10s. PRICK £1250-'"^

J- PETERSHAM. Established Itainess Comer.
6 Shops and Dwlgs., one ha3 largo bakehouse attached

and_in daily use. Imperative sale. Consider ron.
able oller. %

BACKHOUSE and GOYDER. 14 Martin-plaoa,

DULWICH
HILL. VERY RARE V ALU E - OFFERER

in this DELIGHTFUL BRICK COTTAGE,
New, D.F., standing nico and high, right doe to'

tram and train, contg. 4 good room«, kitchen, and
'

all conveniences, land 33 x MO, Torrens. PHICP
£540./ YOUR INSPECTION INVITED. Terni if

necessary.
. W. F. BUTLER,

REAL ESTATE AGENT, DULWlOIt HILL,
DRIVE TO INSPECT._, ,

SEVENTY-FJVE
POUNDS DEP., bal. ot 20s p. wkT,

including principal and interest.-Channing D.F.

Brick Cottage (new);
contains

liall, 5 large rooms,
kitchen, and all domestic outolliccs. Land, 50 x

165. Price, £676. Tho fittings comprise ûbroui
'

plaster ceilings, gas and
water, splendid «oil,

G. J. WARR, Real Estate Agent,

_Dulwich nm.

PETERSHAM.
' \ PETERSRAIC

BARGAIN.
Sec this Fine Home. Handy to Train and Tram.

Charming (almoet new) D.F. Brick Cottage, slate

roof, G rooms, kitchen, and all offices, flited with'

every modern convenience, and in perle« omer

throughout. Brick stables and garage (cost £800 u

erect). Tho grounds arc spacious and well laid out,

plenty of room for tenni3 court. Thc Land Is 63 x

200. Torrens TTOe.

BUYERS,
I will Sell you this Property, If you will come and

inspect, as the owner's instructions arc to SELL, «ad
he is anxious to go to Uuccnslonu.

A. D. MILLAH,'
174 New Oanterlmry-rd, Petersham. Tel., H74 Pd ,

PETERSHAM.Comfortable Brick House, 0 rooms, Utcha,
«od

'

all offices, in good order, large grounds, £050. Anti a

detached Brick Cottage, Elute roof, o rooms, Ut, etc,;

in splendid order, £050, or otter.

A. D. MILLAR,
174 New Canterbnry-rd, Petersham. Tel., 1174 Fet

_

Addleon-road Tram Stupa at Door.

A, LEICHHARDT BARGAIN Oct ot 10/).

Neat Bol id RETIRED D.F. Hardwood Cott.,
i

NO DAMP, NO ANTS, NO ROT, NO DEFECTS,
Wc guarantee it sound.

Hall,
-

2 verandahs, 3 rooms, kit., laundry (fitted),

sewer, gil«, city water, CORNER POSITION ind lo

GRAND ORDER, 3 mina, tram, 7 m ¡ns. train. BOOK

FOR STABLES OR POULTRV. land, 33 x 111, Tor:

rena Title (valued at £132), lind building insured for .

£300. VALUED at £432, but will take £32) to-day,

say, £160 cash, bal. rent. WAIID,

125 Norton-street, Leichhardt, near P.O.,

Open till 8.p.m. Saturday. Look for-UEO VU0. -

PETERSHAM.-Splcndid'liriek
Cottage, 6 una nu,

:

kit., wide hall, and all up-to-date
committal,

choleo position, £725. .
.

. m

?

_

F. RANIA and CO. -

LEICHHARDT.-New
Brick Cottage, 4 large roos*

kit., oil offlceB, etc, £025. Note Terms, £.4
,

dep., b.L 25/ per;
week.

r T,AK1JY ,NJ CO.

HABERFIELD.-D.F..
5 rooms, etc, land 50 x 160,

£700; £300 cash. Wc have new Cottaju tu

suburbs first co3t, easy
terms. Call ond see us. ?

F. MANLY ai"! CO.

800 Porrainatta-roail
Petersham,

opp. Catherine-street.

Drive to inspect,_._?

ANNANDALE,
cult Factory or Master

^rricr.-Nios
D.F. W.B. Cott.. 3 rms., kit., cte, «tabla, hool,

Look, L., 22 x 107 to lane. Murder, UA

LEICHHARDT, simply
n picture, per!«t

llttl.

Home, best street, equal brifk-ncw
1. and P. Mt

3 rms., kit., etc, enan., bath and heater, gua stoic,

3 min. tram stop, £375. Great enan..

Annondale-Lcichhardt husband gone wile fouow.

Sec.-Nly.-new Bk. Cott., s. r" 4
rina., etc, J mia,

tram, Ónl^ £<65.
^ p"rnimat¡n.TO,|, rhT^

?rTAIlERFIEUi.-0¡i «t'iHiW^i^^f"
«

date, conv.. 8 yrs.
built, owner «

^f7h0 Don't "Isa

^sRKRTOH^EÄdWM'uRRAY,P
SÍo p'otmatta-road.

^"^SÍ^LJlSB-^^-^^-?
/^ROYDON, MALVERN HILL,

^
SEVERAL FINE PROPERTIES,

Worth Impertió».
|

SOME' OF THE BESÄ, 0F ^ °N ^

at Reasonable Prices_nnd
on Easy

Term«.
'

'

A. PICKETT,
'Hie Strand.

Telephone, S20jDjinvood;__-_ . --r-¿ZZT

Jj kit., bath, laundry,
»naT5jSa AUSTlfc and

40 x 100. Reduced Price A-4U Tern», w

HARKISON\JtiltyW._qp^^
XTÜitGATÑTÍt

TEMPE, D.F. /''ffl^lV
A good order. 0 large

rooms, klt., laumiij,

pantry- etc. «"vÄvi iHl0N,U\M
?

arranged. _^gj^¿r^^
"A NNANDÁLET^S^fíi.

»
-"^^''iV^gei

£550. IN TH'-TOP ORDER. BOARD,'

J65 Nortoi-krect,
LcIchhanlL

'Phone. IMO Pet;--tv^-^ßTCM^

all offices, land DO i l»t« » "

^m, Brick
Colt,

£60 dep..
bal. 25a wk., clo* c^

"f1?',/?!
tiled roof,

4 rms., kit.,^ " land if re

balls. 12 poultry runs, lanu m x
d

- hal. K»

A. slate roof, hall right
througli' 11 ian,

]tIfe

chen, bathrooin, *mm-T»to.
T-<

f w £05o.

yartl HARBOUR and OCEAN
yews

t

Terms £100 depo»lt,
and balance -i; V"

DuÄ,f Ä-D.F liriez

FAIRFIELD.-Land burgoins^ elogio
»l .

(c

?.
£20: 120 X 12«,

"",. ,5, week, iMl. int>

FAIRFIELD.-*«¡ drp.,/Kf^j"reMond,.
New W.H. Cottage, 4 tarte ,&^)S^0.

?

A ..ll bfts.. »tables, bug»
, worth

good
land, nr. train or twin.

««^ ',

.

£7C(I. OthcM, Irnm i5i'lPpr0 Agencv, at Stn..

FLU.\\_llurhitpne_Park 1^^-"^^|,0uSc, 2

^4lMPSiE,-For
Sale,

C^Uge,

4 T*.

."" t«h,

C c'-cves, cop.,
ror-. >?

% /."v-nar., EtakhievJIle.

ffATÎÎÏÏCKVlLLK.
S m h..

ft«--J,"£7(ln.
BULLEN

JMcott., elate r., 4 r k.. <*.

^^¡¡^_ .

F vlclnl y Town Hall, M» «"'A' '".!
"" ilia, «late ? ?

TTEAUriIV-Tliornlelgli,
«nt ^ c ^. g "In.

ft».«
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?ffñüSES AND LAND FOK SALE.
M

. (fnn^jv^'' trom rag° 8-)_

ßMDlSVILLE

LAND SALE.

Catre ol the District, 3 minutes from thc trams,

FITZPATRICK'S ESTATE,

Coarílslní, C[ma, COTTACiE SITE3

and the

MASSIVE STONE RESIDENCE,

fWllW plTT,yATEn nniDCE ROAD.
MILLlNtl-STREKT.
AUGUSTUS-STREET.

TORRENSTITLE AND EASY TERMS. I

lltdtcranhi frnrti W. C. Wise, Hunter's Hill; or from J

Ha Auctioneers.

SAI.E. ON THE GROUND, a O'CLOCK.

NEXT SATURDAY,

MCHAUDSOXand WRENCH. Ltd., AUCTIONEERS.

ll TIIK CONDAMINK-STREET STOP ON THE SPIT I

i. TRAM ROUTE, cloro to thc MAIN SPIT' TO

JMM.Y HOAD.
I

MANLY HEKBTS, MANLY.

SUBDIVISION SALE

ot the

RAYMOND ESTATE,

fronting

COXDAlnS'ESTItET, WOODLAND-STREET, WEST

STitEET, GRIFFITHS-STREET.

Kt ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY to acquire CHOICE I

TMLDIXO SHES tin the RIDGE, CLOSE TO MANLY

USE VIEHS, and CLOSE to a TRAM STOP. I

TORRENS TITLE.

JEMS OF SALE:- £3 per lot deposit, balance 25s

per lot per month, interest 5 per cent.

littosnptis obtainable from thc Auctioneers.

SALE NEXT SATURDAY, AT 3 O'CLOCK.

1IICI1ARDSON AND WRENCH, LTD.,
Auctioneer». (035)

riEED'Hr.
NEAR MANLY.

Between
NARRABEEN and BROOKVALE.

OTDina'lO.V SALE
of thc

DELMAR PARK ESTATE (NO. 8).
tandy lo tlic

SURF BATHING BEACHES and DEEWHY LAKE.

ELEVATED SITES, SURF HATUINO. and

FISHING, willi grand
ocean views.

lure thc Trams at PACIFIC-PARADE, DELMAR

PARK.
Caï 3 HINT ES' WALK FROM TRAM AND BEACH.

lomn» Title. Terms: Fire per cent, deposit, bal

»ncc by 20 quarterly payments, interest 5 per

SALE, ON THE GROUND, 3
P.M.,

SATURDAY, MARCH 7.

tlfootraph! obtainable from thc Auctioneers.

RICHARDSON AND WRENCH, LTD.,.
Auctioneers. (Oil)

gASTWOOD nOUSE_ESTATE,
TERRY'S.

DfflSESS SITUS, fronting BLAXLAND-ROAD. op

ol Arts, 22 feet to 50 feet To r

ma Title Easy terms. GREAT PHObPtClli li

TAUT 'Prices, Ci If« lo £3 10s per foot.

lihoinpn obtainable from RICHARDSON anti

«MSC1I, Ltd. W

rfflOIUK COLLAROY RESIDENTIAL SITES, 60 x 150,

\J ÍS1; C& casli, bilanoo 5 years. Protected from

?

t'a hull by £200 covenant, ensuring decent Kurround

fcji
and conditions tor resp, family lifo. Chas surf

ud titra. Flatus of above, also few lots Ivir ut Dce

ttr Kitate, olin
'

bTIIONOSlA.V, BRUNTNELL, and CO.,

àscllcnteld' and Ettnic Agents, Yaluatorfl tor Probate,

Sc, City Mice Hobson House, 333 l'itt-st. T., (¡51;

il» it Buruood-roail, Burwood. TcL, 200.

gWlX
HOME. LAND, 250 x 300.

Convenient Fiinchbowl-PcnEhurst.

DttUiiur, quite new, Mibstantially built, 3 good
.

ma, ball, wide verandahs front and back, good soil,

'ami, fenced.

Bargain. £333. Easy
Terms. Torrens.

lSTF.ncOLONUL INVESTMENT CO., LTD.,
'

I nd ll Castlercagh-stree!. near Hnnter-sticot.

(WnUON. Handy, Healthy Position, trw niinútñ,

V lütlon, bandy Burwood,-New D.F. Brick COT.

HClllartre room." hall, kitchen, laundry, luth

mm, ¡ntr.v, "¡di verandahs, slate roof, Mirum oeil

fcp, ut cauM*, ami every pouthle convenience; »ide

ann, bad 40 .x lu, Torrens title. Cash or casi-

tas. 1. IMHX.'K, Builder, Irra-Denc, Church-street.

Cuita., ld,, Ashfield_5T__
'

"DUCHOK.-UENTIt A I. ESTATE BLOCKS.
JJ WJ07».\.-Selling rapidly ut 10s.

JUCirtM-To 15s pu- foot, 5 ycuru' terms.

lacsnm-Bo wisc, and give this
JUCsWrS matter your prompt attention.
P. J. MKTTRE and CO., 20 Castlcreagh-st, city.

JTÜHH
STOXEY INVESTMENTS.

COITAGES. HOUSES, AND SHOPS,
£550 TO £14,000.

Returning D lo ]2 per cent.
CAMPBELL and JACKSON,

M, KIO X.S. 105 Alfred-street, Milson'a Point.

VVRTH eVUXliY.
ll

SEW, DETACHED D.F. COITAGES,
i rooms, kitrhen, all offices.

Lind W x 110, Torrens Title.
Prit» £C"5; CW drposit,

lialance 25s per week.

. OAMI'IIKLI, anil JACKSON,

lil, 1!I0 X,S. 1U5 Alfred-street, Mils.i.t's Point.

pHEAP MOUNTAIN HOME AT LEURA. 1

^CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.-You can obtain a New
HOMED COTTAGE l'Oit A DEPOSIT OF £25; thc

Wu« can bc laid by
MONTHLY INSTALMENTS of

li Ht toUl cost is £17.-,, WITH J ACHE OF LAND.
Ol not mis, the on;iortunitv. Inspect at once.

MASON, IIKIUUTT, mid CO., Illira ; or

_A, ICKKHSON. ll Moore-street.

rwOXCLLA and MIRANDA.-Thc Best Land there,
v

¡«it Surveyed, Cw to £00 per Block.
Cl Monthly. Call and sec nie.

BLACKWOOD,

S____HAYMARKET^OSEVIlAE-LINdFlELU.-Huliuymedu Estate,
12 Lots'

,JrlU2 ft, 6 VB,, terms. Blackwood, Haymarket,

OWLUiill, nwt to Public Sehl.-2 lovely
Blocks.

?_6_#Ict», ""kc me an olfer. Blackwood, llaymkt.

?\TAXLY, NORTH.-2 good high Blocks, 20s per foot;
j

»Krüh oder ivaiited. Blackwood, Haymarket.'

HVTSKOODT"
-

'

L50 DEPOSIT. £50 DEPOSIT.
Xnr Brick Cottage. 5 rooms, and offices, valuated hy
Iud W..at £800. Will sell for same at £50 de.

Pl. Balance as rent.

WllOECHBY,
PEXSHUKST-ST, Corner Hoso

.ill-ltrcct.-Brick un stone Cottage, up-to-date,
U

«*', ns stove, bath-heal er, cte., lund 65 x Ul,
ta Sell also 2 Lois adjoining, 40 s 131, 60 x 141,

MlMrJooU_Trn'Ti to jJiat<worjd_rassi_._.
nUKSTOVK.-RoMl Lind, market garden and poul
"

¡ir, city water, 5 aeres, and large room, lot poul-,
«J.ducks, cor. block, C'X-a <ash; a

acres, city w., lot

¡É-SSÍJlSz. «70. linardiiig-house. at Stn. Banks.|
IRTAIiMON.-Thc REST SHOP SITE in ARTARMON.
"?HUM, to Isnd riciit ut the station; cns, water,
fia». Price cl (oat.

_W. P. t;IBSON, Builder. ChaUwnod.

fiSDP PIIOPERTY, Paddington, nour Oxíord-sl, i

u
taiy tiioruughfarc, 3 good shop», lent £100

I«, price /ciao.

E. RICE, 28 Mnore-strect.

TM M x 2:.1, Taylor nay, Clifton Gardy.
~ Kiter Iront, cxecptloiMl position, adj. Bakcwcll'i

¡OK». Price, £21i. Cash or 'Penna. Inquire 6tll

fa, IM KHmhclh .street._
fclkAIIIFIELO.-Ilcaiitii'til new D.F. Brick Cottage,
"t wain ami ,,11'i f« in,"i v ITO n .";" i-.,"ilr.

H Timi, l.v

liullWBÏ.-l'i.c.
. "_

ff'I'tet, ROUIXSON, Local Agent. 20 years' local I

af'W.^._
_

?

Phone. 2itt.

»«Eland RraMistätc Investtnenta'.' over .10 p.c.

?Jg', from ll, Shaiv. Challis House, opp. G.P.O.

pinoosaA.-Splêndhl D.F. Cottage, nice grounds,
'^tbllO, terms. Collen, (icildaid, 23 O'Coimell-tt.

A rn TÍ^ÁTITIFITL ROSE BAY.AI AJ-liixVU
^. trom Mrvi«.

.

liagniacent Harbour.-"BÏST SUMJHU OK synXlCV, i mlle» from tho
vj.^r^"«nlch value, will

«»"^T"«..,""
rtoflvSr^^ÄVerni.1 W. ta«.

.J»;?..»»"*£ Ray "B*»"»." w* otterMansion," "doll Unka." "Montrose,
j, "NOW." .J! choice quality ami low

prices.
Die timo io o ,

jiENT-l'RODUCINO PROPERTIES.lUOH-CLASS RESIDENCES,
rotuite, fl rooms, new. £8W.

gen. 30/ per weeki,
Waler

Kioutiicc. Woollahra Point ..«J.J»» cottee 0 rooms. £875. lient 30/per weeki, tte. right on the Coli Links . 8.0°° J°V goom Cottages. £«26". KcnU. afc
per week.I,,OH Woollahra Point .

j-jT. cottage. 3 loums- £0lLnC"í pcr weçÎ
Mad lar», quantity of land . 4.6M

rr co [agra 3 rooms. £10M .Bent 40/ per week
i, near

Convent, channing Position .. d.OM
l/\r cottage., 4 rooms, £1175 .... Bent

48/ per weeka, Vaavlufc-roaii, inagnitlccnt views .. 3,Wn
\¡í". cottage. 3-rooms, £215. Kent 10/ per weeka, nrj- tine wa er frontage .

palr-Cotuges, 3 rooms, £1100 .... Ren 43/
per week». ne., tn Nematic.

B.¿J°
,Pa

Liages 4 tooms, £2TW
-.;.

«"nt W per week
a, opposite Lyne Park, very attractive 2,2*0

1

¿.""í* .

.

B0VCT,i other propertiea subj-ct to MortHdwioUolf Lluka
.

'

J.JSJ "e. «Urning 13 to 20 per cent, on the cub. rca, ton ol lloUevne MU. 2,05C **p .,», homing tiainline. M.S. Ilcad-road.. 1,(100 quireo.
r.AND AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES.ra, X'cwcastlcsticet. new villa . 1,000 .

m. 0.B.H.-td, 00 x 101 . Wis per fool
a, traitai; tho Hooch . l.JM îî?,, ^uth Hcod-road. 50 x 150, at .40/ per fool^randal,*,md balconies . 2.<*° g"S%trîet, «no view.. 61 x

140, «t.. 50/ per tool1IR1CIÍ COTTAGES.
.

, ,r" Ä"°'t 'icc level lot. 50 x
132, at .-. SO/ per fool

w, 8
Minutes from Irani

. tt.450 ^lZi\í¿i wt. aspect. 50 x 150, ut
.. 58/ per fool

«*>. tte., on Bellovin; Hill . MJJ ffn0 Part, 60 x 150, ot .330/ per moin. ItaumonU'-, Und 44 x HS . 875
?SnV,n*d.Íj, giorlou. views, 00 x

160, at 150. per foo:
<*, Carlisle-street, elevated poaltibn .. 1,200 VJ;1'

"

Siltchell Estate, at. «0/ per foo
«*. CarlUle-streei. Harbour 'views .J.1J0 K Ö XXriad olosc tnim, 00 x 150, at 120/ per too
«a.

randay-avenue, m-.pcrior . l.MO S.fÄi^Hltcliell Est., M x ISO, «t.. 40/ per foo«.tte KopiiiKTiid, Double Buy .... BM
}'uf^',Ä.'»e near Convent, ICO x 115, 120/ per fl5 at

\Va¿Wa" .lay,' lino views .

'

625 Water
J. ^d;cnnBl potion. K * UB, ot «4/per foo

«M. tlc., lliaumont Mnet . ,850 ) »"^"sï,T,|Jn Estate, very choice,
at

.. 200/ per loo
?».

«te.,-Mitchell Eit.no . I."* "allefV *'Ocian views, at ...... 40/ per foo
"a, wide

verandah., Mitchell Kslato' .. TC5 Vauelu«
"''f^ "TVlewa, 'st x 107, 1113/ per toe*«, derated position . ?60 Clalrvaux-road

'£8T'-, t 49 < loä, st 200/ per foo£,.k. I.', b. and p., Chalcycr Mroct.. TOO "%Ä^0 ,Ä-fT1*8 lui!u,
»*tte. Thc Avrmie . <5B M0N/'",i "i interest for a large proportion of tl2?'S..1l.,»..and P. Bungalow, very nice JW current rate of

IntereaWor^
Kt

,¡5, Oailow-strcrt, brick, stone, slate .. 755
w'"1""/,.*».»oi>, etc., O.S.lI..road, for . 1,075 MONIA

WANT£> ¿ ^0 h¡¡)pe y ," , nd
ato£Si4ii"iriONq1- We invite those who are lookii

. WEATI1ERR0A1ÎD COTTAGES.
" , SPECTi'îlr?,1atlo<w toconsult ns. We have tonFf. Hill, H., I... p., "nd B.. on term. «50 for

í0'm,^thTV"l fetumT laree prodt. We cife»minute, Iron,
tram, cheap. »» Rood ti±*l£»L «t ïcb quick.

"»».K., L" B.. and P.. land 25 x 115 300 show you how to i1 T

TmiK BAT.WANKLOCK AND CO., BEAL PKOFEItTY MERCHANTS.
^SBJBAT.fct«ca D0YER ROAD ar,: NEWOABTLK-STUEET TRAM STOPS, Pb»«. T*< °*

.

i

HOUSES AND LAND FOB SALE.
;

BONUI-W.WERLEY.

~~

1 ON EASY TERMS.

DON'T MISS Tins OPPORTUNITY
AT

WAVERLEY.-Fine Dec. Brick Residence, containlnr 0

large rooms, {oldina; doors,
hall, kitchen, laundry,

and all modern conveniences, right at tram stop,

magnificent ocean views. Torrens title. 'Price £800.

Terms, £100 deposit, balance as rent.

WAVERLEY.-New Dot. Brick
Cottage, containing 4

large rooms, hall, kitchen, bathroom, and every

convenience, eloso to tram. Torrens title. Price

£800, £100 deposit,
balance as rent,

WAVERLEY.-Weatherboard Cottage, 3 rooms, kitchen,

etc., handy position, close to tram, Torrens title,

£350, small deposit,
balance as rent. A BARGAIN.

WAVERLEY, right nt Tram Stop, overlooking Bronte,
Exceptional Position.-New ? Weatherboard Shop,
tiled roof. Torrens title. Price £325, a small de-

posit, balance us rent, Torrens title. A CHOICE

INVESTMENT.

BONDI.-New Dot. D.F. Brick Cottage, slate roof, i6¡

rooms, kitchen, bathroom, laundry, pantry, gas stove,
|

every modem convenience. A choice position,
ocean views, Torrens title, 40ft frontage. Price

"

£1000, £100 down, balance as rent.

J. FRANK COX and CO., Ltd..

3 and 4 Lombard-chambers, 107 Pittst. 'Ph., City 1957.

Tram Terminus, Bondi Bench. 'Phone, Wav. 4.S3.

And

ALLOTS »nd CO.. Ltd.. Bondi Junction. 'Ph.. Wav. 33.

CHATSWOOD,
COMPULSORY SALE.

EXCEPTIONALLY well-built BRICK COTTAGE,
» good rooms, kit., etc. slceplng-out verandah, land

(Kl x 140, Torrens, GRAND CORNER POSITION, few

ndnutes station. Tenus, £150 cosh,
balance os rent;

absolutely given »way. Don't wait. Inspect
TO-

DAY.

_H. LUPTON and CO., 70 l'ltt-st.
_

LINDFIELD.
£150 DEPOSIT. £150.

HANDSOME BRICK COTTAGE. 3 minutes

station, 0 big rooms, kit., etc., beautifully
fitted throughout, »late roof,

lnnl 5) x 150. Great

bargain.

_H.
LUPTON and OX, 73 Pittst.

KENSINGTON.
MORTGAGEE'S SAL3

Good position, handy lo tram. A splendid

Brick Cottage, 5 rooms, kit., ind cfrLes, wide ic.ti

dabs, «¡atc roof, fibrous ccilhgs.
aili 6J x 150, Lu-iey

entrance. Only £875; ci«y nrm..

H. LUPTON and CO., 70 l'i.t.t,"and Es'ern-avcmie.

KENSINGTON.
AT TilB ciTt OATES.

LIVE IN ONE, ..ET THE OT.iEll.

TWO DETACHED COTT.,GEi, ca. 4 r.ons, kif,

cve'rv modern convenience, rents £115, prica £1 51,

or will nell sep.rately, «.7iS each,
on te rns.

IL LUPTON _and_CO,_T8_lMtJ'^Oind^as^erMvenue.

KENSINGTON
HOMES, 4, 6, and

fl
roon «, central

poa., £625 to £1.00, ta y t.rms. II. L'JPTON uni

CO., Aseot-st tram slop,_l as erj-ave., liena._

EÑSDvWON SOUTH.-W.H. Cottage, land 50 x 220,

ou MAIN ROAD, 0 min. tram, £275.

_

WOODS, BROOK, Rainbow-street.

ENBINUTON SOUTH.-D.F. Brick Cottage, 0 rms.,

big piece land,
near tram slop, £820, good terms.

b

1_ WOODS. BROOK.

K~""ENSINCTON.-Handsome
New Villa, 5 largo rms.,

18 x ll, 15 x lt, etc., kit., all conv., land 50 x

150, £050, tins. Woods, Brook, Todnian-avc. tram stop.

KENSINGTON.-Bk.
Cottage, 5 airy rooms, kit..

Idly., bath, basin, water, gas, sewer, gas stove,

venetians, libro ceilings, slate roof, 4 loose boxes, or

provision for MOTOR CARS 1 ml«, tram. 15 min. city.

KENSINGTON.-Just
complete, 2 Dot. Bk. Cottages,

5 rooms, close to ;i trams, £725 each. Park at

rear. Inspect Key, WOODS, BROOK, Todman-avenuc,

tram stop._

2^0W
IS THE TIME,

PURCHASE A BLOCK OF LAND.

WE WILL ASSIST YOU TO BUILD.

THROUGH YOUR OWN BUILDER, OR

BUILD FOR YOU.

GREAT VALUE BUILDING SITES.
,

,

BEXLEY. HOMEBUSH,

BELMORE. LAKEMBA,1

BEECROFT, MALVERN HILL,

BANKSTOWN, NEWPORT,

CAMPSIE PUNCHBOWL,

CHATSWOOD,
PITTWATER,

CANTERBURY, SUTHERLAND,
CRONULLA. VAUCLUSE,
CROYDON. ,- WENTWORTHVILLE.

WORTH BUYING FOB HOME OR INVESTMENT.
Easy Terms. Torrens Title.

Call or Write for Triced Plan.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., LTD.,

4 and 0 Castlereagh-strect,
near Hunter-street.

Office open Friday evenings. 0 till 0._

PADDINGTON,
CLOSE OXFORD-STREET.

TERRACE, 3 solidly-built Brick HOUSES, each 5

rooms, kitchen, and emits. Splendid position. Hight

at tram r.top. PRICE, £1150. ¿ASH, C'WIl.

_JOHNSTON
and BANNISTER. 88 Pitt-street.

LEICHHARDT,
eloso Town Hall, 1 min. tum.-Oct I

BUICK COTTAOË, ball, 4 rooms., kitchen, and all
]

eonva., marble mantels, verandah front and rear,

workroom, good vard. PRICE. £51». Cub, £200.

_JOHNSTON and BANNISTER, SS Pitt-strrct.

MORTDALE.
£50 DEPOSIT. 15s WEEK.

Well-built D.F. W.H. Collage, 5 looma, kitchen,
etc. LAND, m x 105. Torreas. PRICE. £450.

_JOHNSTON* and BANNISTER, h8 i'ltt-street,

RANDWICK
(South).-Nice Lovel Allotments, .10 x

23d, close tram. Price, £76 block. Torrens.
I

JOll.ViTON and BANNISTER, Around Flujr,
1

Tel., City 2»5U:_mr l'itt-suect.

"VI. bYDAKY, Chulee FositiDii.-ralnlly Residence, ii
-IA

rooms, ónices, grounds, price £'-i50,
over £150U

ian remain on mortgage nt 5 per cent., if required.

This property is u gift
at tho price. D. J. M'IN

TYKE_ und_ CO., Auctioneers, 30 Castlcreugb-st, city.

LINDFIELD.-Choice
Mock", to x Ital, £3 lt. Ü. J.

M'lntyre anil Co., Mt t astleimgh st. city. !

WU-LOUCliUY.-Cash
Bargains, Molvoray-rd, 40 x

HO; Fatou-sl, JO x 140. D. J. McINlY11E and

CO., 20

Castlereagh-strect._
BANKb'l

OWN.-Great Bargain, W.Ü. Cottage, g rm».,

ofllccs, price £4:0, tenus. D. J. MCINTYRE and

CO., 20 Cartjcrengli-strrct. cit}'._
HARRIS

PARK.--5-'rooniell Brick House, tiled roof,
gas, sewer, lovely guillen und lawns, right at sta-

tion, 'phone
connecied. The pick of the district.

£1150. Land «0 x 110.
PARRAMATTA.-Brick Cottage, 4 rooms, every

conveni,

ence. Land 40 x UKI. Trum stops
at door. Well I

worth inspection. Price £330. Cit., sower, und all]
conveniences.

PIKE, COWLEY, ami CO., Auctioneers, Granville.
'Plume, Parramatta UKI. Wc Drive to Inspect.

.\TAIiltAUKEN.-Lukti Frontage and 4-rmd. Cott.,

-L>_£205, dep. eso. Egj-jeton, trum t. Narrabeen

"¡tJARRABEENV-Snap, Ö-lota, worth £1 foot, price
-t-> 6»i foot. Fred. Kgglotou. tram term., Narrabeen.

"VTARIÎAHEEN'.-Business Site, immense prospective
-L' value, Land 12(1 x 127, Torrens, present old build-

ings return 45s week, tenants waltina; for 5 new shops
and lioardlng-bous", price £1760. Bulldera and specu
Inters note this. F. Kgglnton, tram term., Narrabeen.

¡

HABERFIELD.
PRICE £«15. HABERFIELD.

A well-built D.F. BRICK COTTAGE, slate roof,

cont. 4 rooms, kit., and all conveniences, Land 33 x

120, Torrens,
SPLENDID POSITION, 1 min. tram. Price

£065, £ü00 cash.

_KIEL and NIXON, 1« Castlcrcagh-strcct,

IEIClIHAliDT,
£100 DEPOSIT.-A pretty W.B.

?.' COTTAGE, LATH and PLASTERED, cont. 3 rms.,

kit., and all offices. Lard 20 x 110, Torrens, 3 min.

tram. Price, only
£376.

1

_KIEL and NIXON, 14 Castlereagh-strect.

WOY WOY, at thc FAMOUS RIP.-Alisoluto Deep-,
water Frontages, Un x 380, choice, elevated, level

grassed lota, only 10s Oil loot, very easy tenus.

_SIMPSON ard DILAN, Woy Woy.

A£tn SNAP AT WOY WOT
ONLY £35 DEPOSIT. Comfortable 4-rm. Fun..

,

COTTAGE, Land 00 x 200, return 20a week, nell £250,

easy ternis. SIMPSON and GILAN, Woy Woy.
mAKH go«! advice, ami buy at Wentworthville, big I
X Lots, (10 x 330, only 5 minutes from station, £2

deposit, 20s monthly, Torrens title. Assistance to

build, repayable 6a per week. 253 per foot.
ERNEST C. V. BROUGHTON,

-_118 Pitt-street.

A RTAHMON, £800. OAS. WATER, SEWER.
A. FOR SALE, a Neat orick on Stone Cottsgo,

slata rool, five rooms, kitchen, laundry, bathrooms,

pantry, stove, copper, tubs, land 40ft, [timer position.
Easy Terms Arranged. Terrel«.

PIERCY KTHELL and CO., 1C3 Pittst.

T7-0UARAH.
JV

A really nice Brick Cottage, i rms., £430, deposit
£35; also 4 rooms and kitchen, £575, deposit £50.

_FERRIER and CO,

KOGARAH.-NewCottage, with 4 rina., Idly., bulli

room, gas, water, in good street and position.
Price £425. Terms m.-angrd. (C.4).

_PEACH »ROS,, Kogarah, uni! 70 Pitt-»treet._

CtilKLTKNH
AM.-Brick Cottage, 5 rooms, kitchen,

- laundry, etc., wide hall, verandahs, stands on 4

acre land, 5 min. walk from station, splendid position.
£700. CITIZEN'S' BUSINESS AGENCY, 28 Moorc-si.

/CENTENNIAL PARK LAND, A BARGAIN.-corner
\J Block, 60ft (»ark frontage (Darlcy-rd), by «Ott

along Avoca-st, Govt. Subdivision. Price £7 per ft.

_,1.
RUSSELL. 03 York-street. Sydney.

BLOCK LANI), 6 nilli, stn., 53 x MP. road ut rear,

£'B. Norman, Mllitiry-rd, Guildford._

HUNTER'S
HILL.-Splendid Water

Frontage, 120ft,

gond depth, for Sale. A'nply Fern Bay, Herald.

DARLINGHURST.-Und,
30 x 70, pair old Cot

tnges, Burg. Pierce, Co., 40B Oaatlereigh-st.

CORNER
Block, Frencii-Marlborough-rds, 42 x 100,

fenced, £2 6s foot, News Agent, Willoughby.

HOUSES AUB LAND FOR SALE.

BUOTT, KEKlt. .mid <JO., 28 llourc-aticct.

, ,

Thone, 1134 Oily.
' LAND FOI! SALK. KOGARAH.

I

Six First-class BUILDING ALLOTMENTS, within 3

minutes nf station. Price,
ATGfJO.

To close au estate, wc have been instructed to

dispose of the above ¡and in one . linc, nt above bed-

rock price. A chance not to he itifescd._
OUHL1Î BAY INVESTMENTS. '.

Situated only 15 minutes by 2d tram from

O.P.O., and surrounded by lovely
homes, it is nu

wonder that property
in thia (harming locality ia so

much sought after, To clear an estate
wc-nre otter-

ing thc balance at Bedrock Prices.

TWO BRICK DETACHED COTTAGES; standing on

grounds with a depth of 150ft, and each containing

4 rooms,. kit., every convenience, including
Bcwer,

easterly aspect. '£650.
ONE PAIR S.D. BRICK COTTAGES, let to

un-

doubted tenants, and showinng 14 per cent. £1)50.

ABBOTT, lCEiftt, and CO.,

_______

2S Moore-atreet. _

FOR SALE.
'Phone, 1124 City.

ABBOTT, KERR, and CO,, 28 Moore-street, City.

BONDI.-"-roomed Brick Cottage, hrcakla.it, dining,

and drawing room, lour bedrooms, kit., etc.

LAND. 40 x 120. Torrens.

PRICE, £1125. £200 cash. Balance at £2 per

week, covering Principal
und Interest.

To anyone wishing to purchase
a home on easy

terms, convenient to. tram and beach,
in splendid

con

ditiou, we cnn recommend thin.
____

ABBOTT,
KERR, and CO., 28 Moorc-strect, City.

'Phone, 3124 Clly.

KOGARAH.
I

Have for sale thc following snug 'little Invest-

ment, situated within .1 minutes of thc station;

One Pair Brick COTTAGES, » rooms,- kit., and

all conven., laud 50 x 150, slate roofs.

Price .£1026
Less mtge., £050 at 6 per cent. ...... IBO"

Cash required.
£375

Present lienta.£104
LCM Interest on Mordtgage, £32/10/

Rates und Tuxes. £5
- £37 10

Net reduction of ..?. £06 JO

_Of 174 per cent, on .cash required.
'

INVESTORS
AND SPECULATOR-i NOrK.

I AM THE DIRECT'AGENT 1'OR TRUSTEES,

BANKS, ami MORTGAGEES, uni CAN QUOIE RED-

ROCK PRICES.

DO NOT WASTE TIME INSPECTING RUDBFII,

GIVE ME A CALL. AND 1
WILL f.O THROUGH MY

LISTS WITH YOJ.

CHAS. GA DD.

?__Di PiltstrccL_ ._

CASH
£500, BALANCE~3"YEARS, 6 PER CENT.

NEWTOWN, TERRACE 0 IinlCK HOUSES,

4 ROOMS, KITCHEN, ETC., IN GOOD ORDER,

HAiv-^i TO TRAM.

Rents.
£234 0 0

Rates and Taxes £15 0 0

Interest on £1000 .. «5 0
0

?- 110 0 0

Net return .£124 0 O

PRICE, £2100, terms £500, balance fi per
cent.

CHAS. H. (lADIl.- 04 Pitl-strrel._

DECEASED
ESTATE.

MUST SELL.

STERLING .SHOP INVESTMENT.
OXFORD-STREET. 4 BRICK .SHOPS.

LET TO LEADING BUSINESS MEN OK DISTRICT,

ON LEASES AT LOW RENTALS, RENTS, £560 I2s.

PRICE. £7500
WELL WORTH INSPECTING.

CHAS, ft. GAD». Ol Pltt-strect._

SPLENDID
INVESTMENT. Rents £)!.« YEAH.

MARRICKVILLE, close to tren;, Pair New Semi-

detached S.F. Brick Cottugee,
4

una.,
kit., balhrni.,

laundry, etc., fibrous ceils, spwrml, asphalt paths,

'»n let ut _.">/ wk. cadi. Ptice, £1200. Terms if

desired. A. JAGGER and CO., LUI Pltt-st,_

CROYDON,
MALVERN il ILL, i min. "station, .Jinnil

'

some new D.E. Brick Cottage, 5 uns., kit., laun-

dry,,
all çonv. AU the rooina arc large and well fin-

ished, fibrous ceilings throughout, l.c-st slu.c roof, tile

verandah and footpaths, beautiful gard.-n
und lawns,

land 40 x 110, Torrens; price, £10511,
deposit £1.10,

liai, at 5 per cent; Anyone requiring
ii perfect hoint

shnnld m this. A. .IAGOER and CO.. IM 1'ltt-nt,

MALVERN
HILL.

. TUE MODEL SUIIUHB.

RIGHT AT CROYDON STATION.

i £725.-NEW D.K. MODEL COTTAC1C, 4 room,, lneak-1

fast, court, kit., ofllces, slate roof, £725, £100 dep.

£875.-NEW U.K. BRICK COTTAGE, 0 looms, break

'

. fast court, kit., land 42 x ISO, 2 inliiE. stn. Tenus,

arranged.
j £075.-SUPERIOR NEW D.E. BRICK COTTAGES, 5 and

0 rooms, kit., superior
finish, choice position.

J

Others £1000, £1100, £1200, £1450, £1700,
J'-SfJ').

WARD; Thc Reliable Agent,,

, Open all Saturdr.v._at Station. Cr.mlon.

AT HEALTHY CROYDON, ON £100 DEPOSIT.

O.K. W.U. «nd PLASTER COTTAGE, I inonu, kit.,

I handy stn., vehicle entrance, £135. £100 deiwlt.

MODERN ILK. BRICK COTTAGE, 1 rina., kit,, eonvs.,

Land 40 x 130. handy position, £500. £100 deposit

D.K. BRICK COTTAGE, ti rooms, kit., oflitcs, laud OH

x 160, elevated and handy. £700, peal Snap .

WARD, 'I'lie Reliable Agent, at station. Croydon.

MALVERN
HILL,

. A RARE CHANCE AT £750.

No hovels or hack Jones herc.

A Lovely NEW COTTAGE, containing tiled veran-

dah, hall, 4 good rooms, large enclosed back veran-

dah, linen preta, bathroom, tiled walk, fibrous through
'

out.
.

Really north thc money; £200 dep.

i

IIEIGI1WAY and HIGGS.

I Open AH Saturday.

ASHFIELD.

ON ONE OK ASHFIELD'S MOST SELECT SITES.

A GENTLEMAN'S COTTAGE RESIDENCE.

With every imaginable convenience, und in every

way a Home.
Contains 0 rooms, 2 verandahB (bade enclosed),

bathroom (with inside lavatory und hot Shower, etc.),

kitchen, and nice land,

,,'
PRICE, ONLY £1060.

MILLER-AVENUE, ASHFIELD.
For the Commercial and Professional Man.

'

LOVELY' COTTAGE, 6 rooms and kitchen, in this

convenient and choice spot, £1200.

HEIGHWAY AND HIGGS,
(Open all Saturday).

ASHFIELD.

K~WlNG-GAI,
next to HORNSBY.-SUNRISE ES

TATE, 50 x 150. Splendid grass land, 702ft
ubove sea level. Near station. £40 per block. £1

deposit, £1 monthly, no Interest. When £20 Is paid
£00 worth of timber

advanced, payable 10/ weekly,
with interest 5 per cent.

A Fair Deal. My own money. Get a nome. Free
from Mortgage.

BLACKWOOD,

Savings Bnnk-cbambent,
_HAYMARKET.

JJANDSOME
VALUE.

BANKSTOWN, convenient to station, good position,
Substantial

I J.K. Cottage (W.H.), hall, 4 large rooms,
kitchen, laundry, bathroom, verandah front and hack.

Laud, 06 x 105.

£425. Our usual Easy Terms. Torrens.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., LTD/,
4 and 0 Castlcrcugli-strcct, near Hunter-street,

_

Office Open Friday Evenings, 0 till 0._

^KIH'TELD.

'

QUEEN-STREET.

Dct., D.K. Brick Cottage Residence, containing
drawing, dining, breakfast rooms, 5 bedrooms, kit., with

gua and fuel stoves, ami all mod. couva. Tiled path
mid return verandah, encl, back vcr. Buggy entrance.
A Baigaiu ut £IX)0.

FKRÜRACHE and CO., opn. Station,
Wo drive. Hurlstone Park.

Phone, 1542 Petersham. Open all day Saturday.

CRONULLA.-1
am prepared to sel TÍU¡"KTÑ"ÉTñTíÜÑ"

GALOW in CRONULLA, right at thc SURF, TRAM,
and STOKES, for thc actual cost, so get in touch with
C. II. OLLE at once. ARCHITECT'S Guarantee. THIS
Is Genuine. All details shown ut inspection.

Tel., t)._C. II. OLLE, CRONULLA.
EJ URLSTONi: PARK.-Barguin.-l cannot make youJ-"-

buy. If, however, you ure looking out for a nice
i-ottage, well built, and in Al position, close stn.

and tram. Buy this. It was built three years ago,
and to buy tho laud and build now you could not

build it at the
price, £070 or near offer.- lt is a

D. F. B., utate r., hall, I largo r., k.,vitnd all convs.,
up-to-date buck ver., glassed in,

land 40 x nice depth.
1 have athen. Call and see mc. Take train to here.
MOLLER, Hurlstone Park, ur. station. T.. 723 Pet.

CHATSWOOD.-A
Comfortable, Well-built COTTAGE,

with Urge rooms. 011 a corner ullutmcut. Brick
on stone, tiled roof, handy to tram und train. This
cottage will suit a large family. Price, £1150: £150
cash, baluucc can remain.

_"_._KUJS and CO.. Chatswood.

STRATHFIELD.-Kor
Immediate

Sole, at station, 1st
claaa D.F. tlrick

Cottage, nearly new, 5 good
rooms, every modern convenience, 40 x HO. Torrens

! £75"._ J._T. SHAW, Boulevard.
'

STRATHFIELD.-Forced
Sale, a Bargain."-At Station,

almost new Brick Cottage, 4 Inrge rooms and
kitchen, in splendid order, fibrous ceilings throughout.
40 x läli. Torrens, £775. ,1. T. SHAW, Strathfield.

ARTARMON,
miall deposit, ARTARMON, Easy

Terms, £775, 2m. stn., high pos., must
inspect

to appreciate,
now being built, fl rooms, etc., brick 011

stone, elute root', modern design und llnish, grounda
laid out.

JOHN If. PARK,
Drake-street,

'Phone, Chatswood 1113._ Artarmon.

RANDWICK.-D.F.
BRICK COTTAGE, on land 45 x

140, containing 6 roon», kitchen, washhouse, etc.,

buggy entrance, front ami back verandahs, high
position, near tram, fino views; price. £760; de-

posit £12.5.

W. H. STILLMAN and ALLEN, KENSINGTON.
Leave lone Bay tram nt Todiinin-nvenin-.

_

BANKSTOWN.
BANKSTOWN. BANKSTOWN.

.

A Big
Acre on top of thc Hill, 2 good W.H.

rooms, W'cll built, stove mid brick chimney, £125
cash; very small bal. can bc paid ut tate of £0/ 'mouth.

Boarding-house at Btu. Conxi and sec it. We drive

to-duy, to-morrow, mid Sunday if not sob! li.fore.

MARRICKVILLE?-New
Brick CoU., slutn rool, halt,

4 rms., kit., ldry., pantry, bathrin., nicely flited,

large allotment, Torrens, splendid poa., onlv 2 mina,
from truln. Price, £C00; terms arranged. EDMONDS,

457 New Canterbury-road, Hurlstone Park. Pet.? 112U.

CCROYDON.-Detached
D.K. Brick Cottage, 5 run., k"

J olllccs, 40 x 101. Torrens, £650. Terms to suit

purchaser. Pierce mid Co.. 4011 Castlereagh-Bt_

MARRICKVILLE.-D.
Brick Cottage, 5 rms., nftlces,

modern Otts., £700. Pierce, lilli Cnstlercagh-st.

TVEPOSIT £25, city, Ilk.
Colt., 1 mn., £330. G. lt.

Xs
Thlrgood, 40 Elirahcth-st, jMy._

CARLTON.-New
wTll. COTT., 3 rms., bathroom,

1

washhouse, pantry, hall, steel ceilings, verandahs
front and back, splendid position, £335; easy terms,

_ROBERT GILLIES, SO P.O.-cllbrs,, ll IA Pltt-st.

EPPING.-New
W.B. COTTAGE, 3 rooms, kitchen,

luundry, etc.. 2 dor., fruit trees, land 78 x 210, ll

min. stn,, £400. MUNRO und CO., Estate
Agents,

Epping. Tel.. 21 _.

ROSE
BAY.-Well-built W.B.

Cottuge, 5 rooms and
all offices at back and front, price £150. Apply

_DODFORD. Oualow-street. Tel.. 1264 Edg.

SOUTH
KENSINGTON.

On thc Ground, corner Brood-road and Snapc-st,
SATURDAY, 3.30. CORNER' BLOCK; 2 others.

IAKEMBA.-Elevated
Block, 4 min» .stn.. No. is.

Edgehill Estate. 80s foot. E. Helmen. Mcrrylanda.

B. COTTAGE, 4 mia., kit. etc, £460, close Enmore
train. 18 Bcouller-ot, off Kninorc-rd._

CANTERBURY
PARK RACES.

TO-MORROW, SATURDAY.

HOUSES ANO LAND FOB SALE.

B. B. TUOHY AND CO.,
70 PITT-STREET.

NORTH SYDNEY.

litre is a eood Home, well situated, tor Sile,

cheap. It is an attractive Brick: COTTAGE, with

u tiled roof, containing 5 rooms, kitchen, laundry,

bathroom, etc. 3 minutes from two trams and a

railway station. , Well built, on a corner block,
60 x HO. Torrens. Price

'

£700, to effect

quick sale.
.

'

FAIRFIELD.
,

A Superior Brick Cottage, 5 minutes from sta-

tion, containing 7 rooms, kitchen, etc., man's

room. On the property also arc dairy, cow bails,

stables, fowhouses, tennis court. LAND 1J
ACRE.

TORRENS. Price £775. Terms.

ARTARMON.
?

New Brick Cottages,
each 6 room», kitchen, et..,.

5 minutes from-station.' Price £760.
Deposit]

£75 to £100.

CAMPSIE, COTTAGES, . t>. \

EASY TERMS.
..

,

S minute» from station, on high rwsition. New

Brick Cottages, 0 rooms, 6 roomiv * rooms, and

kitchen; land 1X1 x 105 and 40 x 120. Prices,
£575

to £700. DEPOSIT £50,
balance as rent, '

^"ïn"" nlcrT' position. 6 minutes from the tram. I

Modern Brick COTTAGE, 4 rooms, kitchen, laun-

dry, etc. TRICE £500, terms. .,

1

AOTColmfortabie W.B. COTTAGE,'5 rooms tótehen, I

bathroom, laundry,
etc., also stable,-gaiden, and

fidl Irees. Thc land is 00 x IOU Torrens. Pnce
|

£350. Terms.

B n TT'OIIV mrt CO.,
70 PITT-STREET.

MONEYROLLING IN.-NEWTOWN, UfifJ^f^
Always-let Bk. Houses, £40S P.a., less taxes £-3

Os, £435 Ils net; £4250. offer. Kouity
iJiow» 20

PÇr
cent. (X07) W. A. NOTTINa^rul^..._U4AJltt-i;t

S~OLlD
and Sul»stantial.-Paddlngton.-3 flue Bk. Mod.

SHOPS. £31» p.a.. £3800,
oj

er.

(«380} rf".r

_NOTTING and.CO^lljAJM^strcet^
TTILEOANT RANDWICK.-2 pairs high-class:

Bk.. Cotta

IlÀ 4 mis on v 100 £208 u.a.; £20o0, or £10i> 1".

~^4 nus., 00 x 100, ^g'p ?",, ^..^HAJW^t,
TUCKY Lcidihardt.-Terr. 3 nice Ilk. Houses, 8 »,

IJ £1-2 p.a., £1200. _(S708)_ Nott lng, JHA Pitt-st.

DRUMMOYNE' DANDY.-Stylish new D.F. Bk.

Colt, 4 rms., kit.. 3« x 110 £77». Other».

(XIII) W.A.NOTT1NG and_CO., ly^PJttjOjwt.

ÔÔMETÎtTNG CHOICE.-STAWIORE.-Spacious Bk.

Ö COTT., 4 Ige. rms., k.. 26 x 160, £te0.
Of>»)

Stylish Det. Bk. VII ^A COTT., 4 One rms k.. etc,

£800, £50 dep., 25s w. (0673) Not^g^ljjAJMtbst,

-T LAST^Vriincld South.-Spacious D.F. Bk. Colt.,

4 rms., lc. 50 X 120. £050, £75 dep., 2os wk.

(X130) W. A. NOTTING and CO., JHAJV.tj6L_
A RTISTIC ARTARMON.-Fine D.F. T-9°l\x* r"í'-¿A- Í18 x l-> 10 v 12. etc), kit.., 60 x 1.1.), £GAj, i-.iu

í% (11*2C- finV'w? A. Notting. 114A 1'itt-strocu

t OUNCE AT LONGUEVILLE.-New Rustic CotL. 4

Li rms., lt., 180 x 150, £350 £2o dep. (Alto) .

W. A. NOTTING and UL^lH^PIUytrect^
-i^nTirspA~ÁÍR~Wavorley.-Nice S.F. W.B. ('ott., 4

TT £. , "lV £500. (XB0) W. A. Notting,

COOEE.-Llttlc
Coogee.

-

very One D.F. Bk..Lott., 4

rms k., 45 x IBO, £S00, £150 dep. (AI32)

rms.,^k.,
*

K0TT'[>JC. ¿j¡ CO^JU^m^trect^

R-EAI^NiCE7=Ln'yncld.-Pretty

D.F. Rustic Colt.,

4 rms., k., 30 x 100, £400. (X146) ;

Others W. A. KOTT1NO anti CO., 114A Pjtbrt..

SWITT_Â1JBURN.-Fine Bustle Cot'.,
O

nus., 40 i.

C> 126. £625, £100
dep.

Others. (Af»)
W A^OTTlNO and CO.. 1»A Pitt-street.

-mirTñ'ÍLLÍriIEm >>.£. ^-p^J.
nvelv rms., k.. 50 x 148, only £700, ternis (9.B4),

D.F.W.B.¿ rmi k.. 100 x 130 ^ (9527);
D.F

W B .
4 rms., k.. 80 x 130. £37» (X27). W. A. Notting.

-ÄTtÖÄINS~Thousands Pretty COTTAGES, Hundreds

W.T¿NOrrÍNQ Sri'-OO.. IMA Pittt-street

WE liave for SALE a very Fine Selection of Residen-

tial Properties
in various suburbs, as follows:

Bellevue Hill, Darling Point,

Kensington, Woollahra Point,

Rockdale, Ashfield,

Roseville,, Burwood,

Chatswood, Granville, >

'

.

??'

i
.:. ;.

i ...
.:;!,'.

?

Rose Bay,.HurstvtUe, v - ? -.

Woollalira, North Sydney.

Full particulars on application to

RICHARDSON and CO.,

Auctioneers and Property Agents,'
-

Ground Floor, Ocean House, Moorc-strcct.

Branch
office, Rose Bay.

A CHARMING NEW COTTAGE AT A MODERATE
T- PRICE.

CLOSE TO THE STATION. AND COMMANDING
MAGNIFICENT VIEWS.

Contain» 3 bedroom), drawing, dining, breakfast
rooms, trail, kitchen, front and back verandihs, and

¡all modern conveniences. In splendid position, al
Rockdale, tho best suburb on thc illawarra Linc
Torrens. Land 40 x 150. Price £803 and £400 cali

remain on mortgage with Barrack-street Bank at 51
per

cent.

INSPECT TO-DAY.

a. H. STEVENS.
84 Flindcrs-strcct, Darlinghurst:

si., 832 Padd., or Ramsgate, Sans Soud.

LEICHHARDT,
near T. Hall and School.-S.F.

Brick Cottage, hall, 4 room», kit, laundry; £175.

FIVE DOCK, 1 minute from Tram.-New S.F. Brick
Cottage, slate roof, hall, 4 large rcona, kit,
bath, pantry, tiled verandah, art mantels, fibrous

ceilings, electric light, large area land; £575.

D. and W. BAINES,
Estate Salesmen,

4C0A .Parrainatta-road, Petersham.

CIOOGEE,
BY THE SEA,

situated lu a high position, overlooking thc ocean,
dose to the Little Coogee tram and beach.-A new

Brick COTTAGE, artistically finished, having 5 large
moms, kitchen, and all conveniences, fibrous

plaster
ceilings. Land, 40 x 120. Torrens. Price, only

£075.
AUSTRALIAN LAND and AGENCY CO., 183 Pitt-street,

ANORTH SYDNEY INVESTMENT.

3,Brick Cottages, In a good letting locality, each

rooms, kitchen, and all offices. Total rents £117
x annum. Price. £050.

AUSTRALIAN 1.AND and AGENCY CO., 163 Pitt-st.

OWN A HOME OF YOUR OWN
AT RYDE.

3 minutes from thc station, in a high position.
Choice Brick COTTAGE, slate roof, 4 rooms, kitchen,
anil all modern conveniences. Largo block of land.
Price £550.

TERMS: £50 DEPOSIT, BALANCE 20/ PER WEEK,

LIDCOMBE,
HEALTHY IJDCOMBE.

Lidcombe, llrst station Sydney side of Auburn. 25
minutes from Sydney. Weekly Furc 2/3. Don't delay,
make hay while the nun chines.

£260, £80 dep., 13 mins. station, 4 rms., convs.

£300, £100 deposit, hal. as rent. Inc. principal and

interest, nice comf. 4-rmd. Cottage.
£310, £70 dep., near station.-i rooms, convs., land

» 40 x 100, city water, plaster walls and ceilings.
£30 deposit,

balance aa rent, to include principal and

interest, only 5 min. from station.-4 good rooms

anti coins., nice block of land. Total price, £305.
Don't wait to »ec our Properties advertised: Call at

once. Open Saturday afternoons.

ROBERT W. 3. HARLEY, opp. Station, LIDCOMBE.

L- EICHHARDT, near Town Hall, tram at door.-|
Brick Cottage, 4 rooms, kit.,

«late
roof, side en-

trance, Torrens title.
.

Price,
£475. Rental. 22/8.

W. J. WATSON,
_604_ Pnrrninatta-road. Petersham.

_

HABERFIELD.-Charming
New Villa, 0 rooms, with

floor coverings and blinds, nice garden, good posi-
tion, land 50 x 150. Bargain, £1025, Also, new D.F.
Brick Cottage, 5 room», etc., close tram; only £800.

New Det. Brick Cottage, 4 rms., kit., close tram, barg.,
£575. Randell, agent, Ramsay-st, Haberfield.

ITOR
SALK, W.B. COTTAGE, 42300, newly renovated,!

. good order,
3

rms.,, hall, gas, hath, tubs', wash-

house, copper, sewer, 2 verandahs, large yard, corner

pos. 62 Cecily-street Rozelle._

DOUBLE-FRONT
B. CÖTT.. tiled verandah, slate

roof, 4 rooms, all convs., £100 deposit, Inti.
£1,

Inter, and pr!ncipal,_at_5 p.c. Haberfield Newsagcncy.

ANNANDALE,
Young-si.-Solid Brick HOUSE, 6

rooms, kit., slate roof, tiled verandah, stable»,

etc., frontage to 2 streets; £475 for quick Bale.

HABERFIELD,
next tram.-Double F. Brick Colt.,

slate roof, 4 large rooms, Dhron» ceilings, marble

numb,'tile voran., almost new, lund 50 x 150; £050.
Robertville. Nnrthcote-st. lluh-rflcld._

B°
DOUBLE

BAY. -New D.F. Brick Cottage. 4 rooms,

kit.,_conv.,
£700. John Green, Bondi Junction.

LITTLE
COOGEE.-D.F. Cottage, 5"rooms, kit*, com'!, I

£800. John Green, Bondi Junction. .

undry, gas, water, plaster walls, fibre ceilings,
land 40 x 133, 3 minutes from stution. £425 cash, terms

|

arranged. No agents. J. II. RUDDUCK, Clissold
parade. Campsie. _ _ " _

SURRY
HILLS.-Brick House, fi r., hall, k.,"cv. con.,

buck ont., rent £05 year, £025. Bedrock.
STEVENS, 34 Flinders-street, city. '1'.. aaa P.

TTtTAVEHLKY.-For Sale,
Beautiful D.F. Cottage,

TV close to tram und beach. E. C., Herald, King-st. |

\A7AHROONGA.-Land 50 x 170, near station; £80.
V» Ycwdalc. Boiid-st, Hurstville.

CANTERBURY
PARK RACES,

TOMORROW, SATURDAY.1

BUSINESSES FOE SALEOB WAJTCED
TT7AROEX-_-ËSWBLI8IIED ISM.

W HoTnun, .-clambers, 103 Pilt-at "f^iHg
HOTEL, progressive; and bandy suburb, lease «

?

rent £3 wk., tradu OUT;
»O's week,

«ff"1»3
£65 weekly, compact and easily managed, itT* ?

HOTEL," commandlngPcity corner, lease
.»vg«.I <»aon¿

ablo rental, trade 12 x M'a wk., ta kings
j.uo

weekly, a liars, highly appointed premises.
£4**.

HOTFiTcitv area rent £4 wk., trade 4 x «J« wu.,

1,0^ieo C'iy Thta I. well worth
i"^tiSatl"«.

can'eaTlly clear over £1000 per uniiuin,

COUNTRY llora,,
«^.''''t.'0^TT" ^ ¿KM.

WARDEN.
'

163 Pitt-street, next to a

TARP'S ROYAL-OHAMBKltS. 3 CASTLtREAGH-ST,

LAKh \'o?ner Huntcr-st .(«10.
First Floor.

'Phones City 048-2073.

WE OFFER for yo'r top«*. .« WW*""^
bf HOTELS and BUSINESSES that should engage YOUR

SERIOUS ATTENTION, because !.i . AJJ ANY IN
RELIABLE PROPOSITIONS, and will stand ABi vt

COUNTRYI01IOTEL. FREE, NORTtl, 10 years' lease,

ren\ £3 wIC tks. *«>'wk.. « <lrinte' '! Ä
ianda can bc considerably Increase. ,

owner retinig

is offering this sound proposition thc Bret time tor

°4 years Full Price £050. . Terms.

COUNTRY HOTEL, FREEHOLD, well built! 2 storey

premises contg. 30 rooms and o^W«^«T^
block, one acre, best pos. in the town

««J-^che-d
1000 ncrcs. fenced, included taking*

£00 wk., OU

.Vinita THF. LOT £3000, TERMS. ^

COUNTRY HOTEL, CENTRE BEST WHEAT-GROWINC

DISTRICT in thc State,
new brick premises,

con-

taining 20 good romas, furniture all new, and of

best quality, lease Ol years, takings
£00 week. Ort

drinks. Thc Hotel commands thc best position ul

thc town, being surrounded by all chief busi-

ness hoii_ca. Prirc £1750.

BUYERS FINANCED, MEET OWNER AT OUR

OFFICE, ll O'CLOCK TO;DAY.
RESIDENTIAL.-Superb harbour view, 15 rooms,

.rent moderate, lease, elaborately furnished, cheap,

£550. cash £450.
RESIDENTIAL.-Central position, clears £4 wk., full

.

good paying guests, everything AS IT STANDS,
£2.10, cash £200.

HAS! AND BEEF.-Attractive Shop,, clear £4 week,

guaruntrod,
rent -10s, f.

fins., kitchen, including

all furniture, £75, cash £50.

DAIRY.-Established 12 years, 2 acres, 1« cows, SO

gallons day. Od quart, good turnout, first to tec

buys. £250, cash £100.

MILLINERY, Draperies, etc., stylish shop, premier

superb, rent 4fu, «tock £400 (all saleable), A

COLD MINE. .Only £530.. Cash £400.

CONFECTIONERY, clearing £6 week, soda fountain,

val. £35, electric light, HEAVILY STOCKED,
.nit refined lady, £105, cash £100.

LUNCHEON ROOM.-Busy thoroughfare, £8 week pro-
fit, plant and fittings honestly

worth money asked,

£25U, rash £160.
FRUIT AND GREENGROCERY.-flood outside nm,

rent 30s, 5 rooms, kit., profit £7 week, SUIT

A BEGINNER, £175, rush £100.
MINED BUSINESS.-Confectionery, Drinks, etc., next

picture show, rent 35s, scrupulously clean. WE
RECOMMEND. £150, cash £100.

CAFE.-Popular seaside resort, profila £12 wk. (guar-
anteed), up-to-date roda fountain. OWNER GO-

ING ENGLAND. £020, cash £500.
TEA AND GRILLS, ETC.-Ideal business centre, trade

£30 week,
rent nos, everything complete, must

sell to day, £250, cash £200.

WE HAVE A LARGER number of BUSINESSES
anil HOTEIÜ fdr you to choose from than any other

broker in thc city.
LAKE'S, Thc Reliable Business Agents,

8 Casllirengh'sirect,
cor. Hunter-street. Take lift.

SEAHAM'HOTEL,
FREEHOLD, SEAHAM,!

Near Raymond Terrace in thc heart of the thriving
Hunter River District.

FREEHOLD, SUBSTANTIAL 2-STORY BRICK nOTEL,
-

Balconies two sides, 14 rooms, nicely furnished,
Outbuildings, cte, 8 acres land, fenced, Great resort
for picnics. Reason for selling, to look after farxuing
interests. Souud Investment.

PRICE, £2000.

Can Finance Good Man.

Particular!,
T. G. LISTER; or

BRAYE and COHEN, Solicitors,
. Bolton-strect,

?

Newcastle.

IJJYALL
AND CO., 10 BRIDGE-STREET, CITY,

¡RESTAURANT, splendid position ....../,. £500

ENGINEER'S'SHOP, a sound City Business .... £300

TEA ROOMS, busy city centre'.'. £200

BOARDING-HOUSE,
a nico clean ¡ind neat Residence, close tb city,
well furnished, 0 permanent boarders, accommo-

dation for more. Kent 20«.
PRICE £05.

MIXED BUSINESSES, from . £30

HAM AND BEEF, from. £10J)

HOUSE and LAND, from
..,

£200

QUEENSLANDHOTEL,
Best position Brisbane, doing £1000 monthly, net

returns £3000 yearly, long lease, £11,000.
PINEAPPLE, BANANA FARM, 244 acres, North Coast,

20 acres banans, 10 pines, 2 Houses, sheds, pad-
docks, running creek, cows, horses, waggon3, re-

turning £1500 yearly. PRICE, £3000.

I
BANANA. PINEAPPLE FARM. 31 acres, 12 acres fruit,

returning £500 yearly, largo Bungalow House,
horses, vehicles, implements, £1850.

OTHERS, all kinds and prices.
I

NEWMAN ami DAWBER. Auctnrs.. Edwnrd-st, Brisbane

ITJOARDING ESTABLISHMENT, £300, TERMS.
r-lJ £100 CASH, Balance at 5 per cont.

12 Rooms, splendid cedar and oak Furniture,
6 permanents ut 25s week. Rent 32s Od week.
Dct. House, harbour views, grounds, piano, etc.

I

RESIDENTIAL CHAMBERS. Clears £5 week.
ALL LET IN FLATS.

Oak Furnishings, 17 rms., water frontage, ld

section, Dct. House, with grnds., £350, terms.
I_STARLING and CO., 24

Castlcrcagh-strcct._cltv.

BUYERS with LIM'iTED CAPITAL Flnanccd'iiito
.- any Business they require.

STARLING and CO.. 24 Cqstlcrench-st. city.

GROCERY,NEWTOWN, Corner Shop, Nicely titted,

STOCK £100, Rent 27s Od week, Leise, Price £140

BOARDING-HOUSE, PETERSHAM, 5 Min.
Station,

8 rooms, RKliT ass, SPLENDID FURNITURE,
valued £170. SACRIFICE, £145.

GEO. E. WKATIIERILL, 113 Pitt-strcct, city.

RESIDENTIAL
CHAMBERS, NORTH SYDNEY, 14'

Rooms, Beautifully Furnished, Oak Suites, Tables,
. etc., New Linos, und Carpets, ll, and C. Water,

Stables, Garage, LOVELY GROUNDS and VIEWS,
LEASE. A SUPERIOR PRIVATE HOME, with
substantial Income. PRICE, £350.

CEO, E. WEATHERILL, 113 Pitt-street, city.

TWO
thousand tons best Firewood, quarter hour from

city, GOO tons cut, Oin blocks, 10 horse-power port
ublc engine and saw

plant included, lot aa a going
concern, £S50, worth £700. Terms if required.

LESLIE and
CO.,

_70 Pitt-street.

I^IROCERY, neat, showy shop, residence, 4 rooms",
vT

kit., etc., rent £1 week, trade £30, stock worth
money, only £150; others, £65, £75, £S0.

_

LESLIE and CO., 70 Pitt-strcct.

CONFECTIONERY"
largo "double-fronted-Shop,- 5> rms., profita £4 wk., only £78. Leslie, 70 Pitt-st.

BOOTBUSINESS.-For SALE, RETAIL ROOT lind
SHOE BUSINESS, established about 35 years, li

branches in Victorian
country towns and suburbs ot

Melbourne. Offers for the whole as going concení
(stocks, fittings, und lease.) preferred, otherwise

single
shops. All particulars to bona-tlde

buyers (principals
only).

Apply by letter, in first instance, to
W. T. FORSTER,

Incorporated Accountant.
422 Bourkc strcet, Melbourne.

.

_ ,__VICTORIA.
/CONFECTIONERY, etc., »ame hands 3 vrs., trade
y~>' £14 to £18, TRIAL given, Shop, nice Dwell., rt.

25», good busy stand, £100. CORNELL. 70A P.itt-st.

CONFECTIONERY.
GROCIil.Y, PASTRY, DRINKS!

13 lillies Sydney, trude fully £39 wk., same hands
ll yrs.. Shop, 4 rms., rt. 12s Od, triul, evtl. CORNELL.

S~UB-NE\VS
AGENCY, GENERAL,. MIXED Bus., opp.

Station, fe«' miles Sydney, D.F. Shop, 0 rms., rt.

25s Od, taking over £32. £215, CONNELL. 76A Pitt-st.

N"'
ORTH SYDNEY.

RESIDENTIAL and BOARDING-HOUSES
nt Kirribilli, Milton's Point, Lavender Hay.

Harbour view. Water frontage aili otherwise.

£100, £160, £200, £300, £400, £500, £000, £700,
£1000, to £4000.

Buyers financed if necessary.

rooms, well

IjESIDEN'ilAL,
t.ty, ll rooms, Hhuwlng £4

t rent, price £210, 83 Fllndois-st._
"."VAKLINUHUHST, 7 rooms, showing 30a over

X.' £05. 83 FHiiders-st.

OXFOHÜ-ST.-Fruit,
Confectionery, und

Vegetables,
0 rooms und kitchen, good dwelling, rent £1 10s

6d, takings from £30 to £35, U. yrs.' tenancy; price
£tijO. First to view will

buy. 83 Flinders-street.

CONFECTIONERY.-For
Piivatc Sale, good, gcnuhio,

emull Business, gd. position, coda
fount., electric

light, etc., suit M. C. or 2 ladies, must sell, retiring.

Apply hy letter only. Genuine. 740 Hnrris-st, Ultimo.

AUNCll and Boat Proprietors.-A splendid opening
for a live man. Special lease nt Rushcutter Bay

for Sale, eight years to run, with option of renewal.

_

F. MATSON, Yowie
Hay, Sutherland.

BUTCHERING
BUSINESS for SALE, 30 .milos Sydney,

own killing. 4-5 bodies week, 2 yowig horses, cut-
ting cart, everything complete; part of

furniture, £130
for quick sale. Apply

_HOLTERMANN. 330 Sussex-street.

RESIDENTIAL
ClfAMBERS, convenient 2-story Pre-

mises, very nicely furnished, urgent sale, cheap.
Apply GARDINER.

_Castlereagh House. 2B Castlereagh-strcct.

ESTATE
OFFICE, Growing Suburb, CIcarhigTltcadv

£0 WEEK. PRICE, £80. Full
particulara and

balance-sheet at OSWALD and CO.,
_32 Elizabeth-street.

ASNUG Little BUSINESS, Confectionery. Soil
Drinks, etc., main street, busy centre, und next

door to entertainment hall, trado bound lo increase,
JC125^_Box 1064, G.P.O. No ngents._
TV/S'ERCERY and HATS.-Attractive City Snop, latest
i-U. fitt., flue stand,'good lease, low rental, capital rc

quired
£300. Further particulars. M. H., Herald.

CONFECTIONERY, Mixed, mum street, tkgs. £10,

BUSINESSES FOB SALE OR WANTED.

DETACHED
BOARDING-HOUSE, £200.

Water Frontage. 10 Permanent
Cuçsts.

Spacious house, stables. Berlrnom suites, piano, cte.

Terms.
______

NKEDUAM, 31 Klifabeth:strcot.

B"^ÜAÍTDL\G-IIOÜSE,
KOREST LODÜE, 10 rooms, nil

well furn., piano, linen,

'

cutlery,
sound connec-

tion, -200, term». NEEDHAM. 31 Elizabeth-street.

RTiSirj"ËNTIAL
C"f"Â"MB_RS, PHU.LIP-ST, lt rooms,

replete with wardrobes, reliable invertment.

£325, part cash. NEEDHAM. 31 EH.-. dictYst.

DltNISHED HOME, NEAR MOORE,PARK,
ll rms.,

rent free. Good piano, full value for money.

£75, Icrms.__NEEDHAM. 31 jill-lath-street,

ISlLLÍAKb and HA1RDR1ÍS-ING~SAL00N, Northern

--* linc, railway under construction.
Al shop open-

ing; clears £7 .weeli.
Trial. £105.

.

_NEEDHAM. 31 Eli-beths'rect.

(11TY
RESTAURANT; clwclling nttachcrl, iuóly

J
equipped and furnished. Sound investment und

rare bargain. £00. NEEDHAM, 31 Elirabcth-sjreet.

TV-HY, 55 GALLONS DAILY,"At"""M"P_H QUAKT.
U d acres land, 5 years' lease.

20 cows, bull, 3 good turnouts, spare horse.

Owner retiring. Liberal terms.

£3S0. NEEDHAM, 31 Kltabtth-strcct.

MILK RUN, excellent district, 30 gallons dally,
all

ictail, 5 years' lease, turnouts, utensils, £150.

A real bargain. _NEEDHAM, 31 EH-bcth-st.

HOTELS,
HOTELS, HOTELS, HOTELS.

MY DAILY MESSAGE TO BONA-HDB BUYERS,
I GUARANTEE EVERY HOTEL on my Hst to be a

genuine proposition, and will give THOROUGH IN-

VESTIGATION BY MY OWN VALUATOR before ad-

vising clients to buy.
WISE BUYERS, TAKE MACS COUNSEL.

HOTEL, CITY, S yours' lease, doing £1S0 a week,
£3500. FOR BUYERS with tho money this is II.

HOTEL, SUBURBAN, 11 yeuru' lease, lent 50/, let nfl

20/, doing 10 x KG, Tooth. THE PICK OF THh,

MARKET. £1500.

HOTEL, COUNTRY, MINING TOWN, free house, tak-

ing £40, (kl drinks, 12 bedrooms, £750. Call to

THESB ARK ONLY A FEW OF THE GEMS ON

OUR SPECIALLY-INVESTIGATED LIST.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO HOTEL VENDORS.

I GUARANTEE TO INTEREST ONLY BONA-1TDE

BUYERS in your proposition. PROVIDED YOUR

HOTEL WILL STAND THE STRICTEST INVESTIGA-
TION.

nv an MCENNALLY.
100 King-street, Sidney (near Pitt-st),

_THE GENUINE HOTEL BROKER._.

RESIDENTIAL,
DARLINGHURST.

8 ROOMS. LEASK. PART FURNITURE, RENT

£2/7/0. PRICE £85. CAN FINANCE.

RESIDENTIAL, ld SECTION, DARLINGHURST.

8 ROOMS, clean and well furnished, RENT ST)/.

PRICE £180, OR OFFER. CAN FINANCH.

RESIDENTIAL, VICTORIA-STREET.

7 ROOMS. BEAUTIFULLY-FURNISHED. ALWAYS

FULL, GOOD LEASK. RENT 32/0. PRICE, £100.
HALF CASH, BALANCE EASY TERMS.

HUGH MrF.XAl.bY.

_10» KING-STREET. SYDNEY.

NEWSACKNCY,
STATIONERY, Etc.,

7000 papers wecklv (blocked), shop trade £20,
nice stock. Price. £000. Terms.

_

GEO. THOMAS hm! SON. 12 Castlerragh-strreb

POWERLAUNDRY, CLKAKS £10 WEEKLY.

And capable large extention. Machinery in perfect
order. Price, £325. Full investigation, trial.

GEO. THOMAS and SON, 12 Castlereagh-strcct.

JTjAIRIES.
100 GALLONS DAILY .".... £050.

50 GALLONS DAILY. £500.

40 GALLONS DAILY . £300.
33 GALLONS DAILY .;. £¡>5J.

Cows and Plants all first-rate.

Liberal Term's of Purchase.

GEO. THOMAS mid SON, 12 Castlcrcagh strctt.

MILK RUNS, 40 GALLS."."50"GALI.S.
GEO. THOMAS and SON, 12 Castlereagh-strcct.

ir" ROCERY, tic... trade £00 week, top prices, stock,
VJ! iHant, etc.. under £250. (ico. Thomas and Son.

INSTAURANT und BEDS, clears £11
week, urTl

i furn, anil found. £1"5, *tms. Geo. Thomas. Son.

IRONMONGERY,
Crockery, etc., trade £21, tlr.c

stund, big profits. £200. Geo:' 'Hinman and Son.

ES1DENTIAL CHAMBERS ami FI_i'ls,

Handsomely Furnished Estab. of 20 rooms.

Clours £8 week, £700. Terms.

GEO. THOMAS and SON. 12 Casllereagh-streeb

jg.
GORMLEY AND CO., B2A 1'lT'l'-STREET.

GROCERY and MIXED, good shop, io very busy

street, 4 rooms, rent onlv 13/, trude PROVED at

£17: good fittings. £20 for plant and G.W. Total
abn. t £50.

CONFECTIONERY and MIXED, clean shop and 5

rooms, rent 20/, well stocked und atted, trade

£10. A good chance for £60.

RESIDENTIAL, 7 rooms, near railway, low rent,

clears £2/6/ over rent, alway* full, CLEAN. Going
Very Cheap.

__._S. GORMLEY und CO., 82A Pitt-street.

BROOKS and COMPANY, Hotel and Business

Brokers, City-chambers, 82 King-street.

HOTEL, city, same hands 20 years, lease and rent

right, takes £200 week, £4500, free.

HOTEL city, shipping trade, £70 week, beautifully
furnished. Full price, £1200. Gift.

HOTEL, suburban, nice home, 8 x 30 Tooth's, long
lease. Cash £1000.

RESIDENTIAL CHAMBERS, old-established, profits £3

week. £110; half mab._
ES1DENTIAL Chumbéis, select situation, 10 large

rms.,
abundantly furn., full suites each rm., clean,

30/. cash ron. £10. bal, easy tins. Hacrtel. 28 Moorc-st

RES.
Chambers, close to Central Ballway,

o' well

furn, rms., 20/, price £65. Haertcl, 28 Moorc-st.

RESIDENTIAL
Chambers, D'hurst, o hand. furn, rms.,

i rent 23/, priée £85. tennn. Haertcl. 28 Moore-sl.

EVIDENTIAL CHBRS., Wilson's Pb, min. from

boat, 10 Ige. rms., abundantly furn., rent 35/,

bouse inst thor, rcnov.. £170. Haertcl, 28 Moorc-st.

WATSON'S Bay.-5-rmd. Cottage, furn, in modem

VV style, hnndsomo suites in each room, new ,0-gn.

pinna, rent 17/0. price £100. HAKRTEL, 28 Monre-st.

?gLLIS
and BA Liv 117 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

RESIDENTIAL, first-class plocc, splendid furniture,

piano, etc., £125. 1 cash.

HAM and BEEF, finest in Sydney, trial, £-0 week, fine

residence, £500, 4 cash.
,

, ,

HOTEL BROKER, first-clnia office on long lease, fully

If"jîi!"^t*,5-iancià{' investment for a moderate

price,
call and see us .nt once.

ELLIS and BALL. 117 PITT-STREET. SYDNEY._

?VM^WSX-äNCY, blocked, absolutely, over 0500 papers,

IN with right to nell at tram iihcda, takings in shop

j;" a week, compact runs; Books -und invoices to

Sovc everything. Will stand any investigation. Long

Lease. PRICK £030.

MURPHY and CO.. 117 Bathurst-8trccb_

7\ ROCERY and Mixed, trade £40 a week, lino shop

IT and dwell,, very heavy stock, price £200. Murphy.

/S ROCERY ond Mixed, taking from £18 to £20 a

U weeli, owner there 12 years. Price £65.

_MURPHY
und CO., ll" Batburst-strcet.

Cl
ROCERY und MIXED, taking £20 to £25 a week,

T fine little shop, own all fittings, will sell £25,

goodwill and fittings, stock val. Murphy, 117 Dathurst-st

MILLINERY
BUSINESS and

RESIDENTIAL CHAMBERS.

RENT, £2/10/. LONG LEASE.

LARGE D:F. SHOP AND 8 ROOMS,
FULLY FURNISHED, SHOP WELL APPOINTED.

Rooms let-off, £4/5/ per week.

OLD-ESTABLISHED, HIGH-CLASS TRADE.

PRICE, £430, terna;. J. P. LEADER, 51-63 Elhabeth-st

STATIONERY
and FANCYGOODS"BUSINESS,

RENT £2/10/. Long Lease, very largo Shop.
Well appointed, heavily stocked, good trade.

PRICE £05(1, terms. .1. P. LEADER, 51-53 Ellzabcth-st.
ROCERY BUSINESS, £40U. '.

'

'

EVERYTHING AT VALUATION.

Largo D.F. SHOP and 5-roomed DWELLING.

RENT. £2 PER WEEK.
STOCK £250: PLANT £1C0.

TRADE averages £70 per WEEK.
OWNlî'A RI7IT1UNC.

AU3T. REALTY and TOURIST CORPORATION,
_

Somerset House, 1st Floor, Moorc-strcct.

SOUND
BUTCHERING BUSINESS, 10 bodies and 100

sheep weekly, main street, large Southern town,

Shop with all fixtures, good dwelling, cold storage,
stables, etc., 4-acre paddock, slaughter yard on 103

acres, water laid on, full plant,' etc., piofits £1000 per

annum clear; PRICE, £6000. Full particulars fiom
JAMES BELL and CO..

_109 Pitt-street. Sydney.
ÎXED Business, rent 10s p.w., good profits, scales,

etc. See this, £10. Ralston, Searl, 37 Kli7..-sb

f\ ROCERY Bnsincis, 5 rooms, rent 25s p.w. trade
VT £30 p.w. Stock at val., abb £100. Plant £35.

g'will £25, trial, old-estab.
Barg._Ralston,

3? Kite.-st

I'
ODGJNG-HOUSE,' clty.'lO rs., rb £2"w., inc. £1

J p.iv.. well, fully furn., £100. Ralston, 37 EHs.-st.

CONFECTIONERY'
Bus., main st. Luge show opp.,

cl. £3 w., investigate, £t0. Halton, 37 Eliz.-sb

ALEXANDER
AND NELSON,

. SAVINGS BANK-CHAMBERS, ll MOORE-STREET.

HOTEL, main city thoroughfare, recently renovated,
lease 10 .nu., tkgs. avg. £100 per wi:., free, £3500.

HOTEL, corner of two main city streets, commanding
pos., drawn avg. 12 x 27's per wk., takes, avg. £100
wk., owing unforsecn circs., must be sold, £1450.

COUNTRY HOTEL, in ono of best towna in N.S.W., up.
to-diite pycniH., recently renovated, well furn,, 25

rms., lue. 0 yrs., takes £65 wk., small sum £770.

GROCERYBUSINESS and WINK LICENSE.
Best position, DARLINGHURST, ld sec.

SHOP and 5 rooms. Rent 40s. Lease 5 years.
Turnover £50 week. Can* bc greatly improved.

Guaranteed stock £3C0. PRICE £325.
Or would sell Freehold cheap.

JOHNSTON, and BANNISTER, Solo Agents,
Tel., City 2350.

_

88 Pitt-street.

BUTCHER'S
BUSYNESS. CA8lT~'rmd~Ä"l. position.

Moil. rent. Clears £10 p.w. riant, complete.
Everything up-to-date. Investigation courted. £275.

_^'KNN_0N'}j,_ 2S7_Ccorgc-6t, opp. Hunter-street.

HAIRDRESSER
ami TOBACCONISTT-Bù7y~CërTtrë.

Rent 27s Od. Clear profit £3 10s. Same handB 15
years. Can recommend, £140. Lennon's, 287 Gcorgc-st.

HAM and BEEF BUSINESST~pop"uiar~sTtEtirbT Rent
30s. Nice

dwelling. Smart and up-to-date busi-
ness. Big profits. Investigation courted. £215.
_LENNON'S, 287 George-street.

BUTCHER'S
BUSINESS. 38' Miles from city"

:

Lockup shop. Low reub Lease. Profit £3 10s
to £4. Genuine little business. £80.

_LENNON'S, 287 George-street.

RESIDENTIAL
FLATS, at Cremorne, all newly-fur-

nished, no expense spated, lovely views, easy dis-
tance bout, profit £0 week, £000, open 1 week. Apply

CAPTAIN, Herald. Office, King-street. ._'
!,ÍJ"JÍUÍT.' Greengrocery, Ices, etc., good suburb, doing
X! £33 ncr week, net profits £8, splendid position,
rent 30s, horse, curt, etc., week's trial; price £150.

Apply after 0 p.m.. J. TYLER,
_30 English-street, Camperdown, city.

MILK RUN, in leading suburb, doing 325 gallons
week, profits £12, 2 horses and carts, cheap

rent;
trial given. WINTER and GOODE,

"_12 Castleroagb-Htreet.

BUTTER RUN, Bub., clearing £4 wk., good horse,

cart, complete plant,
cash trade, reasonable offer.

_

BR ETNA LL, 3 Hunter-street.

A' UCTIONKBR'S and Estate Agency for Sale, large

prom., lend, tub., good Iso., monopoly, owner re

tiring acct. Ill-health. W.A.F.. Herald Branch.

TÎTANUF4.CTORY, output £100 week, assets £400,

M lírico £35(1 and stick at value, profits £500 -..a.

Thc Comm. n''-r____-J:..
Martin-chambers. Moorc-st.

-fïvKlîS hv calling on ruc you will get a good Bus!-'
VT

.'mïa fair deal Large Hst of Bcsldentlals.

PALMER. 00 flnnlrniTii-at. near hlteheth-st.

/""tlTÄNCK for Coachbulldcr, Blacksmith, or Whccl

(j wrirht Business, North Coast Line, clears £7 wk.,

thoroughly suund. Will sell freehold or let premises,

"""Tstnck. etc. Pierce and Co., 40B Custlereagh-st.

-ÏLLINERY BUSINESS, In one of the city's beat

arcades, well cstah., takings. £35 wkly., barg.,

U150. Fullest IBUties.. Pierce, Co., 40B C'reagh-Btrcet.

-vfEWSAGOY., Stationery, 3000 papers, increasing
?i-N shnii trade. £200. Pierce, Co., 40B Custlereagh-st.

ILL1NERY and Corset Parlour, or will, let «hop
with flttlnpi without stock, Bil,

conn. 421 Pitt-st

BUSINESSES FOB SALE QR WANTED

E V,ÄN*HbüSE, 24 MOOKE-STREKT.

HOTEL, CITY, 7 YEARS' LEASE. RENT £3. WK
1SUS _7S. PRICK £1100 or offer. Must be sold.

IIOTKL. SOUTHERN' LINE. TRADE £80. LEASE 0

YEARS. RENT £2. £1100. REST RAILWAY

TRADE in Country.

HOTEL, £3üe CASH, liest and HEALTHIEST DISTRICT I

in SUtel £.0. all Od. Rent 30a. LEASE 10

YEARS. Bargain.
I

HOTEL, CENTRE OF GEORCE-STREKT, £3C0
,

WEEK, all, bar. Lease'12 your.. Rent £12. £50001

CASH.
I

IIOTKL, CENTRE OF MAIN CITY BLOCK. FREE)
HOUSE. Italie 7 YEARS. RENT £10. TAKINGS

£120. , £2000 CASU. The cheapest thing offering.1

E. W. NORMAN, . "

OCEAN HOUSE, 24 MOORE-STREET.

(Lift, First Floor.) .
PRODUCE.-Thc llucst Suburban Business in Sydney,

oJd-cst., same hands 20 years. MUST TIME

OFFERED. OWNER RETIRING. Tubings £200 per

week and profits
.GUARANTEED. £24 PER WEEK

CLEAR OF ALL EXPENSES. First-class plant, up

iOHlatc premises. Proper books kept, and un nc

counts In perfect order foi- accountant's investiga-

tion. Owner will remain any reasonable time
witn

purchaser, and give
trial. Price £000, and stock

nt valuation. Can flnance. Sole agent.

PRODUCE AND FUEL.-Hound little Business, wry!

profitable. Taking £35 lier weeli, large profits,

good plant: and stock. Full price, about £250.

HAIRDRESSER AND TOBACCONlST.-r-Niec little el ty

business, flue ehop and saloon, well fitted, 2 Areli,

elmira, etc. Stock guaranteed
not less than Alfi.

Shop takings £10, and increasing.
Saloon A4 JU,

will soon bo doubled. Trial given. Price £ -IO.

Owner buying hotel. Large dwelling, 0 moira, low

rent, lease. 1

, «
,

BAKERY AND STORE.-First-class Country Business,

I leading northern town. Doing 3C00 loaves, and £20
'

¡¡hop trade, ALL CASH. No long
runs. All good

pavers. Nice shop and dwelling. Good ovens,

plant, etc. Price e~fl<>- Owner retiring.

CITY FLORISTS.-Leading business!, good.stand,
old-

est., solid connection, high-class trade. Low relit,

good ICUFO. CLEARS £8 PER WEEK OVER ALL

EXPENSES. Pilco £350. Staff will remain. Pro-

prietors will teach purchaser business, and remain

reasonable time._

EVIDENTIAL, . NILSON'S POINT.

£50 CASH

will give von possession TO-DAY of

well-funi. (I-ROOM-HOUSE, close lo wharf.

PIANO, ALL CONVKNS.. ALWAYS FULL.

CLEARS £3 PER WEEK. TRICE £120. ?

ARTHUR GOODMAN und CO.. 1<_. MojOT-slreet_

ESTDENTIAL, DARLINGHURST.
Wc can arrange for inspection

TO-DAY of

LOVELY S-HOOM RESIDENTIAL, nil filings, good.

House full, low rent, £180. IT PAYS YOU TO CALL.

ARTHUR GOODMAN and CO.. 14 Moore-street.

AM AND BEEF, OLD-ESTAB. CITY.

CLEARS £4 PER WEEK, .1 YRS.' LEASE, Good.

TO-DAY £125. A GREAT LIVING.

_ARTHUR GOODMAN and CO.. 11 Moorc strect.

RESIDENTIAL,
CLOSE HYDE PARK.

SPLENDID LETTING POSITION.

GOOD PAYING INVESTMENT.'
Well furn., mod. rent, always full.

£1X0 TO-DAY.
I WE WILL FIND ANY GENUINE BUYER .

HALF OF THE PURCHASE MONEY.

ARTHUR GOODMAN and CO., ll Moore-street.

RYAN,
HOTEL BROKER, 8 Post Office-chambers,

114.Í Pitt-Ktrcet, opp. G.P.O. Established 1893.

IIOTKL, GEORGE-STREET, a modern new building,

right in very centre of heavy pedtntrian traffic,

lease tl yean*
at moderate rental, takings in 2

wcH-nppointe.l bars average £140 weekly, which

evan bc easily increased hy good business luau,
well worth inspection, cash £3000.

HOTEL, DARLINGHURST section, long lease, at ex-

ceptionally low rental, clean, comfortable, and
well furnished, taking:! average £100 weekly, u

real gortd stand, £3000.

HOTEL, CITY, NOTHING like it offering is metro-

politan area, bonri-fide reasons given for forcing
a qu(ck sale, takings average £00 weekly, good
lease,

rent . £.1 10s, a gilt, £1200.

HOTEL, SUBURBAN, lease 8 years, rent £5, draws
8 x 38'» weekly, on main road, £1800.

HOTEL, CITY, right at Central Station, rent £3 IDs,
draws 8 x 27's, sec thin, £1050.

HOTEL, COUNTRY, absolutely thc BEST placed oh
the murker, for a number of ycurs, a new modern

building, titted with ull modern conveniences, elec-
tric light, etc., lease 7 years, rent £8 10s, tak-
ings In house and bar

average £140 weekly, ull
6d drinks, illness sole reason for selling, cash,

£2750.

HOTEL,, In the BACK COUNTRY, a long way out,
but one of thc vcr.' best, lease 10 years, direct from
owner, rent £3 10s, lukes £70 weekly, never

changed banda, price £1400, terms.

HOTEL, COUNTRY, lease 0 years, takes £100 weekly,
and all Od drinks, cush, £1750.

HOTEL. COUNTRY, in years' lease, rent £2 15s, takes
£40 weekly, £000, terms.

RYAN, HOTEL BROKER, 8 Post Office-chambers,

J14A Pltt-st, opp. G.P.O. ESTABLISHED 1803.

BOARDINGESTABLISHMENT, £1150, HALF CASH.

Average net profita £12 week, 30 rooms, 3 bath-
rooms, ideal position, ld section, excellent furniture.

BOARDING-HOUSE, £550, HALF CASH, 23 rooms,
fully furnished, long lease, changed hands once in

10 years, sacrifice, urgent reasons.
,

BOARDING-HOUSE, . £100, TERMS £100 CASU, 10

roonifi, same hands 7 years, fully furnished.

LAUNDRY (STEAM), £450.
Extensive plant und machinery, clears £7 week,

splendid premises, no opposition, lease.

INEWSAGKNCY, STATIONERY, Etc., guaranteed net

profita £15 week, any trial, very compact run,
over 14,000 papers, £550, terms.

DAIRY, £C0O. Urins, 300 quarts at Od, model pre-

mises, dwelling, etc., large paddocks, 28 cows, new

turnouts, net profits £500 p.a.
I

MILK RUN, £150, terms, 50 gallons daily, good turn-

out,
.

any triul.

HOTEL, suburban,, 0 x SO wk., takings £00 week,
Tooth's, lease 10 years, rent £4 5s, £2500.

WALS I Hi and CO.,
4 Cround Floor. Ocean House, Moorc ntrcet.

EES1DENT1AL HOUSE. PITT-STREET, REDFERN.
FEW DOOn.S FROM CLEVELAND-STREET.

7 rooms, well furnished, and clean, clears £2 10s over

rent. Price £118, half cash. Dudley Henry. 106 King-st.

JJESIDENTIAL
HOUSE. CLOSE TO

?

WILLI AM-STj

I) rooms, well furnished, clears £3 over rent. Price:

£110,_half cash._ DUDLEY HENRY. CO.. 150 King-st.

J^KSIDENflAL
HOUSE, CLOSE ld SECTION^

"

0 rooms, well furnished, foll permanents, rent £2.
Price £175. Can accept £75 deposit.

DUDLEY HENRY and CO.. 158 King-street.

JJESIDENTIAL
HOUSE. DARLINGHURST.

10 rooms, newly furnished and renovated throughout,
oak suites every room, rent £2 10s, 3

years' lease.
Price £325. Can accept £125 deposit, balance easy
terms. DUDLEY HENRY ami CO.. 156 King-st.

RESIDENTIAL
Chumbara, Redfern,

close to park, 8

rms., rent 30s, shows £2 10s clear, price £115.
O. L. WILLIAMS nnd SON; 05 Elizabeth-street.

HAIRDRESSING
and TOBACCONIST, heart of city,

Hue opening for smart man, stock, etc., £110.

_O. L. WILLIAMS and SON. P,y Elizabeth-st.

OARDING-IIOUSE, 8 looma and kit.. rent 21s, nice

grounds, u real bargain, .«10, half cash, bu!. 10s

wk., 5 p.c. int. O. L. Williams ¡ind Son. 115 Eliz.-st.

TEA and Luncheon Rooina, city, nice class, rent onlv

30J, good gentleman's trude, price £110.

_

O. L. WILLIAMS and SON. 05 KHznbeth-rt.

CONFECTIONERY,
Drinks, Icc Cream, mid Hcircsh

liicnts, close big pic. palace, rent" 25s, nice dwell.,

doing £20 cash wk,, £125. O. L. Williams. 1)5 Kliz.-s¡.

RESIDENTIAL
CHAMBERS. Darlinghurst, 7 rooms,

rent 21a, house full people, income £2 11s, price

£70._O. L. WILLIAMS and SON. US Elizabeth-street.

RES.
CHAMBERS, 7 rms., splendid position, partly

furnished, nil new, £28, only wants teeing.

_BARFOOT and CO., 151 George-street Wc3t.

PASTRYCOOKShop, Dwell,, stable, bakehouse, ovens,
horse, cart. Cleals £.1 wk., snug living; £70.

_BARFOOT and CO., 154 George-street West.

GROCERYSHOP, -4 room«, rent 23s, clears £2 wk.1,

could bc
improved,

full value In stock, £50.

_BARFOOT and CO., 154 George-street West.

CORDIAL
und Aerated Water Busiucsa for Sale, cbeup,

complete plant, 3
homes, 2 lorries, 2 sprlngcarts, 1

sulky, everything us a going concern, including a tre-

mendous stock of bottles, boxes, and all appliances ne-

cessary in the cordial business; first-class business for

live mun. Apply first instance. A. S. P., lleiuld.

PANCY
GOODS and MILLINERY BUSINESS FOR

SALE, unequalled position. Energetic person de-

siring opening in this safe and busy street should avail

I themselves of this onoortunity.

I

_

23 OXFORD-STREET, CITY.

A N OLD-ESTABLISHED, RELIABLE RESIDENTIAL
-ti- and GENERAL BLaiNESS AGENCY," snowing
good returns. Good opening for suxiit, capable mun.

Price, £110. Particulars hom

_MRS.
SEYMOUR AGENCY, 153 King-street.

RESIDENTIAL-,
DARLINGHURST- Wo can oder the

,

best propositions in this district, 0 to 30 rooms,
[ £55 to £2000, half cash. The LOCAL ACENTS,

_COLEMAN, 250 Vlctorla-sticct. Darlinghurst.

LITTLE
General Store, up to date, suit energetic

couple, inspection invited, can work stock to suit,
trial given;

no coupons. Apply 157 Forbe-i-st._

HAM and BEEF BUSINESS, Railway-parade, Kog-
arah, Dayton scales, cash register, Icc. chest,

marble-top tublcs, chairs. Icc cream' plant, rent 25/,
lease, comfortable dwelling, £0 week net. Walk out,
walk in, £220. J. F. 1IEGERTY and CO., Rockdale.

Rog. 40, _V_._,
APAPER RUN. 1700 weekly, same hands 20 ye.irs;

also Mixed Business, included, which takes £20

weekly, shop, 5 r., 25s, well-fitted, week's triul. Stock

value, £120. Price, £273. 5S Devonsbiro-st.

FOR SALE, MIXED BUSINESS, 3 rooms, rent £1,
uiuin road, trade £10, must sell, leaving State,

£50, well stocked, lingers. Lane Covc-rd. N. Shore.

GOOD sound Grocery «nd Mixed Busbicss, well

stocked, large trade, comer
shop, cheap.

'

_

15!) Nelson-street, Annandale.

i i»ESIDENTIAL, 0 rooms, furnished. Let or Sell,
Jti

cheap, suit lodging house, 5 min. Railway. Apply
Millard'« News Ag<""-'v..

»4 JVIMtmstreet, «nty.__

G~HOCERY
and Mixed Business, Surry Hills,

t'oyer
£30. Owner lenv. State, must sell, wholesale refs.,

week's trial, rt. 28a, Inc.,
4 rms., k., goodwill,, stock 1

at val. Lotter. Mr. Cavill, Mitchell Co. 'Ph- 1184 Ash.

¿nfÓÑF., etc., opp. picture «how, suit 2 ladies, take

KJ £"0 wk., well stocked, nice plant,
£185.

SPAIN,_ 258_Oxford-ótrcct,_
Woollahra.

RESIDENTIAL,
1 minute fronf ferry, Fcnt ouly"20/,

« rooms, well furnished, rent covered, piano worth

£30 L-oini for £00, possession
with ¿45 cash.

BAYLY niid SHEPPARD, 2t Altrcd-st, MHson'B Point.

SMALL
Mixed Bus., 2 rms. kit, rent 15/. owner must

_go away 153 Railway-parade. Erskineville._

B-
ESIDEÑTIAL FLATS", partly "furn., all well let,

cheap._Apply 120 Carabclla-st, Kirribilli.

i^tONFECTIONERY Business, p rm. bouse, new funii

turo, 3 yrs.' lease; £50. to Erskiiicville-rd.

FOR SALE, iit-cl. Hand'Laundry, cst. 10 yrs. Pur

_

ticulars. Acme Lilry.. Mnrricltvlllc-rd. M'kville.

MIXED, Dwelling, good position, sacrifice £W,
quick salc. Stephens, 40 Perry-st, Marrickville.

G"
ONFÉCT10NER Y", "Mixed Business, lease, rent 14/,

dwelling, hg. Syd.. £25. 01 Boolh-st. Annandale.

HAIRDRESSING
and Tob., splendid opportunity, lg.

¿al., shop, 2 chairs. 207 Parramatta-rd, An'dale.

G"
AKTERBUrtY -PAUK RACES,

TO-MORROW. SATURDAY.

BUSINESSES FOB, SAIE OB WANTED

GENUINE
BUSINESSES. SELECTED CAREFULLY

.By Oin' Inspectora, from Hundreds.

JOHN BULL'S, 23 MOORE-STREET (Lift, 1st Floor).

HOTEL, a Snap, OJ vrs" takes £80 wk., relit 70s. Sec

this to-d,iy. £11»), cash. .

RESIDENTIAL CHAMBERS.-ll* beautiful rooms, in-

come to £0 Os wk. Big value In furniture. Sec tins.

£170. Cash £10«, to-iliiy.

HAIRDRESSERS, TOBACCONISTS, Handsomely
equipped in ovevv detail, line shop ami dwelling, fl

'

rooms,
rent

only Ms, takes gas wk. Opposite Govt.

works, where KM men cintiloycd. SEE IT. .No need

to bo nu experienced man. £275,
C ash £300. (47)

'

NEWS AGENCY.-Superior, Clear £15 to £20 weeli.

Same bands S years. Owner retires. Absolute in-

vestigation. Liberal terms to suitable successor,

big lease.

RESIDENTIAL, D'HURST, ld section, ll . fine >rooms,

rent only 25s. Gift, £200. Cash £100.

BUTCHERY, GASH £100 wk, for £330, Cash £200.

GROCERS, Suoerior, clear £0 to £7 wk., fine turner

shop and dwelling. Big value in block, etc., £230.
?

Cash, £175. '." ? -

LAUNDRY-Selling for valid reasons nt £120. Shirt,
Collar JInchir.es, etc. A week's trial. Profit £5
week. Oin bc doubled in capable liands. SEE This.

Cash £73.
FRUIT -MART, also Drinks, Icc Cream, Eggs, Jams, and:

Sundries, books BIIOW.£I8 wk Cash takings. Estab.

ll years, bfcr shop mid dwelling, rent ,'Ws. Any

trial to prove. Clear
'

£8 .week prout. A GIFT.
£2-10. Tennis. . . .

OPTICIANS, PHOTO. MATERIALS, GR AM APHONES,
etc.. Big Value in stock, for.£550, terms. '

WINE SALOON, Heart City, £25 wk., for £230.'
EASY TERMS

arranged
on any. business.

CUSTOMS AGENCY, clearing 'from .63 weck, and

growing daily. Month's trial, £250.
CLEAN COMMERCIAL Business, £6 wk.. £225.
NEWS AGENCY, 5700 pupers.. Immense traffic centre.

Rig shop iradc. Takes £3S week. Any trial, £125.
Cash £300. A SNAP.

'

CONFECTIONERY. BKRFESIIMENTS. PALACE, Clear.
Profits £10 wk. Long lease, £030. Cash, £30(1.

BIG SUBURBAN- GROCERY, Owner retiring, take £100
week. BIG VALUE STOCK, Etc ? :

IRONMONGERY» HARDWARE, GLASSWARE, CROC-

KERY, etc. Sell at value stock, etc., £120, or

will reduce same io suit buyer.
HUNDREDS of BUSINESSES of every kind. You imiss

tho best if you do not call on

J. BULL'S, 28 Moore-street (Lift, 1st Floor),
SYDNEY'S BIG BROKERS.

.pjOTELS.
HOTELS.

:

HOTELS.

CALDWELL'S .AGENCY, LIMITED,

FALMOUTH-CHAMBERS, 117 PITT-STREET.
OUR MOTTO-GIVE EVERY MAN A SQUARE DEAL.

HOTEL, SUBURBAN, £1000 OR OFFER.
Res', position in LEADING INDUSTRIAL SUBURB,
surrounded by LARGE FACTORIES, good lease,
rent £3, TAKINGS £50, BEER 0 x

36's,
Tooth's.

HOTEL, COUNTRY, £1700, FREE HOUSE.

Ccinmanding house iii, main street of one of thc.'
most Folid towns on 'Southern line. FULL OJ
YEARS' LEASE. Rent £3 bs. ABSOLUTE
PROOF BAR TAKINGS £75 WKLY., ALL Sd
DRINKS. BEER TRADE i x 30's. CAN FI-
NANCE LIBERALLY ON THIS HOUSE.

HOTEL, COUNTRY, £800 CASH.

Facing station and goods shed of rising Southern

township, in centre - of GREAT WHEAT BELT.
NEW 10 YEARS' LEASE. AVERAGE BAR TAK-
INGS for PAST 12 MONTHS £00 WKLY, und IN-
CREASING DAILY. FIRST TO INSPECT WILL
BUY.

BUYERS, WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION, TO THE
ABOVE. IVE WILL GLADLY PLACE OUR lt KU IS

CALDWELL'S
BUSINESSES ARE RELIABLE. .

Yoi: can safely inspect what wc recommend.

GROCERY BUSINESS, splendid' suburban stand, with
good premises, long lease nt low rental. Stock
i.s well bought and -plant thoroughly, up to date..
Trade £85 weekly, returning £10 net profit weekly.
Every Investigation "is courted. Price, with stock
of £300, £550.

CONFECTIONERY and FRUIT, at important tram feo-
dor., D.F. Shop, rent £1. Stock apx. £75, well
fitted. Takings over £33 weekly. Walk in, walk
out, £250. This is absolutely a girt.

RESIDENTIAL.-Extraordinary reasons compel sale of
small residential showing 43s above rent. The
house is clean, furniture good, und it la altogether
a solid proposition und a safe investment, £120.

SEE THIS TO-DAY.-If
you neglect to inspect our list

of BUSINESSES and RESIDKNTIALS it is, without
doubt, your loss. WE HAVE GOT THE GOODS. .,

CALDWELL'S AGENCY^ Ltd., 117 Pitt-street.
'

GROCERY, CASÎI, CHOICE SIJBBÑ. LOCALITY.
Trade averages £05 week. Fullest proof given.

Trial. Very nice prem. BIG VALUE, £250,.cash £200.
JONAS and GREEN. Culwulla-ch., 07 C'rcigh-str ct.

MIXED,
ABSOLUTELY NO GOODWILL, trade £25

wk. Grow. loc. See this for £105, cash £1C0.
JONAS and CREEN, Culwulla-ch., 07 C'rengh-sticct.

HAIRDRESSER
and TOB., trude £31 wk., nrenige;

5
up-to-date chairs. Brg stock. Valuable

phint.
SPLENDID VALUE FOR £300. Cash £2C0.

JONAS and GREEN, Culwulla-ch., 07 C'rcagh-street.
"VTEWSAGKNCY, STATIONERY, best block, 7500 pa
i~x

pens. Shop trade alone £40 wk., without papers.
Btock £300. Spion, premises. Pr. £f4», cash £700.
JONAS und GREEN, Culwulla-ch., 07 C'reagh-strcet.

TTtRUlT and GREENGROCERY, TRADE £6") WEEK.
X? Any trial -mid piool given. Best suburban pos.
FIRST TO SEE BUYS. Price £200, cash £150.
JONAS und GREEN. Culwulla-ch., 07 C'rcagh-street.

JOSEPH
and CO.. BUSINESS AGENTS,

Ititi PITT-STREET, 1 door from King-street.
Estab. 50 years. Only genuine Businesses, Boarding-

houses, Rcsidcntials. InspectJurge register. Easy terms.

?rjiOII-CLASS
BOARDING-HOUSE, "MOSMAN,

18 rooms, lawn, garden, low rent, lease 3J years, hand-

somely furnished throughout, always full boarders, £2 2s
weekly, £525. JOSEPH. ISO Pitt-street, '_
T>0ARDING-HOUSE, Darlinghurst section, 17 rooms,
lt> easy rent, splendidly furn., 18 boardem, 25s wkly.,
exceptional bargain, £375. JOSEPH. 130 Pitt-street.

gUPERIOR
RESIDENTIAL. CENTRE CITY,

RESIDENTIAL,
near Central Railway, 0 rooms, well

furnished, clears £2 lO.s weekly over rent, sacrifico

quick sile. £115, JOSEPH. 130 Pitt-street._

fXAFB, absolutely best position city, real up-to-date
*-' business, takings £»0 weekly, trial. One of the

best. £550. JOSEPH. 136 Pitt-street._

GRILL,
Tea Rooms, leading unequalled city position,

takings £40 weekly, couple could not find anything
better, £1S0. JOSEPH. '130 Pitt-strcct._

CONFECTIONERY.
Mixed, Al suburb, perfect

little

gem, clears £4 weekly, must improve, given uway

at the price. £70. JOSEPH, 133 Pitt-street._

IVAN
HENRY,

35 BLIGH-STREET.
HOTEL, JUST BEEN INSTRUCTED TO-DAY, lease 0

years, rent £4, proof, beer average 7 x 54 weekly,

cheapest offering. First to inspect
will buy.

Price, £2400.

HOTEL, CLOSE TO CENTRAL RAILWAY STATION,

lease 0 years, takings £40, well furn., price £S50.

HOTEL, WATER SUBURB, no opposition, lease 17 yrs.,

rent £3, beer avemgc 7 x 30. Price £1900.

HOTEL, CENTRE OF CITY, contains 2 bars, first-class

furnished, payments uvcrugo £52 weekly to brewer

for beer, lease 9 years. Price £4000.

COUNTRY HOTEL, SOUTH-WEST TOWN, no opposi-

tion, railway going through, lease 5 years, rent £4,

taking/ £50. Will take in few months £300 weekly,

»ure fortune for thc right man, free house. Price

£1500.
COUNTRY HOTEL, NORTH COAST RAILWAY 'JUNC-

"'

TIPS, lease 7 yrs., rent £3, taking £.ü0.'rash £»(10.

RESIDENTIAL,
Darlinghurst, 14 rms., clraira £12.

_spleud. opportunity, price £450. Ivan Henry.

RESIDENTIAL,
suburbs, well furnished, 18 rms..

owner leaving
- Stuto, price £1400. Ivan Henry.

RESIDENTIAL,
good position, oak furnished, chance

of lifetime, price £350. Ivan Henry._

RESIDENTIAL,
city,,

bouse full, good connection, und

long lease, price £730. Ivan Henry._

MOTORGARAGE for Sale, epleudid offer,' £370,
allows good profit. Ivun Henry. 35 BUch-st.

G~~REUNGHOCKIlS,
Fruiterers, and Carriers, lurge con

nection. must sell. £750. Ivan Henry. 35 Bligh-st.

ENGINEERING
und Motor Business,

£8 a wk. profit,

lnng lease, £300. Ivan Henry, 3.5 Bligh-st.

iptlARItlER'S BUSINESS, nilkes £50 u week, £1800,"

V^1 owner leaving State. Ivan Henry. 35 Bligh-st.

BOATSHED,
lomr lease, fleurs £30 a week, pnce

£700. Ivan Henry. 35 Bligh-st.

CLOTHING
Manufacturers, city, turnover £1200, price

_' £400. Ivan Henry. 35 Bligh-st._?

OYSTER
SALOON, good lease, very low rent, Moora

bool-street, opp. Geelong Town Hall, 15 years same

hands. Owner retiring; tiny trial given. Apply 200

George-street North, Sydney._._

RESIDENTIAL,
D'hurBt. 0 rooms, clean house, always

well let, reasonable rent. M. IL, WUllam-at P.O.

FRUIT,"VEG.""
CONFYr.'DRÏNKS'BUSINÊSS.

Good Residence, well stacked, pony, sulky turnout

Thc lot £50. BIRCH, 0 Olcbc-road, Glebe._

LITTLE
MIXED BIZ. for Salo, cheap. Apply Birch,

« Glcbc-rd, Glebe._ _

/"^ASH Butchering business, all plant, cheap. Chester,

V-^ Frnzcr-st. Marrickville._-_

CONFECTIONERY',
Drinks, etc. Bargain for Quick

Sale, rent 25s, 4 lint., gil, living. ,10 Devonshiro-st.

WANTED,
Grocery nnd Mixed Business, good loc,,

prcm.. £100, st. investig. C.. Lewis, P.O.. Glebe.

WANTEDto BUY, Confectionary Business, must show

living for 2 ladies. No agents need-apply. Urgent,

Glebe Post-otllee. _;_

WANTED,
Grocery and Mixed, genuine,

suburb, cash

buyer and genuine
waiting to-day. No duffers

wanted. II. Palmer, Ou Goulbtirn-st^nca^ElirabctJi^.

VXTANTED, small Gcncral'STORE, country, one with

VV PO. attached preferred, about £120, Apply

A. S. H.. Tempe P..O-_N^W._No,^paUs._
-rx7ANTED ilalrdrcssing, Tobacconist Business; or

WIMur of 'good owning. _TD^£-.Är
cash price

town, eti-y. 10a. Herald. No agents.

W"ANTED,
Residential

Chambers. Darlinghurst pre-

ferred. £200 cash. Send full particulars,
lcrrcu, a.-

^
THOMPSON. 70 Pitt-street, city.

W--ANTED
to Purchase, a iaundry, must he in lead

lng thoroughfare. State particulars, about £100;

client waiting? WINTER «nd GOODE, 13 C'reugl-st.

X~\ TANT ED to BUY, small Conieotioncry BUSINESS., .

V» "Apply «Mitral. Hi-nil J. ?'_

YTTÏNrED, Bakery Buslntas, 2J-8 tons welt, and

W Biiialls^o^cnt^^^.^IcraJdjOfflcc;_

WANTED.
Confectionery,

Drinks, or Mixed Rus.,

rrnsonajily^liçitli^
im agenta. V.U.. P.O.. Wav.

YXTÄNTED, a small Grocery
Business, must hear in

W vcstlentloii.
N" agents. S. F. J,. Norfi Syd. IM)

ANTED lo Buy, Res. Chambers, on ternri, Dar-

linghurst. State full nar*.. W.C. Urralil. Kliv.'-st.

ANTED known, that you will sell that Business

prly.. miicklr, nt Bull's. 28 Moorc-st.

I"TT"YW"\VÁÑT~VOUR
BUSINESS SOLD, WE CAN

SELL IT: BUT IT MOST BE SOUND.

WK CAN FINANCE BUYERS.

CITIZENS' BUSINESS AGENCY. 29 Mnore-street. '

T
SYDNEY KAIL.

The SYDNEY MAIL Ima a splendid eircu'jilion, not

only in Sydney, hut throughout tho country «nd the

adjoining States. It is to be found in every village,
in every reading-room, and OD tablea of the best

hotels..

The literary Department of tho Sydney Mail con-

tains'each week Original Essaya and Panera of the

moat, entertaining kind, .

CANTERBURY
PARK RACES,

- .."".'? - , . XO-MORSOW,; SATURDAY.
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AUCTION SALES.

INGLIS'S BAZAAR,
CAMPERDOWN

,
.

.

(CITY).

THIS (FRIDAY) MORNING,
COMMENCING AT 10.SO.

WD.LIAM
INGLIS and SON will adi by auction, at

their Bazaar, TMS (FRIDAY) MORNING, as,

AT 10,30.
IIEAVY AND UU11T HORSES, TURNOUTS, I

'..-. ..
AND VEHICLES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

"'

AT 11.30. . .

On account Mr. W. MACKTSOK, Waterfall,

i FUtST-CLASS TIPDRAY TURNOUTS, been

working; on railway deviation.

.

'

On account Mr. E. WALLACE.

3 Single Waggon Turnouts, with Pole and Shafts;'
?

v 4 Active Draught Geldings; Sulky Pony, .14.2;

S Sets Single Harness, and Set of Double
! Harness, worthy thc attention of heavy car-

riers, contractors, and others.

On account Mr. CHAS. GREESE.

,

'

Blue Roan Pony'Stallion, 3 yrs., 13 hands, by
.

'

Little Prince Harold, dam by World's Won-

der; broken to saddle and harness, Sulky,
and Harnees.

On account Mr. J. S. LEACOCK. I
Brown Gelding, by Clycdu, 14.2, 6 years, fast

mover, good .action, rubber-tyred Dogcart,
and set Harness, cream Gelding, broken to

.

saddle,and
.harness, very powerful; also bay

''
'

Gelding,- broken ' to saddle and harness.

.

..
On account Mr. W. S. FREDDY. ..

,
I

. Black Mare, broken to harness, DcalcV'a Van,
-,

'

arid set.'of Harness. ?

"...,

'

On account Mr. ROBT. ARTHUR.
'

?

Bay Mare, 14.2, 5 yrs., by Britannic from Nellie
.

Harold,: Rubber-tyred Sulky, and Harneas.'

On account Mr. SAML. PEARCE.
Grey

Pony, 1S.2, stylish, faBt, and quiet, lady
can

. drive, Sporting Sulky, and Harness,

. AT 12 O'CLOCK.
On account Mr. W. J. CARROLL. . ,

Chestnut Pony Mare, 14.2, 5 yrs. old, .broken to
.

saddle, a lovely hack, good trotter, exeep
-

tionally quiet.
1

,'?.'. On. account OWNER.
;'-

i-
Chestnut l'active Draught Gelding, 3 years, broken

/'
-

to
'

harness.

'

On account Mr. W.
'

DEAN.
'

.

Bay Tony, 13 hands, G years, broken to saddle ]
,-.

t

. *. , -arid'harness, and set Sulky Harness:

?'-ÜCHHARDT AND ABBOTSFORD TRAMS FASS
j

THE OATES EVERY FEW MINUTES. -

INGLIS'S BAZAAR,

. ;
. CAMPERDOWN'

(CITY).

THIS (FRIDAY) AFTERNOON,
. ,. AT 2 O'CLOCK,

110' .... FIRST-CLASS HORSES. 110.1

sell by auction, as above,
,

. . On account Mr. G. PARKES.

Boan Draught Gelding, broken to harness, a

stanch worker.

Oh account Mr. J. COSSICK.
Upstanding Bay Gelding, used to city

traffic.

On' account Mr. -XT. O. THORN.
Brown Marc, 4 years,

-

by Magnet (imp.) from I

Teacher, by .Burton, broken, to saddle; also
two saddle and harness Ponies, 13.2,

-

On account Mr. II. J. IIOSKISSON, Windsor.

Bay Gelding, 4 years, by Ileiro from Blue Bells,
by Lewisham, broken to saddle, and 'first-;

class. liack.

: On. account .Mr. G. PERRY, Wellington.
.' Dapple grey Draught Cclding, 6 years, broken I

. ;: tnt extra good pair grey Draught Geldings,' '
4' and

,

5
"

years
"

old.
'

broken in,

1 , i On account WESTERN AGENTS, MUDGEE.
'?

?? 10 HEAVY AND MEDIUM DRAUGHTS and TJSE
?

.

FOL CLASS LIGHT HARNESS HORSES, all

.. the
?

right ages for work, broken and

¿ . ..

"

broken.

? ' On account Mr. JOHN' KNIGHT, GUNNEDAH.

15 GOOD FRESH COUNTRY HORSES, compris-1

lng' 3 ,Heavy. Draughts, 5 Medium Draughts,
.'and'3 superior Ponies, 4 to fl ycara- uld, all

'i
bred on tho well-known Breeza Estate. 1

On 'account'. Slr.
'

C.- WARNE,'.'GUNNEDAH.'
10'Superior'. Active Draughts,-, Van, and Light

Y Harness Horses, mostly 4 to 0 years old, in
|

' ''' good condition,.: broken and unbroken.

'

On'.aceountÍ Mr?. J. McCOY, GUNNEDAH.
'

35 USEFUL
'

CLASS nORSES, principally reared
'

fin BREEZA »ESTATE, comprising ACTIVT'
> VAN -and BUSINESS . CART. nORSES: also I

I : UPSTANDING CAB. SOGTABLE. and LIGHT
'?

'

?

HARNESS, KINDS.' 4 ? to 6 years old, broken
?

.

r. and-' unbroken; .

: On; account-Mr. E. J. LACKEY. GUYRA.

S CHOICE PONIES: all 4 years old. broken and

"unbroken. 1 TROTTING COLT. 3 years. : by
'

MEDIUM DIRECT from a RAINBOW mare.

ii ? unbroken.', '-,-.> ,# "'.

1 T11X)0D COLT: by DENMAN CUt from a Scots

Grey marc, brown to saddle; : also 4

:

.

' DRAUGHT , and LIGHT HARNESS HORSES.'
?.

j broken ? in.;1 4 (o 0 years . old. ..
.

, -.<??..

On account; Mr. ? T. F.' PR ATLEY. COWRA. -.'

'

.15 'SUPERIORvIlEAVT .""'i MEDIUM DRAUGHT
. HORSES.

-1
to ii veals old.' broken and un-

broken: including SEVEN MARES, suitable

_?
for farm work.-

?

.

"
? -

' ??
-

'.
??>

.

HORSES, HORSES. HORSES. .;

? v.v 55 HEAD. .

~

05 HEAD.

HOMEBUSH. HORSE. SALEYARDS -'./.'

(Si DM Y).
... S TO-MORROW.'' SATURDAY. -IIAROH' 7,:-

:
'.

1 30 PM

T "H BIJALD AND CO
, Will.::ficll: by auction. .. ?;??"

boillUAD' OF-'FRESH COUNTRY HORSES, com

?

.

prising i. GOOD.'-.'HEAVY. anti '.ACTIVE
. DRAUGHT.' VAN. : BUSINESS CART, and

i* TilGHT- HARNESS SORTS and- PONIES, bro

.'kelli and-unbroken.
Incl liding'consignments 'from Camden. Muswellbrook,

and thn-lhinlor. -River.

Also , several' Tip-r Prov, and . other Turnouts. ?
.

HORSES, HORSES

COO UFAD 500
ON

MONDAY AND TUESDAY NEXT,
? MARCH 0 AND 10.

ANNUAL MARCH SALE.

GARVIN
,md COUSENS. LTD.. will .hold their big

ANNUAL MARCH SALE.

(.-

- -': "hen »hov «ill yard over

."' 500 HEAD, comprising coiisirnimcnts of Heavy and
' ? Medium Draughts, direct from the Breedirs.

Light Harness and .baddie Horses. Tradesmen ti

Cart Horses and Ponies, all in splendid cori

.? dillon. Included nrc drafts from Mooraback,
M'.

?

;
?

.-

.Pallal, Green Park, Harben Vale, Prairic

(
fields. Ingalba, and others.

t- Thojibovo will bc found tn be a very fine yarding
of High-class Horses, all classes being represented, and

?-.all in thc best of condition.

)..
.> T

BUYiSRS PLEASE NOTE DATE.
M . MONDAY AND TUESDAY NEXT, -

,f.
;. . . Otb and loth inst.

?.'""

'

. . MANILLA HORSE SAI~E~ [
~

?>"?? 250 HEAD, INCLUDING 150' DRAUGHTS."

'"TW" BE SOLD at PEARCE'S SALEYARDS. PARRA
?i'yJ- MATTA, nt 2.30 p.m.. 2 MILKERS, one pure-bred

fen"'Jersey, one Springer._
'

'

_

f'î_ LARGE QUANTITY PRIME BEEF, IN QUARTERS,
* '. CARCASE PORK,

sir"." VEAL, MUTTON, LAMB, and iSMALLGOODS,
rt«-?,, x in wholesale lines only,

t-
'?? ? AT THEIR -SKLEKOOMS,

to
'

'

?'

111 ri'',r of

'if Tlie.attention'of RESTAURANTS, HOTELS, and the
: »BUTCHERING TRADE is specially requested, as a

« "urge, quantity of tim primest quality will bc on ,oller,

- and told to the highest bidder, in lots of one or more

j.j

caucuses
and single quarters of beef.

OSSMAN and ELLIS will sell by Auction, nt their

Stores, off 827 George-street South, THIS DAY,
r FARM and DAIRY PRODUCE, POULTRY of every
' .

. '. description, Pigeons, Hirds, Game, etc.

i.-
-. Buyers jilease nute Order of Sale:- ?

¡. EGGS, BUTTER, HONEY, etc., at 1.30 pim. sharp.

". SUCKERS, CARCASE PORK, VEAL, 2 p.m. sharp.

.('POULTRY, HIRDS. GAME, etc., ut 2.15 p.m. sharp.

,'.'l »HOOUCE SALES will be held TO-DAY us under:

.. X Bags ot Wool, at 0.30 a.m.;
Sheepskins,

ut 10

a.m.; Hides,
ut 1.30 p.m.; .Calfskins,_ctc.,_at 2_p.m.

GEO II. MOXHAM "and CO. sell by Auc, This"Day,
nt Wool Excii., Sheepskins, 10.3a ; Hides. 1.30 p.m.

.1

-

THIS DAY, MARCH (J, AT. ll A.M.,
AT 09 ELIZABETH-STREET, NEAR KING-ST,

CITY,

iii; consequence, of. the Buildings being pulled down.

TEN-FEET DINING TABLE, 4 leaves.

LINEN PRESS. CEDAR CHEST DRAWERS.

Dining and Occasional Tables; Chairs.

Pine Cook's Curving Table, lurge Dresser.

,
Pine Cupboard, Meat Safe.

. Two Icc Chests, Washstands, and T. Tables.

\A lot of Linoleum, Work Tublc.
! Wush Basin and Urinal, Eiiain. Sink.

?'Glass Partition, Fender and ' Irons.
-

"Single Bedstead, Wire and Bedding. V

tf- A lot of Useful Sundries.

''V.. '1 G. JENKINS

will sell a; above, TIPS MORNING._-__
.

-?- ?? -.
? THIS'DAY.

JOHN"
P LISTER will Sell by Auction nt his Rooms,

.m-j Pik-st. the unrcdccined pledges pawned with Mr

H K Phipps,
of Oxford-st, Paddington. At ll o'clock.

-ciotUir^, . Boola, Blankets, otc. At 3 o'clock, Sundries

ii and: Jewel-rjr.«. ; -;-.'-..-,-'?-:-T"

AUCTION SALES.

THIS DAY, FRIDAY,

«th MARCH, AT ELEVES O'CLOCK A.M.

UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS.

AT THE CENTRAL AND COMMODIOUS ROOMS

JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,

128-130 PITT-STREET, NEAR ETNO-STREET, ,

including

NUMEROUS APPOINTMENTS FOR TABLE USE,
Class, China, Cutlery, and Electroplate.

SIDEBOARDS, IN WALNUT AND OAK.

OAK SUITES OF DINING CHAIRS.

TELESCOPE DINING TABLES.

OAK HALLSTANDS AND MONK BENCHES.

ROYAL AXMINSTER CARPETS.

HANDSOME OVERMANTELS.

DRAWING-ROOM CHINA SPECIMEN CABINET.
SHERATON INLAID CORNER CABINET.

LARGE GOLD LACQUERED JAPANESE CABTNET.

NUMEROUS PICTURES A>'D ORNAMENTS.

VALUABLE PIANOFORTES,

'
? .

Including

A. VERY FINE INSTRUMENT BY JULTCS FEURICH.
WALNUT UPRIGHT PIANOFORTE BY. G. SCHWECH

TEN.

MAHOGANY UPRIGHT PIANOFORTE, THE AVON.
WALNUT UPRIGHT PIANOFORTE BY CARL ECKE,

AND OTHERS.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE BEDSTEADS, TOTH BEDDING

COMPLETE,
and

AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF USEFUL BED-
ROOM FURNITURE AND GENERAL

HOUSEHOLD REQUISITES.

FOR ANT) OX ACCOUNT OF THE CONCERNED,

I EIGHT CASES RUSSIAN CONFEC- ,

. TIONERY,

ASSORTED, EACH CONTAINING ABOUT lOSlb.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
U

FURNITURE AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,
12S-130 PITT-STREET, NEAR KTNG-STREET.

TELEPHONE, CITY 7456.

,',
_i

?

? SALVAGK.

/ THIS DAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 6,
AT THE STATE AUCTION ROOMS, No. 100

CASTLEREAGH-STREET,
Being removed from thc scene of the late fire at

W. MACKENZIE'S (Inte Ashwood's),

GEORGE-STREET NORTH..
'

AT ll A.M.
On account of whom it may

concern.

BY ORDER OF THE FIRE ASSESSORS.

Quantity of Groceries, consisting
of Pickles, Aspara-

gus, Soap, Salmon, Nestle's Milk, Morton's Fresh

Herrings, Salmon, Ketchup, Chutney, Holbrooks'

Wor.
Sauce, C. and B. Lucca Oil, Vinegar, Jams,

. Essence, Coffee', 'Mustard, Sardines, Curry, Apricots,

Peaches, Tinned Fruits, Cocoa, Jelly Crystals, Salt,

McHin's Food, Starch, Ginger, Brilliantshine. etc.

One "ARAB" PLATEN PRINTING MACinNE,
Demy Folio. Also a large quantity of

Perfumer}", Cotton Wool, Vaseline, Violet Powder,
Adhesive Plasters. Hazcline Cream, Zinc Oxide,

Plasters, Tooth Pastes, Combs, Feeding Bottles,
; Compounds,.Cough. Mixtures.-.Patent Medicines, etc.

3 Cases Pick Handles. 2 Remington Typewriters,
1. Hammond Typewriter.

With all Faults, ex Star of Australia.

No. 250.-1 Coll Black.Flexible Steel Wire Rope, fl x

'

37, «in, Wg. 23.0.0.
No. 269.-1 Coil Black Steel Mining Rope, 6 x7,

Langs Lav,- l}in; 1 Coil 4jin Winding Rope,
720ft.

2 PIANOFORTES, 4 SAFES._"
R. STRANGE,

.

: , . MOTOR CAR.
.

"

, ,.'.

:

'

Tins' DAT, ': FRIDAY, 6th MARCH, at tie' -

? STATE AUCTION ROOMS,-' - vi

.

'

No. 108. CASTLEREAGH-STREET,. 5'

'

? AT^ii A.M.. «...
- ".,?

;:

BY ORDER OF THE FIRE ASSESSORS.

ON ACCOUNT OF WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,

I
ONE CLEMENT BAYARD MOTOR' CAR.

" '"

R. ". STRANGE,
.AUCTIONEER.

-

No. 105 CASTLEREAGH-STREET. ..

».

.'BB SANDERS, SUTTON. AND WIHTEHEAD, LTD.'

THIS DAY, , FRIDAY, AT ll A.M.,
On the Premises,

?

. Vintincr's Rcpositorv ¡ind Auction Mart.

]' .-'¡PARRAMATTA-ROAD, CAMPERDOWN (CITY).

A Large Quantity of
IBONES. BAGS. CABIN TRUNKS.. BASKETS. PORT

.

-MANTEAUX, GLADSTONE and KIT BAGS,'Cloth
.--.lng, Linen, E.P. Ware, Personal Effects, .

'

. .

,

'

''-v..
i etc-., etc., etc.,

?upon which the storage, is due and unpaid,
and which

.

t

remains so unpaid up to date of sale.

I

SINGLE and DOUBLE BEDSTEADS and BEDDING.

WALNUT UPRIGHT GRAND PIANO.

W.-FV SIDEBOARDS, WARDROBES,
I

TOILET PAIRS. WASHSTANDS.
COMB. CHESTS. QUANTITY BOOKS,
ELECTROPLATE, VASES, PICTURES. .

Also,
, A Large Quantity of

FIRST-CLASS HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

of every description.

?RARNARD AND CO.,
instructed bv ll. DANSEY, Esq.. will sell

POSITIVELY WITHOUT RESERVE.

Auc. Offices: Record-chambers, 77 Castlcreagh-strcct.
~~

THIS DAY, FRIDAY, AT ll A.M.

'

On thc Premises.

VTNTINER'S REPOSITORY AND AUCTION MART,
.

PARRAMATTA-ROAD. CAMPERDOWN (CITY).

100 NEW PINE-TOP DINING TABLES, all sizes.

60 NEW KITCHEN TABLES.

25 SECOND-HAND DINING TABLES,

25 SECOND-HAND KITCHEN TABLES.

50 IRON WASHSTANDS AND TOILET SETS.

30 TOILET GLASSES.

100 PAIRS SHEETS. 100.PAIRS BLANKETS.

00 SINGLE COUNTERPANES. 00 PILLOWSLIPS.

50 TOWELS. EIDERDOWN QUILTS.

.DARNARD AND CO.
will sell a» above.

POSITIVELY WITHOUT RESERVE.

Alic. Offices: Record-charhhcra, 77^'Cnstlereagh-street.

AUCTION SALE.

THIS DAY, AT ll A.M.',1'

AT No. 20 BELLEVUE-STREET,
off ALBION-STREET, SURRY niLLS.

'

In thc Estate of Mrs. T. MORRISON, ? Deceased.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND APPOINTMENTS.

CHINA, GLASS, AND ELECTROPLATE.

'

SUPERIOR UPRIGHT GRAND PIANO.

OCCL. CHAIRS AND TABLES.

PICTURES AND ORNAMENTS.

CARPET SQUARES AND LINOLEUMS.

THE FURNISHINGS OF 3 BEDROOMS.

HOUSEHOLD LINEN.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE WARDROBES.
GAS STOVE, nearie new; Large ICE-BOX.

LARGE QUANTITY OF SUNDRIES.
On view prior to sale.

H.- Y. NORTON, AUCTIONEER.
'Phone. 4710 City_

THIS DAY. AT 2 O'CLOCK.

At 170 GEOIiaE-STKEET WEST, near Shepherd-st.

MIDDLETON
and CO.-sell liv unction, Cedar Side-

board, Linoleum, Household Furniture, Ladies and

Gentn.'s New and Second-hand Clothing, Boots and

Shoes, Walnut Piano, etc. NO RESERVI'..

TO HEADS OF FAMILIES. CLOTHING DEALERS,
AND OTHERS.

GREAT CLOTHING SALE.

A Splendid Chance to. Get a Lot for a Little.

MIDDLETON
and CO. ure instructed by Mrs. HUNT

to sell by auction.
'

....

MONDAY NEXT, AT ll O'CLOCK,
.

AT 170 OEORGE-ST WEST, near Shepherd-street.

AH her Valuable and Well-selectedStock of La""«

New and Second-hand Dresses, Blouses, Coats, and

Skirtá, Silk, and other Evening Dresses M ¡liking

Costumes, Underclothing, Nightwear, Boot«, Shoe«,

Men's Suits, Trousers, Vests, Coats, Shirts, Bcd

clothing, Hats, etc. A Real Good Lot.

NO RESERVE._

CA TEKBU- Y

pX^ioEM6lffiOW, SATURDAY.

AUCTION SALES.

AT Si PENKmirSTREET, BONDI.

BEAUTIFULLY-KEPT FURNITURE

land General Household Appointments of the residence,
. including >

.

THE MAGNIFICENT WAGNER PIANO,
an instrument that wc can strongly recommend, for
wlilch our client paid £u"5 to British Pianoforte Ce.,
who have sole agency for these linc pianos.
EXCELLENT OAK SIDEROARD,
VALUABLE MODERN DRAWING, DINING, AND BED.

ROOM SUITES, in solid oak. CARPETS, LINOS.,
ANO GENERAL FURNISHINGS, supplied by Bebar

fa ld and Co.
The HOUSEHOLD LINEN, Quilts, Blankets, Rugs, Bol-

ton Cloth Curtains and Drancries, all in excellent

order. Hall and Kitchen Requisites. Pot Plants,
Staffborns, Tools, and useful lois.

Wc beg to draw attention all classes buyers te this

I
sale.

On view from 10 a.m. sale day, Friday.
1

(STRONGMAN, RRUNTNELL, ANO CO.,
under instructions from the Tenant, who is giv-

ing up housekeeping and selling every lot.

All beautifully clp.ui, nice in every way, suitable
for young couples, and anyone furnishing will do' well
attend early.
Auctioneers' Offices. 33S Pitt-street, city; and Burwood

THE SALE OF THE SEASON.

ON TUESDAY NEXT, AT BRUNDAH,

;
'

STRATH1TELD-ENMELD.

I When M. LA MA RAND'S Superb
Household

J

will bc sold at .auction to highest bidder.

DESCRIPTIVE BOOK CATALOGUES
will be

ready at 6 o'clock this evening, and we shall
be pleased

to book orders for a copy /ree per post at
our city or Burwood offices. Tels., City 051, Burwood
200.

IThe

Appointments of this fine Mansion are out of the

ordinary altogether. Many of thc Best Lots were

brought from France, and buyers of thc very best Avili

do well to attend thc sale.
. Tlic Asbfleld-Enfleld-Burwood Tram passes the pro

SEE TO-MORROW MORNING'S PAPERS
FOR

.

FULLER PARTICULARS.

STRONGMAN, BRTJNTNELL, AND CO.,^
FURNITURE AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.

LAND SALESMEN, VALUATORS FOR PROB 4.TE OR
DIVISION AMONG LEGATEES, etc.

SALEROOMS AT BURWOOD .AND SYDNEY.

PADDINGTON.

TO-DAY, FRIDAY. '_V>:

AT ll O'CLOCK SHARP.

ON TOE PREMISES. '."

'

.

No. 312 OXFORD-STREET. f.

opposite St. JOHN'S CHURCH.
ON ACCOUNT OF WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. .

TOBACCONIST'S STOCK.
'

'

Comprising,

PIPES, TOBACCOS, CIGARETTES, SHAVING

MATERL4L, and SUNDRIES.

GLASS COUNTER, SHOW CASE, size 7 feet -."
.

Nickel Finished, and in Splendid Order.

SMALL GLASS SHOW CASE.

AMERICAN CASH REGISTER, Jd to 5/.

Counters, Fittings, Partitions, Chairs, etc.

J)EAN AND COMPANY,

Successors to
S. H. HARRIS and COMPANY.

AUCTIONEERS, 200 CASTLKREAGH-STREET.

THIS (FRIDAY) MORNING, AT 41

AT

772 GEORGE AND BARLOW STREETS,
HAYMARKET.

2 FULL-SIZE UPRIGHT GRAND PIANOFORTES, each

«-itu Stool.
DRAWING-ROOM FüK¡NTrrjRE, in Al order.

DlNl'XG-KOOM SUITES and SIDEBOARDS, all sizes.

OVERMANTELS, PICTURES, CABINETS, BASKET

CHAIRS, SETTEES, COUCHES, BOX OTTOMANS,
ROCKERS.

Lot good S.U. Austrian and Assorted Chairs; also

Folding Chairs, Divan Cliairs.

Occasional Tables, Dining Tables, Kitchen Dressers,
Safes, Kitchen Utensils, Enamelware,. Crockery,
and Glassware..

BEDROOM SUITES of every description, in Oak, Maple,
and Polished Kauri.

Carpets, Linoleums, II. Rugs, Mata, Runners, Curtains,

Quills, - and Blankets.

' "

WITHOUT RESERVE.
'

EHEBDEN .
BitoDnnm,

Auctioneer.

On view from 0 a.m. Salt All Day._
TO GROCERS, DRAPERS, MERCERS, HOTEL AND

BOARDING-HOUSE KEEPERS, DEALERS, Etc.

AT 240 ABERCROMBIK-STHEET. REDFERN,
. THIS,DAY; FRIDAY, AT ll A.M.,

- GENERAL GROCERIES of every description.
All WELL-KNOWN BRANDS BISCUITS, etc.

Men's and Boys' Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves,

^Haberdashery, Corsets, Blouses, Aprons, Pinafores.

Ladies' and Ciris' Underwear, Overalls, Tunics,
Costumes, Robes, Gowns, Shirts, Embroideries,
Laces, Insertions, Chemises, -Nights, Camisoles,

Drawers, Knickers, Combinations, Undervests,

Baby Linen, Bodices, Ladies' and Girls' Hosiery,
Infants' Underwear. Damasks, Towels, Linens,
Marcella Quilts, Tickings, Shirtings, Cretonnes,
Embroidered Flouncing*. Skirtings, Flannelettes,

Ready-made Goods, Counters, Sewing Machine.

MCOULSTON AND CO.,
bv order of tile Trustees, To-day, at ll a.m.

TO SHOP-FITTERS, SHOPKEEPERS, DEALERS, Etc.

At 240 AbercTomhic-strcet, Redfern.

THIS DAY, FRIDAY, at 12.30 o'clock.

Brass Window Fittings, Millinery
Stands,

Brass Arms, American Alarm Till.

Outside Arc Lamp, Hatstands, Stock Boxes, etc,

WITHOUT RESERVE.

COULSTON and CO. will sell TO-DAY, as abo«.

Auctioneers' address. 303 Glebe-road. Tel. 871 Gbe.M
CHATSWOOD.

THIS DAY, AT H A.M. SHARP,
at thc Residence, !

'

comer GORDON-RD und AVENUE-RD

(above the Hilliard Rooms),.
Instructed by Mrs. WEISS,

who is relinquishing housekeeping,

THE WHOLE OF THE SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE AND GENERAL EFFECTS,
including Gluts and ellina Ware, Vases and Ornaments,

Linoleums throughout.

Magnificent fit CHE VALLE BEDROOM SUITE, OCCA-

SIONAL, und other TABLES.

Aust SETTEE and ARM CHAIRS to match, DOUBLE

and SINGLE BEDSTEADS (Complete).

Enclosed Kitchen Drceser, Cooking Utensils, and nume-

rous other articles as more fully specified, in pre-

vious advertisements. NO RESERVE.

HERMAN COHEN AND . SON,
AUCTIONEERS,

Office and Mart: 174 and rear to 178 Ceorge-st West,

Telephone. City 1175._
FURNITURE, ETC. ,

THIS DAY, ll A.M.

364 King-street, Newtown, near Kt. George's nail.

Big Lot of Second-hand FURNITURE and EFFECTS,
suitable for those furnishing,

the trade, etc.,

including

D. B.M. Bedstead, good Wires, Kapoc Bedding, Blan

kl'ts -eli'., cingle Comb. Bedsteads, Wardrobes,

Comb Chests, M.T. Washstands, Duchess Puirs,

Child's Comb. . Chest. 2 Children's Cots, heavy
Linos., .2 Bamboo and Plush Suites (7 pe.O, Ex-

tension D. Table. Chairs. 7-picce Leather* Suite,

Solid Walnut China Cabinet, 3 Sideboards, Music

Stands, Sea Grass Chairs, D. and. K. Tables und

Chairs 4 Machines, Overmantels, Oak Ilallstand,

Dressers, Safes. Mirrors. Cash Register and Till, by
Gledhill and Son, Accordion and Case, Pictures,

Crockery Vases, uml "300 other lots. Without Rc

H"MANUEL,
AUCTIONEER.

Tel.. 200 Newtown.

TO PICTURE SHOW PROPRIETORS AND OTHERS.

SLACK
and CO. have received instructions from' the

owner to sell by Tublic Auction, on thc Premises,
ST. GEORGE'S PICTURE PALACE,

Corner of Rocky Point-road and Bryant-street,
ROCKDALE,

TIHS DAY, FRHJAY, «th MARCH,
AT 2.30 P.M.

The whole of the Buildings and Seating Accommoda-

tion, Crossley Gas,Engine, Dynamo, Electric Light

Fittings, Biograph, Piano, etc., etc. . .

IIB above Plant, Fittings, etc., are comparatively,
new, and are being sold on account of Expiration of
Lease. . FOR REMOVAL.

,
NO RESERVE.

,
SLACK AND CO.,

._;_Auctioneers, Parramatta.
'

BUILDING MATERIALS AT MARRICKVILLE.
j

AH the FIRST-CLASS MATERIALS contained in

'

TWO VILLAS, situate opp. Public -School

CHAPEL-STREET, MARRICKVILLE.
WILL BE SOLD BY AUCTION,

TO-MORROW," SATURDAY,, AT 2.30,
'

;

. comprising
:

'
-

'I

45,000
MACinXE and SANDSTOCK BRICKS.

6000ft 1I.W. JOISTS.
.

RAFTERS, PLATES, in sizes
7 x 2, 0 x 2, 4 X ». 4x2.

.
::

.

2000ft Good .FLOORING, Ox 1, T. and G. KAURI.

)030lt LINING and PARTITION. BOARDS. .:

Al PANEL DOORS, CEDAR,'JAMBS, A'TRAVES.

MODERN 3 and 4 LIGHT WINDOW OPENINGS.

2 Fine 3-Ligbt Openings for-FRONT ^WINDOWS.

STAMPED STEEL CEILINGS, CASFITTINCS FR. CASE

? MENTS.

FRONT ENTRANCE DOOR, SIDELIGHTS, ETC.

SET CEDAR FOLDING DOORS and JAMBS, 0 x 7.

CEDAR STAIRCASE, 2 FLIGHTS. .

SET WOOD TUBS, CILON BATH, TAPS.

2000ft' W'BOARDS, BATTEN'S, LEDGE DOORS.

REG. ORATES, STOVES, MANTELS, COPPERS,
2000 P B. SLATES, 20 x 10, CHIMNEY TOPS.

150 Sheets Good GAL. CORR. IRON.

40 PANELS FENCING. 50 LOADS STONE.

GARDEN TILES, VER. PO.S1S, PLATES, and A HOST

OF USEFUL SUNDRIES.

PUGH ÄND EDGAR

have been favoured willi instructions from Mr.

WAINWRIGHT to sell thc above. NO RESERVE.

TERMS CASI];_

DOROTHY PARK ESTATE,

BANKSTOWN. NEAR STATION.

First Subdivision of .117 Acres.
. Grass Lawn.

AUCTION SALE ON THE GROUND, APRIL 4th.

£1 DEPOSIT.
.

FREE RAIL TICKETS and PLANS available on the

14th.

A RTHUR BLACinVOOT^i
S.3.-taHA.MBERS,

A - Opposite Singer's, HAYMARKET._

QANTEUBUEY
PARK KAC^^ g^^y.

AUCTION SALES.

THIS DAY,

QKDEB
'

'

OF 6ALE.

SHARES, CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTIES,
lo bc

SOLD BY PUBLIC
.

AUCTION,
AT THE ROOMS,

'

PITT-STR RET, AT 11.3» A.M..

THIS, DAY, FRIDAY.
-

,

SHARES.-In' Metropolitan, Mutual Permanent Bid.' and
Inv.

Assn., Ltd.,
in parcela (iully paid

up).
.

- ' ? ' ' ? ?

"; . '. .

MOORE PARK:-Two Superior Houses, Nos. 88-91 Dow

ling-street, corner Madison-street.
. Torrens

Title. ?
.

-

\
GLEBE POINT.-Dwelling, Na. 68 Fersyth-street, near

Glebe
?

Point-road. .
MASCOT.-Two Allotments, George and Carden

streets,
? near 'Rosebery Park. Racecourse.'

DITTO.-Allotment (Want's Subd.), Sutherland-street,
close to Lyon-6trcel. ' . -

DITTO.-Building Site (lot 5, »cane's Sub.), Sharp-st,
rear of llazlewood's Nursery,

BUL WI CH ; HILL.-Cettagc, earner.-, Maxnckville-road
and South-street, at tram slap. Torrens"
Title.

'

;

BONDI.-Two Semi detached
Cottages, "Lavam".'and

"Milford." Bondi-roud. and corner Dudley-!
'street. Torrens.Title. -

. I

HOMEBUSH.-Cottage, Abbotsford-road, close : to

,Brldge-road.
'

FLEMINGTON.-Building' Site (Underwoad Estate),!'

Hampstead-road, Torrens Title.
?».

EPPING.-Building Site. Cambridge-street, clese .lo,

, Raliway Station and Post-office;.
. '

?

HORNSBY'.-Attractive Cottage, "Jyndubyne," Peat's1
'-

-Ferry-road,
- with- Motor Garage attached.fi

ARCADIA (near Dural).-50 Acres Laud, Parish of
. -

?

,. North Colah.."
'

.

_RICHARDSON AND WRENCH. LTD.

CATCH ANT OF THESE TRAINS .
''!>:

LEAVING CENTRAL STATION '£

TO-MORROW, TO-MORROW, ??'?>?;:

SATURDAY, 7th MARCH, 1914: $$y
i p.m., 12.15 p.m., 12.fi p.m., 1.34 p.m., 2.10 p.m.,'

.', for -.. '.'?':'. ^ ;-.'i -/:,V'd

PENNANT HILLS, PENNANT HILLS;
_' and attend the

Auction.Sale
of <?

;'..''

PENNANT '? HEIGHTS ? ESTATE, ..;.':'

Ul
'

.-?

'

l "-. ,'. ?'-..'?:?
'"'

. ....' AT 3 P.M., ON THE GROUND.*- .
?'

.' '.,.

. :

; Large Residential Sites.

'

TORRENS TITLE. EASY TERMS.

HARDIE
AND GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD.,

.

Auctioneers, 1S3 Pitt-street,

. in conjunction with

'?-. ",. ,' DARRY HALL and CO.,
'

<
,". :

'.?;?.- Thornleigh.
'

..

"TO-MORROW'S THE DAY."

AT

3 P.M.,.
ON GROUND.

; BEST : TRAIN
TO CATCH IS.

1.« P.M.
FROM TOWN.

From 1p.m. to-morrow,
Saturday, Special Free

Conveyances will be

at Bankstown - Station

to takc.youout to thia

grand property.

Just a little wee

reminder to those
who want:1o be at

this '.'big «neet" of .

HOMESEEKERS,
-

OHCHARDISTS; -POULTRY

FARMERS and INVESTORS,

AUCTION,
TO-MORROW,
SATURDAY, ,'?'

AT 3 P.M.,
DON'T. MISS

IT,
N

GREENACRE PARK EXTENSION

3 STATE,

- 2nd SUBDIVISION, BANKSTO WN.

RICKARD'S .

EASY.
TERMS

, FOR'ALLI
. Jil DOWN .

AND-30/
?

MONTHLY
FOR EVERY

PURCHASED.

?

Consisting of Eighty Acres,,
-

in about one: acre dots, for
Fruit and' Poultry Farms,

.iud smaller lois for-nice,

liljh.. healthy Home Sites

absolutely thc finest quality
land and location (right at
thc crown of Bankstown)

of all thc ? famous estates in
this progressive

'

and . popu-
lar centre.

CALL- OR WRITE for Plana.

Open till 10 o'clock every Fri-

day- and Monday night. Local
Agent, Mr. W. C. Tritton,
Bankstowu. .

^AJITHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD.,

. The Password . Rickard's

To Prosperity: Easy Teran, .

Thc.Realty . 61B Pitt-street,.
.

-Specialists,
.

. Sydney.

-

TO-MORROW.

MERRYLANDS,

~

MERRYLANDS.

FOR MERRY BUYERS.

AUCTION SALE. ON THE GROUND,
'

ON SATURDAY, Till Day of MARO!, IOU,
at 3 o'clock p.m.

?

.

Thc Subdivision, (

GLENOAK Itv' ESTATE,
Fronting Millinry-road,

MERRYLANDS.

SPLENDID BUILDING .LAND. .

Tills. Splendid Estate is situated only 300 vards from

Merrylands Station, und fronts tho railway line',

and ,1 minutes', walk from thc station,'and within

walking
distance of Clyde,. Granville, 'and Parra

matta,;
within 14, miles by rall from Sydney, and

30 minutes' will land you nt the G.P.O'
BUYERS ROLL UP, \VE INTEND TO SELL

Easies', nf Terms: £1 ion DEPOSIT and £1
'

PER
MONTH.-li per cent, Interest on Monthly Balance's.

Tills attractive district has made rapid strides.In tho

last 12 months. ? The Blocks are cut In 50ft liv

2C0ft depth.
_

A
great portion of the land la fenced,

and the soil-Is good. .
,'

.-?

?

...

'

Train Service, splendid:
"

Weekly. Ticket 2s od

Lithographs from Auctioneers.

SO.
SMITH AND . .00.,

AUCTIONEERS,
'

Tel., 3tSV City. ,.

118 First Floor, 82 Pitt-street, Sydney.

V« \VTI-RBUR Y PARK RACKS,

(J"
' 1

'

TO MORROW. SATURDAY.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES.

-

Department,
of Public Works, N.S.W.,/

liulhling Construction Branch,

Sydney.

QUOTATIONS
arc Invited up to 10 a.m., MONDAY,

Oth March; IOU, for the Supply ni «OOO ift Sawn

Hardwood Posts and 5000 20ft Rails,
'

for thc New

Abattoirs.
,

Particulars on application.
^ BRUCE.

(0l175j
Constructor ol Buildings.

ABE YOU A JUDGE

OF GOOD BEER?
'

.:'

?"
IF SO, YOU W1I,L CALL FOR

HOLSTEN LAGER,
r" ''

,

.' BECAUSE IT IS
''"

...
ABSOLUTELY PURE, LIGHT, RE

, FRESHING," AND WHOLESOME.

.

SOLE AGENTS FOR AUSTRALASIA,

A. OTTO SCHMIDT,

3 OASTLEREAGn-ST, Sidney; als* at Melbourn*.

SEMPER EADEM.

S\ ARNOTT'S "SAO" BISCUITS.

< Always have the same mapniflcent Flavour,

Always nourishing and food for everybody.

Always baked to a rich (olden brown.

Always' crisp and fresh.
'

4

-

Always procurable in airtight tina.

"SAT SAOS*'-ALWAYS.

NEW CATALOGUE.

COTTAGE HOMES.

.

We shall be pleased to mall a copy ot our NEW CATALOGUE on receipt. ol address.

The NEW CATALOGUE is well worth perusal, and we invite applications for conlea.
-

GEO. HUDSON AND SON, LTD.,
TIMBER MERCHANTS. REGENT-STREET. REDFERN.

STOCK, SHAKES, AND MONEY.

ABUSINESS
FIRM

RECOMMENDED BT THOUSANDS.

CALDWELL AND WATT.

PRIVATE ADVANCES TO ANT AMOUNT ON ANT I

REASONABLE SECURITY. IN TOWN OR COUNTRY.

EASY TERMS.

EQUITABLE TREATMENT.

CALDWELL 'AND WATT.
'

D and ll CASTLEREAGH-STREET.
'

NEAR HUNTER-STREET, SYDNEY.

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL' 9._'

DVANCES ARRANGED TO ANY AMOUNT,
fot

Heirs to money, or property
under Wills. Deeds,

Rc-'srsions,
und ou Lile Incomes, or Money in Chan

C<AVOID TAKINO HEED OF PLAUSIBLE AD-

VERTISEMENTS BY AGENTS, WHO CHARGE YOU

EXORBITANT COMMISSION AND ABSURD AGENCY
CHARGES AND FEES FOR SIMPLY INTRODUCING
YOUR BUSINESS TO PRINCIPALS. '

CALL or WRITE, giving full particular« te
.

BERTRAM MURRAY,
»7 ELIZABETH-STREET, UPSTAIRS,

h>rween Kine anil Hunter streets. Sydney.

AREVOLUTION
IN MONEY LENDING. I

JOEL PHILLIPS,
THE ACTUAL' LENDER AND ORIGINATOR OF RE-

DUCING INTEREST TO SUPPRESS USURY". 1

LENDS £5,
and chargea £1.

£10, and charges £2.

£16, and charges £3.

£20, and charges £4.

ALL APPLICATIONS FOR LOANS COMPLETED

SAME DAY at above rates to any amount, upon

PIANOS, FURNITURE, and other approved securities.

(No Fines or other charges.) Some securities" from

e per cent. CLIENTS always receive CIVILITY and

COURTEOUS TREATMENT.
OFFICES: 1 aod 2 TEMPLE-COURT, 81 ELIZABETH

STREET, 2 doors from Klnc-street. Tel.. Central 2570.

A. A. ELLISDON,
Financier.

A. ; No. ii
Falmouih-chambers, 117 ritt-at, Sydney,

,'':.-
HAS MONEY TO LEND.

-

L On City or Suburban Properties, First or Second

.Mprtgusn. .
E. PM VATE. ADVANCES to merchasrta «nd business

treen' on Shires, Merchandise, Bond Warrants,
or

'other personal security or to apprared borrowers

ON NOTE OF HAND ALONE, if in refuhu" em-

ployment,
Advttncci made on interests under Wills or other

exptctailons, or upon Letters of. Advice respect
Inp- naroo; or will purchase out»ieht.

Bills of Exchange or other nrgotlaUs (ssrtramenu

discounted, ;

5. Company flotations underwritten . or otherwise
financed.

-

.

D^SONAL
INTERVIEWS from IO to g p.m.

Those. (City tm.

ALOAN OFFICE.
M. JOSEPH, FINANCIER, Established 50 years,

li

prepared
to Advance Money at his famous low rates

of interest upon Furniture, Sewing Machines, Land,
and all Classes of Security.

ALSO ON YOUR OWN

PROMISSORY NOTE. I pay off Loans from other

ofllees.

£5 LENT FOR £1, payable 4/ weekly, for 6 months.
I

£10 LENT FOR £2, payable 5/ weekly, for 12 months.

£15 LENT FOR £3, payable OÍ weekly, for 12 months.

£23 LENT FOR £4, pavnblc 7/0 weekly, for 12 months.

t'.'j LENT FOR £5, payable 7/fi weekly, for 12 months.

£20 LENT FOR £0, payable "0/ weekly, for 1?. months.

And Upwards In unv Amount.
Note New Address: HERRV'S-CIIAMBERS, 130 PITT

STREET, ONE DOOR FROM KING-STREET.
SECOND FLOOR. TAKE LIFT. 'Phone. City 4S33.

A T FROM 4* PER CENT. INTEREST.
A JAMES CARROLL AND COMPANY,

10 HUNTER-STREET
'

(acting for thc Trustees of several large Estates),

TRUST FUNDS TO LEND,
in large or small amounts,

ON THE FOLOWING SECURITIES:

CITY OR SUBURBAN FREEHOLD OR LEASEHOLD

PROPERTIES. .

PASTORAL AND AGRICULTURAL -LANDS,
Broad Acres, Dairy Farms, etc.

.

INTERESTS UNDER WILLS.

Reversionary or Life Interests in Estates,
Bequests under Wills, Deeds ni Settlement, otc.

SHARES IN PUBLIC COMPANIES,

VACANT LANDS, AND SUBDIVISIONS, etc.
?

-

-

?_Loans to Municipal Councils.

ADVANCES"
GRÀNTKD S\ME DAY YOU APPLY on

FURNITURE, PIANOS, BUSINESSES, DEEDS,
PRO. NOTES, etc.

I GUARANTEE NOT TO REGISTER, thus enabling

ABSOLUTE PRIVACY. MY CHARGES and REPAY-

MENTS arc known as thc LOWEST IN SYDNEY.

If you have a Loan in any other oOlcc, I tl .11 ply
it off and advance you more money on easy term«.

IT WILL COST YOU NOTHING TO CONSULT MK.

CALL. WRITE, or 'PHONE, AND MY. SPECIAL

REPRESENTATIVE will call on you.

I make Large and Small .Advances,
STANLEY FELS,

Vickcry's.chambers,
St Pitt-street.

Between Moore and Hunter streets. I

TAKE LIFT. Second Floor._'Phone City 1233.

ADVANCES
ON BILL-OF-SALB

OR ANY CHATTEL.

Property ABSOLUTELY UNREGISTERED, thus

securing the privacy of your position. OUR IN-

TEREST and REPAYMENTS arc thc LOWEST in SYD

NEY. Call or Ring up. our REPRESENTATIVE

will calL
AnTIfDR QQODMAN and CO..

Tel., City 2207. BuU's-chambcra, 14 Moore-street.

LL YOU HAVE TO PAY

ífX£2 FOR EVERY £10 ADVANCED, repayable in

TWELVE MONTHS, for a Loan on Furniture, or »ny

reasonable security (without possession), Irorn £iu to

¿600 Anply to me. and 1 will immediately make you

an advance; also pay off any loan at the above rate.

NO FINES, ETC.. CHARGED.

G W GODWIN, 60 Castlercagh-strect,
three doors

from King-strcct, -*ty, opposite Theatre RoyaL

ADVANCES
on FURNITURE, PIANOS, Businesses,

by Private Lender, with absolute
Ççcrccy.- Nj

recistratlon or loan ofllec formalities. Money enders

Sus pail! off.
and easier terms

^J^"^^
grunted. Come and sec me. 1 charge no- lim lor

»'f. 0^At'a'dv!!nc°ers quickly/ o nef oûU Z
1 ?

GEORGE
'

TAYLOR. 2nd .Moor.
. Tel City 2S00. 155 Quccii_Vii:tiuja_Markcts._

A^I^NnüTltW^SMALlTTjPON FURNITURE,

A Pl ÍNÓS7 SEWING MACHINES. DEEDS, or any

and my rr^ÄtÄlM.
lOOKinMtjrçe^Sydjioy^

-Tôyj^cm-W^'V^'pN^^SPng
A unon Furniture, Pianos, Deeds, P.N. unsung

Loans paid off. STRICTLY
,.TVATK. .

LOWEST INTEREST. I'.AS\ HI-.PAYMI.NTS.

E. CREEN, 178 Castlcrcagh-street,

Near Park-street. TAKE LU 1'-
Tel.. City 4007^_,

T~rTgni i ir Fl Y PRIVATE ADVANCES

A onFunilturc. Pianos, cte.
M»'f,T"i.^TtrSCCUrity

. LONDON FINANCE AND MORTGAGE CO.,

42'EIiMbetii-st,
nr. Hunter-al. gr.l. ll.

T., 01o5 Cite

"/T^^_nüTckiy and quietly completed by Private

A Cern., without -usual loan office publicity
and de-

lay.- Interest lower, repayments,
td suit everyone.

No

reg;, fcc or other^rgcs._Mr^Ocwgc.JtatJ«,_aJi_la

ATTVERTISFjl
owns profitable

Wholesale Business

ami requires
l.oaii ' £1C0 to extend repay,

instal-

ments, Nibus.-- Herald Ofrico._'

BERTRAM
MURRAY,

37 ELIZAEF.TII-STREET,
'

t

between King and Hunter streets,
'

SYDNEY,
for Immediate Advances,

on Wills, Bequests,
or Letters advising same.

Cash prior
to and during collection. ._

-ARRANGE PRIVATE LOANS AT THE RATE OF

£1 FOR EACH £5 ADVANCED. TO ANY
AMOUNT, nu Furniture, P'.anoi, Deeds of Land, etc.

EASY REPAYMENTS. LOANS FROM OTHER

OFFICES PAID OFF ON MY LOW TERMS.

O HUNTER, 271 PARRAMATTA-RD, LEICHHARDT.

STOCK, SHAKES, ANO MONET.

INTERESTS
UNDER WILLS OR

SETTLEMENTS, ANNUITIES, ETC.

Are rou entitled to Money or Property in Enalind,
thc colonies, or elsewhere, either at once or ea the

death of a relative ar friend,

If so, turn your interest into cash by callina; en mu

I am prepared to buy right out, or lend the amount
you lequire. All communications strictly conQdential.

BERTRAM MURRAY,
37 Elizabeth-street,

between lung and Hunter streets,
SYDNEY.

AM willing to lend from £3 upwards to any reliable I

person, confidentially. H. A. B" Leichhardt P.O.

Prom. Netta, |

MONEY ABVANCED

UPON ALL CLASSES «F SECURITI,

FROM 1» PER CENT.,

.

AND UPON EASY TERMS OF REPAYMENT.

N.S.W. MONT DE PIETE D. AND L CO., LTD.,

74 CASTLEREAGH-STBEET, 7», CITY
(HEAD OFFICE).

TRADE BILLS DISCOUNTED DAILY.

EUSTACE BENNETT,
_

.

General Maaaeer.

MONEY i
. TO . '.'>>. LEND.

;-'.< A. WALTER,

60' ELIZABETHS, CITY, and 05 GLEBE-RD, GLEBE.
lt - you are seeking

'

financial assistance, the ? chief
consideration is moderate interest, easy repayments,

and fair treatment., 1 quote. the ..actual interest and

the time given for repayments ? of thc Loan. My lenna

arc for a period of 12 months, by weekly instalments,
¡as follows:

£10 for £2 . 61 weekly.
. £15 to £3 .at 7/0 weckb

£20 for £4 ..at 7/t! weekly.
Up to £500.

Largest Amounts at Lower Rates of Interest.'

ON FURNITURE, PIANOS, SEWING MACHINES,
DEEDS, without mortgage fees, or

any
other security.

Without Publicity. Existing Loans in other offices |

paid off, and placed on a better footing.
MY MOTTO LS FAIR DEALING.

Thc public who have had dealings with me in the

past, I am sure of their confidence. Those who do
not know inc, I ask lo favour me with a call before

arranging a I/jan elsewhere.

Ofllce Hours: 50 Elizabeth-street, city, 0 a.m. to

G p.m.; 05 Glchc-road, from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Tel.. City 3080.

MONEYON MORTGAGE.
We have £2:,,(»Kl available on CITY,

SUBURBAN, or STATION PROPERTIES, at from

BUILDING LOANS ARRANOElj' FROM £200,

at LOW INTEREST.

No Fees for Consultation, and
our MORTGAGE FEES ure the 1/1WEST in Sydney.

ARTHUR GOODMAN.

_Bnll's-chambers, 14 Monre-atreet.

MONEYLENT ON YOUR OWN NAME,

ALSO ON FURNITURE, NO REGISTRATION.

EASY REPAYMENTS. CHEAP INTEREST.

Loans taken up from other ofliccs.

PERCY M. COHEN,
Norwleh-chainhcrs, 5S Unntcr-sf roct. City.

M0:JEY
LENT on Furniture, Pianos, Sewing Ma-

chines,
etc. No fines, strictly private, and without

registration.
Existing 1-oans paid off. Lowest Rates of

i
Pl irett. W. BERUMAN, 397 Kine-sf. N'town. T.. 37ft

IjlTONEY on Furniture, Motor Car», or aiiy security,
vt'-l- promptly anil quietly, at lowest interest. Write,
'phone, or call. II. M. SOUTHAN, 171 Castlcreagh-st.

JPhonc, City 8515. or Evenings, Randwick 04L_

MONEYLent
on Furn., Piantis, Sew. Machines, etc

H. Sleeman, 365 I"roatta-rri. Lchdt. T.. 058 P'aham

IjJRIVATE
ADVANCES IN A FEW HOURS.

I WITHOUT SECURITY, ON YOUR OWN NAME.

ALSO ON FURNITURE (no publicity), HORSES, AND

CARTS, DEPOSIT OF DEEDS. EASY TERMS.

CALL OR WRITE. T. MITCHELL, Sec.,

184 Phillip-street, comer King-street.

Oriental Mortgage and Investment Co.,
Lld.

RIV ATE LOANS made to anyone in permanent em'

plovmcnl. absolutely without security. Terms

moderate. Promptness and privacy guaranteed.

ll. .in.LKTT, Hull'B-chambcrs, 14 Moore-street.

SMALL
LOANS arranged privately, low interest, cosy

repayments. Write Faith. P.O.. Ashfield.

THE FACT THAT WE DO NOT ACCEPT'THE KIND

of business that demands an extortionate interest

charge is thc soundett reason for bona.tide Borrowers

to come herc f(. their Loan. No one could more

promptly and liberally deal with
'

you if you have a

genuine desire for assistance. You can rely on the

i-trlctest privacy always. Open till 0 p.m. Fridays.

'Phone, City
4800.

,T. BLOOM,
Albert-buildings, 110 Bathurst-strcct. Every Evening,

7 to 0, ut 70 Bondi-road (opp. Councll-chbrs.).

,7.
SAMUEL (20 ycars with Mont_de Piele),_ Manager.

TSÜát
'FÜNDS' TO LEND

"

ON MORTGAGE AND
BUILDING LOANS.

FRANK W. LEE, Solicitor,

44 Oiatlcrc.ich-slrect, city._

TRUST FUNDS.-Large and 6mall sums to Lend on

Mor'gage or Building Loans, city and suburbs.

Low interest, no commission. G. A. RAVES, Solicitor

»nil Notary. Stock Exchange-building, 113 Pitt-street.

TO
LEND, £5 to £600,

'

personal security, repayable

'iv instalm. J. G. Read. 250 Pltt-st. T.. City 7035.

TRUST
FUNDS to Lend on Mortgage. FRANK

HIGGS. Solicitor. 83 Pltt-st. Tel.. City .1015.

WE ADVANCE MONEY

ON FURNITURE, PIANOS, DEEDS,
SECURITY. . EASY REPAYMENTS.

LOW HAT-S. FAIR TREATMENT.
. M. D. P. COMPANY, LTD.,

1U'CASTLEHEAGH-STItEET, Comer Park-slreet.
'

SPECIAL NOTICE.-Customers havo the advantage

of a side ent .-;ce, through a vestibule
. ï door. (No.

137 Park-street).
4 i offering absolute, privacy.

ANTED, Loan, £75, for 10 minutes, Saturday

morning,
fixing transfer of lund. Bank cheque

given bi return. State terms. Genuine, Herald, city.

VXrANTKD, 1

> ? security. Private. P.O.", Bondi Junction.

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS._
-KYS KITTED. LOCKS' REPAIRED. LONGSUAW,

tneksmLh. ^1 Pitt-at. Tel., City 4455,_

TAMES ll. A PG ER. Skin Specialist and Hair Cultur-

ed ist bas RE'
'

'ED io 7 Blieh-st. omi. Union Club.

X M P LIFE OFFICK.-J. H. VOUDAI.K, Agent, 70

A.' I'iu-st.' 'Phone. City 7271. Call, write, or 'phone,

,"V"r\CUUM Cleaning Contractor, expert Carpet Cicun

V
'

??r-^_'l'bo"c.
CUV SfOS. Singleton Co., 35 Pitt-st.

CjcTlÖOL Children in country towns where
Acetylene

I

fe Gas is used, can make 3d per minute. For particu-

lars write to tho New South Wales Acetylene Direc-

tory,. .?/n_nq»_20L
O,P.O.. Sydney.

_

WATCHES
Cleaned, Sos;'Mainsprings, is; guaranteed

1 vcars; Spectacles iront 2s (kl,, cheapest Jewel-,

lerv Repairs,
Watches from 5s, Gold Brooches 3s Od,

SIL Chains, ña. Nolan, Time, anil Co.. 702 (ico.-st, Hay.

MEDICAL, CHEMICALS, ETC.

-RUNKHNNESS CURED by DR, SHAW'S ANTI

ALCOHOL. Vohiuuny, Secret, [lome Treatment.

Registered
'

by Government. Write Dr. SHAW, Est.,

123 Collins-itreet, Melbourne.

THE LOST TRIBES.

BT GEORGE Ju BIRMINGHAM. ?.; I

[
CALL SIGHTS RESERVED.)

I

'

.

.

,

'

.

CHAPTER XIX.
. When.Mr. Mervyn and Father Roche-left her

house, Mrs: Dann stared after thom In amaze-
ment. She found lt. difficult to realise at

first that they had actually cone. She felt

annoyod with them for soins, because she
wanted, to talk over soveral points connected
with tho Miracle Play, and since the day on

which sho Interviewed them In the presbytery,
she -had found lt. hard to catch either one

.or
other of them.. Then she began to wonder

why they had gone so suddenly.
"Say, Bobby," she said, "Phil and the priest

seemed to -mo to bolt rather unexpectedly."
''That's so," said Bobby; "it struck me in

the samo light."
: "Do you think that Phil was riled? I'd be

sorry to say anything; to get his back up. I

didn't mean to;, but the artistic nature

I'hil's.an artist, Bobby, don't «you forget that,
and the more I study, on the artistic nature the

less 1 seem to bc nblc to calculate exactly
when lt will erupt."

"Seems to me," said Bobby, "that it wasn't

so much the Reverond Thcophllus as the other

clergyman who misunderstood you."
:

"1 don't altogether get on to intimate terms

with his soul either," said Mrs. Dann. "I ex-

pect lt's- religion In his case that keeps us

apart.- I'm not so much at homo In religion
us. I ought to be, Bobby, .in spite of your papa.
I didn't, get n chance of practising sympathy
along those, lines with poor Nathan. It that
priest's a religious man-and he's not artistic,
so It can't bo anything eist-I'm-not alto-

gether surprised, that I. lacerate his nervous
system now and then without meaning it.

But I thought I spoko with great respect of
the marriage tie. You don't think I under-
rated its sanctlty,-Bpobby?" ,

.

At this point Onny Donovan sobbed. She
had been crying quietly and unobtrusively
over since she had entered the house. She
was beginning to regain confidence and to

hepu that nothing very terrible was going to
be done to her. She felt that she had bet-
tor call attention to her presence. She sob-
bed again, quito loudly. Mrs. Dann turned

round and saw her.

"They've left the weeping orphan behind
them," she said.

"Tho bride," said Bobby Sebright.
Mrs. Dann went over to Onny and looked at

her carefully. - Her attention was caught and

held by Onny's blouse.

!

"I kind of recognise that shirt waist," she

Bald.

"She gave it to mo," said Onay. "Miss
Della savo it to me."

Then she burst Into tears again, covered

her. face with her hands, and sobbed convul-

sively.

"Well," said Mrs. Dann, "Della's got as

good a right as anyon« to do what sho likes
with her property. I'm - not

, Inclined to

blame you. No girl need refuse a present
,when lt's offered her. So don't you cry any
more about that."

She spoke kindly, so kindly that Onny's
courage and presence of mind returned to
her.

"What Miss Della said was this," eald Onny.
"She says, standing as it might be where your

ladyship ls standing now: 'You may have the
best of them blouses for yourself, Onny, for

you're a good girl, and you'ro going to be

married, and, I hope you'll live long to enjoy
it, and that it may be more use to you than

ever it was to mc.' That's what she Bald,
and it's the truth I'm telling you. Miss Dolla
was always a real lady." ,

. ???

"I've seen girls," said Mrs.
'

Dann, "that

looked brighter at the prospect of getting
married than you, do. I don't remember

shedding any tears' when the late Nathan P.

Dann took me to Europe for our wedding
journey. But I expect you're modest."

"I am not," said Onny. "Why should IÎ

Isn't Jamesy Casey a decent, well-living boy ?
And didn't the priest tell him he was to marry
me?"

"The priest told him to marry you! Do you
hear that, Bobby?"

"Suro ho wouldn't do lt," said Onny. "If

lt wasn't that Father Roche said he must.

What would ho want with a
; wife when he has

his mother to do for him?"

: Mrs. Dann was shocked and horrified. She
wan a woman ot keen business instincts, but

she was. intensely sentimental. It ls a very
curious thing that business capacity and senti-

mentalism generally, go together. Tho Eng-
lish are. businesslike, and at the same time

such lovers of storlea in which thoro is a ten-

der love interest that the editors
of / their magazines cry out for them.

The .
most usual occupation in Eng-

land is money-makiug, and tho
,

most

popular poem ls "Casablanca," by Mrs.

Hcmans. Tho Americans are more sentimen-
tal cvon than the English. They aro also

keen' men of business; The Germans aro

rapidly coming to the front as tho world's

most efficient clerks, and tho Gormans, while
drinking boer, weep, over lovo poetry, .and
squander their souls-in singing tunes-like

"The Lorelei." Onny Donovan, on the other

hand, could not "be taught to work methodi-

cally, but she had no illusions whatever about

lovo and marriage The wife "did for" nor

husband, washed his clothes, and cooked for

him. Ile earned enough to feed and clotho

her.

"Are you going to narry a man," Bald Mrs.

Dann, "who wouldn't marry you unless he

was told to?"

"I am, of course," said Onny. "What else

would I do?"
"But that's wrong," said Mrs. Dann. "Bobby,

what would your papa say to that? I have

heard him speaking of loveless marriages as

tho .crying evil of civilisation. He's eloquent
about that; and ho sets a good example. You

ask your mamma, Bobby, what his feelings
arc. Sho's often talked to me about him."

"The young lady," said Bobby, "may be shy
about discussing her inner emotions before

me. Suppose you take her away and give her

a cup of tea. I expect she'd soften some in

private, with tea."
"Bobby," said Mrs. Dann, "you're roal smart.

As a reader of tho human heart you're far

before me. 1 might liavo known she was

modest."
"1 ara not," said Onny.
"Come right along," said MrB. Dann.

Sho put her arm round Onny's waist, and

drew her from tho room. Onny stiffened

under thc clasp. She was not accustomed to

thc embraces of ladles like Mrs. Dann. She

felt very uncomfortable; but she submitted,

seeing no way of escape
Mrs. Dann took Onny into the servants' hall.

Tho servants' hall was lndoed a concession to

Onny's senso of propriety. Mrs. Dann went

first to tho drawing-room, but Onny could not

bo persuaded to sit down there. It was clearly

Impossible to talk confidently about love while

Onny stood bolt upright, and tho situation

would have become worse If sho were obliged
to hold a téacur in her handB. Mrs. Dann

tried tho dining-room. Onny recognised that

MTH. Dann meant kindly by tho chango of

room. She perched on tho extreme corner of

tho last of a long row of chairs which stood

with their backs against the wall. She sat

bolt upright with her hands folded on her lap.
Mrs. Dann foll, thc absurdity of taking tho next

chair, but she could not shout tho things she

wanted to say
across the room. The dining

room In Drutninawona House is very largo. It

was built in tho days when country gentlemen
wcro able to entertain their friends very hos-

pitably because thcro was no need to consider

where guests were to sleep. Thoy had as

many pcoplo as they liked to dinner, even In

very remoto country houses, for they know

that all but a few survivors would spend tho

early morning hours under tho table. The

houses of that time had hugo dining-rooms and

comparatively few bodroomB. Halls of this

kind aro unsuited to maidenly confessions.
Mrs. Dann felt this, and retroatcd to tho

housekeeper's, room. Her household was not

yet completely organised, and tho housekeep-
er's room, though fully furnished, was not yet
used by anyone. It was therefore a good

place for a confidential talk, and Onny felt

tunt sho had a right to be thcro.
Mrs. Dann herself brought tea. By way of

establishing perfect confidence sho flllod two

cups. It was pleasant to soe that Onny drank

her? eagerly. Sho had been through a try-
ing morning. Sho had received, within an

hour of each other, a proposal of marriage
and a severo lecture for misappropriating a

blouse of great magnificence. She had beeu

taken, for tho .first timo In her lifo, for a

drive in a motor car, and had crouched at tho

foot of two clergymen, who, if they had not

intentionally kicked her, had certainly wiped
their boots on her clothes every timo the car

jolted. She had been set by herself in a cor-

ner of a largo hall, and had felt that all her

mlBdeods, her uso ot tho house and others,
woro likely to he brought up against her;. Onny

was not a young woman of highly strung or

very
sensitive nerves, but aftor s"uch experi-

ences the tea waB comforting. She had also

cried a good deal, and crying, like other

forms of exercise which rob tho body of ita

moisture, induces thirst. Mrs. Dann placed
thc sugar bowl within easy reach. Onny help-
ed herself freely and enjoyed her tea.

"Say -now," Bald Mrs. Dann, "about this

young man of yours, you lovo him some, don't

you?"
? "He's a decent, quiet kind,of a boy," said

Onny.
"I'm suro ho loves you quite considerable,

said Mrs. Daun.

Onny waa embarrassed. She bent her head

down, and covered ono of her eyes with her

left hand. KlsseB arc supposed to bo, some-

times actually are, pledges of affection. Onny
did not want to talk about her kisses.

. "I wouldn't Uko to bo talking, of them

things," she said.
'

"Thoro was a philosopher lecturing In New

York two years ago," said Mrs. Dann, "whose

nnmo I have forgotten, but he was a big man

from ono of tho universities on thia side,

Gorman I think. His subject was. tho psy-

chology of sex. Some of our society leaders

didn't (biak bia talk quite correct for,
(nixed

laadtaacM, mat I «-galt lt vent mtier omfja»MUM« edge et oar notion ot (emile pro»rlety. We're rather strone on
dellcacj otlanguage «ver our side, though'we admire th».Bible. I

didn't attend any more alter th«first discourse; but,I don't forget that he sal«some things about the value in.the evolution-
ary precess ot the reservo ot militant maldeuihoorX If he iras right about that, I expect
you'll be an Inestimable kind ot ancestor fer

j

tho flying man ot futuro ages to
look back

|to. I can't romcmbor that I ever met any.'
, one with mora reservo."
i "I don't know will I be all

that," Bald Onny,"though I might ot course. Them
things/weren't taught when I was going to school,"

? "But I don't see that you need be ashamedto own up to a middling warm affection" to'your futuro husband." ..
.

'

"He's a decent boy," said Onny, "and he ha«a nico place to tako any girl home to .lt
ltwasn't for hi3 mother."

"You oughtn't to marry him,"'said Mrs,Dann explosively.
'

I

,

"Ia lt on account ot his mother? I wai
¡thinking.that myself."

,"No, no. It does not matter about his mo-
ther."

"lt's all very lino to bo talking,"
sald'Onny."but U'B mo that'll bavo to live with her."- :

I

MrB. Dann was moved to high emotion, It
seemed to her hbrrlblo that a young girl

¡

could, thus weigh tho advantages
antt-dlsadvantnges ot what should bo life's great io-.,mantle adventure. It was not in this spiritthat sha' had entered upon her

union, with! Nathan P. Dann, nor had sho over allowed th«
! carly glamour ot ber

love for her
Irish hus-

band to dlo completely away. On
birthdaysland anniversaries of overy kind sho had ro

I minded him by gifts, often accompanied,withpoetical quotations, that love was worth moro
I

than gold, that even tho passago of
many'years could not.quench lt. Nathan had al

¡ways boon slightly bored, often ns
seriously

I embarrassed as Onny Donovan. Ho did not,indeed, as sho
did, cover his oyo with his

hand or hang MB head. He either changed
the BUbject rapidly or loft tho room. But
Mrs. Dann never doubted him. She

oxplalnèd
to him-whon ho gave her tho

opportunity-,that his apparent coldnoss was In reality
thc cloak,ot doop, unutterable feeling, that it

was tho rotlcenco characteristic ot strong,
virile natures.

This excuse would not nt tho caseot Onny
Donovan. Young girls have no right to be

'virile, and extreme reticence ls not admirable
I In any woman who has lust been wooed and

WOn'

(To be continued.
v,'

"THE STINDAT AFTEB OTTS
LANDING.'' .-:

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD. .

Slr,-There has always been a difference of
opinion

¡
among those who take an Interest

In early Australian history as to the mean-

ing of "the Sunday after our
landing," solar

as what Sunday was meant, the 27th Janttiri.
1788, or tho 3rd February. Jn an

article I
contributed to your lssud of January 31 last
I contended that the latter was the day meant
by Captain-Lieutenant Tench when ho penned
them.

'

Up to this time, BO far as I am aware, no

one has been able to produce proof as to
which day was meant; but. during the put
week I have- been privileged to be shown
"A journal of tho voyage from Fortement!

to New South WalcB and China, In the' Lady
Penrhyn, merchantman, William Croptoi

Sever, commander, hy Arthur Bowes,?.. ; ;

Burgeon,. 1787, 1788, 1789."

This book ls an undoubted genuine diary

kept during tho complete voyage by Arthur

Bowes on the transport Lady Penrhyn; and I

believe to be the same from which "Extracts

from the journal ot Arthur Bowes, surgeon of

the Lady Penrhyn . . ." were
made,' and

"which are to be found ls Historical Records

of New South Wales, voL ll, pages 383-351."

Unfortunately, tho extracts have not been sa

carefully taken out ac they should,have, been;'

and lt looks as If a page had boen 'missed, for

in the extracts there ls no entry between

January 27 and February. 5, whilst all the

dates between have entries In the book under'

notice.

The only entry on "Sunday, 3rd February^"
i'j "this day Rev. Mr. Johnson preached ,

on Bhore for the first time." This appears to

be conclusive ,

As this book is only on a visit here (rom

England, and will shortly bo returnedV-ltwill
bo inspected by some of those Interested lo

such matters, so as to place beyond doubt

that it ls an authentic record.

Since having »eon this book, I am informed

by a gentleman, whoso word ls beyond doubt,

that the Rev. Mr. Johnson's service book is In

o Government office in Sydney, in which thia

first service ls entered, as is also tho first

religious ceremony, a baptism at Botany Bay,

on January 23.

It is a pity that this book was not used

when the Historical Records wert) complied,
j

and that lt iB not now available for jubilo I

inspection. I am, etc.,
1

JAMES H. WATSftV,;- I. Maren 2. . ,

'

CITY WATER SOTPLY.\" j

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD/'

Sir,-Many cltlzons, I am sure, read wiu

great interest your leading article Hider- ih(

above heading 'in Monday's paper,
whlchY'li

view of tho extraordinary dry spell
we a«

just getting over, was most opportune.
.'

'

Tho Inadoquacy of Sydney's water suppl!

has beon very pronounced for several yean

past, and in view of tho tremendous pro-

greso of our city (likely to reach the mllllot

n-.ark in 1020) tho danger of a water fatnlnt

is a matter not to bo lightly brushed aside.

With new suburban areas coming to Uf<

every month, ail clamouring for water con-

nection, not to mention tho cvcr-lncrcaslni

demands of tho city proper and older

'

con-

sisted suburban districts, tho health of out

people In general, tho ever present
fire risk,

p.nd last but not least tho botanical beauti-

fication of our city nod suburbs, lt is Ilga

time tho water supply question was grappled

with in a definite manner.
-

Tho Uro risk in Sydney and suburbs
is a

very serious problem, and without doubt

many recent conflagrations would never have

oi'ded
so disastrously had an abundant water

supply boen obtainable. Should tho fire

fiend ever get a grip on ono of the main busi-

ness blocks In tho heart of tho city, then

tho cltlzons of Sydney will bo taught a lesson

in ono night in regard to their water supply,

tho Boverlty and cost ot which will appall

us all.

And yet after all lt would be a simple"

engineering feat, «nd not nu expensive mat

tor cither, to put the Sydney water supply

on a Bato and suro foundation for all time,

and that, Slr, by tho carrying ont of the

Warragamba conservation scheme. Then Syd-

ney could expand in every direction without

kt or ulndranco ; there would bo no need

for the annoying annual restrictions
iBsued

by tho Water and Sowcrago Board, whllo
the

Aro fiend would never again reap a harvest

similar to that of tho past few months,

Tho potentialities
of tho Warragamba

scheme as mooted by Mr. James Angus,
ar»

very far-reaching, and have tho backing
ot

tho highest authorities. Onco completed, this.

Ígigantic

water scheme would placo Sydney
In

n most enviable position,
and to such pur-

j

JH-SO that this Queen City of Ibo South would

K..(-ond city ol tho Empire. I am, otc, I

D. MACFADYEN. I

March 3.

______

CANBEEEA-FEDERAL CAPlTAIl

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

.
Slr,-In your personal ?.f^JJSrû

tho Federal capital at Canberra,
_

*?

letter of Mr. Thomas Abernethy, wn

peared In your
columns

°,hBt Mr Lloyd WU

last, proves conclusively.th»' »J^'°Jor, th.

not tho first to ,»"íS»t
canberra

Federal capital. My 'f'^f^t advocate*

M. Mowle, was ono
of Its earl est

wh" .»iv« credit whero credit isJ"Why
8»°°T^""" AUBREY MOWLE. I

March 3.
"*

I

BYDR-SHELDONUGINJ^^I
, Ever, sisee I had an operation some ye

ago, I have suffered with a terrible ba

aeho and pain in the left
side," writes M

Annlo Goddard, 5 Gardon-avenue,
Gl

N.S.W. "I was so bad I could not lie

tho left side, for tho pain was simply t

bearable. Also, I suffered from gravel,
a

I
my head nsod to ache cruelly, and for mont

:

I had a darting pain in my left breast,

lost my appetite;
I could not sleep; I catt

not do my work; and I could not even nan

my baby without the most Intense
pain,

simply tried overytbing,
and wore a bell

but could not get any roliof. It was
then

was-recommended
to give Dr. Sheldon's

Gil

Pills a trial, and I must say that they
on

wonderful, for they have made a new wotan

of mo. Now. tho pains aro entirely gone,

also tho gravel, and my head docs not ache,

and I can sleep and work as well as I «ref,

could, and I never feel tired, thanks to th«]

great benefit which I received trota Dr. Shel-1

don's Gin Fills."
J

For Bnckacho and all Kidney Troubles ús«j

Dr. Sheldon's Gin Pills.'
One ot these pills!

contains, In a concentrated torm, all the CUMHJ

tivo properties of a pint
of tho finest glajj

togethor with other important ingredients

recognised by tho modical profession
As belum

remedial agents of the highest value for tat_

K'dBeys and allied organs. .
Friío. 1/Í. .«*_

12/6.--Airt,
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i ? LAW REPORT.

SUPBEME COUBT. ':

* IN BANCO.

.
- the Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Pring,

(jejor.

the
cnioi^ juBt(co g,y >

i WIFE'S APPLICATION.

. " p L. Shute (W. A. Shute, responrlent).

Mr J.
M- Sanders, instructed, by M

'«klDway and Bern0' appeared (or

Sees Louisa Shute, and moved ((

.rder making tho order of tho Prothot

o November
13 a rule of Court. Couns

.Ulaed that, by consent, the Prothonotai

«he date named directed respondent t

Jora to bis wife cortnin articles, includ

LjHty of electroplate ware. The ar

tad since
been returned, but tho costs c

tilt bet.weon tho parties had not been pa

rerpondènt. The matter was ono undei

Hld section
of tho Married Women's Pro

'

let, 1301
'

The application
was granted, with cost

MOTION TO OUST ALDERMAN.
'

.SJ W. A. Windeyer (A.
K. Moore, rei

'

int).

Mr. E. M. Mitchell, instructed by Mr. I

??)? ïllll'ams, appeared for William Archi

.jjjjeyer,
solicitor,

of Passy-avcnue, Hun

Bill, and moved for a nile nisi calling

rtipondent,
Arthur Kingston Moore, of W

-

Ine,
Hunter's Hill, to show cause wh;

!

ihoald not be ousted from the pos

, ol alderman
of tho East Ward

,
of

f nailclpallty
of Hunter's HUI on tho gr«

liât tie respondent's nomination was de

Ute
under ordinance 8, Inasmuch as ho

wrongly
described in tho nomination pi

u a civil onglneer.
In support of tho

plication,
an affidavit by tho applicant

1

reid, In which he stated, among other thl

'

(hat he was un elector' of tho municlpo

rt Hunter's Hill, and had been an alderma

.

(hat municipality
for over IO years. Ho kr

aid was ncqualnted with; respondent,

lived near
his house nt Hunter's Hill,

ils occupation
was not that of a civil

floecr, and the representation by the cai

¿atc that that
was his occupation, was i

i eulated
seriously to

'

mislead tho elccti

He had
known respondent for about IO ye

thee
he came to New South Wales, and d

ttf a portion
of thnt time ho was eua

o a broker's clerk, and afterwards as

Mel broker
on his own account. Since tl

'

tte
respondent had hnd no other occupât

Usn thnt
of a professional rose-grow,

which
he had supplemented by taking

politlón
of assistant returning? officer

[ ion«
of the elections.

He sent large qui

I

.

tillea
of roses to flower shops In Sydney

(teamer every morning. Deponent »tal

further that
thc occupation of respondent

tie municipal roll for East Ward of the mui

dullly was given as "gentleman," and

the State
electoral roll it waa giv

ii

'

"electoral
returning officer."

I

npplemental
Federal roll Wa occupation w

giren as "Journalist."
Although he had nea

respondent talk about himself. a groat de

dina! the last seven years, he had nev

hurd him suggest at any timo that his occ

aitlon waa
that of a civil engineer. He bi

ibo been Informed that when respondent wi

((foliating
for the lease of the premises no

Mupled by bim, be asked that be should hat

tie-right to carry on there the business <

me trowing and poultry (arming. Other ai

«»Itt were also read for the purpose
i

ttoiijuj that the respondent waa by profei

ilea a roso grower, and that he had neVc

beta known as a civil engineer.

Tie. rule nial was granted and made re

tumble on Thursday next.

EE I, S. DAVIES (S. SLY AND OTHER!
?

: RESPONDENTS).
Mr.'Abrahams,

instructed by Mr. N. Trero:

Jone», of Lockhart (by hts agents, Messrs

Wlideyer «nd Williams), appeared (or Thoma

Sydney Davies, of Lockhart, medical practl
'

titler,
and moved for a rule nisi, calling upoi

Simuel Sly, of French Park, Lockhart, (armer!

Herbert Bently Norman, of The Rock, publl

tin,'iud William Weedon, of Lockhart, far-

mer, to show cause why they should not be

costed from tho position of councillors of "B"

,

riding'of the Lockhart Shire Council. In his

îîdavlt, the applicant said that on January 8

lt Bent in his nomination as a candidate for

tie election of councillors for the riding,

.hick was
to take place on January 31. On

He ith of that month, howover, the returning

ollcer called upon him and informed him that

II he had not paid certain municipal charges
I« toanectlon with hlB premises, his nomina-

te could not bo accepted, and, therefore, re

litled tho nomination, and on January 31 de

iluta respondents duly elected. It was now'

nitendcd that the nomination of applicant

M been wrongly rejected, and that being
» mpondent'a olectlon was Invalid. No re-

vert »as made to" applicant to pay the
tin» for January until the 9th oí that

Binti,nor had ho ever been requested to pay

uitluies in advance. In no case had ho paid
; Rtittai.es until tho I5th of the month

Jtapi.
Justice: Could.not applicant'have

tte Ä2?KW
0D Jann,rr 9 *ot rii °<

b|*.Abnlims:

It would then haye.been too

! .i?A?W/ultlce:'Tne
BA"«P «» certainly

Wilt, ni of some Importance.
"

T"0,y

.Äur.daTn«tant0d'

I NO. 2 JUEY COURT.

I(Before

'

Mr. Justice Ferguson.)

FEDERAL LAND TAX CASK.
'

Hitdomld v Deputy Federal Commissioner
of Land Tax.

;

: Tili cu« IB still part heard. During the
Xttlng yesterday Mr. Shand, K.C.. asked his

Honor whether he proposed to have a view of
tie Ima lu respect of which tho dispute had

«rtien. Mr; J. L. Campboll, K.C. sald he
thought'lt .would bo necessary for his Honor
to hwe a view, bat ho would- form a bet-
ter

opinion of the necessity for such view
.Ker the conclusion of the evidence for the

ippellant: His Honor said he should Uko
lo hear a good deal of evidence on both

¡llei
before ho decided whether or not "a

T» was necessary.

I
,

IN CHAMBERS.

Í(Before

Mr. Justice Harvey.)
i CHIDLEY'S CONVICTIONS,
i APPLICATION FOR WRIT OP PROHIBI-

TION.

Sr. N. Rowland, instructed by Mr. T. M.
'Marali, applied ex parte on behalf ol W.

J.' Chidley tor a rule nisi for a* writ of pro
Ubltlon

directed to G. H. Smithers, S.M.,
ni Courtabie T. ¡Robertson, restraining them
ion further proceeding with two convictions
a reipect of tho publication known as "Tho
teier." The matters were before tho lower
tort on February 13 last, when the magls
tate ordered the boole to bc destroyed, and
.tttetced Chidley to two months' ImpriBon

.tnt, the sentence to bc suspended on. his
alettef Into certain recognisances.

Hit Honor granted a rule nisi In respect of
titi

conviction, and made it returnable bo-
lte the Full Court on tho 11th Instant.

CALEB'S EXTRADITION TO AMERICA.

APPLICATION FOR BAIL.
Hr.

Hogarth, for Mr. J. W. Abigail, applied
toidi Honor, on behalf of Georgo Burr easier,
hr

the latter's admission to bail, pending his
otnaitlon to Los Angeles, California, U.S.A.

Culcr was arrested in Sydney on January
» Hst on a charge of larceny, alleged to
hw been committed at Los Angeles. Ht
«i

remanded from timo to time, ponding the
"tiwi (rora America ot tho warrant. Ho ap
r»'ed at the Water Folleo Court that day,

"Mr. Barnett, S.M., mado an order for his
tradition to Los Angeles on the 21st instant
".J. W, Abigail, who nppearod for tho ac

."tf consenting. Application waB su'bse
, willr. made to his Honor for ball, pending
wulraaitlon.

k ttM0Dor aamlttcu tlie accused to ball, sell
.«M, and one surety in a Uko amount, orw

condition that Casier surrendered hlmsel

?JjT governor ot Darlinghurst Gaol on th<

«Jl«o! tho 21st instant, to bo handed ovci

y
<«e proper

authority.

H.. IN EQUITY.

I.."'»«

the Chief Judge, Mr. Justice Simpson.)
'

AN INFANT'S CLAIM.
,

'

Bproulo
v Qulstcd and others.

Von? Sí %waB contlnued of tho issue arls

l6«l«t.H , orlSlnatlng summons, Sproulo

lf '2n,» others, m which Hamilton

Seä i, hBham ,sProulo. aged 1» years,

»Z e7n,,^ °Stltlc<1
to corta|n Property,

^Jtor ?Äl Sprou,c- d<">Bfater of the
Willi» ^ îly CunD'nshnm, late licensed

ilb,l...
1 tho Globe,

j

!1!'natter remains part hoard.

ll;
IN BANKRUPTCY.

tormi^
ro Mr- Ju8tlC0 Street.)

ÍAPPE*! ^ES HENRY WALLER WILLES,

j.

AGAINST REGISTRAR'S ORDER
?

v. "
DISMISSED.

v*1' K. H. U Innes, Instructed by Mr. F. A.Äwrt, upreared on bohalf ol Charles
J!,rJ Waller

Willes, who appealed against!«nän made under section «1 by tho Rogls!* »
Bankruptcy (Mr. P. H. Saluabury) on

Sf*" 18 last, directing tho bankrupt
f'llt; to pay £4 per month out ot his salaryJ* Ito

benefit ot his creditors. . Mr. Mack
?JJ*, Jaques, Instructed by Messrs. Mln
"¡Elnpjon, and Co., appeared for tho oIU'»

«¡lgnee, W, Harrington Palmor, to

1 Tie
appeal was mado on the following,

?*.« «her, grounds :-f hat the decision ol
T«8i«trar was against tho evidence ani*> Wait ol evidence; that the Reglstrai
""IMS', in holding that there was sufi'

clent
'

material "before
'

bim to enable him to

make the order; and that the bankrupt's sal-

ar- comprised personal earnings, tho whola of

which were ? reasonably necessary for the

maintenance ot bankrupt and his family.
The argument on both sides having been

concluded.
His Honor said that bankrupt, In bis affi-

davit, stated that the whole of bis Income

was.expended upon the actual necessaries of

life, and that lt waa absolutely Impossible for

him to mako any payment of a portion of

I

his salary for tho boncfit of his creditors;

I

He further stated that lt the order were

enforced lt would have tho effect ot compelling
him again to seek tho protection of tho Court.

If ho thought tho ov.idonco boro out thoso

statements ho should consider that a' case

had not* been made out for an order of tho

Court under section GI. In ono of thc

coses referred to during argument lt

had been pointed out that the making

of an order' under tho section was a matter

resting within tho discretion nf the Court,
and that tho judge roust exorcise it, having

regard to his knowledge Tjf lifo »nd tho parti-
cular circumstances that carno beforo him.

Applying that principle, the question was whe-

ther tho Income of appellant was sufficient, to

maintain him and his family, having regard to

tho circumstances, and tho position he occu-

pied.«. Ho was the master of a small steamer,

trading botween Sydnoy and Bulli, and, though
no doubt tho position was ono of responsibil-

ity, ho was not called upon to maintain nny.

high degree of Bocinl stutus in "kqcpltiE; up

appearances," otc. His salary was £-< pei"

month, and ho practically lived rent free in a

house which belonged to his son, as ho only
paid rates und taxes and thc interest on a

mortgage. Ho had three daughters, the
youngest of whom was' 19 years of age, and

.they assisted in thc household work. Apply-
ing his knowledge ot life to tho circumstances
of tho case placed before him, ho had come

to tho conclusion that bankrupt was in fc po-

sition to pay £48 por annum tor the bene-

fit of his creditors, and that by so doing ho

would not be reduced to a "starvation allow-

ance," or bo deprived, of any of tho neces-

saries of Ufo. For these reasons ho was of

opinion that tho order mado by tho Registrar
was not excessive. . The appeal was, therefore,
dismissed, and, while thero would bo no costs

of tho.motion beforo tho Registrar, appellant
must pay the costs of the present application.
Liberty would, howover, bo given to him to
come to tho Court to have tho crdcr varied
or rescinded If his circumstances changed.

(Before tho Registrar, Mr. F. H. Sainsbury.)

MOTION POR RELEASE.
Re Francis William Robert Maybury. Mr.

C. Mackenzlo appeared for the applicant. The

estate was released from sequestration, the

release to operate as a certificate ot dis-

charge.
MOTION TO VARY ORDER.

Re Herbert Hendy Pooley.' In this mat-

ter, which was an application to vary an

order made under section 61 on September
7, 1306, the order was rescinded.

CERTIFICATE APPLICATIONS.

Re Herbert'Hendy Pooley. After hearing
the report of the official assignee and the
bankrupt's affidavit In reply, the Registrar
ordered a certificate to issue.

Re Ernest Alfred Bland Goodrich. Mr. C.

Mackenzie appeared for the bankrupt,' and

on his application the matter was adjourned
to March 19. Part hoard.

.

VOLUNTARY SEQUESTRATIONS.

Has Theodore Ferdinand von Rozynskl, ot

Craigie, storekeeper. Mr. W. H. Palmer,
official assignee.

John Bruce Somerset, .of 421
ftlley-strect,

Surry Hills, blacksmith. Mr. C. F. Vf. Lloyd,
official ^assignee.

MACCORMICK SKUA GULL. A SNAPSHOT IN ANTARCTICA.
[

DISTRICT COURT.

(Before Judge Rogers.) .

CLAIM FOR ALLEGED TRESPASS.

King v Vanderpump;

I

"

In this case, Arthur King, of 32 Albany
street,, North Sydney, sought to recover £60

damages from O. B. Vanderpump, of. Lane

Cove-road, North Sydney, for. alleged tres-

pass. .
.

.

?

Mr. Hodgson, instructed by Mr. H. E. M'ln

tosh, appeared for plaintiff; and Mr.
, W. C.

Moseley for defendant;

Plaintiff alleged that the defendant, who

was tho agent for. tho'promises In which he

had resided in AugUBt last, broke and entered

tho house, ruado a nolso and disturbance thero
in, broke open tho door, and expelled him and

his wife and family.
The defendant pleaded not guilty by statuto

ll. George II., chap: 19, sects.. 19 and 21, and

the Landlords and Tenants Act of 1899; and

that at tho time of tho alleged trespass hoi

was lawfully, upon the. premises, and entered

the'samo by virtue ot a warrant, Issued.under
tho Landlords and Tenants Act. He submitted
that ho was Justified under a war'ránt In acting
as he had dono;

His Honor found a vordlct for defendant.

A RANDWICK GARAGE,

Cruickshank v Beveridge.

George Cruickshank, contractor, of Carring-

ton-road, Randwick, was tho plaintiff In an

action, In which he claimed £36
'

from A.

Bovcrldgo, spinster, of Dudley-strcot, Rand-

wick, alleged-to bo tho amount due. by-de-
fendant to plaintiff in respect ot a contract

for tho building of a motor" garage at her re-

sidence..

Tho defendant paid £18 Into court in satis-
faction of plaintiff's claim, notwithstanding

which payment sho denied liability. .De-
fendant claimed,' by way of cross-action, that

plaintiff
did not carry out tho work with due

care, as agreed upon, or. procure the necessary

municipal permissions and licenses, whereby
the garage became useless to her, and would
have to bo removed. She said that the damage
she had suffered equalled the amount of plain-

tiff's claim, and that sho was willing to set off

the same against his claim.

Mr. McKean, instructed by Mr. E. R. Abigail,

appeared for plaintiff; and
. Mr.- Boyce, in-

structed by Mr. C. J. Passmore, for. defendant.

His Honor found a-verdict for defendant.

.

SPECIAL COURT.

(Before Judge Backhouse, chairman, and
Messrs: Smithers and Lore, S.M's.)

REDUCTION OF LICENSES.

The Special Court for considering the reduc-

tion of licenses in Drummoyne sat at Darling-

hurst yesterdày.
Mr. Ralston, K.C. (Instructed by Mr. Pariah),

appeared on behalf of Toohey's,. Ltd., In re-

spect to tho Birkenhead, Figtree, and Five

Dock hotels; while Mr. Old, of Messrs. Asher,

Old, and Jones, was for Tooth and Company,

Ltd.,
tho hotols concerned boing tho Oxford,

Palace, Oriental, Gladstone, and Woolwich

Pier., Thc metropolitan licensing depart-

ment was represented by Sub-Inspector Fuller-

ton.

Evidence- was given by the police as to the

hotels which wont to show - that they all

were ot good repute. The chairman remarked
that If all hotels were Uko those In the elec-

torate of Drummoyne there would be no need

for reduction nt all.

Ono of the police sergeants said that he

could not suggest where they should begin

to reduce the hotels in respect ot the Hunter's

Hill portion ot the electorate.
Mr. Ralston closely examined one. witness

ai to the extent of the "bottle", trade done

at one of the hotels concerned, and the re-

plies obtained as to the Increase is that class

of trade induced Judge Backhouse
'

to say that

doubtless that came about "on account of

the Sunday tyranny." ? ? .

Another witness told Mr. Ralston, when

being cross-examined, that if' he cared to do

so ho could take bottled beer from tho city

to the electorate, when the chairman ob-

served, "Yes; and loso your character, too."
"1 toke'a bottle home occasionally myself,"

said Mr. Shand.
'

The chairman: You cannot roll a bottle

up so as to disguise tho fact that it is a

bottle. It it could bo done it would bo ag

good as a non-refillable bottle.
The Court adjourned till to-day, when coun-

sels' addresses will be ontered upon.

QUARTER SESSIONS/
.

(Before Judge Docker and jurie*.)
-

,

Mr. Herbert Harris, Crown Prosecutor.. .?'

'

ALLEGED PERJURY.

Herbert Perl, a yourie; man, was charged
with having made a false statement before

Mr. Barnett, S.M., at the North Sydney Po-
lice Court on December 18, and he was fur-

ther charged that what he then so swore

was on an occasion when the truth of the
same was material.

The accused was undefended.
.

According to the case for the Crown, the
accused was tho defendant In an assault case
heard at tho police, court, and In the course

of his defence he endeavoured to make out

that tho prosecutrlx in the case had, on the

evonlng of December £, met him and made an

appointment to meot him again on the even-

ing of the alleged assault (December ll),
and in order to excuse himself he swore that
the young woman had sol met bim. This

I statement, the Crown contended; was.falBe.
The mother of tho prosecutrlx and

her three daughters in their evi-
dence said that on the evening of December
5 they were together, and did not see the

accused. The mother was positive on this

point, for she had regularly kept a diary for

the past 12 years, and in lt were recorded
the movements of herself and1 daughters.

Perl's defenco was that what he stated

at the North Sydney Court was substan-
tially corroct.

The jury, not having returned a verdict
when the Court rose, was locked up (or the

night.

CONVICTED OP STEALING.

Arthur Buchanan, a middlo-aged man, plead-
ed not guilty to a charge of stealing in the

dwelling-house of Margarot Minnie Mitchell,
at Petersham, on February 9, £6, the pro«

perty of Clarence Crockett.

Tho accused conducted his own defence. .

Buchanan, in his defence, denied that he
stole Crockett's money, and said that
the coins found on him were a part of the

change of a £5 banknoto which ho received
from Brisbane.

Buchanan was convicted, and was re-

manded for sentence.

DISCHARGED.

Walter Woods was charged with. having

made, before Judge Murray, at tho Sydney

Quarter Sessions on August 27, a false state-

ment, on oath, and that what ho then Bwore

was on an occasion when the truth' ot the

same was material.

Mr. E. R. Abigail appeared for the de-

fence.
Woods' defence was that what ho had

previously sworn was a (act, and . ho again
affirmed lt.

Tho jury returned a1 verdict \of not' guilty,

and Woods was discharged.
;

HEARING OF APPEALS.

(Before Judge Murray.)

CONVICTIONS QUASHED. .

The appeal of Michael O'Mcara, Junior,"

against his conviction and sentence by Mr.

Payten, S.M., to three months' Imprisonment
at the Kogarah Police Court on a charge of

unlawfully assaulting Herbert Alexander

McDonald was; by.consent, upheld and the

conviction quashed. Mr. Beeby appeared for

the appellant, and Mr. Smithers, of Messrs.

Buchanan' and Smithers, (or th'e respondent.
James Davies, who on February 4, nt the

Newtown Police Court, was fined £3, with £3

11s
costs, by Mr. Barnett, S.M., on being con-

victed of a chargo oí- having fraudulently em-

bodied 16s, tho proporty of Archibald Bruce

at St. Peters, on December 1, successfully ap-

pealed against his conviction, and it was

quashed. Mr. Cromwell appeared for tho ap-

pellant, and Mr. Crowe, for Mr. J. W. Abigail,
for tho respondent.

APPEAL UPHELD.

Matilda Stewart appealed against a convic-

tion by Mr. Clarke, S.M., at tho Redfern Po

Hco Court on a'charge of assaulting Irvine
Watson, when. sho was fined £1, In default
one month's Imprisonment, and thc appeal was

uphold, the conviction being set aside. Mr.
Fanker appeared lor the appellant, and Mr.

Parker tor the respondent.

[Photo, by F. Hurley.] ¡J.

\ SEAL AND PENGUIN-! LIFE IN ANTARCTICA

PROMINENT SHIPPING MANAGER.

THE LATE -MK. DAVID ANDERSON",

FORMERLY GENERAL MANAGER OF THE ORIENT S.N. COMPANY IN AUSTRALIA.

LAND "APPEAL COURT.
(Beforo Mr. H. A. O. Curry, president, »nd

Messrs. Vf. Houston, and C. E. Bennie,

commissioners.) .

.,

CASE TO STAND OVER.

In the matter of tho appeal br the Minis-

ter for Lands against tho appraised value of

certain lands resumed for road purposes from

portions 6 and 3, parish ot Stanley, county
of Kennedy, tho case was ordered to stand

over to the next sliting of the Court In Syd-
ney.

?

DECISIONS RESERVED:
Tho Court reserved its decision in the

appeal of G. V. Robertson against the re-

commendation of Local Land Board tn respect
ot his application tor permission to transfer!
to James Holmes Mills his conditional pur-
chase No. 1909-12, Cootamundra; in that of G.

G. Fisher against , the decision .of Local Land

Board in respect ot his complaint in tho mat-
ter of tho erection by James Ardill of a give
and-take fence along Duck Creek between his

settlement lease- No. 98-43, and additional set-

tlement lease No. 1905-3, Nyngan, and George
Groom Fisher's annual lease No. 1911-1 and

freehold portion No. 34, parish of Bulgala,
Land District of Nyngan; . In that of Slr W.
Broun against tho appraised value, of. certain

Improvements on-an area of about 2110
acres,

withdrawn from improvement lease No.
981,

Coonamble; and In- that ot tho reference by
tho Minister tor LandB for a decision In re-

spect of an'appllcatlon by Walter John Bry-
ant for permission to transfer to John Fisher
his original conditional purchase No. 1910-59,

Grenfell.
'

LAW NOTICES.

FMDAY, MAR.CHVO.

SUPREME COURT.

Cluse List.-To be taken in No. 2 Jury Court.-Mac- '

donald T Deputy Federal Comimadoner of Land' Ta.

(part beard).
.

Protbonotary'i Office.-Before the Acting Protbonotary

-Brown vMhc »Onlater for Worka, 10,46 a. m.; Bli

and Co., WB., v the Chief Commlaaioncr for Hail

waya, ll a.m.. Before Ute Actina; Deputy Pnrthonotarv

-Underwood v Underwood, 10.16 a.m.; Robbie vRob

hie, 10.16 a.m.; Cree v. Cree, 10.16 a.m.: Kite Simon

v Fite Simona, 10;15 a. m.

In Divorce.-Before thc Judge in Divorce,
in No. .

Jury Court.-At 10 a.m.-Motion: Stephens v Ste

phens.
In Equity.-Before Ma Honor the Chief Judge ii

Equity.-At 10 a.m.-Motions generally: Hughes i

Oarvan, motion to continue injunction; Vickery
'

Ellis, motion to continue injunction; re will o

W. H. Bania, deceased, .and Conveyancing Act, pet]

tion for leave to sell; re J. Baird and Conveyancing
Act, petition fdr sale; Murphy v Moy, further con

?{deration. Before his Honor Mr. Justice Harvey
No. 3 Jury Court.-At 10 a.m.-Motions generally:

O.T., Limited, v Muir, motion for injunction; Whiti

v Pearse, summons for substituted service; re IV,

E. Smith, deceased, and Conveyancing Act, petitioi
'

for sale; Municipal Council of Sydney and Hardie

petition for payment out; Gribben v Gannon, motlor

for appointment of receiver; Grainger v Broadbeefc

originating summons; Rich v Caswell, originatirjf

summons.

Before the Maater in Equity.-At noon, Garnock v Oar

nock, for directions; 12.16, Francis v Abrahams, tc

nettle minutes of decree: 12.30, re C.- H. Edols anc

Trustee Ast, to »ettie minutes of order; re T. Edoli

and Trustee Act, ditto; re C. H. Edols and Trustee

Act, ditto; 2 p.m.,
re C. C. Sadler and'Conveyancing

Act, to lix reservo; 2.16, Gillespie v Ower, to settle

minutes of . order; 2.30, Roffey v Roffey, to appoint

new trustees; 12.46, Municipal Council of Sydney
and Rogers,' to approve of ' investment. Before thc

Chief. Clerk.-At ll a.m., rc Thos. Smith, deceased,

to tax costs; 2.19, Bray v Stone, to tex costs.

Probate 'Jurisdiction.-Thc following accounts will be

taken at the Probate Office:-At 10.30, William Ham

combe; ll, R. K. M. Eckford.
. .

fn Bankruptcy.-Before thc Registrar, Supreme Court

buildings, Eliiabcth-strcct.-At
10 a.m.-Hearing of

Creditors' Petition»: Rc William M. Bradley, «parte
George Sydney Connors; re Abraham Ginsburg,

ex

partc
F. P. H. Schroeder,, Ltd. Hearing of

proof of debt: Rc Samuel Boas,, exparte Joseph

Israel. Audit of accounts and plans.-Before
thc

Chief Clerk.-At 10.80 a.m. : Rc George Frederick

Tasker, taxation of petitioning creditor's costs. At

10.46 a.m.: He Linton .Leslie Kong, taxation cf

I, petitioning crcdltor'a costs.

[Tn Lunacy.-Before the Master, at 10 a.m.: Be, an in-

capable person, npplicatlon for an allowance.

DÎSTRICT COURT.
Before his Honor Judge Rogers, K-c;rAV,10"í-T;" lS

Chambers, in No. ii Court): Re the dépendent!of

Luymuth Alfred Newton, deceased, and in the matter

of the Workmen's Compensation Act, 1810. Examina-

tion of 'judgment debtors: Lawson and another v

Buchanan; Drees v Korkes;
Palmer and others V

Motton!!' generally,
in open

Court'.-Fraier ?

Thomas; lvey v Mactlougall; Meldrum v Horan- Cos-

tin and another v Turner;
Grierson v Bainbridge,

Swan v Gunrdinn Assurance Company, Limited,
la-

monds v Mailler .mil another: thc Council of the

Municipality of Leichhardt v Willis..
"

Cause: King v thc Kingston Gold-mmtng Company,
Limited (for judgment).

mmiT OP INDUSTRIA!, ARBITRATION.
__

Industrial Court House, Queen's-squarc.-Before
Mr.

Justice Edmunds, nt 10 a.m., for hearing: Reload
Supplv and Distribution, No. 1 Group, No. 2 Board,

application by
'

Newcastle and Northern Districts

Operative Bakers' Society for variation of award

(part heard); re Food Supply and Distribution, No;

1 Group, No. 3 Boanl, application by North Coast

''Master Bakers' Association and other» for variation

of award; re same, application by Operative Bakers'

Society for same; Weaver v Hordern,
summons under

section 02; rc Manufacturing (No. 2) Group, No. 0

Board, application by Cardboard and Paper Box

Employees' Union for vnriation of constitution of

board;
rc Shipping Group, No. 8 Board,'application

by Coraki Co-operative Butter Company for consent;
rc Food Snpplv and Distribution (No. 1) Group, No.

7 Board (Metropolitan
Retail Butchers), application

by Butchers' Employees' Union for variation.

QUARTER SESSIONS.

Solomon George
7

Collins, uttering; John Robinson,

forgery; Peter Anderson, maliciously wounding.
I The following appeals against orders and convictions

by magistrates
will bc heard at Xo.. 2 Court, Dar

linghurst:-Edwin
- E. NUBS, assault; Herbert M.

O'Brien, maintenance; Bert Sharp, assault. At 2

I p.m.; Joseph Cornelius O'Brien, preliminary expenses

(part heard).

I

Further appeals
will bc heard on the dates hereafter

mentioned:

Monday, .March 0: William O. Rodger,
breach Navlga

i tion Act; Annie Jackson, vagrancy;- Samuel Baird,
breach Fisheries Act; ThoniOB Barnwell, stolen goods
in possession.

iTuesdqy,
March TO: Patrick McMahon, suspected person;

Sydney. .A.. Turner, assaulting constable; tlerbcrt

Drysdale,. indecent language; John Lewis, suspected

person.
Wednesday, Moreh ll, Clarence Potts, stolen goods in

possession; John Hosson, assaulting police; Mary
Mutton, vagrancy; John J. Carney, assault; Kate

Byrnes, vagrancy; Margaret Cooke and George Cunn-

ingham, selling, liquor without license.'

Thursday, . March . 12 :
. Mark Abel Grace, assaulting

police and being an unlicensed pawnbroker; Charles

Cooney, breach of Pure FoodB Act; Stanley Atkin,

stealing (two cases); Dennis Gallagher, riotous bc
'

hnvlour.

Friday, March IS: Larry Cotter, breach of city by

I

COMMONWEALTH AUBITRATION COURT.

¡Before thc Deputy Industrial Registrar, at thc Royal

Society's Rooms.-At 10.SO a.m. : Application for re-

gistration by the' Federated Masters and Engineers
I

Association of Australasia and .objections thereto

(part heard).
'

REREGISTRATION.

TRAMWAY SEEVICE ASSOCIATION

INDUSTRIAL COURT DECISION.

I

'

Tho application to Mr. Justice Heydon I

the Industrial Court of tho Amalgamated Rai:

way and Tramway Service Association was b<

for the Court for eight days. The heart!

was concluded yesterday. The applicai

body was previously registered, but the regit

tratlon was cancelled In November, 1912, bc

cause of certain statements mada concernln

Judge Hamilton in its newspaper, tho "Cc

operator." Judge Hamilton was then th

chairman of the Railway Group of Wage

Boards.
His Honor said that the registration whic

he intended to give to the applicant bod

must be subject to the cancellation of ml

143.

"The Amalgamated is now In a position c

having purged, or relieved, itself of tho dil

Acuity which it was In before," continued hi

Honor. "It has done so to my satisfaction

and as ' far. as I legitimately can, I woul
like to restore lt to Its former position,
find that the recommendation of Mr. Pidding

ton was obtained from him by a suppres

sion .ot the facts. If the Court had bcei

approached, ind had been informed that thi

I

cancellation, coming at the time, would havi

interfered with the hearing of the case, some

thing would have been done to enable thi

board to go on with its work. Mr. Pid-

dington had not been told that the chalrmai
had recommended that the Court should bi

approached, or that there was several months

, work before the board, so that this recom

I mendation lost much of the great value il

J

would otherwise have had.".
i His Honor said that so as to carry out thc

I

section of the Act in a case of this fiind,

I

what the Court should do was to register

the Amalgamated In regard to such of Its

members as could not conveniently belong to

i any other union, and refuse it In reBpect ol

the others. But the application must be

either refused or granted. If he could ho

would give all the parties all that they asked.
In regard to boards which deal with - indus-

tries to which the members of the applicant

body could conveniently belong, the Amal-

gamated would have tho right to approach

them, but lt would not have the right of a

registered union in those matters. How-

ever, In the event of its not receiving tho

same consideration as other unions, he would

do bis very best to see that they were con-

sidered. "I must go as far as to say that

the Amalgamated will be in a position of

disadvantage," concluded his Honor, "but I

will see, as far as lies in my power, that no

injustice is done."
Mr. Thompson said that his advice to the

executive would be that rule 43 be struck
out.

.

His Honor sa!d that aB soon as the ap-

plication was flied, it would be granted.

DAT LABOUR.
-. /_^_

Mr. E. M'Caueland,.president-of the Master

Bakers' Association, states that he did not

affirm when making a reference to day labour
n Wednesday, that "no . doubt if the -men

want it they, will get lt, whether the masters

like it or not," but that "the men would no

doubt eventually got it, aa the Minister for

Labour had promised to bring an Act in to

prohibit day labour.

FAN AUA CANAL.

I

--

MBASURBMBKT OP SHIPS.
' *

.

1

The Minister (or Trade and Customs bas

received advance copies of the rules (or the

measurement of vessels (or the Panama Canal.
Merchant, vessels applying (or passage

through the Canal will be required to present

certificates setting out the gross and net ton-

nages, otherwise the vessel will be measured

by. tho Canal officials, a proceeding which will
involve her in some delay. British or other

national certificates will not be accepted. The

persons who may Issue certificates, aro offi-

cials authorised to measure vessels for pur-

poses of national registry. These are, in the
British dominions, tho registrars of shipping
at the ports at which vessels may be regis

: tered as British ships. . , .

The rules differ considerably from those under
which Bhlps are measured for British registry,

but' resemble fairly closely tho Suez Canal

measurement rules. Under tho new rules tho

gross tonncge of a vessel will be greater than
it measured under tho Suez Canal rules, but

tho net tonnage (upon which tho tolls or dues

will bo collected) will appear as. somewhat

loss..

.

"

,
ONE OF THE MACKELLAR ISLANDS,

SHOWING A GIGANTIC ICE CAP FORMED BY FROZEN SEA SPRAY. THE ICE CAPS ARE A FEATURB.

OF THE ISLANDS OF THE GROUP.

[Photo, by F. Hurley.]
_

.

..
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OIL TRADE.

EVIDENCE BEFOSE COMMISSION.

,
OPPOSITION TO DUTY.

Yesterday the Interstate Commission In-

vestigated the application made by the British

Australian Oil. Company, for a bounty of 2d

per" gallon on crude oil.

Mr. V. B. Gray, general manager ot the

British-Australian- Oil Company, said that his

company was asking for a bounty of 2d per

gallon on all crude oil produced-from shale.

Mr. Swinburne: What is tho value of the
"crudo oil as As tilled from the shale?-It is

worth 4d per gallon.
You ore, therefore, asking for a bounty of

BO per cont, of the value T-Yes."

Mr. Piddington: Haye you paid any dlvl-l

dends since the company was reconstructed]
four years, ago?-None whatever.

What will be your estimated output during
the following 12 months?-We propose to pro-

duce 4,000,000 gallons of crude oil In the

next 12 months, employing approximately
600 men. We are confident that with

its present capital the company will .be sue-
j

cessful.
I

Mr. Piddington: You do not-come Into com-

petition with importers of crude oil?-No; but

'with Importers of refined oil.

j

Are you prepared to start work at your

¡mines?-Yes. We will start on Monday next,
without waiting for the bounty.

Have you any difficulty in obtaining men
-

¡None
whatever. ?

: John Fell (Messrs. John Fell and Co.) stated
that ho appeared on behalf of bis firm to

opposo the bounty.
Mr. Piddington: What, are your reasons for

opposlns tho bounty?-Under the present
market prlcos and with a proper'manufaetur

i lng process tho industry can. bo carried on

profitably without the bounty.
Mr. Lockyer: Are you an importer of oil?

.Yes. I import crude oil for tho manufacture
of residual

oil, which I am under contract to

supply to thc Sydney Gas Company.
Why are you opposing tho bounty?-Because

the competition In residual oils' would Inter-
fere with my contracts.

Mr. Swinburne: Would there be a market
for residual oils In Australia?-Yes, If you
shut out the Imported oil. ?

Mr. Piddington: How is lt that you, being
the adviser of the firm of Messrs. David Fell
and Co., come hero to oppose them?-That' ls

for Mr. David Fell to say.
'

The commission adjourned until to-morrow.

POLICE COUBTS.

. ASSAULT ON HIGH SEAS.

William Goodwin, 29, appeared before Hr. Parten,
S.U., at the Water Police Court on Thursday on a

charge of assault on the high seas. He pleaded

{guilty. It was stated that the prosecutor, Joseph
Zealander, waa

'

a passenger on the steamer Katoomba

coming from Melbourne to Sydney, and saw some men

playing cards with accused. Ile said, "Men, don't

play with that man. He is a card-ebarper. He is

u rook." Accused said, "You have too much to

Bay," and struck the prosecutor on the face.
Defendant was fined £3, or 21 days' hard labour.

BACKING SECONDS.
James Vincent, 28, was charged at the North Sydney

Police Court yesterday with ? teal inc. the sum ot £i

10B, the property ot Richard Holmes. He pleaded
guilty, and it was stated that accused went to the

North Sydney police aad said he winked to gire him

sett up in connection with the money stolen from
Mr. Holme*' pocket. He had lost at the races,
having backed, six seconds in seven races.

lit. Barnett, S.U., imposed a sentence ot tour

months, with hard labour:.

ADULTERATED MILK CHARGES.

Inspector Arthur Kinch, ot
'

tko Beard ot Health,

oroceeded, at the North Sydney Police Court yester-

day, against the N.8.W. Fresh Food and Ice Company,
Ltd., on a charge ol selling adulterated milk at
Mosman on January li. The analyst's

certificate

showed that the sample taken had the equivalent of an

addition of 3.6
per

cent, of water. A plea of guilty

was entered, and it was stated by the solicitor for the

defence that the adulteration wu done br the em-

ployee. Samples were taken from othr employées, and'

found to be correct,
and a sample was abó taken

from this
man sn hour before the inspector took

bis sample, and it wus found correct. A penalty of

.£2 was- imposed,
'

-Edward 'Cooney was charged on three . counts of

.ellina adulterated lnilk at .Mosman on February J,
Deficiencies in these cases were shown to bc equal to

additions of 1-2.6, 0, and t).5 per cent, of water.

Tho. inspector said ho saw defendant pour something
I

'rom a cull, and then draw the milk from the main

i

can. The decision was reserved.

George Barnes was also churned with selling adul-'
tcratcd milk,' the analysis showing the equivalent of

6.7 per cent, of added water. A fine of £5 was im

pesed. Burnes was further tined 10s for not having
hin same and address on' a .milkcan from which milk

was being served.
^

CRUELTY TO A HORSE.

Spero Franki was charged, before Mr. Barnett, S.M.,

at tho North Sydney i'olicc Court yesterday, willi

cruelty to a horse. It waa stated that tho defendant

caught hold of the bridle on a pony, and «ave tho

animal u very hard blow on thu mouth with hi» Aft.

He jerked
the reins until he pulled thc animal down

on the footpath. A Ano of 50s, with 10s costs, was

imposed, tho alternative being a month'a imprison-

ment, i

AN EXTRADITION ORD Ell.

George Burr Casier, a young American, was betöre

Mr. Payten, S.M., nt thc Waler felico
'

Court yester-

day, when un uppllcutiou «as made for an extradition

order"'against him on a charge of grand 'urccny in

thc State of California, ,U.S.-,\.
. lr was staid that

the defendant worked for
'

a broker at Los. Angeles.
This broker and another were holders ot some

brewery scrip, valued at 10,000
dollars. These were

missed, and it is alleged that they were 'not Seen

again until defendant raised 3000 dollars from a bank

and gave thc scrip as sccurit/.
Thc chief detective for the attorney of Los Angeles

county, Malcolm M'Laron, was present in court.

Tile extradition warrant was granted, an applica-
tion for ball eliciting

'

from Mr. Payten the opinion
that he did not think he had power to grant it.

LICENSING COUnT. .

The following transfers of publicans' licenses wcie

granted at yesterday's sitting of thc Metropolitan

Licensing Court:-Hush's Hotel, Oxford-street, Waver-

ley, from Mary Keppler to! Archibald Knowles; Kent

Hotel, Palmer-street, Balmain,
?

from George B.

McClymont to Bobcrt Beckett Bell; / Queen's Hotel,

Qucen-strcot, Woollahra, from Hugh il'Grado to

Frederick J. D.'Mather; Austral Hotel, Victoria-street,

Darlinghurst, from William Patrick Nell to Joanna

Nestor; Albury Hotel, Oxford-Rtreet, Sydney, from

Daniel Edward Ryan to Charlea Shute.

A. HAPPV CHILD IN A FEW HOURS.

WHEN CBOSd. CONSTIPATED, OR IP FEVERISH,
.

GIVE "CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS," THEN

DON'T WORRY.

'

Mothers can rest easy
ofter giving "California), Syrup

of-Figs," because in a few hours all thc clogged-up
waste matter, sour bile, and fermenting food gently
move'out of the bowels, and you have a healthy, play-
ful child again. Children simply will not take the
time from play to empty their bowels, which become

tightly packed, and then thc liver gets sluggish and

thu stomach disordered.
.

When cross,*fcverish, 'restless, see if thc tongue is

coated: then give this delicious "fruit laxative."

Children love it, and it. cannot cause 'injury. No matter
what ails your little one-if "Btulfy" with a cold or

a soro throat, or. diarrhoea, stomach-ache, and tainted

breath,
remember a. gentle

"inside cleansing" should

always bo thc first treatment given. Full directions

for babies, children ot all agca, and grown-ups arc

printed on each bottle.

Ûqwarc of counterfeit Hg syrups. Aak your chemist
for a bottle of "California Syrup of Figs," then look

carefully, and eec that it is made by the
"California Fig

Syrup Company." Hand back with contempt any other

fig syrup. "California' Syrup of Figs" ia sold by all

»-«ding chemists, 1/1} and 1/0 per bottle.-Advt,

I

STATE PARLIAMENT.

RAILWAY CONTROL

FREE SCHOOL MATERIALS. .
;

I

Ministers had a busy time in the Legislativa

Assembly last night replying to /questions,

which came impartially from both sides of

the House.

SCHOOL MATERIAL.

Mr. Boston asked the Minister for Public

Instruction whether ho would take steps to

have nil material used In schools of any grado

placed on the free list. He understood that

pupils at subsidised schools In tho back block

arcas had to pay for all 'material used In

those, schools with thc exception of books.

Could not those schools be placed in tho same

position n's tho ordinary State school?

Mr. Carmichael said he was looking into

the matter to see if tho desired chango could

not bo effected.

SHORTAGE OP TEACHERS.
,

In reply to a question regarding shortage

of teachers In tho country schools, Mr. Car-

michael said that while tho supply of teachers

was constantly increasing, lt was a very diffi-

cult matter for the department to keep up tba

requirements of the schools. He understood

that a supply ol' teachers largo enough to meet

all requirements would be available in May,

after the examinations. »

VAUCLUSE RESUMPTIONS.

Colonel Onslow asked why the properties)

that had been resumed by the Government

for public purposes at Vaucluse and at Ross

Bay had not been paid for. He understood ?

that the owners of these properties had not

only not been paid, but; that they wore actually

still paying trent for living in their own

houses. When did the department proposo to

settle the claims of the owners?

The Minister for Lands (Mr. Trefle) salt!

some of the properties had. .been paid fer,

and claims respecting others were at pre-

sent under consideration. He would require)

notice of a question if farther informatica

were required.

CHIEF RAILWAY COMMISSIONER.

Mr. Wade asked the Premier whether iii

was the intention of the Government during;

the present session, to fill the position of

Chief Commissioner for Railways, vacated br

Mr. Johnson, and whether Mr: Holman consid-

ered it a fair thing, and in the public in-

terest, to keep the gentleman at present tem-i

porarily occupying the position in a stat*

of suspense, between Heaven and earth, as

it were.

The Premier replied that it was not th*

intention of the Government to appoint any-

body to the position this session. He de-

clined to dísonas the second portion of th*

question asked by Mr. Wade.

Mr. Henley asked whether the Government

Intended to appoint a Commissioner, for Tram-

ways.

The Premier: I have no information to give
on that point.

THE LAND HUNGER.

Mr. Fitzpatrick referred td the land hunger

obtaining at the present time, and asked the

Minister for Lands (Mr. Trefle) whethor he

was aware. that 1648 applicants applied for

four blocks of land at Matong that were

thrown' open recently. Waa It the policy of

the Government to throw open more land, and
thus in some way redeem the promises they

made in this direction at the last election?
Mr. Trefle said he bad thrown open a great

deal of land to the public during the past ia

months. At tho present time about 1,000,00»
acres were tied up ns tue result ot litigation.

...

'

,
TRUCKING WHEAT.

Mr. Ball asked the Minister for Railway*
whether, he was aware

- that a vory larg»
quantity of wheat, especially in .the southern
district, which could not be removed on ac-

count of the shortage of rolling stock; and.

if so, could he inform the' HoUBe what steps
the Government were taking to meet the diffi-

culty, which was creating a great loss to

farmers.
The Premier, in the temporary absence ot

Mr. Hoyle,- asked for -notice to be given of
the question, but addod that he could

say,
broadly that a larger and more effective ser-

vice was in operation at this moment thais
bad been established before in the history of
the railways. ..

SUNDAY TRADING.

Mr. Thrower asked the , Chief Secretary!
whether he would amend the Sunday Observ-
ance Act so as to allow shops in the coun-

try to keep open for the sale of fruit and
soft drinks.

Mr. Cann replied that there was a bill ia
draft, but it was not proposed to introduce)
it nt thlB stage.

RAILWAY MATTERS.
'

Complaints of overcrowding on the Ulai
warra, railway lines were made by.Cáptala
Toomba and Mr. Peters, and Mr. Hoyle pro-? .

mised to have inquiries made. He also

stated, In reply to Mr. Crawford, that bo .

would havo an Inquiry made Into the cause of
a recent railway accident.

,.
,

.FIRE BRIGADES ACT AMENDMENT.

The Chief Secretary (Mr. Cann) stated, loi

reply to Mr. Perry, that the Government pro-

posed to amend the Fire Brigades Act at ?

convenient time, but not this session. Mr.

Perry had suggested that fire brigades shouli

I be placed under local conti ol.

I
-.. SETTLERS' INSTALMENTS.

Tho' Minister for LandB (Mr. Trefle) stated,

in reply to Mr. Fitzpatrick, that the question
lof amending the Closer Settlements Acts had
I been under consideration, but in the-amending
bill provision had not. been made to amend
the law so that payments of instalments might

bo made by settlers in January or February,
instead of In December ot each year.

ADDRESS IN REPLY.
The debate on tho Address in Reply was re-

sumed by Mr. Fitzpatrick, the report appearing
in page 7.

The House rose at 10.50 p.m.

CALEDONIAN SOCIETY

The annual meeting ot the Caledonian So-

ciety ot New South Wales -was held at the
Queen's Hall on Wednesday, about 100 mem-

bers being present. Mr. T. Clark was in
the chair. Tho membership 1B IBO, and the
balance sheet showed a credit balance. The
following office-bearers wero elected:-Chief,
Mr. T. Clark; ch'ieftains, Messrs. G. Burrell
and S. Clarke; treasurer, Mr. J. Brown-, se-

cretary, Mr. P. Clarke; and assistant secre-t

tary, Mr. J. Black._?

It you notice a healthy complexion and clear skis* ..

it's probable the proud possessor takes Golcryst, tbs
famous blood purifier; 3d, 6d, and la.-Advt.
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ON THE LAND.

FARM AND STATION.
"

PROFITABLE GRAPE-GROWING.
?

, 1

Tho average annual return per aero from
?> table grapes grown in New South Wales during

tho last 10 years has boen about ono and a

half ton. per aero. Yet Mr. H. Dreis, of

Fairfield, gets seven tons per acre, ot a

?' quality, too, which is probably not equalled
. in New South Wales. His cultivation me-

thods aro a valuable object lesson, showing

how it is possible to overcome tho complica-

ted problems of grape culture, which linvo

faced vignerons sinco tho appearance of that

dreaded scourge, phylloxera, somo sixteen

years ago. Mr. Dreis has altogether ten

acres under cultivation on land which ls

phylloxera infested. It Is deep, light, loamy

soil,"- somewhat after tho characteristics of ¡

'.tho Hunter River soils, although perhaps not;
- quito so Tlch in humus. Its similarity tb'

the ? Hunter River soils in texture makes room

for . a rather Interesting comparison in rcla

:

lion to phylloxera attack. Tho theory was

'

put forward only just recently by a well

knownHunter . River vigneron that growers

in that locality had no fear of phylloxera,

v owing to tho deep frlablo nature of the soils.

If phylloxera makes its appearance in soils

such as ls found in Mr. Dreis' vineyard, then
-itSBeems pretty certnin that it will make Its

'Appearance on the Hunter sooner or later,

.'his ls Professor Blunno's opinion also. Mr.

Dreis says that a long experience has taught
him that tho only soils in which grape vines

will grow, without fear of phylloxera attack
'is almost pure sand.

He has been reconstructing his vineyard,

'.lowly but surely, 'cr st<me. years past, and

now'lie IMB not moro than about two acroB

out of 10 growing on the parent canes. The

difference between vines which have been graf-

ted On to resistant stocks, and those which'

tre still growing on original cuttings, is no-

thing short pf a revelation, and dispels nt

once assertions which are made from time to.

time by some vignerons, that table grapes

cannot be successfully grown when graftod
on these stocks. Growers would bo content

to know that the grapes would be equal In

every respect to those taken from the original

vinos, and it would probably come as a sur-

prise to thoBe who have made no attempt
to reconstruct their vineyards for fear of fail-

ure, that the grapes aro not only as good, but

far superior, both in size, flavour, and col

(

our, to anything that was ever produced In

,

the County of Cumberland during the best

i
seasons before phylloxera made its appear-

ance.

'

The vines in Mr. Dreis' vineyard are

certainly well cared for, but do not get more

attention than should bo given under a pro-

per system ot cultivation. The Improve-
ment in the grapes ls particularly notice-

able,in the Muscat variety. These, as every

grower knows, are invariably shy-setting,
that ls to say, not moro than half the blos-
som

sets, leaving a somewhat straggling,

bunch, 'wkllu tho berries aro seldom of á
uniform size,. Muscat cuttings, howovor,

grafted on Montpelier stocks produce bunches

of remarkably even size, while the berries
are perfect in shape, and set as closely .as the

Hamburg variety. .
Tho

- colour is' all that could be desired,
A'ith'n richer and heavier bloom than is com-

mon. Tho flavour ls not impaired in any

way through its association with tho wild,
American vine. This reconstructed portion
or the: vineyard is now five year's old, and In

its primo. Mr. Dreis says that he is con-

vinced that this wonderful improvement In

the quality ot his Muscat grapes ls due to the

vigorous Influence of the deep rooting dlseasc
>c 'sting Montpelier stock. ThiB particu-

lar variety ls not mentioned especially, as

thc grower ha3 had equal success with quite
a numbor of varieties of these American

stocks;. It is noteworthy that this vigneron

propagates in n little home nursery all tho
stocks necessary to his requirements, which

ls an illustration that other growers could
"

"just as easily establish a resistant stock nur-

sery, which would make it unnecessary for

thom to depend upon the Government Vitlcul

tural stations tor their supply. It vignerons

were to show this same spirit of Independence
thoro would be no need to make an outcry

against the department for their inability
io supply tho necessary number of stocks for

reconstructing infested vineyards. The cheap

varieties grown by Mr. Dreis are Muscat

Hamburg, Common Hamburg, Muscat Alexan-

der, White Sherry, and White Wax. The crop

is now being harvested, but' late varieties
aro expected to remain on the vines for

another fivo weeks. From the Muscat Ham-

burg portion of tho vineyard Just a little

ovor seven tons of grapes per acre is be-

ing cut, for which the owner is getting 10B

per box, wholesale, a return equal to about
£240 per acre. The return for the whole of

toll ten acres this season should be about
£1500.

A good portion ot the holding is the Black
Hamburg variety, which dooB not realise such

a hlgh_ price. Very systematic spraying is

carried out at dlfferont periods of growth,
and cultivation is assiduously practised right
up to the time tho berries begin to colour.

Ordinary bonodust ls the'fertiliser commonly
used. Tho^writer noticed a number of vinos

attacked by a parasite aearian, called phy

toptus vltis, which has become very com-

mon in the vinoyards round Sydney. Mr.

Dreis says he has had this disease. In his

vines for a number of years, but it has had
no serious effect upon their growth, although
it waa much worse during the present sea-
son than ho bas known it. He regarded it

as a' fungus, and to the uninitiated, it cer-

tainly appears as such. It ls, however, a

mite which requires a microscope to discern,
and has increased at an enormous rate dur-

ing the last season. Mr. Blunno, tho Viti

oultural Export, was, like Mr. Dreis, of the'

opinion that it was harmless, but its in-

crease this season is somewhat alarming, and
Mr. Buring, of Minchinbury vineyard, Rooty
Hill considers that it will become a serious

pest.,-
It

is to be hoped, however, that such
will not bo tho

case, as we have pests enough
to contend against.

v THE NORTH COAST.

i NAMBUCCA' AND BELLINGER
RIVERS.

EXPANSION OF DAIRYING.

.
(HY OUR SPECIAL REPORTER.)

'

.

;
'Tho district watered by the Bollinger and

;

Nambucca rivers is not as largo as that

through which tho Macleay Dows along its

winding course to tho ocean ut Trial Bay.

Tho mountains above thcBe two rivers stand

closer to the coastline, and tho area of land

.suitable tor settlement is naturally conflnod

to u smaller space than is tho case with tho

Macleay River district. Moreover, tho soil in

the valleys of the Bellinger and Macleay,

though very rich, docs not grow tho great

ifaize crops that aro to bc seen for many

miles along thc Macleay. On thc other hand,

dairying has made more rapid strides,
and ls

tho staple, industry of tho district. Coif's

Harbour ls thc naturul port for this fertile

district,
and once the railway is completed

and opened to that port from thc Bellinger
¡'.nd Nunibucca rivers a largo portion of thc

produce will be sent there for shipment to

Sydney.
The Nambucca River district has thc mls

fi rtuno to pos3e&ï thc worst river entranco

ou the north coast. Jt is a dangerous bar

fer shipping, and too frequently there is no

entrance at all. Only n few weeks ago a

bf.nd of 120 local volunteers, drawn from tho

t'.wns and farms nions tho river, eut'a drain

over tho bar so that thc channel might be

reformed. A few days after the dredge was

nblo to work, and tho bar was onco again

nrvigable. This drodge can only work when

silo has 5ft or Cft of water underneath, and

there ls a great loss of time on this account,

v This week a timoor scow was stranded ut

thc entrance, and lt looks as if sho will be-

come
a wreck. Tho bar was closed for three

rronths last year, and for six weeks about

Christmas time, KO that thc delays and

absence of means of communication have

(.bused residents great inconvenience and|

loss. Tho Macksvillo butter factory has had
¡

to send butter 40 miles by road to tho Mac-

leay River at an additional cost of ls per
'

box, and for consignments of maize from the
[

i.upper roachos of tho Nambucca as muci

j
4¡>' per bag had to bc paid to take them to

Macleay. In many cases tho maize growi
a distance was simply fed to the pigs, ai

l:tep it would have meant total loss thro

weevils.
Settlement on tho river ls making rapid ]

poss,
and there is more pioneering worl

be done in this district than in any uctv

ths Richmond and tho Manning. The rj

vr.lloys of the Nambucca, Taylor's, and ni

arms have long been settled nnd impro
but there nro areas of gcod hill country, i

pntches of alluvial
soil, still being taken

ai d cleared. Paspalum grows well on

ridges when the timber has been killed,

this ls tho most favoured grass, althc

some farmers havo planted Rhodes grass,

season has been exceptionally dry, and

effect on tho maize crops is to bc seen ou

sides. Most of tho maize is shorter and

sturdy than usual, and the cobs are

nearly as well filled. Thero will probably
no' much more than n half crop in tho i
trlct. The Soil near tho heads is not as hit
productive for maize as tho rich allu

pockets in the hill country higher up

valley. There are 692 holdings in tho
i

trlct, as compared with 543 five years ago,

thcro aro 128,300 aroa-; of alienated lc

About 26,000 acres are bold under Crt

-, leases. Dairying has made rapid progress,

?the number of cows milked last year total
.

CESO, an lncreaso of 3698, or over 100 per ci

In five years. Tho amount of butter ma

factured last year reached 784,0001b, as agni
26:i,0001b five years ago. or a threefold

crease during that term. The Macksv

factory has an nnnual output of about

tons, and is equipped with two Simplex çc

bined churns, and a 30 h.p. engine. '.

oklmmed milk is pumped lo un adjoining te

to feed pigs and calves.

There are four butter factories on tho B

linger River, three of which aro co-opcrat
concerns. The Raleigh factory is tho old
in the district, and the output at present
about 2i tons weekly. Some of tho suppl!
to this factory, have the best herds in i

district, and a healthy sign ls tho compotlt
amongst the group of farmers around Raid
and tho milking cows hero are as good as «

to be soon along tho coaBt. There aro a

several high quality Ayrshire herds in l

district. The beautiful valley land on I

north side of 'the river,
i.enr Raleigh, wh

wus owned by Messrs. Matthews and Youi

has been subdivided into dairy farms, t

largest being held by ono of tho late pa

ncrs, Mr- Young. Ono block of this proper

tho whole of which waa originally acquit
for about £6000, was sold for £5000. Thero
no hotter land for dairying oven on tho Ric

mond than that along the Bellinger. Rii

between Raleigh and Bellingen. Rain set

abcut a week ago, and one can already not:

tho difference in the growth' of pr

palum." There has been over throe inches
rp In, and tho drought is already a thing

thc past.
The raising of pigs is receiving moro atto

tfon,
tho Berkshires and Tamworth bree

being most popular. Tho display of Tat

worth pigs at tho'Macksville show this we

indicate that an improvement in quality

being made. The number of pigs in the di

trlct has increased from 2900 in 1908 to 55

last year, tho addition being in keeping wi

the expansion of dairying. The number
beef cattle on thc Nambucca has also shQV
tho remarkable increase of about 100 per cor

in five years. Tho trade of the river ls shov

by the exports for last year, the amou

of produce and stock shipped being:-16
boxes of butter, 23,587 bags of maize, 32

pigs,
67G cases of eggs, and 1800 cases, of frul

Thc Nambucca River has been a larg" coi

tributor to the timber trado for many year

ever since the cednr-fjetters first establish!
their camps In the district. It ls nearly a

hardwoods now, and there arc seven lari

mills on thc river and.crocks. Thero wei

8,551,000 super, feet of timber shipped nw»

.last year, and it is estimated that thei

is threo-quartors of a million feet now awn.Ii

lng shipment.
Tho town of Macksville has made rapid prc

Kress during thc last four years, and, as tb

North Coast railway will cross the Nam

bucca at the town, a big future ls prophcGta
for it. Many new buildings have been o,-«

ted, and the price of town lots han roache

very high figures. Tho residents, aided by

Government subsidy, built a fine swimming bat

near the punt, which ls nvailed of to th

fullest extent for mixed bathinga Manics

ville, though only a town of about 500 petpli

has set an examplo to many of the other oas

tal river towns in this respect. Bowra

ville, too, has grown rapidly, the- popuUlio

having increased from 220 in 1901 to abou

700 last year.

Tho Bollinger River, which enters the txiea

about 15 miles north of Nambucca Hinds

ia closely settled for from 30 to 40 mlle

along Its courBe. tho north arm bavin? th

greatest area of settlement. As carly n

tho sixties, small coastal vessels -frequent!:

called Into the Bellinger, or what was the!

called Boat Harbour, to load cargoes of ccdni

In which the forests were wonderfully fleh

For many years the timber i industry H'm

the only ono In tho district. Thc men win

followed the band of timber-getters, and man:

of these, too, took up selections
'

alon? titi:

beautiful river, and before many years tal

cornstalks lined Us banks. The maf-*e «rtnv

ers had a long innings, and the Bclllugci

still contributes a larg? quantity of msizi

to the Sussex-street markets. Maize-grow inj

is carried on generally throughout the dist! let

and even during tba present season, vMcl

farmers put down as one of exceptional dry-

ness, the crops along the arms are fairlj

well grown. It is not likely that much more

than a half crop will be harvested, as por-

tions of tho crops havo been cut green foi

cow feed.
The BoIHniter River district to-day, judged

even by its dairying industry alone, :an stanJ

close Investigation. It Í3 one
of the finest

dairying centres between tho Richmond and

Manning, and Its production Of butter hn.)

shown a remarkable increase. In 1896, thj

butter manufactured was only 24,4001b; flvj

j'ears ago it
had increased-to 301.6001b. and

last year the output, totalled 808.0001b Seven

teen years ago the. industry was represented

by only a few cows, whereas thc number of

cows in milk last year was estimated at 543S.

In addition to this, there aro about S50O head

of beef cattle In the district. Bellingen tawu

has reflected the growth of sottlcrr.er*. the

population belmr about 1700,
as compared with

323 In 1901. There oro two butter factories

on the river, the larger being at Bellingen,

which is more centrally situated for the far-

mers cm the higher reaches of the river. The

other factory is at Raleigh, which has an out-

put, from about 30 suppliers, of about 2J ton*

weekly at present. Some of these' suppliers

have made great improvements in their dairy

herds ia tho direction of milk yield, tho

grades having a strong Infusion of shorthorn

blood. Mr. Graham who, until a f«w years

ago, was manager ot tho Raleigh factory, has

a dairy farm on the sharo system within half

!a mlle of what will be Raleigh railway sta-

tion. Throo years ago a portion of this farm

was covered with hugo dead trees and stumps.

These have all boon grubbed, and paspalum is

now growing thickly over tho whole property.

Tho appointments are on tho most modern

lines, tho dairy room being concreted and

ventilated at root-and floor levels.
Tao cattle

do splendidly on the paspalum flats,
and tho

farm is subdivided into 13 paddocks, so that

the pastures may be used to the bes; advan-

tage. There aro only-140 acres altogether,

and a 40-acre paddock ls being rested so that

the cattle can be shifted on td the h'ghlands,

where feed is sweet during the rainy season.

An adjoining fnrmer, also an old Illawarra

man, received £940 last year from his cream

and pig sales, thc nrea of his farm being about

180 acres. Pig-raising is becoming increas-

ingly popular, and this is an industry which

will he assisted materially by tho railway.
The total area of occupied land in the dis-

trict, including the alienated area, lb about

.60,000 acres. The river entrance IF much

butter.for safe navigation than that of the

Nambucca River. Thcro aro about six mills

along tho river, and tho oxport trade, which

Includes that sent for shipment f'om the

Dorrigo, reaches about 13 million feet a year.

POTATO EXPERIMENTS.

ON THE SOUTH COAST.

The experimental potato plot,
sown i

Mr. J. Chltlick's farm at Kanguroo Valle

on August 20. 1013, undor tho supervision

Mr. Xl. N, Makin, departmental Inspecte

was harvested last week- Considering tl

unusually severe weather conditions e

perienced, the returns were very satlsfactor

Variety and manurial trials were conducte

and Satisfaction variety was usod In tl

manurial experiments. Tho following ral:

tures of artificial manures were sown at tl

rate of 4cwt per acre, the greatest cost pi

aero working out at 32s:-P5 (consisting i

16 parts superphosphates and 4 parts potash!

2'4 (1.1 parts superphosphate, 3 parts potas!

and 4 parts sulphate of ammonia); and I

composed of superphosphate,
bonedus

dried blood, and sulphate of potash. A

unmanured portion was left for comparisot

I

Tho returns, per nero worn: P5, C tons JOcw

12qrs 241b; P4, 6 lons 4c\vt lqr 41b; un

manured, 2 tons lGcwt; PG, S tons 3cw

3qrs. Owing to thc dry weather condition

nil tho manure was not available for th

plants, but it ls satisfactory to note th

success of tho manured plots over tho un

manured, the difference between the latto

and the ono wherein PS mixture was usot

being 2 tons Ificwt. The difference betwcci

tho mixtures themselves is very small, bui

PC, while giving a better yield, is alst

slightly cheaper than tho others.

In the variety trials,
seven samples were

sown-Satisfaction, Manhattan,» Coronation,

Surprise, Queen of Uio Valley, Eiownell's

Beauty, and Carmon No. 1-tho rotuins from

which urn appended. All varieties were ma-

nured with P4 mixture, at tho rato of 4cwt

per aero. The br-st roturn was secured by

Satisfaction, with u yield of 0 tons 4cwt lqr

41b, the tubers being of excellent quality, froe

from'disease, and all of good markot.ible slzo.

In the manurial trials, it was noticed 'that

whore no manure WBB used tho potatoes were

ot Inferior quality. Of the reinainiTj varie-j

tics, Manhattan was next best in even quality,
tho yield being G tons 2c\vt 2qr Sl'j. Thia

potato has excellent cooking qualifies, and

appears to suit tho Kangaroo Valley district

very well. Coronation
(G

tons 2c\vt 161b) and

Brownell's Beauty (1 tons 3qr lGlb) were next

on tho list. With regard to Surpriso (3 tons

2cwt lGlb) and Carmen (2 tons 2cwt), these

potatoes aro apparently not suited to local

conditions. Queen of rho Valley (2 tons Scwt

241b) are also low on iho Hst, but in previous
scasonB this variety has given better returns,

and the absence of rain may have been re-j
sponslble for tho low yield. Tho potatoes
were harvested with n digger, tho machine

getting them out of tho ground in quick timo
;

and greatly facilitating operations. I

,

The plot sown nt Albion Turk on September
10, 1913, on Mr. J. Battery's farm, has also

boen harvested, thc returns this season be-

ing better than in previous years. Weather

conditions wore very much against the plot,
and no doubt much ot thc success attained

is attributable to the Work done on tho

area by tho department. Seven varieties were

sown, viz., Satisfaction, Surprise, Mnnhnt

tan, Coronation, Brownell's Beauty, Carmen

No. 1, and Queen of the Valley, each plot
receiving a dressing ofP4 manure, at tho rate

of 4cwt per aero. Tho following returns wero

obtained:-Satisfaction, 3 tons 15cwt; Man-

hattan, 4 tons llcwt 121b; Carmen No. 1, 1

ton llcwt lqr 201b; Brownell's Beauty, 3 tons

13cwt '241b; Surpriso, 1 ton Scwt 111b; Coro-

nation, 1 ton lBcwt 2qr 241b; Queen of tho

Valley, 2 tons Scwt 241b. In this trial Man-

hattan has proved Itself tho best In point of

yield. This potato is a very reliable potato
for this particular district, and at the same

time is untlsfactory for culinary purposes.

Satisfaction gave a yield of vory even potatoes
of exceptional market valuo. Carmens and

Surprise varieties do not appear to be suc-

cessful herc. The plot has caused great In-
terest amongst local farmers, and tho results

should bc a guide to them in, future plantings.
A manurial trial was also conducted with

different mixtures of mauuros, satisfaction

variety being used for tho test. Tho mix-

tures composed P4 (consisting of superphos-
phate, potash, and sulphate of ammonia);
PS (suporphosphate and sulphato of potash),
and PG (superphosphate, dried blood, bone

dust, and sulphato of potash), the manure

in each case being sown at the rate of 4cwt

per acre. An unmanurcd plot was also sown.

PS' mixture gave the best return, with a

1 ton 13cwt over thc unmanurcd portion;
while tho potatoes on tho manured plot wero

of better quality. Following aro tho Jo

turns:-PB, 4 tons 2cwt lGlb; P4, 3
tons, 15cwt;

PG, 3 tons 18cwt 141b'; unmanurcd, 2 tons

llcwt 61b. In all cases the manured plots
have chown tho greater yield, nnd tho re-

sults should be studied by South Const farm-

ers'. Tho rainfall for the five months was

only 684 points, or an
average of a little

over ono Inch per month. Added to this,
the westerly winds were particularly severe

this season, so that tho returns under the

circumstances were very satisfactory.

EGG-LAYING COMPETITIONS.

Tho Minister tor Agriculture (Mr. Ashford)
informed Mr. Peters in the Legislative As-

sembly last night that in future tho egg-lay-
ing cornpetltions would bo conducted by the
Government at the Hawkesbury Agricultural'
College.

PRICKLY PEAR EXPERIMENTS.

Answering Mr. Abbott in the Legislativo
Assembly last- evening, Mr. Ashford said tho

experiments' for tho extermination ot prickly
pear at Scono h'o.d, not proved a success from
tho point ;

of view of the Dopartmont. < Ho

would have available somo information re-

garding experiments which tho Government
were carrying out for tho extermination of

prickly pear within a short period.

IRRIGATION.

Mr. J. F. Campbell, C.B., writes:-The suc-

cess attending modern methods ot Irrigation
ls creating a lively impulse in favour of ex-

tended action, and in view of tho vast areas

awaiting Irrigation within Australia we must
soon awaken to our responsibilities in this

direction, If wo intend to stamp our nation-

ality on this great island continent. Normal

progress in closer settlement ls attalnablo

throughout a largo proportion of our coastal

districts, but beyond tho Great Dividing

Range, especially within the arid region, true
closer settlement cunnot bo attained without
the aid ot Irrigation. Tho Murrumbidgee irri-

gation scheme, we hope, ls only Initiatory to

nirny similar projects, but in tho execution
of such projects a spice of privato enter-

prise should, in my opinion, bo Introduced
au a stimulus to economic progress, and I

n:ay add that the tendency of professional
opinion with regard to tho adjustment of tho

financial aspects of Irrigation schemes ts In

favour of Goyernmont action as rogards the
conservation and control of Irrigation wator,

leaving subsequent operations to. the indi-

vidual, tho trust,
or the company.

The advent of a policy of this character

should hasten tho truo settlement of our In-

terior, and set in operation' the inventive
faculties of thoughtful men In aid of the

economic usos of water generally, including
feasible schemes for tho utilisation of tho

vust underground storage. In tho ofTtakes
from rivers, our principal sources of supply,
there are two.,leading systems In operation,

viz.,
tho gravitational and tho "olovational."

O.' thoso the former has hitherto, boon in

favour, chiefly on account of the prohibitive

cost of pumping, but rocent improvements in

raising devices herald a chango in favour of

the latter. I refer chiefly to the Humphrey

pump, which is probably tho most mnrvcl
Rus water-raising device yet Invented. Ac-

cording to Professor Unwin (ono of tho

world* foremost engineering experts), its

perfolfcanco' In tho elevation of Immense

quantities of wator to, say, the llmitB ot at-

mospheric pressure, in relation to its com-

paratively low cost of construction and all

rcund subsequent maintenance, is unequalled

by any pumping plant yet produced. Tho im-

provements in pumping plants for high lifts,

also for comparatively small quantities of

water, aro numerous,
'

and a fino field of

cflectlve machinery ls now submitted to tho

inspection and choice of the irrlgationlst, who,

bv tho aid ot ono or othor. of thoso irrigation

plants, and a perennial flow of wator, should

readily change tho annual summer bleaching

ot surface to tho perpetual green ot spring, a

condition of productive activity conducive to

hnppy homos and genuine settlement.

MARGARINE. i l

INTERESTS- GETTING ACTIVE.

Arrangements aro being made. for a de-

putation representing the margarine and al-

lied interests, to wait upon tho Minister con-

cerned, to state tho caBC for margarine.

SALE OF RAMS.

QUIRINDI.---Mr. William Cadell held lils 18th

ram salo on Wednesday, when thero was abie

attendance of buyers, with strong demand, all

lotB forward being, sold. Sixty-four rams
from

H A. Wright (Bickham) averaged £10; 50

from R. W. White (Harben Valo), averaged

£5 Bs; from B. Haydon (Bloomfield), averaged

3gns; rams from H. Hall (Braefield), 2gns;

J. H. Wilson's (Woodton), averaged 3Jgns;

Derrick.Bros. averaged 2Jgns; and P. Mullin's

rams 2gns. .

CLOSER SETTLEMENT.

QUIRINDI.-There, is much satisfaction
|

locally at tho announcement that tho A.A.,

Company has docldcd to sell some.60,000 acres]
of tho Warrah Estate. The property to he,

sold will includo tho homestead. This pro-

perty ls within a few miles of Quirindi.

PASTURES BOARDS.

NARRANDERA.-At tho monthly meetlnr; of

the Narrandera Pastures Protection Boara the

rabbit Inspectors reported a very good work

of destruction of the rabbit pest had boen car-
ried out during the hot, dry weather-, with

poison, ploughing out, and netting off water

on many holdings. On somo properties practi-
cally nothing hod boen dono to cope with i ho

rabbits. Nine prosecution^ woro recommend-

ed. With regard lo a lettor from tho Depart-
ment of Agriculture, as to whether tho un-

limited uso of poison for rabbit destruction

throughout tho Stato was having an injurious
effect on bird life, tho hoard was of thc

opinion that while tho uso of poisoned pollard

destroyed a great number
of, insect-eating

birds, lt was tho lesser of two 'evils.

JDISTBICT ITEMS.

I
CARGO.-The hot, dry weather conditioni

! which have existed for some months gave wa j

last weelt, when a cool change set in, accom-

panied by useful rain,
140 points being regis-

tered/* Tanks and dams are now woll supplied,

¡and already a nice shoot ls discernible in thc

'grass. Ploughing operations, which have boon

suspended, owing to thc absence of rain,
have

I

now been resumed, and largo arcas of land

are being prepared for wheat-growing. Stock

¡of all kinds aro in good condition, especially

¡sheep. Rabbit-trnpping is being carried on

.extensively throughout tho district.

GRIDNii'liL.U-Tho annual report of Gren-

fell P.A. and H. Association shows an increase

: in membership, attendance at the show, and

gate receipts. Over £500 was Elven away in

prize money,
and tho society has increased its

funds by £160. A proposal to expend £200(1

this year in buildings raised the question of

securing another ground, and tho society is

now asking upon what terms and conditions

tho jockey club will allow them to amal-

gamate. The following committee were
no-1

mluated: Messrs. Paul, Halls, Goo. Black,
John Murray,' R. R. Armstrong, P. Mylecha
rane, W. H. Simpson, Jas. Simpson, J. H. Rich-

ardson, R. S. Miles, H. Groy, T. Stone, Jos.

Frazer, Alderman Botabrick, MoBsrs. John

Schutt, T. M. Gîod, C. W. Harvoyson, F.

M'CoIl, T. Rolls, F. Freudonstoln.'R. J. Mat

choU, P. V. Carter1, W. Hughes, Jno Newman,
F. Warron, A. A. Patterson, R. McPherson, E.

Matthews, W. H. Pearson, S. Starr, J. N. Mof-

fitt, J R. Bowley, W. J. Nowman, John Jones,
M. O'Loughlln, LOB Frazer, R, Bradley,

i QUIRINDI.-A salo of glftB promoted by Mr.

Henry Hall In aid of the Quirindi'Show was

a great success, nearly £200 being cleared,

j

WINDSOR.-Tho offects of tho recent rains,

although tho visitation was. not ns heavy as

could bo wishpd, is shown in the changed as-

pect of the face of tho country .all through
tho Lower Hawkesbury. Tho citrus fruit trees,

,

which were commencing to look very shrivel-
led up in the leaf, have spread out well, and

they look quito vigorous. The trees are laden

i

with blossom for tho late crops, and the sight
is a pretty ono. Grass has taken- a strong

spring, nnd tho days are sunshiny, with cool

¡nights-ideal growing weathor. The fall was

a steady, soaking rain, and has penetrated well

down into tho soil. At Courangra, where norn

growing is largely carried out, farmers arc

Jubilant. - "Hero Messrs. Gow and Hitchcock

havo Just completed a reservoir capablo of In-

pounding 100,00a gallons, as a reserve. It ls
their intention to irrlgáte. At Cattai tho do-
mestic water supplies nearly ran out They

havo been replenished, and a strong green

shoot is noticeable in tho horbage. Tho melon

crops aro looking well hereabouts, apd the
late tomatoes aro making a good growth. Tho

fruit crop was
light. Around Leet'B Valo the

downpour wns Btcady, and farmers aro now

busy ploughing and sowing for winter feed for
their stock, tho chanco of which had boen

given up as almost hopeless. Gardeners are

also getting their autumn crops in. Tanks are
full, water holes similar, and stockownors an-

ticipate a good winter. ¡

BERRIMA DISTRICT SHOW.

MOSS VALE.-Tho Berrima District Agri-
cultural, Horticultural, and industrial

Society commoncod Its thlrty-llrBt an-

nual exhibition on the society's ground
under most favourable weather con-

ditions, and In spite of tho dry Bpell which

the district has~gono through, tho entries ex-

ceeded those of last year by a couple of hun-

dreds. The horses shown wero a very cre-

ditable and useful lot, and In fair condition.

Mr. Glen,' of Victoria, brought over a very
iiseful team of jumpors and harness horses.

Thc cattle wero a splendid lot, both as ro-

gan! quality and condition, moat of thc

classes being well filled. Tho pavilion ex-

hibit bf fruit, vcgetuble, and farm products,
though not as well filled as in some previous
years, wero of good quality. Tho exhibit of

Provost Bros. for collection of farm produce
grown in tho district of Moss Vale, tho Judge
described as tho best he had ever Judged,
and a credit to tho exhibition. The exhibit
of tho Public school was highly creditable,
and reflects groat praise on teachers who

have taken up this work In tho Public schools,
this ¿living tho children encouragement to go

on tho land. Tho show WOB officially opened
by his Excellency Slr Gerald Strickland, who

was accompanied by his daughter, Miss Mabel

Strickland, and attended by Commander Ro-

bins, A.D.C. His Excellency expressed thc

Pleasure lt gave him to assist at a func-

tion of this sort, and of the beautiful fruit
and flowers ho had boon shown in tho pa-
vilion under thc guidance of tho president
(Mr. John Badgery), and ho considered that

the excellent show of flowers gave great cre-

dit to tho ladles who took up this industry
in Ute district.

Awnrds:- ?

Horses.-Hest brood
mare, 3yrs and over: C. Clark,

1; I.ewry Uros., 2. Trottine; mare, with foal at foot:
.1. Elook. Pony stallion, not exceeding H.2: E. P.
Bresnahan. Stallion, not exceeding 13.2 hands: IV.
Graham, li A. Cowley, 2. llore, not exceeding ll
hands: .1. R. Glenn, 1; Whatman, 2. Marc, 13 rind

not exceeding 14 hands, with a foal nt foot: C. Parker.

Maro, under 13.1, with foal at foot: J. Yeo, 1 and 2.

Draughts-Best stallion, 3yrs and over: Janies Ritchie,
lr J. Flook. 2.

Colt, lyr and under '¿yrs: M'Grath.
Maro, Syn and over, dry: Maloney Pros., I; Jaine«
Ritchie, 2. Mare, 3yrs and over, with foal at foot:
Janies Ritchie, 1

; Maloney Bros., 2. Colt or tilly
under lyr: James Ritchie, 1; Maloney Bros., 2. Pair
cf bona-Sdc plough horses: James Ritchie, 1; 0.
Parker 2: Mrs. Arnold, 3. Gelding: Walker Ilros., li
J. J. M'Donald, 2. Active farm

horse; Janies Ritchie.
'

Springcnrt horse: C. Wallis, 1 and 2. .Maiden district
hunt: G. M. Mills, 1; W. Vanderbcrgh, 2. Best all
rot'.nd horse: J. P. Glenn, 1; Thomas Bergin, 2.

Fmilly bujgy horse: ThomaB Bergin, J;
l'\ » I,.

Toose, 1 ? '

'

'I.'Wt«
Uany Cattle.-Best

bull, 3yrs and over: II. Mackie,
1; Maloney Bros., 2. Bull, 2yrs and under 3ynr. James

Gilroy, I; W. R. Hindmarsh, 2. Bull, lyr and under

2yrs: H. Mackie, 1; James Ticker, 2. Bull calf, under

12 months: .lumea Gilroy, 1¡ Maloney Bros., 2. Best
cow, in milk, to be judged

'

by appearance: W. ll.

Hindmarsh,.!; G. nailey, 2; J.R. Nicholson, 3.

Dry coyv, to bo judged by appearance: Maloney Bros.,'
1, 'j. Gilroy, 2. Best cow, ilyrs und under 4yre, in

milk: J. Gilroy. Champion dairy bull: II. Mackie.
Reserve champion: Maloney Bros» Champion dalry
cow: W. H. Hindmarsh, jun. Reseño champion: J.

Gilroy. Best cow, 2yrs and under 3yrs, in milk: W.

R. Hindmarsh, 1; J. Gilroy, 2. Heifer, 2yrs and

under 3yra, dry: N. S. Reynolds, I; W. R. Hind-

marsh. 2. Heifer, lyr and under 2yrs: N. S. Rey-

nolds, lkll- Mackie, 2; W. It. Hindmarsh, 3. Heifer

calf, under 12 months: J. Ollroy. li J R. Tickner,
2. Pen of three dairy'cows: W. R. Hindmarsh. Pen

of three dairy cows: W. lt. Hindmarsh, Best dairy
cow: T. R. Nicholson. Ten of-three heifers, tyra
and under

3yrs:
W. R. Hindmarsh. Pen of three

heifers, under 12 months: W. lt. Hindmarsh, 1; J.

Gilroy, 2. Ayrshire bull, any age: Dan. Parlier, 1;
Davis Bros., 2. Best cow, lu milk, any agc: Indus-

trial Firm, Mittagong, 1; Dan. Parker, 2. Best heifer,

2yrs and under 3yrs: J. Wallis, 1; T. It. Mcholson, 2.

Heifer, lyr anil under 2yre: A. J. bllsmorc. Alder

ncys, Jerseys, and Guernseys-Bull, spy age: J. Tick-

ner, J: Phil. Badgery, '2. Bull, 2yra
and under Syrs:

Miss M. Dobb. Bull.'under Syrs;, A. J.. S. Umtoy,
1 and 2. Cow, in milk, any age: T. Smith, 1; James

^inï^»:1 Dixons., li T. R. Tick

ncr " Boar, any breed: James Tickner, 1; T. lt.

Tickner. 1 and 2. Sow. any breed other tlian Berkshire:

T^ TicknerV 1; lt. Tickiicr, 2. Cow, any breed, 1

M "glittet: Fl°<*. li Jan,ca 2. Bacon

nie nnv breed: Miss Dobb, 1; James Tickner, 2.
P

Kruii!-12 niiinces: J. Chittick, li Mrs M Donnelly

Mrs. Donnelly,
] : Maloney Bros.. 2. Baking apples

Maloney Bros., 1; ll. Mackie, 2.' Tomatoes: S. J-apicr
li Provost Bros.,

2. Collection tomatoes, li A. r.

Elliott, 1; PrevoBt Bros., 2. Collection of fruit: A

E. Elliott. 1; Maloney Bros., 2.
,.",,,

Vegetables.-Collection of vegetables: A. E. Elliott

li-8. Kapler, h.o. Collection of vegetables for tho.

who have not won n prize nt previous sbows-.W. Kine

eton. Six cabbages:
Thomas Spain. Best three cab

bagca in show:Tiioinas Spain. Sjx
white lunups: W

j7smlth. Six swede turnia*: "H. M'Grath.
J^rsnips

Vi', a. Smith, 1;
Miss Vile«, 2. Carrots: Miss 1- Mles

1- W. J. Smith, 2. Rhubarb: A. Elliott.
"

herbs: A. E. Elliott. Lettuce: W. J. Smith. Vrcncl
beans: W. J. Smith, 1:.W. Prigg, 2. Pros In poil: T
Spain, 1: Trigg, 2. Collection of bcrnB: S. Naplc
Txing radishes: J. Smith. Onions:- W. Prigg, 1; 1

Spain, 2. Beetroots: W. G. Smith, 1. Best vcgctabl,
not specified: W. J. Smith, 1. Cucumbers: W.

Smith, li W. Prigg, 2. Table pumpkins: S. Naplc
1¡ James Tickner, 2. Preserving inelonB: J. Tickner

Vegetable
marrows: W. .1. Smith, 3; Mba E. Viles

2. Pic pumpkins: James Tickner. "Grammas:

Napier. Collection of suashes: S. Napier.

DROVERS' GUIDE.

Tho Chief Inspector oí Stock bas asked tis to state
tliat the

price
of the booklet, "Information for Drovers

of Travelling' Stock," published by the department, is

Öd, excludive of postage, and the booklet is obtain-
able from the Government Printer.

QUIRINDI RAM SALE.

Mr. William Cadell lid ri his eighteenth annual ram

sale at Quirindi on Wednesday IUHK There was a

good attendance, and keen competition for many wrns,

und practically the wliolc yarding was cleared. The

following Kales were made:-Account H. A. Wright,
bickham, C5 rams to ¡11? guineas, averaging £0/17/1
per head. Account Tl. W. White, Harben Vale, 50 rams

io 01 guineas, average £5 per head. Account H. Hall,
Braefield, 10 rams, averaging £2/2/ per head. Account I

B. Haydon, Bloomfield, 20 rams, averaging £3/3/ per!
head. Account J. ll. Wilson, Woodton, 25 ram« to 5J j

guineas, averaging £3/10/ per head. Account Derrick \

Brothers, Hollymount,
20 rains to îïj guineas, averaging.

£2/10/ per head. Account P. Mullina, Petwyn Vale,
20 rains to 5 guineas per

head.

AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION.

i Thc following lectures and demonstrations have been

arranged hy tlic Department ol Agriculture lor tho
I week ending March 14:

OraiiRovillc-"Colic und Treatment of Wounds,' by
a veterinary otllcer, ut S

p.m. on March 12.

Taralea.-At Mr. John's tann, Myrthvillc, "Spe>
inc" demonstration by Mr. C. .1.

, Sanderson,
M.R.C.V.S.. at 2"'» p.m.. on March 12; in Mooneye
Hall, veterinary lecture by thc same officer, at 7.J0

P
'llcnty.-Demonstration in "Subcolling with Explo-

sives," by Mr. II. C. CoRgins. assistant
inspector, at

Mr. J. A. M'Kcnzic'n farm, on March ll. at 3 p.m.
Upper Delmore River.-lecture on "hnsilago Mat-

ine and Preservation of Winter Fodder tor Steels, by
Mr. a. Marks, Inspector of Agriculture, on March 12,

^Manildra.-Lantern lecture on "Paddock Manage-
ment," l>v Mr. \V. R. Birks, Inspector of Agricul-
ture on March IS, nt 6 p.m.

Gideong.-lecture tm "Formers' Sheep," by Mr. .1.

W. Mathews, sheep arni wool expert, on Mardi 13, at
8 p.m. J_,

A TALK ABOUT INDICWSTION.

You have an impaired ingestion, lt is a stuhhnT
case. Yon (r.v Hie lightest foods-even pre, tostS
foods. You keep going. !,"t ,no)te little prKw

Bengcr's 1-ood is expressly devised to meet such

cases, und it gives assistance in a way that no other

food can do.
With Dcngcr's yon will he'able to first rest the

digestive system,
and thereafter, as more healthy con-

ditions
'

prevail, gradually regulate tho work it lias

to do.

Benger's is sclf-digcstivc, while being prepared with

fresh new milli, and this self-digestion is under entire

control.

! When recovering, there need bc no set-back, as ls

the cafe with predigested foods; continue using Ben

gcr's Food, only allow less seltdigeution to take place,
:

until yo» como to tho full normal digestion of Benger'»,
? which may

lie taken as ordinary light- food,

i Heuser'»-Food, prepared with milk,
contal»» all that

is necessary to sustain life. It is dainty and delicious,

highly nutritive, and most easily digested. Sold in

[tins
by chemists, etc., everywhere-Advt,

PARK SKATING RINK,
BONDI JUNCTION.

ld Section from Surrounding Suburbs, 2d Section from Railway and Circular Quay.

Re-Opening TO MORROW (Saturday)
For the 1014 SKATING SEASON.

AUSTRALIA'S PREMIER RINK

Cool on

Hottest

Days.
"

Overlooking Centen-

nial Park, the skaters are

enabled to breathe "the

pore air from Bondi

Heights.

Appoint-
ments.

Every comfort and

convenience, including

Cafe, Spacious Lounges,
and Balcony,

Beginners'
Rink.

Apart from the main

Skating Surface.

'Music
V

At All Sessions, the

Complete Orchestra being

in attendance every
Afternoon and Evening.

ONE ,OF OUR LADÏ INSTRUCTORS. THU NEW TANGO ON SKATES.

Sessions.
Morning; 10.30 to

12.30.

Afternoon: 2.30 to 5,

Evening: 7.30 to
10.15.

Staff of expert (L*W
and Gentleman) Ihstroc'

tors always in atten
dance.

Charges.
Morning: Admis. 6i

skates 6d.

Afternoon: Admis, fid.

skates 1/.
^

Evening:
'

Admis. 6dï
skates 1/.

Saturday Morning.
Children: Admis, and

skates, 6<L

Concessions.
Books of 10 tickets for

12/6.

Books of 20 tickets for

20/.

These tickets are for

Patrons using their o wi

skates, and include ad

mission and floorage.

Books of 12 tickets for

W/.
,

Books of 20 tickets for

22/6.
These tickets are for

Patrons using rink

skates, and include td

mission and skates.

THE ENORMOUS SKATING SURFACE

LIKE A HUGE SHEET OF ICE.

POPULAR PRICES ADMISSION, 6d ; SKATES, h

Dont

Miss our

Impressive

Opening

Display !

There's One More

Furniture Store !

And, like the young lady a young man selects td be his bride, that ONE is THE ONE.

It needed pluck, that's all! T. & C. Riley have wedded their big, new Fiirniture

Business to those handsome, commanding, commodious, and centrally-situated

premises at the corner of Liverpool and Castlereagh streets, right opposite Mark

Foy's.

The married people of Sydney and those "about to be" are cordially invited to

inspect the delighting designs in our new and magnificent Stock, and to inquire
our

Saving Prices. .

Every piece of furniture helps to make your home more homely and inviting; and

every piece we have displayed for your viewing will 'leave a lasting impression

that there are distinct advantages in Riley Furniture.

MODERN-ARTISTIC-WELL MADE-SAVING PRICES.

Don't Miss our Impressive

Opening Display !

Stroll in-look round our big windows-read the price

tickets-ask our Salesmen questions. Sydney's thousands

are welcome-and you! Yes; open till 10 o'clock to-night.

Better Furniture
for Less.

Our Sales Manager, late of Anthony Horderns' Furniture Department, knows our Furni-

ture and Values are rights and is competent to give Customers estimates for Single riece,

Cottage, or Mansion. You will not be badgered to buy. All Plain Figure Prices.

T. & G. RILEY, Furniture People,
MANUFACTURERS AND DISTRIBUTERS OP MODERN FURNITURE,

^

Corner Liverpool-street and Castlereagh-street; Opposite Mark Foys.
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:,F^-.' ? rllJIJattfll«' I

?ÄO. "y T5 o'dock/une'ral
Trefor Catholic

;-LtW/»tog^VftPPiT.T,
'.nri COMPANY. LTP.

..".ttcií" 'ho KuS of their beloved

If to'HSi ivf AW «nd SISTER-IN-LAW, to leave thc

fa^W M,
o' clock FRIDAY HORNINP.-!

U^é^&ot M,:a^0k ARM!;
!

".¿JT'SW1il North

'

Shore' Hospital,
THIS ,

...j^ÚM-W at 1«;« o'clock, for Gore lil»

C*»'
,V00D

rnirrU.T. anil 'COMPANY, LTD.

--^-"r 1.W1-1I of 8ARA1Ï ELIZABETH

.V^^mt^ rhSl- II. Alcock, will

* Ä im^'arlours,
10 Castlcrcagh-strcet, city,

inis iWto) AFTERNOON, ut 2.I6. for

Waverley,

P. Mr fÄ#. :

r-at-sl
of their lat °

pyrrr,ont,
THIS ( Fri

''^'VrrrSoON. » 1 °Vlock. for Presbyterian

«^^Kvóod. (Scotch papers, p
ease

copy).
jgutay, iws-nçou.^ luv[lTL1..y> u,"icrtakcr,

?

t,

'

203 King-street. Newtown.

-T7T?v3rhp Relatives and Friends ot Mr. and

RMfi idCll VIIU 11KADLEY and FAMILY ar«

, P sire. . ULI
-""J. , t1ic i.-,,neral of their late

te* innhLiVHTI It ai 1 SISTER, Violet May; to
.

to*,
»veJ

1 Ô pital, camperdown. THIS

ÄnSOON?»T! o'clock, for Presbyterian Come-

tí'. ^"^nanj^FIlJ^
iind COMPANY. LTjV

fa *OTlt\Ä"oiTII,L.
""A COMPANY. IJTP, . !

»I*
«. *. '

Hospital.'
THIS

;,AFTl-ll

.

^^WAIJEU BRTJCE, Funeral Director,
WAJ-U-»

Cove.road,
Crow'B Nest

.' -M.,:«S
N.B. _-:

/«UWF0BD.-The Relativ« arra fiends of Mrs.

(?K» CBAWFOIlD »re

respectfully
invited to

SSL jotafTo leave Ashley. Ucnwick-slroot, Mar

Kt MOS (Friday)
AFTERNOON, at lt«, for

SftSiI Cemetery. Rookwooá. via Newtown

?

F. W. HARTLEY. Undertaker,

*B Kln¡- and Brown streets. Newtown.

iVMKBTi.-The Friends of, Mr. and Mr». D. J.

(rffiflTOBD are respectfully
invited to attend, the

ZJM,rfMs beloved MtOTHER, Edward J. Craw

Wo l
ea v e Ms late residence. Ashley Rcmyick'

i^V^vgwnr.t
1 p.m.. for Rookwood Cemetery.

C"

MWt'OHu -Tile Friends of- Mr.. and Mrs. <!.

PRAlTOltD are kindly
invited to attend tho

' taeaUhi« Me" carly beloved BROTHER. Edward,
5

SSr-wni lom his late residence, Kcnwick-strect,

A »SÄ "US AFTERNOON, for Rookwood Ccmc

i^^M ^^- TIIW FRIBAY. at

:. « * Ä^^ÄÄ. K.o.

i

17
JAS, ,m»MU>^gcrotary. _

TTnoiupp _THP Relatives anti Friends oí Mr. and

^CTwÁLLY CREAMER, Mr. and Mrs. EDWARD

?'m-Affi-flandI Mr. ALFRED CREAMER are kindly
. Effie attend Uie Mineral of their dearly

lovell

Î& S to tove her late Tesidence «T V1

?SS 5«, T0-.M0HI1OW (Saturday) AFTER-,
'

o'clock, for C. of E. Cemetery, Rookwood,!

J, rf, K.^'°ti°^mrl| nnd COifrAOT, LTD,

niBKV.-Tire Relatives and Friends ol thc late Mr.
. CMVULIAM .lOlIN CARNE are kindly invited to

Utoi his Funeral! w leave his late rcs ic
ence,

j£T
«.

rtlTuaseot, TO-MORROW (Siturday) AFTERNOON,

it li« o'clock,
for Cliurch of England Cemetery,

tokm,0a'w00n COFFILL. and COMPANY. LTD, -

ftliOS.-The
Friends ol Mrs. ELIZABETH DIXON

JJ »nd FAMILY,
ot Katoomba,

are kindly invited

to
attend Uie Funeral of ber late dearly- oved HUS-

BAND and their FATHUn,
Cli.irlesrSamuol; to^

leave

Itet «id Co.'s Funeral Parlour, 285 Pnrrainatta-road.

ffilîrft OTS MORNING, at 1 past S o'clock for

:Si Station; thence to C. of E. Cemetery, Rook

Sones, FROST ami CO., Funeral Director».

g puMe._Leichhardt and Katoomba.
.

DivVES.-Tht
Friends and Relatives of Mr. and Mrs.

, THOMAS DAWES and FAMILY are kinülv invited

k ititad the Funeral ot their beloved DAUGHTER,
Kira Louis; to leave 15 Athenlon-strect, Dav.»

hill, THIS FRIDAY, at 12.45 p.m., for Rookwood

5rat!7''
CHARLES KINSELA. Funeral Director.

'

Bal Office, 403 (heford-st, city._Tel..
061 Pad.

nmrriends-orMrTa"nd Mrs. THOMAS MB«»,
li isKctfuIly Invited to attend the Funeral of their

imUmd DAUGHTER, Maria Louisa; to move from

titi leidtnce, 36 Athcrden-strcet, Dawes Point, for

: tte UL Cemetery,
Rookwood, at 12.45 p.m.

. CHARLES KINSELA. Undertaker.

tarns* ol Mr. and Mrs. BERT FACEY, and also

i
Si. «4 Hrs. T. DAWES, arc kindly invitedJ.o

attend
tte rtneral of their dear beloved SISTER,

Jura lui Dawes; to move from her: parent» resi-

do», Ii iftcrden-strert, Dawes Point,,
for the R.O.

?. (tortor, Bookwood, at 12.45 p.m.
.

CHARLES KINSELA. Undertaker..

fTHB ftiends ol Mrs. SARAH DAWES and FAMILY

I in Hadlr Invited to attend thc Funeral of .their
'

Uteri MECE and COUSIN, Maria Louisa Dawes; to

uart (rom her parents' residence, 15 Athcrden-Rlrcct,

Cnn Point, st 12.45 p.m., for tlw R.C: Cemeterj'.
'

IMIIICXI;_CHARLES KINSELA.,

Dira-Thc
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. wrcLAS-.

SISCTOS and FAMILY arc invited tp attend
. tit Funcril ol their NIECE and COUSIN, Louisa

Pw«; to leave her parents' residence, 15 Atherdan

Britt;
Sillier'! Point, at 12.15 p.m., for R.C. Cerne

. 1ST, Rookwood._,_\_
FMBDROTIIEIt.-Tile

Relatives and Wends of Mrs.

EDITH FAIRBItOTHER and FAMILY arc Idndly
Wet! to attend thc Funeral of her late dearly loved
HCSMXD ned their FATHER, Ernest;

to leave lils

bte roidtnee, 108 Wradhnm-strect. Alexandria, THIS

AÍTERX00X, at 1 o'cloclt, for Church of England
Cemetery, Itootepod.

WOOD. COFFILL. and COMPANY. LTD.

{tjUIBBBOTIlElt.-Tbe l'Mcnds of Mr. and Mrs. ,-'I'.

FAIItHHOTHER, Sen., arc kindly Invited to at
i tte Funeral ol their dearly loved SON, Ernest

.Wa
Fiirbrolher;

to leave his Inte residence,
'

108
*

TrtdJim-rtreet, Alejandría, THIS (Fridayl .AF
.

TUSOOS,, at 1 o'clock, for Church of England
'.tater/,

WQQD,COFl'TLL, and COMPANY, LTD.

. PAIRBROTirF.R.-The Friends of Mrs. C. COLD
í SMini are klndlv invited to attend the Funeral

il te dearly loved llitOTHER, Ernest Ervin Faic

¡ bella; to leave his Into residence, 108 Wyndham
«wt, AJesan'drla, TUTS (Friday)'

AFTER*

IMS, «4 o'clock, for Church ot England Cemetery.

f,'.

'

ffOOl), COI'I'ILL, nmf COMPANY, LT».

F.URBROTIIKR,-The
Friends of Mr.

? and Mn.

,
THOMAS FA1R11ROT11ER, Jun., aro kindly invitol

[itilllend the Funeral of their dearly! loved nROTnElt,

I nerti to leave Ms late residence, ]0S Wyndhain-strect,
I Ikmiäria, TIHS DAY, at 1 p.m., for Ohurchíof Eng
I-fad Cemetery, Rookwooil._ ;

'

.

FilitBROTHF-U.-Tlie
Friends of Mr. imd Mrs.

-,

BACHELL and FAMILY are kindly
invited to at

,W th« Funeral of their late beloved. SON-IN-LAW
i-lïROTniîrt.Bi-LAW, Ernest Fairbrothcr, which will
«te hil late residence, Wvndliam-street, Alexandria,
'

S nAY. at 1 p.m.. for C. of E; Com.. Rookwood.
llIIDROTHl:it.-Meinlicrs of the TRAMWAY PER.

.

WV irtJTUAL Alli arc invited to attend the

?I-HIil

ot their late Member, E. FAIRBROTHERS

ínelro-olib¡ late residence, 10S Wyndliam-strcct,
Alcx

s-drii,
tor thc a ot England Cemetery, Rookwood, at

lia*. _II. .PATERSON. Secretary.

tpi.WAB.-Thc Members of thc Order ot tho Royal
i I Foresten, Court ol Good Fellowship; No. 431, are

«?«ted to attend thc Funeral of their late Brother,
«10 JOSEPH FUAGER ; to move from his late re

«fate, Korth-strect. Penrith, at 3.30 o'clock, TIBS.

CWlr) AFTERNOON, for Kingswood Cemetery. .

.

.

O. L. BESLEY, V.R. 1 -

;?!,-'_

*

"_p. J, QUINN, Secretary.
^

IstLSO.-Thc Friends of Mr. lfiîUBKIlT POINT
ISO ire klndlv invited to attend the Funeral

hii beloved "WIFE, Mary; to leave Charles Eln

w'l Private Mortuary, 143 Oxford-Street, city, THIS

PAT, at 2.30 p.m., for Waverley Cemetery. ',

CHARLES KINSELA,
Funeral Director.

^»Mre, m Osfonl-st. city. Tel., «ll 1'ndd.

:ps%0.-liie Friends ot the MASTERS HERBERT

fiand
FRANK and MISS MAGGIE POINTING sre"

«l'Invited to attend the Funrnl of their be
»H WITHER. Mary;

to leave Charles Kinsela's Tri

Mrharjr, THIS FRIDAY, at 2.30 p.m., for Waver
S.toetery. . ^_. _

fcTKa.vrhc FHeiuls of Str.. and Mrs.- .THOMAS

'.ilDEIIPOX. .limier, of 7 'Australia-street;
Wool

Jo,
tte

kindly Invited to attend the Funeral of

jijBbelnred MOTHER, Marv Pointing; 'ti leave1

|Mn
Hrsela's Private

Mortuary, TIHS FRIDAY, nt

^¿ji^jj/or^TVavrTlpv. Cemetery. Charles Kl"se1n.

*BTtSQ,-.Tlie. l?FiTr9_of'~Mrs., . FMKAW.T.H
II KILEY are klndlv invitwl to ntt-r-d the Funeral

{Jeir farly, beloved SISTER and SISTER-IN-LAW,'
ifrPointlns; to liMve Hinpcln's Finipral rsrloirrs,

!!W;iu»t,.flty, THIS DAY. nt. 2.30,
for, Roman

tter^C"mtCT?''
Wnv<'''1<'y. R-I-p-_.

ifWHSO.-Th-. FHêmis nf Messrs. WILLIAM. AL
Í BHItT. ALFRED, nnd LEONARD POTNTP-'G n«

W'hwlleil to sttend thé Funeral ol thMr he.

.WsTSTER-lN-LAW. Mary Pointing; to'leivc Cbnrlcs

!*i Priw.te
Mortuary. T'HS FRTDAV. at 3.80,

i^nk^jr^ery^ CHARLES KINSELA;
90KTISO,-.Tle FrierrrTröOtr. CnÄRLES fñfm
y

ly kindly invited lo ntlonil the Funml of his
."t belmrd SIECH, Mary Pointing: to ler-vc Kin

?i» î1*1 ''«do"",. Oxforil-strect. dtv, T'"8 DAY,
i.,,

'<" Roman Catholic Cemetery', Waverley.
«ar--?"*.'

'

¡j^WríPrhTFriend» of Ufr. 'nnd Mrs. R'DNEY

J
fRITTI «rc kindly inviM to attend thc Funeral

!¿*' deirtv-belm-wl COUSIN, .Marv Pointing; tn

SS Iïî?1"
Amiral

rnrlmirs, Oxford.street, city,
iff ,'"?'?«- -so, for Roman Cathollo

Cemetery,
[frailly, j_rt«t

in pracc._
;pira.-Tn- Friends of Mr. and ïfrs. B. IUYNTÎR

w kindly invited to ntlond the Funeral .of their

jr» «nd INFANT DAUGHTER, Dorothy Evylcen;
[h»î!JRO,NJ.'l('|r resilience, Rtewnrt-strcct,. Newland;
»<, TfllS.fFriday) MORNING, at 10 QÎcleck,
p.itenenvro-d Cemilery. Pnrramnttai !

HUUAM METCALFE nnd CO.

Sf-r--

?'

Tel.,_C0_
and Vt .P'matU.

"

"V-A
Ttcoulem Mans wili"!» offered for thc repos«

Í» (î.' ?ui ot tl,c Mc TnOMAS JOSEPH RYAN

Sir-K $Ln"r Ul¡y 0' tim Rosary, Kensington,
SlW-J) MORNINO, at 1 o'clock.

l-W'mV .,' T..DIXON, Undertaker.

l^dliLM!..
»kl Mosman. '

-I«"?«!»!."''8
ot SIr- nnd Mrs. PHILLIP RYAN

«ml st ,ÍT\ ar,c
W"''-» invited to attend thc

Wi LÎ,'porty hrloveil SON and HROTHER,

IWITBIU0' ravc Church. of Our Lady, of

f?í ¿fl-r ,n' T1,,s. (Friday) MORNINO, at

jT .7* -Owcteiy,. Waverley. Jly request, no

cr.-cor, Oxford and -Crown ito, elli

FUNERALS.
-YAN.-The Friends of Mr. MIOHAEL nnd PATRICK

RYAN are
kindly

invited .to attend tho Funeral of

their beloved. BROTHER, Thomas . Joseph ;
to leave tho

Church ol.Oor Lady ot tho Rosary; Kensington,
HHS

(Friday) MORNING, at 0.15, for R.O,-Cemetery, Water

ley.
. "*:>-? - './? T. DIXON, UnddrUker.

tSYAN!-The Friends of Mrs; HEAVEY aro kindly, in

i"V vi ted' to -attend tho Funeral rt'..her beloved

NEPHEW, Thon»*.Joseph;, to IçaTO trm.OKurclt ot-flur

Ladv of the Rosary, Kensington, THIS FRIDAY; at 0.15,

fdr I!.C. Coriicicry, Waverley.
.

ÜVAN.-ThrFrieiids of Mrs. QUIRK arc kindly in

XV vitcdii (o attend, the Funeral 'ot her beloved

NEPHEW.; Thomas Joseph ;
to leave thc Church of Our

Lady"'ot':
the Rosary, Kensington,

'

THIS/ FRIDAY, ot

rrUlE Friends of REBECCA SABER ¿re invjtwrh
'VL attend thé Funeral of her late beloved. HUSBAND.

Joseph: late of Westerhy,
Roslyndale-uvonuc. Woollahra;

Friends meet train THIS. DAY. at 1.65. for
}\"?}TTd?

.

,

-

'

"

1

'.
1

? Af.1 BAMUlvi.o*_

jjlTH.^-TheFriends'of Mr. und Mrs. ÍIEN11Y MORT-

LOCK. and; FAMILY are kindly invited .to attend

tho Funeral of their dearly
loved 'MOTHER and

GRANDMOTHER, Mrs.-Ellen' Smitó. which
f

will leave

her lalo' residence, 29 If epos-street, Redfern, ima

(Friday) AFTERNOON, at 2.30 o'clock, for..Church of

England ->Ocmetery, Waverley.
'

.

.

.

?

-?'??.WOOD. COFF1LL,- and COMPANY. LTD.

MITH-Tho Friends of Mrs. EMILY ALDOUS Jiro

kindly invited to attend.thc Funeral of her dearly

loved SISTER, Mrs.. Ellen Smith, which will leave her

late residence, 21) Kepos-strcet, Redfern,
THIS (fri-

day) AFTERNOON, at 2.30 o'clock, for 'Church of

i Enrland Cemetery, Waverley.
?

*'.._»'
I

'

;
WOOD. COFF! LL. and COMPANY^ MU.

MITH.-Thc Friends of MAUD mu! MARTIN BURK

LEY are Ttlndly
Invited to attend tho Funeral

of their dearly loved AUNT, Mrs. Ellen Smith, which

will leave íier late residence, 23 Kepos strcct, Redfern,

THIS (Friday) AFTERNOON, at 2.30 o'clock,
foi

Church of England Cemetery, Waverley.

WOOb, COFF!LL, and COMPANY, LTD.

' YX71ALKJäR'.-The Friends ot Mr. J. W- WALKER arid

! VV' FAMILY,- of Waralah-slreet, Oatley,
aro kindly

invited to attend the Funeral .of their late beloved

WIFE and MOTHER; to leave their residence,
Tins

(Friday) "AFTERNOON, for Woronora Cemetery, Süthen

laud,.hy train .leaving Sydney at .2.5 p.m.

WARDEN.-Thc
Relatives and Friends of Mr. JOHN

lt. WARDEN and ..KAMMA' are kindly invited to

attend Ibo Funeral of his late dearly loved WU li

and their MOTHER, -Mary Ann; to leavo lier
lato^csi

acnec,. . Melrose,, Annandalo*.trcot, Annandale, Tills

AFTERNOON, at.-1 o'clock, for Church .of Eneund

Cemetery, . Rookwood.' 'via Mortuary station. -/. .

WOOD. COFF1LL. and COMPANY. ^TD.^

SUNDAY
'

FUNERALS CONDUCTED.

: OROCIÍOTT; UNDERTAKER, LEICHHARDT.

TELEPHONE; 207 PETERSHAM.
?

YX7RF.ATHS.-Any Design on shortest notley E. »f.

W Frameombo. 64. Regent-st, city. TeL. .037 lledf.

IiWR
YOOU MOURNING,

' 1

? -, ??. CO TO ._
HORDERN BROTHERS'. PITT-ffTRKET,

.who are Specialists in Dress Fabrica for

MOURNING WEAR. . .?

*
??

?

All Good, arc tJ.UAItANTr.ED FAST DYE and

.v..: .ÜNSPOTTABLB. .
.

For Samples, Telephone City .TVW and.3300.
. rj-VHORDK.liN BROTHERS.

:
2D3-211 Pitt-streeU' . ..

?

; TENDERS.

DRAINERS.-Price
wonted, I/cdgcr'a job. Neville

iinil Norwofrl-lane.
off Addlson-rd, Marrickville.

FENCING.-Tenders,
obt. 21»it ol Mi. ralings, 1

only.-.W.B. job; King's-rd.
Urighton-lc-Sands.

jj^UNIClPAL
,

COUNCIL OP SYD.NE

LEASE 'OF nOTEL SITE.
TOP OF WILLIAM-STREET.
JAMES" VICTORIA HOTEL.

TENDERS arc Invited for the Purchase of a LEASE I

of
part

of thc Bite of the
present

VICTORIA HOTEL,

at thc corner of Victoria «nd William streets, and|
certain adjoining lands.

Alternative Tenders may bc lodged
for:

(a) Approximately 42ft frontage to Victoria-street.

<b) Approximately 68ft frontage to Victoria-itrcct.

PLANS showing thc above sites and their rrlative

position to the new alignments of thc said streets

proposed hy' the Council, as well as a full form of

contract, can be inspected at the Office of thc Comp-

troller of Assáts, Town Hall, Sydney, where further

particulars . may
bc obtained.

Thc Lease- will contain a building covenant of

minimum in the case of (a) £11,000 arid in thc case

of (b),
«18,000.

ï TENDERERS must state In their tender (a) thc

amount ofTcred by way of bonus or
purchase money,

(b) Mic amount, offered by way of yearly
,

ground

rental.'

Term of Least, thirty years.

TENDERS, endorsed "LEASE OF HOTEL fllï'B,

VICTORIA-STREET," lo be deposited with tho Town

Clerk on or before 8 p.m.
on -WEDNESDAY, Hie 18th

March,
.10M. A deposit of MOO ((Wo hundred

pounds) to be lodged with thc City. Treasurer on or

before thc date named, and any'tender
which may bc

accepted will bc subject to thc plan ~of. the proposed

building being approved by the City Council, and also

by the Licensing Court.

Thc Council (Joes not bind itself to accept thc

highest or any
tender. .

TENDERERS please note that they must pay their

CASH DEPOSITS . direct into thc City Treasury, and

NOT enclose same with their tenders, otherwise their

tendera will bo rejected as INFORMAL.
THOMAS H. NESBITT,

Town Clerk.

Town Hall, Sydney,

_2gth-February,
1P14.

_

I^TTNICIPAUTY
.

OP
.

GUNDAGAI.

TENDERS FOR STREET WATERING! CART.
'

TENDERS, closing on thc 10th instant, aro hereby
invited for the Supply of a STREET WATERING

CART, Specification and full particulars to reach

tte undersigned on or et'forc thc, 10th instant.
'

Lowest or any tender" not necessarily accepted.
j. p. MCLAUGHLIN,

_.
.

?

'

._Town
Clerk.

PRICE
wonted for Supplying and Installing one Elec-

tric Chain Holst. '

.i. -JAMES HARDIE and CO.,

?'

' '

_' .?
Circular Quay West.

PAINTING
and Repairs to 6-roomcd House, Surry

_Hills. Herbert. 428 Crown-st, Burry Hills._

PLUM11ING.-Prices
wanted, labour only. Brick job,

; Burwood-rd, Enfield, near' tram crossing.

rpENDEBS1 FOR BOÜ1NQ . FOR Ol

X South Australian Oil Wella Company invites]

TENDERS for. Boring nt Tantanoola, Mount Gambier,

Kingston, and' .Naracoorte.

'

Particulars on applica

lion to
. ..

.

ALEX. GORDON,-Manager,,

_ill (juecii atreet, Melbourne.

al
ENDERS wanted for the. cree, ol Weatherboard Cot

.
.

lagu-nt Austinmer, lah, only. 12 I'llncli-st, Balmain.

fTÑENDERS . Connect- Sewer, pair cottages. Arncliffe,
X

, fruild bk W.C.'s. Lab., mat. C'tskcr, 110 B'hnrst-st

fHENDEBS for connecting 2 cottages with sewer.

Plans at -Banksia, Floss-st, Hurlstone Park.

ÍrpüNDEItS

wanted, Tilclnying and
"

tucltpolntlng. Job

X. ready.
.

r Mcredith-st.
Homebush. J. Q,tijnnin; ?

fpo Connect one Cottage
with Sewer.' Crane's job,

X . Orelmrd-èt,:-Croydon'.
_

? -'? ?

/PENDERS for Floorlaying.
. Holliday'a Job, Eastwood-f

X 'uvenue.' Eastwood, _
.

' '

-ÎNDERS.-Ercç. lind Comp. W'board Cott.,
Huratt......

Plans. apec' Jasiiersotrs. 'Klmherley-rtl. Hurstville'. I

ENDERS'for Slating 2 Cottages, y
Comer Wurten

rd and Excelsior-parade. Marrickville.-_?

rpENDEK, Plastering, lab., material.. Harradcncc,

X Warislda-st. West Kogarah.

Ehirley-rd, near station,' I

mENDERS, connect No. 48 Wllloughby-st, with sewer.

X_Tenders, .Mi Finnan. 148 Alfrcd-st. N. Sydney.

rpJENDERS
'for Plumbing. C-rmd. Cott.,

labour "¿nly.
X or material.'Byers st. lik.-Cen-etto's notcl. Enfield

1BENDERS
for'Plastering-cottage. Bycrs-st, Enfield,

? back of Fcrvetto's Hotel', Enfield.
'

riTENDERS, Plastering front. Corner Meagher ' and

X ? Milford ste. Chippendale._.'
^

?_

WANTED,
Tenders for Plastering 4-rmd.-;Cottage,

lab.' only. IV Evcseon. Slmpson-st.
Bondi.

ANTED, Price for Fencing. Apply Gardner,

_jcb' l)yciv-Bt.' Enfield.:
?

?? . .'

13LANS
and Typo. Specs, prepared, from /l ls,.by

._Architect.
16U Cliapcl-st,

Mar'vllle. Tel., 14S4 Pet.
|

["PLANS
antFTYPED' SPlCC., practical designs, from!

rOULTK'T, DOGS, .ETC,

j-poULTRY
,

FOR- . EXPORT.

Wanted, ÍÓ.OOO' HEAD, of all classes, HIGHEST MAR

IKET PRICES given.
'

SPOT CASH. Carts will rall

city
or .suburban for any quantity.' Country Jetterai

I
will receive 'prompt attention. ..

'

N.B.-No'Commission or Cartage Chargea,

JOSEPH MOORE, .-'-.' .

,
. 25 narbouMtreet. , I

Tel., Ciiy 1133. .
?

ITIENS.-White Lcgliorns, Brown Lcglionia,: from Os

I
XX. pair; liiiff Orpingtons Itu Od, Lanp-Jiana 6s ed pair',

s' «trains,-Tcar laying. SUBURBAN POULTRY]

I SUPPLY; 163 Hay-atreet, Sydney. .
?

.

?

!

IX TUITE Leghorn Rooster, 10 pullets, laying; <12 thc

W lot. Violet, Rcnwiok-st, near Tempe station,

COCKS,
purebred,

from Cs; Eggs, Sa 13,. 23a 100. j..'

L. Earl,.ncar_B^lon._Arnclllle. ^f.-jJiog^tSi!.
,

MANX KITTENS.for'Sulc, ut'ïoTCarabcUa-st North,

Milson1» l'oint._
.

'

INCUBATORS,
Simplex,

US-egg machine, splendid

hatcher, 268,.
TO chick« obtained from "5 -'eggs,

nothing to gat .: out of order, everything complete.

Sydney Incubators, 170A Ccorgc st, entrance at side.

IJToR
SALE, a Simplex Incubator, and -Brooder, ol

"

mort new,
with thermainetcr, lamps, ':,complete.

Rose Collage." Baker-st, Enileld._ Price 30H.

IriOR
SALE, $5 pedigree PÎGEONS, homing, cheap.

? /scot, llardcn-st. Arncliffe.- _' .

alEN.
White leghorn Hens, some laying, l.Wnite Wy.

. "ndotlc Rooster. Erbach. Tupper-st. Mtylllc.

W~HITE LEGHORN -and B. O. l'ulleta for Sile. Ap-

ply after 12, 146 Francia-et, Xeichhardt..

XjTI VE yg; White Muscovy - Ducks. and
J^ruie,

; cheap.

X? ? Glenrock,- Creer-st, Randwick.

17TOR Sale, 0 pr. Leghorn Pullets, 30s the'lot. B
X? Krsklneville-rd.-?? Erskineville.

'

'?-,.'?

ON SALE, 40 young Pullets, W.L. and B.O.V cheap;

also others; Apply 87 Wliidaor-rd. Petersham.

WANTEDto Buy,'SOO
White Leghorn Pullets., Sute

price', to; ti. Nardi,- Darlington PO.-' '," .

-

SYDNEY

rji
a B

,

The SYDNEY MAH, has a spUodieV circulation,. not

only in Sydaay, but ,throu«¡hout the-cc/joiry and'.the

adjoining
States., It ia to be round ? lo- «Very vjllaie,

.ta every nadtac-Moo. -tad ce taM« of "th*.bett

txftll, , __u---ri
;y m

?

t.-, a.--. ?-?T-J

StATE FINANCES.

,

ASSEMBLY, DEBATE.

MR. FITZPATRICK'S CRITICISM

: lJOEDREMED PROMISES.

Interest In
,

tho dobat'o
'

in tho 'Lcglala

Assembly last night ori tho Address in Rc

to tho Govcrnpr's^pccch
waB well sustali

tho -chief
-

speech-being made by Mr. E

patrick. Tho
- mombe'r :fpr' Orange is one

tho frónt-benoh fighters
,

6n tho OpposN

sido of' tho House' who. always commam

good audience, composed of ihemoer3 »ot b

'sides. Thcy'cnjoy lila breezy utterances ¡

his good-natured thrusts'at tho occupants

I

the
?

Ministerial .positions. Ho - succeeded

stirring'Mr.'McGowan up by alluding to 1

i a8 a political "rhinoceros," au express

I which created extremo wonderment in
,

mind of the ex-"Prcmlor.

..
.

ADDRESS IN REPLY.
1

Mr. Fitzpatrick regarded tho return of M

istora to power
as belftg duo to a'series

accidents. Promlsos brid, ha said, been mi

on

'

the hustings on bolmlf of tho Gav«

ment -which' anyono who followed polll

know could not bc fulfilled. Liberal can

dates also dropped votes on account of

way in which a certain federation, put f

ward a Hst of questions. "Then again," ]

.Fitzpatrick prococdod, "we have, wha,t I «

call fair-weather Liberals, who stayod

homo and toasted their toco-at tho
(lB)p,

«

I

the typo of Liberals Uko Slr William Moil

I lan.
-

I havo no timo for them.' "We. do i

want them, and tho country .does 'not'W¡

them.
'

Thay- played, all tho tricks that tl

I possibly could with :the objóot of : securi

selection, and, when they were beaten, ,:

stead of taking their licking, properly, tl

transferred their allegiance and helped' ma

rially .to mako.ilp tho majority of tho otl

side, and to bring disaster, to tho Liberal

.SOWN THE WIND. . .

Coming to tho financial'condition ot I

State, Mr. Fitzpatrick said that tho Govoi

mont bad sown tho wind and
jvould

roap I

whirlwind. After, dealing at length with ci

tain phases of Government ontorprlse«, pi

ticularly the purchnso of tho . Morilor pi]

making ' plant, he said it was due to tho <

travaganco of some members of tho Minis!

that the Government now found lt necessi

to lraposo additional taxation.' Tho now 1

posts woro loolted upon as excellent almi

bceauso a Labour Government was Impost

them, but
,

tho pooplo who. would i

tlmatoly . pay them woro thoso w

woro standing behind, tho
;

Govcrnme:

DAY LABOUR FAILURE.

Regarding day labour, Mr. Fitzpatrick si

the present Governmont were under a pledgo

their supporters when they assumed ofüco, a

tn tho fulfilment of this pledge they adopt

I

this system. They know it was not so satisft

tory ns tho contract systom, but' that f«

did not troublo them. Ho inBtancod Pub

works that had .been carried out under l

day labour system to show that tho wo

lind not been done so satisfactorily as it won

[havo
been under contract, and laid spepl

stress upon tho construction of the Bani«

town railway lino. For tbroo years tho co

struction of thia lino had been crawling alo

Uko a wounded snake, and, whon tho tot

cost carno to bb known, ho waB sure lt wou

¡not tend to increaso the popularity of tho d

[

labour, system. (Opposition cheero.)
'

As for tho proposod amendments of the I

como tax regulations, tboy would damage t

man on tho land moro than any, othor se

lion of tho community. They had In'tho pa

enjoyed certain privileges that it was nt

proposed to abolish, »nd. apparently for- :

roaBon whatover.

FOUR HUNDRED STRIKES.
A conspicuous part of tho record of tho L

bour party In this State, said tho mombor f

Orango, was tho fact that nineo they n

sumed olnco .no fewer than 400 strikes hi

taken placo. At Nowcastlo thero was ahvn
a strike; for,

In fact, the people usually hi

a strike for breakfast In tho morning. (Laus:
tor.) And thc worst featura of these sttiit

was that tho treatment meted out to tho mi

was different from that tho employers r

eolved. (Opposlton cheors.) In tho preso

strike cf tho butchers' assistants tho Laboi
Government had gone so far as to send out tv

pollco .détectives to gathor Information again
tho employers. . "

During tho presont butchers' strlhîo tl

Government hadVonly been influenced by
desire to impose no punishment upon thoen

ployeo^-the med who politically support!
them.-Tho action of tho men was a specli

of barbarity, .'and in adopting
'

tho nttilui

they had the'mon knew they had tho suppo
cf tho Government; If the-men now on atril

woro lined tho lines would not be paid, ai

at thc recent cooferpneo of tho Labonr pari
it was proposed to

jt.bollsh theso penalties.

NO INDUSTRIAL PEACE.

The Labour party's occupancy of the Minli
tonal benches .meant .not .Industrial

. peat
but pieces. (Great laughter.) Tho law wt

lorn to rhreds during tho Labour rogimo. Iii

the strike had a humorous aspect. Ho ho

walked round tho moat depots recently, ac

daw hundreds ot Labour supporters ilghtic

with each other to buy beef that their politic:
advisers had declared ."black." (Laughter.)

Mr. Hall: How do you know they wero Lo

hour sympathisers? - .*

Mr, Fitzpatrick: I could tell by tho cut t

I their "Jibs," (Loud laughter.) :

Mr. M'GIrr: Fino, opon countenances.
Mr. Fitzpatrick: Yes; and with open mouthi

(Loud laughter.)

;
! POLITICAL DUALITY.

: Looking at tho passód elections, Mr.' Fitz
patrick quoted Mr. Hall as- an example of
candidato who had mndo tho most of hi

opportunities, and who, politically speaking
had reduced, tho idea of running with th"

haro and hunting with tho hounds to a fin

art. (Opposition laughter.)' "Whon wo loo;

at Mr. Hall," ho said, "and glanco Jnto hi

.methods, wo aro convinced of tho groat poa
slbllltJos .which,exist in political life to-daj
Look what ho succeeded in doing. On th<

first ballot at Enmore ho got tho 'WOWBCI

vote,
but In tho Bccond ballot ho'brought, th

pôles togothef, and* wo found tho 'wowsers
and tho publicans going hand in hand to th.

hustings and voting for him.' (Great laugh
ter.) In every scnao of tho word, he sue

cooded In serving God and mammon, and scr

Ving 'wowser' .and 'publican.' .(Ronowei
laughter.) Speaking nt Enmoro," said Mr

Fitzpatrick, "whcre; poultry farming roigni

supreme, ho took tho people, into his confl

dence* and in hlB moBt sorlotis manner cn

doavourcd to show thom that oven tho hem
at Hawkesbury showed thelç appreciation, o

Labour's beneficent rule. !
Let us look at thli

speech.' I
.like

?to bc : accurnto on thcci

points. This ls what Mr. Troflo said: 'Durlni
tho Wade regime tho hons ut tho college lah

372,4ao eggs in ono year, or an average o

2.7ü por hen per week. But with tho Laboui
party in ofllco they laid 593,752 eggs, or ai

avcrago bf 4.15 per hen per week.' " (Lout

laughter.)
i '

, An Opposition member: Perhaps they won

In for forcible feeding. (Laughter.)
Mr. Fitzpatrick: Porhaps thoy did. Any

how, wh»t'an oxccllont argument lt was!

.

, FRESH AND GREEN. .
'

.''",.

Coming to Mr. -Hoyle whom ho describee

as "frosh and groon Ministerially,-as thougt

tho Lord had fashioned him," Mr. Fitzpatrlcl

quoted an utterance ot his to a doputatlon oi

railway men. Tho words, used hail', a. dlrecl

bearing upon industrial troublos and thc

rights of tho" public, and, coming.
'

from t

Labour Minister,
'

thoy sounded like, sacrilego,

particularly in tho light of recent develop-

ments.'
.

.--QUESTION OF STRIKES..

The new member for Brokon HUI, Mr.

Wright, said that while employers might bost

tho. mon who struck, tho, men's roprosonta
tivos got into 'Parliament at tho. elections.
"Yoti may .bcaf us at strikes, but our motto
ts 'ballots

and not bullots.'
"'

(Opposition

laughter.); Ho did not caro, so. far ns'ho was

concerned, whothor tho moat strike wont on

tor 12 months.- Ho did.not eat moak (Laugh-
ter.) "But what I ;do say ls that' when tho
working man sees a man riding about in a

£1500 motor car it makes him think." (Op-
position laughter.),

' V
'

1

MR. BRAUND'S SPEECH.

Tho mombor 'for.. Armidale, Mr. Bratind,
proved by his maldon spoech. in tho House

that ho la likely to ho a'worthy successor to

thut doughty "gator
-

lu tho Parliamentary

ranko, tho Into .Mr., Lonsdale. Mr; Brauud,
who has a military and athletic record,, is a

most iluont speaker, whoso observations aro

well weighed and logically expressed, and he

gained tho distinction.of doliverlng ono of tho

best first speeched Hoard In'tho "House for

Many, a ,day.. Ho waa attentively .listened to

by both sides of theChambor"allbis criti-
cisms of tho Labour party . boing'In good
taste-, yot by no means lacking in force rind

sting.
??

'

'.?'
. ..'... '. '?'-.;???

Mr. Braund claimed lor . thV Liberal party
that, democratically, their ldcqls woro higher

than thosc^of the men' on tho . Government

sido of tho,House. Thoy did!not Book to

>Tglal8{o for special privtlosea» or for any; paT.

Hrmlar,class, bat they wero actuated by coi

mon senile, and eoúght to deal justly ..with
i

sections,.Qt the community. (Hoar, hear.)

, GOVERNMENT INEPTITUDE.
'

- The'
'

Governor's Speech, liq
maintain*

showed .the lnoptltudo of tho Government, a

its incapability of putting before 'tho" peor

of tbe»Sta.td the truo'position of affairs.'T

Speoch' .¿poko ot the great prosperity rulir

but sala nothing'whatever of tho grave dial

cation of industry which, had taken place

account-of tho strikes new provoillng; ,(0

position, cheers.) Tho object of tho GoTcr

mont and HB supporters was plain and clet

in spito of*,their denials. They .sought

nutlonnüso everything, arid'entirely lost Big

of tho fact that tho'ideas thoy-wore promti

gating, while suited to-a nation in its ma

hood, woro uttorly unfitted for a country Ju

struggling In its youth. Ho confessed hil

soif a unionist, and expressed, sympathy, f

the man,
'

struggling for a proper
'

livelihoc

but tho unionism which sevored. tho commu

lty,
and brought about strife and iurmo

could bring about no good results. (Oppos

tion cheers.) He criticised tho Government

administration of tho Industrial law, and al

dealt with their housing scheme-'. On th

point ho showed that houses now boingbul

could not bo regarded as workmen's dwe]

Ines,
becnuso tho rents charged wore boypi

tho means of the ordinary worker.

I

'

THE'SUPER-TAX. . .
I Mr. "Brnttnd had gravo doubts whethor tl

proposed Bupor-tax would havo tho offect.

promoting settlement, and 'uslted why tl

Government was making such scanty; provisU

'for tho'undeveloped rural'centres at a tin

when thousands ot pounds wero being ca

marked for tho promotion of all; sorts

schemes in cities, whence tho Labour pan

recruited its chief support. . Thc rcvolutionai

system towards which a section of tho Labot

party^wns leaning was not socialism; it wt

sbecr""révolution,
and a disgrace to men pi

cupylng'benches that illustrious predecosspi

once graced. (Opposition cheers.) v ? :

" THE MINISTERIAL, CASE.
''

:.

Mr. rVl'Donald 'said that, whllo tho Oppositl«

complained about everything, thoy did; ni

suggest a roinody." It 'was' Bhoor waste i

timo for Opposition member's to ta]

loudly and wildly and heat the
,

al

I

unless: they had suggestions ", to
,

pt

forward. Ho contended that employoi

hod refused to supply information upon "whic

tho Government 'could prosecute allège

strikers in tho moat industry. If-the "err

ployers declined to come forward, what wt

tho uso'of talking of prosecution?' The Qt

vbrnmont did not know who was working lc

certain employers, i
-

'.

Ile was, opposed to strikes while arbltratlo

obtained, and looked on all occasions to th

Governrnpnt tt» Impose fines on strlkersi art

seo,that tho fines
woro enforced.

LAND FOB S17TTLEMENT. ;

' ' J
Mr. M'Donald wished to call 'attention I

a griovanco of a large number of settlon
Tho allocution of nrcuB of land was mada 1

too small arcas at present, and, instead c

some mon being benefited, nobody was any th
better off. What was wanted was tho allocs

(.ion of land in suitablo blocks. If things wei

on as at present it would mean that\a nura

ber of Bottlers would havo to amalgamate i

order to mako a docent thing of their respec

tlvc holdings. In his electorate, where th

country was of the rough character, and onl

suitable for grazing purposes, it was no us

doling out land in insignificant quantities. H

was receiving ropeated protests against th

present system, and he hoped that) tho Minis

ter would take hood of those complaints. 1

was no uso unking a roon on the land to b

content to mako just as. much as a man wit

was working for another man, as ho was on

titled to make a good thing out of hts pro

Joct.
If ho waB debarred from doing so, .th

result would be that,ho would leave tho lani

and go into tho towns. (Opposition cheers,)

THE YOUNGEST MEMBER.

Mr. Chaffey, member for Tamworth, intro

duced hlmsolt as tho youngest member of tb

House, lie proved un ardent advocate fo

tho interests of country people, and told' th.

Government that lt they brought in legisla

tion for tho'benefit of primary producers hi

and many other mombers of tho Opposltioi

would glvo thom hoarty support and co-apera
tiott. Ho congratulated Mr. M'Donald upoi

tho attltudo which ho took up. in dlscusplni
tho Government's land Jaws. Unless a cor

tain class of landholders woro given mon

onoourngemout to bring their land Into cul

tivation they would.always be struggling, am

would ncvor gain a competency.

DECENTRALISATION.
Mr. Chaffey advocated a docentrallsatioi

policy. Tho country was told by tho Labou:

party thot if they wore . placed in powei

strikes would bo no moro. ((Öpposltloi

cheers.) But that promlso'had not boen ful-

filled. What, the country wanted was Indus-

trial legislation that would bo fair to bott
sides.

'

This was tho first speech mado to the Houst

by Mr. Chaffey, who was cordially cheered al
tho promising, manner in which he acquittée
himself. .'

STATE ENTERPRISES.

Malden speeches wore almost the order ol

tho evening, 'Mr. HoBkins's being practicals
tho fourth., Tho member for Dulwich Hil

dealt with tho-question of State enterprises
and condemned tho purchase by. thej Govern-
ment of tho Monler pipe-works and tho'Stan-
more bakery business.

'

A speaker of the rugged order, Mr. Hosklns't
buslnOBBllko remarks won him a caroful hear-

ing.

'

-

,

Rather n startling Interjection from tnt
Labour sido of tho House was made while
Mr. Hoskins eontinuod his remarks on thc
now State Bakery.

.

Mr: Minaban: "I would Uko to hear more
about tho.bakery. There ia some corruption
there."

Opposition members: Oh. oh!
Mr. Hoskins said that If thcro was corrup-

tion, tho question-was how was it going to

bo proved. ?

Tito men, continuèd Mr. Hoskins, who wore

on strike in tho butchering industry wero to
bo pitied; They wero tho dupes of men who
led industrial strife, tho mon who hnd never

done any work, and had no intention of com-

mencing now. Thoy were mostly members of

?. k^v";-"J.
won't work." (Laughter.)

_ ¿Ur. Hoskins, in conclusion, said that tho
Opposition had been insulted by the Govern-

ment in connection with'tho purchase of tho
Stato .bakery. Thousands, of pounds had boen

spent iii tho procuring" ot business -premises
that, would be obsolete In.a year or*two" and

tho Opposition -wero not ovon consulted be
foro that venture was made.' To mako mat-
ters worse, they wero .'Invited to attond tho

oponlng of this placo, an event whloh was no-

thing moro nor less than a gigantic bun

struggle, with a drop- of champagne . thrown
in. (Laughtor.) Before thoy ventured Into

other socialistic enterprises ho trusted that
tho Government would nt least . consult the
Opposition-. (Opposition cheers.)

-

,

'./'?ADJOURNMENT. V
Both Mr. Abbott and Mr. Dunn sprang to

their feet at tho conclusion of Mr. Hoskins'
spcoch, Mr. Dunn catching tho Speaker's eye,

and moYlng tho adjournment- of tho debate.
On the. motion of tho Minister for Justice

tho debato was adjourned till Tuesday after-

noon, to toko precedence of all'- other busi-

ness. . '. ? ..:''. , , ,o
,

WOOLLAHRA FIRE.

INQUEST^ AGAIN POSTPONED.

Tho inquiry into tho orlglh . bf a Aro at -E.
G. Eakln, Ltd.'B, general store", in Queen-1
street, \yoollahra,' on January 29, was-con-
tinued at tho City'Coroner's Court ycstorday
afternoon. .' /

"

Mr. . Roblson': (Crown Solicitor's Depart-
ment) represented.the-Police Department; Mr;

Plchurn .(inati'usted by Dobbin. and Spier)
appeared", on behalf of P.. G. Ertkin; and Mr.

Rooke,"'Aro ; assessor, watched 'tho Interest
of the "London and Lancashire FireJ Insurance
Company. . .?'?_.

i Goorgo M. Griffiths, a.buildor, of 181' CleVo
Iand-street, Redfern, who gave ovldenco! on

Wednesday, was'irocnllod.. Cross-examined by
Mr. Plckbuçn, .ho gave particulars of certain

work "ho 'had engaged in since being in Syd-
ney. Ho usually worked as a carpenter. . He

Was married, and had ono child..
'

"Would you'.'object; to havo your Anger*
prints taken? .

-

;

?

"No," witness replied. .,
'

John P.'.Hogan, 19- youri, also recalled,.said
that he held ,a third share'in the business-of

J. . Hogan- and' SOM, 'Melbourne. In Sydney
ho had bbonin furniture salesman. Whlle-in
Sydney ho . and. Griffiths went out together

once i or twlco"a week.
'

.

' '
'

Frank .'Smart,! a' porter at tho Burwood rail-

waystation, said-that-'.on January 28 he".wa«
bn duty at 1L1G .p.m., ,whon. Mr.

Eafyn passed
by. Tho latter said.. "Good night," after
tom'mantlnç on tho hot day."

j
.Alfred'March, night .porter.at the Commer-

cial . Travellers'. Club, said that, he. knew
Eakih well.

'

On' tho'Wednesday night Eakm
was at tho club at about 10.30 p.m.

After being addressed by both Mr. Plckbum
anS 'Mr'." Robison, tho Acting Coroner

?

(Mr.
Fletchof) again adjourned the inquiry till

to-day at ll a.m.

THE MISSING DREDGE.

Mr. H. D. Wade, managing director of tho

Australian Marino Fibres, Limited, . states
that tho drodge Posidonia, which it ls feared
has boon wrecked off tho Western Australian
coast, was not tho property of his'Company,
but was owned by the Anglo-Foroign Fibre
Compnnyrof London and Rotterdam. The Aus-
tralian Marino Fibro Company's dredgo is'at
work on> tho company's areas nour Port
Broughton, South Australia. I

.PEDIO .POMADE, for the head, destroy« Vermin,
kills Nita; .All chemists. Agenta: Talbot'», 200 Geu,.|t,
and

WaibtógtBn'íguUri-Aclvt,
'

vr ?-.? r'?.:????< ?.

METHODIST CONFERENCE.
|

'

THEOLOGICAL INSTITUTIOIï.

Tho Methodist Conference met yesterday

morning in the Lyceum Hall, the Rev. F.

Colwoll presiding.
The Rev. R. J. Murray requested the con-

ference to reopen the case of the Grafton

circuit division, which.had neon rejected at

a
'

previous session. Tho request whs gran-

ted. Tho conference then revoltod its for-

mer doclslon; and by a unanimous vote de-

termined that the circuit be divided as pro-

posed, Grafton to. bo ono circuit, South Graf-

ton with Orara, Nymboida, Middle Creek,

Eatonsville, Half-way Crook, Lenenstrath,

Swan Creek, and Kangaroo Creek to, form an-

other circuit.

It waa decided that tho new Haberfield
circuit bo called the Haberfleld-Flvo Dock

circuit. The boundaries of this circuit..with

thoso of tho Drummoyno circuit were defined

and, adopted by tho o forence.

AFTERNOON
'

SESSION.

The ex-president, Rev. J. f E. Carruthers,

convoyeU n message of affection from
'

Mr.

J. R. Houlding to all tho members . of the

conference. Mr. Houlding was, ho bolieved,^
tho oldest living Methodist in New South'

Wales, ho being in his 03rd year.

The Rov. R. Caldwell read the roport ot

the Children's Fund. Mr. F. Over that of

tho Loan Fund. '

'

THEOLOGICAL '. INSTITUTION.

Tho Rev. J. E. Carruthers moved, and Mr.

John Yeo seconded:-1. That it is desirable
that tho Contenary Theological .Institution
bo completed, aa far as may bo necessary to

havo tho opening ceremony as part of the

centenary celebrations, in August, 1915.. 2.

That the conference horeby determines that
tho Contenary Theological Institution be er-

oded on that portion of tho Newington Col»

lego site facing tho Stanmoro-road, and that

a portion be secured for that purposo, »nd
conveyed to trustees for and on behalf of

tho .Centenary Theological Institution. 3.

That the present cost of . tho building, or por-
tion of

'

building,
-

to be erected, together
with tho > furnishing, shall .not exceed the

sum of £10,000. ?.

A long discussion ensued, resulting in a

series of amendments being carried on tho

motion of Mr. W. Robson: "That lt ls desir-

able that tho foundation stones of the Theolo-

gical Institution and affiliated college be laid
and bo part of tho opening ceremony of the

centenary celebrations In August, 1015. That,
in the meantime, a-Bite.for tho Theological
Institution to secured, by a conimitteo to be

appointed, who shall ascertain probable cost

and working of-same, and similar stops be
taken with regard to tho affiliated collège,
to report to next conference.

. Tho voting In
favour of tho amendment was 08 to 33.

'

'

STATIONING OF MINISTERS.
Tho Rev. W.^-H. Beale, who moved the ad-

journment of the debate on. tho location of

ministers at a provioUB session, claimed that
in tho stationing of ministers.'the ministers

know moro about that work than the lnymen,
and unless lt could be shown thnt tho laymen
could mako a station Bhcet'better than .thé
ministers why. did they want to do it? He
raovod,-"That in view of tho increasing diffi-

culty and dissatisfaction arising i from
"

tho
present method of staïioning ministers, it is

hereby resolved thnt the appointment of the
enlarged stationing, committee under the

powers given bo discontinued'."
Mr.- W. .1. ICessoll, In seconding tho amend-

ment, said referenco had boon mado to diffi-
culties arising after tho rising of conference,
but such difficulties would arise tinder any

sys tom of stationing.
Mr. W. Robson pointed out that-thoso who

advocated tho tornis of tho amendment wore
14 years .too lato. "The present sóbeme was

provided' by tho General Conference when
Methodist union was consummated. He ques-
tioned whether union would have .taken place
if this had not been included in ino scheme.

Mr. J. Garrard, Rev. J. . Penman, - Mr, J.

Vickory, and Rev. E. Dyer also spoke, when
tho ex-president, Rev. J. E; Carruthers, waa

called to reply. After a
rjriof speech, he again

moved,-"That tho question, How aro our Min-

isters stationed for tho ensuing year "bo' taken

In tho representative .conference." Both

amendment and motion wore lost.

:

'

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
'

.

MELBOURNE, ThursdayV\
? Foreign mission questions monopolised'tho

attention of tho Mothodlst'' Conference to-,

day.- .".:
'

Tho Rey. W. 13. Heath reported that, the

revenue fdr tho year had" hoon £0468,
,

mak-

ing'a record. ."

Mr. R. Beckett, M.IAC, said'the Foreign

Mlsslop) "Board had now an annual budget ot

nearly £45,000; bot the board had not been

able to put' by a sufficient endowment to

moot tho year's expenditure. Tho year's
finance had to be carried on by means of
an overdraft.

Tho Rev. .Dr. Morley Balo! that it was pro-

posed to form a company with a capital of

£30,000 in £1 shares, half tho amount to be

called- up at ? once. Tho capital would be

usod to finance tho Mission Boand. '.

Tho recommendation was agreed to.
?

A recommendation for' the establishment
of a mission to tho aborigines of the North-
ern Torrltory was approved.

FORESTERS' CONFERENCE.

Tho .sixty-sixth annual conferencio of tho

Ancient Order of
.

Foresters came to a con-

clusion In '.tho Rechabite Hall, Cainpbell
stroet, yesterday. - Tho District Chief Ranger,!
Bro. John B. Murray, presided.

It was decided Vo hold, the next half-yearly
meeting ut Wallsend in September.

Tho installation of officers then took place,
Bro. John P. Murray, D.C.R., being invested
by Bro. Stuart. Tho other officiais woro in-

vested by tho D.C.R. .

.The prlzo of £3 3B; for.lntroduclng the great-,
cst number of members during the-year was

.awarded to Bro. F. W. Jacob.

SYDNEY HOSPITAL.

,At a meo ting, of the board ot directors bf

Sydney Hospital, the following committee
and honorary officers were appointed:-House
committee, thia, honorary office-bearers, with

Messrs. Broughton, Morrlsh, Jaques,. Stinson',

Slr Francis ' Suttor,v Dr. .Steor Bowker, and

Mr. John Travers, M.D.C.; hon. auditors;
Messrs. Sheridan, Broughton, and Onslow

Thompson; hon. solicitor, Mr. William Hamil-
ton; hop. architect, the'Government architect;
hon. consulting engineer, Mr. Sidney Joseph-
son; hon. consulting electrical engineer. Mr.

H., R. Forbes Mackay; auditors, MoBsrs. W.
H. Perry and L. Leplastrior.

Dr. John E. Donaldson haB beon appointed
resident pathologist. ?

I

:

AinrsEHEiTTS.

. THEATRICAL LAST NI CUTTS.
'

¡The final-performance' of äardcm'B famons comedy
ilmma, "Diplomacy," «rill bc "jrivcn at tte Theatre

Hoyal to-night, as to-rhorrowMr. Julius Knight will
be soon in a favourite^ impersonation os Napoleon rn

"A Royal. Divorce."

At tile Little Theatre,"ITis House In Order" win he

presented ;for thc Inst time tomorrow evening. On
Monday afr. nuga Buckler will make his first appear-
ance in "David Garrick," with Miss Violet Paçet a*
Ada Ingot.

'.

'.
.

.

'

. 'IOLANTHE" AT BEECROFT.

Thc Beecroft Musial Society, under the conductor
ship of Mr. M'Kern, save :ita second performance of
"Iolaaitlio" on Saturday evening;. Thc principals and

chorus, specially trained' by Mrs. Arthur
Hunter,

assisted by the orchestra, Joined in a successful repre-
sentation of the- fairs- opera, with a cast which in-
cluded Ufrs. Thiel

(Phyllis.), Mrs. Rygate .. (Rriry
Queen), and Messrs. Fawley (Lord fJlianccllOT) and
1!. Reimenschneider (Earl Tollollcr), Miss Gilbert
(Iolanthe), Mr. Arthur Brown

(Mountarat), Mr. J.
Fleming (Strephon), and, Mr. Clem Mcndmorc (Private
Willis).. ...

-

.

.

_

CHILD'S SCALP-SORBS STARTED IN PIM-I
PLY ERUPTION.

MOTHER TELLS HOW ZAM-BUK REMOVED
DISFIGURING DISEASE.

"Whoa,my little girl EtholwaB about Ovo
I years-of ago," said ,Mra. Elizabeth WHstoad
of Dwyor-street, Bouldor.'dty, Western Aus-

tralia, "a nasty pimply, eruption appeared on.

her head. The place began to spread rap-

idly, and it was not; long before lt formed
into inflamed sores."

"At first tho
'

disease discharged matter, but

later tho'sores would form Into thick crusts

and appear to dry . up.
- But they always

broke out again as bad as ever. We wore

alarmed, for tho disease; caused tho cblld'B

hair to'fall out.

"I tried
(
numberless preparations, but the

child's sores never Bbowcd the slightest Bign
of healing, until, acting on a friend's advice,
we. got a ¿ot bf Zam-Buk. Regular dressings

with this remarkable healing balm soon effec-

ted
'

a wonderful -improvement, Zam-Buk first

cooled all tho Inflamed places, »nd made the

sores look a lot hoalthlor. Then; as we

persevered with Zam-Buk,' it began to draw

away the bad matter, and also, soften the hard

crusts. We only used two pbts of- Zam

Buk, but lt
was quito sufficient to heal the

whole 'of; tho affected surface Nbw Ethel's

scalp is quito clear:and-healthy, and'her hair

Is all growing nicely again." '.

¿.Zam-Buk, besides being-the recognlsod re-

medy for eczema, bad-legs, .poisoned wounds,
scalp soros, and ulcers, is a perfect healer
for cuts, bruises,

'

burns, scalds, and other

injuries,
You cannot afford to be without

Zam-Buk. Of nil chomlstB and storekeepers,

m and 3Z6.---Ad.Yi. J----~" '-~~

I LATE DB. KICHABD JONES.

Br. Richard Theopbltus Jones, who died cm

Wednesday st hi» residence. Coder Irta, Liver-

pool-road, Ashfield, was one of the oldest

medical practitioners tn the State. He had

been an invalid tor a considerable time, but

his death came unexpectedly. Dr. Jones was

born in Cardiganshire, South Wales, 75 years

ago. He waa educated at Carnarvon College,

Durham and Glasgow universities, . tatting his

medical degree at the last-named institution.

HQ carno to Queensland in the early 'Sixties,

and removed to Ashfield in 1874, where he fol-

lowed tho practice'of his profession until bis

retirement about Bix years ago. For some

time ho was in partnership with Dr. R. Critch-
ley Hinder, who died a few months ago. He

was very popular in the
district,

where he

was regarded as a family doctor of the old

school. He took an- active interest in tho

Western Suburbs Cottage Hospital, of which

he was trustee and hon. consulting physician.
Dr. Jones leaves a widow, who is a daughter

of tho late Mr. R. E. Hinder, ono son. Dr.

Basil Jonos', .who went for a trip to Tasmania

early in the week, five daughters, viz.,
Mrs. G.

B. Thomas (Ashfield),,Mrs. Frank West (Cam-

den'), Mrs. Sutton (Melbourne), Miss Myra

Jones, and Miss Phyllis Jones.
The funeral took place In the Ashfield Ceme-

tery yesterday. Thero was a short service

in . the church, conducted by the Revs, Messrs.
Yarnold, Stiles, and Reeve. As the coffin

was being borne to the adjoining cemetery
the organist (Mr. Alfred Fisher) played the

"Dead March" (Saul).
Amongst. those present were Dr. G. Bowen

Thomas, Dr. Frank West (sotrs-ln-law)i Dr.

G. Tudor Jones; Mr. Horace Jones, and Mr.
Harold Jones (nephews). Dr. Septimus Hin-

der, Mr. Selwyn Hinder, and Mr. Alfred
a (« Hinder (brothers-in-law), his Honor Mr.

Justice Pring, - Dr. A. E. Marden (principal
Presbyterian Ladies,' College), Dr. A. E. Mills,
Dr. P. M. Wood, Dr. A. H. Mosley, Dr. Edgar
Stephen,

'

Dr.
.F. S. Brierley, Dr. E. V. Bar-

ling, Dr. Oscar Paul, Rev. Charles Stead, Dr.

J. David Sly,.MessrB. A. J. Brierley, L. P. Bain,
F. M*Leôd, R. T. Baker, A. H. .Whitney, John

Dart, E. E. Agate, J. W. Mortley, J. M. Phil-

pott, J: A. Somerville, Albert 'Brown, E. R.

Moser, E.'F. Stephen, G. Bryant, E. B. Clous

ton, Hector Allen, J. E. Tacker, Henderson
Wood, W. G. Crane, Russell, M. E. A'Beckett,
T. D. Neilson, J. R. Johnson, D. L. Aitken,
R. Stanton, C. Wilkin, W. Bain, 0. Griffin, G.

Watson, A. J. R. Yabsley, D. Barron, C. Kivon,
H. Chapman, T. Dennis, W. Bleach, J. W. S.

Stephen, L. W. Houston, E. Harper, G. Ar-

nold, C. Vantrelght, C. C. Nelson, G.' E. Wea

thci'lll, a Weathérill, S. Josephson, J. Pede

mont, J. Copperfield, A. J. Brackpool, and G.
Fenner. v ._

LATE MR. H. REICHELT.

Probate has been granted ot the will ol

Mr. Hermann Reichelt, retired fanner, late

of Marrickville, who' died at Gilgandra, on

November 27 last. Tho
.

testator appointed
his son, August Hermann Nathaniel Reichelt,
farmer, of Biddon, near Gilgandra, and Wil-

liam Henry. Cordeaux, bank manager, of Syd-
ney, executors and trustees of his New South

Wales estate; and his son, A. H. N. Reichelt,
and James Menzies, commission . agent, of

Victoria, executors and trustees oj his Vic-
torian OBtato. Tho whole of the estate passes

to tho deceased's widow and children.

Tho net value of tho New South Wales'es

tato was sworn at £14,233 tis Iud.

DETVÖTG PEOPLE BACK TO

_.:.
TOWN. /

j TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD. J

gip,_I suppose- there are" many omer

párents to-day crying; at the Increased1 rail-

way fares, as lt la only a abort time back

since we had an increase. I ara a widow,

with a family of four. Two of them are girls

going to work in the city. Some time ago

r lived within walking distance of their work,

but . -they developed bad throats, and, after

unsuccessfully treating them, the doctor ad-

vised me to go as far out from the city as

I could. I took a cottage eight miles out

from the city'on à lease for 12 months, and

found that the girls-were considerably better

for the change, but as soon as my. lease was

up tho landlord put on'a shilling extra, .the
following month ho put on another two shil-

lings, then the railway authorities, put on an
.Increase of fares. These increases and- extra

food increases have compelled mo again to

come nearer tho city, and, unfortunately,

my girls
are suffering from the chango . and

are 'again under treatment for their throats.
Everyone knows the risk' of consumption with

Dad throats, and how ts it to bo aTifl«fli

v
I «nv «tc« -._>>>' .^SUFFERER.

I

ROYAL HOTEL F-!

LICENSE TRANSFER REFUSED.) .
J.

Th Metropolitan Licensing Court yesterday
refused to grant *a transfer of the license of

the Royal Hotel, George-street, city, to

Frederick William Mcwilliam manager of the .

City Finance Company, ownfrs in possession

to the exclusion of tho licensee, Ernest A.

Hayter-Cullen, whose license was recently can-

celled, owing to the dilapidated condition of

the premises.

The transfer was objected to by the police

on the following grotmds:-(1) That there ls

reason to believe that tho application is not

a bono-Ade one, but made in the interests of

a man named.Samuel Dunlop Richardson, who

is at present tho licensee of the Oxford Hotel,

King-street, Newtown; (2) that the premises

of tho said hotel aro in a dilapidated condition;

and no longer Ut to be licensed; .and (3) that

tho proposed transferee, Frederick William

il'William, is inexperienced in tho liquor trade,

and would not be capable of managing an

hotel of this clas's.

Tho first two objections were upheld by the

Bench, and the transfer was consequently

refused. '
'

Mr. A. B. Shand, K.C., with Mr. Monahan,

appeared for the applicant company, and Mc

Bathgate, of the Crown Law Office, for Sub

inspector M'Lcan, the objector.

DEMOCRATIC AUSTRALIA. :

.

QUIRINDI, Thursday.
.

.The Rev. V. C. Bell, who has returned tro»

a 12 months' visit to England, says that tba

democratic spirit ot Australia has become *

proverb all the world over. "We ore known,"

he said, "as a free people, and that freedom

is the very freedom which other and older

nations are fighting for to-day."

SYDNEY 'ALU BIGHT, i"; j

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HEffALD..

Slr.-I have derived a considerable amerara

ol amusement from Mr. Tucker's various let-

ters In answer to my criticism. Ono always

thought that travel opened the mind and

expanded the vision oí those that were abie

to avail themselves of its advantages, but it

seems to have dwarfed and restricted tbs

power of vision of your correspondent,- who

on returning from a trip abroad weeps over

the folly of the Sydneyites who refuse to rise
in their wrath and demand that the capital at

Canberra shall be delayed for 20 years, and

that, meantime, the Federal Government shall

be removed to Sydney. This suggestion,

linked with the »elfish provincialism tn*»

seeks to deprive citizens outside Sydney erl

their natural right to choose tho mart»» .

that suit them best, is a poUey^ that; might

have been considered right in the «ood-oM

times- but in these degenerate days some

of us'have an Idea that Individual interest»

iT/Änabout that Mi voice.is like

one"ninsr in the wilderness and his prophecy

otwooto come falls upon unsympathetic oars,

rt uTviell that it should bo BO;, for. the prln- ,

of liberty,
the principles of right and

cónSoS JuÄ';are too well-established in

fivdney to-day to respond to appeals such as

_

vow correspondent has made; it wonld be a

"~i."r of regret wore it otherwise.
I ant, etc.,

J. SUTTON.
,

BUSTERS ALL OVER .BODY AND FACE.
'

'

Cambridge-street, Penshurst, N.B. W.-"When my baby
WM only a week old he came ont in bia;

white mattery
Misters all over his body, face, banda and fcet^-in

fact he was one mass of busters. They would break

ind' co Into «ores, and I could not Imthe him. Be

would scream when I touched them. He could not

aleen night or day.
I was just worn out with him,

so I took him to a chemist, who gave roe ointment,

but it did not do hun any good. A friend got mt

to try Cuticura Soap and 'Cutharra Ointment,
< ind -1 was so pleased to see

'

when I had bathed

bim with Cuticura' Soap and applied Cutlcura Olnt.

ment for two days they began to, dry up. Ht

seemed' to get relief from thc first time I use*,

them, as he would sleep. They seemed to
'

sooth«

bim, and by the time 1 used two .cakes of Cuticura

Soap and some Cuticura Ointment'the sores had all

disappeared and never even left a mark on bira.
"I may also tell you of my eldest girl who got a cut

on ber nose, from which the suffered for about tout
months. 1 bought tome Criticara Ointment, and by th«
time I had used half a tin it wu healed."(Sl(ncd)
J. Lye,' October, 1912.

Although Cuticura < Soap and Ointment are sold
throughout the world, a sample ot each with 32-paKt
Skin Book, will bc malled tree on application to Ba
JjOTrai.awL Po* Btst» J, Wwi S&W<-+trtt _J
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'

BIRTHS.
.

TOI/pR.-Fcbruary IS, 1914, nt Chanirsha, Hunan

,n

' wife of G- Colyer, of a daughter.
W cable.)

tVEST.-March 1, inn, nt Macarla, Camden,
'

to Dr.

_nnil Mrs. R TV. Weat-a son._

DEATHS.
ALCOCK.-March .1. nt u private hospital. Paddington,

Snruh fclrabelh.
dearly

loved wife of Thomas ll.

Alcock, used Cn years.
CKAWFOHl).-March n., ]l)14. nt bis residence. Ashley.

Itcmvtek-tlroet. Marrickville. Inward .lohn, beloved

husband of Thinta Crawford, ju his 00th year.

Moruya naners please ropy.
<" Itl'.AMl.H.-March :IL her rrsidencc. 02 Wilson

street, Xewtown, dearly beloved" mainer of Alfred,
.

Kdwinil, and Wully, aired Ot) ycar.í.

CHOOK KR.-March 1. MU- ut Vox VuUcv-Tond, Wah
-"' rooiuru, Walter William, dearly

loved husband af

Kital lioyd rrocker, in bis Oise year.''.. :

'

v

CltOIX ll.-M.in b c.. inn. ut Hiuiter-strcet.
Parra

iniitlii, t'hurles, beloved husband of Mary iE. Crouch,

in hi» Wih year". . "?'?,

'

.

,

"

v

V Al.ht.lt.- -March ri. 1914.' nt Brooklyn private hos.

1'iial. liotrjiab. Annie, heloied wire of J. IV. Walker,

WaMtah-stivel. Oatlev. iiKcd no years.'
" .

V All DUX.-March r,. nt her residence. .. Melrose,

Annamlnh'..str7"l. Annandale. -Man-, the beloved « ifo i

ol
.1. lt. Warden, in her 71th vcar: youngest daughter.

¡ute lttibert .Vivmnii. Liverpool, -hrurlaml. .

V\IIITTI:N.-l'ebrunrv 23. 31)11, nt his Into residence.

Lowestoff. Gaspard. Quirindi.
Anthony IVhltten, aged

73, formerly
of Fnncraft: Kniter-.Itoscrea. Ireland.

?

'

IN MEMORJjyVT. ,

CARLSON.-In loving memory of my dour .'friend,

Peter Carlson, »bo departed this life March ll,

1913.
'

?

'. >?
...."',

'Gentle i» manner, patient
- JU - H»"» .

Our dear, one left ns,.beaven lo gain.

With actions so nollie and generous and lt

.'Kew in this world Iiis equal fo find, y

Inserted by his only friend, D. Finck.

'?"'COLLESS.-In memory of our dear motlier and'i

motlier, Hinily Colless, who di.'1 Mareil
ii,

.

Inserted by lier daughter
and so:,-ln-law

and
; i

^ COOK.-In loving memory of our dear sister, J

who departed
this lifo March

fl,

1913, aged 28
;

'

"

Inserted by lier loving
sister and brother, Zillal

.Alick. .'

DONNISON.-In fond and loving memory of our

father. Thomas Donnison,,
who died nt Hann

? Sydncyi on the Cth March, 1913. Beloved b
1

who knew him. Inserted by his loving son

daughter; 'Edward and Kellie Donation.

DONNISON.-In affectionate remembrance of our

Uncle, , Thomas Donnison,
who died nt Band

'

Svdney, on the Otb Mareil, 191S. Those wno

'

him best loved him most. Inserted by his afr«

ntc nephew aril niece, Jack and Bessie Donniso

FYSH.-A tríbulo of loving
remembrance of our

and only daughter,- Hilda,

'

beloved
wife of J

Fysh, who died March 0, .1010, at Ambrym

pital, New 1 frbridr s.
<

To live in hearts wc leave behind ia not to di

Inserted hy i;er loving parents, C. and M. Vain,

brailler, C. A.- Pain.
,

GODnAllD.-In loving memory of my dear son,

Hani-Leslie'Goddard, who died at Coast Hospita

enteric írvs-, Mau* S, NOT, «ged 24 years'.

? A ptA*¡pú3
one Í3 from us gone,

À voice wc-loved is still,

..'. A-' place is vacant in our home

'
' *

'

Vilich never can be filled.

Inserted by his loving father,-John Wm. Goddard.

GHIíÁVES.-In sad but loving remembrance of my

husband' and our father, .lames Greaves, who

mrtdcnly. at Auburn, March 0, 1011, aged ¿3 yt
'

Dearly loved and sadly
missed. Inserted by his

ing'wife and family. ,

'-'

,

In memory of our dear grandmother, who died M

.

6,
1912.

? ?

;.
'

Good was lier heart, in friendship sound.

Patient in pain, she .was loved all around.

A better grandmother never dwelt on this cart]

,
?" She proved to her grandchildren

*

ii grandmotli

;

/
'

.

worth. . i

,

- ? .

Inserted . try* her loving grandchildren, Violet, I

und Tyas Walton. . i

LEONAKD.--In sad but, loving memory
of my r

motlier and grandmother, Mary Ann Leonard, i

?

departed thia lifo March 0, 1911, aged (¡S years.
'

!

Far. and oft our thoughts do' wander
-

.To ii grave, not far away,..
-

': .Where they laid our'darling
motlier

.

"

Jiwt tined years ago to-day.

Inserted by' her loving daughter. Nellie, also lov

grandchildren, Bilby, Violet, Charlie, and liol

Smith..!

LEONARD.'-Iii loving memory of our dear mott

Maty Ann Leonard, who departed
this life March

1911, aged OS years. May her soul rest in peace,

"fis just three years ago to-day ,

? Since.'our dear mother pas»:ed. away; ---,'-.

The trial was hurd, tho shock severe,

. .To part
with one wc loved so dear.

. Farewell, dear mother, your days are past,.

You loved us while your lifo did Inst;

. You. always strove to do your best,

But now you've gone to Heaven to rest. ;

Inserted Ivy her loving daughters
and son. Lizzie,

a

Clara and Jack; also daughter-in-law, Ethel Leona

, sons-in-law,
' Harry Wilson, James lfowarth.

LEONARD.-In' sad but loving memory of our .di

mother, Mary Ann Leonard, who departed this 1

Mareil «th,
3811. May her soul rest in peace.

.Three years
have passed,

our hearts are sore,

; As time goes on wc miss you moro;

. Your loving smile, your
welcome face,

There is no one, dear motlier, to All your place.

Ko one knows how much wu miss you;

Some may think thc wound is healed,

For they cannot feel the sorrow

>' In our aching hearts concealed.

Inserted by lier loving daughters, Bella, Esther, ni

«ms-in-láw, Ted McGovern, Janies Cox; grandso

Jimmy.
LKONARD.-In loving memory of onr dear roothc

Mary Ann Leonard, who departed this life Man

Otb, 1911, aged 08 years. May her soul rest

peuce.
Inserted by her loving

son and daughte

in-law,. Jarnos
and Adelaide Leonard.

LLOYD.-In ead but ever loving remembrance of r

dear son, Spencer Sydney,
who departed this li

Mardi
(1,

IOU, aged 24 years; also my dear husban

Frederick William,
who departed this life Mar

fi, 1012. aged 63
years.

Both so sadly missed. I

serted by their loving wife and mother, Mary .

Lloyd.
LLOYD.-In cvcr-loving

remembrance of - ? our ;de

brother. Spencer Sydney, who departed this li

March 0, 1911, aged 21. years:
itlso our dear fathe

Frederick William,
who departed

this life March

?

.1912, aged BS years. Sadly missed. Inserted .'I

Victor,
Jack, and Millie.

*

LLOYD.-In cvcr-loving remembrance of our dc

brother. Spencer Sydney, who deported this' li

March 0, -1911, aged 24- years; also our dear fathe

Frederick William, gvho departed
thiR.llfo March. I

1912, aged SS ycarsr Never forgotten..
Inserted I

l'oppie and Leycester Ellis.;
-

LOVELL,-In over-loving memory of my dear wifi

Jeannie, who departed this life March 0, 1913. Ii

sorted by her loving husband.

LOVELL.-In lorin- memory of our dear sister. Jean

who died at Pembroke, Bondi,
.Varch' 0, . 1913. In

-serted by. her loving sister and brother-in-law;
Zillal

... and Harry Jarman. .??..'.

, LYNCH.-In loving memory of my dear soni Jame

.,
Patrick Lynch, who

departed
this lifo March C

.

...
3013, aged 29 years. r , .

Just as life's day waa sweetest

White flowers were laid on lu's breast.

Just as his hopes were brightest .

.

. Ile was laid away for ever to rest.

' ? Away in a lonely graveyard
.

"

\ , Doneath a lonely1 sod,
There lies my darling son

. nesting in peace with God.
' Inserted by his loving mother, brother, and sister,

?'? .Jack 'and Winnie. .
.. .

'

. .. .
.

LYNCH.-In loving memory of our dear brother,

! j,. Janies.Patrick Lynch, who departed this lifo March
' 0, 3ÍI1S, aged 29 years.

Far and oft our thoughts. do wander

;
(,

To a grave
nor far uwaj'.

Where wo laid our darling
brother

' 'Just one year ago to-day. ,
- .

,

.

...
Inserted by his loving brother and dater, Mr. and

,' . Mrs. Edwards.

MASSEY;-In loving memory of my dear mother, Mary
Ann Massif, who died March

0, 1912, aged 60. In
'

:
serted by her loving. daughter and son-in-law, Mrs.

[.

and Mr. Lovely.

. MCGUINNESS.-In sad but loving memory of my dear

. husband and our dear father. Laurence A. McGuin-

ncss, who departed this life March
fl, 1.000, aged 53

.

years. H.I.P. Inserted by his loving wife, Cathe-

rine: al6o daughter and son-in-law, Mrs. and Mr. John

*' '?

Leishman; also grandchild, Alexander.

MCGUINNESS.-In loving memory of our dear father,
- . Laurence McGuinncss, who departed this life March

0, 10O0, aged 53. Inserted hy his
loving daughter

nnd son-in-law,' Katie and William Ueapy. II.LP.
?

MCGUINNESS.-A tribute of love to thc everlasting
?

memory of our dear father and grandfather, Lau-

rence Augustus McOninncss,
who departed this life

March 0, 30O0, aged 63. ,
We think of you in silence,

,

..¡,

No eyes can seo us weep,
'

-.i-"-.'.

I

And many a silent tear wc shed
"'.-'

"i
'?"

,'

When'others nre asleep.'
-,. Inserted by his loving Eon and daughter-in-law,

Frank and Stella; also grandchildren, Frankie and

Hilda. It.I.P.

MCGUINNESS.-In sad but loving memory of'our dear

-.
,

father and grandfather, Laurence. A. McGuinncss,

who departed this life March 0, 190(1, aged 53 years.

Gone, but not forgotten. Inserted hy Ids loving

daughter and son-in-law, Florrie and Edward Conner

ton; also grandchildren. Connie, Lily, and Iteggie.

MCGUINNESS.-In loving memory of our dear father,

who departed
this life March ll, looa. Inserted by

. his loving daughter
an/I son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. T.

Moorhouscn, and grandson.
Thomas. Lost to sight.

. to mernoo' dear.

;

'

MCGUINNESS.-In loving memory of our dear father,

.' Lawrence Agustus McGuinness, who departed this
'

life Mareil-0. 1900, aged
53. Inserted by lils loving

son and dwight er-io-ln'w, Lawrence, and Stella McGuiu

. nos«.
"

POBJE.-In sad but loving memory of my dearly

.beloved husband, Charita Pohjc, who pawed away

One of the best thal flod could send,

,

i A fond, dear husband, a faithful friend,
'

Forget you, no, 1 never will.

,

;

As years
roll on, I will miss you still.

'" Inserted hy his loving wife, Mary I'obje.

..PQIME,-In sad but loving memory of my deai

brother,
Charles, who departcil this life Mareil ti

MIS, iii in's 2Sth year.
I know not what pain he bore,

?
... ..

Xor did I FCC hi:i.- die, '.'

.'-v^rn;' .; j on]y
i;no\v lie passed away,

'Tv.-.V

And. never said gcod-hye.
"

Tnrcrlod by his loving sister, (Jlndys Pobje.

, POll.fE.-In loving memory of my dear brother,

Charlea Fredrick Thomas, who died at 'Auburn on

.

Mureil fl, lill.'!. Inserted by his affectionate sister,

Pauline, and I1Í3 nephew, Albert Douglas.
"

POB.1K.-In loving remembrance of our brother-in

law, Charles I'obje, who passed away March
0,

tDlti. Ai ml. \V. A. Harris,

SCOTT.-In ¡M and cvcr-Ioving memory of roy dear

husband .md father, George Scott, who died March

ll, 'IUVJ, after a loop nnd painful
illness, Inserted by

:
? his loving wife and family.

" bliOKMAKh'It.-In loving memory of my dear wife,

Eliiahcth Shoemaker, who departed tlus life March

li, lm->, ruted CS years.
After years of life together

We ore parted now by death;
Hut I'm sure some dav to meet you

In Haivr.l), dear wife, where ¡ill find rest.

Inserted by her loving binbitud.

.
SHOEMAKER.-In loving memory of our dear mother,

Elizabeth Shoemaker, who departed this life March

-,

'

(J,
1012, aged 08 years.

Dear, loving motlier has gone to that clime,

Waiting for loved ones coming some time;'

Safe with the angeli), whiter than snow.
Watching for loved ones waitlnjr below.

Inserted by her lovinrt daughter and son-in-law, Eliza-

beth and Thomim Walton and family,
Petersham.

SHOEMAKER.-In loving memory of our dear mother,

HHwibcth Shoemaker, of Grovc-strcct, Petersham, who

departed
this life March (1,11012.

Sheltered with the Rock of Ages 67 years,

» Anchored safe and sure, t

'?

'

In thc pcr/cet
love of Jesu«

Evermore
secure.

. Inserted by her loving daughter, son-in-law, and

'

arrandcbildrcn,
Mrs. and Mr. A. Shertua, ¿ _ .

IN MEMORIAM.

I
SW AX.-In loving memory of our dear father,

.Tames,

who departed
this life on March Oth, 3912, at Caning

ton-road. Waverley.
No sympathy

is needed now.

Your cares are all at rest;

Oh, happy they who non- can say,

Who loved and served you
hast.

Inserted Uv his loving daughter and eon-ia-Iaw, Nellie

»nd Alf. Allen.

I
TOOMEY.--In loving memory of our dear daughter.

Maggie, who deported tïiis life March 0,
i:?01, atred

21 years.
Inserted by her loving parents,

David

and Lizzie
Hobson.

iTUIiNEU.-In loving memory
of our dear mother,

Annie Turnor, who died March 0, 3913, aged 67.'

Peacefully sleeping, resting nt last,

Life's weary.troubles
and sufferings past.

'

Inserted by her loving
eons and daughter, Jack,

Will, and ronnie.

TUUNEll.-A tribute of love to the memory of oin'

dear aunt, Ann Turner, who departed this life March

0, 3913. Inserted hy her loving nephews and nieces.

George
and Lily

and Hector and Miud McJunnon. .

I WALLACE.-In
fond and loving memory of our dear

mother, Catherine
Wallace, who departed

this life

March 0. IBID, aged 53 years. In rMmory
ever.

Inserted by.
her loving son and daughter-in-lsw, Er

J
nest and Anna.

WALLACE.-In loving memory of-our dear mother,

I Catherine
nose Wallace,

who departed this lifo

. March il, 3910.

She bas gone to her rest, and her troubles are o'er.

She bas done with sorrow and pain,

And the ills of this world, which sile patiently bore,

Will never distress her again.

Inserted by her loving daughter and grandchildren,

and son, Itnenalf,

I WHITE.-In loving memory of my dearly-loved aird

only son. fJeorgc William, who departed
this life

March fl, 1800, aged 21 years.
Inserted by his lov

lng mother and sister.-*.

RETURN THANKS.

Mrs. REID.-and FAMILY',' of 45 Collins-street, Annan

I

dale, desire to return their THANKS to their many

friends for their sympathy, cards, and floral tributes;

also to Nurcc Webster, for ber kindness during toei^

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

f R O Y A1 L *
**f* SHOW.

;

7th TO 15th APRIL, 1911.
'

'

£7000 PRIZES.
. ? ? ?

£7000 PRIZES.
i

?

?

. .

£7000 PRIZES. . >?.

' 1 '

Ú

.

, £7000 PRIZES. .
' . .

'

íSSSfflá:
"

ENTRIES CLOSE
...

'

£7000 PRIZES.
. '

v
? -

' "

'-", :"

;' ' \

£7000 PHIZES.
* .

-

-SZ ÏS 'HOBSES-TO-MOKROW, SATURDAY.
,

?

£7000 PRIZES.
.

"
?<?

k

. ?. £7000 PRIZES. , .
'.. "

'

' .

'.' £7000 MUXES
'

. CATTLE-NEXT MONDAY.

. £7000 PRIZES! >?'.?<.:
?'

'. .

.

..

.

,

£7000 PHIZES. ?.?,'.-? . v.

' '

£7000 PRIZES. '
'

. ..3i. .
.

.

.

. ,1
. ?

.'-.s.
1. ?.?

??

.

PRIZE SOTTEDUTÍÍS AND ENTRY FOR1IS POSTED ON APPLICATION.
' ? '?

:

'v
' ¡ '<

'

'

''
'

.

'

.

? :'î"'v71

LSna House, Mooro-strcct, Sydney.
'

. 4
' H. M.';'SOMER Secretary.

1

FASHIONABLE NECK ORNAMENTS.- ?. ??.;?.'?'..

'?'"

.

'NECK SLIDES AND TULLE BOW BROOCHES.'

. We invite, inspection* of our stock ot Fashionable
*

. vXcck Ornaments, tfci; tn. Diamonds, Pearla and Dia-

monds, and Coloured Gems. ?*?

A very large assortment is available for selection,
and the designs arc of thc latest approved London and ¡ ?

Tarisan btylcs. (

'
??

.

Selections sent to tim country on approval.

'

Our Mail Order Department is at thc service of
?

.

?

r

distant
?

residents, and every attention is given to
-

requests embodied in country correspondence. . .
"*

/

HARDY BROTHERS, LIMITED,
. VIO-REGAL JEWELLERS, . ..v'"J."

'

.

13
'

HUNTER-STREET, SYDNEY.. \- ,
.

í LACTOBACILLINE^
.

.

.'. TABLETS. .

'

.

'

Prepared under thc authority and scicntillc control of PROFESSOR METCHNIKOFP, Lactobacilline com

hata and arrests thc development of pathogenic und putrefactive germs in thc intestinal canal.. By this

ucliou Lactobacilline not alone exerts n powerful influence in the restoration* lo mid maintenance of perfect

general health, but is specially indicated" in AFFECTIONS OF 1TIE DIGESTIVE TRACT, Gastro-entcritis,

niuco.iucnibranous enterocolitis, constipatiou,
intestinal tuberculosis, typhoid fever, influenza, appendicitis, and'

intestinal catarrh. C ?

IN CASES OF AUTOINTOXICATIONS-cirrhosis "of thc
liver,

chronic nephritis, arterio-sclcrosis, chlorosis

anaemia^ dyspepsia,, etc.
i

IN ALL CASES DUE TO ABNORMAL INTESTINAL FERMENTATION, IN ALL OASES DEPENDENT ON

DISTURBANCES OF SECRETION of bile and pancreatic juice (gallstone), pancreatic dicbetes.

In diabetes, Lactobacilline, by virtue ol thc fermentation which it sets up in thc alimentary sugars, di-

minishes thc Qlycosuria.
Tho tablets arc put up in glass cylinders, and arc packed in boxes each containing eight cylinders. Price

Cs Gd per box. Each cylinder and box bears the words "Lc Ferment Seul Fournisseur du Professor Metch

nikoff." without which none are genuine. Lactobacilline can be ordered through any chemist.

Full particulars
can be obtained from the SOCIETE LE FERMENT, VIOKERY'S-CilAMBKRS, 82 FITT

STRKI7T, SYDNEY.
-

GOLD MEDAL CONDENSED MILK.

SAFEST AND BEST FOR ALL HOUSEHOLD PURPOSES.

PRICE, Vld A TIN, TN, SYDNEY AND SUBURBS.

"CHAMPION FLAKE-CUT AND MIXTURE. \

?

?

r Thc exceptional character of tho Cut and Plug; has

i won for "CHAMPION" a place among tho
^

.

.

"

"

¡ j
. WORLD'S, HIGHEST GRADE TOBACCOS. ;

.ASK FOR IT.
""' -

i

' GET IT.
'

,
ENJOY IT.;

. 1 i. . . ? :
%

.

.

'

'

COATES' ORIGINAL' PLYMOUTH GIN.

."?'.-.. A SPIRIT THAT BENEFITS THE HEALTH.
'

?

. ,v

Good Oin is beneficial for anyone. Coates' G In is really good. It is. the original and

genuino Plyniouth Oin, established in 1703. Look, for thc Black Friar on,the label.

:OOOPER, NATHAN, AND CO.,
SOLE AGENTS, SYDNEY.'

THE,; AUSTRALASIAN
THE PREMER ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

The current iis'ue'a illustrations- include:
V.R.O. AUTUMN MEETING.

'

:

THE RACE AND FINISH OF THE -NEWMARKET
'

HANDICAP. -,

WITH THE AUSTRALIAN' FLEET. -

SCENES AND INCIDENTS ON SHORE AND ON

HOARD. .

N.S.W. GOVERNMENT LABOUR FARM AT LONG

. BAY.

, CAMPING OUT IN SYDNEY.
.

ONION HARVEST AT COLAC.
'

.

THE RECENT EARTHQUAKE AT JAPAN.

A SOCIETY WEDDING, BURNAM-NIALL GROUP.

THE FinST PORTRAITS TAKEN Di AUSTRALIA,

SIR ARTHUR AND LADY STANLEY.

THE AUSTRALIAN CRICKETERS IN NEW ZEALAND.
?

Special Ji enture made of New South-Wales News.

AH îiewsngeiiti
rind Railway Bookstalls.

PRICE SIXPENCE.

Mr. S. F. NICnOLT.3. 82 Pitt-street, Sydney.

-."
,

.

'

v' ;

rpi
SYDNEY

Tlie Literary Department of cite Sydney Mall con-

tains each week Original Essays,
and Papers of

the]

most entertaining
kind., t

The Leaders and Leaderettes
deal with current poli-

tical and social topics.
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It is a
. serious . thing for Now South

Wales that three-fourths of the losses

Inst year through strikes iii the Com-

monweal th have to be borne by her,

and that for weeks she has been

advertised as torn with industrial dis-

sension. The unionist who has ob-

tained' substantial concessions by trade din

location does not, perhaps, see the point.

His trouble is that he did not demand more

than he now enjoys, and he is thinking of

bringing further pressure to bear upon his

employers by way of solace. But lt will

be well if even the successful striker of

the past begins to study- the situation as it

is developing out of the meat and iron

trade strikes. We do not propose to open

afresh the argument as, to the folly of

bringing the law into contempt, though to

our mind this is the crucial thing' in til»

State's experience to-day. No community

can hold together long unless the will of

the people, ns expressed through Parlia-

ment, is honoured by all classes alike; and

when .my considerable number of men

show themselves incapable of understand-

ing the duties and responsibilities of citi-

zenship, it is time that tho rest stood to-

gether. This is, however, the stage at

which our present nrgnment may develop.
We do not appeal to the unionists of New

South Wales now . from
the, side of law,

but from the side of self interest. They
are steadily stirring-.up the best elements
in the population against them. With, in

many respects, a good case for considera

tion-with genuine grievances to be heard

und reasonable eliiims to be adjusted-they¡
are by wrong tactics welding every other

class together in opposition,, simply be-

cause industrial unrest in this State is

seen to be leading to disaster. After gaiu

ing so much, are the massed unions of New

South Wales willing, to risk Ute saerificeof

magriiiicent achievement?

It is not difficult to understand the

force of the temptation to strike when

there is a set back, or to hamiricr down

ruthlessly (hose who stand up for rights

assured under the law. The sense of poli-

tical power in possession, of the whole

machinery of administration securely in

hand, and of wealth in view waiting to bo

seized, is hard to control; and Liberals un-

der the same conditipus would he subject

to like aberrations. But party govern-

ment in the past has been kept sound by

the knowledge that Parliament cannot bc

dissociated from tile people, and that

responsibility to the community must be

the explanation and assurance of thc right

use of power. :. Unfortunately, class pon
seionsncss,. In tho Labour party lins made

the unions think of themselves as the

people; anti strike has .followed strike'be-

cause it has been assumed by so many
men, restless to secure what they

coitsMe'rj
Is due to them, that pollticni and adminis-

trative power is to bc exercised on their

behalf without reference to anybody else.

What have we got at the' present moment?

Allowing, for those butchers' employees
who have hurried back, there must still

bo' twelve or thirteen thousand
.

men

out of work, and if we allow an aver-

age of four dependents to one worker

there are ll fly thousand souls now in

trouble in Sydney alone. This is like the

position created by n serious depression or

tlnnncial crisis. Tho State might just ¡is

well be in tho condition of priva-

tion caused by continued drought, except

that; the classes now being stirred up

against Labour are conscious of reserves

of strength never felt in times Uko those

Which culminated in IS!« and 1003. It is

because so much is at stake that united
action is being taken by the employers in
two. great industries, and that everywhere
there is, apprehension and rest riction; This
condition is reacting upon employment
throughout thc State. Thc man on the

land has already been hard hit by strikes

during inst year, and is feeling the pres-
sure of a double deadlock in the metropolis.
He is o'nly waiting for the word io swarm

down ' upon Sydney lo help the master

butchers, and he is discussing every move

with nls fellows in the new light of in-

tolerable demands and tyrannical unionism.

Surely the wage-earner .must see that thc

end of it all is bound to be loss upon loss,

He will, carry the burden of ultimate;

disaster, however lie may scheme to dodge
it, and the. result for the State as a whole

will bc stagnation and widespread, un

employment. .

", ..~-:-~-:- .
?
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RESUMING WORK.

In nil the three strikes which have dur-
ing, recent weeks '^seriously menaced our

industrial stability' there are signs that

tho men have realised how needless and

futile was their cessation of work. In
the case of the wharf-labourers, thc re-

fusal of Mr. Justice Higgins to deal with

fhe matters at issue whilst even a partial
strike was in progress, and in tho case of

thc 'meat industry and the iron trades, the

firm stand taken by the employer's hare

brought a tardy, but hone the loss wel-

come, recognition of the fact that the abid-

ing interests of the workers are not" to be

sought in wanton breaches of nwards, and

in withdrawal from work in defiance of

the law. No unpro.1udi¿ed person who

has. studied the operation of our Industrial

laws can doubt the great advantages which

have accrued to tile workers of Australia,

through their administration, advantages

which almost certainly would not have

been obtained to the same extent by the

former process of collective bargaining
with employers and striking. ? The over-

time strike was a paltry attempt nt coerc-

ing thc shipowners,, which was bound to

fail. But, unless Mr. Justice Higgins was

to abandon the principles on which his

Court was founded, he could have come

to no other decision than to demand a com-

plete resumption of work as a condition

precedent to his consenting to deal with

tho men's demands. Judging by thc his-

tory of the Commonwealth Court of Con-
ciliation nnd Arbitration, thc men nre not
likely to complain of the Judge's generosity

or sympathetic consideration of their case.

They had always much more to gain by a

reference to the Federal Arbitration Court

than a strike, however restricted. The de-

cision of the Port Philip Stevedores' Union

to fall into line with the other'unions in

resuming work leaves the way open for

Mr. Justice Higgins to hear the case forth-

with. V

; In the iron trades it is stated that the

men will probably resume work im-

mediately,, leaving it to the employers to

confider their claims in. as favourable a

light as possible. Mr. Justice Heydon, lu

his receift decision, made clear his owii per-

sonal view that at all events the men re-

ceiving less than the living minimum wage

of £2 8s aVweek, which ho fixed in his

judgment on the cost of living, should have

their wages raised to this amount.
'

\\-e

have no doubt that this will eventually ba

done. There wns, however, no 'reason

why attempts to secure this should
-

not

have been made, with much surer pros-

pects of success, without a strike, which

only serves to embitter the relationship

between the parties. No doubt, In any

amendments of the Industrial Arbitration

Act which , will be proposed by the Go-

vernment this session, the difficulty found

In this case of applying to the Court for a

variation of the award will be met. A

prolonged continuance of this dispute

would be so inimical to the public Interests

(It
would, for instance, delay the exten-

sion of gas and water mains), that we

sincerely trust that the movement in the

direction of an early resumption of work

will fructify. The bold step taken by the

master butchers yesterday in' re-openlng

their shops had tito effect, not only of

securing a considerably increased supply

of' meat to the public, but of Inducing a

number of the men to resume work- The

firm attitude of the employers in insisting

on the utilisation of the machinery pro-

vided by the Industrial Arbitration Act,

and their efficient organisation in provid-

ing a supply of meat, have shown thc mon

that further obstinate resistance could

servo no possible useful purpose. The

men have gained nothing by the strike;

they have exasperated the employers, and

annoyed the public,
whose food has been

jeopardised. Judging by past experience,

we cannot, unfortunately, expect that the

lesson will be learnt by the men. It Is, at

all events, satisfactory that for the time

being, nt all events, the forces working

in support of the law and the peaceful

settlement, of industrial disputes have

triumphed. Is it too much to hope that

the workers as a^whole may now see that

their true welfare, as well as that of the

general community to which they belong,

lies in the same direction? The men are

to meet to-night, and they will In ? the

highest degree he well advised to accept

the reasonable terms of settlement which

are now available to them.

ADMIRALTY HOUSE.

One of-the minor points in tile evolution

of tho Australian navy is the housing of

the Admiral in commnnd. It is well

known that 'Slr George 'Patey intends to

keep his fleet .nt sea,, or in harbours

where practical "work can be done, ns .fin-

ns possible; and that is a policy willi

which everyone who has any knowledge
of naval affairs will cordially agree. The

British squadron quartered in Australian

waters was far too much of-a hurbqur
fleet It had some practice in battle

liriug, certainly, in which il held its own

very well, and it had some prncliee in

tactics at sea; but it was over-handicapped

by the desire for its presence in home!

waters, and from a naval point of view tho

results were not altogether a success, in

the old conditions that did not matter very

much; but in the building up, of a new

navy, whore. everything depends on the!

effective training of a new personnel, it

matters everything; and thc practical, suc-

cess of the scheme depends .very largely
on keeping the ships away from idling in

the large ports.' It is there "that . the

temptations arise, and that the crews are

liable to lose in efficiency by reason of tho

almost inevitable relaxation of discipline
that must bc involved.. To keep tho

fleet at sea is, therefore, almost an axiom

of .administration in the making'of a new

navy, and it-is known that Sir George

yntey holds tills view' very strongly. It is

a view in which everyone.will concur. But

at the same time the Admiral ought to be

provided with appropriate headquarters on

shore; and these could not be better placed

than in their historic position at Sydney,

lt is perfectly clear that Sir George Patey

will not be a stay-at-home Admiral, and

that the fleet under his command will' not;

be a merely social institution. But, forj

all that pome home must be found for

him, and none more suitable than Ad-

miralty House could be found for him. Wo

certainly "do not.wnnt, in .(Iiis regard, a

repetition of the miserable dealings that

have disgraced us with regard to a homo

for the Governor-General. There ls a cer-

tain dignity appertaining to the position

of the Admiral of our fleet, even though ic

may be only in its infancy; nnd that dig-

nity ought to be maintained.

There has been some friction between

the State and thc Commonwealth Govern-

ments over this matter, and, as in the case

of Government House, various proposals

have been put forward for the utilisation

of the home bf the Admiral on tile station

for other purposes. But wc do not think

that these heed be taken very seriously.

No Administration would seriously risk an

outrage, on .nubile opinion in a matter of

tills kind. We all take a pride in our

new-born navy, and most of us would

resent.' an Indignity put upon its Com-

mander-in-Chief. Sydnoy Admiralty House

is. his- natural headquarters,, and there

bo or. his'ought to be whenever not

engaged in duty at sen. It is unfortunate

Unit there 'has been some bungling ovor

theso: nrrangemcnts, but we nrc sure that

the Australian people desire that the dig-

nity of the Admiral should be sufficiently

maintained, and that thc historic home of

Admirals of the Australian station should

be open to him. Such misunderstanding
as has arisen between tho Governments

concerned is not likely to constitute auy
serious

difficulty, and there is no reason

to doubt that Admiralty House will be put

to its former use. The disgust ex-

pressed on all sides as to the disrating ot

Government House from its .rightful pur-

pose is surely a sufficient object lpsson for

any Administration. Admiral Sir George
Patey has left tho .matter to the good

sense of the community, and it is hardly

likely that.wc shall fail in our response to

his .confidence.- We want to inaugurate our

Australian navy with all the eclat we cou

command, and we are not going to begin
by offering a gratuitous affront "to the

Admiral in Its command.

?

AN AUSTEALIAN "EXHIBIT.

There cones from London the saü
tory news that the Premier of Queens

has announced that Queensland wiU

with New South Wales, Victoria, and

mania in helping to represent Austral!

the San Francisco Exhibition. But \

the cable goes on to say that there wi

a Queensland exhibit, wc trust this

not mean that the Queensland author!

without reference to the Government

the other States, will send a compact

separate exhibit of the industries rind

ducts of Queensland. If thej have

wisdom, none of tho exhibiting States

Insist upon doing this. It might seem

gracious to anticipate trouble, if this i

take had not been made again

again in thc case of Australian exhibit

English country shows and provincial

bibitions. Visitors lind under the pavi

labelled "Canada" a complete and ex

lontly arranged illustration of thc, Doi

lon, its scenery, its animals, its ci!

railways,'industries, wheat, butter, i

cases of splendid, well-displayed fr

They turn to tho rival pavilion, label

"Australia" which is almost invariably

smaller one-and find within it six li

compartments, containing six identi

crowded exhibits from six practically
'

known. States. The majority of Engl!

men, have at best the haziest idea of i

relationship of those States io one anotl

and to the Commonwealth, and knows ab

as much of their size and situation as 1

average Australian would know hi the ct

of New, Brunswick, Nova Scotia, or' .

berta. The average American knows 1

less.

'

"

-

It is reassuring tint the Acting Pram:

of Queensland thinks that Mr. Denne

has misunderstood the cablegrams sent

him, and states that nothing will be do

in the way of sending a separate Queel

land commission until after the conferer

of Premiers, which is nbout to take pla

out hero. At the risk of vain répeüti

we would urge the conference when

meets to make quite sure that no ?cru

mistake of this sort should be committt

It arises from very natural causes. T

immigration and oilier State authoritlt

who have constantly to be advertising tl

products of their own States, are .natural

inclined to be jealous if they arc not t

lowed to compete-with the exhibits of tl

State next door. Western Australia

very proud of having sold a few cases i

Cox's orange pippins in London at a highi

price than that obtained by Tasmanian

and when the Western Australian ofllci:

sees Tasmanian apples blooming on tl;

shelf above his head, he fs'higlily disaj

pointed if he cannot put them out.of fae

/by exhibiting a few of hts own. Or th

visitor from Sandy Plat goes back to Au.'

tralla disgusted with 'the butter exhibit an

writes to the papers that the best butte

tho Commonwealth authorities saw fit t

show was some Victorian stuff,-willis

everybody knew timi; Sandy Flat producá

an article twice as good. But' thoÉnglls!

or American visitor, who is not alive to th

peculiar, virtues of the Flat, who hus no

a clear idea-if he has any nt all-as ti

whether New South Wiles is in Nev

Zealand or Victoria in Vancouver is

'land, is not enlivened by
searching

fo;

minute differences between six small iden

iticai
side shows. The Commonwealtt

authorities in England, helped by thc gooc

sense of some of thc officials of the States

'have managed to abolish a good deal ol

[this absurdity; but still it is a matter ol

j

anxiety to give each of the six States iden

j

tlcally the same amount of space and so

forth. Cannot a conference of Premiers

rise for once above these pedy considera.

Hons, and give the stranger at this exhibi-

tion just' simply what the stranger wants?

The outsider wants to learn about Aus-

tralia, and to see a comprehensive exhibit

of Australian life and industry, and the

peculiarities of our country and its.civilisa-

tion. If tile States must be separately

represented, let them each be allotted'some

characteristic industry, and send ari exhibit!

of that. We could wish that New South

Wales hud not found It necessary to ap-|

point its own separate commissioner; hut

that having been done, thc best must be]

mude of it.

'

We bave., no doubt that Mr. I

Holman, Mr. Watt, and Mr. Barnes can ¡all
j

fisc above narrow provincial views in this

matter, and that;the'services of Mir. Niel.]

sen, if he is, so. instructed, may. bo made

valuable to- Mr. Deakin, the representative

of the Commonwealth, and avalIable;to nil

the States.
''

,i

Saturday's "Herald."-On account *of tho

large amount of,advertising matter which has

to bc dealt with for Saturday's issue of tho

"Herald," advertisers and agents are re-

quested to send in their advertisements ns

carly ns possible to-day in order to facilí-

tate classification. - .' -

Pacific Cable Board Attacked.-"To spend

£2,000,000 on n cable and Its accessories, and

then to leave lt comparatively idle during

two-thirds of tho' 24 hours, is neither com-

mercial, politic, nor common sense." Tho se-

cond Interim report of the Dominions Royal

Commission contains a sweeping attack on

the Pacific Cabio Board, in which thia state-

ment ls made. "Though tho motivo tor lay-

ing tho Pacific cable," the commission .re-

ports', "was largely tho desire to obtain

cheaper telegraphic communication with Aus

tralnsiu, tho Paclllc Cublo Board has not,
in

our opinion, shown thatjpnterprlso which might

reasonably havo boon 'expected. Its laud-

able desire to abolish its deficits appears

somowhat to havo obscured its vision ot other

duties, which, In our judgment, are largor
and' moro urgont. lt would appear, In some

directions to have become moro conserva-

tivo than tho prlvato companies, whoso me-

thods it was intended to stimulate.- lt ls

possible that .a bolder policy would have

brought about equivalent or botter financial

results./ Tho gain to tho public would have

been immcdiato,' tho ultimate risk to the

partners in tho rabio inappreciable." A pro

grossivo policV would, nowover, In tho opin-

ion ot tho commissioners, not provo unrc

munoratlvo In tho long run.'

Tho Governor-General.-Referring to the rc-'

slgnatlon of the Govoruor-Genéral,, tho "Man-

chester Guardian" Bays:-"Lord Denman has

never been particularly robust, and his health

In-
j.hc Commonwealth haB glvon him con-

siderable trouble- His resignation ot tho

Governor-Generalship ot Australia haB caused

no surprise. His appointment indeed caused

some slight surprisa to his friends, just as

his entry into .politics did. When ho loft

Sandhurst ho waa chiefly known as ja capital
shot and hunting man, and it was expected
that ho would remain quietly In tho hunting
and golfing county society In which ho had

been brough! up. But ho had a conviction
j

a mau should do
. somothlng moro for his

country. King Edward was ^uch attached
to him, and it fell to Lord Denman, as a

Lord-in-Waiting, to break io society tho aw-

ful fact of
.

tho postponement ot tho Corona-
tion and of King Edward's sudden Illness. His

slstor, Lady Barlow, was on that day giving a

luncheon. party, and her brother was late,

'detained at tho Palace,' lt was supposed, and

at length luncheon began without him. Guests

present described tho sccno as Uko a party
on tho otago when Lord Denman arrived,
rather palo and very anxious, and said, 'Well,

there will bo no Coronation. Tho King is

very 111; there ls to bo an operation.' At

tho samo moment the nows-scllcrs
'

came run-

ning down tho street shouting their tidings,

nnd London was in incredulous confusion. To

thoso present at tho lunebcon, Lord Donman

will always bo associated with that day."

'

Electric Signs.-The city surveyor (Mr.

Gordon) informed the works committee of the

City Council on Tuesday that he saw uo reason

why tho electric advertising signs and devices

at Circular Quay should be prohibited, simply

because tho Department ot Navigation bad

raised objections to them. In hts opinion

thoy tondod to brighten the city, and the coun-

cil derived a largo rovenuo from them. Ono

of tho masters of the ferry boats had informed

him that tho only device which could possibly

Intorfero with navigation was situated on tho

western sido of tho Quay, but Mr. Gordon ex-

pressed thc view that as tho council had

given permission to erect lt, they could not

now order its removal, but might do so when

tho renowal of tho right was sought. It was

decided by the'committee to recommend td tho

council that no action bo takon In the.,way ot

placing an embargo on this form ot advertis-

ing by night

Iced Water for Trains.-During tho .recent

strenuous political campaign of the Premier

he suffered much inconvenience on his railway

journeys through tho absence of Iced.wator.

Ho traversed some of the hottest parts ol tho

State at times, and .tho water supplied by the

Commissioners was usually warm; sometimes

quito hot. Printing by this experience, tho

Premier determined to introduce a reform if

returned. Tho Assistant Treasurer (Mr.

Hoyle) has been conferring with tho Railway

Commissioners, and yesterday he announced

that iced drinking water would bo supplied on

tho railways from November to March each

year.

Another Resumption.-With a view to re-

lieving the congestion at tho top of WI1

llam-stroct, tho City Council has resumed
tho site ot James's Victoria Hotel, at tho top
of Victoria-street, tho lessee having been

awarded compensation of £16,600. Tho pro

sent building will- bo demolished, tho align-

ment of tho-street moved back 30ft at this

point,
and a new building put up. Several

proposals have been made for rosumlng and

similarly treating the opposite corner of tho

street, but they have not actually como bo

fore tho. council.
'

Mr. Watt's Uncle.-Addressing a gathering
at the annual- rally of the Early Pioneers'

Association of Victoria on Monday night, the
Premier (Mr. Watt) mentioned that his uncle, a

sturdy Scot, with a fine prescience that, what-

ever else might befall him In that far-off land

of, Australia, 'which ho was about to visit,

thero was but ono ending to it all brought

with him his own tombstone from Aberdeen.

It waa inscribed simply: "Sacred to tho

memory of John .Watt." The futuro Premier,
whoso bump of reverence was then quito un-

developed, used to play leapfrog over this

stone. v

Voting at General Election.-A synopsis of

tho voting at tho State general election was

tabled In tho Assembly. . The total num-

ber of persons enrolled In -thc contested

electoral districts; was 1,002,816, and tho total

votes recorded 684,352. The percentage of

votes recorded to tho number of electors en-

rolled was 68.24. For. tho Bccond ballots the

total number of electors cnrollod was 141,125,

and the total number of votes recorded was

104,560.
Tho percentage of votes recorded to

the number on the roIl.waB 74,0!). .

Ownership of HotelB.-According to a deci-

sion glvon , In tho Metropolitan Licensing

Court yesterday, lt ls Illegal to hold a bene-

ficial Interest In two hotols simultaneously.

Tho decision aroBe out of a cáse In which

Inspector M'Lcan proceeded against Samuel

D. Richardson for holding a beneficial

Interest in tho Royal Hotel, George

street, city, and tho Oxford Hotel, Klng-etreot,

Newtown;, Defendant WBB fined £65, with

£10 12s costs. It was stated that Richard-

son owned both tho
hotels, and that In-thc

case of tho Royal Hotel tho, llconso was In

tho name of the manager. ,

Uniform Pavements.-"In no other city of

tho world will you find Buch a higgledy-pig-

gledy lot of pavements as In Sydney," de-

clared Aldorman Evan Jones nt the meeting
of tho works commltteo of tho.City Council
in urging tho council to adopt a

uniform system. "Who is to pay for lt

the council or the property-owners?" asked

Aldorman A. M'Elhono, who admitted that

uniformity would bo a good,thing, provided
that tho whole burden would not fall upon tho

council.
The city surveyor1 (Mr. Gordon)

suld that in choosing a particular stylo of

paving they must tako caro to select ono

that cculd, when torn up for some purpose

or another, as was constantly happening, be

easily repaired, and'without showing the frac-

tures. It was doclded that tho matter should

form tho subject of a report.
«

Ministerial Dog Fancier.-Mr. A. H. Griffith,

Minister for Works, has joined the fox terrier

fanciers. Ho has secured, through Mr, T.* Si

Prescott, a pair of high-llneagc terriers. They

oro that puccessful
show dog, Glendon Motto,

by Oxo of Doncaster (Imp.), cx-chnmplon Vic-

toria Regia (imp.),
and Falkirk Hose, by Dun

cruggan Dairo, ex Falkirk Romp.'

MR. fi. ANDERSON.

- DEATH IN LONDON« f

. rKOMÍNENT SHIPPING; MAN..

Nowa was received by cablegramfrom
London yesterday ot tho death on .Tuesday
inst of Mr, David Anderson, for many years

general manager in Australia or tho briont

Steam Navigation Company, Ltd. .

Tho death' ot Mr. Anderson removes ono oí

thc most prominent' figures
in Australia's

Bhipping circles, and general regret was ex-

pressed yesterday wliou it was learned' that

the 'lll-hcalth which Mr. Anderson had boon

experiencing ? since his departure'for Eng-
land, carly last year, had resulted in ' his

death. This regret was. also evident .from tho

fact that all
Ilng3

on vessols'in port £nd on

shipping und other ofllccs in tho city wcro

flown nt half-mast.

lt WUB only-on November 22 last'that" tho

Orient .Company officially and regretfully, an-

nounced.the retirement ot Mr. Anderson from

tho general..managership of tho company on

account of 111-hculth, and lt was
, then an-

nounced that Mr. David Reid, branch man-

ager in Sydney, would succoed him tis general
manager. Since then Mr. Anderson's health

has not improved, and his death occurred in

London on Tuesday last.

Tho lato Mr. David Anderson hus had a

long and honourable career, which was"spcnt
entirely in-tho shipping world, and In con-

nection with tho' .company of which ho was

tho controlling Influence, in Australia; Ile
was a mon of marked individuality, and, al-

though most unostentatious in manner, was

a keon business man, his judgment hoing

mainly rolled upon by' tho company In the

negotiations tor tho present mail contract
with tho Commonwealth Government.

On leaving school as a youth forty-throo
years ago tho late Mr. David Anderson

jolt-
ed tho London ofllco ot Messrs. Anderson,

Anderson, and Co., one of tho two Arms

which act as managers or dlrecto/s ot tho

Orient Linc, tho other Arm being Messrs. E.

Green and Co. Ho ilrst carno to. Australia

early in 1S90, when ho took tho position of

branch manager for thc company in Ado

laido'. Ho removed to a similar position in

Molbournq in 1802, and carno on to Sydnoy
on March 1, 1803, to take up tho appointment
of goncral'mnnagcr In Australia tor tho com-

pany, a' position which had just become va-

cant by tho retirement of Mr. ,
G. S. 'Yulti.

From this timo tho lato Mr. Anderson re-

tained control of tho company's affairs in

Australia until last year, when- his health

failed him.

Tho lato Mr. Anderson loft a widow and

three daughters. Mrs. Anderson and tho-two
unmarried daughters aro at- present in Eng-
land. Tho remaining daughter is with her

husband, Mr. E. Beerbohm, a member ot tho

Lewis Waller Dramatic Company, which ro

cently visited Sydney.

PERSONAL. '

,
. VICE-REGAL.

His Excellency the Governor, accompanier!

by Miss Mabel Strickland, and attended by
Commander Robins, A.D.C., oponed the Ber-

rima District Agricultural and Horticultural
Show yostcrday afternoon.

:
.

' '

The^ Prime Ministor (Mr. Cook) left, Mel-

bourne yesterday oitornoon for Sydney, to con-

fer further with tho Promier of Western Aus-

tralia- (Mr. Scaddan) with rogard to the

Blooper contract, Tho Hon. Minister in charge
ot the Department of Homo Affairs-,(Mr.
Kelly) also travelled to Sydney yesterday.'
Mr.* Cook will return to Melbourne on Tuesday

next, but Mr. Kelly' will not. ro'turn until

Thursday noxt, as ho will visit the . Federal

capital after leaving Sydney.
- .

The Premier yesterday received a visit from

the Consul-Qoncral for JapanN(Mr. Shimizu).

Slr George Reid will leavo Adelaide for

England by tho R.M.S. Otranto to-day.

Dr. Mawson arrived in Melbourne by the

Adelaide oxpress yesterday, and was met by

représentatives ol tho Federal Government,
Melbourne University, and Royal Geographi-
cal Society. Dr. Mawson had expressed a

desire. lor a quiet reception, and accordingly
no effort was rando to ennuro anything Uko a

representativo gathering, and no speeches
wcro made. Dr. Mawson was accompanied
by his fiancee Miss Delprat, Mrs. G. D. Dol

prat,' and Mr.. Dolprat, Jun.

Dr. McW. Bourko, late Acting Chief Medical
Officer at Papua, has returned to .Sydney
from a . visit to

; Europe. '

'

.

»

Mr. Adrian Knox, -K.C., who'has boon on a

visit to England,'returned to Sydnoy yester-

day .
'

_

? ?'-"

' '

, .

Mr. A.- A. C.. Cooks, M.L.A., who has :boen
on a visit to Brisbane, returned to Sydney

yesterday.'.- .

Colonel James Burns, hoad of Burns,'. Philp,'
and Co., Ltd., and tho Misses .Burns, who hnvo

boen on n/visit to Java, Singapore,' India, and

Ceylon, are passengers by the R.M.S. Medina,
which will-arrive this morning.' ??

'

Mr. N. Paton, who has retirpd from S. Hoff-

nung and Co., Ltd., and is leaving on a short
trip to England on March 18, was rooently

ontertalnod by tho N.S.W. Hardwaro Club.

Mr. S. Scott-Young, president of the club,

presented tho guest with travelling rugs for

himself and Mrs. Paton. «

The officers of tho Homo Affairs Department

in Sydney assembled in tho Works Branch

yesterday evening, to wish "bon voyage" to

Mr. G. J. Oakcshott,' New South Wales Works

Director, who sails on Saturday for San Fran-

cisco, to superviso thc design and erection of

the Commonwealth buildings at tho. forth-

coming Panama Exhibition. Colonel Owen,
tho Director-General of Commonwealth Works,

presented to Mr. Oakcshott, on behalf of tho

Sydney officers, a pair of Held glosses and

travelling rug.
. Mr. McLaren, Commonwealth

Electoral Officer for Now South Wales, on be-

half of tho Homo Affairs ofllcors other than

tho Public 'W'orks Branch, alBO spoke.

Senior-Sergeant Robert B. Bultltude, of tho

water police, was entertained by a,number ol

prominent shipping people yesterday, on tho

occasion of his .retirement from tho police

force, Mr. Goorgo Parkes, hon. treasurer of

the Sydnoy Chamber of Commerce, presided,

and prêsentpd Senior-Sergeant Bultltude, on

behalf of tho shipping community, with an

illuminated , address, a purso of sovereigns,

and a gold watch bangle for Mrs. Bultitudo.

The members of tho American Trade Com-

mission, representing the National Associa-

tion of Manufacturers (Messrs. David M. Parry,

J. Kirby, and Dr. Albert A. Snowden), called

on tho Premier yesterday.:

Mr. Lucien Noponany, a well-known Mel-

bourne wool buyer, who is at presont on n

brief visit to Perth, and who acted as com-

missioner for tho Commonwealth at tho Rou

boix exhibition, has had tho cross ot tho

Order of National Merit conferred upon him

by tho French Government. .

~

? .To-night's performance of "Diplomacy" at

the Thoatre Royal will mark the final ap-

pearance oh tho Australian stago of Mrs.

Brough, so long a distinguished member of

the theatrical profession of this country. Mrs.

Brough is leaving for London in a fortnight's

time, , and His her intention permanently to

reside in England.
'

.

NON-UNIONIST CAMPAIGN.

BROKEN HILL, Thursday.

Thc A.M.A.nt last meeting carried tho fol-

lowing resolution:-"That ,
this association

take steps, with'other unions on the Barrier

in approaching tho Government to havo In-

cluded In tho proposed new Industrial legis-

lation tho power for any recognised union

officials to examino ponco ca'rdB on tho mines,

or any other place where men .aro employed."

A resolution was also carried that rule 83,

which reads, "Any member pf
this associa-

tion knowingly working with "a non-membor,
and falling to roport eamer togother with

such'uon-momber'B name, within 14 days, to

tho steward, check Inspector,
'

or' secretary,

shall, bo (labio to a Uno of. 10s,
as per rulo

4, clause. B;"-bo strictly . onforced during tho

present non-unionist campaign.

j
ARGENTINE PROFESSOR'S

; VIEWS.
,;";v^O;

THE JOY OF THE WORLD. .

POPULATION PROBLEM. ?

The Australian ls profoundly iD jov
his country. He considers lt fhT.£r
world, par- excellence. Everything tl
to him to'be

infinitely be U r "han lt

..oss.h,y.bo in any other part "f tb^o'

JVlCSe rrdB
Professor En°«° Qi

of Buenos Ayres. Professor of Sociology
Faculty ot Philosophy and Letters at t

Sentina University, sums us
up In ana

which he recently delivered, and a I
copy of which has Just roached us It

tcrestlng reading, this address.

Professor Quesada spent a good d

time in Australia and New Zealand
visited ni! tho principal cities. Oao d'

waa walking along "ibo most bo¡

Colllns-stroet" with a grave and som
reverend Melbourne gentleman. It was'
hour when "tho elegant ladles of that I

gettable capital march up and dow
street." Tho Melbourne gentleman sa

him, "Know you n street so seducth
fascinating, aa;this?" In Adelaide a Ic

professor asked him as they passed
King Wllllnm-strcot, "Know you à stree

this?" So alBO in Sydney; so In other cit

But Sydnoy'a "stupendous bay!" The
fessor goos into ecstasies over lt. Siipe

Rio do Janeiro; at sight of
lt, the poetry o

pies, tho historic Golden Horn of Const

noplc, oven San Francisco's Golden Gate,

Into Insignificance.

THE RULING PASSION,

Wo come of tho English stock, and wi

horlt tho English love of sport-pnrtlcu

horsoraclng, says our professor. Ho wei

the beautifully-situated Flemington i

course, and he could call to mind no
i

courso In tho world with bettor appointa
or greater natural beauty. Certainly, eayi

tho -Melbourne people love this racocours

theirs.

"Tho Australian "is a man who let«

local patrlótism run so far away with

that ho will not allow that anything ho ;

Bosses In his' own State can possibly si

by comparison with what another State i

scssos. So tho racecourse in Molbourn

infinitely finer. In tho oyes of tho Melbot

man, than any racecourse In any other

in Australia," Tho Sydney people, the {

plo of Adelaide, of Brisbane, of each

ovory city,
aro fully convinced that t

havo things with infinitely suporlor qa

tics to whnt the others havo.

"This," ho goes on to say, "ls a T

ardent patriotism, and it actually eite

to. their official publications, because tho s

tisticlans of each State are pleased alw,

to compare their own figures with those

"the other StatcB,
and Buch comparison

ways results In favour of tho Stale Wt

makCB lt.
. .

. They constitute a. hot

geneous people, ot a pure Anglo-San

type, in blood as well as tn Ideas, and tb

preserve themselves as English to the nu

row of tholr bones."
.

? ...

So lt comes about that our ruling pistil

is horseraclng-"arid such an interest

taken in it even by tho State that «ucl i

institution as tho totallsator has been ai

ranged, so that the Government may ru

Its. share of gold In administering the sport

NO NEED TO BE "INTRODUCED."

"Tho mon and women, tho latter In pan

ticular, are moro communicative, mar« Jo-

vial, than tho people of most countries, lief

lovo an outdoor lifo, . and they don't expect

to bo .'Introduced' to ono another bf mutual

friends,
but como forward and co ll lot

themselves. They will help a étranger-In

every way. possible, shoivlng tho utmost

courtesy. The cordiality which one-meeta

with would bo very difficult to Snd in trying

to penetrate thc fortified abode ot the Eur

llshman. Thero Is no rcsorvo of any kin!

in Australia. It Is really enchanting.
I

bavo voyaged through the whole world, ni

have had dealings with all classes In life

with high functionaries, with politician!,

with newspaper mon, and, Indeed, persona
lo

all walks ot lifo, and In no part
havo I been

received with greater cordiality
'

than, In

Australia-equal perhaps, greater
never.

And that was so not only In the big cities,

but In the most modest, villages,

"Evorywhoro you go
there is an Impression

of general prosperity, and this ls noticeable

I oven on the faces ot tho people,
wno look

Immensely satisfied
and content.

Even toe

working man, tho most modest of the work-

ing mon, looks upon public property as Wi

own. Ho bas a most profound eenso
ot

being a part-owner of lt. In dress and

general appoaranco lt Is sometimes hard
to

dlfforentlato-between tho working man and

tho master. But whether it is from man or

master you always meet with the same cour-

tesy and the samo good nature. ; . "\

CHILDREN VERY SCARCE. -,

"Tho whole world hero lives an outdoor;

life, judging by tho number of people one sf rt

In tho streets, gardens, and parks. The eil;

mato is rfot conducive to stopping Inside the''

houses. I was, howovor, shocked to sec that.

children aro very scarce Indeed. This Is a
¡

very serious thing. Statistics have shown ».

very low birth rate, and a high percentaje

of Illegitimates.
Added to this is the fact

that tho Australians' socialistic policy ls not ,

In sympathy with Immigration in large, nuoi
<,

bers. This is not morely a racial question, ,

connected with tho policy of keeping
Aus<

tralla a whlto man's country, but the Social ,

lBts argue that tho immigration of large niuo

bors would upset tho equilibrium In regard.'

to supply and demand In the labour market,
j

Tho fact is that with reduced Immigration aid.

a very low birth rate the population
ls not,,

increasing, nor will it increaso ns lt should, I

In tho Inst
10 yonrB, according to

that:'CM','j

cellont istatistician, Mr. Knibbs, the blrth-j
I

rate has remained stationary, la splto of th» I

Immigration. In some cities it roaches bare- I

ly 27.21 per thousand, wbilo the Infantil«
j

mortality reaches 72.
'

''I
"At this rato tho Territory will take i I

long time to be populated. Moreover; the I

prosperity ,of
tho coastal towns, practically;!

absorbing half the population, ls being mata- I

talnod artificially. Further, tho white raes .I

Booms rofractory In regard to populating
the !

tropical parts,
and a very largo part of th« ?

continent is
still abandoned to the spar«-?

and primitivo nativo tribes.

SIR GERALD STRICKLAND QUOTED' ~M

Professor Quosada has,
of course, á goolB

deal to say about our politics, and-he quote«
?

Slr Gerald Strickland as having said
to hl"''B

"It is really ndmlrablo tho way In which th»,«

people ut tho head of affairs
In this

countrjv«

no matter what political
party they

belong ?

to, consldor tho public Interest."

Ho goos on: "All havo tho same Ideal
of a ?

whlto and homogeneous Australia, unltcd'ana
M

prosperous. Hero lifo has reached,
tho greatest m

degree of comfort; and tho Socialist party,T

far from abusing Its power, has given Pr°"B

of a wiso discretion, and has proved
that

socialism is nqt of the anarchistic
or nlw'"M

istlo order,
but that tho democratic »W«*jM

tivo is tho natlonnl well-being of the
.con|l«

ncnt, arrived at,In a practical
way." '-'?

Tho Socialist party,
he adds, IB the °,n,'H

ono that is properly organised,
with a

finite programme.
"The other po.»>«H

groups seem to bo disorganised, *ltMJ*M
leaders of recognised authority, and

divided in opinion among themselves.
I

told In Sydney that the Socialists
were real«

in a minority, but that their splendid

satlon and better dlsclplno put
them

°>>:£'H

winning side. They march behind " »M

personal flag
and work for tho triuop!i;«I.f»

'given thought." ,j^H
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SOUTHAFRICA.^

JABOUR PROBLEMS.

POYAL
COMMISSION'S INQUIRY

\ COJLPBEHENSIVE
BEPORT.

CAPETOWN,.'MBrch 4.

'

la September last
a commission was appoli

¿ by
Lord Gladstone under tho chairmans!:

tf Professor
S. Chapman, of Manchester, to 1

pire lato
wages, working hours, and cost

jjrlig la varions
centres of tho Union, as coi

(red
with other countries; also to Inquire in

lie Question
of tho establishment, of a min

jum wage,
tho payment of overtime, a

?'

iiihtwork.
.

'

I- Tie report
of tho Commission tías

laid (

) jle
table of tho House of Assembly'last nigh

i > ¡t recommends the appointment of a con

; -¿bjaloner
to administer Industrial legislatio

1

llio tho establishment of conciliation board

i «hintary registration
of trades unions, tl

,'Titillation of shop hours, and the passing of

:'.Factories
Act.

',
He Commission found that tho cost of Ih

¿pon tho Rand is IO per cent, higher tba

la (he United States, and 80 per cont, higbo

''.'Hts
In Kurope. Wages aro

10 por. conl

".Usier
than in the United States,,and 226 pc

'(¡nt higher than In Europe; but as tho Rani

niters
labour under many disadvantages, thel

tues are not unreasonable.
'

Higher pa;

(jr
over "mo is recommended.

'

"the Commission, declares tbat thc competí

tito
of natives and Indians with white mei

tl--killed
trades is negligible.

The report
discountenanced tho Govornmom

1

fccreeing
a standard wage, and states thal

, nlM.uUT agreements between tho ompîoycr
:

ai workers ls moro satisfactory.

.' n ls essential that tho omploycrs Bhould

.

recoïtilio.tho
trade unions, but non-unionists

, Ik-Hid be protected. Tho report describes the

Federation of
Trndo Unions as "tho second

line of defence against Industrial war," and

ines tho employers not to rcfuso to moot

'. tte Federation.

Tbs Commission is unablo to concclvo why

!? Ike'Federation
officials sro r'oftrsod recogni-

tion as the men's professlonnl' representatives,

? »»d' considers the demand that tho trade

i' tuions Bhould forego political activities to be

: outside tho question oi recognition, But any

ner-pereuaslon
In recruiting for tho unions

;
inch-ins violenco or other illogal action

.

"

itooll be sternly repressed.

,

The Commission points out that tho
'

strik

f- l«i of white workers has caiisod considerable

,,
west among tho natives.

f

'

'

THE INDEMNITY BILL.

'

jj
¡

v
?

-'v' CAPETOWN, March-4í'

!

:
The Indemnity Bill was further conêldored in

? Committee of the Houso
'

of Assembly lost

i tit-t- ',

'""

'

Tie Labour members vainly endeavoured to

'. »care tho deletion of the word ."undesirables"

Iren ibo Bhort title of the mensuro, contending

that lt classed thu deported strtko leaders as

j criminals.

There iras a debate extending ovor five hours

.

en a proposal by Mr. Creswell, leader of the

labour party, to delete Poutsma's namo from

the bili and substitute that of General Botha.'

i
Tho motion was ultimately negatived, by

jct« to 13.

-

j
WIVES OF DEPORTED MEN. .'

[

. LONDON, March 4.

Virions women's organisations aro preparing
'

inception tor the wives ot the men deported,

tan Sooth Africa on their arrival in England.

:.

. GERMAN HOPES.

I

"A CBÏÏISER WAE." .

i '. ÜSURAL VON XOKSTKK»S VIEW.

'; BERLIN, March 4.

i Crua-itelra! von Koestor, président ot tho

NIT-,Laue, speaking at Oldonburg yester
Ur, nil that Germany would prove succêss

[ hi ii I cruiser war, especially lt tho enömy
f ww» dependent upon a largo import trado

I W«M tr Its mercantile marine.
<

lt wu Germany's task, ho addod, to maln

Ula her naval supremacy on the Cohtlhont,
i

,

lad the must havo two strong paval wings to

.

«able her to resist a blockade. , ,'

'

:)'.'}]
MEXICO.

i HAVAL ENGAGEMENT.¡
'<*

i-f 'j NOGALES (Sonora), March 4.

Il

T
"bel gunboat Tampico ia fighting; too

Werai wareblps Morolos and' Guerwo;
! He casualties so far have been light.

Iv ...
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TÖ-DAY.

IfsslUMVi

Theatre. "Como Over Hire," -IO*.-, .?

:'-«Ire (loyal: "Diplomacy," 8.
'

.

?'',
,

'

~

',.®fam Trwtie: "Never
Say Die,'.' 8.16.

'

j¡.???l»» Theatre: "Und ol Nod," 8.
.

?

i
ivi'iiW Theatre: "Cuele Tom's- Cabin," 8. ;-. :

»

í
UniTtntie: "His House in Order," S.10. .

.

p-Asital Carden»: ».30 lo f>.
?.

'

pllnt.Tteatre: -Moving Pictures, ll io ll.

|>

Ni»
Theatre: ll ta ll. 1

Ij^iioui Amphitl«atrc: Vaudeville, 8. .'

p'-Wra,. West's Olympia: "The Suffragist," ».

|j,l«rtttn Picture Palace: ll to 31. -

Ij.^W raheé, aeorgc-ilrect: ll lo IL

KjtMbn Theatre:
Vaudeville &

'

tjaptiW Thtatrc, toot
William-street: 8.

?iWoalal picture Theatre, Bondi Junction: 8.

'

?
¡WQárdctii, Manly: "Tue Dandles," 8.5.

ft «SI MUto City: -1.30 to ll.
.?

tetiijof Carcase butchers: Roy.il K.-.ebangc,'71 ,
?''itiT1'''5 Meat

I'.'nployees: Protestant Hall, 8
^"'o*'".

International llcavywciglit Con

AERONAUTICS.

NO EXCESSIVE RISK.

ME. WINSTON1 CHURCHILL'S

\,:.
. -yiEws

'

LONDON, March 4.

Speaking- at tho Aero Club last night; Mr,

Winston Churchill, First Lord ot tho Admir-

alty, who has recently
- had a good deal ol

expérience as. an aeroplane "pilot, stated that

tho public should realise that there ls not

a.i excessive risk in flying now that aero

Flanes have been brought- to ihelr present

stago oí development. SI nco he had boon at

tho Admiralty moro Uves had been lost tn sub-

marines than In tho air service

Mr. Churchill predicted that aviation would

exercise a' potent Influença on tho military

destinies ot the nations in tho future.

Referring to tho-proposal to attempt to fly

across the Atlantic In an aeroplane, ho ox

pressed thc opinion that tho plan was prema-

ture, as such-a flight would bo unduly risky.

ESPIONAGE.
"

INCEDHNATING DOCUMENTS.

SECRET SERVICE
s

AGENT'S CAREER.

LONDON, Maróh 4.

Frederick Gould and his wjfo, who are charg-

ed with espionage, wore farther remanded foi

a week at tho police court to-day. ¡

-

Mr. Dodkln, K.C., who. appeared for tho pro-

secution, stated that a letter found in a letter

book belonging to Gould addressed to a cor-

respondent in 1903, showed that his real name

was Schroeder, that ho had fought in the

Franco-Gorman war, and had visited most

parts of Europe as a member of the secret

service of a foreign power.

Mr. Bodkin also remarked that Gould had

been a spy in Great Britain for many years.

Tho - accused, counsel said, told a former

school-fellow that ho was an ngont ,of
the

German Government.

Copies of lotters in his letter-book proved

thc payment of money, and also that he had

on ono occasion mado a request for 200 marlu.

Mr. Bodkin mentioned that an official chart

of Splthoad, drawings relating to tho engine

room arrangements on a battleship andr a

gunnery book wero found, in Gould's posBOB

slon.
.

i
.

.

'

.

, EEDISTEIBUTION.

BRITISH CONSTITUENCIES*

'

SELECT COMMITTEE APPOINTED.

' '

LONDON, March 4.

In tho House ot Commons last night, air.

Edgar Jones (Liberal) moved for tho appoint-

ment ol a select. commltteo to consider thc

matter ot redistribution of scats.

vMr. Walter Long (Unionist) appealed to the

Government to make tho inquiry un indepen-

dent one, In order to provent any suggestion

ol gerrymandered constituencies.

Mr. H. L. Samuel. President ot tho Local

Government Board, said that tho Government

was willing to appoint a Minister on tho-com-

mittee If the. Opposition would Join , in tho

effort to'formulate a fair
scheme

He added that tho Government hoped to

settle tho redistribution before tho general

election, which would tako place in 1915 If

the present Parliament ran its normal course*

Tho motion was agrood to.
'»?

WHEAT LANDS.. >

! FALLING OFF IN ACREAGE.

INTERESTING WORLD FIGURES.

LONDON, March 4.
'

The agricultural statistics for 1912, which

have only just been- Issued, shaw that thc

rapid expansion in the world's wheat acreage

in 1910-11 received a severe chock: In 1912.
'

In the British Empire there was a decline

of 2,287,000 ccroB, and In Europe 2,024,000

(chiefly In Russia); while tho United States

lost- 3,729,000 acres.
'

I

In tho llvo Btock returns, AustrnlnBio's re-

duction of 9,348,000 animals was tho largest

noted, but thc declino in thc numbers of stock

lin Europe, was also vory marked. *

.. PANAMA GANAI TOUS.

DR.' WJXSON«S CAMPAIGN. >

WASHINGTON, March 4.

,
President Wilson on Thursday will sond

porsonal messages to a joint sitting ot Con-

gress, urging tho repeal of tho clauso in the

Panama Canal BUI, providing for tho exemp-

tion of United States coastwise shipping from

tho' payment of tolls.
?

The supporters of tho President In his

' fcampalgn against the exemptions declaro

themselves to bo certain he will 'bo success-

ful In both Houses of Congress,"despite the

opposition'that is being evinced.

I

Dr. Wilson himself shareB this confidence.

*'

OLD-AGE PENSIONS.

.

OPPOSITION IN CANADA.

OTTAWA, March 4.

ín tho House. of Commons last night Mr.

Qecfrge Kyto Introduced an Old-age Pensions

Bill' on'itho lines of tho Australian and Now

Zealand Acts.
'

Tho' Minister for Finance opposed \ the

measure,' declaring that public opinion in

Cariada waa not yet ready for such action.'

GROUNDLESS RUMOURS.

RUSSIA'S WARLIKE PREPARATIONS.

'

. ,
ST. PETERSBURG, March 4.

'

Tho Ministry for Flnanco lias iBsued a state-

ment '.In- which it declares that tho alarmist

rumours ^appearing in tho German nowspapors

about Russia proparlng for a war in 1917 have

caused oxtromo consternation on tho Boufeo,

and:goes on to say*that tho rumours ure "abso-

lutely devoid of foundation."

INSPECTION OF EMIGRANTS.

LONDON, Mareil 4.

The Agents-General for tho Australian

States conferred with Dr. Norris,, Com-

monwealth Health Officer, and it was decided

that tho Stato immigration officers and Dr.

Norris should dlscusB tho proceduro In con-

nection with tho medical examination of emi-

grants with a view to a further conference

with the Agents-General to decido on any

modification of tho regulations that might

bo deemed necessary.
?

?

-

^

BUILDING TRADE DEADLOCK.

GRKAÏ LOSS IN WAGES.

, LOND.ON, March 4.

Tho'dead In tho building trado continuos;

¡

.'

Tho nioni,havo so tar lost £200,u00 in wages,

and'tho trade unions largo sums from their

funds, through having to provide lockout pay.

'

. RUSSIA AND GERMANY.
.

>
'

COMMERCIAIÎ RELATIONS.

. ST. PETERSBURG, March-4.

A congress ot oxportors, which ls sitting

In Kleff, pussod a resolution declaring that it

wns necessary to Iluorato Russia from eco-

nomic dependence upon Germany, that_the

present troaty was humiliating, and urging

lutermodlato development ot commercial

relations with Grpat Britain, Italy, and othor

1 countries.
........ ... . .

ULSTER PROBLEM.

MR. ASQUITH'S PROPOSALS.

NATIONALIST ATTITUDE.

.
*

I.ONDÖN, March 4.

Thero appears to bo but litíTe doubt that

Mr. Asquith's proposals In regard to TJlstov

will have tho concurrence ot Mr. J. E. Red-

mond, tho Nationalist leador, though there

aro somo Ministerialist fears as to tho, at-

titude. of the Nationalist Convention, if ono

ls called to sanction thc proposed, changes
in tho bill. I

Lord Dunraven, ltf a letter to the press,

states that a fair chanco of a settlement can

only bo obtained by referring Mr. Asquith's

proposals to a conference on tho lines of that

suggested by- Lord Loreburn last year.

Thp coercion off Ulster, he says, is impos-

sible, its . exclusion 1B unthinkable, and a

general election would be useless as a solu-

tion bf tho trouble.
Lord Hugh Cecil, in a letter to tho press,

says that tho difficulties in tho way of a

conference are insuperable.
? Ho draws, an analogy between. General

Botha's action in South Africa and possible

happenings in Ireland when Home Rule bab

created two contres of sovereignty.

"Nobody," ho says, "cnn dony that tho de-

portation of tho Labour leaders from South

Africa was altogether indefensible; nobody
can bo blind to th» outrageous scandal of

tho infliction of porpotual exile 'by retrospec-
tive enactment. But tho true sovereignty
lies with t^. Sfuth African Parliament and

General Botha-not with, tho British Crown.

Such aro the consequences of Home Rule."

THE ULSTER APPEAL.
-

Signatorios to tho appeal on behalt ot Ulster

by tho Union Defence League to the people of

Britain aro Increasing largely daily.

VIOLENT. WOMEN.

TAKE CHARGE OF' MEETING.

LABOUR LEADER ATTACKED.

LONDON, March i.

Mr. J. Ramsay Macdonald, loader of tho Par-

liamentary Labour party, was addressing a

meeting In the Memorial Hall last .night,
when a largo , number of women suffragists

took charge for quite an hour. They called
Mr. Macdonald a "traitor," and there were

many free fights before th«y were ejected.
Tho women fought with frenzied violoneo;

chairs wore hurlod about, and sticks., wore

used freely. By the timo tho mcleo ended all

tho glass doors and most of tho windows in

tho hall were smashed.

SAN SALVADOR AFFAIR.

"REV. J. S. BOWSXILL'S CASE.

ANOTHER; VERSION.

LONDON, March 4.

.Tho Baptist Missionary Society haB re-

ceived advices from Mntadi, dated about the

middio of Pobruary, showing that after peaco

had been declared os a result of tho media-

tion of tho'Rev. J. S. Bowskill, between the

Portuguese and the native rebols at San Sal-

vador, tho Portuguese officials arrested a num-

ber of native Christiane. Tho effect of this

was electrical, and tho revolt was resumed.

Tho town of San Salvador was burnt, and

tho Portuguese, were drivon within tho fort-.

ress.

At the time of tho writing of thc despatch

tho besieged Portuguese wero short of water,

and tho Insurrectionists were shooting anyone

who attempted to reach tho rlvor.

Tho 'whólo country was excited, and tho

Rev. J. S. Bowskill wont to Senhor Paulo, the

Portuguoso official in charge of tho fortress,

and told 'him that his action had inflamed thu

country.
'

Thereupon Senhor Paulo detained

Mr. BowBlcllh_

BLACKMAIL. %

EX-CONVICT SUES A BARONESS.

KEMAIUCABLE CASE.

LONDON, March 4.

?.' Hugh Dalrymple, an cx-¡convlct, sued tho

Baronesa von Goetz, a wealthy philanthropist

and organlsor ot a, farm tor discharged pri-

soners, for tho recovery of certain money.

Dalrymple alleged that ho had lent tho

Baroness money, and produced ácoros of let-

ters alleged to havo been written by the

Baroness to him, containing expressions of

endearment.

During a sensational cross-examination ot

tho plaintiff, counsel proved that bo had boen

convicted of frauds on womon in 1896.

In order to explain discrepancies in the let-

ters, Dalrymplo alleged that a twin' brother

was responsible.

'

i

'

Dalrymplo'B counsel eventually threw up his

brief,'and a verdict was entored for tho de-

fendant. /

>Tho Judgo ordered 100 letters purporting to

have boen written by tho Baroness to bo im-

pounded, as they wero obvlouB forgeries.

Tho evidence showed that the Baroness had

£40,000 in tho bank at tho lime Bhe was .ho-

ing blackmailed by accused.

DISGRACEFUL SCENES.

SOCIALISTS. INVADE CHURCH.

NEW YORK, March 4.

A number of members of tho socialist or-

ganisation known as tho Industrial Workers nf

tho' World invadeU the Roman Catholic

Church of St. Alpbonsus'on Sunday, and in-

terrupted the service.

Tho polico wcro summoned, ,and attempted

to. eject them, tho affair culminating in a

scene of wild disorder. In somo cases the

polico mistook worshippers for interrupters,
and there was a sorics of free fights.

Finally, howevjer, about a score' of the

socialists were arrested, and tho sorvioe was

proceeded with. ,

ALBANIA..

TROUBLE FOR THE NEW KING.

.'

1

ATHENS, March 4.

Prince William ot Wied, tho ruler-elect ot

Albania, will-arrive at Durazzo, tho capital,

on Saturday.
-All tho distriots about El BnsBan, in Central

Albania, as well as'many of the Mussulman

villages, have declared against tho'Christian

Prince, and great unrest provails generally.

MURDER AND SUICIDE.

, ST. PETERSBURG, March 4.

A foreman In tho shrapnel tube section of

tho Putiloff Armament Works, actuated by a

desire' for vengeance ovor a private grievance,

killed Captain von Stahl, director ot the sec

tion, with a crowbar.

Tho murderer
'

then commlttod suicide by

jumping into the midst of some swiftly mov-

ing electric machinery.
_

\

A SWIMMER'S FUNERAL.

-.

? SEATTLE, March 4.

Leading athletic clubs on tho Pacific Coast

were represented at tho funeral ol Arthur

(''Tums") Gavlll, who lost his.lifo in his re-

cent attempt to swim across Seattle Harbour.

His brothers woro not able to attend, but

tho funeral arrangements wero carried out

by college students and former pupilB of

Cavill._

WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS Is always opportune. It

ls a, drink-a Tonic-a Medicino..-Advt.

MEAT STRIKE.

NO COMPROMISE BY

EMPLOYERS.

100 MEN RESUME WORK.

SHOPS. REOPEN.

LIMITED MEAT SUPPLIES.

Tlioro arc indications that tho meat strike

now in its fourth week, may bo settled thu

evening.

'

The proposals (made again through the Go

vernment) are not disclosed, but it ls boliovec

that they arc, In effect, that tho men shall gt

back on tho old terms and conditions, and thal

tho employers shall not oppose on appllcatlor

to hove tho award varied forthwith. It i£

also specified that the.ro shall be no, victimi-

sation, and that there shall in future bo an

adhcronco to arbitration as a method of set-

tling disputes.

Tho Premier, Mr. Holman, thrice mot repre-

sentatives of the employees yesterday, thc

last mcotlng taking place at Parliament House

at night.
Mr. Holman made no statement to the pren,

and tho union secretary, Mr. Fursc, would not

say more than that tho proposals would bo

placed before, a mass meeting of his union to-

night at the Protestant Hall.

Tho Minister for Labour and Industry, Mr,

Estell, stated that ho felt satisfied that em-

ployers would favourably consider the pro-

posals, and that tho employees' representa-

tives would do their utmost to have work re-

sumed forthwith, accepting tho proposals as

a basis of final sottlomout "In my opinion,"

said tho Minlstor, "matters are now as right

as rain."

It was bocause of negotiations belog Incom-

pleto that no finality was roached at yester-

day morning's mass meeting of butchers'

shopmen. Thc union officials gave a formal

denial at this meeting to tho employers' state-

ment that mon were returning to work in any

number, though they admitted a few hud

probably accoptcd employment. .

MEN RETURNING. V '

ALL SHOPS OPEN TO-DAY. '

Tho announcement that tho shops in thc

metropolitan area would .bo open yestordas

apparently caused a stir
In tho ranks ot thf.

unionists, tor master butchors. from all part*

ot Sydney roportcd that somo of thoi'

men had either returned to work, or had

signified their Intention of doing so. .

Ono master butcher at North Sydney said:

"I told my employees they could go back, and

thoy asked mo, 'when?' I replied, 'Now, ll

you ¡Ike.'' And they aro now in tho shop

cleaning up, and getting ready for the open*

lng this afternoon."

Sovoral master butchers, who hare moro

than ono shop, notified that their old em-

ployees had gono back on the old terms and

conditions.'
'

Judging by tho reports made to the secre-

tary of tho Master Butchors' Association, a

good percentage of tho men has gono back to

work.

Thc official roport of tho meat, stock, and

allied industries' committee to tho press is as

follows:
"Some of tho employers to-day waited on

tho Premier and Mr. Estell at tho request of

tho Ministers, and mattors were further dis-

cussed. Wo want to emphasise the fact that

wo havo not departed from our attitude. We

have not ,made any offer to tho men; If they
return thoy do so on our terms.

"A letter was sent to tho Minister, Inform

InghlnV that slnco no sottlcmcnt had boen

arrived at, tho master retail butchers had

decided to bo represented lu the hearing of

the1 appeal which had been listed for to-

morrow (Friday) morning, and to oppose any

consideration by tho Court of any matter

whilst tho men aro on strike. The appeal is

against the wages board award in connec-

tion with tho hours. There ls a differentia-

tion In tho hours betwoen 49 and 50. The

appen! Is on tho question of differentiation.

Leave to appeal waa granted, and tho appeal
waa adjourned on account of tho illness and

subsequent doa^h of Mr. Grubb, a member of

tho board. Tho appeal is being made both by

tho employors and employees. Tho union

wants ono set of hours fixed.

"Tho committee discussed general organisa-

tion, but made no movo in tho direction of

engaging freo labour.

"Tho ma3tor butchers will again do taolr

own killing at Globo Island to-morrow, Fri-

day, und tho carting will bo done by the em-

ployers not engaged In slaughtering.
"It was reported at tho mastor butchers'

meeting that about 100 unionist shopmen had

roturncd to work to-day (Thursday).
,

"Alt-shops received fair supplies of mutton,
but owing to some difficulty In regard to cart-

age supplies of beef wero somowhat limited.

Arrangements for to-morrow .(Friday) will be

moro perfected, consequently the supplies are

expected to ba greater.
"All shops will open at 2 p.m. on Friday and

1 p.m. on .Saturday, and will remain open till

0 p.m.
"

"As something had been stated about tho

prices being high, lt was pointed out that tho

price of live sheep just now ls very high;, in

fact, shceii purchased at Flemington worked

out nt 5d per lb wholesale, tho dearest market

for ycarB. Tho masters, therefore, must re-

coup themselves by charging higher prices, lt

was stated that tho wholcsalo price of mutton

to-day 1B doublo that, which prevailed beforo'

the strike, and that tho wholesalo price of

beef ls 50 per cent, higher. This ls mainly
due to tho limited supplies of stock offering

at Flemington. Supplies for next week are

much larger, and lt ls anticipated that prices

will como down somewhero nearer normal

lovel. Meat ls scarce, and will bo very

dear. Tremendous prices aro being obtained
for stock for're-stpcklng, as much as 13s Gd

being obtained for four-months-old lambs and

16s for aged -owes.

"It was.roported that the authorised buyors
for tho commlttco had purchased about 60 per

cent, of tho sheep and 66 per cent, ot tho
cattlo at tho Homebush sales that day. The

commlttco havo also been making purchases
In the country.

"Tho employers Intimated that tho old em-

ployees would bp taken back In preference io

giving now hands their positions, but, the men

mußt go back ou tho old torms.

"The employers havo decided to carry on as

at present for a fow days. Thoy havo laid

down certain terms upon which'tho men must

go. back, and no departure will bo mado from

them.

SHOPS EEOPEN.
-;

_ /

SUPPLIES NOT PLENTIFUL.

With only 2500 sheep and 240 bullocks to

bo divided between GOO lt was lust as well

that nil tho shops In tho Mnater Butchers'

Association did not ro-opon yesterday.. Some

of the butchers, who hud beou working ac-

tively to break the strike, could not at once

dovoto their time to their private buslnosses,
whllo others realised that it would be im-

possible at onco to got Into tho old routine

of business, and proferrod to wait till sup-

plies wore hotter, and things generally moro

settled. "C.ien on Friday" was a legend seen

on several windows, so that to-day may pro-

vide a far better criterion than yesterday
by which to judge tho, outcome of tho masters'
deciBlon^to re-open. AB lt was, probably
over GOO premises, were opened, and, with
Bupplios evenly divided, it

i i bo well ima-
gined that thcro was not a great deal - for

every Bhop. It meant less than fire sheep
for each, whllo beef was exceedingly scarce.

Two o'clock lu tho afternoon was the time
Axed for opening, and, while one or two

places were opon sooner, Bovcrnl did prac-
tically no trado till getting on for 3 o'clock,

when their main supplies carno in. The
public had, of course, many mare places at

which thoy could get meat than when tho

association depots and thc fow, union shops

wero open, but, oven so, there was congestion

in .several instances, the polico having to

control smell but impatient crowds.
- This

was the case at thu Marble Arch Butchery,

George-street West, and at, Silvester's, Brick-

field HUI, but the crush was not so great as

lt had been during tho earlier part of the

week. At Silvester's, none of tho old hands

were back,, but to-morrow, when things are

more settled down and supplies aro better,

it ls expected by tho masters that the return

to work Will bo general. Mr. E. S. Watson,

of Ffrrramatta-road, Leichhardt, was not

' open yesterday,, but received numerous in

I

qulries and applications, for employment, and

ia big'city butaher had a similar experience.

Some of the shops were working with tholr

j

old staffs yesterday.

AT HOMEBUSH. ;

,
Í5X01TED DEMAND FOE SHEEP.

I
There iras an excited demand for sheep in

tho Homobush market yestorday. Tho supply

was a light ono, and the operator for tho

yaBBOclatod employers, coupled with two or

three union retailers in addition to tho sub-

urban and country trade, made tho market

a brisk one. The sheep -orward comprised

a good solectlon, cspoclally of merino we-

thers. Through tho supply being insufficient

for trade requirements values generally

showed a rise on last Monday's rates, and
|

high prices wcro realised. Although tho de-

mand for lambs was not as keen as for sheep,

primo quality were In strong request.

On Monday last tho prosence of two or

three new buyers in the cattle market led

to an excited demand at tho opening, and

considerable animation prevailed throughout.

Yesterday, tho paco .was not so swift; the

supply was moro in hooping with trado re-

quirements, and values showed no further

rise. . In fact, plain cattle were not so dear

as on Monday last; only tho. better qualities

holding tholr own and realising some high

prices.
?

SASKATCHEWAN.

PREMIER IN SYDNEY.

,

PROVINCE WANTS PEOPLE.

Mr. Walter Scott, tho Premier ot Saska

chowan, tho new far western provlnco i

Canada, ls on a visit to Sydney, accompnnit

by his brothor-in-law. Mr. J. M. Young,

Canadian madufacturcr. .

'Mr. Scott travelled through, New Zealan

and Tasmania, and arrived in Sydney yestei

.day from Melbourne. Ho will return to Vic

torla next week and leave by tho Medina fe

London.

Tho visitor declined to discuss tho politice

situation in Canada, but talked freely on th

subject of Immigration. "What we want-an

I understand it is the same with you-ls mor

population," ho said. "Wo havo not enougi

people to develop our conntry. Until wo bav

about 40,000,000 or 60,000,000 people in Canad:

tho country will not bo developed properly

nor will Canadians roap thc utmost bencQ

from their labours. Tho immigration statis

ticB Bhow, I think, that closo upon 500,001

people aro coming into tho count]-]

annually, and most of theso have gone ot

tho land,. and aro farming lt profit

ably. We want more. I admit, of course

that wo havo thousands who aro inclined tc

drift into tho cltios Instead of remaining al

work in the country. Our comparatively small

population In BO largo a territory 1B Uko ac

Infant trying to run a 10,000-acre farm, be-

cause ho can't mako proper uso of lt."

Tho subject of national ownership is being

Investigated by Mr. Scott. In Saskatchewan a

policy of co-operative management is being

tried in place of national control wherever

possible. What tho Government did was to

encourage this co-operative action. They bad

an extensivo system of co-opcrativo grain

elevators In operation, tho rural telo

phono. system was being conducted co-

operatively, and the State had recently helped

In the establishment of a co-operative mort-

gage scheme, to enable farmers to raise their

own money at cheap rates. Bulk handling

of wheat by moans of grain elevators at rail-

way stations was the established system of

Saskatchewan. It worked splendidly there,

and they would not think of going back to

bags. Tlhero were elevators at every railway

station.
Mr. Scott will leave tor Brisbane on Satur-

day, and on bis return to tho State next

week ho will spend a. couplo of days in tho

mountains. _?

TEAM IJARES. /

A PROTEST AGA NST INCREASE

LABOUR INDIGNANT.
_\

By an overwhelming majority last nigh

tho Now South Wales Labour Council adopl

od an emphatic protest against tho propose

Increases In tho tram tares.

Mr. Chew (Hospital and Asylum Em

ployees) said ho thought.tho matter shoub

bo made tho subject ot a special committo

ot Inquiry. There was no doubt that tho ta;

was going to tall on tho, workers, ttnd' to:

that reason should bo taken up by tho La

hour Council. . ,

Mr. Norman (Boot Trade3) seconded thi

motion'.
'

Mr. Fox (Bricklayers) said it was waBte ol

timo to carry tho motion. Additional rovo

nue had been found to bo necessary, and thi

Government had doubtless thought the mat-

ter out fully,

Mr. Glynn supported tho motion, but was

sorry lt bad not boen made more emphatic

and more immediate. Ho did not agree

with the statements that tho services were

not paying. .Tho deficit that had boon shown

was, bo contended, due to tho fact that now

lines had been made a chargo solely against

tho year in which they were built. That

was "a most unbusinesslike proposal, and no

private firm would dream of adopting it.

Mr. Lawton (president Tramway Em-

ployees' Union) said the matter was of su in-

dent importance to bo sent to the executive

for moro lmmediato attention. The tram

men's award expired in December ? next. Tho

Union wantod to ask for further increases

in pay, yet tho first difficulty
it would hava

to face was the fact that tho trams were

not paying. Then they had. to consider the

Government. If they did anything they

would harass tho Government, and In his

opinion they should not do that.

I Mr. Mutch (Rural Workers) said >he waB

in a greater hurry than Mr. Lawton, and

'would move an amendment: "(1) That this

Council emphatically protests against thèse

proposed increases In tho tramway fares, be-

lieving that they will fall heaviest on those

le'ast able to,bear them. (2) That this pro-

test bo conveyed to the Government by de-

putation at once." Ho said tho proposed in-

creases wero a distinct breach of faith.

Threo of tho present Ministers, Messrs. Hol-

man, Hall, and Carmichael, had definitely

pledged themselves during the last elections
on a promiso that there would ibo no in-

creases In tho train and tram fares.

After further discussion, tho amendment

was adopted by a very largo majority, ana

a, deputation was appointed to convey it to

the Government.

EXPENSIVE TRIBUNALS.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.

During tho hearing ot tho ovldonce tor tho

employées in connection" with tho plaint of the

Australian Telegraph and Telephone Construe»

tlon and Maintenance Union, before Mr, Jus-

tice Higgins, in the Federal Arbitration

Court, Mr. Skewes said there were Bl .boards

in connection with various departments,. »nd

if boards had been hold in regard to all

charges where the fines wero over £1 thero

would have been 188 boards held throughout

the Commonwealth. The cost to the people

of tho Commonwealth since the establishment

of tho Act was nearly £80,000. -,
- - -

FAR soum

AMONGST ICEBERGS.

. ANIMAL LIFE.

WHERE MAN IS NOT FEARED.

A magnificent series of studies of tho ai

mal lifo of tho Antarctic has beon secur

by Mr. Prank Hurley, tho official phot

grapher, who has just returned to Sydnt

and who was
ono of tho three who went o

on tho dopot-laying journey just prior to I

Mawson's return to tho main base, aft

tho death of Ninnis and Mortz. His two coi

panions were Dr. M'Lean and Mr. Hodgcma

Mr. Hurley, last evening, 'said ho had h

many opportunities during his two sojour

in tho Antarctic of studying tho habits

the bird, seal, and other life there. I

would never forget his first introduction

the ponguins. He was sitting on tho for

shores of Boat Harbour a few days after t!

expédition had landed, when, upon hearii

an unusual disturbance, ho looked up ai

saw a great'flock of ponguins swimming

from tho sea. When tho birds reached t

edgo of tho ice they sprang several feet o

of the water, and landed flop on tho icc, ai

after they had pulled themselves togethc

so to speak} they
"

collected in ono spot ai

then solemnly waddlod in singlo file to

point about a quarter of a mlle away. Nei

tho route of their march a littlo hut h¡

been erected by tho expedition, and they mai

a dotour in order to examine it. They a

ways stoppod and peered curiously at ai

uncommon object. Later on to the east

Gaussbcrg, Mr. Hurley saw enormous nun

bcrs of Emperor ponguins, tho most beal

tiful of all thc tribo. These, birds, alwa:
in single Hie, carno to meet the party. On

two Emperor penguin rookeries were know

The eggs of these birds were extremely, rar

and collectors had offered as much as £'.

each for them. Tho egg was hatched In

pocket-like arrangement among the feather

WHALES AND SEALS.

On tho outskirts of tho pack-ice, finned, c

blue whales, were frequently aeon. Thes

tho largest of mammals, often attained

length of 100ft. They wera tho only whah

seen, and wore, he understood, of little corr

merdai value. Killers, with their spikey il

sticking high out of tho water, were .
als

often met with, swimming in single Alb. O

their way to tho western base from Adel]

Land they came across many sea leopard!

Weddell seals and crab-cater seals, baskir

on, the Ice-floes. Tho 'sea leopard WBB th

only seal that was in any way ferocious." :

never looked for fight, but if attackc

would defond itself. Tho Weddell seal was

harmless species, which spent most of it

time asleep. Its skin was of no use commet

cially, hoing of tho coarse-hair variety. Th

crab-eater was the smallest and most agil

of tho seals in Bouthorn seas, and was genei

ally found in families of four or five. Whil

strolling on an ico floe upon which they ha

landed from their motor boat for the.sake t

u little exercise, they had noticed in th

distance several dark Bpccks, which on close

investigation proved to be Ross seals, th

rarost of the southern species. Only a doze

specimens bad boen brought back by pre

vious expeditions, and tho party was for

túnate in securing the whole six seen on thi

occasion. This was tile only timo Ross seal

wore soen'In tho whole of tho Aurora's 150

miles cruise In Antarctic waters. Tho apo

cics bore a resomblanco to tho Weddell sea:

except that when agitated lt had tho habi

of ballooning or Inflating its neck and utter

lng a, Bcrlcs of curious sounds.

MACKELLAR ISLANDS.

"Ono of tho finest trips wo had," Mr. Hurte:

continued, "was to one of tho Mackel la:

islands, a group situated a few miles nortl

of Dr. Mawson's main base, which was nanice

Capo Deniaon, ofter Mr. Denison, of Sydney

It was onb of thoBo tow absolutely portee

days that aro experienced at a partlculai

season in tho Antarctic. The sea was Uko V

sheet of glass, a beautiful blue picture, th«

white of tho loo forming a striking back-

ground. Seals woko up and stared at us ai

wo scudded along the icy shores, and ther

dozed off again. Each of . tho Mackcllai

Islands has a remarkable leo cap, tho accu-

mulation of frozen sea spray during blizzards.

We landed on the main island, which wc

found to bo an immenso Adele penguin

rookery. Wo estimated that there were over

150,000 of them nesting there. Wo alBO Baw

tho beautiful littlo Wilson potrcls, and plenty

of Skua gulls, tho latter being tho carrion

bird of tho Antarctic. Wo also visited a spot

about nino miles to tho west of Capo Hunter,

where we discovered Antarctic petrols nest-

ing.
This is tho first rookery of tho kind

ever discovered. Tho birds were extremely

tame. That ls a characteristic of all the

birds there.

BREAKAWAY
'

OF AN ICEBERG-.

"On ono of tho voyages we witnessed a

very
rare sight in tho breaking away of an

Iceberg from tho barrier. First of all tho

small pleco of ice carno away from tho bar-

rier cliffs, falling into tho ocean with a

crash, followed almost immediately by a

regular avalanche, and than by the splitting

asunder of a big-sized section from the bar-

rier. Tho berg was plunged entirely beneath

the water, and thoa rose majestically to the

surface, higher and higher, and after oscil-

lating about for a long time, set out on Its

long drift. In one shallow part
wo found our-

selves among hundreds of bergs that had

grounded, and. for two days we steamed

through-lanes between them, with Ice cliffs

towering high above our masts on either

side of ÜB. Thero wera bergs cit overy size

and description, and in all stages, and though

they provided a grand spectacle, tho voyage

among them was attended with vory great

risk, and we heaved a sigh of relief when we

got quit."
Mr. Hurley already feels the Antarctic

calling to him again, and has applied to Join

tho Shackleton expedition.

PORT LIGHT.

POOR AID TO NAVIGATION.

CAPTAIN" COMPLAINS.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.

Interesting evidence as affecting navigation

was given yesterday during the progress of

tho Marino Court Inquiry into the grounding

of tho bay steamer Coogee in Hopetoun.chan-

nel on tho morning of February 2. Captain

Thorpe Bald:-"When I got .into tho channel

I could not pick up tho white light, though

I was keeping a good look-out. I,
could not

find tho No. i light,
oven with glasses. I

was in difficulties owing to not being able to

do that. The light, if it is deserving of tho

name of a light, should bo visible six milos.
I could barely see lt a third of a mlle off." .

Mr. Dwyer, P.M.; You say no ono was on

tho lookout. What was tho first mate do-

ing?

Witness: He 1B on tho eight-hour principle,

and tho master is-the ono on whom all

troublo falls. Tho first mato ls, all the same,

not a loafer; bo In a hard-working man. But

with so much "uward business" a master

hardly knows how lie stands. (Laughter.)

lt did not strike mo to havo a "lookout" on

duty. That ls generally tho officer's work

to seo to on deep-sea
vessels.

,

The Court will give its decision to-morrow.

BITTEN BY SNAKE,

DUNGOG, Thursday.

A young mani Stanley Cox, ot Thalaba, this

morning,was bitten on one ot his logo by a

snake whllo ploughing. Ho applied a Ilga

ture, procured a horse, and galloped to 'Dun-

gog, a distance ot several miles, where ho
received medical treatment, He is dolus well.

WHARF MEN.

LAZY STRIKE ENDS.

COURT CASÉ' TO START.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.

Following on tho decision of tho meeting

tho Port,Phillip Stevedores' Union last nig!

Mr.. W. M. Hughes, in tho Federal Abrltri

tion Court' to-day, said that tho branch hi

fallen into line, and that the men would bi

gin work on Monday.

Mr. Justice Higgins said' that bo proposed 1

begin the hearing in Melbourne, and then Í

on to Sydney. That seemed to bo tho oenti

of the trouble.

Mr. Hughes: What, I ? proposo is that th

Court should sit In Melbourne to hoar ov]

denco from Victoria, South Australia, an

Western Australia, and then go to Sydney t

take evidence in regard to Sydney, the coastt

ports of New South Wales, and Queensland.

Mr. Justice Higgins 'congratulated th

owners, tho loaders of tho 'Union, and, nbov

all, tho public, that tho' threatened disaste

had been averted. .The owners had exercise

a wiso patlonco In not taking steps whicl

would havo precipitated a general struggle

much greater than that In New Zealand

Tho leaders pf the mon had perseveringly ap

pealed to tho men to obey the ruloB of tin

union. If this Btrlke against overtime.whlch in

volved at present the moro delaying of ships

-serious enough In Itself-had continued, I

would assuredly havo soon led to worai

trouble. One could Indeed hardly exaggerate

tho dangers of tho position. Statements anc

leading articles in newspapers at such a crlsli

needed very careful editing. It was righi

that tho public should know what was goins

on, but partlzan statements attributing

motives to opponents eddod onjy fuel to thc

Ure. Ono newspaper had said that if the mon

roBumcd overtime and accepted arbitration,

they had made it clear that they struck in

ordor to prove a dispute, so as to get an

award which should bo clearly valid. They

who had to watch the dangerous forces at

work knew how falso or foolish such an im-

putation of motivo was, and how it Injured tho

cause of peace; how it tended to make many

men set their teeth against any proposed ar-

rangement. Ho did. not say this In any spirit

ot rebuke, but he appealed to the public spirit

of tho newspaper men to induce them to exer-

cise great care and discretion as to what

they said In these cases; ,at all events. In

respeot of the voting. Whllo tho voting was

hanging in tho balanco ho had learned, in the

courso ot his duties, how much delicacy was

necessary in handling groat masses of angry

men. i

Tho caso ls to be taken first in Melbourne

on Monday.

GALLANTRY.

RESCUE FROM THE SCHOONER

TRAMP

An Interesting ceremony took place tn the

Premier's room at tho Treasury yesterday

In tho presence ot tho Assistant Treasurer

(Mr. Hoyle), tho Superintendent ol Navi-

gation, and Mr. J. W. Holllman (TJndor

Secretnry loV Finance and Trade), when pre-

sentations were made by the Premier to

Captain James Platt Barker, Captain John

E. Taylor, and Mr. Engineer Brown, tor gal-

lantry displayed by them.

When tho schooner Tramp was In distress

on July 5 last Captain Barker, who was then

master ot tho steamer Lord Cromer, had his

attention called to rockets which were being

fired on tho distressed vessel. Ho put to-

wards hor at once, found her, succeeded in

establishing communication, and waited

alongside till daybreak, when a boat's crow

put off with tho chief officer. Mr. Taylor

(now Captain Taylor), and with the first

engineer, Mr. Brown, .in charge. The crow

of tho boat consisted of four seamen, and

the whole of the crew of tho distressed

vessel was rescued in a very heavy sea and

uuder circumstances ot very grave peril to

thoso engaged in the task.

' Those circumstances were brought under

the notice of the Government by Captain

Hacking, tho Superintendent of Navigation,

and as a recognition of the gallantry dis-

played by Captain Taylor and Mr.. Brown,

and mombers of the crew, in manning the

boat, presentations of a sllvor tea Berrico

to tho former and a box of cutlery to tho

latter woro made by the Premier on behalf

of tho Government. Mr. Brown, owing to

having obtained 'a position In Newcastle, waB

unable to be present.

Tho men are to reçoive a monetary Elit fn

recognition of their gallantry.

RAILWAY TRUCKS.

ONE THOUSAND BUILDING.

Át a time when the outcry ia the -wheat

contres against tho shortage of railway roll-

ing stock ls as loud
'

as ever, it is

gratifying to learn that a thousand trucks

and .moro than 100 railway "engines aro at

present undor construction in this country.

Further, about 80 railway engines tire being

built as rapidly as possible in England. Do

livery of a number ot engines and a large

number of trucks will ho made shortly.

Tho department states that during the

three months that.' have olapscd of tho

present wheat season more than half of

the visible crop at tho various centres has

been removed, and the rate of progress in tho

next month or two is expected to bo more

rapid, as a number of the engines, orders for

which were sent to England, aro already com-

mencing to arrive

Everything possible In being done to expe-

dito tho work of removing wheat and other

produco from tho country centres to tb* vari-

ous ports (tho officials state), and every avail-

able truck and- engine is being utilised for

tho purpose; but it was stated yesterday that

tho public and tho farmers havo only a foggy

conception of tho mngnitiido of tho task that

confronts tho railway authorities at this par-

ticular timo pf the year, when hundreds of cen-

tres desire their wheat shifted to Sydney nt

almost precisely tho > same time.

With regard to tho complaints published In

the "Herald" to tho effect that Albury had a

moro plontiful supply 'ot trucks than Culcairn,

Henty, Yorong Creek, Uranquinty, and Wagga,
and consequently Victorian produce enjoyod
tho advantago over that from other.centres,

tho railway authorities state that preference
ls not shown to any particular contre.

CHILD STEALING.

ELDERLY MAN SENTENCED,
j

TOWNSVILLE (Q.), Thursday.

At «io Criminal Bittinga of the Supreme

Court, before Acting Juntico Jameson, John

Scholes appeared for «entonce on a charge of

child stealing at Proserpine.

Tho prisoner, who is an elderly man and

prosonted a dull appearance in tho doek,
'

ad

nothing to Bay in reply-to tho usual quostion.

H)B Honor said that it was an extraordinary,

case Tho prlSonor had falcon tho child ap-

parently as revengo against her parents. Ho

had boon kind to tho child, giving her tho

last crust of bread. during tho timo sho iras

with him.

Tho Crown Prosecutor said that it seamed to

be a case of a lonely old man desiring com-

panionship.

Scholes said that he was old and lonely,
and wanted to speak to the .children, but tho
mothor .would not let them.

His Honor sentenced Scholes to 18 months'

Imprisonment in Stewart's Creek Gaol, stat-

ing that it tho prisoner petitioned tho Govern-

ment when a portion of his sontonco had been

served, ho would state points la his favour.

IM TRADES.

COMMITTEE FAVOURS

RESUMPTION.

UNOFFICIAL REPORT.

'

The decision of tho Iron Trade Employers'

Association
_

that tho men must return to

work unconditionally .and-trust to the honour

of tho employers to grant them a conference

afterwards was considered hy the employees'

defenco committee, which sat at the Trades

Hall yesterday. Mr. E. J. Kavanagh, M.L.C.,

stated subsequently that a decision had boen

j

arrived at, but that it could not bo made

public at his juncture.
»

From unofficial sources it was learned that

j

tho committee had, at its morning sitting,

decided by 6 to 5 in favour of declaring the

striko off. Nothing was ascertained as to tho

result of tho afternoon sitting.

It has been decided to hold a mass meet-

ing of tho Ironworkers Assistants' Associa-

tion at tho Protestant Hall this, afternoon.

In order that members of tho union only ahull

bo admitted, the executive has decided to

insist upon the production of pence-cards or

badges.

EMPLOYERS' ATTITUDE.
';'

LETTER TO THE MINISTER.
'

'
-

"

The following statement as to tho position

was made by Mr. D. B. Chilton, secretary of

tho Iron Trades Association:-"With refer-

ence to the letter written to Mr. Franki,

president of the Association, on behalf of

tho Minister by Mr. J. B. Holme yesterday

a roply was sent from this office yesterday

afternoon and delivered at Mr. Holme's of-

fice shortly before 5 p.m. The letter was aa

follows: 'I beg to acknowledge tho receipt ?

of your favour of to-day. addressed to Mr.

J. B. Franki, president of this Association,

and I havo to Inform you that in reply to
?

your vorbal inquiry'of yesterday by Mr. In-

spector Dunlovy that our answer is as ex-

plained to that gentleman, as follows: That

after the men return to work the Associa-

tion will consider tho suggestion.*"

Tho letter was signed by Mr. Chilton on .'.

behalf of tho Association.

Tho "suggestion" referred to in tho letter
-,

was, tho department wanted to know whe-

ther' the Association would meet the em-

ployees in conference In reference to the

issues In dispute immediately, after the mea

returned to work. \j

.AN ERRONEOUS IMPRESSION.

"An idea ls abroad," said Mr. Franki, pre- .

aident of tho Iron Trades Employers' Asso-

ciation, yesterday, "that a conference waa

held between tho employers' representatives

and representatives of tho employees' yester-
day. As a matter oí fact. Mr. Kavanagh ask-

ed for an interview with ino, which I granted.

There was no suggestion of a conference, and

none took placo. I simply met Mr. Kava-:

nagh at his suggestion. Tho position, I may

add," continued Mr. Franki, "has not altered

In. any way. We will remain firm in tho

position we have taken up. Tho men must

return to work, and trust to tho honour

of the employers."

CONFERENCE QUESTION.
Tho Minister for Labour and Industry stat- .

ed in the Legislative Assembly last night, !n

reply to Mr. Prico, that ho had not yet had

a reply to his letter sent to the employers in

tho iron trade, asking whether, If the men,

returned to work. Sw' masters would con-

sent to meet them tn conference. ,

MINEBAL YIELDS.

A RECORD FOR 1913.

TOTAL TO DATE, £241,614,053.

The Under-secretary for Mines has issued

an advance statement respecting the pro-

gress of the mineral Industry of the Stats

during. U93.

Tho value of tho output is £12,095,08.1-an

Increase on 1912, which previously stood as

a record, of £453,G49.-This bringa tho og- .

gregato value of nil tho minerals won to

tho end of 1913 to £241.614,053.

Tho gold won In the Stato to tho end ot

1913 is valued at £G0,09S,G7S. The yield re-

corded for 1913 is valued at £G35,703, a de-

crease of XCG.42G compared with 1912.

Tho valuo of tho exports from/our silver

load mines during 1913 .vas:-Silver, .silver- -

lead,-concentrates, ore, etc., £3,tf08,125; lead

(pig and matte),
'

£305,742; zinc (spelter and

concentrates)! £1,547,987-a total value ot

£5,721,864. . This exceeds tho previous year

by £209,816.
. Tho output of tho"

'

copper minos of tho ,

'State for 1913 is valued at'- £698,733, an in

croaso^f £18,942 on 1912.

Tho valuo of tin and tin ore during 1913
'

was £421,292 compared with £338,074 last

year-an increase of £83,213. On tho Ardlo- .

than field ore, and concentrates valued at

£42,536 were disposed of, as against £71,741

the previous year.
,

The output of coal during 1913 was

10,414,165 tons, valued at £3,770,375, ns

against 9,885,815 tons, valued at £3,660,015, ,

for 1912.
-

1 SUNDAY TRADE.
--»

POLICE TO USE DISCRETION.
"

,
MR. CANN'S VIEWS.

Matters relating to tho police force formed

the subject of a series of questions In the

Legislative Assembly last night.

Mr. Wright, who represents the Barrier,

speaking on behalf of tho pcoplo of Whit»

Cliffs, asked the Chief Secretary (Mr. Cann)

if ho would Issue instructions to the police'

so.to administer tho law.that tho pcoplo of

that hot and remoto part of the State might

¿et a cool drink on"Sundays. Mr. Cusack,
made tho samo request on behalf of tho people
'of Albury. Mr. Price, howevor, went some-

what further. Ho asked for a pronouncement
as to tho Government's intentions . with re-

spect to increasing tho numerical strength of"

the police force, particularly In . viow of tho

vast amount of . work which officers had ta

perform outside their police duties. ?".

Replying to Mr. Wright and-Mr. Cusack, Mr.

Cann said that he would have to give the
.

samo reply to them as ho gavo the representa-;

Uves of certain religious bodies some/time/,

ago. "I, do not intend," he said, "to elvo

any instructions to tho police different to tho (

instructions' which they already have. They, ,

aro clothed with a certain authority to carry

out tho law. it it is broken, lt is. for thom

to decide what position to toko up: I might

[say that tho present Sunday, observance law

is in'an unsatisfactory condition, and it 13

practically
' Impossible to corry lt out. Tho

only way in which, you can givo any common

sense to the administration ls to g;ivo dis- ".

crctlonary power to the police. (Cheers.) I

do^ not think it ls wiso for the Minister to

issue minutes to the-police as to their duties;!

itllB better to leave them to carry out their

duties as they can. (Cheers.) If lt Í3

necessary to amend the law, it
ls the duty of

tho House to do it. I may say In conclusion

lt is not my Intention this session to bring

down a bill tb" amend the Sunday Observance

Act.

Replying to Mr. Price as to raising the nu-

merical strength of the police force,- Mr. Cans

said:- "Evory effort 1B made to make tho

force officient. If any specific complaint la

made regarding the, force I will attend to lt."

A FIJI TRAGEDY.

FIJI ISLANDS, Thursday.'
An Indian, using a cane knife, go badly

slashed a coolie woman tbat enc died .wliuia,
I

a tow boura. An arrest wa» mida.
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THE DAVIS CUP.

LATES ALLOTTED,

BIG- MATCH IN AUGUST.

[

"

? .NEW YORK, March 4.

'Th« Davis Cup matches havs been flied for

August 13, 14, and 15.

,Tho United States Committee has notified the

challenging nations that tho match betweon

Canada and Australasia and that betweccn

,

Britain and Belgium must bo completed by

'July 25. Tho semi-finals of the tcBts aro to

? ho played by August 1, and tho final by August

8.

Mr. Wrcnn, tho chnirman, points out that

these dates avoid a conflict with those of tho

'

English tournament, at which A. "Wilding in-

tends to defend his championship title.

. 'TURKISH METHODS.

¡ CASE OP AZIZ BEY.

.

! APFEAL TO SIR EDWARD GREY.

LONDON, March 4.

Tho newspapors . aro urging Sir Edward

Groy, Seorotory oC State for Foreign Affairs,

to uso diplomatic influcnco to secure tho re-

lease of Aziz Doy, recently Commander in

Cyrcnalca, who was arrested in Constanti-

nople last month. He was charged among

other things of conspiring against the Com-

mittee of Union «nd Progress (Young Turks'),

tut tho papers declaro that tho charges are

so contradictory as to wear an air of in-

trigue.
.

Tho opinion ls freely expressed in Constan-

tinople that tho Incident will end similarly
to the case of Kavakh Mustapha, who was

arrested Jast year on a charge of being con-

cerned in tho murder of Shofket Pasha, and

was in December reported to have committed

suicide in his cell, though lt was' generally

believed that ho was murdered.

GEKMAN TAEIFF.

A WEAPON FOR NEGOTIATION.
,

BERLIN, March 4.

The Minister tor the Interior, speaking In

tho Reichstag in January, stated that the

existing protectivo duties must he maintained,
and added that there was no occasion for

Germany ^ denounce any of its commercial

treaties of 190G. I

Last night Herr Sydow, Minister for Trade

and Commerce, reiterated tho views expressed

by his colleague, but added that if other

countries forced, a revision of the treaties

tho new tariff law would give Gel many a

weapon wherewith to negotiato new treaties,

and remove existing blomishes. Tho ques-

tion was becoming a burnies ono, and pre-

liminary work was progressing which would

enable Germany to face thc situation.

THE NEW HEBEIDES.

ANGLO-FRENCH CONFERENCE.

LONDON, March 4.

Mr. F. D. Acland, Parliamentary Secretary
for Foreign Affairs, stated in' tho House of

?

Commons to-day, in reply to Mr. Joynson
Hiclts (Unionist), that pourparlers had been

opened with France with a view to a confer

'

once to discuss details regarding tho New

Hebrides.
-

j
SAN FRANCISCO EXHIBITION.

: THE AUSTRALIAN COURT.

LONDON. Mnrch 4.

Mr. Denham, Premier of Queensland, had

hn Interview with, the United States Ambassa

flor to-day, and decided that Queensland 3hould

join Now South Wales, Victoria, and Tas

manic, in contributing; on a population , basis

towards the completion of an Australian court

at tho San Francisco Exhibition.

Ho also decided that «. separate Queensland

exhibí? shod be erected.
' ;Mr. Denium will go to Manchester to-morrow

ut tho invitation of tho Lord Mayor, and

will inspect tho Manchester Ship Canal. After-

wards ho will visit Liverpool, Edinburgh, and

Glasgow.

. BILLIARD CHAMPIONSHIP.

REECE V. GRAY.. . .;
¡J j,;>

LONDON, March 4.

. Scores at the close bf this afternoon's ses-

sion in tho first heat of tho billiard cham-

pionship were:-Reece 3761, Gray 2630. Scor-

ing was slow. '

' Final scores for tho evening play were:

REECE .1. 4601

GRAY. 2877

Tho Australian was outplayed during tho

evening session. Ho failed to
. register a

break of threo figures.
.

x
Rocco's best break was 204, and he aver-

aged 57 against Gray's 25._

GENERAL CABLE NEWS.

-

LONDON, March 4.

In tho HOUBO ot Lords this afternoon, Lord

Newton's .bill to regulate tho operations of

,. Éjcney-lendcrs was read, the third time.

?¿'The Government is making a grant of £6000

this year towards the cost of Slr Ernest

Shackleton's expedition across Antarctica,

and another grant of £6000 will be made next

, year. .

? Tho British-South Africa Chartered Com

;.
pany has agreed to refer the question of the

ownership of tho unallenated lands In Rho-

desia to the Judicial Committee of the Privy

'Council.
V, Owing to tho exclusion of frozen mutton

jtrom the army
'

contracts. Mr. Thomas Mac-

kenzie, High Commissioner for New Zealand,

has offered to demonstrate to tho War 'Office

Ibo suitability of the Dominion mutton as an

army ration.

7'Tho Prime Minister, Mr. Asquith, In rc

Icbivlng tho, organisera of the Welsh Noncon

. formists' petition against disestablishment,
'

said that tho members of tho deputation failed

tb supply a reason for their altitude,1 or to

explain their objections to disondowmcnt.
1

The barque Maréchal de Gontaut, which ls

'"

overdue at Sydney from Callao, was yostcr-,

"
day reinsured at 35 guineas per cent.

*

'?/.'?'Tho Imperial Council of Commerce agreed
?

to a resolution last night supporting tho pro

- posed Dominions' Exhibition in London.

ï.'An outbroak bf toot and mouth disease is

?'"reported from tho-Conway dlstrict.Vin North

Wales.
*

'

.r
Hornau, of the Rochvale Hornets, and Joni

son, of the Widnes Club, both forwards, b.ai

b'oen chosen In connection with the forthcon

lng League football tour of Australia,

"ií'.Mr;
-A. A. Kirkpatrick, Agent-General ft

?South Australia, held a reception at tho Tr<

.'.¿adero, yesterday in honour of Slr Henry Ga:

way,
Governor-designate of the Stato, an

'

Lady Galway. Lord Emmott; Parllamentar

Secretary to tho' Colonial Office, and1 Lad

.Emmott, Sir John Anderson, Permanent Un

"dcr-Seeretary of State for the Colonies, 'Cap

. tain R. M. Collins,'Official Secretary to th

Commonwealth in Britain, Mr. D. Denhaix

.Premier of Queensland, and the variou

Agents-General were among those who atten

ded.. ,

Tho South Australian Government has beci

awarded first prizo for the most effective ani

most practical exhibit at tho Leeds Grocer!

and. Bakers' Exhibition.

_

PARIS, March 4.

,
;.

In October last a farm lad, Marco!-Redu
'

reau,, aged 13,
was arrested for *murderin§

his employer, named Mabit, tho latter's wife

and three children, Mablt's mother, and' a

maid, at Nantes. Prisoner avowed intense

hatred of Mabit, who, ho suid, had infuriated

him by calling him lazy. Rodurcau was to

"day sentenced to 20 years' penal'servitude.

BERLIN, March 4.

¿J
Tho Public Prosecutor has appealed

against the- acquittal of Count Miolezynskl

. on tho charge of manslaughter in connection

'with' the death of his wife and his nephew,

whom lia shot ia a Jealous rase in December

OK. --v.-
;

;'

'"

LAST FIGHT.

VICTORY FOR BLUES.

SCENES Ótf FIELD.

(BY OUR SPECIAL REPORTER.)

TIRRANNA CAMP, Thursday.

After 10 days of wild and exciting skirmis

lng, tko battle of Tirrnnna bas at last bec

fought. It was a strenuous affair,
?

Both tl

Red. and Blue forces fiercely contested eve;

inch of ground. Tho lino of battle extendí

for five miles along tho Goulburn-road, at

tho Blue army was driven back four mill

through broken country beforo making the

ünnl and successful stand on California Hill,

The Blue army, having Invaded tho Rod lei

rltory,
decided to retire on Gundary, leavli]

Major Mackenzie with n regiment of Lancer;

a squadron of 28th Light Horse, and two, ma

chine guns to block tho advnnco ot tho Blue

under Lieutenant-Colonel Arnott. The latte

formed tho vanguard- of tho main Blue arm;

which was marching from tho west, with th

intention of driving tho invaders to tho ser

Tho Blue advance guard was composed of tw

regiments of Light Horse, the Oth under Cap

tain Onslow, the 11th under Captain Alley, an

two squadrons of the 2Sth under Captai

Puller.

Tho hattlo began at half-past 8 o'clock, who;

Captain Martin, with a squadron of the west

ornera, came into touch with tho Bluo rear

guard under Major M'Mahon, who was strongl;

posted on a ridge nearly parallel to tho Goul

burn-road. Captain Vernon held the right o

this ridge, Major Stowo tho centre, and Cap

tain Mills tho left. Two squadrons ot Elu<

horsemen wcro posted by Major Mackenzie li

an isolated position, near tho old Pelican Inn

wuilo the machino guns und a squadron o

Lancers were held in reserve. But carly ii

tho fight the Red pnslaught was so vlgoroui

that tho Blue supports had to be thrown inti

tho firing line. Tho Lancers wore easily abb

to repulse the initial attacks of tho 9th Ligh

Horse, so Captain Irwin with a squadron o

tho 11th reinforced tho attack on Majoi

IStowo'B centre.

Tho reserve machine guns were brought uj

to block the Red onslaught. But suddenl;

Captain Stacy, with a squadron of wostcn

roughriders appeared, and after nn excitlm

charge captured tho guns.

Meanwhilo Lieutenant-Colonel Arnott was

developing his main, flanking movement on th<

right, Captain Onslow with two squadrons ol

tho 0th and Lieutenant Rutledge with a squad-

ron of tho 11th cutting in past the Pelican Inn

forced back tho Bluo squadrons on tho left,

and threatened the Lancers' rear. At thc

same time the squadrons of tho 11th, 2Stb, and

9th, under Captains Alley, Fuller, and Martin,

in a Ano concerted rush pushed back tho

contro; and Major M'Mahon hastily evacuated

tho limber, .and took up a position along tho

fence ct tho foot of California Hill.

It was a magnificent sight to seo tho khaki

squadrons galloping out on to the plain and

forming up for the final onslaught on Califor-

nia Hill. Captain Connolly, with a squadron

of tho 28th,
made a running fight

of it, finally taking up a position

on a high hill further south; but

a couple of squadrons of tho westerners

dashed in between tho two hills, and, thougla

they suffored severely from the maxims and a

cross Aro from Captain Connolly's squadron,

they succeeded In cutting oft the 2Sth,
and so

left tho Lancers alone to meet tho final on-

slaught on California Hill. \

Lieutenant-Colonel Arnott now threw his

main force forward in the hope of driving the

Lancers from their position, but each squadron

that came into action had to run the gauntlet

of 200 strongly-posted rifleman and tte

maxims, under Lieutenant Hyman, who blazed

away at 600 yards. Heavy louses wore sus-

tained before the Reds could gain the shelter

of tho creek, end oven then their horses wore

exposed.
Tho Inst scene T.-as tho gallant charge or the

28th and a few of tho 9th, under Captain

Fuller. They carno up tho hill like a tornado,

right against tho centro held by Major Stowo

and the maxims. It was magnificent, but not

?war, for not half of tho troopers could havo

reached unscathed tho crest of California Hill,

The fight
ended with honours with the Blues,

especially with Major M'Mabon's Lancers.

MODEL ELECTION.

PROPORTIONAL REPRESENTATION.

THE SOCIETY'S EXPERIMENT.:

Recently n model election was held hy thc

Proportional Representation Society, with th<

object ot demonstrating the practical working

jot tho principle of proportional representation

The State was taken as an electorate, and il

was assumed that the fifteen candidates er

tho ballot paper had been nominated for thc

seven seats to be filled. Each voter was aslccc

to give a singlo transferable vote by putting

the figures from 1 to 15 opposite tho candidates

In the order of his preference. The society

had no party political end to serve Two

thousand five hundred and forty-one votes were

rocorded, 13 of which were informal. Thc

flrBt count was of names with the figuro 1

opposite. This resulted:-Holman 670, Wade

.150. Beeby 411, Ashton 243, Carmichael 206,

Bruntnell 162, Willis 114, Cocks 74, Griffith

72, Waddell 42, Fitzpatrick 42, Crawford 33,

Page 35, M'Garry.28, Trolle 25.

The next Btep was to ascertain the quota

by dividing the total number of formal votes

by eight, and adding ono to the result-317.

Three candidates had over the number. They
were at once declared elected. The next step
ls to allot the surpluses of those three. This

bcglDB with Holmnn, and all tho ballot papors

with his name opposite the 1 aro sorted afresh,

according to the Bccond or next available pre-

ference. Thus, If a voter has Holman 1, Beeby

2, Wado 3, Bruntnell 4, tho'noxt available pre-

ference is Bruntnell, the three- firstnamed hav-

ing boen elected. These votes are added on

to the 'numbers which candidates obtained on

tho first preference.
'

Mr. Beeby's and Mr.

Wade's surpluses aro next allotted. Mr. Car-

michael then reaches 326. Tho next step is

to take the man lowest on tho poll and transfer

his votes 'to tho other candidates, according
to tho next available preference. Mr. Ash-

ton receives In this way 321. Then Mr.

Cocks drops out, and the transfer of tho votes

puts Mr. Bruntnell in with 328. An interest-

ing position then arises. The throe remain-

ing candidates stand:-Griffith 24S, Waddell
178, and Willis 173. Mr. Ashton's four sur-

plus votes and Mr. Bruntnell's ll must be al-

lotted. Mr. Griffith gets 252, Mr. Waddell

178; and Mr. Willis 173. Mr. Willis is counted

out, Mr. Griffith advances to 324, and 1B elec-

ted, and Mr. Waddell ia eighth man with 240.

. The society contends that in this system

each force of public opinion of sufficient con-

sequence to merit representation has secured

i it in its true proportion.

ANTARCTICA.

PRIORITY CONTROVERSY.

BERLIN, March i.

, Regarding the controversy as, to priority

between Herr Koenig, tho leader of the

forthcoming Austrian Antarctic Expedition,

and Sir Ernest Shackleton, Lieutenant

Fllchner asserts . that ho transferred

to Herr
. Koenig the right to carry cn

tho uncompleted programme of the Filehner

Expedition, and this entitled Herr Koenig

to priority over Sir Ernest Shackleton.

MODERN SURGERY.

REMARKABLE EXPERIMENT.,

CHICAGO, March 4.

Dr Frank Lydston announced at a meeting

of tlio Medical Association yesterday that he

had transplanted tho generativo gland from a

dead person to his
own body; and added that

if tho operation proved a permanent success

a euro would have boon found for Bright's

disease and arterial-hardening ailments dup

to prematuro senility.

NEW ZEALAND FLOUE.

WELLINGTON (N.Z.), Thursday.

Tho price oí flour has been 'advanced 10s

'»ot. t»» .-'

~~

.

OLYMPIC FUND.
I

_»_'_. i

FANCY, DRESS BALL.

', MEMBERSHIP SCHEME.

Tho N.S.W, executive committee ot the

Olympic Gumes Fund held their weekly meet-

ing yesterday, and considered a proposal to

form an Olympic Lengua on tho plan adopted
in Victoria. It was decided to start a schomo,

dating from Juuo 1, whereby people interested
in tho movement can become Olympic Asso-

ciates, and will receive a badge admitting them

to all entertainments and sports promoted in

aid of the fund. Tho membership subscription
will bo £1 ls annually, with 10s 6d extra if

two Indies' tickets aro required.

It was.also decided to ask Major Lucas, who

is un authority on military riding, and Mr.

C. D. Patterson, president of tho Surf Dathlng

Association, to take seats on tho committee.

Mr. W. W. Hill, tho hon. secretary, stated

yesterday that arrangements wcro well In

hand for tho Olmplc swimming carnival on

tho Parramatta, and all that was required was

tho permission of tho Park Trust, which had

been applied for. Mr. Hill and Mr. Cecil

Healy visited Parramatta on Wednesday, and

received sovcral promises of support from

local residents.

In tho rooms of tho Lady Mayoress at the

Town Hall yesterday afternoon, a successful

mooting was held, over which tho Lady Mayor-

ess presided. Tho object was to discuss and

arrange details lu connection, with the Olym-

pic ball, which is to bo held St tho Town Hall

on May 20. The meeting was addressed by Mr.

J. Taylor and Mr. W. G. Layton, and consid-

erable enthusiasm was shown by the represen-

tative attendance. Already a number of fnncy

sets arc being arranged, and thc function

promises to meet with tho most successful

results._

MORTLAKE GAS DISPUTE.

UNION OVERLAPPING.

At last night's mooting of tho Labour Coun-

cil Mr. Dcngato, secretary of tho Amalgamated

Society of Engineers, was allowed, as a mat-

ter of urgency, to refer to tho trouble between

engineers and gasworkers at the Mortlake Gas-

works.
?. Mr. Dcngate said tho members of his Bocloty

had refused to work somo weeks ago becauso

of a serious question of overlapping, labour-

ers and handy men being called upon to uso

mechanics' tools and do engineering work.

Since tho engineers and mechanics had taken

this stand, members ot the Gas Employees'

Union had como to tho as3istanco of tho Gas

Company and woro doing their best to replace
tho mechanics. This attitude, he was sur-

prised to discover, had the full sanction of

tho Gas Employees' Union. The matter was

so serious now that it was feared they would

bo unable much longer to restrain the

mechanics and engineers at tho Kent-street,
North Sydney, and Manly gasworks. The ac-

tual state of affairs was that men in recolpt
of 9s 6d per day were called upon to do work

[

for which there was an award rate of 12B 4d

¡per day Axed. In addition to the mechanics,
over 50 boiler-makers were concerned. This

week the trouble had extended into tho ma-

chine shop, and this cheap labour was now

being used on the lathes.

Mr. Hampton (Boiler-makers' Union) Bald ho
knew of tho trouble and was well awaro of its

significance. It wns very much to bo desired

that a settlement should bo arrived at quickly
In order to prevent a disturbance that would

cause considerable public Inconvenience.
The proposal to refer tho matter to the exe-

cutive for immediate attention was adopted.

WIRELESS TO SHIPS,

WELLINGTON (N.Z.), Thursday.
Tho Postmaster-General (Mr. Rhodes) does

not consider Mr. Wynne's daily wiroless press

budget tor ships practicable at the terms

cabled-400 words daily, at a charge of £24

yearly for each ship. Ho points out that tho

charge would bo unfair to some vessels, which
are only in touch with land stations for two

or three days monthly; whllo others aro rarely
out of ronge. Mr. Wynne's announcement of

a reduction to Gd por word apparently indi-

cates that the Austi allan Government has not

fallen In with New Zealand's agreemont to re-

duce tho rato to 5d. Mr. Rhodes points out

that the present press rato of Ds per 100

words is low enough, and a further reduction

would only block private business messages.

MANAGE» SHOT.

A CHARGE OP MURDER.

PERTH, Thursday.
Ah elderly man, William Benjnmin Stannard,

wns arraigned at the Criminal Court yester-

day on a chargo ot murdering Alfred Edward

Smith, manager of Metters' Foundry, Subiaco.

The evidence showed that accused had been

.employed as a fitter by Metters and Co. for

ll years. In 1903 he lost a leg, and was given

a pension ot £10 a year and promised em-

ployment for life. Last November Smith

gave
orders that fitters must do their own

castings instead of having them drilled by

a boy.~ Stannard protested to the foreman,
and said the work was too hard for him. Ho

took a doy off. Next day ho bought a re-

volver and cartridges, and interviewed Smith

In his private office. He said ho wanted to

know definitely If Smith Intended to enforce

thc order. Smith replied in the affirmative.
A revolver shot followed, and another was

fired before Stannard was disarmed. Smith,
who received two( bullet wounds, died next

day.
Tho jury returned a verdict of not guilty on'

the grounds ot insantity, and accused was or-

dered to be detained in custody during his

Majesty's pleasure.

ADMIRALTY HOUSE,

OFFERED TO ADIORAL PATEY.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
The Minister for Defence (Senator Millón)

stated to-day that tho Government had decided

to offer Admiralty House, Sydney to Rear-Ad-

miral Sir Gcalrgo Patey as a residence. At

present minor repairs are being carried out

at tho establishment, but these aro expected
to bo. finished In ample timo to allow Lady

Patey, who is on her way to Australia, to

occupy the placo on hor arrival. In making
tho announcement, tho Minister said: "When

Admiral Patey was Invited to accept the com-

mand of tho Australian fleet, by somo mis-

understanding he was assured that a resi-

dence would -bo provided for him, and upon

that understanding he accepted tho appoint-
ment. When tho mlstalto was discovered, the

Admiral was naturally freo to withdraw his

acceptanco' of an offer tho: terms o', which
had beon incorrectly stated to him. He, how-

ever, decided to leave tho matter to the con-

sideration of tho Government on his arrival

In Australia. Under theso circumstances; and

Admiralty House being empty, tho Govern-

ment decided to place it nt Admiral Paley's
disposal."

_

A MALAY INJURED.

I .
_

'

BRISBANE, Thursday.
The CommisBionor of Police Ms received a

W nlÄ^f IhnnlSía"
thnt *&ni*T. named

Z ri ff' haa beon brought from Liver-
pool Creek in an unconscious condition and
suffering from a fractured skull. His condi-
tion is BO serious that tho police ¿rn mmx,

to get his depositions/ Vnll "al te
been arrested, and charged with InflwiT

grievous bodily harm.
mulcting

A Dollgthfol

Beverage.

Hobur Tea
?

as a beverage la

unsurpassed-It can no onjoyed

at any time of the .day. or night..

It is delightfully refreshing--
'

'

;

lt doesn't cost a lot ot money, \

. and lt doesn't muddle your
?

N brain. .

Mako it
with" trnsbly bolled

.

v

water-allow it to draw Just 6

mlnutos-drink lt hot with milk

in it,
and thors is nothing you

can drink moro wholesome.
_

Tho "IIOBUR" Tea Co., .

;

Sydney, Melbourne, Brisbane, Perth, etc.

AA*.
'

AJST EVEN HOUSE.

TASMANIAN POLITICS.

UNIQUE POSITION.

'

HOBART, Thursday.
Tho political situation In Tasmania is

unique In 1012 tho Liberal party bad a

majority ot one, with Mr. Camoron, who held

tho whip over the Govornment. In another

session Parliament was dissolved, and at thc

general election Mr. Cameron was replaced

by a party man, and tho Government again

had a majority ot ono on tho floor of tho

House. Then Slr George Davies, the Speaker,

died, and tho Government had to roly upon

tho Speaker, Mr. Evans's, casting voto, until

"tho end of tho session.

. At tho by-election for Denison tho Labour

party won tho seat from the Liberals, and tho

parties thus becamo equal, 15 a side.. Just be-

fore tho closo of tho session In 1913 tho Pre-

mier promised to hold nu carly session In

order that the situation might be reviewed !n

tho ovent ot the Liberals losing Denison. This

session begins on the 25th of this month, Par-

liament having been prorogued from .tho 17th.

Both parties deslro to alter tho electoral

system regarding by-elections
-

boforo the

general election, which must take placo In

May or Juno.

It was understood tb»t Labour mcmbors

woro prepared to meet Liberal repräsenta-
tives In conferenco to arrange work for the

session, which would bo restricted to electoral

reform, and probably also tho hydro-olectrlc
works proposals. However, nolther tho

Labour leader. Mr. Earle, nor tho Premier

will take tho first move rogardlng tho con-

ference and one may not bo held until the

Houso meets. It is' certain that in tho ab-

sence of a conferenco tho Houso will meet

without a Speaker, Mr. Evans' intontlon hoing

to resign and take his scat with his party
on the floor of tho House. The two parties

thus would meet 15 a sido, the Clerk of tho

House dlroctlng things by dumb show.

To-day tho lender of tho.Lnbour party (Mr.

Earle) was asked about tho attitude his

party proposed to take towards tho Govern-

ment when Parliament meets. Ho replied

that ho and his party would not interfere

with tho Government's business If Ministers

introduced" an' Electoral Act Amendment Bilk

After that lt was probable that a want of

confidence motion would be moved. He was

given to understand, however, that Mr.

Evans intended to resign tho Speakership, and

thero would bo no Speaker when Parliament

met. Mr. Earle addud: "I havo nothing moro

to say at present, boyond stating that if tho

Government is defeated ,and it is In a minor-

ity, I am prepared to form a Govornment."

CONSTABLE AM) CROW]).

. STRUGGLE IN GEORGE-STREET.

Lato last night a fracas occurred In George

street, near tho Railway Squnre, in whicl

two policemen and a civilian
who carno tc

their assistance had a severo strugglo with a

crowd endeavouring to rescue a man appre-

hended on. a charge of theft.
'

Constable Farrell, of tho Rcgent-Btrcct

station, was on duty In Goorgo-street when he

.obsorved a man snatch tho watch from a

man named Fitzpatrick. Farrell gave chase,

and ultimately arrested a man In Thomas

street, near tho new markets. Farrell pro-

ceeded to tako him to the police station, but

had not gone far before a crowd started to

gather, and make a hostile demonstration.

They contented themselves, however, with

hooting and abuso until George-street was

reached, when tho constable was attacked. He

hung on to his prisoner, however, and made

a good fight, but would have fared badly had

not a civilian named Gadd como to his as-

sistance. Tho two were Shortly afterwards

joined hy Constable Lane, of Goulburn, who

la nt present in tho city on leave, and attor

a few moro minutes' rough and tumblo fight-

ing the prisoner was landed at No. 2 Police

Station.
Ho was there charged with assaulting Con-

stable Farrell, with assaulting Constable Lane,

and with stealing from tho person of Fitz-

patrick. ?

TEACHERS' SALARLES.

BELOW LIVING STANDARD.

A discussion was held at last night's meet

lng of the Labour Council on the subject o

tho minimum salary paid to adult school

teachers.
Mr. Bland, representing the School Teachers

Union, said ho desired to bring tho mattel

under tho notice of tho council, because there

were about 1000 adult school teachers on thc

£110 por annum minimum, which was less

thau the minimum living wage standard, re-

cently laid down by Mr. Justice Heydon. Ho

moved that a deputation be sent to thc

Minister for Education to urge "tho claims

ot adult school teachers for a minimum wago

of £132 per annum.

Mr. Glynn (Hospital and Asylum Employees)

seconded thc motion.

Mrs. Dwyer suggested that tho deputation

should go to tho Premier, and urge tho same

claim on behalf of every branch of tho

Civil Service.
Mr. Bennett (Cigar Makers) - strongly op-

posed tho Inclusion of other Civil servants.

If those people, ho said, want tho assistance

ot the council, they should organise and be

comó afllliated.

After further discussion, tho motion was

carried, and Messrs. Boland, Glynn, Tomp-

kins, and Allon, and Mrs. Dwyer were appoin-

ted as tho deputation to wait on the Minister.

QUEENSLAND BY-ELECTION.

BRISBANE, Thuraday.

Tho election for tho vacancy In tho repre-

sentation of Normanby scat in tho Legislative

Assembly toole place to-day. There were two

candidates-E. AV. Archer (Liberal), and J.

Whiteley (Labour). Tho returns available to-

night wore:-Whiteley, 018; Archor, B29.

SLEEPER CONTRACT.

PERTH, Thursday.

Senator Lynch yesterday despatched the fol-

lowing tolegram to Mr. Scaddan in regard

to tho sleeper question:-"Would, suggest you

sacrifico ^nothing in conference, and if tho

contract must be varied let it be in your fa-

vour, as the Blooper' price 1B too low. Your

task of negotiating scorns difficult, if not

hopeless, unless backed up by tho firm and

united support of Liberal and Labour repre-

sentatives from thjj State."
_

BRAVE RAILWAYMEN".

BLACKTOWN, Thursday.

A' very serious accident happened- last nignt

to tho passenger train arriving hero for Syd-

ney, nt ll p.m., When near. Kingswood a se-

rious "back-draught" occurred.Nsoverely burn-

ing both Driver Burke and Fireman Moffatt.

Burke bad his legs and arms scorched, while

Moffitt's arms and face suffered.

In
'

spito of tho agony, both men worked

their train, stopping at St. Marys, Mount

Druitt, Rooty Hill, Doonside, Blacktown,
Seven Hills, Toongabbie, Wentworthville,

Westmead, and at Parramatta. Arriving at

tho "lastmentioned place they were promptly

conveyed to Parramatta Hospital.
Tho fireman worked his shovel with one

hand, while tho driver wns also almost power-

less.

CENTENARY OF METHODISM.

! THANKSGIVING FUND.

'

'

. MELBOURNE, Thursday.
Thoro was a scene of great rollgious fer-

vour In Wesley Church last night, when a

thanksgiving fund to. bo raised to mark tho

centenary of Methodism in Australia was'

inaugurated. .
It was on August 10, 1815, that

the first Methodist '.minister arrived in Aus-

tralia. Thoro aro now in Australia and the

Pacific Islands, which aro under tho Now

South' Wales Conference, 095 Methodist Minis-

ters" and' 021,374 attendants nt Methodist

places of worship.. To mark the century's
.

progress it is intended to raise a largo
thanksgiving fund for Church work.

Finally the chairman announced that a

total of ¿7217 had been promised.

THE BISLEY TEAM

'BRISBANE, Thursday.

Practico tor tho selection ot Queensland

representatives in tho ? Australian team for

ius ev toole place to-day. The aggregate

scores tor tho day werc:-A. L, Halliday 273,1

r Bagley 208, J. E. Hart 204, W. G. Stanley:

S» Ef Schilling 200, P. Kennedy 203, H. W.
|

Hyde 252, and G. Bradley 231. -.

SHOOTING AFFRAY.

! FIERCE STRUGGLE. /

BROTHER WOUNDS BROTHER.

MELBOURNE, TJuiraaay.
A serlos ot, unfortunate domestic and busi-

ness differences In "tho family of Mrs. Martha
Morgan, who owns and lives in a boótshop in

Chapol-strcot, South Yarra/* closo to Windsor

railway bridge, culminated to-night in tho

shooting of her elder son, John Morgan, by
his brother. Geoffrey.

'

Tho bullet entered John Morgan's cheek-

bone,' and passed out through tho palate.
Geoffrey Morgun has been arrested on a

charge of attempted murder.

Shortly before a quarter past ß o'clock this

.ovening Geoffrey Morgan heard from tho shop
words passing between his mother and his

hrcthcr. who was speaking in a threatening
IjW.e. Ho picked up a small .22 calibro re-

volver, which ho had kept by his bed in tho

shop for tho last two years, as a protection
against burglars, and rnn down n narrow pas

sago past tho living room to tho back yard.
According to tho statement of tho mother,

ho thoro found his brother standing bosido

her with a Win ir uplifted. A shot was heard,
and tho older brothor, with blood streaming
from his cheek and mouth, dropped the chair,
rushed at his brother, und struggled for tho

possession of tho revolver.

With her two cons apparently in a struggle
for lifo or death before her eyes, Mrs. Morgan
shrlokcd for help. A neighbour 'snatched

tho revolver away, and drugged tho wounded

man into his own house, so as to placo safe dis-

tance between tho combatants, Geoffrey Mor-

gan walked into his mother's kitchen, whore he

was silting when Constable Borham arrived
and arrested him. Tho ambulance took John

Morgan to tho Alfred Hospital, whore ho was

admitted by Dr. It. M. Clarke. It was found

that tho bullet had entered tho right cheek-

bone, taken a downward courso, passed
through tho palate, shattering a plato of ar-

tificial teeth, and. evidently leaving by ;tho
mouth. .

AGRICUIiTüRAL SHOWS.

OBERON.

A RECORD CARNIVAL.

OBERON.-Tho potentialities ot an exten-

sivo producing tableland, tho nearest ot Hs

class to Sydney, woro emphatically illustrated

at the annual show under tho auspices of the

Oberon A. H. and 1'. Association, which open-

ed on Thursday. The weather element could

not have been more favourable, and this,
com bined with the fact that decided improve-
ments ure shown lu all departments, enables

the show to constitute a record. Last year
the entries numbered SOO. TI1I3 year they
hnvo reached 1200. Further than that, tho

exhibits aro higher in quality. The facts of

the district's productiveness, published In the

"Herald" recently, arc echoed. All that ls

wanted ls the railway, is tho general comment,

and thcro can bc no doubt that a line

connection with tho Main Western Railway
would hiing' tho district Into its own. Pro-
ducers on tho rich area, which extends 55

miles south-west of Oberon, nre unnblo to

cross tho Abercrombie range to get to Crook-

well, and so they, como through to Tarana,
which Is obviously a big handicap, a handicap
which ls responsible for tho absenco of culti-

vation In many parts where the soil is

admlttodly of tho boBt. However, it ls now

only a matter of an Interval boforo tho rali-

way ls under way, tho lino having been

recommended by tho
'

Public Works Com-

mittee. The farm produce ls ono of the

features of tho pavilion. It Includes some of

thc best exhibits seen at tho show for tho Inst

four years. Thc collection ls highly credit-

able, when the unfavourable soason ls allowed
for. The potatoes particularly are of the

finest class. Though tho size 1B comparatively

small, thc quality is excellent, and tho judge,
Mr. J. Cox, of Westlea, Bathurst, did, not

hesitate to class them amongst the finest he

had ever seen.- Tho other produco along

with the cereals raado a fine showing. Mr.

G. W. Kelly, ot tho Fish River, Oberon, was

again tho principal prlzo-takor In the pro-

duce section. He captured tho trophy for tho

best collection generally. Tho fruit included

some fine exhibits of apples, ns far ns shape
wont, but tho quality was marred by the

omnipresent bitter pit and scale. Tho toma-

toes,
which came under tho heading of fruit,

constituted a decidedly fine collection. Tho

stock sections aro above tho avorago, while

tho ring display ls regarded as being tho best

seen boro.

BARRABA.
BARRABA.-Tho eleventh annual snow was

concluded on Thursday afternoon in beautiful

woolner. Tho champion high jump constituted

a record for Barraba show, H. W. Cameron's

Tliior
and L. A. Holton's .Mulga Mold Jumping

6ft 7ln. Tho attendnnco was very good. Ad-

ditional awards:

12st Hockney: Clarrie Berry. 1; Allen, 2. Unicorn

team, under 1J.2: 1'. Flood, 1; J. Cutmore. 2. Cham-

pion hunters: ll. W. Cameron's Scotchman, 1; H. W.

Cameron's Halt Holiday. 2. lady's
hack: Clarrie

Berry, 1; I.. A. Holton, 2. Hack, list: W. Flood, 1;
A. Holton, 2. Lady rider: Miss P. Baker. Cham-

pion hlRh jump: H. W. Cameron's ¿riger and h. A.

Holton's Mulga Maid, divided at 0!t 7In.Fastcst trot

tins stallion: K. V. Krrmei'a White Australia, 1; T.

Hall's Gilgal, 2. Buggy marc: Mrs. P. Flood, 1;

Mow useful marc or gelding: rican and Smith, 1;

G. lirodbeck, 2. Pony, fo be ridden: P. Flood, 1; V.

Baker, 2. Pair ponies, not exceeding 12 hands: Dick-

son anil Byrnes, 1. «alloway hunters: W. Flood, 1;

T. Hall, 2. Most useful marc or (.-elding: C Otley, 1;

fl. Brodbeck, 2. Pony hunters: .f. Hall, 1; T. Hall,

2. Mon useful farm marc or gelding: C. Daley, 1;

G. Bredbeck, 2. Tandem team, over H.2: P. Flood, 1.

Cattle drafting competition: II. Eames, 1 Walking

horse: W. Flood, 1; P. Flood, 5,

TENTERFIELD.
TENTERFIELD.-The show was concluded

on Thursday, and was very successful. The

weather was fine and cool. .. Tho gato tailings

for tho third day constituted a 'record, over

.£84 being talton,
Unusual interest was

manifested in tho-wood-chopping contest, In

which John Stonebrldgo was first In final, and

Charles Turner second. A. M. Walto won the

opon cattle drafting competition, and W. G.

Wilkinson farmers' drafting. Miss P. Scott

nnd MisB Jurd divided tho ladies' driving com-

petition,
after a keen contest.

METHODIST HOME MISSIONS.

A LARGE GATHERING. ,

Tho annual demonstration of tho Mothodl!

Church Sustentation and Homo Mission Sc

cloty was held in tho Lyceum Hall last nigh
About .1000 people were present.

Mr. E. K. Bowden presided. Tho chalrma

gave an address, urging young mon to devot

themselves to a vigorous propaganda c

Christ's work.
Mr. James Woolnough, general secrotarj

read tho report. It was pointed out that th

society's work was to help to próvido a "Uv

lng wage" tor ministers In ílfty circultB,
t

send out homo missionaries, and to assist ii

erecting now churches, schools, and parson

ages. LaBt year £3730 was received in'froo

will gifts.
The Rev. J. E. Mctcnlfo (of .Wollongong

nddrcssed tho meeting. Tho greatest vic

tories were yet before the church, ho said

Sometimes they thought this generation wai

moro indifferent about spiritual claims thar

any preceding lt. A Baptist minister, writ-

ing 35 years ago, said tho satie things then

that they were saying to-day. Tho grc?.tcst

Service was not rendored by those people who

were hore and there, like spiritual gipsies.

Tho great need of the timo was a practical

sympathy, and tho exercise of a constant per-

sonal enthusiastic service.
The times wore

critical and anxious, but lt was a good thing

to remind themselves that changed conditions

affected only method and machinory. Tho

essentials, tho principios, wore eternal and

unchangeable. And what were tho principles?

Thoy were tho, urgency of prayer,
thc supre-

macy of Christ, and tho power of transfigura-

tion of character through tho Sacrament.

(Applause.)
Mr. W. Arnott paid n tributo to thc strength

of tho ministry of song. Speaking of out-

back work, ho said tho young people who

went out there were tho splrltuul Bottlers. ,.

Thc Rev. Herbert Green Bald that Canbelego

was tho roughest mining town In tho State.

Thero woro 3000 people In tho district,
with

plenty of money and plonty ol timó to spend

lt. Ho had to frequent tho publlo-houao,

nod ho spent most of his time In tho bars.

(Laughter.) He talked to the mon, got Into

touch with union lenders, and won their con-

fidence. They did not want to seo a parson.

They wanted to soo what sort of a man ho

was. Evory ^Sunday afternoon, behind the

mino, they had a prizo fight.
If a man did not

foel God was by his side ho caved In.

THE LIQUOR ACT 1912.

A comprehensive edition oí "Tho Liquor

Act, 1912,"
with notes by Messrs. S. 15". Lamb,

ICC, and H. M. Cockshott,, on all recent cases

ot any importance, has just boen published

by tho Law Book Company ot Australasia. As

a largo number of cases have been decided
under tho Liquor Act slnco 189ÍI, and fresh

light thrown on munyi ot tts most important
provisions, tho authors havo issuod this

second edition of a small work previously
published. The .book 1B ,handlly arranged;
cases are indexed, and tho latest alterations

and amendments in tho law eloarly shown
The Hawkers and Pedlors Act and tho Bil-

liards and Bagatelle Act aro included. Tho

¡book will probably bo indispensable to magis-
trates and to all persons engagod in the aa

¡

ministration or interpretation ot the Liquor

SHIPPING.

AttItIVALS.-March 5.

Osterley, ll.il.S., 12,120 tons. Captain JcnRs, Bom I

Brisbane.
. David Hold, agent. ,

C'evio, s, 8301 tona, Captain Smith,
hom Liverpool,

viii porta. Dalgety ana Co., Ltd., agenta. :

Ijiuimeroo, a, 3760 tons, Captain lices, from Port
Pirie. Ü. S. Yulll and Co., Ltd., agenta.

Manuka, a, 4505 tons, Captain Clilt, Irom Newcastle.

Union S.S. Company, Ltd., agcnU.

Huuic, s, 12,t>»2 tuns, Captain Kearney, iron Liver-

pool, \in ports. Dalgety
and Co.,:Ltd., agenta.

s

Marloo, s, 2u28 4bna, Captain Provo, Iront ,Calrna,
.

via
ports.

G. a Yulll and Co., Ltd., agents."

junee, s, 2218 lona, Captain, Gordon, from Port

Pirie. G. S. Yulll dud .Co», Ltd., agents.,
Wimmera, s, au22 tons, Captain Kell, irom Hobart.

Hudüart, Parker, Ltd. agent».

Kamona, B, 1125 tons, Captain Storey Walton, from

Brisbane. Uidoii S.S. Company Ltd. agents.
'

.

Wollowra, a, 2031 tons. Captain Pitchie, from Mel-

bourne. CL'S.-Yulll and Co. Ltd.' agents. .

Ilford, e. 42UU tons, Captain Nicholle, from Dunedin

Gilchrist, Watt, and Sanderson, Ltd., agents. .

COASTWISE.-Orara, s,' from Byron Bayf Brandah,

s, from tito Klchmond Uiver; Kyogle,
a. from UH

Clarence Uiver; Commonwealth, a, and Tuncurry, a.

from Cape Hawke;' Murray, s, Beagle, a, Cavan, _sch,
and Myola, a, from Newcastle; Tuggerah, «. .from

Catherine Hill Bay; Wyalong," a, Illaroo,
.

s;

Cooloon,
fronv thc North Coast; Kiama,

s, from Kiama; Hillmcada, s, Corrimal, », Coomon-

derry, s, and Merimbula, s, from the South Coast

March Q¿

Taiyuan, s, 2209 lona, Captain
Brown, from Hong-

kong, via ports. G. S. Yuill and Co.; agents.
|

DEPAltTUUES.-March 6. -

Kikko Muru; a. lor Holbourne.
.

ILiunliiRtry, », io» llunolnlu, vi» Newcastle.

Koonya, a, for St munn, via Newcastle.

Vreden, i-til b, lor Newcastle, in tow.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.-March 0. I

Canstatt, », for antwerp omi Hamburg, via Ja\a

ports: Wongawilli, n, for Ocean Island, vi» Nauru,

Marloo, f, lor Melbourne; Sydney, », for Melbourne,

via Kde«, Stanley, Hiirnic,
and Devonport (tasmania);.

Cooloon, s, for Coil's Harbour and Woolgoolga; (.osfpril,

s, for Gosford, Wrong, and brisbane Water; Cpomliar,

b, lor Coif's Harbour anil Woolgoolga; Maianbar, », for,

thc Monning Uiver; Tambar, s, lor tho Bellinger Uiver;

(»olebar, s, for thc Tweed Uiver; KnIIawatta, s, for

Hie Hawkesbury ¡liver, Newport, all Pittwater and

Mangrove; lSmughi, fi,
for thc Hawkesbury Uiver, and

«ll branches Newport and Pittwater; Karuah, s, for

Port Stephens, llullnliilelah, Myall . Lakes, Gloucester,

I Stroud,
and Booral; Mokau, i>, for thc Tweed Uiver.

CLEARANCES-March Gi

Turu), s, 3535 tous, Captain Uramantok, lot flume,

via Port Pirie.

Manningtiy, B, 3S«9 ton», Captain Stewart, for Hono-

lulu, via Newcastle.

Argcnfels, s, (¡515 tons. Captain Schmidt, for Auck-

land, Wellington, I.yttclton, and -Dunedin.

Freden, 4-m bq, IMS tons, Captain Gunderson, for

Newcastle, in continuation of voyage.

Wimmera, s, 3022 tons. Captain Kell, for Hobart,

via Newcastle.

flic Union Company'« steamer Wafaitipu Batts from

Margaret-street wharf at midnight to-night for New-

castle for bunker coal. On lier return herc on Sun-

day morning she will' proceed to a berth at
Pyr-

mont to,load a cargo of Southern coal on account of

tile- Mount Mscholf Company at launceston. She

will sall hence on, her return to launceston,
via-Eden,

at 10 o'clock next Tuesday morning, instead of nt

< o'clock the fame afternoon, tu was originally In-

tended.
?

Mcsfra. lluddart. Parker, Ltd., advise that thc

steamer Barwon left Edithburgh on Wednesday for Syd.

«ey, and will bc due here on Monday.
Tlic commander of thc Riverina, en route from

tuckland, ndvisis by wireless Hint he cvpects to ar-

rive at the Head« at 8 o'clock tills morning.
The sicamor Ulimaroa, which lcfi M.-lboiirne for

Hobart on Wednesday, la due r.t. Sydney on March 17.

The Zcalandla will leave Fremantle to-morrow, and

is due nt Sydney on Marrh 1(1.

Tlie N.D.L. liner Krcdrich der Grosse will arrive

at about 7 a.m. to-day, and will berth at/tho N.D.I.,,

wharf, Circular Quay.
/

Tlie A.U.S.N. Company will despatch the steamer

Aramac for Queensland ports is well as thc Arawatta

next week.
Messrs. Hums, Philp, and Co.'a (Ltd.) steamer

Morinda, after having waited two days at Newcastle

for a berth, was accommodated yesterday, nnd will

arrive here to-day, when she will berth at thc Federal
I

wharf, prior to sailing for Tapua on Monday next. J

STEAMER TAIYUAN'S ARRIVAL.

On tile arrival of thc Australian oriental liner

'Taiyuan, from Hongkong, via Manila, early Uns

morning,
she will anchor off Mosman Bay, and pas

I sengcrs will be brought to Dalgetys wharf, Miller s

Point, by tender. A tender will leave Dalgety s wharf

at 8 o.m., and return with tho passengers about 10

a.m. .
_

'

H.M.S. MEDINA DUE TO-DAY.

Tim P. and O. Company's Tt.M.S. Medina pawed Oreen

Cape at 4.10 p.m. yesterday,
and should arrive here

carly tills morning.

FIJI SiUPWNÖ.
.

_. .

SUVA, Thursday.

Tho steamer Navua lett here tor Auckland to-day.

TF.LEGRAPllIO SHIPI'INCI.

TOWNSVILLE (1258m).-Arr: March 4. Kyarra,

from Melbourne; Luneherg, a, from Sydney. Der

March 5, Kadina, E, for ßydney.
CAPE BOWLINO GREEN.-Passed: Mardi 6, Hoi

common, a, for Brisano.

FLATTOP (I0.r)0m).-Arr: March 6, Bombala,
from ' Melbourne. .....

ROCKHAMPTON (060m).-Arr: March
fi,

Mallm:

a, from Sydney.
S1ÎA1IIIJ/.-Dcp: Mardi 4, Chilhrgoe, 0, and Bul

wall, s, for Sydney.
'

.

BUNDABERG (782m).-Arr: March 8, Flinders, i

from Brisbane
...

DOUBLE ISLAND.-Paused: March 5, Suva, t, fr

Burketown.
, _

BRISBANE (610m).-Arr; March 6, Wyreema, .

from Melbourne; Wyandra, B, from Caima; Wodongs

a, from Townsville; Tinann, s, from Bundaberg.

I CAPE MORETON' (418m).-Passed, March 6,
Bunii

¡ yong, a, hound nortli. ,

TWEED HEADS (374m).-Passed: March 5, like'Bur

invong. s, 8.20 a.m., steamer like yellow
funnel blac

I

top in deep trim,
11.30 a.m., and Sumatra, u, 4.1

p.m.,
for north.

BYRON Bal Y (345m).-Arr:
March 6, Wollongbar,.!

'RICHMOND RIVF.lt rtEADS (831m).-Arr: March fi

St. George, s, 11.40 a.m. Passed: March 5, A.U.S.N

Companv's steamer, 0.31 a.m., south.

CLARENCE HEADS (290m).-Arr: March 5, Canon

bar, s 6.40 a.m.. and Pulganbar, s, 0.30 a.m., fror

Sydney. Den: .March 5, Coombar, s, 1 p.m., for Syd

nev. Passed: March 0, a barque In light trim, 0.5

p.m.,
south; steamer yellow funuel, fi.20 p.m., nortli.

SOUTH SOLITARY (250i").-March 5, Noorebnr, i

called South Solitary, 2 P.m., from north. l'asacd

March 5. Burringbar,
a, 6.10 p.m.. north; Innamlui

ka, «. 3 p.m., soMtb.

BELLINGER (2.10m).-March 5. Tambar, a, Hal

Caine, s, and Alma Doepel, sch,
harhound.

NAMBUCCA HEADS (223m).-March 6, Myee, l

dunbar, s, Our Elsie, s, Hastings, a, Corra Lynn, l

Astral, s, Premier, Ittel),
and Alfred Faming, kiel

hartiotind.
SMOKY' CAPE (205m).-Passed: March 5, Duranbah

a, ll
"0 a.m., Killobranks, a. 1.30 p.m.,

like Curlew

sch,
3.15 p.m., and Tintenbar, s, S p.m., north; Can

berra, s, 3.45 p.m., south.

TACKING POINT (Infini).-Passed:
March 5, Moonta

8'CAMDEN''lIAVKN HEADS (150m).-Arr: March 4

.lap,
s, 10 p.m. Dcp: March 5, Comboyne, a, 1.5

P
CROWDY HEADS (147m).-Passed: March 5, Otis, i

3.30 p.m..
Coramba, K 3.50 p.m., and Poonhar, ?

4.30 p.m., north; Comboyne, s, 6.35 p.m., ioutli.

MANNING HEADS (144m).-March 5, Boambee, .

and Maianbar, a, inside,
unable to cross out for wan

of waler; thc first morning tide workable will be Ol

Monday next.
CAPH HAWKE (123m).-Dep: March

5,
Tuncurry, a

12.10 a.m., for Sydney.
SEAL ROCKS ()03m).-Passed: March 5, nawke, sch

12.14 p.m.; Coombar, a, 12.20 p.m.; and Duroby, s

2.30 p.m.,
north.

lflltT STEPHENS (S3m).-March
.

5, Forbes Bros.

ketch, Calgaliha, ketch, and Shannon, sch., at mellor li

Nclaon's Bay. Passed: March 5, Cantan, s, 12.16 p.m.

north; Kunian, a, l.<5 p.m., and Taiyuan,
a. 3 p.m.,

E°NKWCASTLE(02m).-Arr: March 6, Lubra, s, Pelav

Main, s. Nardoo, s, Newcastle, s, Alice, e, Pflaz, s

Manningtry,'s, Galava, H. from Sydney; Our Jack, a.

from north;
Waitemata, s. from Lyttelton; Karuah, s

from Port Stephens. Pcp: .Murray,
-

s, Orara, s,

Wvalong, a, Beagle, s, Manuka, s, Our Jack, a, Myola,

a,"Cavan, edi, Alice, s, Lubra, s, Pelaw Main, a,

Karuah, s, Archer, s, Tarcoola, s, for" Sydney; Maroro,

scow, for Wanganui; Coramba, a, for nortli; Cantara,

s, fnr Brisbane; Lahina, buln, for San,Francisco; Otu»,

s, for Clarence River: Coomhar, a, for Coffs.Harbour;

Woolgoolga, s, for Coffs Hnrbour; Aehllbstcr, a, for

Tjilltjnp.
WOLI.ONGONO (44m).-Arr: Merell 5, Kurrara,-*,

from Sydney,
6.30 a.m.; Five Islands, s, from

Sydney,
II a.m.

. \
''

KÍAMA (fiOm).-Arr:
March 5, Kiama, c, from Sydney,

4.30 a.m. Dcp: March 5, Kiama, s, 0 a.m., for Sydney.

CROOKHAVEN HEADS (74m).-Arr: Mareil
5,

Sea

Gull, s. from Sydney, 4.40 p.m.
JERVIS BAY (87m).-Passed: March 4, Perth, a. T.15

p.m., north; Moldavia, R.M.S., 0.30 p.m., south. March

5, Coomonderry, s, 2.10 a.m., Merimbula, a, 7.45 a.m.,

Wimmera, s, 10.15 a.m., steamer yellow funnel, black

top, 7 a.m., Junee, s, 7.15 a.m., Wollowra, 11.55 a.m.,

north; three'masted steamer, 10.4.1 «a.iii.,i Union Com-

pany's ateamer, 4.20 p.m., steamer, black. funnel, C.30

p.m., south.

: BATEMAN'S BAY (134m).-Arr: Mhrch 4,-Wee Clyde,

a, 0 p.m. ,
EDEN (2l0m).-Arr: March

5, Wakatipu, », from Laun

cestón, 11.5 a.m. Dep: March 6, Wakatipu, a, for Syd
nev, 12.65 p.m.

"

.

OREEN CAPE (218m).-Passed: March 6, Cooma, s,

4.46 p.m., Koju Maru, s,
8.15 a.m.. Dilkera, o, 10.45

a.m., Friedrich der Grosse, O.M.S., 2.30 p.m.; Medina,
R.M.S., 4.10 p.m., north.

GABO (23Sm).-Passed: Mareh'4, steamer,-yellow fun-

nel, nortli;
Mokola, a, 8 p.m., south; Komura, s, 7.15

p.m., west. March 5, steamer, yellow funnel, .black

top, 5.40 a.m.. Dilkera, fl,
S.T0 a.m., norlb;'Kooyong, »,

3.55 a.m.. Warilda, s, .0.55 u.in,. Levuka), a, 6.65 a.m.,

west.
WILSON'S PROMONTORY (42(im).-Inwards: March 6,

British Monarch, a, 0 a.m.; Arawattn, a, 7.35 a.m.;

Komiira, s, 1.40 p.m.;-Chcnlston/ B, 5,10'p.m.; Warilda,

s, 7.10 p.m. Outwards: Cooma, s, 1,10 a.m.; Medina,

a, 2.15 a.m.; Dimboola, a, 4.45 a.m.; Koonda, a, 0 a.m.;

Alaliama, s, 0.30 a.m.

MELBOURNE (570m).-Art: March 0, Rakaia, s,

from London; Marrawah, a, from Stanley: Oonah,

a, from Burnie; Arawatta, a, from Queensland; Itonus,

ri,
fron Calcutta; Inverkip, s, from New Y'ork; Hamm,

a, from Hamburg. Dep: March 6,-.Clau Maccorquodalc,

a, for London; Aldenham, a, for Japan; Santlila, B,

for' Singapore; Harewood, a, Star' of Scotland, s,

Ascanius, a, for Sydney; Urilla, for Newcastle.

.STANLEY, TAS. (553m).-Arr:
March 6,. Glaucus,

a, fronj Melbourne, 7.15 n.m.

'

.

LOW HEAD, TAB. fStrtritO.- Arr: March 4, Loongana,

a from Melbourne, 5.35 a.m. Hep: March 5, Wauchope,
s. for Melbourne, via Burnie, 1.40 p,m.

HOBVRT (648m).-Arr:
.

Mareil Kalkoura, a,

from London, via Capetown, during night. March

6, Willochra,
B, from New Zealand, 11.35 o.m.

ADELAIDE (1034m).-Arr: March 6, Lothringen, a,

from Brcmeii. Hep: March 5, Wandilla, a, for

Melbourne; Mesero, a, for Melbourne.

FREMANTLE (2400m).-Arr:
March 6, Hobart, a,

from Newcastle; Thüringen, a. Bighted. Dep: March

5, Southwcltc, fl, for Britain.
'

..

ALBANY (2100m).-Arr: March 6, Wcarpool, s,

from the eaatcrn States. Dcp: Maren 5, Karaola, a,

for the eastern States^_
NEW ZEALAND SHrPPING.

WFLMNGTON QTJDm).-Arr: March 5, Kauri, s,.

[(rein
Newcastle. Dcp: March- 6, lluapehti, s. for

Landon._
rmrnsn AND FOREIGN SHIPPING.

LONDON, Thursday.
/ . 'Arrivals.

Katani, «, from Wellington. Jon. W, at Avonmonth.

-E. B. Jackson, 4-m sell, from Newcastle, Dec. '3,

at San Francisco.
, .

-

,

Departures.
Gaterina, V, sh, from Marseilles, for Adelaide. :

AUSTRALIAN/ WEATHER.
1

THE "HEBALMAP. .''

.

%

Tho high pressure over tho south-castorn States has gained considerably in energy.
Tho central readings, which aro situated over Tasmania, havo increased to tho extent of

noarly three-tenths of an inch, and now stand at 30.46 Inches.
Tho high pressuro ns a whole has mado little or no casting, but tho Antarctic dil

turbaneo over the Bight has advanced about 300 miles, and still BhowB no
partlcutari '..

energy-or character.
. ;v;-?

Tho "high" over tho SW cornor of tho c ontinent has surged southwards, and now
only touches tho extromo SW coast .

"

Tho monsoonal depression still covers th e greater part of Australia, and has move!
furthor southwards, particularly tho western half, and, if anything, ls moro

pronouncea¡ .,

Further Bhowcrs may bo expected along tho const, chiefly north of Sydney; Uno olsowhen}''
south-east to easterly winds. - .

'"

Ocean Forecast.-Fresh cast to northerly winds, in tho BaB3 Straits; froBh south.
-

cast winds between Sydney and Brisbane.
,

.

METEOROLOGICAL] REPORTS. Í

,

Commonwealth Weather Bureau, TlruTiflay.

SYDNEY- ItAtNFAUI/.

Alorase annual for 55 years, 4817 points.
Average for 00 years, from Jununry

1 to end- <

February, 402 whits.
Total Ironi Jauuury 1, 1914, to date, 270-polntj.

Alla! for coreeponding period
of 1813, 203. points.

Barometer.-U n.m., 30.212: 3 p.m..- 30.212:

P.m., 3k 271.

'

Tenipi^iturc-0 a.m., 71.0; 3 p.m., 74; 9 p.m., 00.S

Maximum, 75.7; minimum, Kl.3.

I

Humidity.-9 a.m., JO; 3 p.m., 55; » p.m., 70.

I

RAINFALL REGISTRATIONS.
New South Wales (for Hie 24

. hours ended at !

I a.m.).-Ballina 202 points,
' Bateman's Bay 3, Ucl

lata ll, Hellingen 439, Boggabilla 20,- Hullulidelali 28

t

Byron Boy 89, Camden Haven 25, Cape Hawke 8

Casino 20, Clarence Heads 88, Collarenebri 13, Dun

gog ;>, (iuodooga 48, Grafton 18, Inverell 2, Kempsey

2, Kosciusko 3, Lismore tia, Manning Heads 9, Mogil

9t, Nambucca 50, Port Maetpiarle 2,
Tort Stephens 17,

linymond Terrace 10,
Seal Hocks 20, Tabulam 17, Tam

I

worth 8, Turee IO, Tweed Heads 35, Warialda 51,

¡ Woolgoolga 250,
Yetman 57. .

, . QUEENSLANDRAINFALLS.
BRISBANE, .Thiiradayr

The following rainfalls
were registered in Queensland

during thc 2t boura ended at 9 a.m. to-day:

Northern Division.-Peninsular; Coen 131, .Fairview

21, M'Donncll 17, Mein 147,
Musgrave 9, Moreton 24,

Palmerville 0. Coastal: Port Douglas 2. Carpentaria:

I

Floraville 10, Georgetown 21, Ilonuístcad 19.

I

Central Division.-Coastal: Mount Chalmers, 17.

I

Southern Division.-Coastal : Beaudesert 3, Boonah

8, Boynedale 15, Bundaberg fl.

Bustard Head 21, Ca-

loundra 8, Capo Moreton 0,17, Cooran 8, Cooroy 24,

prow's Nest 2, Dunwich 2, Engilsburg 20, Tumi'indi'23,

I'orcstliill ll, Calton fi, Gin Gin 2, Grandchester 0,

Gympie 5, Harrisville 8, Inskip Point 51, Kilcoy 23,

Liidioy 13, landsborough 5, Many Peaka
7, Mapleton

20, Marburg 7,
Moonmera 17, Mount Morgan 60, Mount

Perry 3, Nambour 33, Rosedale 33, Sandy Capo 5, Stan-

well 21, Tewantin «9, Tiaro 8, Woody Island 25, Woom-

bye 15, Yandina 22. Darling Downs: Allora 4, Cam-

booya », Clifton 7, Dulacca 2,
)!mu Vale 3, Green-

mount 3, Goondiwindi 20, Inglewood 19, .landowaic 2,

Millmerran 13, Oakey 2, Texas 12, Toowoomba 4, Wal

langarra 7, Warra 10. Warrego: Dirranbandi 0,
Hebel 4.

COASTAL- REPORTS AT 8 P.H
,!

','

Tweed lleuda, SSE, strong, squally, cloudy, sra i

rough; Byron Ray, S, frcsli, cloudy, sea smooth;
llallina, SSE, (rcsh, cloudy, bar moderate; Clara«

Heads, S, /rcsh, sliowcry, sea slight; Woolgoolga, 8,

fresh, linc, Bea rising; Bellinger Heads, SW, light,
?

cloudy, sea moderate; Nambucca Heads, SE, fresh,

cloudy, Bea moderate; Port macquarie, S, fresh, cloudy

'

sea smooth; Maiming Heads, S, fresh, linc, sea mode-

rate; Seal Reeks, SW, fresh, cloudy, sea slight

Port Stephens, SU/, moderate, raining, sea
moderate;

.Newcastle, SSE, moderate, line, sea smooth; Lake Mac
miarlo Heads, SW, light, fine, sea smooth; Catherine

Hill Bay, SW, light, fine, sea smooth; Barrenjoey,

SSE, frosh, line, sea slight; South Head, SK, mode-

rate, cloudy, sea slight; Wollongong, Sli, light, cloudy,

sea smooth; Kiama, SE, light, cloudy, sea smooth;.

Crookhaven Heads, SE, fresh, cloudy, sea smooth;
Jervis'? Buy, SB, light, cloudy, tea smooth; Ulladulla,

calm, *!iowcry,
sea slight; Moruya, E. light, cloudy,

[sea smooth; Eden,- SE, light, cloudy,
sea

smooth;

Oreen Cape, SE, light, cloudy, sea smooth; Qabo Island, .

SSE, light, cloudy, sea moderate.
1

TEMPERATURES,
fKc;- the 24 hours ended at 0 a.m.)

Perth, 80 in;:-:., 03 min.; Adelaide, 01, 72; Mel-

bourne, GO, 52; Brisbane, 80, 07; Hobart, 01, 51.

KORKCA« FOR N.S.W. AT D P.Sf.

Warm to sultry generally, with showers alone tba .

coast; but chiefly north of Sydney; north-east ta

south-east winds. .
'

INTERSTATE RAINFALL REGISTIUTIONS.

(For
the 2^ hours ended nt 0 a.m.)

Western Australia.-Breaksea 4 points.

South Australia.-Darwin 2 points. Daly Witera i,

Queensland.-Mein 347 points, Sandy Cape 5, George-

town 21, Uoondlwindi 20, Fairview 21, Coen ia, Klon

ville 10, Homestead ll), MU Morgan 90, Manypeaks 7,

Bundaberg '5, Nambour 23, Toowoomba 4, Warwick
1,

Headington 72, Hebel 4, Vapc Moreton 037.

Tasmania.-Launceston 32 points, Eddystone f,
Sm>:

sea 2, Springs 8.

ASTRONOMICAL MEMORANDA FOB H AI! CH «.

Sydney Observatory, Thursday.

Sun rises at 5.47, seta at 0.27; Moon, 2.11 p.m., lill

p.m.. Mercury, 0.28 o.m., 0.34 p.m.; Venus, 6.12 a.m.,

0.45 p.m.; Mars, 2.5s p.m., 32.28 a.m.; Jupiter, 4SI ;

a.m., 4.10 p.m.; Saturn, 32.39 p.m., 30.48 p.m.',
-

High water at Fort Denison, 2.39 «.Ba, ÏS PA .

Full moon, March 32, at 2.13 p.m.
-

/

WESTERN AUSTRALIA, i

GOVERNMENT MEAT WORKS.

PERTH, Thuraday.

Tho Minister tor Works (Mr. Johnson) lins

had inquiries made as to tho most suitable

situation in or near Wyndham for tho erection

ot meatworks, and hnB had
r

estimates pre-

pared of tho cost of such works. Tho in-

formation obtained is hoing embodied in a re-

port for submission to tho Cabinet.

ALLEGED LIBEL.

. MELBOURNE, Thursday.
Tho Full Court ol Victorin to-ilny delivered

judgment In un appeal from a judgment ot

an application in un action In which John
Norton ls plaintiff and Bonjamin Hoare and

others defendants, and in which Norton claims

£5000 ns damages tor libel.

On November 28 Norton applied in Cham-

bers to Mr. Justice Hodges, and asked that

Part of the defence which said a certain ar-

ticle, written by Hoare, was privileged should

bo struck out. Mr. Justlco Hodgos refused

thc ordor on tho ground that Morton had at-

tacked the' Roman Catholic religion, which

was defendant Hoaro's religion} and men
wore

entitled as much to defend their Tcllglon as

their character, or their lives.

In giving tho Kuli Court'B Judgment, tho

Chief, Justico said any man who boliovbd

might expound his bojlef and dofond attacks

on it. There was nothing to warrant tho

striking out of tho ploa, and Mr. Justice

Hodges's decision was right. Mr. .Justlco

a'Beckett and Mr. Justlco Hood concurred

I

with tho Chief Justice.

1 FARMER'S STRATEGY.

NARRANDERA, Thursday.

A district farmer picketed tho mnln road

near his farm to prevent Labour agitators

from getting in and taking away, tho men ho

hnd chatf:cuttirig. Ho succeeded, und got
bj

s

chaff cut by freo labour.
'

...<

:

- A BOUGH ? VOYAGE. s

AUCKLAND, Thursday. J
Tlio Norwegian' steamer Terrier, .bound from

Corral South America to Newcastle has ar-

rived hero. .Tho' vessel mot rough weather,

and lost a'propollcr bindo on tho voyage. She

put in herc for repairs. ? ?; .
-

^NEW
GUINEA EXPEDITION.

Sir Rupert Clarke, wup arrived in Sydney

yesterday; states that the expedition to the

heart of Now Quinen will start from Port

Moresby in about six weeks' time.
. Sir Rur

pert hopes to exploro the Fly Rlvor lo its

source.
?

'

?

?? ?

/>...,Ka.

THE MAILS, y:*--' ,.
;

Soiilb Austi-ultu.-Overland, 5.30 p.m. i.; ,-;

Victoria.-Overland, 5.30 anti 8 -p.!»,

Queensland.-Overland, 3.30 p.m, . .
-,

Tuncurry, etc.-Tuncurry, ß a.m. ? ".

Eden.-Sydney, 3.30 p.m. .
?

- .'?."?

Nelson's Hay, via Newcastle- haman, 3.30 : p.m..

Tasmania, via Melbourne-Marrawah, 5.30 p.m.

Urunga.-Tambar, 7.S0 .'p.m.- "

. SATURDAY.

Noumea (direct).-Saint Louis, 10 a.m.- ? .

Hobart (direct).-Wimmera, lu
a¡rn.

.

Nambucca Heads.-Ncrpng, 10.80*
J.ir.'.

.

.

'< ?

-,

Wellington/etc,, N.Z. (direct).-Manuka, 10.30 a.m, -,

Mon c Video, Buenos Ayres, Chili, and Rio,Tanciro vb,

Wellington.-Manuka «nd
'

ltangatira, 10.30 a.m. .

Laurieton.-Comboyne. 2 p.i'ii.
'

.

:

, ':

'"' ?'?

Melbourne (dlrect).-Canbomv 2
J-T.-.

....--
,,."»"_- "V

Samoa,- Honolulu,. 'Panning. Island, United Stat ca

of

America,
nnd Cunuda.-t-O.S.S. Ventura,

2 pim. "

United Kingdom.-O.S.S. Ventura, 2 p.m. ....

Yan berman New Guinea, ¡Manilla (P.I. .^longkonr,

and Japan, via Brisbane.-Prinz . Sigismund, J.SO
p'm.

?

.
.

?

""
. :?'

"

,
''.

Richmond River.-Burringbar,<«,30 p.m.-
.; '_.'...

--

Byron Buy, Coff'» Harbour, Bellingen, .'and
-

Dorrigo,

etc.-Orara,- 7.30 p.m.

'

:

Clarence River.-Kyoglct. 7.80 p.m. . <iv.
.

,

Tasmania, via Melbourne-Loongana, 0.00 p.m.

Tasmania, via Mclbourne-Oonah, 0.SO P-m^
-

Durban and Capetown,
- via Adelaide.-Common-

wealth, 0.30 p.m. .'

MONDAY.
.....

Pill Fanning Islands, Honolulu, Canada, and United

States of Amcrlca.-U.M.S. Moltura. 10 a.m. ?

Auckland., etc., "N.Z. (dlrcct).-lt.M.S. Mnkuni, 10

OccaVisland and Nauru,-Wonganclla, i 'p.m.

Tasmania, via Melbourne.-Warcatca. 5.30 p.m. . '.

-.--.

!

LATE COMMERCIAL,

CHARTERS TOWERS. Thursday. .

To-day's sales were:-Mowen Coal, 00/. . ,.

LATE MINING

:

CHARTERS TOWERS, Thursday.

To-day's sales worci-Block, paid, 2/10; Clark's,'/a; |

Kelly's, paid, ¡7; liuiuinadau, 1/7, 1/6.

i,

'

COASTAL RAINS. .
J

HEAVY FALLS.
"

;

, I

GRADUAL. RISE IN TEMPBEATCHB. I

Tho monsoonal disturbance, walch on Wt*

Jiesday had almost completely pissed .»war,

has reappeared, and is again in active opera-

tion over tho North Coast district. Ver? hear;

talla havo becu registered, tho greatest kins

439 points nt Bellingen Heads.

Tho rain area luis stretched as far south at'

l ort Stopbens, whore 17 points
have been re

cnlved. Other foils were as follows:-Wool

goolga 250 points. Ballina 202, Lismore SC,

?

Byron Bay 89, Nambucca 50, Camden Haven

-5/ Seal Hocks '20, Tabulam 17, Warialda 51,

'

Yetman 57, Goodooga '18, Mogil 04, and Bog-
-

gabllla 20.
'

,

Temperatures In New South Wales ire
tis-j

lng, though ns yet no stations have reached'

lOOdcg.; Tho highest reported wns Irom Cud

gollico, whoro tho glass stood at, 98.-Alto-
>

gother1 IB stations reached upward irom 90deg. ;

On tho coast light south-east to. south-west
.

winds prevail, which tend to koop'rising tem-

peratures In chock.
No rain has fallen In Victoria, and. only light ,'?

showers nt scattered places throughout Tas-

mania.
,

Queensland has hud light
to heavfr

rains, mostly on the coast, whoro Capo Moro-.' .. '?

ton rccoivod tho maximum registration
of M

points. Coen hud 133, und Mein 117..'Four

points of rain foll at Breaksea, In Western
.

;

Australia, but no precipitation
occurred

in .

South Australia.
-

Temperatures In tho other States,
with tho

'

''

exception of Western Australia, remain fairly

normal. In Western Australia the heatwave ;

appears to bo developing greater.
energy, i

Marble Bar topping tho list with illSdeg.''

Nullagine reports 308, Cossack (on
tho North-'

'

west Coast), 105, Winning I'oool 101, Wiluna (

and Cue 105, Hall's Creek 103, and Yalgoo
and

.

Laverton 102. .
'

Softs aro generally smooth along tho .coast.

Showers, on tho North Coast, with south.to ..

j

east winds, aro Indicated.

. .. NEWCASTLE. I

j,

.ACTION AGAINSTPOUCB INSPECTOR. I

..^PLAINTIFF NON-SUITED.
' '

;'y.,.l

'

I)'.
' \ NEWCASTLE Thursday. I

.A third attempt to recover tho sum vi -

12s Gd from tho polico wus made nt tho Small

Debts Court, boforo Mr. Adrian, S.M., to-day,

when Charles Henry Rich sought to recover

that sum from Mr. Tait, Inspector ot Pollcp.

Tho facts of the cuso aro that Rich purchased

16, casks of cornent from a carter for tho Elim'

of £5 .12s Cd. Tho curter was nrrested.innd,

convicted for atouliiie tho goods.
Tho cement

was taken from tho possession
of Rich hy,

tho police. When tho carter
was arrested

tho money waB tnkon from him, mid ls at'pre

sont in. tho hands, of the police.

The' magistrate non-suited plaintiff.

Y
- SLIDING SCALE. : ; .,

-ÍPROPniETOnS SEEK ABOLITION.
'

I

At" to-tlay'a sitting of the Minors
»»i

Board, Mr. Kolynaclc, on behalf of tile Ci

llery'Proprietors' Association, in answer.,

tho miners' claim for tho abolition of t

[aftornoon shift, linffded
iii a claim for.'t

abolition *;of
tho sliding scale.

Tho dal

stated that, tho rates of pay mid wages to I

prescribed by nny award now
In force,

mat

by the wages board; tho rntea and wnges pf'

scribed or ratified by tho joint conclllntlo

committee, and now lu force; and'thé rate

and wages now being paid nt nny of tho çol

liqrlos 'of tho Hunter District
Colliery .'po

prletors'
Association other tlinii rales, sm

wages prescribed by any.written ngreemén,1

for tho period during which lt remains.
- It

force, shall 'not be subject to any sliding scale.

.At present tho miners aro paid -1/2 niton

for jiowlng the coal. As tho selling price

ls 11/ at tho Port of Newcastle, tho sliding

seale' próvidas for M'lncrenso or decrease for

every, ls that tho selling price ls advanced
or

lowered on Hs. Tho proprietors
uro.

noir

practically asking tho wnges board to allow

tho hewing ratb to remain itt Is 2d a ton re-

gardless of nny Increase
or decrease that

might tnlrn pince In (lie scllfnir
nrlre. 1

i'j

DEATH OF MR. ROBERT MORISON. '',*

, Mr. Robert Morison or tho /lim of Morison

and Benrby, engineers, of Newcastle tllîd ot ',

his residence in Mayfield on Wednesday.' ,i,
"j

;

'

TRANS AüSXÄAiaAN_Mn.WAYv
i?

.

'

MELBOURNE,
inquiry- made, to-day indicates

that

no foundation for a report that Air.

f^;..

Smith has secured thc

coneac lo^«^^
struetion of the trans-Austra ian ran /

llrm obtained tho contract; foi tta co»

of 16 miles ot earthworks on mu a« . .

^

trallan side.
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MONETARYAND COMMERCIAL.

STOCKS AND SHAKES.

Transactions
on 'Chango yesterday -were .not

Sous as at tho beginning ot the week.

i£T«« Variations on late rates

tere:- .
FUjT,

Aol Queens.
Nat. Uatik 2/3

*racUlu 1/3 lllimair., -Steam .../ll
Sfi"±K«im'" /"

Port .(ackson Steam m.

h.j»tlo
hteam

/

Ulll()11 fitK1,n ,. ¡a
rooneys

.....

.J.
Aerated Dread /"

""

J U»rns, Philp
...... I*

ISm câinï /«
denial Sugar .... 2/0

Closing
quotations were:-

,

ig.w. Funded

H,
Cort, opt!

b., Gort..ont.

. (, duo IWa..

b,,
duo 1915..

b. due 1K1..
« doo l»23''

t, due IMO.

b. due 1028..

b. due 1027"

».,
duo Bö..

BÁKK3.

bstralasia
. -

taL
n Com..

fit of ».9. ..

tl, .ol Sydney
t'tto,

new

bm. of Aust

filio, P'í ,""
ku ol Sydney
«lio, nc»;

....

( s,, and A...,

dirfon »J"11 .

«Ito, pref. -

lillonal
.

S.S.W.
.....

If» Zealand »,

totenslino Nat.

loyal
of Q ns, 1

Won

DEPOSITS.

LUtt
ts.A., P;«-

..

lido, def. -

«Ito, dill. ....

|UKB!JM >«.

STÍAM.

«Walde.
Ul X. lo"?..

torud Smith

Bio, pn* v"

batet, farter

Kilo, pref. ....

Iliwan* ? . .
'

lewcutlo

loria Coast ...

lort
Jackson ..

.'Sn!. Ftrriw

lill«,

Won ol Vi-

sito, pre'.

IXSCItAN'CE.

.

(«it.
Hutu" ..

Jot, Mutual ...

M.A.-

1

I«, liutuil ...

lt» Zealand ..

bteniland

lelnsorance ..
i

[«ital
.

OAS.

litany ?

lustrallan

A

»¡Ito
"»" ....

Jitlo
"0" -.

¡oulbum .

titoomba

(inland
-

,

taly .

Wlo, new

Ditto,
hst I«"»

ModEee
- - .

Stwrastlo
A

Jilto "O' .."

Wo "0
',',"

t Shore
A

(¡Ito,
nc* ....

BREWERIES.

5.
ind V. Bros.

Pirklni'
.

looney'i
.

rocth's .

Kilo, pre'.

llShASKOUS
Airas' E*. ' «

imlod »read

Allen
Tal

l?'
..

Attar Cocks
. ?

1 ind E. hills

lat Drug .
-

M Ihr. Fibres

lat Hotel ..

K8o,contg.
..

, Kit»,fief.
....

Jet SJ.
Pipe,

tas. Wclesi

jad, «ton

',' .{au, ?il.

fjjtioain*

Broil .

Bin W»
..

.C.
Hf«, Co

(Mori! Sugar

Ditto, orel ... 1 1

Electrie light .1 1

EmuBiy. 15/ 16/

Im Gravel ...
1 1

I Bkb, Co. .. 1
J

rmner ind Co. 10 10

Dillo, pref. ...
10 10

reldh'm, O'hell 1 1

rush Pwd ... 1 18/

Cold., Mort ..
1 1

Goodlet. Smltli 15/ 15/

.Gu-, Williams . 1 1

Hinton,
Jones 1 1

Dillo,
conlg. .. 1 10/

lUrt'i . 1 1

H, Jones Co-op. 1 1

Hotel Metropole 1 1
E HKeoiia ... 1 1

twite ..,10/ 10/
Udovid

...... 1 1

Gardiner . 1 1

I. Sharp, Sons 1 1

B«íi Theatre . 1 1

llirchant't
.... 1 1

Vitcui Clark .. 1 1

Milo, prêt ... 10 10
»ellen

.
1 1

Kick Simmons 1 1

Moulin ind Co. 1 1

Kort de Plele
. 1 1

Milo, new
.... 1 6/

Wa Dock ..1 1

Nicholson's ..1 1

hrh House
... 1 1

hoi and Gray

'

1 1

Ditto,
new ... 1 1

Vtrlriau
. 1 1

ferai. Trust .. d 6/

Pcrp.
Trust ... 10 10/

fill, Son, nade;. 1 1

P. S. liuhhcr.. 1 1

.

H. II. Gordon.. 1 1

t and Wrench 1 1

Smtent'i 1 l
.Silverton Tram 1 1

Epencer'i .... 1 I

Han. Wiygood 1
?

1

Ditto,
new

.... j io/
fra

Newspaper 1 l
.irlner

Xxchj-e. 10 In
tra. Hydraulic. 1 I

fttto, contfr. .. 1 io/
M. Ice Stating 1 ]
".7. Smith

.. 1 i

t H. Soul .. 1 i
*. T. Waler».. 1 1

fino. pref. .... i i

iriofhcombe,' C. ] l

Writ, Heaton 21 21

«mderllch 1 j

Wno, pref,
.... i i

Wentworth Uti 1 l

USOTXD I),

""market
.... 2 »

'

Uttrcolonlal .. i ï
'

H MAU
Jwraln . 1 j

rato, Mw i jg/
Manda

.. \ "[

Wonlar,, pref, i ]
'

[ail
Orel»

.... ]
,

. 5 6
'trop IO p.e. p. i i

.':

pat Kembla., i \
i Jrartle .... io in

Bulli ... 1 ?
y Orela

... 10/ lo/
""% new

.... </ j,

j'* ol Clwydd 1 1

S

I

tess .::::

'

'?

dividend, »

cum

,..'?« dlv|JT''> arc

J """looted. {Cum rf

07/10/

07/6/
98/10/

0/17/0
0/16/

17/16/

¡11/17/01

5/13/
?12/10/

12

71/0
02/

67/5/

20/0 21/0,
10/3 18/10JI

07/ 07/

20/0
20/0 '20/3
21/0

H/7à 14/0
20/8 20/

80/3 30/S'
dO/ 40/

.

SO/O 80/3
18/0 18/

2-1/0

'

...

;

20/3

42/ 43/
44/3 . ..

.

4/101 4/0*1

10/
'

10/3

0/17/ nt)î

62/0 60/

4 8/111

0/6/ Oil

15/
,

10/0/3
10/10/'

7/3/0

23/1
0/12/

80/

12/0
11/0

S/0
07/8

43/

20/0
'

21/

0/0
21/
20/0

31/3
20/

£47

7/6/
27/

1/14/6

17/
3/10
33/

12/3
10/0/0I
10/2/0

12/0
28/0
45/

18/3
12/41]

28/
12/0
10/0
25/74

SJ/
23/0

24/3
25/0

17/0
13/

SO/
21/

10/5/
17/
24/

28/
42/
10/0

10/
18/3

3/0
22/0

28/

7/0
18/3

30/8
10/
80/
23/0

28/
6/17/

13/0
87/0
22/

43/3
11/10/

14/0

7/.

20/
8/3

53/.
30/
20/3

10/0
80/
25/0

24/
17/

31/fl

20/4

SB/141
17/0

20/104

2S/S
/141

34/
28/

20/0
. 22/3

20/3

6?4

17/3

31/3

25/,
48}

7/0/

12/
IS]

104

23/0
44/74!

12/3
25/

12/0

25/0

30/
'

2Í/0

SO/3

24/;
27/0

6/14/

13/0
30/
22/

43/3

14/9

0/0

S/3
07/0

, 23/3

dividend.
«.«

Ex boinis.
interim the

nvcrage for
hts. S Ex righto.

I STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
tko

following snlcs were roporled:
..lurnlng: Dank of New South Wales, £-12/10/.

|Noes: Australian Dank of Commerce shares,
Uft; Aerated Bread, 15/; Burns, Philp, and

A Î1/3, 31/G; Bellambi Conl, 35/li; Cora
Banlt ol Sydney, £20/1/3; J. D. TVI1

".«n,
12/4J; Toohey's, Limited, 24/0; MettorB,

bolted,
17/; Beard, Watson, ordinary, 20/C.

Mtemoon : Bellambi Coal, 35/15; "Sun"
s«Bpapcr, 43/3; Howard Smith, Limited,ty

Illawarra Steam, -11/8, 4.1/7Í: Union
£t««m, 21/3; Colonial Sugar, £-17; Sargents,
ltoUeó\ 28/; Wickham Coal, 25/3; Newcastle
!'tam, »6/C; Burns, Philp, and

Co., 31/3; Pori
'««non

Steam, 40/; Queensland NntlonaHi«; A. and 13. Ellis, 21/; Colonial Sugar
AtMalilo Steam, 22/3.

I STEHSTATE EXCHANGES.

I lWi*>. MELBOURNE. Thurcdav.

IWÄ«^

Victoria, OO/i County
"""«ton TM,1??- 20/0; "oward

Smith, 07/0;

Wrj" 2/wû',. 5/10/,;,
ColdabroURli. «/n. Carlton

Henry Jones, 25/0; Melbourne r.loctrlc Slock, 30/11,

86/2;' <UUo, six weeks, Ü3/1J; Northcote Brick, 17/0;

Herald, J2/; Swallow,. Arlcll, nrpf., 21/0.

nitlSfJANl', Tlinrata.v.
I To day's

sales were.-A.n.«. Bank,
inscribid stock,

16/.

/ FINANCIAL.

HOWARD SMITH COMrAîîY. LTD./

Some particulars tologrnphetl by our cor-

respondent from Melbourne huvo already been

Elvan of tho accounta und annual report ol

tho Howard Smith Company, Ltd, As tho col-

liery business of the company has now been

sopnrated from lt and formed Into a dis-

tinct business, and plant and stcamors have

been transferred to Australian Steamships,
Ltd., tho accounts nro not strictly comparable

with those bf former years. For tho- same

reason tho balanco-sheet figures aro present-
ed In a dlfferont form from that of past

years. A summary of tho balance-sheet for the

past three yoars may be given thus:

,

1911, 1013. 1913.
1

'

£, i: a

.Vet prallt .............. ni.lBS IW.IOO Wl.iX,

Div., pref. ....¿....... ..12,60o 22,010 25,000

Div., ord..'.. 87,600 37,500 50,000

Carried forward , ........ 63,237 02,311 108,709

.LIABILITIES.

Capital.600,000 730,000 750,000

¡Fund for depreciation, eic. 610,481 672,333
-

IlccervcB .;. -i
.' -

-

715,770
Fund for oquillsailon divs. -

' -

67,0i'O

Superannuation
fund

....

. - -

30,701
I Bunker« .

- S5,a54 -

Other liabilities '01,634 154,002 205,210

.

?

.

'

.

ASSETS.

j

Steamers and plant, cost . 003,031 687,302
-

Plant and gear .
-

-

18,140
Shares. 274,405

,
550,670 1,778,682

¡Payment»
account e.a. Myola

- !.?.-.' 20,055

Freehold property ...... 10,330 11,103 8,597
Leasehold

property .... '0,204 5,117 4,025
Coal and stores . 35,603 33,441

.

43,070
'Branch balances ."., 3,010 3,520

"

l"fl

Cash Items. '47,905
-

20,414

I

Debentures. ]],!)S4
'?

10,000
-

Other
assets,

............ 187,717 170,225 121,00-1

Dividends to shareholders incliido an "In-
terim payment of Od per share on tho cumu

lntlvo preference, and ls 6d por share on tho

ordinary shares in Soptomber; and there aro

I

now recommended Gd per share on tho pro
foronce and ls Od,

with a bonus of ls, on the

ordinary shares.

CALEDONIAN. COLLIERIES, LTD.

Tho report of tho dlroctors of tho Calor

donlan Colliorlcs, Ltd., for tho year ended
January. 3, gives a balance-sheet, hut no profit
and loss account. Tho dlroctora atnto that

tho balanco of profit and loss account, after

providing for depreciation,- amortisation of

leasos and mineral deposits, and preliminary
expenses, is £70,721, . from which an interim

dividend was paid In August last, at tho rate

of 8 per . cent, on tho proferonco and ordin-

ary shares, amounting to £33,000. Tboré
was then a sum of £46,120 availablo, from

which tho-dlroctors recommond .tho payment'
of a further dlvldond at tho rate of 8 per
cent, per annum on tho proforonco and or-

dinary shares, absorbing £33,930, and leaving
£12,192 to bo carried forward. Tho balance
sheet shows that the oapltal

'

ls £852,607.

Other liabilities were:-Rosorvo nccount,
£33,008; debts duo by tho company, £39,710;
and tho profit and loss balanco of £46,120.

Among assets; freehold, -leasehold, colliery,

and other properties, railways, rolling stock,
plant, buildings nt coBt, loss depreciation
and amortisation of lenses and mineral de-

posits, aro. lumped in an Item of £895,681.
Cottages and-horsos represented £9213, stores

£14,734, stocks of coal £8868, bills rocciv
ablo £9451, dobts duo £31,667, and cash

£1801. Tho itom "debts duo" includes £7037

owing by Howard Smith Co., Ltd.,. whereas
that company's balanco-shoot, made up thrco

dayB earlier, showed that tholr liability to

tho colliery company was then £22,521. A

.contingent liability of £74,515, on account ot

bills under discount, also oxlstcd at the closo

of tho term.

SYDNEY BANK CLEARINGS.'
Tho clearings of tho Sydnoy banks for tho

week ended March 2 totalled £7,142,680,

against £7,018,669 during tho corresponding

week last year. Tho following comparison
may bo mado of tho totals to nearest dates

of tho years enumerated:

January 1 to March' 12, 1008 ......£4S,SSn,0(lri

January 1 to March ll, 1007 ...... «,437,027

January 1 to' .March 0, I0OS . 43,414,428

January 1 to Mureil 8, 1000 .i.... 45,801,117-,

January 1 to March 7, 1010 ...... 40,701,205'
January 1 to March 5, 1911. 54,013,826
January 1 to March 4, 1012 .... 68,442,820
Januaty 1 to March 3, 1913 ...... «1,410,170
January l to March 2, 101-1. 04,697,318

There has thus boen
'

nn Increnso of

£3,181,178 during tho period. Tho clearings
of tho Molbourno banks .from January 1 t"

March 2 totalled £54,544^336, an' increnso of
£2,277,822.

AUSTRALIAN' ALLIANCE ASSURANCE!.

Tho'troport ol tho. above company covors
tho 12'months. cndcd December 31. It shows

that tho not premiums amounted to

£43,949, against, which aro losses £1G,4GG,
and charges and taxation £1G,160, leaving a

surplus ot1 £11,332. Ot this amount tho di-

rectors have transferred £6000 to tho re-

servo'fund, carrying tho balnnce, £6332, to

profit and loss account. Interest nmounteJ

to £6777. The lifo department rcducod the

loan from tho proprietors' fund by a repay/
mont of £225o. Including tho balanco ot

£10,029 brought forward from 1912, tho

amount standing to credit of pro.1t and loss

account at tho closing of tho nccountB for

1913 was. £24,414. In view of tho WorkcrB

Compensation Act of Victoria, tho directors

propose to create an accident reserve fund of

'£10,000, and to carry forward a balanco ot
£14,414 to tho next account.

THE BRITISH GOLVk-RESERVE.

Last woqk wo published an estimate
£10,000,000-ot the amount added to tho se-

cured-at present unknown In amount-gold
reserves ot Groat Britain, that gold reserve

kept by tho joint stock banks. Slr Edward

Holden, chairman .ot tho London, City, and

Midland Bnnk, has for long past advocated

the publication ot each bunk ot HB gold hold-
ings, and at the last mooting of his bank ho
announced for tho seco»id timo that next no-

vember, happen what may, as far as tho

other banks aro concerned, his bank will

publish tho amount of gold lt holds in Its

vaults. In tho course of his speech at the

annual mooting of tho bank, ho pointed out

that Great Britain wns at tho present time

trying to produce an omcrgoncy currency,

which would carry over tho critical period,
should a break In credit at any time occur,

and, as In Germany and tho Unltod States,
under tho now Act, such emergency currency
should be based on at least one-third of Its

amount in gold, and not exclusively on BO

ourltlos. Ho pointed out that In Grent Britain

tuero aro practically throo reservoirs of gold
First,' the ono hold by tho Bank of England;
secondly, tho ono hold by tho Joint stock

banks; and, thirdly, tho ono comprising tho

gold which comoB Into tho market ovory week

from South Africa. Tho president of the

Rolchsbank has a "blunderbuss," In addition

to tho bank rate, which ho uses to prevent
gold being taken from his bank against his

wishes. Tho president of tho Hank of Franco

ls in a similar position. Tho.Bank of Eng-
land has no such weapon beyond the bank

rate,
neither ls there ono In respect to tho

gold which arrlvoB from South Africa, excoot

tho price. But tho Joint stock bunks have a

"blnderbuss," inasmuch as no ono cnn legally
claim payment In gold from a joint stock

bank, bocatiBe Bank of England notes aro legal

tender and can bo paid out to meet all

claims. It would, therefore, appear to bo

reasonable, Slr Edward Holden argued, to ex-

pect tho Joint stock baultB In this country to

hold 6 per cent, of their liabilities In gold,

exclusive of tholr holding Bank of England

notes, of silver, and of their
balance of Bank

of England. Tho outstanding dlfforouco bc

twoon tho banks of tho
. Unltod States and

Canada and tho banks of Grent Britain ls

that tho former publish tholr gold holdings,
whilo tho latter do not, nnd ho earnestly

hoped that some arrangement as to the amount

of gold to ho hold will bo agreed upon within

a roasonablo time which will bo satisfactory
alike to depositors, shareholders, and public.

A STATE LIFE OFFICE.

Advócalos of advanced political programmes

possess n favourite topic of discussion In tho

desirability of a State Ute office, but they

forgot that such an ofTlco would not bo ns

democratic as tho present Mutual olilces. As

tho "JIarltot World and Chronicle" of New

York points out, a State ofllco la supposed
to bo on tho mutual plan, but no policyholder

has n volco or vote In its management, nnd
the management cnn only bo reached through
(enactments of the Legislature. Thero ls not,

I

nnd lhere could not exist In this country, a

'stock lifo Insurance company with such auto

I

eratic power vestod In ono man, even If that
ono man owned every dollar of the capital

¡stock.
If a lifo insurance company phould

apply for license In this State wherein ono

man had such power and was so dominating
a Tudor, that company would bo denied ad-

mission as detrimental ti tho interests ot

the insurance public of tho State.

LONDON STOCKS RECOVERING.

Our cabios tho other day stated that tho

?'Bnnltors' Magazine" cBttnintod that 387'
stocIfB had appreciated £00,000,000 during tho

|

month ended Februnry 20. This would moan i

that their aggregate valuo amounted to i

£3,405,478,000
on that dato. Tho samo Jour-

nal, In Its February numbor, gave an account

of tho commencement of tho recovery from

tho lowest point, which occurred about tho

middle of December. Tho chango In tho middle

of January was described as dramatic. OD

December 1? consols wore at tboir lowest.

Within a month not only had tho previous
month's depreciation In consols and kindred
stocks been ontlroly recovered, but there had

been n groat general upward movement In

values, resulting in a net appreciation In tho

list, ot representativo securities of just over

^£48,000,000, tho exact ilgureB being BB fol-

lows:

Aggregate value ol 387 representative
se-

curities on December lg, 11)13 .... £3,341,055,000

Aggregate value of 387 representative se-

curities on January 20, 1011 .... 3,380,47S,O0O

Increase . £48,393,000

An outstanding feature of tho month was tho

great appreciation In gilt-edged securities,

|Britlsh and Indian funds alone showing a riso

of about 3 per cent.,
while a remarkable ad

Ivanco occurred in both the ordinary and

prlor-chargi, stocks of English railways, the

¡preferences
in particular being remarkably i

strong, showing an all-round gain of some-

thing Uko 4J per cent.

Next In Importance to tho movement In !

[homo securities was tho general rally In

'American descriptions, whero thero was a riso

lu the representative list of over £13,000,000,
or about 4 per cent. On tho other hand, rail-

ways In British possessions suffered a con-

siderable set-back, chiefly as the result of a

decline in Canadian Pacific shares. Moreover,

j

the net gain for the month would havo boe.n

considerably greater but for a fall of over

¡£7,000,000 In foroign Government securities,
where a feature has been tho wenknesb of

Brazilian and Mexican descriptions.
In miscellaneous markets bank shares Im-

proved substantially, the prospects ot cheap-
er money having apparently been offset by

tho excellent reports published nt tho end
of tho year by all tho lending banking Insti-

tutions, showing thal dividends had been well

maintained, notwithstanding the amounts

which had been provided to write down In-

vestment securities, while tho proposed sub-

division of shares by the London City and

Midland Bank had had a good effect. Home i

Industrials had also boon a good market, tho

advance, though moderuto, being of a very

general churactcr.

AUSTRALIAN STEAMSHIPS, LTD.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
Tho directors' statement and the nccounts of

tho Australian Steamships, Limited, to Decem-

ber 31, covering tho first year of tho company's

oxlstonco, havo been issued. Tho company
was formed to acquire tho shipping interests

ot Howard Smith Company, Limited, nnd for

tho first year ot its operations tho profit
and loss account shows that earnings from

steamers nnd Income from investments less

overhauls and provision for depreciation wore

£44,218. After deducting general charges,
law

costs, and preliminary expenses a profit
of £40,473 remalnud. A dividend at tho rate
of 4 per cent, per annum has boen recommend-

ed, and will absorb £32,821, leaving £7052 to
bo carried forward. Of tho authorised capital
of £2,000,000 there has been Issued £820,008
fully-paid to vendors for steamors, plant, and

shares In othor companies.

FREIGHT PROBLEMS,
SCANDAL OF DISCEDIINATION.

DOartNIONS COMMISSION'S VIEWS.
'

Tho Dominions Commission, in their In-

terim report, draw emphatic attention to ovl
denco which thoy received with regard to

Creight discrimination against British ship-
pers In tho New Zealand trade. Tho suggoB

tlon was that tho prevailing rate ot freight
chnrgod'from London by the loading linos of

steamers is hlghor than that charged by thom

and their correspondents at the samo time
In Hamburg and other German ports. , In

Bomo casca lt was stated that tho goods
from Hamburg woro brought to London, and

transhipped thero to YCBBCIS sailing for Now

Zealand, tho total through rate on the goods'

being less than that charged by tho samó

vessel on similar goods brought from London
to tho samo New Zoaland port. "The hot

effect of this practice," tho commissioners

state, "has boen and must bo to facilitate, the

competition of German manufactures with

British in New Zealand, unduly to handi-

cap British manufacturers, and to destroy at

least to the extent of tho difference in

freights the advantage Intended by New Zea-

land to be given by moans of preference to

tho British manufacturer."
Thus tho British classification for bottles

was 30s per ton, the Contlnontal classifica-
tion being 23/G; Chlnawaro 117/G and 29/6 res-

pectively; cutlery, G2/6 and SO/', similar fig-
ures being given for other articles, Tito com-

mission find that this Blate of affairs has
been in existence for at least 10 years.
Tho explanation given on tho subject by ono

of the companies the commission regard as

"thoroughly unsatisfactory," and they regret
that, in view of tho grave nature ot the char

gos mada, tho companies concerned have not

doomed lt expedient to give ovldeuco. "It

nppenrs to us," they add, "on tho Informa-

tion before us that tho practice runs directly
counter to the patriotic and Imperial Inten-

tions of the Now Zealand Legislature, and

acts detrimentally and unfairly to British
trade."

Tho Dominions Commission also stato

,that their attention was called in tho United
Kingdom to cases In which bills of lading
wero issued in Australia In respect
of shipments (particularly of wool) which
wero not despatched on bp ard tho

vessels specified. It was suggested
that tho practice struck at tho negotia-
bility of tho bill of lading, nnd that thero
might even bo collusion In connection with

it between shippers und steamship owners.

"Wo have tnado luqulrlcs Into tho matter both
In AuBtrnlln and New Zealand," tho commis-

sioners state, "and aro satisfied that such

cases aro of raro occurrence, that there is

no want of good faith, and that matters aro

adjusted satisfactorily between tho wool

brokots, tho ship owners, and tho consignees."
Tho caso ls difficult, however, with regard

to outward bills ot ludlng. The opinion ot
wltnesGcs before tho commission lu Austra-
lia was that tho outward bills of lading
now In uso aro out of dato and unduly com-

plicated, that they lack uniformity, and aro

unduly fnvournblo to shipowners as opposed
to tholr customers. It. was furthor stated
that legislation both in Australia and Canada
is moro favourable to shippers and consignees
than Is tho caBO in tho United Kingdom, nnd
it was urged that the law in forco In tho
United Kingdom should bo brought Into lino

with the Commonwealth and Canadian meas-
ures. Tho commissioners content themselves
with recording this opinion without making
any ilucomnicndation at present on tho sub-

ject.

COMMERCIAL.

THE MARKETS.

Tho lociil oil market was moro active than
lt had been (or Bomo clays. Linseed oil at-

tracted attention, and about 200 drums passed
from ono houso to nnothor on a basis ot 3/6

and 3/8 a gallon. For small lots the market
was firm at 3/7 and 3/0. Tho English market
waa steady at last week's closing levcl3. There

was a good Inquiry for whitelead. Stocks of
Champions In cwt kegs wero small. About 10

tons changed hands In parcel lots at. £41 a ton.
Ferguson's sold freely at £39/10/. A shipment
of 200 cases of castor oil to nrrlvo was placed

at 3/3J. Turpentine moved out In average
quantities at unchanged values.

Trado with tho hardware houses showed a

distinct improvement, and Bomo fairly largo
orders for fencing wiro and wire-netting wore

received from tho country. Galvanised Iron
was also freely asked for. Koports from Lon-

don stated that another mooting of tho Gal-

vanised Sheetmakors' Association had been

held, and it was beliovcd that prices would
bc upheld. The demand for tinplates during
January was somewhat stronger than waa tho
case

'

during December, and quotations wore

steadier. A heavy volume of business had
boon placed for delivery over the whola ot

1914, but lt was difficult to lind manufacturers

willing to "go on" KO far forwnrd.'nR tho

prices offered did not lcavo a sufficient margin
of profit. Many of tho buying houses considei'od
tho timo opportune to secure futuro require-
ments. As regarded wire-netting, works wero

ll anything bettor booked, and lt was Impos-
sible to get dellvory from tho chief Gorman
manufacturers boforo May-Juno. Trado on the

Continent was not nenrly so brisk ns in tho

United Kingdom. Lotters written in London

on January 23 asserted that conditions gene-
rally in Europe woro won. 3 than over. Manu-

facturers wore
fully

booked right up to Juno,
but the saloa were ehlofly to speculators who

woro unable to specify. Makers woro in con-

sequence soiling against merchants nt very

low prices. This state of affairs could not
last Cor long. If lt did, there wero bound

to be a numbor of failures.

Jute fuhrlcs wero wonk, and prices were

fractionally easier. Woolpacks woro offered
for prompt delivery at 3/7, without attracting
buyers. Inquirios woro received from Towns-

ville and Cairns, hut no business resulted.

Biunbags woro choapor at C/2. Thero was no

change In coniBacks, which wero in firm hands

at 6/3. Thcro ls not likely to bo any im-

provement. In the spot market until Calcutta

shippers become a little moro settled in their
Ideas ns to tho futuro trond of prices. Each

d.ty brlugs a set'of c.l.f. quotations entirely
different from thoBe rcr.olvod on tho previous
day. SmGlI wonder that merchants aro afraid
to either buy or sell.

The end of tho moat strike ls in view, and

probably the only section of the .community
which will bo sorry when an agreement 1B

finally patched up will bo tho who'lonalQ

grocers. During tho past three weeks they

have reaped a nob harvest. Never before in

tho 'history of the trade has thero boen such

a demand for all classes of conned foods.
Tho year oponod with fairly Inrg« stocks of

salmon, hut pb ntrons has neen tho demand
for this line that sales have been mudo be-

tween houses at prices which climv nu nd .-nee

of Gd and fld a dozen over tho opening dis-

tributing rates. Yesterday ('..? n-i .-n. ? c

were eager bnycis of Scroll llb talia or ¡lata

at 12/ a duzon. Meilings nave nlsu been woll

supported, nnd although values have not

moved forward to any appreciable extent,

stocks hnvo been seriously depicted.

AVERAGE METAL PRICES.

Tho Australian Metal Co., Ltd., ls in ro

ce|pt oí a cablegram from London giving the

average prices of tho metals mentioned dur-

ing tho month of FobrUary, 1014. The

riEuros for February, 1313, aro also given:
. Feb., 10». Feb., .1013.

bend (soft Spanish)-.£10 2 7} ..£10
8^pi

Silver (fine) . 0 2.48 .. 30.52.

Silver (standard). 0 2
2)

.. "28.20'!
Spelter.£21 7 iii ..£25 4 3

Copper (standard spot)
....... 05 8 5Ï .. 05 12 4J

Copper (standard,
3 months) Bo 18 2J .. 05 12 04

Copper (best selected) .
70 8 0 .. 71 10 6Í

UUVJS «Jiu

THE RISE IN PRICES.

In their annual review of tho olivo ou mar-

ket, Messrs. Harpin and : Co., of Liverpool,
stated that during 1913 buyors nf olivo oil

had had to rely chiefly
on Spain, but on

account of the prolonguod war in tho Balkans

a cortain amount of Cnndia and Levan* oil

hatl boon exported which otherwlso would

hnvo been absorbed locally.
This was due ta

the local banks in Candia and elsewhere cal-

ling In their loans and thereby forcing reali-

sation of Btocks, and to tho anxiety of holders
ot oil in Asia Minor to got tlioir stocka out
of tho country, as they fonrcd .that their 3tores

might bo attacked and tho contents destroyed.
To this latter causo was to be attributed the

shipment of a quantity of inferior Levant

oil, which had ndt boen properly tanked and
clarified.

There was no doubt that the recent great
riso in prlcos of olivo oil in nil tho producing
countries had caught buyers napping, and lt

was much to ba regretted that, with few ex-

ceptions, they did not take'advantage of tho

opportunity of securing their supplies last

autumn, when Malaga was offered down to

£42 10s to'£43, Sevlllo £41 Bs cost and
freight, itnd Candia and Levant £39 to £40

c.i.f. Tho difficulties which legitimate trad-

ers" had natl to contend against had been ac-

centuated by tho reckless gambling of some

operators, who, from time to limo, offered

!~ii.d
sold at ono or two pounds por tun oelow

v e prices at which oil could bo purchased
from rellablo shlppors. Tta United Kingdom
had boen floodod with offers from man> firms

entirely unknown, and some buyers tempted by
tho lower prlcos quoted, had' purchased, in

some Instances, much to their subsequent
sorrow. Tho heavy demand experienced for

some months past for Syria, and recently for

Franco and Italy, ls the chief cause of tho

heavy rise In pricoB since tho' autumn, and
latterly tho frost lu Spain had checked tho re-

ceipts at ports, and had so delayod tho CIB

terning of the oil, as lt arrived from tho coun-

try in skins, nnd, being practically frozen,
had tb bo gradually thawed. The annexing of
tho Aegean Islands by Grceco was bound to af-

fect prices in Asia Minor, ns buyors thore
would no longer ho ablo to purchase this oil,
on account of the henvy export duty chargod
by Greece.

'

;

TINPLATE «POOL.»
!

At a représentative meeting of South Wales
tinplate makers, hold at Swansea, it waB de-

cided to form a pooling association, to which
thoso making over a certain, allotted maximum
would contribute, and those working under

or having mills idle would rocelvo compensa-
tion from' tho fund. Tho "Financier" asserts
that the association is on similar lines to
that established In tho galvanised Bheot trndo
about four monthB ago. Tho pool will cover
all departments of tho South Wales , tln-plato
trade, which employs 30,000 hands.

"Although tho object of the association ls
uidorstood to bo tho regulation of output
rather than tho Axing ot au afilclal selling
prlco," remarks tho British "Trndo Röviow,"

,"nn upward'tendency lu quotations at once
became apparont, and In a tow days tho prlco
went up from 5/ to 7/0 por ton. This had

thc effect for some timo of restricting busi-
ness, ns buyers woro unable to realise that
tho Inoroaso was likely to bo permanent.
Towards tho end of tho month, howovor,
ordors wore coming In moro freely, and
makers generally wero reported to bo well
employed." .

. EXPORT TRADE.

AUSTRALASIAN WOOL EXPORTS.
TOO exports ot wool from Australian and

Now Zealand ports Binco tho beginning of tho
Boason on July 1 have boen calculated-by Dal-

gety and Co., Ltd., thus:- ? ?
' 7

.

3013-14.
Hales.

New South Wales
. 770,055

Victoria .;. 451,707
South Australia ... 144,000
Queensland .......... 274,240
Western Australia. 01,432
Tasmania

............ 20,258

Commonwealth .... 1,732,507 1,554,108
Kew Zeeland

........ 344,300 .. 388,470

Australasia
. 2,077,373 .. 1,012,064

1012-13.
Dalí».

702,084
412,008
160,018

107,802
00,745

20,801

SALTED PJäLTS AND BASILS.

Imports of Australian salted pelts into tho

United Kingdom for 1913 showed an Increase of
25 per cont., compared with 1912, but were

still much below tho average annual ImportB
of tho provlous decade, nnd less than hnlf tho

importations of 1909. Mest of thea Impor-
tations were in. transit for tho United Stato3

of America, a very few being conalgnbd to
London for sale. I'rlces were fli"n and un-

changed during tho greater part of tl c year,
but a much Btrongcr demand dove oped In

October, tho result of which was an f-11 round

advanco of about 2s por dozen In th.-! caso of

merino sheep. Very few crossbred pelts, or

lamb pelts, wore imported during 1913; In

fact, tho quantity was negligible. '1 lie year
1913 closed without any stocks, and a good
demand for merino sheep at firm prices. It

remains to bo seen whethor prices will be
maintained when tanners have to pu; on tho

market finished skins made from trf» higher
priced raw matorial. Messrs. Recke and

Sons, in their weekly circular, give figures
showing tho imports into London for the

past five years:
?

. Casks.
'

,
1000 ............ 60S8
1010. 4148
1011. ,2803
1012. 'l7!)l

1913.......... 2237

Supplies of Australian basils which reached
tho London market last year very closoly ap-
proximated to thoso of tho procedlng year,
tho actual figures bolng:-4721 bales for tho
year 1913, os compared with an Import of
4823 bales for tho year 1912. During tho ear-

lier months of the year, business Was diffi-

cult, and the demand somewhat hesitating,
and it was only with

difficulty that prices
wero kopt firm at tho values which were cur-

rent nt tho end of 1912. During the lattor
half ot September, tho whole of October, and
tho earlier weeks of November, a strong mar-

ket was experienced, thcro bolng a good de-
mand freon both English and Continental
manufacturers for practically all grades. To-
wards tho close ot November, lt became evi-
dent that, for tho time bolng, at any rate,
manufacturers had filled their requirements,
and, In uonsequonco of this, trading became

quieter again, and continued comparatively
quiet throughout Dccombcr. Looking back
over the past year's trading, not in detail,
but in a broad oplrit, lt must bo admitted
that, until thro Into summer months, thc posi-
tion of tho market from sellers' point ot view
lind some clements of special difficulty. Tho

almost entire absence, until quito Into In the
year, of Continental orders, placed an un-

usual strain upon homo buyers, and, had lt
not been for tho support given to tho posi-
tion by merchants hore, values would cer-

tainly hove depreciated, probably to a con-

siderable extent, during tho earlier part of
tho year. The year closed with supplies In
first hands in quito modorato compass, but

with merchants fairly well stocked in most

grades.
Tho present demnnd from American tan-

ners for Australian pelts should continue for
somo considerable time, and this demand

must, necessarily, work in tho direction ot

decreased supplies of basils. Comparing
prices current In January, 1912, with those
current in December, 1912, medium and in-

ferior classes may bo said to have appre-
ciated by about lid to 2d, and the bettor
classes by abo t ld to lid per lb.

Imports into London during the past five

3 ears, according to Messrs. Rocko and Sons,
Ur0:~ VV

?

Boles.
1000.:. 4037

1010.;. 4080.
ion. r>oi2

1012. 4828
1013 ....i..'....... 4721

BREADSTÜFFS.

WHEAT MARKET EASIER.

In London yesterday holders of Australian
wheat woro anxious to sell, and IIB buyers had

apparently filled their requirements prices
wore a abado lower. Liverpool futures snowed
ii fall of 3d a contal. The Amerlcnn markets
wem also enäler. On spot prices wero also low-

er. Holders oC parcels woro wllllns to do busi-
ness at 3/03, but buyers rofuscd to go beyond
3/DJ or possibly 3/91 a buBhel, ex trucks, Dar-

ling Iolnnd. For farmers' lots shippers offered

from 3/8J to "/9 cv trucks Darling Island.
At a timo Uko tho present, when tho London

markot ls activo, it ofton happens that far

i

mera secure prices in excess ol the actual
market values. This is caused by ono firm

of shippers bidding up against tho other.
Thero was' no chango in the ouotatljn for

flour. Good sales wero made at £8/16/ a ton.

Bran and pollard sold steadily at £5.

COMMONWEALTH EXPORTS.
Tho exporta of wheat and flour from the

Commonwealth during, the week ended Fob-
!

mary 2S wero equivalent Ho 3,177,923
buBhels

of wheat. Tho oversea shipments from De-

cember 1 to February 28 totalled 26,215,093

bushels. During the
'

same period last year
the export amounted to 15,649,581 bushels.

Total In

equivalent
Wheat. Flour. of Wheat.

State. Bushels. flour, of Wheat.
Now South Wales .. 7,000,302 174,442 7,032,612
Victoria

. 8,350,673 203,034 0,420,843
South Australia

- 4,034,229 110,490 5,210,070
j

Western Australia .. 8,423,002 44,340 8,045,062

Total Commonwealth
23,400,100 643,300 20,215,030

LOADINGS AND STACKINGS.
During ,:the week ended February 28 the

quantity of wheat despatched from the coun-
try stations was

282,542 bags, compared with

205,729 bags for the previous week, and 194,841
bags for the same period of last year.

From December 1 to February 28 Ibero wcro
despatched from country stations 3,613,810
bags, compared with 2,962,094 bags for tho
same period of 1912-13, and 3,131,817 bags in

the samo period of 1911-12.

Tho stacks at country stations and at Dar-
ling Island on February 28

wore 4,896,131
bags, compared with 5,037,51G' bags on tho
previous Saturday, and 4,549,125 bags on
March 1 of 1913.

Tho number of bags despatched from coun-.

try stations during tho week ended February
28, and tho stacks at country stations on]
February 28 wore:

Buss despatched Bags stacked
District. during week on

February 28.
February 28.

Junee . 125,770
-

.. 3,501,084
Goulburn ....

85,885 .. 233,484
Orange . 54,070 .. 083,223
Eskbank

. 27,452 .. 01,807
Vlurrurundl ..

50,305 ... 231 "60
Darling Island

.

-

... , 04',ör7

The stacks at stations on February 28
were:-

.

Station No. of Station. No. of

Bags. Bags.
JUNEE DISTRICT. Gerogery . 24,1120

Nubba . fl.OOO Table top ..... io,270
Wallendbeen ... 88,847 Ettamogah . 1.500
Brawlin. 1,600

'

}',»<<»'?» . 3.B30
'

Total
8.581,084Wambidgee 1,408 GOULBURN DISTRICT.

Coolac . 840 Calong . 3,080
leo Yeo . 13,978 Young . 2S2
Stockinbingal ... 15,008 Scott's Siding ... 45,402
Gundibindyal .. 1,057 Grcenthorpo .... 80,701
Springdale . 14,300 Grenfell

. 88,000
Combaning .... 41,572 Montearle. 24,000
Temora . 63,533 Bendick Morell

.. 16,500
Linton

. 12,53,-, Wattamondara
.. 10.403

Ouandar.v . 52,784 Kingsvale . 6,030
Ariah Park .... 58,878_
Mlrool . 71,23.1 Total ...... 233,484
Rockom

.
51,240 ORANGE DISTRICT.

Ardlethan
...... 20.S21 Molong . 68,000

kamarah. 11,902 Manildra
. 44,060

Moombooldool .. 20,451 Moura . . .. 1 60°
"""?lian . 41,8(3 Cookamidgera .. 1¡020
Gldffinbune ... 88.33.1 Parkes

. 80,816
Reefton ..../... 40.64S Korbes

. 82,308
Barmedman . 77,780

nog.in Gate . 20,400
Y,'<l<'ah

.

,12-îî* Trundle . 20,905
Wyalong ..1}B/l,li Kadungle- ,. 0,817Bethungra .

14,010 Gobondery 4. 10,651

V,,nJ5° SHS Tullamore . 3 782

^i"T . .,=2,48(1 M,llnbil . m

ïï'1
'T,lnfo.I""0T

, Wellington ..... 70,00»
Marrar .J'-*T' Geurie

. 180.&14Coolamon . .^H'S Wongcrbon .... 31,453
Ganmain ........ 85.054 nuhbo . 2,-07

"X"1" Ä Eumungerie ....17,300

ÄrfWsn'S^ ""»'«loran
.

Nil

n^n'JSïïS*
'"

«nm Gilgandra . 19,708

Mem" mi 100 842
Kamber- . 1.139

SKT.-:: O $T .....

«wg¡i

Ifarenebl . 30.0(7 P?ok 1,111 . ".8I17

nZTrd'a
Smn* 'K? Total . 683.223

il?.TT af iii ESKBANK DISTRICT.

&nty"":::: tcoB, .

Bon Accord .... 21.W
.

¿.«
Thc Rock . 103 603 ,y"°Â"î5 t-Inf
Tootool ......... 42.0RR

»»i"» °°d
,

. 1T
FrMirii Park .... 30.043 £? VTT "1I'^l

Milbrulong v..... 7«.<'m g
» L°iran .

7,p|l
Lockhart.147.631 S1111"1"1 S'fï
I.oneP»rk ...... ?A.mo, Ea5£î?S,

.

Horco Crock ...TCO.R11
Canowindra ???? 53,600

n.ïl'iJr.t MSM Total 01,567

niT
1

t's,' MURRURUNDI DISTRICT

n-ilfl-inr!« ns-ian «anal . U.JÍO

VeînÂeek - . . 73.3«? West. Tamworth . 0.6CO

Culcairn ........ 70.03-, Appleby . 0,500

Morven ........ 47.10«
A,tt'i?,Ka ín'ÍSn

Wcnmera ......
V.KH

5,Unlna. ..".°'2S5
Fellow nill« .

7.0M Nemingha . 600

rWr,npMn .... Pions
Curlewis . 1,500

v'nlln Walla .,.
"«" Gunnedah. 77.409

Tiurrnmhuttock
'.. 20.200 "oggabrl . 10,023

nronH»sbv ....
'W«II Delungra . 1,737

Ii-lVl. J27.374 Mt- . Russell . 300

foneOeld .ian (ml
Corowa . 31.740 ToUl . 231,250

Tho following table Bhows the progressive
increases and decreases In the stacks:

Bags. Bags. Bags.
- 1912-13. 1911-12. 1910-11.

March 29 . 4,042,025 .. 2,248,012 ,. 2,910,640
April 20 . 3,653,082 .. 1,660,308 .. 2,400,044

May 24 . 2,709,331 .. 1,251,852 .. 2,222,048
June 28 . 2,155,390 .. 017,174 .. 1,701,391

July 20 . 1,609,531 .. 035,201 .. 1,489,098
August 23 . 044,081 .. 804,103 .. 1,134,051

Septembers .... 740,884 .. 281,419 .. 1,001,202
October 4 . 370,085 .. 129,147 .. 812,938
November 1 .... 141,147 .. 30,030 .. 643,720
November 22

...
83,170

.. 6,923 ..
810,785

November 29 .... 187,591 .. 3,310 .. 270,11«

1913-14. 19.12-13. 1010-11.
December 0 .... 378,054 .. 11,148 .. 215,537
December 20 .... 1,273,821 .. 177,543 .. 605,823

Januarys . 2,114,010 .. 328,030 .. 1,225,385
January 17 . 4,091,780 .. 1,707,171 .. 2,853,747
January 31 .... 4,9?0,038 .. S,377,ec5 3,513,190

February 7 . 6,100,707 .. 3,034,000 .. 3,488,012
February 21 .... 5,037,510 .. 4,605,090 ,. 3,304.704
February 23 .. 4,800,131 -.. 4,649,125 .. 3,123,625

At Darling Harbour yesterday 3458 tons of

wheat and 182 tons of flour wcro manifested
to arrive.

j

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

(Unies otherwise specified, prices are for distributing
lots only.)

JUTE.

Branbags: Spot. 6/2J. 0/3 per dozen'net
CornsackB: 0/3 net per dozen.

Ore Pockets: lOoz, 3/0 per dozen; 20oz, 4/1}.
Woolpacks: Spot, 3/7 to 8/8 each, less discount;

season's 2/11 each, less discount.
'

'

ona.

China: Fook Cheong, No. 1 (pure),0/; No. Î, 5/0;
denaturalcd (under Customs supervision), 4/ per gal.

lon, in casks.
>

.

Creosote: Pure, 2/ in casks, 2/1 per gallon in cases,

2/G in drums.

Benzoline: 10/8 per case of 8 gallons; gasoline, 2/9
per gallon.

Kerosene: Snowflake, ex store Sydney and New-

castle, 8/3 per case; ox steamer (Sydney only) 8/1
per case ot 8

1-3
gallons; ox steamer to arrive, New-

castle 8/1; 1-lKht ot thc ARC, 8/3 per case; Argolltc,
Australian, 7/0 per case; Hoyal Daylight engine kero-

sene, 7/4 per c»se, ex store; Petrolite engine kero-
sene, 6/10 per case, ex store.

Benzine: 14/8 per case of 8 gallons.

Castor Oil: 3/4 in 10 half-case lota.

Cod: Norwegian, 2/3; Newfoundland, 2/1; Japanese,
2/1.

Cotton Seed Oil: First brands, 0/3 in casks, 6/4 In
casen.

Japanese Fish: No. 1 Yokohama herring;, 1/10 per
gallon,

or £11) per ton.
Unseed Oil (per gallon): Australian, raw 3/5; boiled

3/0 In drums, casks or cases, 2d leas. Imported: First
brands, spot, raw, 3/7; double boiled, 3/0; second
brands, 3/5 and 3/0.

Lucca: Half-pints, 11/8; pinta, 21/; quarts, 40/ per
dozen.

Motor Car Spirit: 15/0 per case of 8 gallons.
Naphtha: 1/10 per pallon.
Neutsfoot: Pure, 2/8 in casks, 2/10 in cases, 3/3 In

drum, net; compound, 2/ to 2/0.
Olive Oil: South

Australian, 33/ dozen repeated quarts,
10/11 per

donen pints, imported 11/ per gallon.
ltosin Oil: Palo £23 per ton, dark £2 per ton less.

Oléine: Hark £31, pale £31 per ton net naked.

Rapeseed: No. 3, 5/, in cases; colza, recognised
brands 0/0 to 7/ per gallon.

,

Huming Oil: Morrison's, 2/0 in casks, 2/0 in cases;
Oner quality 1/ more.

ltcdlcad: First brands, £31 in cwts., £32 in
quarters.

Soya Bean Oil: Pure, 0/;
dcrmturatcd

Soya and Tung,
3/0.

Stockholm Tar: Imported parcels, best 7/9 per 8

gallon drum, up to 8/3 distributing;

'

Morrison's, 6/,
5/0 for load lots.

Turpentine (per gallon): Pratt's, distributing lots
3/41, parcels S/1J net; Pinetree, dlstributiBg lots, 3/3,
parcels 3/1.

Whitelead: Parcels, first brands, £41 per ton in
cwt packages, second £2 per ton less: 28's /6 per cwt

on these prices; distributing /6 additional.
Whale: Machine filtered, 2/3 to 2/0 net wholesale;

dark, 1/0 per galon.

Wool-marking Oils: Australian black, 2/0; other col-
ours, 3/0; imported, leading brands, from 5/ per gal-
lon; Hy-blown oil, Australian, 2/0 to 8/ per gallon.

Zinc: White, dry, Australian,
. Green Seal, £25/15/;

lied Seal, £23/15/; Blue Seal, £20/15/ per ton net,
small lota 0/6 to 4/ per cwt extra, in oils

£38; Eng-
lish, dry, £38; in oil £47 first brands, £1 less for

second-brands.

GROCERIES.

Asparagus: 21b tins, 10/ per dozen; llb tins, 10/.
Candles: Imported Goudas, /8; D. R. J., /7i; local

makes from /1J lo /7.

Clothes pegs: 41n, 6/3 per
box.

Jam: Australian
brands, No. 1, in 21b tins, 7/10;

In llb Hus, 1/2; No. 2, in 21b tins, 7/0; in llb
tins,

4/ per dozen.
Fruit: Tinned pineapple, first grade, lo 6/; new

season's
peaches, 10/; pears, 9/3; cherries, 8/; apri-

cots,' 7/0, assorted 8/0.

Hops: Crown, 1/8; Golden Croea, 1/7 per lb.
Lemon Peel: /7; citron, 1/; orange, /7 per lb.

Milk: Sweetened, 25/ to 20/B per case of 48 tins;

unsweetened, large size, 22/ per case, small 24/, Od

per case extra for lesa than five or ten-case lotB.

Matches: Wax vestas, Bell's 5-case '3/5}; less
3/6;

safeties, 3/3 to 3/7».

Nuts: Walnuts, /SJ; Brazil, 1/2; Barcelona, /8; al-

monds,, soft-shelled, /9; ditto, Jordans, 2/4 to 2/6;
peanuts, roasted. /0.

Uocksalt: Liverpool, red, ex steamer 60/,
ex store

67/0 per ton; white, ex store, 80/.
. Salt: Adelaide, coarse 65/, crudo 52/0, refined 70/,

Bosav, fine 77/0, extra flue 80/ ; dalry, finest 87/0 a

ton;' Liverpool,
coarse

72/0, flue 80/ per ton.

Salmon: Scroll, tails, 12/ per dozen lb Uni; flats,

llb tins, 12/, halves 8/; Karluk Horseshoe,, 7/0.

Salmon, Salt: Barrels, /0; half-barrels, /BJ per lb.

Sardines: Tref., halve« 8/0, quarters 6/0, ordinary
brands, halve«. 4/6 to 4/0, quarters S/9-to 3/.

'

I

Herring«: llb lira, 6/7,, iib 8/9; -berringa in tom»

tora, llb 0/71, alb 4/3; kippered herring«, llb 7/1

jib 4/8.
Whiting: Goatling's, 100/ per ton ex itore; loci

make«, 03/ to 80/.
lt BTALS.

Axes: Kelly's, 16/ per dozen; Plumb's, 60/; Collin

Australian, 10/.
«

llniss: 1/1 per lb.

Cartridges: 12-bore smokelers, 9/0 to 14/0 per lot

black powder, 7/0.
Cement: Australian, 13/0 per 3 bags; imported, 13,

to 14/0 per cask.

Copper: 1/ per lb.

Explosives: Dynamite, 43/; gelignite, 42/; gelatlr

dynamite, 61/fl; blasting gelatine, 56/; blasting pov

der, /Oj per lb; first brands, double tape fuse, /SI

blue, /5J per coll, In cask of 200 colls; broken lot

li per coil extra.
1

Fencing Wire: German, No. 8, £7/12/0 to £7/15/

No. 10, £8/2/0 to £8/5/: American, No. 8, £S/5/

No. 10, £8/15/; galvanised, German, No. 0, £10/7/(1

No. 8, £0/5/; No. 10, £10; No. 12, £11/10/; Amer

can, No. 0, £10/7/6; No. 8, £9/5/: No. 10, £10/7/0

No. 12, £11/10/.
Darbee! Wire: Australian, li-gnugc, close set, £1

per ton; 14-gauge,
close set, £15/10,'; special, 12!

gauge, close «ct, £15/17/6; cpeeial ll-gauge, close se

£17/12/0; long set, 6/ per ton extra j
iewt rolls, 10

a
'

ton extra.
Galvanised Iron: Corruirotcd. first brands, £19/5/

second brands, £18/15/; third brands, £18/5/, in 81

lengths, in Oft lengths 15/ moro; 10ft lengths, 30

more than 8ft.

Galvanised Iron: Plain 21-gaugc, £13/10/;
20

£10/15/; 28, £20/5/; second Brands, £18, £19/5/
£20.

Guttering and Downplping: 40 to 43 per cent, ol

list.

Galvanised Roofing Screws: 48/
case lots, 50/ opel

Iota per cwt.
Hoop Iron: Galvanised, £17/10/ for .regular sizes

10/ extra in cwt»; black, £13/5/.
Iron liar: £11/15/; ton lots, £11/10/; shoeing ron

£12/15/ u ton.

^lron
Tanita: 100-gall., 25/; 400-gall., 75/; 200-gall.

Lead Sheet, £25/5/
a ton in full rolls, 26/3 per owl

in cut rolls; piglcad, £22/10/ per ton; lead pipes
in coils, 31/ per cwt; lead pipes, in 10ft lengths, S3,

per cwt. »

Plaster: Connan, 15/; American, 18/, small lots.

Perforated Zinc: 2/0 to 3/.
.

.

Pipings and Fittings: l.'nglish-mado first brands

black 07} off list; galvanised, 00; steam, 571; sub

urban delivery 2J per cent, less discount; other brands,

2} per cent, less discount.

Quicksilver: 2/9 per lb.

Scythe Blades: B.Y., 38/ per dozen; handles, 33/
to 31/.

Steel Sheets: 14 to 20-gaugo, 12/0 per cwt basis.
Steel Plates: 3-10ln to 5-101n, £12 per' ton; 3-8iti

and over, £13/5/ per ton.
Steel Tinned Sheets: 20, 22, 24-gaugc, £40/10/; 30

gauge, £43.
Tin: Ingots, cwt lots 1/10 per lb, small lots plplni

2/4 per lb.

Tinplates: I.e. coke, 20 x
14, parcels 10/0, small

lots 17/ to 17/1J Per box.
Wire Gauze: Green, 24in, 17/0; SOIn, 22/; 3flln

25//; 42in, 30/ per 100ft; galvanised, SOlii, 37/0; 421n,

43/ per
lSoft.

Zinc Sheels: £37/10/ a ton, in 3cwt' casks for par'
eels. .

Wire Nails: One-case lots, gauge OO, 17/; gauge 0

to No. 7, 10/; No. B, 10/6; No. 9, 17/; No. 10, 17/0;
No. ll, 18/; No. 12, 10/; No. 13, 19/0; No. 14, 21/;
No. 16, 28/; No. 16, 25/;

No. 17, 28/ per c,wt; all less

5 per cent; open stocks, 1/ per cwt extra.

Wlrenettlng.-Australian: 42 x li x 17, A, £34;
42 X ll x

17, II, £31/10/; 42 X 1} X 18, A, £26;

42 x li
x 18, B, £24/10/; 42 x lj x 17, A, £28/10/;

42 x 1J X 17, B, £26/10/; 42 X lj
X

18, A, £21;
42 x 14 x 18, B, £20; SO x ll x 17, A, £20/17/0;

30 x li X
17, B, £28; 30 x 1} x 18, A, £22/16/;

SO x 3{ x 38, B, £21/10/; SO x li x 17, A, £25;

SO x ll x 17, B, £23/5/; 30 x lj x 18, A, £18/5/;
30 X ll X 18, B, £17/5/.

DRIED FRUIT.

Apricots: Four Crown, /10J per lb; Three Crown

(standard), /10J; Two Crown, /Di; One Crown, /el;

plain /Oj, slabs /Sj.
>

Apples: Bulk, /]0, packets, /111 .per lb.

Currants: Australian, Four Crown, /5J; Three Crown,

/SJ; Two Crown, /5; imported Amalias, loi: Pro-

vincials, /OJ.

Dates: New season's /2 7-8.

Muscaats: Australian, Trays, Six Crown, 1/01; Four

Crown, /Ml; carlin's half-penny more (practically

nominal); table raisins, faced /5J,
unfaced /5, loose

/4j; seeded raisins, cartons. No. 1 5/4J, No. 2 0/11

per dozen; loose, No. 1 /5J, No. 2 /6 per lb.

Pears: Two Crown, /ll; Three Crown, ll.
I.exias: Five Crown, /5J; Four Crown, /5;

seedless

raisins, /S; Muscats, sultanas, /fjj per Hi, .

Figs: 8oz boxes, 4/lOi per dozen r 61b boxes, /Ol

per lb. t

Muscats: Malaga, 1/1.
Peaches: Four Crown, /10J per lb; Three Crown,

/9J; Two Crown, /Sj One Crown, /6J, plain /4.

Plums, evap. : Colden Drop, IS and /0.

Prunes: California, /81 to /IO, according to grade;

French, /IO.
Sultanas: Four Crown, /7Î; Three Crown, /7 1-8; Two

Crown, /OJ;
One Crown, /Ol. ; ,

The amount of wool manifested to arrive at Darling

j

Harbour yesterday totalled SO bales.

LONDON MARKET CÂBLES.

WOOL SALES. .

LONDON, March 4, 7.45 p.m.

The wool sales are animated. Yorkshire and

America are operating keenly for all cross-

breds at 10 per cent, abovo tho iatos ruling
at tho last sorlcs of sales.

. .
March S, 4.25 a.m.

Prices realised at tho auctions yesterday
wore:-Qlbb, highest /21, average /18¡; Kerri-

bree. /13, /113; Mortlock, /13, /111; New Zea-

land, Wcka, /13, /Uh Ncanchor, /13J, /12ä:

Bushy Hill, /121, /Iii; Toron, /12J, /111; and

Whakakl, /12, /111.

LINSEED OIL.

March 4, 7.45 p.m.

Linsoed oil, spot pipes, ls selling at £24/17/6
a ton and 2/ a gallon (unchanged from Feb-

ruary 28).

TURPENTINE,
Th« market for turpentine Is firmer nt 32/11

per cwt, an advanco of /3 on the week.

SILVER.
Bar silver wa3 quoted to-day at /26I.

ounce standard (3-16d higher).
RABBITSKIN SALES.

At the rabbltskin sales 2500 bales were cata-

logued. There waB a strong market, and pri-
ces averaged fully 2d advance.

WHEAT.

LONDv/N, March'B, 4.25 a.m.

The wheat market ls dull and easier. A

price of 30/9 a quarter of 4801b c.l.f. is asked
for Australian grain, Jaauary-Fobruary
March shipment, and 37/ for Victorian De-
cember shipment.

Liverpool futures wero quoted:-May 7/3J,
July 1/31 a cental.

METALS.
Closing quotations yesterday were:

Copper.-Spot, £64/1/3 to £64/6/3 a ton (2/6
lower); at throe months, £64/11/3 to £64/16/3
a ton (3/9 higher).

Tin.-Spot, £173/5/ to £173/16/ a ton
(5/

lower); at threo months/ £176/7/6 to
£176/17/6 a ton (2/0 lower).

Lead.-Soft foroign, £19/10/ to £19/12/6 a

ton (3/9 higher).

LONDON BUTTER MARKET.

Dalgety and Co., Ltd., ls in receipt ot a cablegram
from its London office, advising that the butter market
is steady but

quiet. Quotations were:-Danish, I2i/i
per cwt.; Australian, finest Baited, 114/ per cwt.; Aus-
tralian, finest

unsalted, 110/ per cwt; good to linc,

100/ to 110/ per cwt.

j

The total imports Into the United Kingdom for the

"T?. JL"JT la3t Saturday were
D7,000cwt, as comparedwith 7o,0COc\vt for thc Bame

period last year-an in.
crease of 22,000cwt.

_

LONDON PRODUCE SALES.

Dalgety and Co., Ltd., report tho receipt of a cable
message from ita London house, dated Wednesday, stat
lng thot at thc auction sales of rabbit-skins in thc
homo market on that day there was a good demand
at an advance in prices of /2 per lb on average ns

compared with thc rates in force at tho previous ¿ales
on January nth.

INTERSTATE MARKETS.
T . ADELAIDE. Thuridiv.

""Vi1'?"
was flrm nt 8'0 growers'

lota, parcels 3/91 to
3/10, trucks; 3/10 to S/10J, f.o.b., Port Adelaide. Flour

ßrf 1*,8/3/.V,.£8(7/?' f-ab- !'ort
Adelaide;£0 to £9/5/ bakers' lots, delivered. Bran sold at 1/1;

po lard, 1/1}. There was good demand Tor both lines
Oata were

steady, with local trade at 1/S1 to 1/9.
trucks, Port Adelaide; Shipping parcels, good feed Al
ger am held for /», f.o.b. Uarîey bad fir demand,

¡ceil
lines 2/ to 2/2; good Cape, 2/3 lo 275; medium

LngUsh, 2/4 to 2/0; primo Knglisli around ii/. Dun
peas were in fair

supply, and had further sales for ex-

port at 4/7, f.o.b., Port Adelaide. Hay was steady at

52/0, delivered, Adelaide. Chaff was quiet ut 00/.
trucks, mile end At auction top grade butters made
to

1/5; dairy 1/1; stores to /Oj. Ugg8 were Inner at
/ll to 1/; cheese advanced another birthing, '01 to 17.

Honey sold at /3; bacon
/0 to /IO for factory sides;

nama, 1/ to 1/2,
,

. »

,." .
-

, "MELBOURNE, Thursday.
Wheat easier, buyers 3/10 to 3/10}, sellers 3/103

IHour £0. Bran and pollard £6/5/. Barley steady;
English malting 3/3 lo 3/0, ¿ape 2/1} to 2/tl

Maire weaker, 0/71 to 3/8. Peas steady, Duns 4/5.
Cl»« quiet, £2/10/ to

£3/10/. Manger hay Ik
to £f/10/. Straw. Victorian £1/16/. e "rall Tas
manían £2/15/ to £3, ex wharf. Potatoes Cu'rmons
Bica,?ic,r' "£?/1Ä/ t0 £J: Brownell, weaker, £3 Z
£3/10/; Pinkeyes £3. Onions steady, £0/10/. Cñoico

butter linn, choicest
1/14 to 1/2, other grjdca duli?

Eggs weaker, /IO to 1/2. Tea sales included 200
packages of Indians at about

/9. Cornsacks had neaw

sales forward at 0/ c.i.f,, but spot neglected. O'A
to 0/0. Branbags, spot, weak, 5/0 to 0/.

'

BRISBANE, Thursday.
Produce prices were:-Maize, 4/ to 4/3; lucerne

chan", 3/0 to 6/; oaten chaff.
4/ to 5/4}; mixed chaff,

4/1 to 5/; lucerne hay, 2/0; sweet potatoes. 3/3 ¡

.pumpkins, 2/3 to 2/0.

PRODUCE.

'

DAIRY.
EGG MARKET STILL WEAK.

i Tho egg market in Sussex-street yesterday
morning was still weak. Supplies havo not fal-

len off at ul!, and tho demand is increasing.
Very choice selected new-lalds-that is to say,

eggs of really good size, possibly obtained 1/10
for an odd case or two; but again tho figures,

did not warrant quotation. Prices were as fol-

lows:-New-lalds, 1/7 to 1/9; Railways and

South Coosts, 1/3 to 1/4; and Rlvors, 1/3. One

agent predicted a fall In tho market very

shortly. Considering that tho day was Thurs-

day, business was very dull. Most buyers are

holding off In anticipation of lower prices.
Tho cheese market was very firm. Prime

loaf singles were fetching as high as ¡1. A

riBo on Monday ls not unlikely.
Butter and otlwr iTnes wore unchanged.

Current quotations wore:
? DAIRY PRODUCE,

Bacon.-Best factory sides, prime 1/1. special brands

1/; flitches /ll,, special hrands, /11J; middles
1/1,

'

"PINEAPPLE BACON and HAMS.-Quality ot hieben
excellence. Flavour really delicious,

-

Aaa. nur «tocar

for IC Tike' BO other.-Advt,
'

special brond« 1/lJ; «boulders, /SJ.; special brands, /Sj

per lb.
?

Butter.-2/ per cwt to bc added for boxes and cart-

age. New South Wales selected grocers'
brands ll/!

secondary. 08/ to 100/ per cwt; inferior 00/ per cwt.

Cheese-Prime loaf, /OJ to /7; good, /5 lo /3J; prime
largo, /OJ to /SJ; special brands, /7.J per lb.

Eggs.-Suburban new-laid 1/7 to 1/9, railway
and

South Coast, 1/3 to 1/4; Northern rivers, 1/3; Adelaide,

1/ to 1/2;
suburban new-laid, ducie eggs, 1/0 to 1/10.

Hams.-Single cloth 1/3, special brands 1/3; double

cloth 1/3, special brands 3/3} per lb.

Beeswax.-Choice
1/3, good 1/1 to 1/2; dark 1/ per

lb.
Lard.-Bulk /", pats /7J, special brands, bulk /"J.

pats /8 per lb.

Honey.-^OOlb tins of choice western, /SJ to /4, good
/3; Northern rivera, best /3 to /3J, good /3, rough /2

per lb. Section, /0 to /8 per dozen.

POULTRY.

Railway and River Consignments.-Old hens, 3/ to

3/0, choice i); young roosters, 3/ to 3/0,
choice

4/0;
chickens, Iorgo 1/0 to 2/, email /9 to 1/; ducks, Eng-

lish, .1/ to 3/0. choice
il; Muscovy, 3/ to il, choice

4/0; drakes 4/0 to fi/, choice 0/; turkeys (nominal),
gobblers, good 10/ to 12/, choice 20/, hens 7/ to 8/,

choice 0/; gulncafowls, 4/0 to 5/0; pigeons, 1/0 to 1/0
a pair; geese, nominal.

Suburban Consignments.-Roosters, young 2/0 to 5/,
choice to

0/0, numil from 2/; hens, fat 2/3 to il,
choice to 5/; ducks, English, 3/ to il, choice to 6/3;
Muscovy, 3/0 lo 4/3, choice io 4/0; drakes, Muscovy,
S/O to 0/0, choice to 7/9: turkeys, mixed young to 10/,
corks, good to

23/0, few choice
25/; guincafowls, to

5/6; gees, to 0/3; pigeons,
to 3/0 per pair.

FORAGE AND. GRAIN.

ONIONS CHEAPER.

Business was practically at a standstill in
the forage and grain section of Sussei

street. The "stroet" was almost deserted.
Tho only item of intorest was a fall in

tho price of onions, which were quoted at
Hi. A (ow holders were asking a little

more, but Irl tho present couditlon of

the market it is doubtful whether they ob-
tained it. Thero was a quantity of Mount

Gambler onions from Adelaide on the mar-

ket, at about £7/15/.
A shipment of 1600 odd baleB of derrick

straw ls expected in from Tasmania on Fri-

day. AgentB anticipate a rise in prices to

£3/15/. Victorian Pinkeye potatoes were

çioted at £4 to £4/10/.
At

.

tho firewood auction sales, 17 truck-

loads of wood were offered. Prices wore
a shade better.

Current quotations were:

?

FORAGE.

,
Chaff.-Victorian: Wheaten, £4/15/ to £5; oaten,

£4/5/; Tasmanian: Oaten, £4 to £4/5/ a ton. i
Lucerne.-Hunter River: Small hales £5/10/; large

balei £5 to £5/5/; new, soft,
from £3/10/ to £4/10/

a ton.
Derrick Straw.-Tasmanian: Wheaten, £8/10/; oaten,

£3/10/, nominal. Victorian: £8/5/ a ton.
Oaten Hay.'-£4/10/ a ton.

GRAIN AND BV-PRODUCTS.

Barley.-Cape, prime 3/, English 3/ to 3/3 a bushel.

Broom Millet.-Prime long hurl, £30 to £32; short

and self-working, £30; discoloured and crooked from

£25 a ton.
Maize.-Northern

Rivers, 4/3. Victorian, prime 4/8
a bushel.

Oats.-Tasmanian: White, .2/0; Tartarian, 8/2; Al-

gerian, milling 2/4, feed 2/2 to 2/3, seed 2/6 a

bushel.
Peas.-Blue: Choice 4/0, medium from t/l grey 6/

to 5/2 a bushel.

VEGETABLES.

Potatoes.-Tasmanian : Redskins, £0; Bismarcks,

£5/10/; Brownclls, £5/10/; Pinkeye«,
. £6; Up-to

dates, £4/10/.- Victorian Pinkeyes, £4 to £4/10/.
? Onions.-Brown Spanish, £8.

FIREWOOD.

Best boxwood
18/, good 17/; stringybark 13/ to

16/0; ironbark 12/0 to 14/0; mixed woods 12/ to 14/0;
bakers' wood, 16/, good 15/0 a ton.

RAILWAY MARKET.

A SHADE EASIER.

Wheaten chaff was slightly easier yesterday

than on Wednesday. Sales were made it

5/, and two consignments were passed at 5/3.

This produce was oxtremely plentiful. Oaten
chaff sold up to 4/3, with numerous passes.

Lucerne chaff from Albury brought 6/.
Two

lots of ryo straw were offered, and ono sold

nt 4/1.
Tho salo began late, and progressed in a

most, leisurely fashion. With a largo yard-
ing, this meant that . buyers began to tire

early.
The following consignments were manifest-

ed to arrive:-Chaff 114, hay 31, oats 5, barley
2, maize 2, dust 4, wheat 8, straw 3, rye 1.

Wheaten Chaff.-Maloney, Coolamon (9002), p. 4/11;
M'GuImaa, Matong (12040), 1/7; Maver, Brushwood

Siding (3557), p. 3/9; Ollrlen, Brushwood Siding (7422),

p. 4/1; ex Thc Rock (10485), 5/; Micltam, Henty
(/5), 4/1; Hoad, Bendick Morrell (14154), p. 5/8;
Halliday, Bomen (1471), 6/; Peers, Kelso (5218), 4/11;
Lewis, Kelso (14060), 4/11;

ex Illabo
(17087), p. 5/3;

Arnold, Albury (11377), p. 4/3; ex Albury (0835),
p. 3/0; ex Shepherd's Sldimr (15513), 3/9; Manly,
Baan Baa (4069), 3/3;

ex Morven (6022), 4/1; Ball,

Berrlgen (6316), 4/0; ex Cookamidgera (OOH), p. 4/1;
Walsh, Matong (162(12), 4/1; ex Marrar (957), p. 4/11;
Sheppard,'Bomen (0773), p. I/O; Dunn, Temora (13134),
i/i; (12085), 4/0; (1JU50), 5/; Alexandra,

Yanco

(13010), 5/; (2020), 5/; Saunders, Dermin (15396), il;
ex .Vount Horeb (V300), 3/9; Linden, Wagga (18395),

5/; Brill, Ganmain (14112), p. .-/5; Chapman, Derain

(0306), p. 3/(1; Cody, Derain (lillis), 4/8; Shephard,
Forbes (1C033), 4/1; Thompron, Wangoola (12230),
part 4/3; Cameron, Wellington (S775), p. 2/9 per
cwt.

Oaten Chaff.-Ex Crookwell (16901). p. 3/10-, Storey,
Old .lunec (IOU), 4/2; Brunskill, Illabo (17303), 4/3;

Glover, Shepherd's Siding (.870). r>. i/-t ..-regor, Cul-

cairn- (717), .1/10; Kairi, Crowther C11039), p.- 3/0;

Klciniif, Temora (5823), p. 4/ per cwt..

Lucerne Chan.-Arnold, Albury (18310), 6/; Farley,

Bangaroo (8219), p. 3/11 per cwt.
Lucerne Hay.-Ex Eumeralla (10879), 20 bags chaff,

8/2; hay, 4/1 per cwt.

Rye Straw.-Baily, Wambool (355), 4/1; Harris,
Wambool (19217), p. 4/ per cwt,

Oaten
'

Hay,-Pratlcy, Bathurst (10507), p. 4/9 per
°Wt'

FRUIT MARKET.
There wan a further rise in the price' of

passionfruit at the Batburst-street fruit mar-

kets yesterday morning. Largo quantities of

Victorian and Tnsmanlan fruit wore on the

market, prices bolng unchangod.
Current quotations were:

Pineapples.-Queensland : Choice, 7/ to 8/, medium

6/0 to 5/0; Ripley's and Commons, choice 0/ to 7/,

small 4/ to 5/ per case.

Passionfruit.-Choice ll/' to 12/, medium 5/ to 7/,

small 2/ per
half-case.

Bananas.-G.M., 15/ to 13/0 a case, 4/
to 13/ a

bunch. Fiji: 13/ to 14/0 a case. 2/0 to 10/ a bunch;
choice, loose 5/6 to SI a case, .uecnsland: From 9/

to 11/ ;
Tweed River, 0/ to 9

r. c -e.

Grapes.-Black Hamburgs, choice 0/, medium 3/ to

il, small 2/; black and white rruc-ata 8/,
medium 3/

to ij, small 2/ to 2/0; sherry, 6/ to 7/, medium 3/U
to

il,
small 2/ to 2/6.

, Apples.-Victorian: Jonathan, choice 8/ to 9/, me-

dium 0/ to 7/ a bushcl-casc; Ioctl, dessert, choice 12/
to 14/,

medium 0/ to 8/, small 3/; cooking, choice

7/6 to 8/, medium 6/ to 0/ a gin-case. Tasmanian:

Choice, 8/ to 10/; cooking, 0/ to 7/ a bushel-case.
Lemons.-Local : Choice 30/ to 38/, medium 10/ to

12/, small 7/ to 0/
a

gin-case. Italian: 18/ to 20/
a bushel-case.

Quinces.-3/ to 5/ n gin-case.
Peaches.-Dessert: Choice 0/ to 7/, medium 4/ to 5/,

small 2/0 to 3/ per holf-casc. Victorian: Choice 10/,
medium 8/ to 0/ per bushel-case.

Rockmelons.-2/ to 4/ a gin-case.
Pears.- W.n.C, choice , ucdlum 7/ to 8/ * bushcl

casc. Local, cooking, 4/ to 7/ a gin-cose.
Plums.-Victorian:

Light, choice S/ to 4/; dark 4/
to 5/, medium 3/ to 3/0 per half-bushel-caie.

, ~ ,r, * , "
MELBOURNE,, Thursday!"

In Queen Victoria Markets
to-day almonds sold

/0 to 110 lb, apples 2/0 to 7/ a rate, ilga 2/0 to
3/ half-cnse, grapes 4/ to 12/ a «ase, oranges, Iifi

portcd 25/ to 30/ a douhlc case, lemon*, imported
25/ to 80/ a double-case; peaches 4/ to 10/Ö a case

pears, cooking ö/ß to 4/0; ditto, dessert, 4/ to 10/- I

plums 2/ lo 4/6, walnuts /7, /IO lb.

STOCK TRUCKINGS.

Tho following trucks have been ordered for the

forthcoming Bales:-For March 0. 121 sheers and 128
cattle waggons; for March 12, 82 sheep and 83 cattle

waggons.

HOMEBUSH STOCK MARKET.

SHEEP.
. LIGHT SUPPLY-KEEN DEMAND.

Extraordinary conditions continu» to pre-

vail. It 1B now three weeks ago since sales

wero practically suspended, through thc

threatened strike of retail butchers' em-

ployees and the attempted coercion of thc

carcaso butchers by slaughtermen. Sinco thc

disorganisation of trade that
.

was tho out-

come of the disturbed industrial conditions:
supplies of sheep and

loftnbs
have been cur

tailed, and the demand has been very erratic

Yesterday week, sheep that had been held ovei

for a fortnight were in very dull demand. Thc

supply was an exceptionally light one, ant

barely half the Pennings woro disposed of al

auction. On Monday lust, when the numbei

penned was larger, tho market was excited,

and all tho sheep offered wero sold at auc-

tion at materially higher values. One of thc

factors tending to the improved rates for

sheep was tho larger number of depdts opened
for the Bale of meat by tho Master Butchers'

Association, and another was tho coming into

the market ot two or throe retail butchers

working under union demands. This improve-

ment in the situation -on Monday was moro or

less imported into tho market yesterday. Tho

resolve to open practically all city and subur-

ban shops yostorday, and trade again in the

ordinary woy, so far as retailors oro concern-

ed, pointed to a good demand, ipr tho small

supply available for yesterday's salos.

Out of 7623 sheep (Including lambs) listed

from 30 .consignors, 7550 head were penned.
The merinos included some good lines,

of we-

thers from Moree and Gurley. Although tho I

supply was a small one, two or throe pens

were not In sufficiently early for tho sheep to
|

bo classed and penned at the' opening of the
sales. The timo of opening and the order of

selling was tho same as on the last two or

three . salo days. Lambs wore offered

with tho sheep, and tho sales start-

ed at 10 a.m., instead of 9.15. On the

termination
'

ot the' sheep and Iamb sales a

commencement was made with the cattle, at

about noon, Instead of 11.15, tho usual start-
¡

lng time.
The shoep comprised all descriptions, the

bulk being merinos, with a moderate represen- i

tatton of crossbreds. There was a capital rep-
resentation of good to prime merino wothors,
a sprinkling carrying oarly shorn sklnB. Oe- ¡
caslonal pens of extra primo wero also in ovl- !

dence. Medium and light sortB wwe scarce, i

only odd pons being forward. The crossbreds
ranged from medium to extra prime, tho bulk

being good to prime, with odd pons of extra
prime, and a tew small pens ot medium qua

Ilty.
'

The selection generally was a fairly gooi

one, and better than on Monday, especial!)

the merinos.

buyers wcro in good attendance, and

representatives of
_

a number of tho

large firms
'

wero present, but not

operating. . Business was, practically confined

to the buyer operating collectively for the

associated trade, two or three retailers work-

ing union conditions, and tho usual suburban

and country buyers. As tho supply of Bheet

was a very light ono tho market opened :c

keen competition, well up to the excited de-

mand of Monday last. Crossbreds were in

exceptional request, and values on a high

plane. As sales progressed thc excited tone

was barely maintained, some plain merinos

barely coming up to previous rates, and

when tho first three pens of lambs were

reached they wcro passed In. In further

sales of sbocp tho tone became strong again,

and prime merino wethers with good skins

realised high prices, values being 1/

to 2/ per head in sellers' favou,'. Tho

operator for the master butchers . se-

cured a good share of the offerings, the non

assoclatod retailers a few pens, and the

suburban and country trade a very fair pro-

portion. A couple of pens of medium

merinos were passed in. Tho tone at tho

closo was not so strong as at the opening,

although some high prices wero paid for

pens of prime crossbreds. Values, although

fluctuating, were generally
on a par with

tho extreme rates of Monday last, which were

1/ to I/O per head above the average.

Among the principal drafts of merinos was

a lino of wethers from T. Lawson (Gurley)

that sold to 26/9, from J. L. Lawson (Gur-

ley) to 25/6, E. Loomes (Bowning) to 23/6, W.

Corley (Cootamundra) to 23/1, Conroy and

Hayes (Moree) lo 22/6, O. C. Litchfield

(Cooma) to 23/1,
and J. Cameron (Moree) to

24/7. A lino from G. J. Walker (Curley) sold

to 23/6, and crossbred wethers to 26/11. Cross-

bred ewes from A. C. Gibson (Goulburn) sold

to 25/3, from W. Smirl (Cootamundra) to

22/11, and a line of wethers from J. Broughton

(Moss Vale) to 25/5, and T. F. and J. Grills

to 22/1. Odd pena of poor merino ewes sold

from 11/4.

Quotations: Prime Bhom anil short-wool' merino w

1S/0 to 20/0, extra prime 21/0 to 23/; good shorn and

short-wool
merino 11/0 to 10/0,

medium shorn and

short-wool merino 12/ to 18/0; prime shorn and short

wool merino e 15/0 to 1"/, extra prime 18/ to 19/;

good shorn and Bhort-wool merino e 12/ to 13/0; me-

dium shorn and short-wool e 10/ to ll/, odd pens of

inferior merino e from 0/7; prime shorn and short

wool -vb w 20/ to 21/, extra prime shorn and short

wool xb w 22/ to 23/0, odd pens to 20/11 ; good shorn

anti short-wool xl) w and h 15/0 to 17/, medium 6Uorn

and short-wool xb w and li 12/0 to 13/0, inferior

lower; prime shorn and short-wool xb c 10/ to 21/;

extra prime shorn and short-wool xb e 22/ to 25/8;

good shorn and short-wool xb e 15/
to 17/; medium

and short wool xb c 11/ to 13/.

LAMBS.

A small supply of lambs was penned, malnty

crossbred, with a few pons of merino. The

quality ranged from medium to a few extra

prime, a large proportion being useful trade ,

sortB. Occasional pens carried burry skins,

and one small lot was black wool. The de-

mand was slack In thc carly sales, and values

not up to previous rates. The first three pens .

wore passed in. On tho first lot there was no
?

bid, on the second ll/, and on tho third 13/.
'

Almost immediately after thc third peu wai

sold privately at 14/ per head. The price*
.'

ranged from 10/6 to 20/2 per head.

Quotations: Prime suckers and woolly lambs 14/ t«

10/, extra primu 17/ to 19/, a few to 20/2; prime,
short-wool Iambs 14/ to 15/, extra primo 10/ to 17/;

good suckers and lambí 12/ to 13/; medium and light"
sorts 10/ to ll/. ,.

CATTLE.

PRIME FIRM-OTHERS WEAKER. .

A fairly large supply of cattle was in view
for yesterday's sales, but all tho lots listed for

salo wero not yarded, and a couple of yards
wero uot offored. Out of 1551 balloted for

salo from 43 consignors only 1386 head wer«

yarded, and 1352 head sold. Tho con-

signments came mainly from the
northern districts, with a larger propor-
tion from the west and south, than in nor-

mal times. Tho yardiugs comprised all de-

scriptions. There was a very fair repre-
sentation of good to prime handy-weight bul-'

locks and steers, a sprinkling of prime me-'
Wium-wclght bullocks, and occasional yards
of extra prime weighty bullocks. Fair to use-

ful quality and light Borts were rather pion-,
tittil. Tho cows and heifers includod a

sprinkling ot prime, but medium and useful
descriptions preponderated. Thero waB a

fair attendance of buyers, including the

oporator on account of the associated but-

chers, and two or threo union men, with the
U3ual suburban and country trade. Tho mar-
ket opened to moderate competition, and

lacked the excitement of tho opening on

Monday last, values generally were firm for

prime bullocks, but medium and plain descrip-
tions were 10/ per head weaker than the im-'

proved rates ot Monday last. A draft of 23

bullocks from W. V. Gibbs, Trangie, sold to

£15/9/, averaging £14/8/; 100 bullocks from

walhallow Estoto (Breeza), to £12/7/, averag-

ing £11/3/6; 119 head from D. T. Bray to £13.

averaging £10; SO head from P. Jeffrey (Deep-
water) to £12/12/, averaging £11/15/1. A

draft of 103 cows and heifers from II A.

M'Kenzie (Bellata) sold to £8/18/, avoraging
£7/2/6; r.nd a draft of 60 cows from Midkin
station, Moree, sold to £9, averaging £8.

Quotations: Yards of extra prime heavy bullock»,.
£1J/10/ to £15/10/; yards of prime mcdium-wcight

bullocks
pi

to
£12/10/; yards of prime handy

weight
bullocks and stcerB, £0 to £10/10/; »ards of

good bullocks and steers, £7/10/ to £8/10/; yards of

good light bullocks und steers, £5/10/ to £0/10/; yards
'

of fair quality light hulloclts and steers, £1 to £5,
inferior lower; yardi of primo cows and heifers,

: £8 to £8/15/; yards of extra prime cows and heifers,
£9/5/ to £0/15/; yards of good cows and heifers,

.

£0 to £7, yards of medium cows and heifers, £4 to

£5; yards of inferior, £2 to £3/10/; best beef.

28/ to 30/; prime heavy beef, 20/ to 27/, useful beef,

[23/ to 24/ per 1001b.

LAST MONTH'S YARDINGS.

IThrough

tho deadlock in the meat industry
during a part o£ last month, livestock were

penned on some salo days, but not sold. Tho

total number of sheep (including lambs) and
cattle, upon which yard.dues were paid,

I whether sold or not, was ns follows:
Sheep (including lambs) . 130,007
Cattle (including calves). 10,378

BIO PRICES FOR MERINO WETHERS.

|

J. It. keenan and Co. report that amongst their
eales at Homebush

yesterday were three trucks of merino

wethers, August shorn, tie property of Mr. Thoa. Law-

son, Moree, which cold to 20/9, averagfrg 23/0, topping
thc market.-Advt. . ,

TOP PRICES FOR FAT SHEEP

Wlnchcoinbe, Carson, Ltd., report having obtained
at Flemington yesterday, for Mr. G. J. Walker, ZO/11
xb wethers, and ¿3/0 merinos; also T. F. and J. Grills,
xh wethers, 22/1.-Advt.

SPECIAL CATTLE AND SHEEP SALES.
Pitt, Son, and Badger}-, Ltd., report having sold at

1'lemington yesterday the following high priced con-

signments: 100 bullocks, Walhallow Estate, Breeza, to
£12/7/, averaging £11/3/0; Mukin station, Moree, 6

bullocks, £10/11/; 67 cows, to £9, averaging £3/3/1;
1 n

Barnett, rail, SO bullocks to
£11/1/, avg

Walhallow

Batbuist, 104 'wcUlu's/'iÖ/J, "avg 10/77-Advt.
0'

_. _

EXCEPTIONAL PRICES.
Thc Country Producers' Selling Company, Ltd., re-

port having sold nt Flemington yesterday a further
uralt of 23 utation-bred bullocks, account W. V. Gibbs
*",í0«i ,T,ransie' making to £15/0/, and averagine;
£14/8/. Ihey were purchased by W. Gill, Helensburgh

Jv, l'inlayson, Parramatta, and A. Lang and Soo». Wol-
longong.-Advt. ..

SALE OF FIVE MOUE STATIONS.
F. A. Biodic and Co., Ltd., sold during the nut

fourteen days'thc ¡oüowing stations:
Un account of Mr. Gonion Buchanan, MB Gordon

Downs Station, in tile Northern Territory, rompruónir
lourteen hundred square niiies, with four thousand tw«
hundred cattle and two hundred horses. Mr. A il
Fi ede: ¡cl;, purchaser.

Ou account of Mr. Gilmore, his Leilavale Station,
.

comprising lifty-scveu thousand acres, with seventeen
;

thousand sheep. Ur. John Lobston, purchaser
On account of Mr. W. li. Molle, his Springvale

I Station, couiprisinK two hundred and
thirty-nine

square miles, with fourteen thousand head of cattle
am! one hundred and

twenty-five horses. Mr W C

j

Abbott, purchaser.
! On account of Mr. Gordon Buchanan, his Flora Val

ley Station, comprisiug 530,000 acres, with ten thou
' Mud cattle, three numbed horses. Mr. A. F. Ii.

,

Frederick being the purchaser.
I On account of Messrs. Allen Bro», and Lamb, their

Kirknie
Station, comprising seventy thousand acres,

. with four thousand three hundred cattle und tw»
; hundred horses. Mr. Lumley White, purcluuwr.

I Also, direct, the following big lines of stock:-
'

! On account of Messrs. Wright and Co., 3000 fa»

bullocks.
i On account of Mr. Sidney Kidman, 1600 fat bul-

locks and cows, from his Walcra Sttion. Menin.

Jones and Co., purchasers.
_

An account of the Gulf Cattle Company,
3000^

bul-

locks, from their Brunette Down» Station. Mr. Sidney

Kidrnian, purchaser.
.

. ,

On account cf the Gulf Cattle Coaxaay,_
.800 bul

locks, from their Canobie Station. Mr. Sidney Kid

'

"'on ace?T? of Mr. John S. Fcihan, SOO bulls. This

is a record number sold bcloi.jrins to one owner.

Mr. A. P. M. Frederick, purchaser.
On account of Mr. C. E. McDougall, 100 purebred

bulls, from Lyndhurst anil Dulacca Stations. Thc

Gulf Cattle Co., purchasers,

j
On account of thc omters of Mooki Springs, K.S.W..

¡01 pure-bred
bulls and 60 pure-bred

*

heifers. The

Cult Cattle Co., purchasers.
Oh account ot Messrs. Hay and Thonemann, from

their Miranda Station, 3000 bullocks. Mr. Sidney
Kidman, purchaser.-Advt

STATION PRODUCE SALES.

Tho Sydney Wool-Eclling Brokers' Association, viz.,

Australian Mercantile, Land, and .Finance Co., Ltd.,
John Bridge and Co., Ltd., Dalgety and Co., Ltd.,

Goldsbrough, Mort, and Co., Ltd., Harrison, Jones,

mid Devlin, Ltd., Hill» Clark, and Co., Ltd.; Kew
Zealand Loan nnd Mercantile Agency Co., Ltd., Pas-
torat Finance Association.-Ltd.. PUt, Son, and Itad

(jcry, Ltd., Schute. Bell, and Co., Ltd., und Winch

conibi. -C^nn. Ltd., report:
?'TniiOwT^'rV'Kh the exception of a few lots-of prime

tallow, values were gencrallv fi/ per ton lower. Quo-
tations:-Prime mixed, £28/10/ to £20 per ton: ex-

ceptional lines to £29/10/: good, £27/10/ to. £28/0/;
medium, £27/5/ to £27/10/; inferior, £22 to £21;
broken nackages, £21 to £22/10/. .,

Hair, Horns, and Sundries.-All descriptions realised
full late rates. Quotations,: Horsehair sold to /SOJ

per lb; cowhair. to /10J; ctt-jips,
to

/04; shankbones,
round to £10/17/6 per ton. flat to £7/10/, thighs to

£10;
buttocks, to^ £10. shins to £12/5/, hoofs, white

to £11/10/, striped to £7, black to £1/5/; hide

pieces to £18/5/, sinews to £20/1(1/, horns to 00/
per 100; beeswax to /15 per lb.

The Co-oDeratlve Wooi and Produce Co..
Ltd.. Coun-

try Producers' Selllne
Co., .Ltd.- and Gcorco IT. aku-

nam and Co., also cold.
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SPOBTING.
? i' -:-*-' -- -,

vs THE TURF.
: T

-

The magpie" grass track provided

going at Randwick yesterday morning, am

it- some useful gallops were recorded. :

Collar negotiated six furlongs in lin 21s,
w

Kimon Frisco got over nine furlongs in

"uB. Lochnno and a companion put up

34¿s for seven furlongs, and Sunlike Bpu
half a mile In Dais. Slr Vivo covere

milo in lm 52?¡s, and- Idyia went siro;

over a like trip. Carlita and Chiffon

rau five furlongs in lm 10s, and Grac
went strongly ovor niuo furlongs. Mio<
slipped over five furlongs in lm Gs, and E

uln six furlongs in lm 23s. Gemlet and I>

R.illa spurted four furlongs in 52s, and

lilva took lm SCis for seven furlongs.
On the tan, strong work was done by

following:-Beau Soult, Marnghl, Malthus

Marculfus, Moonbria, and Ladies' Man.

ired Jackson spurted freely, and several otl

pottered about.

Gunnedah Picnic Race Club (May 13,

Finley Turf Club (March 21), Bogan C

Jockey Club (March 30), Bollinger RI

Jockey Club (March 7), and South Broken I

Jockey Club (April 13) race meetings h

been granted registration by tho A.J.C.
A liberally endowed programme has b

drafted by the Rosehill Racing Club for

autumn meeting on tho 21st and 2SIh insti
The prize-money aggregates 2G75 sovs,
which 1000 sovs has been allotted to tho Rc

hill Cup, the principal race on the open

day, and for which satisfactory entries h

nlrendy been received. The general en

closes with the secretary, Mr. Geo. W.

Rowe at 1 p.m. next Monday, tho 9th instil

and of tho races that demand attention

the Rawson Stakes, a w.f.a. event, with pen

ties and allowances, of 360 sovs, two ra

carrying 150 sovs each, of 125 sovs, and nine

100 sovs each. All classes ot horses ¡

catered for,
and a bumper entry should

ward the enterprise of the management.

At a committee meeting ot tho Tumut Ti

Club, held on the 27th ultimo, tho flnanc

?Statement of tho races held on February

mid 19 Inst was read, and showed a creí

balance of £327 lCs 7d. This is very satisfa

tory when it is taken into nccount that ru

meetings of late have been poorly attend!

The weather was extremely hot, and bush fir

Were prevalent. The racing was flrst-clai

and the result achieved speakB well for t

popularity ot the Tumut Turf Club. Tho si

peiidiary steward, in reporting on the mee

ing,
states that the course is in splendid o

der, the appointments quite up to date, and

ls one of tho prettiest courses in the Sta!

Tho Tumut annual meeting now ranks at o;

of the best in the southern district.
"

Our Casino correspondent telegraphs that

thc annual meeting of the members cf tl

liichmond River Turf Club Mr. W. C. Barn

¿jas re-elected president. Mr. J. B. McDougs

"nice-president, and Mr. W. J. Hogg treasure

Tho report was very satisfactory, and show«

U, big credit balance.
A mooting of pony and galloway owne

:whs held at the School of Arts on Monda

Mr. J. Wilson M.LC., presided, and the a

tendance numbered botween 60 and 70.

was decided to form an association, to 1

«ailed thc Metropolitan and Suburban Poi

and Galloway Owners and Trainers' Assocli
1'fun. All present were enrolled as member

A committee was elected, with power I

draft rules and regulations.
On and after the next meeting of the Wo

longong Turf Club, boys approved of by tl

stipendiary steVurd will be allowed to rid

This permission has hitherto been restrlcte
to".jockeys and apprentices plying their av<

Ration within the metropolitan district.

A very attractive programme has bet

drafted by tho Hawkesbury Race Club for il

autumn meeting on April 4. The added monc

dor the five events on the card aggregate

'1055 sovs., of which 505 sovs endows tl

Hawkesbury Handicap, lm 3f; 250 sovs tl

Two-years-old Handicap, and 100 sovs
enc

ol' the other events. Nominations will t

received by tho secretary. Mr. C. S. Gues

Richmond, up to 4 p.m. on Monday, the 23r

just., and up to thc same hour entries can t

'lodged nt the office of the Rosehill Racln

Club, city.
Our Wagga correspondent telegraphs tha

Mr. Norman V. Devlin has been appointed stl

pendiary Bteward to the S.D.R.A., to fill th

vacancy caused by the appointment of Mi

Jos. Loughlin to tho V.R.C. staff.
Ther.

were 62 applications. Mr. Dovlln, who ha

cbeen for some timo acting as deputy stl

pondlary steward, is
a member ot a well

known Riverina racing family.

Our Brisbane correspondent telegraphs thal

tho Q.T.c; commltteo has appointed Mr. Mau

'rice Baldwin to the position of secretary ol

the club, in place of Mr. Dyson-Holland, whe

-recently resigned on account ot 111 health.

'""A pony and galloway race meeting, undei

the management pf tho Richmond Trottinf

and Racing Company, Ltd.,
is announced foi

tho 16th, ond for the half-dozen events on th<

card, 155 sovs prize-money has been provided

of which 50 sovs endow tho Richmond Han-

dicap. Entries close on Monday next witt

the secretary, Mr. G. N. Kilduf!, at Richmond

Our local correspondent telegraphs that th«

?Quirindi Jockey Club made a profit of £25(

out of its recent annual race meeting.

.

;
The five events on tho card for the Wol-

longong Turf Club's meeting on the 10th inst,

attracted 64 entries on Wednesday, distri-

buted as under:-Kembla Welter, 15; Two

ycarVold Handicap, ll;
Illawarra Stakes, ll;

Novlco Handicap, 12; and Wollongong Mlle,

'15.

Tho programme for thc pony and galloway

meeting to be held by the Kensington Racing

Club on the 18th Inst Is announced.
'

Tho

prize money amounts to 600 sovs, distributed

over seven events, the principal of which

are the Flying Handicap and the Kensington

Handicap of 100 sovs each; while each of tho

other races carries 80 sovs. Nominations

Taust be lodged with the secretary (Mr. J.

Underhill) before 5 p.m. on Thursday next.

." Tho rpcclal train service for Canterbury

Park to-morrow has boon arranged as under:

11.25 a.m. (horses and attendants); 11.50 a.m.,

12.34, 12.40, 12.15, 12.57, 1:12, and 1.23 p.m.

A six-event programme has been framed

for tho meeting of tho Kembla Grange Racing

Club on Tuesday, the 17th Inst, the prize

money for which aggregates 370 sovs, of which

"70 sovs each goes to the Juvenile Handicap,

St. Patrick's Day Handicap,^and Shamrock

.
^Welter; thero aro two

rnces worth 50 sovs,

and ono worth 00 sovs. Nominations are in-

vited by the secretary (Mr. A. H. Hart), up

tb 4 p.m. on Monday next, tho 9th inst.

i". "LATEST SCRATCHINGS.
"'^

The. following scratchings wore recorded

yes toi day:
.

CANTERBURY PARK MARCH MEETING.

, Nursery Handicap.-Marissa.
'? Flying Mile.-Graftoline.

j." V.R.C. AUTUMN MEETING.
J- MELBOURNE, Thursday.

"''All engagements: True Knight, Kadlunga,

Traquette, Posket, LIndean, Savannah, Popin-

jay,-'Cider, and Andelosia.

Champion Stakes: Lord Grey.

2
Autumn Steeplechase: Muston and Toaster.

VICTORIAN SPORTING NOTES.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.

." Backers beat the bookmakers badly i

Flemington to-day. Four bot favourites

.Darrawa, Andesine, Radnor, and Eltham proi

ed successful; while Jolly Beggar, the C. î

Lloyd Stakes winner, was almost as good

favourite as Cider. Tho only turn tho men

hers ot the ring got was in the Autumn Hat

"dicap, which went to Atora. He started (

-S to 1, but was still
well backed.

Jolly Beggar did not look at all bright befot

. the start for the C. M. Lloyd Stakes, whlc

'accounted for his backers getting such a goo

-price as 3 to 1 about him. He won thc raci

but it was a near thing, as Popinjay ran bli

to a head. W. H. M'Laehlan, on the winnei

and W. Black on Popinjay, each rode a fin

finish. It was a treat to watch their ridlnf

Jüach got the last ounce out of his moun

Without using the whip. In one way Joli

'Beggar was lucky to win, us, after passln

tho distance, his leg went, and he pulled u

very lame; It is the old trouble-a wenknea

in the near ietlock-jolnt. Mr. S. O. Wood

.V.S.,-saw the horse after the race, and ex

'.pressed fhe opinion that with, rest Joli;

.Beggar might como right again, but whethei

the horse will bo in a flt condition to go ti

?Sydney for the A.J.C. Autumn Meeting, onlj

time can decide. .

"., Tho Loch Plate was only a nice exercise

; gallop for Radnor. The Parisian got with-

in a length and a half of him, but Radnor

was hnrd held. Odds of 10 to 1 were laid

on him. When Trafalgar beat Prizefighter

and Indiscreet in tho same event, in 1.012,

odds of .20 to 1 were laid on him. Ho won

pulling up in 3m 34JB, and a second faBter

;"n>an
Radnor recorded. Last year Piastre

won In 3m 303s.
Mr. A. T. Creswick got a bargain when ho

çecured AndeBine as a yearling for 250gns,

;!3he
was bred by Mr. E. E. Ti. Clarke, and,

.like all the stock.of The Welkin, can gallop.

.

She had no Woorak to beat, to-day, and won

the March Nursery very easily. Spica, who

ran third, ls also by The Welkin.

;;" V.K'.C. AUTUMN MEETING.

'THIRD'DAY.

? JOLLY BEGGAR WINS C. M. LLOYD STAKES. <

RADNOR.- THE LOCH TLATE.

T~ XTELBOUnNE, Tlmnday.

Tin weather was floe, but. somewhat close, to-day,

when he V.R.C. Autumn Meeting was continued at

'Flemington: It waa the "off" day of the meeting,

"and the'lleluVi
were «mall;, but «onie of tho crack per-

formers were edt, «ad ?two of thcm-Jolly Dewar »nd

'lïadnor-wcrc rrtv.tned'.-»faneni. The
»ttendtace^wa.

"excellent, and wi» « that « the ootrctpondinf

day last year. Those present Included hls.Exi

the Governor-General and Lady Denman, and !

ccllency
the Governor and Lady Stanley.

The three miles Autumn Hurdle Race, which

proceedings, only attracted four runners. Tl

them were weTi-backed, odds of 2 to 1 being
-,n the Held at one time; but Darrawa eve

went out favourite at 6 to 4, with The Vet, w

been purchased thc previous dav by ."Mr S A

don," and Clor.iaft at 5 to 2 "each. There

'pace on over (lie first
round, and-the rider of T

[nearly pulled his horse down in his efforts
ti

lum from going
to th« front. Ho got to the fr

a few strides at the commencement of the second

h" Î^V" "'«Í.J'uUeu
hack. He made a d.

thc lending position again at thc riverside, b
at thc next hurdle. Clontaft, who was runñinp
at hta hurdles, chased Darrawa for thc remain

«wi,;rü"'-'- ,'!nd

was' ,,rat<!n «
'«"g"' and a

«hile Campanile was a bad third. Darrawa th.

both hurdle races ol the meeting. He is by Mi
and is trained at Caulfield by P. radlleld. J.

I

the rider cf Thc? Vet, had his right collarbone I

niere were half.a dozen runnels for tile C. M.
I »takes, and for a long time Jollv Beggar was i

rC.' o'".,1" '-hc
m"'sh Cider was* in meet demi

1 J?. '"
m-a

í.''0'-' Pf 3 to 1 being available

.lolly Beggar. Popinjay made the pace a Í

from the start Jolly Beggar ranged alongsid
below thc distance, and looked to have thc r¡

band, but Popinjay bung on, and the pair ca

stride for. stride, .Tolly Beggar winning bv a

after a-most
exciting linish. Cider was four 1

away third, mid Mountain Princess next. Am
seems to luve lost his form, and lie finished
The time-Sm sols-was vcrv fast.

For the Autumn Handicap,
rmi over a mile an

.furlongs, nine liol«« went to tile post. Audacil

I

Matouree were always favourites, the former

tually going out in most demand. Uki was respe
for thc running, but ho was not r.llowed to
break as in (he Australian Cup. Atora got til

on the rails at Hie straight entrance, and belo

distance look command. Ile lasted to tho

winning by half a length from Prizefighter, «lie

Audacity by thrcr-ouartcrs of a length. The win
trained by P. T. Heywood, whoso Hist" winner fi

I

meeting it was. Thc distance was generally
sidcrcd too far for Atora, and a good price was

coining about bim. He put up splendid time f<

race, vii., 2m 49s.

In a field of lo, Andeslnc opened a ßtrong fav

for thc March Nursery, and,
nt barrier risc, she v

even money; while the only others seriously b

were Rnntyga nnd Toast. Before half tile dil

was covered Ar.desine was in front, and, withoi

ing troubled elie won bv a couple of lengths

Rantyga, with Spiua third. Andeslnc bad run s

to Woorak in both the Sires' Produce Stakes an

Aîcctvalc Stakes, and it was up to her to win.

is by Thc Welkin (imp.) from Alumínate, bv D

land from imponed Andalnsitc (the dam of Áchei

by Orme.

Only two runners were venturesome enough t

pose Mr. S. P. Mockny's Radnor in thc Loch Pla

w.f.a. race jun over two miles. Long odds were

on the St. Leger winner beating Thc Parisian

Allansford. Thc Parisian made (he pace until si:

a half furlongs from home, where Radnor went t

front, and he eventually won, hard held, bv a li

and a half; while Allansford was beaten" by

lengths.
Since Mr. Mackav purchased

Radnoi

1500 guineas the colt has won five races for bim.

other race was thc St. George Stakes at Caulficl

which he ran unplaced.
The day's racing concluded with thc River H

cap, nm over a mile and a quarter.
In a weak

Eltham waa always à short-priced favourite, an

duly
won; hut it was only after a great finish

thc outsider, Yuranigh's Daughter, thc judge's
vc

being half a head. Tho winner is a Wallace

year-old, trained at Caulfield by Norman Scobie fe

father, James Scobie. Details of the racing folie

AUTUMN HURDLE RACE, a handicap sweepstake

2 sova each, with 350 added,
second horse t<

ceive 70, and the third 35 sovs out of the Blake.

Mr. J; R. Duthle's b g Darrawa, by Majestic-Dunk

marc, Oyrs. Dst 121b (M. Calms), .

Mr. M. Counihan'a b r Clontaft. by Goodwin

Coogee, aged, 30st Dib (J. McGregor) .

Mr. A. T. Creswick's b or blk m Campanile, t

Oncwa-Campamila, Oyrs, Ost iib (J. Ei

wards).Î*.
Other starters: The Vet, lost »lb (J. Kelly).

Betting: fl to 4 v Darrawa, 5 to 2 each v CIoi

and Thc Vet, 8 to 1 v Campanile.
Darrawa and The Vet made alternate running to

bridge the second time round, when the latter

leaving
Darrawa in the lead from Clontaft. I

this out Darrawa was never headed, and won t

length and a half from Clontaft,
with Campanile

a furlong off. Time, Om l's.

C. M. LLOYD STAKES, a sweepstake
of 12

each, with 1,500 added, second horse to receive

. and the third 150 sovs out of tho stake, lm.

Mr. P. A. Connellys br or blk li Jolly Beggar, b

Ayr Laddie (imp.)-Lady Trcnville, aged, Bs

llb (W. II. Mclachlan) .'..

Mr. A. Knox's br li Popinjay, by Maltster-Pose

5yrs, Dst llb (\V. Black) .

non. A. "Wynne's b li Cider, by Ayr Laddie (imp.)

Pralcen, 4yrs,
9st (M. Connell).

Other starters: Cagou,
Ost (Lightfoot);

Moun

Princess,
8st 121b (Turner); Andclosia,

8st 01b (L

bert). , " "

Betting: 6 to 2 v Cider, 3 to'l v Jolly Beggar,
.

1 v Mountain Princess, 0 to 1 v Popinjay, S to

CagoU, 15 to 1 v Andclosia.

.

Popinjay
dashed off with thc lead, and, passing

abattoirs,
was six lengths in front of jolly. Beg

Cagon, and Cider. Popinjay had three lengths 1

round thc turn and into thc straight from Jolly Beg

with Cider ii b-ngtlr off. Jolly Beggar was hal

length behind Popinjay at (he distance, with Ci

three lengths
further back. Jolly Beggar joined PO]

jav at the half distance, and, in au exciting d

beat Popinjay bv a head, with Cider four lengths

third; then carno Mountain Princess, Cagou, and ,

delosia in order. Time, lm 30's.

AUTUMN HANDICAP, a swecpstages
of 0 sovs ca

with 500 added, second hors-
to receive 100, i

tho third 50 sovs out of thc stake. For three-yc:

oki and upwards. lm 5f.

Mr. P. T. Heywood's b g Atora, by George Fred-

erick-Maisie, Oyrs, 7st 121b (G. Lambert) ....

Mr. T. Box's br g Prizefighter, by Havoc-The

Prize, aged, 8st 31b (P. Kelly).
Messrs. Clarke Bros.' eli li Audacity, by Mclton-r

Sagacity, 4yrs, art' 01b (R.
Lewis) .

Other starters: Matouree. 8st 51b (Connell);
O

nmus, 7st lill) (Ringer); Uki, 7rt 51b (Turner);
I

bridge, 7st 81b, inc. 111b over (\V. ll. Smith); Di

phic, Bit Sib (Jos. Higgins); Wingarara, Ost Ï

(R. Smart).

'

Betting: fi to 2 v Audacity,
0 to 2 v Matouree,

to l,v Uki, 8 to 1 each v Atora, Prizefighter,
ai

Calamus, 12 to 1 v Delphic.

Uki was leading Prizefighter, Audacity, and Ca]

mus along the river side, and there was no alter

lion as thev raced along the back of thc court

Hounding the turn.
Uki was a length in command fro

Calamus, with Audacity, Matouree, and Atora ncx

Uki was still in command at thc distance from Priz

fighter
and Audacity, but, at the half-distance. Ato

ran to the front, and won by half a length fro

Prizefighter, \«io beat Audacity by Hindquarters
of

length; then carno Delphic, Uki, and Wingarara, wit

Uxbridge last. Time, 2m 49s.

MARCH NURSERY, a handicap sweepstakes of

I sovs each, with 300 added
;

second. horse to recei

CO and Hie third 30 sovs out of the stakes. F

twó-ycar-olds, Of.

Mr. A. T. Creswick's b or br Í Andeslnc, by ¿'he

Welkin (imp.)-Alumínate, Sst 101b (M. Con-..

nell)...
I Mr. A. E. Hamilton's br. c Rantyga, by Maelgwyn

-Netley, Sst (P. Kelly).?...
Mr. E. H. D. Clarke's b f Spica, by Tho Welkin

(imp.)-Cleis-. Sst 01b (II.
Lcwisl .

Other starters: Toast, all.-51b,-car. 7st 71b (Bloon

field); Wormwood, 7st 311b. ÎW. Smait); Trusty Se

vant. all. 31b, car.-7sf 71b (Barker); Prudent Actlbi

Ost nih (Jackson1)-' Wcleira, Ost 71b(R. S. Smart).

Betting:
10 to 0 on Andeslnc, 0 to 1 v Rantygi

S to 1 v Toast, 12 to 1 v Wormwood, 15. to 1 each

Trusty Servant and Spica.

Spica and Andeslnc were first away, and after gom

a furlong thc latter ran to thc front, with Splr:

Rantyga, and Trusty Servant next. Amlesinc wo

not afterwards troubled, and won very easily b

two lengths from Rantyga, with Snica a length o:

third; then caine Trusty Servant, Bay Malt, Worn

wood. and Wcleira,
the last being llaystcn.

Time

lm Vs.

LOCH PLATE, a sweepstakes of 10 sovs each, wit]

3000 added. Second horse to récrive 200 and th

third 100 SOTS out of thc stalte; for 3 years oh

and upwards. Weight for age with allowances

Allowances: Mares-and geldings, and horses slrei

north of thc line, as per
rules at time of running

Horses 3 years
old that have not, since becomln;

3 years old, won a flat race for which 500 sovs o

over were given or added, Sib. Horses 4 years ob

cr over that have not, since becoming 3 years
.ola

won a flat race for which ROO sovs or over wen

given or added. 71b. Maidens. 1411). 2m.

Mr. 8. P. Maekav's b c Radnor, by Earlston (Imp.)

-Burlctta." 3 yrs. Sst (R. Lewis)
. J

Mr. C. Wheeler's br g The Parisian, by Bobadil

Thc Parisienne, ayed, Ort 71b (R. Cameron) ..
i

Mr. J. C. Iloborts's li c Allansford, by Positano

(imp.)-Gladsome, 3 yrs, all. 141b car. 7st (H.

Jackson).
2

Betting: lil to 1 on Radnor, IO to 1 v Thc Parisian,

[50 to 1 v Allansford. The order to the abattoirs was

The Parisian, Radnor,
and Allansford;,

then Radnoi

clashed to the front, and, comlnir on. won pulling up

bv a length and a half, with Allansford eight lengths

off. Tillie.
3m 351s.

RIVER HANDICAP, a sweepstakes of 3 sovs each,

with 300 added. Second horse to receive 00 and thc

third 30 sovs out of thc stake. Lowest handicap

weight, 7st "lb. ljm.
Mr. J. Seobic's ch g Eltham, by Wallace-Ortona,

4 yrs,' 7st 71b (R. Lcttis) . 1

Mr. T. Dempsey's br m Yuranighs Daughter, by

Yuranigh-Tar, aged, all. Sib, car. 7st 0!b (T.
'

Dcinp?ey)
.-.. 2

Mr. A. S. Chirnside'* li g Little Slum, by St. Al

. wyne (Imp.)-Emmie, U yrs. 7st 711) (E. Turner) 3

Other starters; Flamen, Oat 31b (Cameron); Radia-

tor. Sst 31b (Fisher); Scmiarious, 8st 31b (Killoni);

Blackpan, Sst llb (Lambert); Plasticine, 7st 131b (O.

Smith): Chi Chi. 7st 131!i (Wood); Monodia', all. 31b,

car. 7st 01b (Jos. Higgins); Penza, 7st 71b (W. H.

Smith).
Betting: 7 to 4 v Eltham, 0 to 1 each v Blackoan

and Monodia, S lo 3 v Pciiza, 30 to 3 v Chi Chi,

12 to
1 v Yuranigh's Daughter, 35 to 1 v Little Slam.

Plasticine lal Penza, Sciiuai'ioui,
Eltham,' and Rodin

tor past
thc bridge,

but at the nbfittcirs Scnuuriouc.

ran to thc front from Penza. -Yuranigh's Daughter

lcd Into the straight from Scrruarlous, Chi Chi, and

Eltham Yuranigh's Daughter was leading at thc

distance, where Eltham ami Litlle Slam were close

np. and Eltham secured (he-judge's verdict by half a

head from Yuranigh's Daughter, with Little Slam n

length
and a half off third. Then came Blneknan,

Radiator. Flamen, and Ch! Chi. with Sequorious last.

Time, 2m Ole.

WYONG PAHR RACING CLUB.

DVDDY WINS WYONG PARK HANDICAP.
WYONG, Thursday.

The Wvong Park Racing Club held a successful

.n« ¡ne; o-day.
The weather was perfect thc track

in Bocd going order,
and .there was a large attendance.

&>"t"e,'' 7rt 101b (ll. Ä ü Aubrey Smith's

mîo .îc' ltole. 7st 71MA. Callina,.) 3.

Otto^tarter
=

Musselborough, Hst: Cromarty, á Master Al« j ne, », ö.r

Saut, 8;Sylva Lari,-Tat 121b; Parona 7st 121b;

Í¿rd Rouvrav, Tst 121b: Sweet Foru.,.7st 71b; horosko,

ÏS 71b;
Kind Lady. 7st 71b; Volcup, 7st Sib; 1.ney

Ridge. 7st 31b; Phalaris, 7«t: A.J.I., ïft.
Betting.

2 to 1 v lord Rouvray, 4 toi v-Piney Ridge, 5 to 1

V Swcotform, 7 to 1 v Korosko, 10 to 1 v \olcup,

00 io1 each v Santlcy, Sylva I-ail .Master Alwyi.e.

Otto de Rose, Kind Lady, and Unanda. 50 to l each

"the otho*. Won by two lengths. Time, lm 103s

Fljdng Handicap of 00 sovs., M.-H. I'rest » Ayr

Girl. Sst 101b (C. Emerson), «; J- .C°rnwe 1 s Boy

Scout. «»t llb (A. Callinan), .; E. GallownjBoul-.

ïoTiey. lort .til. M'Carthy), 3. Other «tartera.- Wat ta

Sst l(Mb., Time, lm 10s. Betting: 7 to i euch v

Boy Scout and Boulgoney, 4 to 1 v-Ayr -Ulrl._
.

Two Years Old Handicap of 40 sovs, 4if.-G. Var

net?« Herbie, Sst 71b" (B. Abbott), 1: H. Sinnatt»

wíter IT, 7* 101b V Russell), 2; Keys and L teh

«"IJ-" V-,.TS11* 7st 71b CF.' Hood), 8. Other «tarter«:

K^PcieWorf; Sat ^b;(VlWn¿' Sat Mb;'
JW.

Shot,

istrm?T<Vt*> ïrt 10»; Mr. rage, 7«t lOIb; Steel

'

?

';?, ????¡'.f¿

Gun, "st 101b. Bettine: 5 to 4 v Lady Poseidon, 3

to 1 v Herbie, 10 to 1 each v Mastolle,
Red Shot,

Toybe, Mr. Page, Steel Gun, Water Lass, 20 to 1 v

Helvina. Won by a length. Time 57Jscc.
I

Wyong Park Handicap ol 100 sovs., Hm.-W. L.

Smith's Daddy, 7st 31b (J. Kvaus), 1; C. M'Keown's
Jack Hinton, 7st Sib (A. Callinan), 2; A. Trevelyan's
Iran, Ost 121b (J. Reynolds), 3. Other Btartcrs: Kef,
7st 101b; Sir Gibbie, Cst Mb; Crcat Chid, Ost 71b.,

Betting: 3 to 1 v Kef, ) to 1 v Iran, 10 to 1 each vi
Great Chid and Jack Hinton, 20 to 1 v Daddy, 33'
to 1 v Sir Gibbie. Won by hal»' a length. Time, 2m
lljs. Kef broke a blood vessel about half a mile
from home, nnd dropped out of it.

Novice Handicap of 00 sovs, 7f.-A. Gilmorc'a Ir

wilbin, 7st 71b (A. Callinan), 1; J. E. Rooke and
J. West's Young Thespian, 8st 101b (R. Walker), 2;
W. Outturn's Cianettn, Sst 21b (H. E. Curran), .;
J. McMahon's Captain Ray, 7st 101b (J. Curran), ..

Other starters: Brooklight, sst 31b; Lord Jeweller,
Sst 2I1>; Lady Roy, 7st 121b. Betting: 5 to 4 v

Irwilbln, 5 to 1 each v Young Thespian and Cap-
tain Ray,

0 to 1 each v Lord Jeweller and GlancUa,
12 to 1 Lady Roy, 20 to 1 Brooklight.' Won by
half a length. Time, lm 33¡s.

Welter of «0 sovs, "f.-W. Hammett's Serrulata, Sst
(Hammett), 1; S. S. Martin's Sylvns, Sst 71b (F. Wal-
ton), 2; Dugald Thompson's, North East, lust (T.

Jones), 3. Other starters: Warradonga, Ost 101b;
Fortelago, Ost 711i; Alcbcrry, Sst 51b; Sonchus, 8st 31b;
Easter Tide, Sst; Master Flavus, Sst; Vavua, Sst; Coog
hoi, Sst; Telegram, sst. Betting: 2 to 1 v North

East,
5 to 1 v Master Flaws, 0 to 1 each v Easter Tide.
Warradonga, and Fortelagc, 10 to 1 each v Svlvus, Me
berry, Sonchus, Coogh.il, and Telegram. 20 to i v

others. Won hy two lengths. Time, "lm 32s.

BRAIDWOOD TURF CLUB.

I
...

. BRAIDWOOD, Tuesday.
me loiiowing are «ie weights for all principal races

in connection with tho Braidwood Turf Club's meet-
ing on the Otk and 7th inst.:

Braidwood Cup, Of.-Polcnta, Dst; Colin, 8st 121b
Handcuff est 4lu;

danesa, 7st 121b; Albertine, 7st
61b;,Boalla, Ost 101b; Queen of the Mount, Sst 71b.

Town Hate, lm.-Polcnto, Dst llb; Colin, sst 131b
Handcuff; Sst 51b; Gancsa, 7st 131b; Alehrlinc, 7st
01b; Miss Hook, 7st 51b; Boalla,, dst 121b; Queen of
thc Mount, Cst 91b.

*

TUGGERAH LAKES RAGING CLUB.
Appended aro Ule

weights tor the pony and galloway
meeting on Monday next:

Maiden Handicap, 41.-Haut
Lassie, Sst; Ami's Pride,

Sst; Warbuckle, Sst; Bruce, Sst; Ever, 7st 121b; Positive,
"st 121b; Miss Vanadium, 7st 101b; Boquet, 7st 71b;
Dj;in, 7st 71h; Boree Bay, 7st 71b; Sir Aymclor, 7st.

71b; Arakoon, 7st 71b; Lignlum, 7st 71b; Lord Itaigth,
7st 71b; Miss Gaulcon, 7st 71b; Coon, 7st 71b; Kandall,
7st 71b; Bivouac, 7st 71b,

Flying Handicap, 7f.-Eastertide, Dst; Myall Queen,
Sst ]21b; Simóla, Sst 121b; Unlimited Loo, Est 101b;
Kiaki, Sst 51b; Doongar, Sst 51b; St. Moritz, Sst 51b;

Starfleld, 7st 121b; Betula, 7st 121b; Alcistis, 7st 101b;
He There, 7st 71b; Kahuranr,!, 7st 71b; Teralba, 7st

71b; Lady Clarette, 7st 71b; Bualda, 7st 71b; Tho 6urf,
7st 71b; Lapwing, 7st 71b.

Fourtccn-two Handicap, 4L-Maid ot All Work, 9st;

Fumeny, Sst 121b; Hiss Proud, Sst 101b;
Mimer

Lass,
7st 101b; Paroria, 7st 71b;' Edna. 7st 71b; Coon, 7st 71b;
Rainbow, 7st 71h; Lightship, 7st 71b.

Novice Handicap. Of.-Sand Soap, Oat 61b; Moorhill,

Dst; Luciea, Sst 121b; Uncle Tim, 8st 121b; Tilly, 8st;

The Surf, 7st 101b; La Bcllis. 7st 71b; Mulga Mick,
7st 71b; Miss Vanadium, 7rt 71b;

Sir Aymclor, 7st 71b;

Bonnie Ben, 7st 71b; Liguium, ?st 71b; Ever,
7st 71b;

Fcrcno, 7st 71b; A.J.I., (late Jack), 7st 71b.

Tuggerah Lakes Handicap, Of.-Eastertide, Sst; Si

mola, sst 121b; Myall Queen, 8st 101b; Kiaki, Sst 51b;

Doongar, sst 51b; St. Morita, fct «lb; Halscot, Sst;

Regula, 7st 121b; The Soother, 7st 71b; Lady Colarctte,

7st 71b;
Lord Nelson, 7st 71b; Rockwood, 7st 71b;

Bc Ttaro, 7st 71b; Teralba, 7st 71b; A.J.I, (late

Jack),
7st 71b.

_

CLARENCE RIVER JOCKEY CLUB.

AUTUMN* MEETING.

GRAFTON. Thureday.

The following weights have been declared lor lui

Clarence Uiver J.C. autumn meeting next week:

Opening nandicap.-Viking, Dst 61b; Prince Arates

Sst 121b;
Martin Chuzzlewit, 8st; Noble Claris, 7sl

101b; Miss Blaize, 7st 41b; Narho, ist; lord Kenley,

Cst 7fb;
Alma A., fist 71b; Surry hills, Ost 71b: Con'

fluenco, Cst 71b.

Trial Handicap.-Coddle, Dst;
Kate Owen, 8at 101b;

Boori King, ast 81b; May Morn, Sst Sib; Volmcnt,

Sst 71b; Uullbanggho, Sst 5lh; Sir Balircc, Sst 5IÜ;

Larln Lad, Sst 21b; Love Lady,
Sst 21b; Great, 8st;

Dungard, 7st fllh; Pcrotinc, 7st llb.

Club Handicap.-La Balfour, Dst 51b;
prince Araics,

Ost llb; Pyrus,
Sst 131b; Mcrloom, 8st 91b; Pseu-

donym, Sst; Noble Chris, Sst; Koorooman, 7st 121b;

Martin Chuzzlcwit, 7st 121b; Lord Repton, 7st 01b;

Narho, 7st 61b; Autalam, 7st 21b;
Lord Kenley,

Cst 71b.
First Welter Handicap.-Voltone, Sst 71b; Canadlum,

Dst Sib; Adar, Sst 71b; Novs lloma,
7st 121b; Smoulder,

7st 101b; Brother Jack, 7st 81b; Alma A., 7st 71b;

M.S.N., 7st 71b.

March Handicap.-Viking, Ost <lb¡ La Balfour,
9st

21b;
Prince Araxes, Sst 91b; Pyrus,

Sst 71b; Cosine,

8st alb;
Martin Chuzzlcwit, "st 12lb;

Voltone, 7st

101b; Noble Claris, 7st 01b;
Miss Blaizc, 7st 21b; Adar,

Cst 71b.

CESSNOCK JOCKEY CLUB.

WEST MAITLAND. Thursday.

Subjoined
are the weights for the Cessnock JOCKC,

M'LSSTo* «lb: nortel. *f
Mn; C.molite, ..t 31b,

Ladv LlnacreVvst 71b; Pauoda, 7st; Umbi, 7sf, Wongu

brKiCnaríiandicap, Im.-Vigaro, Dst nibs I** JJ-Jj
flat 31b: Cimolite. 7st 31bi

.^elma.
r»t /».

h ?«Ji! ^
Ury. Ost 71b: Iriwilbin, Ost 71b; S.J.K., oat un,

Queen,
Ost 71b

;
Mulwarrie, Pst 71b.

-

GOLF.

LEDTÎA CLUB.

In thc above club's holiday -programme

Monday »»«noon
event is a men's stroke handicap.

CRICKET.

rrciT TO THE WEST ABANDONED. ,

?¿lÍ taseeurinrr a visit of a tram from this State.

AUSTRALIANS IN' NEW ZEALAND.

FAST SCORING.

WELLINGTON- (N.Z.), Thursday.

A message from Timaru states that run-getting >es

lerdav b? theAustralians established
New Zealand

\ustralia£, "nd world's records. There were great

disnl-ivs hy Cody, Crawford, and Trumper; and, with

7.
p

ol M'Crcor Coilv scored slower than

am- of thhLe T who contYibuted to the high

?otnl. K en then, he hit 15 fours, but gave chance«

am. ¡eft when C3. Çrawiord
gave severa

ctarec^a"
os

"ll of which woultf have been accepted ti) ursi tu.»

neldnrcn He opened his shoulders to everything

that "oíd bc hit, and, barring the chances given, he

was likened to Jessop.
Crawford hit 14 sixes and 4o

fouis. Trumper ph.yed a character.stic innings, seor

iie all rounrl the wicket by pretty strokes. He hit

one six and 21 fours. UnK-ccntury partnerships were,

cot in 10 minutes, aud the fastest In nine minutes,

a world's record, by Noble and Crawford. Thc howling

was cami until at the finish, when fatigue broke lt i

down, and tho batsmen did what they liked.

BOWLS.

VICE-PRESIDENT ENTERTAINED.

Thc officers and delegates oí the New South Wales

Association entertained'Mr. lt. A. Bell, vice-president,
at dinner, prior to his departure on a tour of the

Uni ted Kingdom. Mr. John Spence, president, "occupied

Hie chair. Presentations were made to Mr. and Mrs.

Bell.

LAWN TENNIS.

AUTUMN CHAMPIONSIUP TOURNAMENT.

MELBOURNE. Thunday.

In Hie laim tennis matches to-day thc singles chain

pionship resulted:-nice defeated ltaiuoy, Ö-2, «l-l, 0-0.

Iii thc ladies' doubles handicap Lady Denman and 'Mrs.

Sanderson defeated Misses Westmoreland and Levi, 5-0,

0-2, 0-3.

RUGBY UNION.

?jjjiWESTEIlX
SUBURBS CLUB.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Tlio fourteenth annual general meeting of the Western
Suburbs Rugby Union elub was held at tile school
or arts, Durwood, on Wednesday night. . Ur. G. W.
Graham presided aver, a large attendance, including
.Messrs. J. lt. Henderson, 15. S. Marks, S, Heddie, and
W. W. Hill, representing Hie Rugby Union,' ll. II.

Hill (Newtown), and H. Grose (Balmain). Thc
annual report and balance ali'ect which has been pub-
lished was adopted. The following office bearers
were elected:-Patron: Alderman Cummings (Mayor of
Concord); president: C. W. Graham; 18

vice-presi-
dents; representative on M.R.U. committee: C. Short;

delegates to M.R.U. : C. Short, L. Pages, H. J. M.
Wilson; hon. secretary: C. Short; hon. treasurer: A.
F. W. Maier; assistant hon. secretary: H. ,T. M. Wil-
son; hon

secretary, 2nd grade: T. Reardon. A vote

of thanks to Mr. 1!. J. Ball for his work as hon.
secretary last" season was carried, and regret was ex-

pressed at his inability to continue in office.

Tile club will train in its own training shed during
tilt- Fcuson, and will play at St. Luke's Oval.

ATHLETICS. i

ROWAN'S «100 CARNIVAL.

An athletic carnival promoted by Mr. .T. Rowan
will bc bold ut the Sports Ground on Good Friday.
Tho principal event is the £50 Autumn Handicap,
lOOvds; and other events aro the Recovery Sukes,
£25, 75vds; Hawson Handicap, £15, tWOydB; and

tho Rowan Half-mile Handicap, £10. Entries close

on April 1 at Newcastle with the promoter; and on

April 2 with Mr. ll. E. Oaten, I'ost Office-chambers,

i'ltl-strrcl.
_

CYCLING.

AUSTRALASIAN CHAMPIONSHIPS.

SIKOLE REPRESENTATION.

CYCLISTS' UNION'S DECISION,

The New Soutli Wales Cyclists' Union will tend only

one official representative in thc person of Stanley

BuHlnshnw to Hie Australasian championship meeting

at Brisbane ofi March 21 anti 2S. This decision was

arrived at after (ho bearing of the-evidence m con-

nection with the running of thc half-mile champion

ship before the union executive at the Sports
Club

on Wednesday evening. Any o her member of «ic

union who may
wish to competo in thc championships

mov lodge an entry with tho union officials before
'

Saturday evening, but he will travel and race on bis

°7esÍe'rdayiVit wa« stated that C. C. Hooper had

decided to make , the trip, and in all probability lie

°Wll"be joined by Gerald A. Halpin of the llcdfcrn

Bicvcle Club, a young rider with a phenomenal first

rea"' record. Halpin, who. is 17 years of agc, has

hot yet completed Ills first season on tho track, but

.o far he has won a prize at every
carnival at which

he has competed.
His first appearance was st tho

Liverpool Club's carnival, where he was placed second

in the handicap event. At tho Druids' meeting itt

Uie Sydney Sports Ground he placed himself in thc

front rank by winning the handicap event from a

short marl: and running: tiilrd in thc first-class scratch

race behind Burtenshaw nnd Cutcliffo. His brilliant

sprint in the final of thc one hour's Olympic teams'

race, which he won with ease, will be long reinem*
j

bered.
'

The proposed
"test**

races, therefore,
will not be

held,
.

HALF-MILE CHAMPIONSHIP.

BECK'S PROTEST DISMISSED.

RIDERS IN COLLUSION.
j

The New South Wales Cyclists' Union executive met
at the Sports Club on Wednesday evening to consider
Hie protest lodged by A. Beck, thc Balmain rider,

against thc judge's
decision in thc half-mile chain-1

piouship of Kew South Wales, Bcd; and C. M. Cut*
\

clitTe, thc Redfern clubman, were thrown heavily os

a result of a collision between Stanley Burtlnshaw i

and the former in thc ii mil of thc half-mile ch inn-1
piouship, which was held nt the Sydney Sports

, Ground on Monday, February 23, Burtinshaw ulti-

mately winning, with W. II. Wilthcw second.
The executive dismissed Beck's protest, and ruled

that the accident was caused through Wilthew coming
down in front of Burtinshaw when the riders were

entering the back straight. Wilthcw was thereupon
disqualified.

The executive, although considering thc alleged col-
lusion between certain riders in the race "cxtrcmely

suspicious and unsatisfactory," did not take any
action.

AUSTRALIANS IN FRANCE.

KinKUAM'S EXPERIENCES.

Writing from Paris, Dan. Kirkham, thc, crack Aus-
tralian road rider, has forwarded interesting

détails

of thc movements of tho Australian team of road riders
which has recently "signed on" with the Clement
Gladiator Company. lt appears that this bicycle
building concern, whick li the largest

tlrm in France,

makes two machines
.

in the "Clement" and the
"Gladiator." JJalf of thc Australian team of six riders
will bc mounted on one make and half on the other.
Each member of thc team is being provided with 10

machines built to his own specifications, the idea

being that in thc event of a rider smashing lu«
machine others will bo already equipped and built to

his own measurements. The team will ride and train

over the various courses. Kirkham states that thc

average gears used by the French road cracks is under

77, unless a following wind ls blowing, when a higher
gear is employed (a gear o! 81. with 24-inch road

wheels and 6'-inch crank* is the average.combination
employed by both amateur and professional road riders
In Australia). In some events thc Frenchmen cse

freewheels, especially when racing in mountainous

country.
None of the team, says Kirkham, will compete in

the Continental six-day races, but will confine their

attention to thc road events. They arc fortunato in

having as a team mate. Passcrm, a road rider, who was

placed second in one "Tour ile France," and also won

thc Paris-Roubaix event. He speaks English, so Is

invaluable to the Australian riders, being also able

to coach them in the French methods of road-racing.

F. H. Gruhb, one of the finest road riders in England,
is also riding in big road races this- season for one

of the French firms. According to Kirkham, the

best of the French road men get £35 a week all tho

year round, and arc engaged three years
ahead.

Thc most important races in which the Australians
are actually entered are as follows:

Paris-Tours (150 miles), on March 20. First prize,

£140, and bonuses.
Paris-Roubaix (106 miles), on April L First prize,

£303 and bonuses; second, £150; third, £75.
Bordeaux-Paris (370 miles), on May 17. First prize,

£420 and bonuses.
Paris-Brussels (275 miles), £160 and bonuses.
Tour de France (3340 miles), June 28 to July 27.

First.prize, £1040 and bonuses; also £00 for each stage

won.

Kirkham states that thc Australians have also been

retained to pace the firm's representatives in the cham-

pionship of Franc* (CO miles), which is open only
to

Frenchmen. In conclusion, he says that they have

some good ridera in France, but bc thinks thc team

will do well when they get Into French ways and

strike anything like form.

GRANVILLE LEAGUE CLUB.

The following arc thc handicaps for tue uranviue

League Club's clovcu miles road race, to be held on

Saturday afternoon:-F. Kennedy, scr: ll. E. llorder,

10s; F. Post, 20s; T. Hammond, F. Pickering, 60s; C.

Bollana, Ira; S. Howell, W. Hammond, .1. Banks,

tai 10s; T. Tracey, lm 16s; J. Kearney, lm 25s; ll.

Bollana, lm 45s; Tl. Cassidy, T. Dwyer, lin 5C«;

J. Smith, A. Lyons, W. Halligan, T. Williams, 2m;

C. Carson, 2m 10s; E. Fuller, 2m 153; E. MansOcld,

2m S5s; T. Tniman, W. Richards, 2m 40s; F. Hiddle,

2m 46s; F. Whittaker, li. Stratton, A. M'Donald,
»in

15s; A. Brown, 3m 25s; W. Hill, ll. James. A. Wit

taker, Sm 30s; G. M'Donald, 3m 35s;
C. Downs, G.

Shepherdson,
3m 40s. .

The protest against O. Carson for taking
outside

pace in the club's last road race has been dismissed.

A team of road-riders wil bc entered for the Dun op

100 miles team» relay
race In all P^.,b ^ ibrc

combination will consist ot F. Kennedy H. K Horder,

F
'

Post T Hammond, F. Pickering, S. Howell, A\.

Hammond, J. Hanks, j'. Kearney, .md C. Carson

Tlic club has arranged a programme
°'

'"""¡K"1 J
road races throughout the Benson, and will also run

an open road race over a distance of about 50

miles at an early date.

DUNLOP RELAY RACE.

to thc end ot April._

¡i MOTOR CYCLING.

CANBERRA (SYDNEY) ?CTX'B.
_ .

I

A record entry has boen received ror um

Motor Cycle
Club's non-stop reliability trial, to

held from Sydney to Katoomba on Sjturilav aftcmoo

According to thc conditions, thc competitors
m

arrive at thc controls on time, no latitude heine;

lowed.
Thc customary point losses will be cntorci

Thc controls
arc situated ot Lee »nd Keen's Gnra¡

Parramatta (14
miles); Wiekbnm's, Penrith

(31 mile:

and thc "Speedwell" depot. Springwood (tr, mlle:

The final control
Is at the Katoomba railway gal

(Mr. Scope).
Times will bc taken from the coi

Petitors' own watches, which will he sealed.
A sis

will he made' from thc Sydney C.P.O. at 2 o'cloc

tho riders being despatched
al 2-minutc intervals.

Thc following
arc thc entries:-r. Asile (3*-h.;

water-cooled Lewis), ll. Barrett (3j-li.p.
liuilgc)*, 1

Bagust (fl-h.p.
Matchless), A. Benson (3]-h.p. Kin

Dick), .1. .Carter (3J-h.p. Conqueror).
G. Cavey (3.

h.p. K.V.), I'. D. Campbell (Oh.p.
Waverley"), .1

Cornwell (.IJ-h.p.
Illidge), G. Ferris (3j-h.p. Singer)

1'. lancourt CJ-h.p, Fanccurt Special), A. »arris (?!

h.p. Hover). S. M. llaency MJ-h.p; ltovcr), H. Ilea'

(31-li.p.
Triumph), A. Howell (.1)-h.p.. Bradhurv), II

Hogi.' (Ch.p. Matchless;, A. Henry (.I.J-h.n Triumph)

H. Irvine (SJ-h.p. Itu.igc). A. Levi (3-h.p. Roval lin

field), H. Levy (7-h.p. indian),
S. Mitchell

'

(o-h.n

Itovnl
Enfield). X. Macartney (3S-h.p. Premier) C

Ogden (Oh.p. Royal Enfield).
W. O'sullivan (31-h.p

Triumph). .T. D. Bateman (:¡l-h.p. Triumph), L. V

Palmer (Oh.p. lloma). S. Quigg (3]-h.p. B.S.A.), ll

Robinson (.U-b.p. llnvcrl. A. Smith (0-h.p. Speedwell)'

A. Suffcrir (3}-h.p. Triumph), A. Sales (31-h.p. L.M.O.)

ll. Sampson (il-Ii.p.
Indian), W. Scope rtl-li.p.

Zcnitli

?lan), L. Starr (3-h.p.
Trinni"h1. C. Saunders (fl-h n

Vieta), S. Stewart (31-h.p. L.M.C.). V. Miller (31.

h.p. Vieta). G. Thronscn
.

(31-h.p L.M.C.l, ,\ Vo4

(fl-h.n. Regal Enfield). A. Zink fO-h.n.
MatrMT,^

"

?

MC-TOP. CYCLE CLUB.

ACCELERATION TEST.

Än I. în05.ib!n 'liad, leaving
Fort

Macquarie at. 8.S0 o'clock.

SYDNEY CLUB.

Tho hill-eHmbins TM,< ,wMflZ%htotnr*i-
'

ibo Sydney Bleyele «n. »W«,^^J, on Secant
itrHi« afternoon, t eunm! y ¿8, ami I..|IM.H wu

of tho "'ctwither, bas boen o1«"'1T«1-
...,...""!

"TOURIST TROPHY" RACE.

AN AMBITIOUS VENTURE.

Tili approved
draft of «'«

mnionshin of

the question
«

w>«tTull^Walra Tho Sidney chm

^'?C"lm A Si the different

Jv ,"^1 similar lu fact, to other-championship

SS* ySr1 tT O? »jfr

.

should

»t ÄtSS^
tant open events it does appear ,,

'f"'"''^^f
'

recently-formed Auto
CycleJ^oc».Mon

«innot find
,

spine
rac

í°'-,i^umiJ¿!c^°^enca n\oly hy the

A^.rrn,to. of Ädf waiting for thc different

clubs to promote these holiday events. Such o emir*,

would be «finitely more fair towards that section of

the trade which, supports events, and wi o.

.[I"T
of contributing toward» thc various club?, int1

jul
>. i

rould support
the A.C'.A. to.the

beneat of a te bibs.
,

Provided the A.C.A. showed itself to bo a little moro

inteicstcd than it at present npn-cara, this ai range

mont would prove
advantageous all round.

MOTORING.
j

AUTOMOBILE CLUB OF AUSTRALIA.

Tim Automobile Club ot Australia recently drew tuc

attention of the-Manly Council to thc condition of

tho road leading irom thc Hpit Punt, Middle Har-

bour, to Manly, lt \va3 potutcd.out that "pot holts

existed at tho first, second,
mid last turns on thc hill,

which made the cornera difficult, if not dangerous,

to negotiate. A reply has been received from the ;

council to tho effect that its engineer lins been in-

structed to put thc matter to
rights. -\

.
.

MELBOURNE TO ADELAIDE.

so MILES AN noun.

HOW A UNGER CROSSED THE COORONG.

Detail particular by mall of Mr. Murray Amieor's
j

record-breaking
drive from Mo.bomr.ç lo Adelaide

si-imps tho Performance
cs the faster,! and f.'ucst

Svcment yet accomplished In
^«^11, on,

« nu,tor

car For nearly five years Mr. 0. C. IV taite a record

of SOhra. Om. has stood for Hus distance, but at one

attempt Mr. Aungcr has cut over five hours off that

timT H s cross Ihne fron, capital to cap tal was

lilCi«T-Í23. The actual driving time, however,

was som lei owing lo delays in crossing thc Mur-

ray tiver, and in picking up supplie. Upon or

i?r»l at Adelaide. Mr. Aimee-, who «as accompau

1 bf Mr

"

¿catey, »as not in airy tray
dis

{rosscdThy th great
strain. The SO ...Iles of Coorong

,
.. J* rind were negotiated in under two hours,

tCS "? , Ä of over °0 miles per hour. Across one

W milis' Sch of dried up lagoon the needle of the

speedometer pointed at SO nulca per hour,
but the .

cSr and tyres stood thc strain wei. When travelling

at over ''seventy,"
thc car struck a had patch of,

[íwí
and a

tyre hurst; but this waa the only tyre

trouble experienced on -tho trip. Amigar travelled

f>~tf miles by road, track, and desert In 3 boura less

time than thc express takes to cover thc "»hort cut"
,

of 433 miles between the two cities.
'

Thc following arc the official figures in connection
with thc record:

, Ï |Driving Time.| Average.
i _Place._I Distance.

I
h. m. a.

I
m. per, h.

Melbourne .1 ~

j

-

j

-'.

Hamilton- .I 203 I 4> 33 0 4S
Castorton ,.fv244 6 49 0 1 44

Millicent (S.A.) ..I 308 I 7 43 0 1 '40

Kingston _.... 394 UKO 40

Mengingie .I 430 12 89 0
|

38
i Adelaide .1 610

\
14 64 42

|
38.8

I

? Mr. Aungcr left Melbourne at 3.5 a.m., and arrived

1i:i

Adelaide at Bli 69m 42s p.m. (Melbourne time).

QUIRINDI, Thursday.
It has been decided to form a motor club. Mr. T.

! B. Rate has been appointed president.

ROWING.
;¡

ST. IGNATIUS REGATTA.

¡

St. Ignatius' College Rowing Club will holdlts
annual regatta on the Lance Cove River to-inorrow at

3 p.m. The programme is an excellent one, thc

big event being for Challenge Eights, for which five

crews have entered.
'

The contest is likely to prove
a very keen one, and will afford an opportunity for

an exhibition of good judgment in steering, to ne-

gotiate a critical bend in tho course. Hie maiden

and junior fours have «Iso attracted good entries. The

premiership competition will he decided, and thc

pennants find their respective owners. AU' the men

telectcd to represent thc State in the next Inter-

state race will row for their respective clubs, and their

form will be closely watched. Father Healey (hon.

accretary) has thc arrangements
well forward; special

steamers will leave Fort Macquarie
os advertised, and

I land visitors ot the college grounds, where an excel-

lent view of thc racing may bc had.

Thc positions in the race are as follow:

Senior Eights.-Enterprise, 1; Mosman, 2; Lcieh

Ihardt (No. 1 crew), 3; Leichhardt (No. 2 crew), 4;

(Balmain, 5.

I Junior Fours: Glebe, 1;
Leichhardt (No. 1), 2;

iSvdncr, 3: Leichhardt (No. 2), 4; Mosman, 5.

Maiden Fours: Svdney, 1; Mosman, 2; Balmain, 3;

St. Igna:hi:\ I; Leichhardt, 5.

SAILING.

DOV AI, SYDNEY YACHT SQUADRON.

El CDT METRE CLASS RACE.

Following are tho handicaps for to-morrow's race:

rctrcl (C. Trcbcck), ser.; Yeulba (F. J. Doran),

scr.; Rance (ll. W. Pritchctt), 7m; Sunbeam (H. W.

Craiie), 7m; Curlew (A. Wilson),- 17m.

A PürVATE RACE.

Mr. raul Boss; owner of Sayonara,
has arranged a

private race, to take place to-morrow afternoon, for

the three yachts, Hawhlli, Sayonara, and Culwulla

Ul., steered by the yachtsmen employed on these

boats. It waa hoped that Whitenings would also

take part; but, owing to Mr. Horace Muston's ab-

sence from tho State, It was impossible to get
into

communication with him. The race will bo controlled

by thc officials of thc Royal Sydney Yacht Squadron,
and will bc sailed over the Manly-Pile Light course.

Tile handicaps, which will bc given at thc 6tart, the

limit boat being sent away at 2.30 p.m., are as fol-

low:-Rawhiti (George Short), ser.; Sayonara (James
M'Rac), 3m; Culwulla III. (Angus Campbell), im.

BALMA IX AMATEUR SAILING CLUB.

Thc above club will hohl a general handicap to-

morrow over Mrs. Macquaries Chair-Shark Beach light
course. Tlic points scored and thc following trophies
are:-Vice-president M. Lazarus's gold medal for

for'ard hand and' Tasman S.C.'s prize, Orthona 40,

Tasman ll; W. Douglas's prize, Orthona 0, Tasman

9; Mr. S. Richardson's trophy, Orthona 3, Elain 2.

Tho entries are:-Orthona (F. M'Lcan), scr.; Tas-

man CW'. Treloar), Om; Torres (C. Sands), "J; Elaine

(F. Jones), SJ; Kismet (J. Mikinson), ll; Clio (G.

Hones), 15j; Plover (F. Danby), 20J; Swallow (A.
Stone), 21; Maggie (F. Merriman), 25.

CREMORNE SAILING. CLUB.

The above club will bold the last championship of a

series of three to-morrow, over thc usual club course.

Thc entries arc: Coo-ee (lt. Milliard), Kestrel (A. It.

Marshall), Mollybank (0, Heath), Petuncr (A. Ingham),

Sayonara (H. Macintosh), Witch (D. ll. Carver), White

Winga (H. Muston).

Following ure the points for the first two champion-

ships:
Coo-ee 5 points, Kestrel 3, White Winçs 3, Sayonara

1.

SWIMMING.

LIFESAVING.

GIRLS' CONTEST AVON BY FORT-STREET.

Tuero vms a very good attendance at thc Coogee
Aquarium ballia last night to witness thc : life-saving
competitions for girls which was conducted by the

fioyiil Life-saving Society. Hie contest was for the

challenge cup
presented

by the society, and this is thc

first occasion that snell an cvrnt bab been held. Teams
of four girls, with un instructress, from any of tile

adulated clubs were eligible, and six entered, but Manly
withdrew, which left Korl-sti'cet High School, Metro-

politan S.e., Laity Teachers' S.e., Sydney L.S.C.,
and Wollongong in the competition. Thc exhibitions
in both the land and water departments were llrst

elliss, and Dr. iieutcr E. Kath, D.S.O., in announcing
the results, stated that thc back swimming shown

by thc girls was of a much higher standard than that

shown a week earlier in thc men's i-ompi'tltiou::.

l'oints were awarded for the land drill, comprising all

thc releases, rcsrers, cte., and the same had then to bc

carried out in thc water, willi the rescue mark about
it! janis from thc platform. One of the party had

then to ho resuscitated, and another was asked to dive
to thc bottom of Hie baths and brlnjr up an object
from a deptli of about Oft. Points were awarded in

larger proportions for efficiency in the water than on

land, anti the' manlier in which the instructress gave
ber orders abo counted points. Resulta:

l-'ort-strret fiirls' High .School. 00.48 pointa.. 1

Metropolitan L.A.S.C., 01.20 pointB .
2

.Lady Teachers' S.O., E7.03 points'. 3

Sydney L.A.S.C., Bl.OS points . 4

Wollongong Life-saving Club, 70.52 points., fi

Mis- Moloney, instructress for Port-street, gained thc

medal for tho best exhibition.
Tlic winning team waa .comprised of Missrs Rose

Kssermann. Doris York, Alexina Drake. Crace Pon-

dered, mid tile Metropolitan girls were Misses .Tessie

Evans, ff if« Ia Rohcitson, Aggie Stv. and .Marjorie Winn.

Miss Mina Wylie gave an exhibition 100 yunis swim,

anil Mr. Ceorgc ll. Williams gave an exhibition of

floating in all positions. Messrs. Parker and William*

also had a contest in the water in the Life-saving

Society's methods.
A tennis race, showing the second and third rescues,

was won hy Misses E"«rmann and Tendered, of Fort

street School.

MANLY LADIF.S' CARNIVAL.

Following are Hie handicaps for thc 60 yards' race

on Tuesday, March 10:-M. Wylie, (ser.); D. Farmer,

(Sydney), 6sec; N. Kuhl (Manly), fl; S. Cambridge
(Mrlrop), V. drover, H. Lovelace, A.- Sly. (Sydney),

7; F. (¡len, 0; A. Glen (Manly), 10; lt. Esserman, 12;

K. Townsend (Metrop.), X. llennchry (Sydney), 13; Q.
IVl'Onnc (Metrop), ll; N. I.owich (Manly), L. Fitz

john, L. Cockburn, 15; C. Head, L. Esserman (MctTop),

,10; E. Brown (Manly), IS; ll. Bertram, 10; lt. Hughes

(Sydney), B. Cloonon (Metrop), lt. Moss, J. Bertram

(Svdncy), B. Wcnban, lt. Mitchell (Metrop.), 20; A.

Cocks (Manly), M. Woods (Sydney), M. Childs, 21: (1.

Lewis, 22; J. Bankin, 25; 1). Paterson (Manly), 28.

MANIA' CLUB.

Following arc till' results of thc Manly Club's 100

vards brace relay handicap, which was decided at

thc local baths:-V. Caswell nnd ¡I. .U'l'hcc, 1; J. lillie

and C. 1). Harvey, 2; T. Mater and H. W. Kirke, 3.

'Hie club will hold a 150 yards sealed handicap to-

morrow. Following arc thc starls:-II. .M. Hay, C.

Husbands. Ci. Wy ld. 4scc; G. Murray, S. M'hclvey, i\

Adrian, 7; C. 1). »ell, ¡I; .V. M'MuHcn. W.
Me;',T5'

.I.'Cosprr, 10; II. E. Brown, II: A. Murray, lt. Miller,

12; K. Douglass,
ll. Suiyrk, ti. Lindsay, .1. Miller, IS;

H. Childers, 15, A. Kyle, lt. Thom, .1. Brown, li; t.

Kirkwood, "II. Kirke, T. Smith, lt); E. Kirke, h.

Thorn H. Tauhman, C. Turner, N. Marshall, O. G.

II Merrett, 22; X. Griffen, X. Thompson, 23; G.

Cruickshank, 21; W. H. Fletcher, 25;
C.;

Crakanthorp,

'C. Cullen, A. Couper, 20; A. Udler, T. Evans ll.

.Belbin, C. Hind, W. Herald, 2S; C. Nichol], L. Xott,

'o. Mater, X. Towncnd, 20; A. Kelly. C. Holt,
;>2;

: K. Buckley, B. Cowan, lt. Davidson, h. Uicrrell, A);

L. Kelly, 34; C. WUd, .1. Stewart, F. Ames, . C.

Harvev, 35; W. Held, SO; W. Allison, 33; Wilkins, 1.

Caswell, J. M'Phee, 47; It. Kimber, 41); H. Austin,

1!. Allen, 50; Ü. Itiddington,
V. . Wilkins, 50; J.

Tcddyman, 00.

MANLY LADIES' SWIMMING CLUB.

The drat of a Bcries of races for Dr. Bennett s

I

trophy
was hold-ut the ladies' baths. lt was a

'

S3 yards handicap. Results:-First heat: Miss N.

j

Lowick, ll sec., 1¡ Miss K. Kuhl, sci- , 2;
Mba 1.

Olen, 3scc. 3. Second heat. Misa L. Dalton, 0 sec.,

1; Miss A, Cocks, llscc, 2; Miss A. Glen, 3£CC,

3. Final: Miss h. Dalton, 1; Miss N. Kuhl, i.

I

'

The club0'will hold Its first annual carnival at the

; Manly bath on Tuesday nicht next. An excellent pro-

gramme bas been arranged.

ABBOTSFORD CLUB.

A 50-metrcs handicap was decided on Tuesday nicht

with tltc following result:-Ceo. Trevillion, -ls, 1, c.

Fletcher, Hs, 2; ll. Hunt, Hs, 3. Time,
«j.

"

A "iyJi general handicap
ami thc one mlle AbtoU

: ford cup handicap
will be held on Tuesday

next. lian

Idlrapa for thc latter event urc:-J. Maloney, ser

¡T Morris, ser.; II. Cluctt, 3m 10s: lt. Il lichens, um 10s;

A. Kane, 5m 30s; C. Fletcher, Om 10s.

MOSMAN AMATEUR CLUB.

I

Following .ire the handicaps for the above club s

'races to-morro'.v at thc Spit llallia:

! 100 Vards Scniora.-F. Cavill. Ber. ;
V

^°?'!vi'-
ll Itceve, L. Harrison, 6s; A. Graham, Os; II. Tindale,

F Timbe,Vs; S. L. Trcatt, Ss; h. Fotheringham, J.

Phillip. J Bingle. Os; V. Weitzel, J. Martin, O.

Worih^B. C.i"c"t? li. French, L. Aria. E. Hlton lOs;

ll Croudace, J. Norman, Ils; F. Ihinl.s, (?. I nmUH..

:12s; J W. Empson, M. Eaton, 13s; F. Shepherd, 10s;

iR»YÄnaurJoVa.-J. Godwin,. Os; A. Oatley, Ts; O

Ferris, Es; C. Raymond, A. Curlewis, 1-. Jones, Os,

5f; Murrell, Hs; V. Keeling ,12s;

W. Lyons; IA C.

Jarvis, W. Wright. Ms; lt. Dobbincon, J. Wcatherlalw,

115s; 15. Phillips,
W. Honking, l«sf lt. Sharp, H's; h.

i Mccawley, 21s.

_

LEICHHARDT LEAGUE OF SWIMMERS.

ITaudlcaps for thc 200 yards handicap,
to bc hold, in

'(lie local baths to-niorrow:-C. Hallen!, rcr..

K Italiens. -ls; A. Wheatley, Os; <\. Dib

ey, I!. Blake D. McCarthy, lt. Koppio*

7s; A. Bates, A. Cullen, Os; O. OIKII, J.

Muttcrson, 10s; .1. Brand, W. Gcoelicsin, 32s; L. Biynnt,

E. ltehncisch, C. Muir, Ms; W. Sullivan, 37s; \.. Car

rett, 38s; S. Gallimote, 10« T. Mcguiness,
L. Dickson,

.1. Reid, II. Walcott, 20s; p. Couirhan, h. Wnbter, 21s;

S. Marks, II. Garner, 22s£.W.
Wilson, 21s; E. Bryant,

A. Sorenson. 25s; T. Cn*y, 27s; V. Hedger, 28s; .1.

Dalov, 20»; tv. Rigby, 30s; P. Oeelan, P. Burgess, 8.

Cullen, !l7s; II. Sykes, P. Charlesworth, 10s; R. Smith,

42s; E. Garrett, 40s; A. Dickman, 50i.

ROSE BAY AMATEUR CLUB.

Handicaps for Hie '400ycls "Longworth Cup" nt tho'

¡local latlw to-morrow:
I W. Longworth, sor.; It. Longworth, 40; IL Woilandt,
T, Sinclair, 43; J. Murray, -ir,;

f!. Wild, 48; E. Smed-

ley. GO; C. Furness, G. Riddell, 00; 'N. Longworth,
08: J. M'Burncy, TO; W. Paton, E. Cummins, 73; W.

Sherwood. 75; S. M'Cnrc, 70; C. Longworth, G. . Pat-
terson, F, Picot, A. MucGc, 60; J. M'Cartncy, F.
Martin, If. Hall. 85; B. Abotomey, A. M'Alllstor, L.

Dally, J. Hogan, J?. Potier, W. Sweetman, DO; J.

Catriqs. 100; B. Gray, 105; J. Bourke, 110.

NEWTOWN DISTRICT OLCJD.

The 'handicaps for thc J. Ii. Martin Handicap at
Drummoyne Baths to-morrow:

H Grierson, scr. ; H. Cangdon, 1¡ J. Hay, lt. Jolly,

.>; A. Townsend, 8; T. Bell, i; li. Small, 6; G. Bus

Bell. 7; J. Moore, A. Watta, A. Oltumbcrlain, 8¡ W.

Boyle, 10; T. Coolc, A, Johnson, E. Steel, A. Craig,
A. Bates, H. Fcrnon, H. Penfold, ll; A. Nowland, A.

Upham, 12; A, Hall, 13; A, Hansen, T. Roberts, M;

G. Vickery, S. Forbcf, 38;
V. Boyle, B. Dnrii, 21;

W. Dubber, 22; W. Vicker}-, 26;
L,

'

0 Malley, , S.

Stewart, W. M'Kay, SO,

'

DBirUMOYSE AMATEUR CLUB.

Itcsults of a 00yds handicap nt the local bathi:

First Heat: A. Osborne (10), 1; O. Harvey (1), 2.

Time, 16s. Second Heat: O. Taunton (21),
N. Bar-

rell (IS),
dead heat; lt. Strange (8), 3. Time, 40»;

Third Heat: O. Heydon (12), 1: H.
Christiansen,

(scr.), 2. Time, 4Ss. Final: Osborne, T; Barrell,

2; Hcydorl, 3. Time, 45«.

SOUTH SYDNEY AMATEUR CLUB.

Result of a 100 yards haudicap at thc Domain

Batliä:
First heat: R. Reardon, 2, 1: L. Mahoney, 17, 2.

Time, lm 7's. Second heat: J, Malone, 7, 1; A.

Guthrie, 15, 2. Time, lm 12s. Third heat: \V.

Reynolds, 7. 1: F. Stevens, ll, 2. Time, lm 10s.

Final: W. Reynolds, 1: J. Malone, 2; R. Reardon, 3.

Time, lm 0 4-5s.

ST. GEORGE CLUB.

Handicaps for 50 yards club handicap at Sans souci
Batlis:

S. Blake, scr.: J. Falconer, R. M'Rltchic, 3; N.

Burtt, 0. Bcehag, J. Appcrlcy,
D. Whitehurst, I'.

Cnrlaw, 0. Slacklc, B. Lee, 1; W. Bavcrs, G. Haw

kens, Harris, J. Oreen, V. Goodman, 5; W. Williams,
J. Riley/ IL Burtt, F. Williams, R. Whitehurst, 0;

II. «icholl, 0. Walsh, 7; H. Dawson, L. Falconer, 8;

A. Hodgkins, 0; A. Wilson, L. Walsh, Waddell, M.

Conley, 10; G. Dawson, 10- J. Hardy, 17; A. WU

Hains, A. Dunk, 20.

BOXING. r;i
j'

:
!

STADIUM MATINEE.

Eddie M'Goorty, who meets Jeff Smith on Saturday

week, gave an exhibition at yesterday's matinee at llip

Stadium. Ml I
bum Saylor also sparred, and looked well

in anticipation of his contest with Bert ll'Coy to-

morrow, M'Coy waa introduced, but did not work in
public. In thc lO-rounds contest, Cliff Thom is brat

(Scorjre Prentice on
points, and Jack Clune and D.

Murphy won the prize for thc best three-rounds bout.

PELK1ÍY v LANG.

Thc amalgamation of interests between Baker's Sta-

dium Proprietary and the Olympia Athletic Club wih

extend to an interchange of fixtures «lien suitable, and
it is announced that Arthur Pclkey'« first match with

Bill Lang will take place
at thc ltushcutter Bay Stadium

on April 4. Ijce Johnson, the coloured featherweight,
will probably box in Melbourne during his Australian

visit, and Fritz Holland, thc welter, is also likely to

appear
at one of the Baker Stadiums in addition to thc

iNcwtown Club.

TfiE MIDDLE-WEICHT TITLE.

Win or lose with .Tefl Smith, Kddic M'Goorty will
leave Australia on Merell 18. bring nimble to

arrange a

new contract willi thc Studium on terms to suit both
parties. The Sydney supporters of boxing are in hopes
of weeing the wovld's middle-weight championship flnali>

decided in Australia hy a match between Jimmy Clabby
and the winner of thc M'Goorty-Smith bout; but if

M'Goorty wins, and thc weight is in his
favour, they

ure lilccly
to bc dinappointcd. If Smith wins, However,

there is every prospect
of him and Clabby inert Jug for

thc title, which will otherwise be still Jn dispute.

COGHILL v HORN.

The New South Wale« heavy-weight, Gordon Coghill,
will meet Charlie Horn, of America, in a 20-rounds con-

test, at the Olympia A. C., Newtown, to-night. Horn
is a young fellow with a useful record. He has beaten
Jack Lester, and, what is more important, boxed draws
in short bouta with Gunboat Smith and Jim Flynn.
George Newbury (Dalmain) and Phil. Guthrie will pro-
vide thc preliminary, which will commence nt 8 o'clock.

HARMERS' TOURNAMENT.

Tile flnaln of thc amateur turnament promoted by the
South Sydney Harriers' Glob were contested at thc

Olympia, Newtown, on Wednesday night. Mr. W.
Weekes refereed. Results:

Bantam-weights.-II. A. Fitzgerald (Darling Point)
beat H. Aruudel (Waterloo) on points, after an extra
round.

Feather-weights.-F. Brownlee (Rozelle) defeated H.
Williams

(Hallway
and Tramway dub) on points.

Lightweights.-1Î. Sproulc (Ballway and Tramway
Club) beat T. Bates (Waverley), the contest being
.topped in thc sixth round by the referee.

Middle-weights.-Ben Boy (ltcdfcrn Harriers) beat J.

Belcher (Railway and Tramway Club), Belcher having
had enough after two rounds.

THE WELLS-BLAKE FianT.

LONDON, Slay 4.

The 'Tall Mall Gazette" describes the boxing; contest
last night between Bombardier Weiht and Bandsman
Blake as "a music hall exhibition contest."

'

KENNEDY DEFEATS CON.

BRISBANE, Thursday.
At Baker's Stadium last night, Tat Kennedy secured

the decision in a 20 round contest over Billy Cox.

MB. n. L. BAKER ABROAD.
.

NEW YORK. March 4.

Mr. n. L. Baker, of tho Sydney Stadium, attended
tne* session of the New York State Athletic Commis-
sion yesterday to gather duta with thc

object of stan-
dardising weights and

penalties in connection with thc

prize ring.
Mr. Baker will rail for Europe on Tuesday, after at-

tending a banquet that is to bc tendered tito uuscb-ill

players
who recently toured Australia.

BUXE SHOOTING .

BRITISH TEAM

Tho vifit to Australia of the British rifle team has
bren definitely settled. The team will reach Adelaide

about thc end of September,
A cable waa received a 6hort time apo by Lieutenant*

Colonel J. J. Paint-, hon. secretary of the Common-
wealth Council of the Itiflc Association of Australia,
from the National Hide Association of England, stat-

ing that if the Kmpirc Match was fired at
Disley this

year thc visit of the British rifle team to Australia
would bc cancelled, aa it was impossible to hold two

Kmpirc matches in one year. Colonel J'ai nc replied
to the effect that the visit of the British team to

Australia was paramount to all other co moderations,
and that thc suggestion to hold tho match also at

j

Bigley was withdrawn to ensure thc British team's,
visit,

?

.

A cable has been received definitely settling the j

matter. The Commonwealth Government has granted1
£;Üti towards the expense of entertaining thc British!

team.
j

NATIONAL P.ITLK ASSOCIATION.

A programme for the annual prize meeting of the

National ltiile Association ol New South Wales was

discussed at thc monthly meeting of the council, lipid

on Wednesday.
Tlic 1000 yards match is to bc cut out of thc King's,

and tho Ncwinarch Match is to remain at 1000 yards,
but is to be withdrawn from thc aggregate.

Mr. P. Córtese applied far thc renewal of his

appointment as armourer. Hie request was granted.

NEW ZEALAND KING'S MATCH.

rVKM.I.NtiTON (S.Z.), Thursday.

Tile King's Prize numil, under Hie auspices o( tile

New Zealand Uiflc Association, was llred ut Trentham,

and won by Masefield, of thc Romula Rifle Club, Marl-

borough. Three years ago Masefield visited thc Risley

meeting, where he did good work, getting into the
most of thc prize lists, winning thc grand aggregate

medal, and securing thc King's badge, as a member

of the llnal hundred in thc King's Prize match of thc

Empire matches. Muscheid has three wins to his

credit-two in Australia and ono iu New Zealand, in

thc latter his score was the highest
In thc match, lils

records for Australia were also very high.

ARMIDALE, Thursday.
The following ore thc prize-winners

of the Rifle

Club's monthly shooting, which was concluded on

Wednesday:-RM. IL C. Manfred, 03 (12)-70; M. .Iones,

0> (s)-70: P. Vader, 65 (13)-TO;
C. Coaldrake, 5j

(20)-70;
C. Schmuttcr, «2 (7)-00; O. Dean, 03 (6)

°"The monthly competition of thc Armidale Light

IIoiïo Rifles resulted as follows:-Corp. M'Bcan, 40;

Trooper Fittlcr, 30; Sergt. Faint, 37; Serat. Fallit, J4;

Sorgt. Fuller, 33; Trooper Hcrdon, 32; Lieut. Craigie,

30.
___________

CADETS' OVERCOATS AND
BOOTS.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-AB guardian of my BOD, I ask the Go-

vernment to do its fair sharo towards tho

protection of these youths, by providing with-

out, further delay the much-needed overcoats

and strong boots, ns important as any other

portion of their outfit. Thero ls no doubt lu

my mind tho postponement of the roviow bo

fore Sir Ian Hamilton was on account of this

omission, as othcrwlso tho weather at this

timo of tho your should not bo any such groat

hindrance. Better by far BUOW tho visiting

General tho completo fitness ot things. These

young follows, giving their services as thoy
aro doing for the good of tho country and itB

future protection, should have tho decont and

necessary coats and boots supplied, which ls

tho least tho nation eau do, and only their

due, apart from tho proper and military sido

of tho question. Trusting that au assurance

of this matter receiving attention will bo

mado without tho delay through another

winter. I am. etc..

MOSMAN.

AUCTION SALES TO-DAY.

HOUSES AND LAND.

j

RICHARDSON and WRENCH.-At tho nooma, at 11.30,
Sharon, Citv* and Suburban Properties.

!

FURNITURE AND MERCHANDISE.

¡J.
R. LAWSON ami LITTLE.-At Uie Rooms, at ll,

Piano, Furniture, ctr.

¡DEAN .md CO.-At 312 Oxford-street, Paddington, at

ll, Tobacconist's Slock, Counter,
Showcases, etc.

H. Y,
NORTON.-At 20 llellevue-strcet, Surry Hills, at

ll, Plano, Furniture, etc.

ll. COULSTON und' CO.-At 210 Abcrcromblo-strect,

Redfern, nt ll, Groceries, Clothing, Drapery, Coun

! lei's, etc.; ot 12.30, Window Fittings, Millinery

Stanild, etc.
BARNARD mid CO.-At Vintner's Rooms, Parramatta

road, Camperdown, at ll, Pianos, Furniture, Boxes,

Trunks', etc,

IL COHEN and SON.-Comer Gordon-road and Avenue

road, Clmtswocd, at ll, Furniture, etc.

A. C. JENKINS.-At 00 Elizabctli-strcot, ot ll. Fur-

niture, etc.

STRONGMAN, BWJNTNELL, and CO.-At SI Pcnki

vil-fitrcct, Bondi, at ll, Piano, Furniture, etc.

F. ll. STRANGE.-Groceries, Printing Muchlnc, Type-

writers, Patent Medicines, etc.

MIDDLETON and CO.-At lld Gcorgc-strcct West, at

2, Plano, Furnltllic, <"
'liing, etc.

E. ll. BRODRIBB.-At Ul orgc-strect, at ll,

Pianos, Furniture, , .

J. P. LISTER.-At 302 . .r-alrcet, ot ll. Clothing,

Blankets, etc.; nt ;|. Ji-wcllcry, etc.

II. MANUEL.-At 304 King-street, Newtown, at ll,

Furniture, etc.

STATION PRODUCE.

G. II. MOXHAM and CO.-At the Wool Echange, at

10.30, Sheepskins; at 1.30, Hides.

FARM AND DAlltV PRODUCE,.

MOSSMAN and ELLIS.-At thc Rooms, at 1.30, EggB,
Butter, Honey, eic; nt 2, Suckers, Pork, Veal;

at 2.15, Poultry.
Beef, Mutton, etc.

HORSES. VEHICLES, AND HARNESS.
W. INCUS and SON.-At their Bazaar, Camperdown,

at 10.80, 11.30, 12, and 2, Horses, Vehicles, and

Harn ctn.

F. R. STRANGE.-At 100 Cnstlcreagli-strcet, at ll,

Motor Cars, cte.

MISCELLANEOUS.
SLACK and CO.-At thc St. George Picture

Palace,

Rockdale, at 2.80, Building Material, Gas Engine,

Fittings, etc

I COUNTRY NEWS.

8HIRE COUNCILLORS' FEES.

BATHURST, Thursday.

,An interesting; point concerning payments to

shire, councillors waa raised at tho last meet-

ing ot the Turon Shire Council. It was ex-

plained that tho claims ot certain councillors

had boon based on tho ordinance, which said

that councillors' expenses must bo computed

(rom tho beginning to tho end nt a journey
mada in tho interests and at tho request, of

tho shlro council.
Councillor Sullivan bald that ho discovered

only Just boforo tho recent elections that

councillors' toes had been wrongly computed.

Ho hold that expenses wore payable only In

the caso of a meeting titi tho termination ot

tho meeting.
On tho motion ot Councillor Bullock, it was

decided to obtain tho judgment of tho Shires

Association on the matter. ,

SCHOOL WITHOUT WATER.,

CULCAIRN, Thursday.
At a meeting of tho Progress ABBoclation

on Wednesday, tho scurcity of water at tho

Public school, which WUB attended by » 140

children, was referred to. It was decided

to write to tho Education Department, ask-

ing it to harq water laid on from a privato

schomc, which'had a supply of water of good

quality, and was adjacent to tho school pro-

mises. Tho schomo supplies tho castora

section of tho township.

PRESENTATIONS.

CASINO, Thursday.
At tho annual mooting of tho district council

of tho .Farmers and Settlers' Association the

hon. secretary (Mr. Claudo A. Mann) was pre-

sented with a silver tea and coif oe service,

Inscribed, in recognition of his services as

hon. socrotary for tho past threo years;
The

following officers wore elected:-President,

Captain Middleton: vice-presidents, Messrs.

Kunkicr und R. E. Wood; hon. secretary,
Mr. Claudo A. Mann.

THE HOSPITALS.

BOWRAL, Thursday.
The secretary ot tho Berrima District Hos-

pital has received a cheque tor £132 8s 3d,

being tho net proceeds ot tho recent hospital

Saturday collections, in aid ot tho tunds ot tho

institution. Miss Tarrant has tendered her. re-

signation as matron ot thc hospital,
PEAK HILL, ThurBdny.

At a meeting ot tho hospital committee Mr.

E. D. Olashccn was ro-elected president and

Mr. W. T. Job vico-presidont.
QUIRINDI, Thursday.

Th» Quirindi Jockey Club "has voted £20

to the local hospital.

TENTERFD3LD, Thursday.

Mr. Cadell has given £100 to tho Tenter-

field Hpspital./

FIRES.

BROKEN HILL, Thursday.

Two Urca occurred at Broken HUI last nlgbt.

Tho first was towards midnight, when a four

roomod house In South Broken Hill, owned by
Mrs.

'

Martin, and occupied by Wm. .Magor,
was destroyed. The house was insured for

£7E in tho Guardian Office. The furniture

was not insured. About 4 o'clock this morn-

ing tho second blazo was discovered in tho

drapery storo of Loon Dryon, in Argont-streot
North. Tho building was gutted, and tho

contents destroyed. Dryon was sleep-

ing on tho premises, and oscaped In his

pyjamas. Tho brigade fought tho fire for

an hour and a half, and managed to confine

lt to ono place, though thc adjoining prcm

iscs Buffered slightly from water and a moko.

Drycn's promises wero owned by Mr. Bern-

stein', This and the ndjolning shopB' wero

Insured for £1000. Dryen's stock waB in-

sured for £290.

QUARTER SESSIONS. I

COOMA, Thursday.
Tho Quarter Sessions were hold yesterday,

Judge Fltzhardinge presiding. Mr. A. I'\

Dawson, was Crown Prosecutor. Owen Kelly,
charged with stooling .,£7, tho property of

John Rowan, on tho ruilway construction
v.orltB at Nimitybelle, was acquitted. Robort

Francis Kerrigan, formerly paymaster on tho

railway construction works, Nimitybelle to

Bombala, pleaded guilty to obtaining £G from

Murtón Thomson Morton, of NIraitybcilo, by
false pretences, and was sentenced to 12

months' In Goulburn Gaol, tho sontonco to bo

suspended under tho First Offenders' Act on

accused finding surotics to bo of good bo

haviour for 12 months, and making restitu-

tion of tho money to Morton. Frank Ernest

Bridgoford, labourer, pleaded guilty to forg-

ing a promissory noto for £11 at Edon, and

was sentenced to .six months' in Goulburn
Gaol.

TAREE, Thursday.
At tho Quarter Sessions, before Acting Judgo

Hamilton, Gcorgo James Nortbans pleaded

guilty to a charge of forgery, and was sen-

tenced to 18 months in Goulburn gaol, but

was rolcased under tho First Offenders Act.

Harry Turtle and Edward Coyno wcro charged
with horse-stealing, and wcro sentenced to

12 weeks in Taroo gaol. Thomas Keegan,

charged with forgery and uttering, was sen-

tenced to twelve months In Goulburn gaol,

.but was released under. tho First Offonders
Act. Harry Mooro, charged with forgery and

uttering, pleaded guilty, and was sontencod

to 12 months in Goulburn gaol.

BOWRAVILLE, Thuraday.

A branch of tho Paronts and Citizens' As-

sociation has been formed. Tho prcsidont

ls Mr. A. G. Gibbons, and tho sccrotary Mr.

B. S. May.

'At Macksville Police Court two mon, resi-

dents of Nambucca Hoads, were charged with

attempting to rcmovo oysters from tho train-

ing wall. One defendant, named Robinson,
who had boen previously convicted, was fined

£5. Allan was fined £2. This was his

first offence.

The stcamor Gunbar has brought to Macks-

ville a second steam navvy to work on thc

railway construction; also a concroto-maklng

machine. Tho dredge in Tilly Willy Crook

In now doing good work clearing a channel

for the dredgor to roach thc now railway

wharf.

BLACKHEATH, Thursday.
1

Mrs. Enoch Field,. who had been a resi-

dent hero for 25 years, died on Sunday. Stio

was in ber 31st year.

Blackheath is to loso two of its clergy-

men, tho Rev. W. R. Bowers has resigned the

rectorship of St. Aidan's Church of England,
and is loaving at tho ond of tho month for

St. Marys, near Penrith. The Rov. L. B.

Connell, of St. Marys, has beon appointed

rector of St. Aldan's. Tho Rov. A. Morri-

son, of tba Baptist Church, is leaving short-

ly
for Lismoro. HU successor has not yet

boen appointed.
BROKEN HILL, Thursday.

Menlndio was hold up on Tuesday by a

demented man. Ho oscaped from tho police

after being placed in a motor car for Broken

Hill, and When next seen was armed with a

dangerous sheath knife. After threatening!
tho police ho rcturnod to tho township and

terrified women and children. Ho was in-
j

fiuenced after a timo to drop tho knife, j

Then tho police rushed bim, and after a

struggle with tho assistance of several civi-

lians, recaptured him. Ho was brought to

Broken Hill.

CANOWINDRA, Thursday.

At a public mooting lt was decided that

steps be taken towards tho formation of a

municipal council for Canowindra, in place of

tho present urban area of Boroo Shire.

CARCOAR, Thursday.

The Longhurst Railway and Mines Company

has boon granted two months' suspension,

owing to shortago of water. This company

has been running continuously slnco August,

1912, without having to stop for wunt of water.

Although somo good falls bf' rain havo boen

recorded in tho vicinity during tho past wook

tho company's dam has not yet been benefited

to any great extent, and it will talco at least

two Inches of rain to give Diem sufficient to

start again.
COOMA, Thursday.

All rivors in tho Cooma district aro very

low, but good 'fish aro being caught.
GOULBURN, Thursday.

Mother Mary Liguori Mooney, a pioneer

nun, died this morning at tho Convent of

Morey. Sho y/aa the only living member of

tho -community of Bix sisters who carno to

Coulburn in 1859. Tboy wcro also tho first

Sisters of Morey in Now South Wales. Mo-

ther Liguori was born in Dublin.

GRAFTON, Thursday.

Mr. E. F. Crouch, onglncor of tho Orara

shire, waa ontortalncd at. a smoko concert

at South Grafton last night, and presented
with a souvenir on tho occasion of his loaving
for Guyra shire.

HILLSTON, Wodnosday.
Mr. A. P. Cox, manager of the Australian

Bank of Commerça for tho past eight years,

was given a send-off by tho townspeople, hav-

ing been appointed to tho Dubbo brauch. Ho
took a keen interest in tho town end dis-

trict, and was very popular. Mr. A. J.

Thompson, of Tamworth, is MB successor.
Mr. T. Laphorno has boen appointed presi-

dent of Hillston Hospital; Messrs. T. MacFar
lano nnd A. J. Cashmore, vice-presidents; and

Mr. G. Graham, .treasurer.

INVERELL, Thursday.
At a meeting of tho committee of tho School

ot Arts recently, tho question of having tho

early history of Inverell and tho district pro-

perly recorded was discussed. A motion waa

carrlod authorising a moeting being called

to consider tho best means of raising fundB

and puttlug tho matter lu hand. It was point-
ed out that human links wcro dying out, and

with thom would go sources from which To-

llable Information could bo obtained.

LISMORE, Thursday.
At the police oourt on TuoBday, Ray Dyu

leavy, alias Komp, for obtaining a Bum ot

money by mean« ot a Timelets
cheque, wu

sentenced to six months' imprisonmentWilliam Scholes, tor
stealing a

bicycle, th«
I property ot Frederick Eutlck, was sentenced

'

to three months' in Grafton gaol,
i MOREE, Thursday.1 Mr. F. O. P. Nellly, Superintendent of Pub-lic WorkB, Moree, who has been promoted toCootamundra, was tendered a send-off. Molt

ot the leading, citizens wero present.

SINGLETON, Thursday.At the annual meeting ot Singleton HaleVolco Society tho treasurer's report showcla credit balance ot £17. The
following offi-

cers wero elected:-President, Mr. 0. H.
¡Coughlan; conductor, Mr. C. Gould; hon, secre-tary, Mr. A. J. Cooto; hon.

treasurer, Mr, A,F. Saunders.

SOUTH WOODBURN, Thursday.Mr. David Craig, who has been manager ot
the London Bank here for

over four yew«,has been promoted to tho
position ot managerof tho Nambour branch in Queensland. Hewill depart shortly for Nambour.

WAGGA. Thursday.

'

Mr. W. F. Day, chairman ot tho Wagga Land
Board, who, with his family, ls leaving for a
six months' holiday In England, was

enter-tained last night by the Btnff and
citizens at a

I farewell social. During Mr. Day's absence th»position will bo filled by Mr. J. E.
Daley, In-spector of Lands Department.

WALLERAWANG, Thursday.Mr, William Wright Tal«, an old and high
ly respected resident, died at his residencethis morning from pneumonia.

WENTWORTH PALLS,
Thursday.Tho flrBt annual prlzo day at WentworthFalls Public School was held on Wednesday

last, when, In tho presence of a large gath,orlng of parents and residents the prlies
wero presontod by Mrs. J. S. Murray. Master
Herbert Barling gained tho prize for Dux otthe school.

WINDSOR, Thursday.
An attempt ls to ho mado to get a nally

mall between tho city and the Fernleigh and
Courango post ofQccB. Owing to there be-
ing another Fcrnlolgh poBtal town, tho Haw-
kesbury Fernleigh will be known as Spencer
after March 15. ¿

CASUALTIES.

HARRIS PARK FATALITY.
On Wednesday afternoon an inquiry was nell

at tho Parramatta Courthouse into tho death
of Charles Matheson, who died on February
25 from injuries sustained by being run over

by a tram at Harris Park on February 14.

A finding of death from Injuries
accidentally

received was recorded.

MOTHER'S DEATH PROM POISON.
Hrs. Flora Kerr, 33, died In Sydney Hospital

(rom poisoning on Wednesday evening. De-
ceased had been lodging In

Woolcott-atreet,
Darlinghurst; 'With her seven-year-old son.
Her husband is in a hospital at Auckland,
Tho following note was found in the de-
ceased woman's room:-"My life ls ended.
God alono knows the Btruggle I have had. Taxa

care of my boy; he is worth it"

PITT-STREET COLLISION. I

A tram collided with ono of H. H. Qroth'i
oil and colour waggons in Pitt-street, Haymar-
ket yesterday.

Tho cart driver, G. Goold, was pulling un,

before tbs People's Coffee Palace.. He drew

bis horse clear of a ladder, on which a painter

was mounted; but the tram soddenly »truck

the back of the cart.

Both shafts were broken. Gourd was throws
Into tho road, sustaining body bruises. Another
man who was riding In the cart escaped la

Jury.
'

.

DEATH IN PYRMONT BATHS.

William Bruce, 6,
waa taken IronrUie Pyr

mont Municipal Baths to Sydney Hospital
lato on Wednesday afternoon. Dr. Van Epca
thero pronounced lifo extinct.

At 5.1S p.m.
another boy noticed

deceased

holding ono of tho posts on the steps of toa

'baths. Ho was bolng splashed with water by

a second boy. On being taken to his, bunk

deceased suddenly became unconscious, and

did not revive.

Dr. Palmor, who hold a post-mortem elim-

ination, is awaiting a report from tho Bureau

of Microbiology as to the condition of. de-

ceased's internal.organs. . .

RIVER PUNT FATALITY. ;

On February 19, when tho Dover Point

ferry-punt waa crossing to the Sylvania sida

of George's RUer, Norman Atkinson, li; ot

Miranda, tried to knock some seaweed

from tho cable. His foot was draRed

through tho rollers and crushed badly.
Ho

was taken to tho Kogarah Hospital, wie«

ho died from tetanus a woek later. .

At an inquest yesterday, tho Aetlaj City

Coroner said that something should be don»

to provent children getting near tia canis,

j

lt should bo protected in some way,, A

i verdict of accidental death was recorded....

SUICIDE OP A CLERK.

The Acting. City Coronor rccoraej
a ««.

diet of suicido in tho caso of William Rit-

chie, 26, a cleric, of Melbourne whose oo4T

.was found at Alexander Parade, near tn»

southorn reserve, at Coogee, on Sunday, Janu-

ary 22. Thoro was a bullet wound la tn»

right temple.

A FATAIi FALL.

Robert Gourlay, BO. widower, sn engine

drlvor, fell bead foremost downstairs at »

Polnt-streot, Pyrmont, on February 28. ur.

Seaward Marsh examined Gourlay later,
ano.

found him to ho dead. At the Inquest yes-

terday, tho ActlnR City Coroner recorded, a

verdict of accidental death.

MILK-CARTER'S DEATH.

Yesterday tho Acting City Coron r tm*

James Hynes. 30, a milk-carter, oled in Mw

J
Hospital on February 24, from In wies to

the brain. Deceased fell from his cart, bl«

head striking tho 6tep.

TRACTION ENGINEDRIVER KILLED. :

WELLINGTON (N.Z.). Thursday.

A traction engine

mont near Napier,
was killed instantly.

foll over an cniDau»

Tho driver, Nicholson,

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT.
'

BARBABA, Thursday
j

A boy named Robert Cochrane

down by a motor car in Queon-streot iester ,

day morning, and received c°nCñ»al
°' '

brain. Ho was taken to the hospital.

FATAL FIRE. I

BRISBANE, Thuridar. I

Tho Commissioner for Police has

a telegram stating that an °W "^"f at
tha Homo, had boon burnt "

»er_T\%
Eulo on TuoBday night and died. Tho

was also dostroyod._ t

CYCLIST'S DEATH.

GRENFELL, Thors«
_

An Inquest was held to-day by ino

Coroner (Mr. John Taylor), Into the death «

jtmcsRothwell. Tho evidence
Btowed^tat«

Sunday night last, about 1o c oe,«

Roth«£
and a mato wero riding bicycles (h

Si homo. About two ?ll-WWJ*
sido of a sulky, Erivon by John FgrbrouBn.

struck Rothwell's bicycle, tho «w» ? ot W

bicycle Injuring his bowel*. At first Mia

oTilf^Ä^hoÄÄ^
^afhoÂÎ ^Ito^Is'hÄrvene,
and Rothwell died yesterday.

CrVIIi SERVANT DROWNED. .

PERTH, Thiirnday.

Irvine E. Coulter, officer ol tho Lanas sur

vey Department and a

forme.'J^f^l
Ballarat, waa drowned under r_

cumstances In tho Swan Elver near
om

mont yeaterday, With "Â^MJ
to Mosmnn's Bay, on a »shins e«u««»a,

while his companions wero away
SO«ln|a ^

ho waa seen floating *T°X%Jp Ji ">
COUDIO of feet of water. Ho

'S^U.P

have first been seized with heart failure

BOWRAL WATBE SUPPLY

Mr. Badgery. Eli ^i^yjX^
a deputation to thc Minister for. Vor«s

Ä^h^UÄCp.i.S.endont

partment was reporting on ^orious

respecting Bowral. If tho report *a

[t

factory no timo would be lost in pu»

forward.
-

PROPOSED WOY WOY TRAMWAY

At a meeting pf the committee of the

Woy Woy and Oeonn Beach Tramway League,

held on Friday, tho hon. secretary reported

that tho Inndownora along the route of tho

proposed tram lino had agreed if the Govern-

ment constructed tho linc to guarantee
»

subsidy of £G00 per annum for three years.

This offer,
lt was stated, hnd been laid

before tho Minister for WorkB. It'waa men-

tioned that tho antagonism manifested pre-

viously by a section of Woy Woy residents

was dying out, and tho inhabitants goner-- \

ally now rocognisod that the opening up of

tho Ettalong Ocean- Beach by a tram liss j

was essential,

I

*

'

I
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. MININA '

lOSDON MOSTLY EASY..

... JXX3AL MARKET fJOM)üBLESS.

t>» RUTERS FINISH FIRMER.

'..ntnuurkot yestorday moraine wi

Im on», as wore the middle quot*

{¿¿don
Stock Exchange on Wean

li anything,
London waB) sllghtlj

? furlbor
íractional declino was

t. Great Cobars, British (old),

iaioclated
Gold Mines, Bouldor, Pe

STU Gwalla, »nd B.H. Block: 10.

tí* s)|snt
sot off ugalnBt tho

«notations
wcro

unaltered in th

Mount MorganB,
Golden Horseshoes

Blocks,
and Bullfinch

Proprietary,

nesiaso
stated that at ono timo

Setts woro 72/6, but improved to 7i

Mount Morgans firmed from 62/0 t.

Tie abovo quotations,
especially

'

»BM
of any metal prices, woro

J. local operators
as showing tht

û jilli
on tho easy side, and opera!

«loured
accordingly.

Heneo tho m

.Ubout vigour.
Indeed, lt may b

lire t>«n absolutely featureless,

tifas
60 In tho caso of copper

s

»1» transaction
recorded being

?treagth
of tho dividend of 1/0 per

¡Wed by tho directors
ot tho Wal:

Moonta copper
mines.

Tia Improvement In tho London

hr Mount
Elliotts brought forward

buyer
but sellers quoted very wide.

ij(M Vere untakcu at a shade loj

»Witt Mouut Morgans and Mount <

-ere held
firmly.

?

¿o )n-and-out
market ruled In the

Barriers.
B.H. Norths sold at 50/

¿own,
with buyers still unsuppliod.

transaction
in Dritlsh (old) showed

is also did tho offors for ordinary

Borers
of B.H. Proprietary dc, ..mdt

ductlon
on lato sala rates, but lt

toed.
B.H. Junctions (ord.) appc

taw bottomed at /101,
whilst bo

Block 10 and B.H. Junction North

hands
on tho easy side.

B.H. Sou

Zinc Corporation
(ord.) were practici

altered.

In tba -old division,
Occidental

ut,
or 3d below tho last salo records

time ago, but Bullfinch Proprietary re

from 7/. t° 7/6, whilst Great Southci

sols,
at 5/3 on 6 weeks' tormB, shower,

ress,

Tin propositions
wero generally I

but
eolld. Vegetable Creek Tin sold

« 2/4, whilst Wild Cherry (con.) a

denoted strength,
with tho paid seri

Irmly.
Improved offers for Malaya T

potation
failed to draw sellers, but

tll«j wero slightly easier.

In the
afternoon, a distinct lmpro

ns noticeable in tho tone of tho mari

Barriers. It manifested itself in botte

lng offers,
but did not .lead to inc

business,
because scrip-holders prese]

decidedly
firm front.

Dolli gold and copper stocks were

terr quiet,
but in Ardlethan tin ste

j considerable
amount of business was

acted In Carpathlas and Wild Cherrie

hiter on tho strength of an interim

from tho
mino manager that great im:

j

nenis bad taken piuco In all the wo

f linc« his laBt report.

:- : in some quarters, there was an indi!
'

io doubt
tho genuineness of tho improvei

?

b view of tho fact that in this usual i

! previously
issued there was no roteren

the manager to such improvements li

Mien,pince.
There ls not tao site

reason to doubt tho accuracy ot tho mani

I' report. H is characteristic of tho lodes

! In tho Carpathia
and tho Wild Chori

i

chaaso in quality
lu a foot or two.

miners may bc on medium oro on Monday

dcb or poor oro next day. Assays

my from 5 to 20 per cont. In a few

io that there
ls nothing strange or :

pllcablo
in tho

manager's statement

"great improvements" had taken place in

Ibo workings," stace his usual report.

Instance,
tho high-grade ore would not

been found,
but for cutting down Sm

Ka, I abaft.
When Mr. Hough was mani

le »hot away what wns apparently tho h

les wall of a lode,
only to find that tho

pjrent wall hld up a rich make of ore.

ls rory cosy to miss good or oven midd

ore In tho Ardlethan field. "Stick to

ore channel" does not meet the coso In ei

latinee._
TUB SHAKE MARKET.

Sydney Stock Exchange.-Tho closing q

Utlon» were:
Buyers.

Sell«

. COPPER. £ a d £ s

Bwodtn-Cloucurry, paid .
1119.. 112

!)'« .?..
-

..
0 1

Dial preference .
'.. o 3

Ulfd Copper .
0 2 0 .. fl

..

Uni l.lhott .
,11« o .. 3 17

Ural lyell . 14 0..
-

ll«t Horgan .
B S » "

a 3'

Jfcna (Cliilligoe) . ..
o 0

!.
Vilhroo and Jloonta .

-. o n

I. toftMfert
......... 0 13- 9

"

'0 14

ll MUtaper .
_

n. "

? "«fraf.; o ? ";; 'jj

i
m.

..

rarfJIlii, aatributiDjr . 0 12 0 .. 0 12

Djila, ptif. 0J1-'71 oil

/tota Croa, paid .
nono 0

JM* Mlnbntliig . 0 0 B 0 0

I (fHilt Creek .
n o ï n 9

Mamy,p»id.ono.: Si
tilla,

cntnbiiUng. 0-5 2.. 0 6

_ .Ste hath Wales, etc.

RM Broken Hill . 2 2 2 2 »

ST»!''1!
''"^'«'«y. ï io o :: 115

3,3 10 .
'I'M - O'..- 2 0

'

Oil. Jonction ... .." oil,. 0 1

.îïâST..^..:. 2 îî g -2 Ï*

RJLsouth.:::::::::: 5 }" 2
"

sí» 1

RH. South, conrrihutinc ......
"s 1 'a

"

« a ,

'WoWe Corporation, ...... 14 0

" ¿
lite Corporation, ord. 1 io" 1 »

(

Szr(^Tríbi'li,,B
. °_ç

3-':
,.!'?

,M«,,niiÄ....;.:::::::;

_.
. j.» g

"

ft» South wiles, etc. .

'

Mí-riretónc and siuieing.-

° * ° " 0 4 0

Ju)»« Bedbani. « - .

Kira Valler." Z
"

% 2 "

Tin-Ilredcinr and SluIdrigV"

" 0

ta Bnuln Sluicfoff. i . A

fantlorpc (pref.) .
" » "

"
~

^hlhrLrTin
..~ WriWlTl .

too^r:::::::::::::::::;
¡¿

- .?

'
QSÏ.-.

4 5 °- *».».
Carter« Towera, etc.

'

Jiy.Queca

Cross Beef . . _
.

. ,

n r .,'

. deloria.-
"

Ct Southern Consols . 0 »... . . «

, .Western
Australia.9 8 " 010 9

I «t^«b*" g
i «.. ;_ ,

«Miflonide, .
.

SJ I- « 7 *

. O 3 o .. o -4 S

I STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Th) stocks not listed on - tho - Stock Ex-

tase aro marked with tho lettor ,U. The

. tollowing sales wero reported:
COPPER.

Corella Copper, 2/71.
Wallaroo and Moonta, 2 months, 42/.

;

SILVER.

H.H. Junction (ord.), 1/.
?

B.II. North, 6G/Í1.

'

:'

B.H. Block 10, 38/J0.
British* Broken Hill (old), C weeks,; 42/3.

lmonth, 42/7J.

:B.H.'Souths (paid), 6 weeks, £8/11/0..
B.H. Junction North, 14/41; 0 wookB, 11/71;

en,n/6.
;

," . GOLD.
: victory, fí.

. .

Ne* Langi Logan (TJ.), 30/71, 30/3.
«real Southern Consols, 0 weeks, 9/3.

; Bullinch
Proprietary, 7/0, 7/7, 7/6, 7/7.

'

"Occidental (Cobar), 4/6. s

TIN.
Vegetablo Creek Tin, 2/4.
Wild Cherry (con.), 5/1; G weeks, 6/11; cash,

' W; ord., 5/15; 2 months, 6/11.
arpatWa (paid), 11/71. 11/8, 11/71.

...
wrpatnla

(con.), prompt S.R., 12/71, 12/9;

;, lffl,ontha'
°uo month, 12/;

threo

maa, 11/9; B|X weoUBi 11/9. ord 12/1j i2/.

? LONDON SHARE MARKET.
i. .. '.. LONDON, March 4.

un mo stock Exchango yesterday shares in
"kstrihfllan mining ventures wero quoted aB

i Wow:-British' Broken Hill, b 41/3, s 42/3;'

'token Hill North, b 50/0, s 67/9; Hampden,
'JW. 6 32/6; Mount Elliott, b 76/3, s 78/9;

.

foken Hill Proprietary, b 39/, s 40/; Bro
'nllill Block Ton, b

37/C, s 40/; Great Cobar,
H10/7. .

A
broker's cable messago states that

j 'Jf'SU'
the shares quoted on tho London

¡lott Eichango on Wednesday wore tho fol
.teing "mlddlo" prices:

Hamils
.. ll» s»

nciBcihocs .... 2 13 o
JU. Sörths

., au 3 Associated ..
tl 8 0

»«.Block io.. 119 3 Northerns .... 0 7 0
1 «Jola) ..

1! 1 0 l'creeverance ..
U 2 3"tUllotls

.. 3 10 3 Chancre
. 0 3 0

TOtCotars ..OOS Uike V. and C. 0 10 0.
Moines

..
3 3

]} owalias
. 1 4 0Tl*ni

.... 112 0 Bullfinch Prop... 0 8 (1

nu "««ne
Mount Elliotts were 72/0, Croat Coba«,"A «nd Mount .Morgans, 02/0.ww «cit not mentioned.

?

MINING- NOTES.
?j

io« mannger of tho Wild Cherry Tin mino'? 'WU that great improvements have talton? wein all workings since thc last report.? oe li
breaking rich oro in Hough's No. 1? 'Wt, Blt ,ln at tho 100ft

level. Tho winze? « Uta mott level, Mutt from tho surface, is? M» la rich oro for tho whole faco of tho? »inti; The rlBe over 100ft lovol is now in? «» «rc. in
cutting down Smith's No. 2?' high-grade oro was mot with lift from? at

turlaco, and Is underlying west.

? Tba.
face of tho No.^B oast level of th«? *!»

Burragorang silver mine, snows 181n o]

Rood second-grade «re, with promising- Indi-

cations for a solid Iodo of oro at any cut

Tho leroi going wost at tho same depth shows

61n of fair ore, whilst the oro in the stope
over this level varied from 3tn to 6ln. At

the No. 0 east lovel the lode In tho face
is 6in wido, and looks promising, with oro

coming in on tho hanging-wall side, whilst

going tho other way there are 3ln of fair ore

in tho face. During the fortnight ended

February. 28 some 12} tons of oro woro de-

spatched, with another load ready to go

away.

Tho Ruby Creek Sluicing Company, Limited,

reports having cleaned up after' sluicing 114

hour? lorva yield of 3 tons 17cwt of tin oxide.

Tho manager in Cloncurry of tho - North

Duchess copper, mino reports for the week

ended February 21:-"Crosscut wost exten-

ded 3ft Giri to 10ft, ground oxtremoly hard,
and face composed of hornblende and quart-
zite. North lovel extended IS Inches, total

3ft 6ln. Fnco all cnlclto, carrying a little

I

oro all through, value about 3 per cent. This

should bo of value ns flux."

¡

Tho operations or tho Cadia copper mino

'for tho woek ended .February 23 were as fol-

lows:-"Oro treated, 726.0G tons; copper matte

produced, 37.96 tons; percentage of coppor

matto,( 53.99."

In yesterday's Issued appoared the prospec-
tus of tho Larut Tin Dredging, Ltd. It ls

so far a 'ono-drcdgo proposition, with a

I

capital of JEGO.ODO. Fnlr returns aro expec-

ted, glvon anything Uko a reasonable futuro

nvcrago prico for metallic tin. Tho full pro-

spectus Includes detailed and favourablo re-

ports by Messrs. T. W. Horton, A. W. Free-

man, M. T. N. Bluck, J. S. Henry, VT. Bethune,
and R. L. Nalsh, and contains also an elabó-

rate boring plan. It la stated that stops
will bo taken to ordor tho necessary dredge
without delay.

B.H. JONCTION COMPANY.
'

ADELAIDE, Thursday.
This morning a lotter wns received Dy ino

committee ot tho Stoclc Exchange from the

secrotary of tho Broken HUI Junction Com-

pany, Jn connection with tho closing down

of tho - mino. lt waa pointed out that tho

dlcctors had had undór consideration tho

salo or amalgamation of tho mine. In order

lo havo a schomo to placo before the share-

holders, thoy had called for tenders for the

property. Although tenders aro being cal-

led for the purchase ot tho property, the

shareholders cun rost assured no Bala will

take placo until any offors recolved have

been placed before them nt a meeting which

will bo called for the purpose. Tho direc-

tors consldored it was in tho host Interests

of tho shareholders that tho mino bo closed

down for tho timo being.

GREAT FITZROY MINES.
. BRISBANE, Thursday.

Tho
figures given yesterday with regard to

tho Papuan copper properties ot tho Groat
j

Fitzroy Company nro incorrect. It should

have boen stated that 300,000 tons, not 30,000
tons of ore were now proved, averaging 4}
per cent.

BRITISH BROKEN HILL MINE.

BROKEN HILL, Thursday.
At thc British mino tor the fortnight ended

February 28 thc load mill treated 904!» tons

of crudo ore, and produced 1301 tons ot lead
concentrates, containing 32,022oz silver, 785

tons load, and 102 tons of zinc. There were

also produced 1340 tons of lino concentrates,
containing 16,142oz stiver, 139 tons of lead,
and E71 tonB of zinc. The quantity^ of sllmo
produced was 883 tons.

Tho north drive, No, 10 level (Thompson
section), was carried to 15ft in low-grade
ore; and No. ll north drive was taken 25Jft
through good oro. Good ore showed in de-

velopment work In both the Marsh and
Howell Boctlons. Diamond drilling was per-
severed within Blackwood section on No. 4

lovel, but with only poor results.

B.H. JUNCTION MINE.

AN INTERESTING RUMOUR.

BROKEN HILL, Thursday.
Nothing; fresh was made known to-day re

carding the closing down of tho Junction

mine, except an advertisement published In-

viting tenders for tho purchase of tho pro-

perty. Rumour statcB that the British Com-

pany may absorb tho property, which would

be of value in connection with Block IC.

INTEKSTATE EXCHANGES.
ADELAIDE, Thursday.

To-day's »ale» were:

Morning: Zinc Corporation (ord.)» 21/8; Wallaroo,

42/6; Broken Hills, 80/9; D.H. Block 10, 39/; B.H.
Junction (ord.), 1/, /111, /ll; North, 67/; Bullfinch Pro-

prietary, 7/5; Perseverance, 2/3; Ruby Option*. £13/5/.
Noon: Zinc (ord.), 21/7J: B.H. Junction, lld, 10Jd;

Norths, 57/3; Bullfinch, 7/G.
The closing; salea and quotations were:

Copper: Great Fitzroy, paid, cum right, b /4, » /8;

Hampden, b
21/, s 22/; Mount Lyell, b 24/0,

s
25/3;

Wallaroo, 42/0, 42/10}, b 42/0, a 43/.
Tin; Briseis, b (i/8, a ll; Vegetable Creek, b 2/3, a

2/0.
Silver: Broken Hills, S9/D, 39/6, b 39/4}, s 30/7};

B.II. Block 14, pref., b 12/3, s 12/0; ditto, ord., b

8/, 8.8/2; B.11. Block 10, 30/, b 08/9, a SO/3; British

(old), 4B/1}, 42/3, 42/, b
42/, s 42/1}; British (new),

b 37/, a 37/3;. B.H. Junction, pref., b 3/0; 11.11. Junc-

tion, ord., 1/, /ll}, /ll; B.li. Junction North, 14/,

14/1}, b 14/, s 14/1}; B.II. Nprth, 57/, 57/3, b 57/, a

57/(1: B.H. South, paid, Jía/10/U. £8/11/, b £8/11/, H

£8/12/; ditto, con., £8/0/, £8/8/0, b £8/8/0, b

£8/8/, s £8/9/; Sulphide, ord., b 24/9.

Cold: Lake View and
Star, 4/5. b 4/4}, a 4/6; Asso-

ciated, b 8/6, a 8/8;
BnllOnch Proprietary, 7/5, 7/7,

7/0, b 7/0, a 7/9; Commodore, b 3/11, s 4/3; Great

Boulder, b 14/, » 14/0; Doubler No. 1. b /8, s /0;
Mararoa, b 5/10, B 0/; Marve! Loeb, b /5, a /7.

MELBOURNE, Tliuraday.

To-day's sales were:

Forenoon: Amalgamated Zinc, 28/; Broken HUI Block

10. 30/; North Broken Hill, 57/1}, 57/3; British H.H.,
42/; South B.H. (paid), £8/11/; Deebook, 42/; Kaloo

Dcebook, 18/3, 16/2; Udna May, 62/0, 51/, Kl/, 63/3:

ditto
.

(forward), 63/0; Ajax North, 15/; Great langi

Locan, 3/; New Langi Logan, 31/, 30/0; «litio (month),
31/: »uko Extended, 6/7. 6/0;. Princess Dag.nar, 5/0.

Mining Sales.-Silver: Amalgamated Zinc, 28/; Block

10, SO/;
British, 42/; Proprietary, 30/0; South, paid,

£8/11/; Hercules, 11/10; North, 57/1), 67/0. Copper:

Corella,' 2/8; Hampden, 32/; Mount Balfour, I!/.

Tin: Bourke's Hill, 8/1; Deebook, 42/; Katoa Dee

book, 18/3, 18/2.
Gold sales: Ajax North, 15/, lo/;

Cathcart Central, 27/7}, 27/1}; Central Rxoolslor, 2/0;

Constellation, 2/0, 3/; Duke Intended, 0/7, (1/(1. 7/;

Great Langi Logan, 3/, 2/1), 3/, 2/11}; New langi
Logan, 31/, 30/6, .10/7}; ditto, month 31/; Nuggety
Ajax, 5/0; Princess Dagmar, 5/0; Scarsdale, 2/10;

Ajax Central, 31/0; Cathcart Central, month, 27/0;

Clarence, 9/3; New Chum Gold, 14/10. Western Aus-
tralian gold sales: Edna May, 62/9, 54/, 63/, 53/3;

ditto, six weeks, 53/6; Black Hange, 12/.

BENDIGO, Thursday.
To-day's sales were:-Clarence, n/0; Constellation,

3/, 2/0;
Golden Pyke, 23/3, 23/0; Intended Hustlers

(ex. div.), 13/9, 13/10; Great langi Logan, 2/11; Koch's

rlonccr, 6/7J, 0/0; Chum Goldfields, 34/9, 14/8; New
Day Dawn, 1/7, 1/8, 1/9, 1/10; New Nil, 1/8; North
Ijord Roberts, /ll; Princess Dagmar, 5/5; Blue

United,
J/9; Spring Cully, 4/2; Sheepshead, 1/2; Unity, 3/5.

3/8. , I

BRISBANE, Thurbday.
To-day's sale» were:-Brilliant Block (contg.), 1/.

FOE SAIE.
_(Continued from"Pasc 2.)_

SYMONDSFURNISHING, LTD., 101 Pitt-strcet.

'

2

doora from Market-strcet.
NEW AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE

WAREHOUSE.
Solid Oak Partner's (lillee Table, £3/10/.
Solid Walnut Overmantel, cost XH, tell £0.
Rosewood Drawing-room Cublnct, Clilppcndalc desitm.

£0/10/.
Combination Ped nnd Coueli, 45//'
Oak Roll-top Desk, splendid value, £6/15/.
Clicat nf Drawers, well made, 30/.

Oak Escritoire Bookcase, worth £12/10/, sell £0.
Rosewood and Inlaid Oft Bedroom .Suite, very latest

design, worth £83, sell £07/10/.
Wardrobe Bevel Mirror, drawer under, C5/.
Oak Double Olass iloor liodroom Suite, £13/10/.
Oak Itt Oin Halstead. £3/5/.
All Brass Sample Bedsteads at lesa than cost prices,

£9/5/. £11/10/, £12/10/.
Chest of Drawers, very best

make, cost £8, sell £1/15/.
Iron Safe, "Thc Globe," guaranteed fireproof, £5/5/.

Oak Sideboard, £0/15/; Oak Dining; Suite.
£C/15/.

Lace Curtains, worth 50/, scl!\2fi/ per pair.
SYMONDS FURNISHING, LTD., 101 Pitt-olrcct,

2 doors from Market-street.
Household and Olllce Furniture of all ItindB.

NOAH'S
AUK FURNITURE . HA

late of Goorgc-strcct West,

I

REMOVED TO 20 CITY-HOAD, Opposite Grace Bros.

NOTE.-Wc do not sell geoda on Time-payment. Wc
dc not give credit, so .are able to cut prices lower
than any llrm in Sydney. Just give us a trial.

IIIGIf-llACK BRACE CHAIRS .£0 fl.

WIRE STRETCHERS .' 0 0

DAISY COT STRETCHERS . 0 S

KITCHEN TAULES .
0 S

Large-size DINING TABLES. 0 17
311 1-drowrr WARDROBES . 2 12 0

3ft Oin 3 drawer WARDIIODES -. 3 12
~

3ft flin OCTAGON" GLASS WARDROBES ..". 3 10

4ft Double Glass-door WARDROBES
. 4 0

tit Oin Double Glass-door WARDROBES . C 15
3ft Oin COTTAGE SIDEBOARD. 2 12

til Arch Glass SIDEIIOARD. .1 10

4fl Oin Brass 51.1. Top BEDSTEAD . 0 10

Single BEDSTEADS .OM 0
3ft Oin BOOKCASES. Movable Shelves . 2 10

"

811 oin LINEN PRESSESI....... 2 12

Mt flin ENCLOSED DRESSERS . 1 «

ROUGE MARBLE WASHSTANDS . 1 0

12ft BAMBOO BLINDS. 0 B

LARGE SADDLEBAG SUITE. 7 0

Git BOW-FRONT SIDEBOARD .10 0

LOTS of BARGAINS at the Old-eotohllshcd

NOAH'S AUK FURNITURE MART,
20 Clty-rood, City.

\WNED M.D.P. £10 10s, Lady's magnificent Half
'

hoop 5-stonc Diamond RING; ticket Ms.

Genuine, Edgecliff l'ost-olilco.

TTAOll" Sal?: large quantity
new Carbon Filament

Ï Electric Lamp«. 220, 21(1. Ill)
volts, 10 to 60 can-

dle power, il per doz. ABRAHAMS and WILLIAMS,
75Clevelan<l-strect, Redfern.

_

SINGER Drophead Sewing Machine, good order, sell

Ö
'

cheap. Kennedy. 39-1 Parramattji-rd, Petersham.

"A T GREGG'S, "2 Enmorc-rd.-Ck., College, Ka; li.M

Ai Needle, lös; H.M.L., 20s; Nurse and N.W..
"~

i-iic.^; Gen.. B.U.. 20s; Gen., lld«., 20a: Cen..

f^NDLESS Ball-bearing Holler Clothes Line, u great

Jil convenience,
demonstrated. 183 Castlcreagli-sl.

_

I1
V~pawñ M.D.P., Ci, Gent.'s Beautiful Gold and

Platinum Albert, curb pattern, cost £11, »ell

ticket 12» Od. GENUINE, Stanmore P.O. .

_

roa BALE.

DIAMOND RINO, handsome 3-stone, suit laoy
or

trent Pledged M.D.P. £7 10s, «oat £23. «ell

ticket 15s. To RELIABLE. P.O..
Darlington.

PLEDGED,
M.D.P. Ca, £9, Gent'» 18ct Gold t_uoly

Case Keyless Rotheram Watch, worn by owncr_l

month, .cost £22. Dispose of ticket for SOS. nv.

TRUSTFUL, P.O.,
Dulwich mil. _

IN
Pledge £5 M.D.P., Very, ifcavy Goin ..CHAIN

BANOL*E, DIAMOND RmoT GOLIVBUCKLE: RINO

(ISct), and Handsome DIAMOND BAÑOLE. Pretty Gold

BROOCH, all nearly new; cost £19,
sell tickets -s.

n.R.G., P.O.. Petersham._._ _

PLEDGED,
74 C'rcagh-st, Half-hoop ui«nomi

for £12 10s, very
large Diamonds cost £30.

sell ticket 15s. Letter lo HANDSOME. Olehe P.O.

WANTED TO PTOCKASE.

EAR CENTRAL RAILWAY STATION.-LElT-OI'r;
CLOTHING BOUGHT lo any amount.-Mr. ord

Mrs. HARNETT, 70 DKVONSJH1IK-ST, near Subway {40

vears' standing), have a exeat demand for ..ADIES ,

GENTLEMEN'S, and CHILDREN'S LEFT-OFF CLOTH-

ING. Wc-give 60 per cent, above other dealers. Old

Gold, Tcctli, House Linen, Trunks, Portinantejux, Rugs,

amt Blankets, Platcwurc, miscellaneous
articles Bought.

Letters and telephone messages attend. T., City Mo.

LEI.-r-.OKF~
CLOTHING

-

PURCHASERS.
Mr. and Mrs. MITCHELL, of 145, 147, 131 Batluust

strect, respectfully inform Ladies ar.d Gentlemen that

thev still continue to give extreme value for every

description of Ladies', Gentlemen's, and Children s

Left-off Clothing, Uniforms, and Household Furniture,
in large or small quantities; Bcd Linen, Plated Ware,

Old Gold, Artificial Teeth, Rugs, Trunks. Ladies

Changing for Mourning, please note.
We also supplv other colonies. Letters and Parcels

immediately attended to. We send no representative.
.NEW 'PHONE. No. 804.1 City.__

LEFT-OFF
CLOTHING BUYERS.-Mr. and Mrs.

BENJAMIN, 311 Elizabeth-st, respectfully
Inform

Ladles and Gentlemen they still continue to give the

highest prices for all kinds of Lcft-off Clothing, noose

tiolil Linen, etc. Letters attended to. 'Ph., 7201 City.

J^EFT-OFF
CLOTHING BUYERS.

Mr. and Mr«, WOOLF, of 112, 114, and 110 Bathurst

strcct, respectfully inform Ladies and Gentlemen that

they are the oldest and most reliable WAHDROBE

DEALERS'in the State, and'are prepared to allow the

UTMOST VALUE for every description of LEFT-OFF

OLOTIUNa, Portmanteaux, Trunks, Old Gold. Artificial

Teeth, Bilverplate, Linen, etc. All letter» and a»

pointmcnts punctually attended to. Please observe

our Only Address,

_Telephone, 4152 City._

LEFT-OFF
CLOTHING."-Mr. and Mrs. DUNNE, 606

King-street, Newtown, will Buy to any extent,

every description Ladlea', Gcnln.'s, and Children's

Clothing. Boots, nighest prices. Send for ns. T. 836 N.

LEFT-OFF
CLOTHING BUYERS.

Mr. and Mrs. HUJGSTON,
189 Regent-street, Redfern.

manEST PRICES._'Phone,
Redfern 687.

FAT (Kitchen) bought soap exch. T., 65 Newtown.

Marlton's Soup Workn. 27 Bray-st, Erskineville.

ADVERTISER
will Buy some second-hand Furniture

for cash; no dealers. J. T., Oxford-st P.O.

FAT (Kitchen), Bought, cash or soap, cart eau. C.

Stuart. 131 Klng-st, Newtown. Tel.. 404 N.

WANTED,
a Second-hand Gent's Suit, chest S6in.;

no dealers. Parties.. Tryon, P.O., Haymarket.

P~
1LE-DJIIVER wanted, about 25ft high, with 35cwt

monkey and crab winch; also Contractor s Der-

rick Crane, with about 35ft Jib, to lift Î ton».

'_ALEX. STOBO. 40 Pitt-street.

SECOND-HAND
pair of Rollers for Iron; also Gar

den Roller, cheap. Price,
W.P.. Hurstville P.O.

THIRTY
or 40 sheets Roofing Iron,

second-hand. W.

Vox. 40 Jenkins-st North Sydney._?
.

YOUNGER
or Ward RANGE, Enam. Bath, Sink,

Mantle. Shelf, rood order. Cathdel. Brid. Branch.

WANTEDto Purchase, Painters* 8teps and Ladders.

etc.. Write to E. Bradbury. 19 Yonng-at. Redfern,

BIOGRAPH
MACHINE wanted. In gd.

order. State

malwr. price, etc.. X.. Rozelle P.O._

WANTEDto Buy, MANGLE, gd. washer and wringer,

cheap, god. Ms''- »eek. 12 Mount-at. N. Sydney.

WANTED
to Purchase, Folding Pram., in good order.

Applv 04. Herald Branch.
_,

UTTANTED, double Soda Arm, Piping, and Fittings,

Vt for small fountain. Drinks. Herald. King-st.

TX7ANTED to Buy, Rabbit Traps, iro'n loo to 150.

VV Apply 073 Dowling-Bt. near Cleveland-st.
'

DON'T
Sell your Furniture to anyone until you get

my price. MANUEL, Auctioneer, 361 King-street.

Newtown. Tel., 200 Newt.
'

PUBLIC NOTICES.

ATEW SOUTH WALES HOME FOB INCURABLES

|JN (RYDE). .
__

,_

The following
donations and subscriptions batei Peen

received in aid ef thc above Home during
the Month

of February:- .
'

. ,.

Adam, Mrs. J. S. ?.... -. *} } J
Anderson and Co., Ltd. .-...

>? "

Alexander and Co.-.-. V V>
"

Angus and Coote (employees). V V "

Bloome, Mrs. J. ll.-. £ -J "

Brown, Rev. Ccorgc...-
u J» «

Bull, Horny, and Clo.......- J } ?

Bowden, F.J,J J

Burnip and Co. .~.
0 10 0

Cole, E. W. .:.- 1
1 0

Curclor, Adet, and Co. 0 10 0

Clyde lírminccring Co. (employees),;. 3 10 3

Danks, John, and Son, Ltd.;. 0 10 6

Dunlop Rubber Co», Ltd. .................. 010 0

Edwards, F. W. 0 10 0

Eden collection."........._,.. 10 ll 0

Firth, Alfred. 3 3 0

Federal Sheep Shearing Co., Ltd. ...... 0.10

Friend, W. S., and Co..-..-. l l
,

Fcsq and Co., Ltd. 0 10 0

Gullett, non. Henry,
. M.L.O. .1 1

Gladesville C. of E.- Sunday. School . -,
10

Griffiths Bros................ 0 10

Goodenrls, Ltd. .............. 0 10;

Horne, Joseph..j.;..;.. 50 o
'

HolTnunn-,-S" and Co:, !Ltd.-;::iv.vr;-...i- 1"1

nurst, J., and Co.. 0 10 fl
I

Heap, E. A.;.....'.."... l .l

Hooligan, George. 1 I1

Inglis. Ltd._............. ll

Ironsides, Hrs.. 0 10

Kopsen, W., and Co., Ltd. .-.0 10

Keep, John, and Sons,
Ltd....... l-l

Kronheimcr, Ltd. 1 1.

King, F. H..0 10

Lodge Inverell, No. 48. l o

Lodge Star of- the West, No. 40 .-3 1

Lodge Cocur.de Lion, No. 84 .0 10

Lodge Tumut Unity, No. 89 1 1

Lodge Hiram, No. 213. 0 10

Lodge Paddington Tonic, No. 181 ........ :1 1

Lodge Australian Social Mother,
No: 1 1 1

Lodge C'avanbah, No. 231 .. 0 10

Lodge Aurora, No. 13S. 0 10 0
|

Lodge Australian Harmony; No. 6 ...... 1
Lod-gc Temora, No. IOS. 1

1-etlgc of Australia, No. S..... 2

Lodge Namoi, No. 207. 1

Lower Towamba collection ...... 1 9 101
Lochiel .collection .2

Myers and Solomon.
'

0 30 0 I

Moore, G. C......... 1 0 o|
Ma.tiwll, Mrs. A. V. K. 1
Merimbula collection. 1 13 10 I

.M'Kenzle, H., Ltd....'...i.:.. 1

Nettleton, Son, and Co.. 1

New and Son. o 10 OÍ

Noyes Bros., Ltd.1
Nethercote collection .- 2
Osteyiurr van Rompacy and Co.. 1

Paige, Miss E. F.0 10,01
P. and O. S.N. Co., Ltd. 2

Prescott, Ltd...;.Ï
Petty's Hotel (contents of box) MG o
Pfuhtr-rt's Hotel .0 30 0
Petersham

Congregational Church n o 0

Pambula collection...'..Vi.;.. f, n ii

Ross. Hugh.- , i -,

Roberts, Charles H....v.......... ' 1 l
Rofe, A. C. 1 1

llltlge, Miss.....J.....
"

1 1
Stemple, F, .j.;..;.i o
Stephen, Sir Henry . 10 0

Sansonie, E......¿.:.^.J.'.'...l l
Stewart, Mrs. Annie

............ i.r: ^ 'll
Thistlclhwayte, C. Bowes ...i...... v'" f- -f

Taylor, Allen, and Co., Ltd.....S.. ?. o

Towamba collection 4 ö
Vllleneuve-Smlth,' F.

'

" 2

Wilson, W. P. . 3 3

Wilkinson,
R. B. 1.;:.?:;:..';!* . ö io

Wonna)! Bros,- Ltd.. 1 ]

Zam Buk Manufacturing Co., Ltd. 1 1
Sums under 30s.;.. 1 n

£109 19
ERIC PRICE, Hon. Treasurer.

_

F. O. MOORE, Secretary.

Al'nOL,
CLIFTON, -AND BALMORAL FERRY

. NO. 4 JETTY, CIRCULAR QUAY.
IMPROVED TIME-TABLE ON AND FROM MONDA*

9th MARCH, 1914 (Monday lo Friday inclusive!.
FROM SYDNEY: 5.45a, 0.30u, 7.45a, 8.15a, O.SOa, 10 0

. 11.0 a.m., 12 noon, 1.15a, 2.0, 2.30, 4.0, 4.20a. 6.20a
>

6.0, 0.30a, 8.0a, 9.0a, 10.0a 11.80a p.m.
NOTE.-Trips marked a to Athol and Clifton only

FROM BALMORAL: 31.0 a.m" 12.0 noon, LO, 3.0. 3 25

5.0, 7.0 p.m.
1

FROM CLIFTON: 0.25, 7.0, 8.20, 8.45, 0.35, 11.10, 11 25

a.m., 12.25. 1.25, 1.45, 3.25, 3.60, 4.50, 5.25, 5.50.
7.10, 7.26, 8.30, 0.30 30.30 p.m.

FnOM ATHOL: 10 minutes later than from Clifton
. RETURN FARES.-Athol and Clifton: Alu'ts Od, Cbil

dren 3d Return. Rilmoral: Adults Sd, Children 4d
Return.

_

SYDNEY FERRIES. LTD.

'^USTHALIAN
GASLIGHT COMPANY.

NOTICE TO LICENSED GASFTTTERS AND

CONSUMERS.

. On and after MONDAY NEXT, thc 0th Inst, Meters

required for thc EASTERN SUBURBS will be
i

stu ed

dally between tile hours of 0 a.m. and 10.i0 a.m.

from the lospccior's Office, Botany-street, Waverley
Complaints in that district will also te attended

to by ringing up WAVERLEY No. B3t.
R. J. LUKEY,

Company's Head Ofilce, Secretary
303 Kent-street, Sydney,

_. 3rd March. 1914.
_

TN THE MATTER OF THE ROZELLE JOINERY
J- WORKS.

In consequence of the recent fire at the above works
all persons having Claims in this matter arc requested
to .forward full details thereof to thc undermentioned
address not later than TUESDAY, loth instant. In-
cluding only

such goods as were
supplied up to the

date of tho fire, vir... 7th February, 1014,

Prompt response from Claimants will bc appreciated,
ns this information is also required In the

adjustment
of thc insurance claims.

ROZELLE JOINERY WORKS,
Room No. 8,

1st floor,

Equitable-building.

George-street

^USTRALIAN
GASLIGHT COMPANY".

|

TO LICENSED GASFITTKIÎS.

Licenses'for thc Current Year'may now bc obtnincdl

'it thc Company's Head Odlee, 103 Kent-street, Sydney,
upon payment of the usual fee. ?

R. J. LUKEY.
Secretary.

Mareil 5. 1011._
AGAIN,

I'will NOT bc responsible for any DEBTS I

contracted in my name without my written

authority. H. MORRISON, Xcwhmd-at. Waverley._

O'
N and after this day, March 0, 1 will not he

responsible for any Debts contracted in my name

vv'out my ivrit_auth _A._IIanipel, JJloiiccstcr-rd, Jlstvlle.

IWILL
Not be icspoti. for Debts contrae. ln~rnv naroo

nftc! date. J. T. Allison, 12 Bucknall-st. Newtown.

WITHDRAW tho Lcttlhg of my Furnished
Cottage,

65 Duvcr-rd, from all ¿gents. A. MELVILLE,

MEETINGS.
'

,,

QTOOK, MEAT, AND ALLIED INDUSTRIES

'

COBJMITTEE.

Meeting of

CARCASE BUTCHERS

. mt ROYAL EXCHANGE,
kt 7 o'clock TO-NIGHT (FridnyV.

'

W. H. WATSON. .

y ? WV T. NICHOLLS.
'

_ _'_? Hon. Scorn,

{STOCK, MEAT, Arti) ALLIED T*uc$TZTt3
« COMMITTEE.

COMMITTEE MEETING
'

at

ROYAL EXCHANGE,
?

.

i .
. nt

2 o'clock TO-DAY (Friday).

W. n. WATSON,

W. T. NICHOLLS.
Hon. Sera.

k . MASS MEETING

\; OF ALT, EMPLOYEES
IN ÍHE MEAT INDUSTRY

will he held in thc

PROTESTANT HALL,
THIS (FRIDAY) EVENING, MARCH 6th, 1911,

AT 8 P.M.
'

BUSINESS:

To receive Report from Inquiry Board in reference to
|

Dispute. -
?

'

.

_ _

THOS. W. PURSE, General Secretary.

VERTICAL
PIP.E UNION.-All Members are request-

ed to attend Trades Hall TO-DAY, at 2 o'clock,
j

without fail. F. CONWAY, Secretary. ,

MACKENEEY.

FOR SALE
ONE GOOD STEAM PLANT,

consisting of
ONE MULTfTUBULAK BOILER, 1051b working

pressure, by G. and C. Hoskins.

ONE' PAIR COMPOUND ENGIN K* 110-1 h.p.,
All in good working ord»', -

PRICE, £950.

Can bc seen worteing at
BUTCHER BROS. and CO.'S BRICKffURKS,

_Gore Hill. North Sydney.

TOREADOR
'

SUPRA HIGH-SPEED STEEL AND
DRILLS.

CUT QUICKER AND EASIER.
? Also self-hardening steel.

ALL KINDS OF ÎAST STEELS.
MOTOR OAR STEELS.

We can supply steel for every pnrpoae.

R. L. SCRUTTON AND CO., LTD.,
161 Clarence-street, Sydney.

4821-5 City._ ?_

MULTITUBULARBOILERS, 10ft ir Ott, 52 tubes, 14
stays, dome, valve, and heavy mountings;' also

JACKASS and COLONIAL Type BOILERS of Varioua

Siwa. Apply .1. SEVER, 101 DEVONSHIRE-STREET.
MOTHER'S FRIEND.-l'edlc Pomade for the head,

strikes infesting vermin dead. All Chemists, 1/.-Advt.
Il you notice a healthy complexión and clear skin,'

H's probable the proud possessor takes Golcryst, the

fr-mous blood purifier: 3d, Od, ls.-Advt._

BLACKSMITHS'
TOOLS, high in quality, but not In

price. Star Portable Forges, "Australian" Blow

eft, Post and Upright Drills, Power Hammers, Punch

and Shear», Hacksaws.
'

Write for price».
M'PHEHSON'B PTY., Ltd.,

_61/05 Bathnrrt-atreet. Sydney.

{""«HARLES LUDOWICI, Manufacturer Belt
tag. Lacea,

VJ Mechanical Leathers. Repairs. Contractor Oo<
Tcmincnt Railways and Tramways. i» YORK-STREET,
WYNYARD-SQCARE. Telephone. City 2808.

IJUMPING
PLANTS.-Beat combinations, "Tangye"

Pump, driven by "TJangye" Oil, Gas, or Steam

Engine, or "Clayton and Shuttleworth" Port Steam

Eng. Dalgety and Co., Ltd.. Agents. Miller's Point.

PIONEER
Belt 1-accs make thc most secure joints

easy
to

use, too, because of the metallic points.!
J. C. LUDOWICI and SON. Ltd., 117 York-atrcet.

QTAMPKR Battery, 10-head; and Stonccimher, for
Sale. D. Harries, 207 Bulwarra-rd, Pyrmont.

TXEAVY W. Iron Tank, 12ft x 12 x Oft, 30 Ships'
XX Taulcs, cheap. Pedomont, 54 Liverpool, Sussex st.

PATENT
Clothes Linc, Endless and Revolving, great

labour saver. 183 Castlcreagh-st-_

WORMGEAR wanted, totally enclosed, about 1-h.p.,
new or a.h. Box 2004. G.P.O._

rp
H E j SYDNEY MAIL.

The Literary Department of the Sydney Hail eon

tains each week Orltrinal Essaya and Papen ol tba

moat entertaining kind.

'Hie Leaden and Leaderettes deal with current poli-
tical and toclal topics. _ . _

THE ILLUSTRATIONS DEPICT CURRENT EVENTS
in Australasia and abroad; and «re drawn ind engraved

by the beat local artlnta.
_

MOTOR CAES, BICYCLES, ETC.

jppn
SALE.

30-h.p.
AMERICAN ÜNDERSLÜNG, In perfect order,

only done 3000 milo», 5-scatcr body, scat convertible;
suitable for hire work; owner now using single-seater.

For further partieulare apply
STANTON and TURNER,

133-5 Castlercagh-stxeet.

' 'Phone, 47D City._'
VX7Ê have the following Second-hand MOTORS in

VV stock:-0-h.p. Zenith, £70; «h.p. Speedwell,

speed gear, £05; 3i-h.p., 2-speed B.S.A., £05; SJ-h.p.
B.S.A.,-spring frame, £67/10/; 3J-h.p. B.S.A., £40;

Si-h.p. Triumph, £42/10/. All thoroughly over-

hauled: MILLEDGE BROS., Agents for B.S.A., A.J.&,
Sunbeam, and Empire Motor Cycles, 137 Castlereagh
street. Sydney. _.

TYON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY.-0 H.P. SPEED
U WELL, J.A.P.. ARMSTRONG: Mark VIE. 3

Speed Hub, 3in Tyres, new Side Car, with Lamp,
Horn,.-'and Speedometer. Done 2500 miles. Cost

£125. Sell £00. Terms arranged.
MILLEDGE BROS.. 137

Castlercagh-st,
city.

ONE Motcr Bicycle, Wanderer, 2J-h.p., light-weight,
with springet! frame, all latest improvement*,

spares, etc., brand new, never been used. Owner has no

usc, cost £05. Felling £45. Apply 35A York-street.

BRADLEY BROS., Petersham, the place for Car

Parts, clip. ; Pumps, Jacks, Oilers, Radiators Lamps'

BRADLEY
ItKUS.-Talbot Ccorbox, Talbot Honey-

comb Radiator. Star Gearbox and Diff.. Tanka.

BRADLEY BROS., Pct-Set Cycle Car Tyres, 700 x

03 (28 x 2j), £S; set 890 X
120, new", £0._

BRADLEY BROS., P'sham.-Sparen for Dc Dion,"40
Daimler, 10 Star, 11-20 Renault. Aster, etc.

MOTORCAR BUYERS.
I mn prepared to supply New. or Second-hand CARS

to any approved persons with from £50 to. £100 de-

posit, according-
to the price

of car, balance
.spread

over 12 months. All makes of Cars sold.
H. M. SOUTIIAN, Thc Motor Specialist,

171 and 178 Castlercagh-st, city. 'Phone. City 8515.

MAGNETOS,
all mikes, Repaired, quickly, cheaply,

and well, and every one
guaranteed to work equal

to a new one, or na charge. MOODY d CO., Mag
neto Specialists, 343 Kcnt-st. 3

drs._Klng-st_, Sydney.

HAND-MADE
Extra Heavy TYRES, 1Ö/0. OperTtill

ll) To-night. Henderson's, 40 and 42 Park-st.

SECOND-HAND
BICYCLES, £2 to £B. Open till 10

To-night. Henderson's, 40 arni 42 Park-st._

SECONB-flA>"D
Motor cycles. Write to"lis for Lists.

lt will pay you._Henderson's, 40 and 42 Park-st.

EASY
TERMS arranged. Inquiries strictly confiden-

tial. Hendciron's, 40 and 42 Park-st._
TlyflNERVA, Magneto Ignition, 3 h.p., £20, cash br
?1VX terms. Henderson's, 40 nnd_42 Park-st.^_
COVENTRY

J.A.P., 5 months in usc, new tyres,
£42 10s. Henderson's, 40 and 42 Park-st._

T710R SALE, account owner leaving for r-ugUnd, lS.aO
X1, Argyle Car, nine months' usc, good ra hew, cost
over .£700. Florida, Lcnnon-strect, Mosman._
rpiHRTY Horse-power, six-cylinder Standard, pert.
X

ennd., recently
overhauled, any trial

given, £450.
Cowon's Mansion f,':ir.igc, Kellctt-lane, Darlinghurst.

"nTRENCff TOURING CAR, 15-h.p., ß-seatcr, Bosch
X' mag., 3 speeds and reverse, hoot!, lamps, etc, good
going order; been thoroughly overhauled; climb any
hill; £8.-| cash. 12(1 Wnnlell-nl, Dulwich Hill.

ASTER
OAR, 15 h.p., 5-scatcr, comp., gd. order.

?

spares anti all accessories, hood, screen, side and

tail light*. ctr-, £120. Gray Bros.. 05 Church-st .P'mta

OARfor Hire (1014 model), theatres, weddings, wcek
end parties. 'Phone, Randwick 605.

_

FOR.
SALE, 12-14 Renault Cur, comp., price £135.

_W. Samuels, Bomera, Mnclcay-st, Potts roint.

LATESTTwin-cyL Motor Cycle, hardly used, £20 to

flay. Mt. Marjorie, opp. Reservoir, P.'sham Stn.

LADY'S
Austral. Bicycle, nearly new, £4; also Boy's,

£3. fä New Canterbury-rd, Pctcraham.

a'ÊNT.'S
CYCLE for SALE", cheap, must sell; leaving

_

ctry., good conti. 32
Abcrcrombic-st, Redfern.

TRIUMPH
Motor Bicycle, litest model, nearly new,

_inancctlon invited, n Bargain. Bldtlcll Bros., Ltd.

WANTED,
good second-hand Motor Car. Lowest for

cash, apply 42 Klngston-rd._
TXTANTED, a good light 6-seater Car, suitable for
> T country use. Gnir.icr, Rockdale P.O. '

WANTED, Garage, in city, for Car,\ private hire
worlc, use. of 'phone essential. Terms and parties.

7142, Herald OOlcc._
WANT, a MOTOR OAR, in Exchange for a VILLA,

difference of purchase money nrranged.
W. SAMUELS,

_;_Bomera, Maclcay-strect, Potts Point.

MUSICAL WST0 ÏÏMEHTS.

IJinE
THEMODIST PIANOLA

It ls a matter of record that the .
great composers have endorsed the

Pianola, and have withheld their ap-
proval from other Plano-playera.
There are to-day over seventy-five

.

different makes of
Piano-players

on

tile market. "The Pianola is the recog-
nised leader in this Acid, and Its

sales arc known to exceed that of all
-

the others combined.
Prices from CS' Guineas. Cash or extended
term» can bc arranged.

THE PIANOLA
*

COMP ANT

PTY., LTD.,

357 GEORGE-STREET; SYDNEY.

OIEWEUT Iron-frame Piano, walnut, equal to n.«?J

cheap, terms. C. RANDALL, Blnnic's-buildings,
54H Ocorge-st, near Liverpool-st.

_

"VTUMBER of cheap Organs, 2 Mnson and Hamlin's.
I erins. C. Randall .avis Gcorgc-st. city._

JOHN
BRINSMEAD Iron-frame Piano, £33. tennsTo

Randall, 515 Gcorgc-st, city.

O.
RANDALL, Blnnie's-buildingo, 545 Gcorge-st, Syd.

I

ney, for Pianos. Terms. Open till'0.30.

NOTICE.-£1
Deposit.-A handsome full-alzed Up-,

right PIANO, walnut case, 14 guineas; Pianettes,
for camps, 13 guineas. Open to-day till 10 p.m.

TERRILL. KIO Gcorgc-Ftrcet West, next Prfat-ofBce.

MAX KLINGTHAL, Stuttgart, PIANO, good, £35;
Violin, Strati., £20; Gramaphone and Record», £12

10a, Min Evana, la Linden-court, 107
Caatlertajh-at,

MÜSICAI INSTRUMENTS.

PALING'S.
PIANOS

HAVE MANY BIT ALS, BOT NO EQUALS.
PALING'S PIANOS offer. TONE, QUALITY,

. DURABILITY, and VALUE that
«re positively

. unequalled in Australia. ...

PALING'S PIANOS arc specially selected, for

usc in Australia on our 60 years' experience.
Each instrument is CAREFULLY TESTED and.

EXAMINED on arrival in our WAREHOUSE, and

it leaves our
:

Showrooms covered by
our own

full guarantee.
Paling's guarantee is a boon to the Plano

. buyer, because, it saves him from worry, ensures

permanence, satisfaction, and durability. .

Investigate.thc
merits of Paling's Pianos im

mediately. Visit our Showrooms or write for

our Catalogue and Price List.
WE SELL ON EASY. TIME PAYMENTS if desired.

W. U. PALING AND CO.. LTD.,
SSS GEORGE-STREET,

SYDNEY,'
'

"

'

FOR RONISCH, LIPP, AND VICTOR PIANOS._

J\~5W
PIANOS ON. GOOD TERMS.

BERLIN PIANOFORTES BY GOOD MAKERS.

NO DEPOSIT, 5/ WEEKLY.

Free Delivery, Free Tuning, Handsome Stool Free.

Through our-! liberal methods of dealing*, we arc

placing the possession of first-class German Plano»

within thc possibilities of every home, Our prices

ire not only low, but thc lowest obtainable. No

Canvassers.' Open Friday Nights until 0 o'clock.
TÏIU BERLIN PIANO .CO.,

9 Wynyard-street, facing Wynyard-squan-.

*

THE GORS AND KALLMANN PIANO

A great artist, working on some worthy picture,
does not . hurry

over details.

He puts his whole soul,
a& it were, into that

canvas. Gradually lt becomes a thing ot beauty.

-to him a joy unspeakable.
And then, proud of bia work, be puts

his name

upon it.

. He puts
that name there, because his work

representa an ACHIEVEMENT.

So with thc Gora and Kallmann Piano. r

The maker, realising that lie offers somethimi
exceptional, brands ft with his name.

He, like the painter,
works not for to-day nor

to-morrow, but for all the years, so that his

name will bc always honoured.

THAT IS WHY THIS PIANO IS SUCH A TRIUMPH.

It iß not cosily-you can buy one for'ño

guineas.
Thc terms range from 20/ per month.

Call nnd hear the Core and Kallmann to-day, or

to-nigbt.

WE WILL BE OPEN TILL 10 TO NIGHT.

Catalogue on request,

CARNEGIE'S, Sole CARNEGIE'S,
CARNEGIE'S, Agents, CARNEGIE'S,

The House for GOOD Pianos.

8S3 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

The chief difficulty the Piano-maker meeta

in the effort to build a Piano of tho "small

grand" type
lies ip the shortage of strings,

necessitated by limited space. Hence, in

mort of such piano» you will find a lack of

holding power that gives short, choppy
notes without depth or strength.

In the Steck Boudoir Grand this difficulty
bas been completely overcome, und the re-'

suit is one of the smallest ol Grands, which

has a deep, resonant toncj with lull carry-

ing power, not ? merely at ono point, but

from deepest
bass to highest treble. Sit

down and try it In comparison with thc

other well-known makes. You will find ll a

revelation.
1

.!

Prices'from Oa guuieu cash, or extended

terms can bc arranged.

THE PIANOLA COMPANY

PTY., LTD.,

867 GEORGE-STREET,

SYDNEY.

,
i MODERN PIANO

L OF SUPERIOR VALUE.

You should really examine the MASCOTTE

PIANO. It emhodies every improvement of the

truly
modern plano, and every one of tho four

different dengus in which it is made is a

superior value. Others may offer you price

similarity, but that Ia all. MASCOTTE

PIANOS are constructed of thc very best mate-

rials procurable, and are sold at a modest,
reasonable price. They are of guaranteed dura-

bility.
Terms to suit your convenience.

OPEN TILL 9.30 TO-NIGHT.

gEALE
PIANOS. BEALE.

Our ES-fruin
ea Model is worth inspecting, if you are

considering the purchase of a Piano. It carried our 26

years' guarantee, and is therefore thoroughly reliable.

Being fitted with our steel tuning; system, it stands well

in tune when tuned to conceit pitch; being also fitted

with the belt repetition action, thc touch ia at once re-

sponsive and utlsflei even the roost critical performer.
Old Pianos taken in exchange as part payment, and

thc utmost value allowed.

Estimates and Catalogues free. An letters and 'phone

inquiries promptly attended to.

Call and hear the KALOPHONE, the most up-to-date

Talking Machine, It gives a faithful reproduction of

the iuterpretatlon cf - the world's great artists..

For all kinds of Sheet and Book Music, Classical

?nd Popular, you are cordially invited to pay us a visit.

UVERPOOL-STREETrOpp. Mark Foy'». .

Tel., City 8908.

-IHE KOHLER ,

UPRIGHT GRAND FOR £50.

The -rnindeist value offered In the plano world. The

gloriously rich, sweet Tone of the Kohler, ita hand-

some,
massive Casework, and Its never-failing relia-

bility, have made it tbc most popular, plano in Aus-

tralia to-day.
' .

Inspect
our large stock of over 50 different high

grade instrumenta by leading makers, at prices from

£35 upward,. Having no huge rent, salary, and adver-

tising
bills to pay

enables our clients to save from

£2G upward on their pianos. j

Terms arranged.
Old Piinoa allowed lor.

Open till 10 on Friday».

SIMS PIANO DEPOT, 21 Park-st, opp. Palmer's.

SIMS PIANO DEPOT, Downstairs, in the basement.

OUR EXCELSIOR PIANO,
The best medium-priced Plano on the market.

The two fundaméntalo in piano-making aro Tone and
Touch. The Excelsior Piano embodies these two es-

sentials to a very marked degree, and besides, it is

durable, reliable, and artistically finished.

Tile Excelsior is made in Germany, and ia an instru-

ment that wo can faithfully recommend, knowing that

it will do all we claim for it.

PRICE, £50.

CASH OR TERMS.

OPEN ITU; 10 TO-NIGHT.

G. II. MARTIN AND CO.,
"The Reliable Piano Depot,"

15-10 Q.V.
MARKETS, SYDNEY..

?

I

PSÔME to,
BRODRIBB'S AUCTION ROOMS, George

\s street. Haymarket, for Iron-frame PIANOS and

ORGANS, and save 50 per cent. Iron-frame PIANOS

from £15._Largest
stock In Sydney._

-VERY PINE STOCK of cheap PIANOS, suitable

for furnished cottages, week-end camps, or Moun

ia_____
BRODRIBB. Haymarket. _

AFINE
Lot bec.-hand PIANOS, best makes,

at less

than J cost. Don't miss these Bargain*. Prices,
£13 tn £30. E. terms. Otto Piano Co., 14 Oxf.-st. Pad.

1JOWELL'S,
57 Flinuers st.-Good variety PIANOS and

. rmr.ANS. from £S unwatil._
1CTOR Piano, walnut, very fine, model, £30, beau-

tiful cond_ nnd tone. Prodi Ith, Haymarket._
ÄPSBURG, imported'model, overstrung,- füll iron

frame, equal new," £25. Brodribb, Haymarket.

IRON-FRAME
PIANO, by Hansen, Berlin. £17 10s,

walnut case. Brodribb, Haymarket._
UCI1EH FUERES, Bord,. and all French makers,

from £9 upwards. Brodribb, Haymarket._
ERY fine Iron~framc Piano, suitable for 'yacht or

launch,
small Blr.c. £20. Brodribb. Haymarket

TWOrEDÄL
ORGANS, suitable for students prac-

tising on; also 2-manual Mason and Hamlin Organ,

room wanted, accept any reasonable offer.
\room «au». ?

?

BRODRIBB, Haymarket

ONISC11 PIANO, imported by.W. H.
Paling "and

Co., £45. ini£?UtJi!!Lî£H?-4'-?n^r0'JnVu..Hymkt.

TVlflGÑ'0~Ñ~"Piano,
full iron frame, overstrung, wal

JM. mit, very One tone, '£25. Brodribb, Haymarket.

-D^ENKRANZ PIANO, extended iron frame, walnut,

overstrung, a gift. £25._Brodribb._^__J_
AMERICAN ORGAN, massive oak case, bevelled mir

A rorcd back, magnificent tone, cost
£15, accept

ctn BRODRIBB, Haymarket.

CTHOUGH
nnd WARREN ORGAN, walnut case, flue

.

tone, £10. Brodribb, Haymarket_

THRUMME'R
Piano Timp. by W. II. Paling and Co.),

nverstmng. full iron .frame. £30. Brodribb, Hmkt I

,T~1PP Model Mugnillcent New PIANO, sacrlUce £89.
t\j Terms. G. H. Lee, 02 Johnston-st, Annandale.

ANDSOME Walnut PIANO, lovely tone, £20. Terms

5s weekly.G. H. Lee, tia Johnston-st, An'dalc.

PIANO Buyers will save 30 p.c. by calling at Barrett
and Co.'s,' 140 Georgc-st W.. near Grace Bros.

WI

WI
APSBURG Piano, equal

to
new, perfect condition,

? £28, real bargain. Gordon's, 40 Flinders-st

ERMÀN Iron-frame Pianos, just landed, £38. £40.
Inspect these. Gordon's. 40 FHnders-st

(only).

SIEWERT
Piano, condition as new, beautiful walnut

. . case, £33. Gordon's, 40 Fllndcrs-st Sydney.

VISIT
CARNEGIE'S EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT?

and
Inspect

the
large stock of Guaranteed Second-

hand Pianos by reliable makers. Sold on easy terms
from 10s monthly.

Temporary Address:

_333 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

MOSTON'B,
Cheapest House Violins, Mandolins, I

from 13s 6d (pupils reevd.). > Brass Band hists.,

U in £ roil, "(through death). 240 Ceorge-st. Sydney. |

ACHEAP Piano for beginner, tone and order gd.,
£8, cash; .or'term». 175 DevohBhlrc-'t._

IANO, Rosewood, in splendid order, sweet tone, £6

16s. Gidley Fleming. 28A Camphell-st. H'market.

BONI80II
PIANO, walnut caso-flrst-claes order, sacrl

1

flee £30. 281 Oxford-st, W'lalua, pr. Bondi J.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

JpiVE
POUNDS OM: PAYMENT OP

> FIVE POUNDS

FIVE POUNDS DOWN
FIVE POUNDS DOWN
FIVE POUNDS DOWN ?

FIV^ POUNDS DOWN

FIVE POUNDS DOWN
FIVE POUNDS DOWN
FIVE POUNDS DOWN

FIVE POUNDS DOWN

FIVE POUNDS DOWN
FIVE POUNDS DOWN THE PASSING OP THE
FIVE POUNDS DOWN ,
FIVE POUNDS DOWN

FIVE POUNDS DOWN

FIVE POUNDS DOWN
FIVE POUNDS DOWN SILENT PIANO.
FIv:: POUNDS DOWN

,

FIVE POUNDS DOWN

FIVE POUNDS DOWN
FIVE POUNDS DOWN

---

FIVE POUNDS DOWN
FIVE POUNDS DOWN

.

. .

HERE IS AN OFFER

That will enable you
'

to' obtain a

PIANOLA PIANO WITHOUT DELAY.

There ia a Piano in your home-a plano that ia

silent ninety-nine evenings out of a hundred, be-

cause you may
?

not liavc bad time to. acquire
the

technical ability
to

play it, and because your reper-

toire lias long 'since been exhausted.

Yet that Plane-now little moro than an article

of furniture-can bc thc very means of bringing the

world's wealth of music to your home-music that is

not limited by mere inability to read tho score, or

linger thc notes.
'

ON PAYMENT OF

'£5 DOWN,

SPECIAL OFFER

,?? to '."...'

PIANO OWNERS..

IHow

could Five Pounds tie better spent than in

obtaining tho Inestimable gift of music, the means

to entertain
yourself and your frienda on so many

occasions?
*'

IKn

one need hesitate to enter into such an arrange-
ment-there are so many prices, and such a varying
scale ol terms that thc Pianola Piano ia within reach
of every home.

t

Tell us wliot
your present plano is, and wc v _"

Iquote

you a most liberal allowance upon it, to go
towards thc puichase of a genuine Pianola Piano.
The balance can be paid on terms to 6uit your con-'

Think of this-that long-desired Pianola Plano may
he in your home this very week-all

you need
'

do is to describe tho .Plano to us. Even If yo_.
Pinn« Is an old one, do not hesitate to write-the
allowance we ore prepared to make is a generous
one, and there ave many of the new models of
tho Pianola Tlano which arc comparatively in

pcusive.

In order to know how liberal a reduction we

prepared to make on the price of a genuine Pianola

Plann, If your present instrument is given tn part

exchange,
fill in thc attached coupon, and post it to

us to-day:

FtLL

; VALUATION COUPON.

I My present Piano la a (Make) .

purchased in (date).

Thc original cost was.

Please let mc know .the beat allowance you
- can

malte on thlj instrument towards the purchase
of a genuine

Pianola
Player.

? '

NAME ....

ADDRESS

RONISCHPIANO, thorough order, for Sale, £25. l\
Lawson, 221 Mceksrd, Marrickville (Tempe end).

CANTERBURY
PARK RACES,

TOMORROW, SATURDAY.

THE PIANOLA ^COMPANYPTY.', LTD..
'

PIANOLA HALL,
"

867 GEORGE'STREET, SYDNET.

(Next David Jones, Ltd.).

WE ARE OPEN ON FRIDAY EVENINGS.

HORSES, VEHICLES, LIVE STOCK.

PONY, Sulky, Harness, suit lady, gent., £14, day's
_trial given. lea

l'almcr-st,_off Oxfordst._

FOR SALE, Ballarat Tipdray, Poüy, 4"vre., £6;
_Ctiilu;8_Poiry. _!J2_Livcrpool-rd,_Ashfleld._

CJALE, jug. ncat'Í4-hd. Ponv Turnout, fast, quiet,,and
reliable, any trial, lady can drive, together or

separate.
Mayville, Lilydale-st, off Marrichvillc-road.

ri'iWO reliable Ponies, 4 and 5 years, ll and 12 hands,

-*-_£0_ und £12 each,
theop. 41_Clty-rd,

Darl'ton. .

HANDSOMEPony," 12 lids, .high, Relit shaft Sulky
l'ont, suit_lady. Boy's Subies, 483 Eliiabcth-st.

CJQCARE Van, Horse, and Harncsa,*suir." dculcr, also
>"-*

Village Cart and Pony,
must sell. 4S0 Elbtabcth-st

FOR Salt, thickset Pony, 14 .hands, also Buggy,
nearly new. Cheap. Caretaker, 'J55A George-st.

BENT-SHAFT
Sulky, suit 14 hils. pony, and set of

Harness. Cheal). 1« Alhcrt-st. nr. P'niatta-ril. Lhdt

BEAUTIFUL,
13.2, 4-.vcar, fast, exceptionally quiet]

Wael; Saddle anil Driving Pony Marc (hy Plck

ninie), alin.-new intil. Sulky, lamps, and new Harli,,

£2« lot, separate. Trial, guar. 32 Arthur-st. Sur. Hills.
|

?VTEW 3-shaft Sulky,"¿12, strông'~Yiilïge Cart,

Xl Harness, cheap. 41)2 C'rowji st, Surry lillis,

VERY nice Phaeton, hood, brake, etc, very quiet,

Pony, new Harness, day's trial. £24. 557 llarris-st.

I'
^OUTWlKN New and S.U. Buggies, best milkers, single ]
"

? anil double seats, from £12. Christcy's, Il arris-st.

i^ULL-SIZE
Slotted VAN, nearly new, brake, patent

1

axle, "térros, J!12._J3»laUj^^K7^»r>ls¿it._

I^OUR
Square

Guard-rail* Vans, new and second-hand,
- from £7. terms. Cliriatoy's. 557 Harris-st._

ERY Easy Terms for any class ol Vehicle, Horse, oi

_llarncss._phnstcy,Ji^lIarrl^rt,JJItimo._

GOODSuTkv, quiet Pony, and flaniess, £0 lot, weck'i

trial. Don Fruit Shop, 585 Georgelt._

"VT'ILLAGE Cart, nice Puny, and Harness, £12 lot,

V week's trial. Hon Fruit Shop, 585 George-,'.,_

\X71TIÏ good,
constant work, young Home, good Tip-

il > cart, and Harness, earning £4 18s weekly, £31 lot,

week's trial j can stable with contractor. Apply Dou

Fruit Shop, 585 George-st, opposite Horderns',_

DRAUGHT
Mare, suit any kind of work, £7, week's

_trial,
Don Fruit Shop.. uff5 George-st._

CASÏI,
Time Payment, or lien t.-Good Horse, good

'

TIpcart, and Harness, in constant work; earning

good ninney,_nouJ^rjdt_fAop,^5_(;r»rBe-slTeeJL_

START
IN LIFE to any Man with ¿20 to tulle cv«r

good Horse, good TIpcart,
and Harness, earning

£.

12s weekly; can stable willi contractor; week's trial.

Apply_Don Fruit Shop, 585 Georgc-s'.vct.

HONEST
Horse, suit vail or any tradesman, £5;

week's trial. Don Fruit Shop, 585 George-st.

SMALlTpony
Marc for Sale" £0, "week's trial. Don

. Fruit Shop, 545 Oorgc-sl._
-DIOR, SALE,"fas'tcst"l3-hand"PONY

in Sydney, hy Nut

J wood fr>ni Rosewood. 47 Rcynoldsst, Balmain.

FOR Sale, fast, 3 yrs., 13-hd. -Marc, Sulky Turnout,

lamps, etc. 4th top house, llrooklyn:st,^t_Peters,

RUBBEK-TYIIE
SULKY, built show (new), best in

Sydney, bargain. 123 Australia-st, Newtown._

ORDER
CART TURNOUT, suit butter, tea, butcher,

must sell to-day, bargain,_123 Australia-st, N't'n,

g'~TYLÎSH
PONY, nearly-new Sulky,

alni Harness, £12

lol, bargain of a lifetime. 123 Aiu.«ralia-st. N'town.

HtST.CLAKS Vam. Sulky, new, suit country, a

beauty,
cost £25, take £12., 123 Australia-st, Ntn.

a-^OOD'tct first-class Sulky HARNESS, cheap; no

VT ,lMlcrs_jlott,
12:1 Australia-st, Newtown.

T~ÖRRY f°r SALE, light Single, a bargain. Apply
Jj 22 Thc Avcimc,_Balmaiii_East._

S-
ÓTTÑlrTloTtSE, 5 years, ton trial. Apply < p.m.

to-rlay, 41 C'helsea-st. Redfern,
'

Suit Furniture

TJtOR. SALE, Hooded Sulky,
and Harness, cheap. E.

JJ M Layton, Jinlnlresaer.
Haberfield.

_

/S OÖD reliable Horse for Sale, any trial, cheap.
Ham

VT Shop,
604 King-at. Newtown._

T>EAL~goo"d Dealer's VAN for SALE, cheap. 150

XV Nelson-st, Annandale._? _

SALK,
Commercial Traveller's Buggy, in pert, order,

take £11.. m' Edgewarc-rd, J*umore.__
rïWO Sulkies, nickel-mtd., "Spring Van, leaving.
JL Frankfort House,, Eiimorc-Victoria rds. Marrickville

W7ITH good constant work, earning £4 Î8Ï week,
V\ good young horse, nearly

new
TIpcart, set best

silver-mounted Harness, will transfer same with thc

work
?

tor £25. 140 Edgcwarc-road, Enmore.
_

4p1001) Honest HORSE, pull ton, strong Cart, set Har

"UT ness, £13 lot. 110 Edgcwarc-rd, Enmore.

SALE,
good HORSE, pull ton, sound, good condition,

£8 10s.. 140 Kdgeware-rd, Enmore, i t

GOOD,
strong, Useful Cart, suit any business, £4

10s. 14» Edgcwarc-nl, Enmore.
_

PRST-CLASS
Sulky,

-reliable Horse, set best Horn.,
any trial, £22, 140 Edgewarc-rd, Enmore.

ÇJET good Sulky HARNESS, sacrifice, £2. 146 Edge
warc-rd. Enmore._

TJVDR SALE, pick of 3 Village Carta, from £4. 148

-T Kdgcvinro-rd, Enmore. . -_
j

Cl
OOD,

'

strong, uscful~Sulky, in good order,"" take

I £7. 140 Iklgeware-rd,
Enmore.

_ ij

SALE,'
Pony Cart, stilt "butter, tea," or milkmen; worth ,

Inspection;
Parcel Delivery and Furniture Van, and

set Harness. 74 Ersklncvlllc-rd._

YOUNOMan,.'leaving the State, "luis for Sale, young

HORSE, 0
years, new DRAY, mid nearly

new Har- ,

ness, in constant work, earning £4 18s weekly, £35,

week's trial, '

.47 Booth-street, Annandale.

Penny section. Lilyfield tram.
?_^

FOR SALE or Exchange, Pony, 2 dry Cows, Spring-

ing, and 12 months old Helier. C. Duffy, Williani

strcet, Canterbury,_? _

HANDSOME,
sound Bay Flly. 4 yrs., excep. well

mannered, Ham., stilt tradesman's cart or priv.
fem., trial. £18, 22 Brldgc-road. Camperdown.

CANTERBURY
PARK RACES.

TO-MORROW,,SATURDAY.

HOBBES, VEHICLES, UTE STOCK

AT LAST, PREMISES
"

RESUMED.
. .,

CLEARING-OUT SALE, NO REASONABLE OFFER

REFUSED.-160 NEW, S.U. VEHICLES, eight of our

Champion Long-tray. Sull-ies, in Silky Oak ;
Hoad,

Sporting, Pony .Sulkies, Reversible, Queens, Pony

Phaetons: Hyde Pork, Piaiio bpx Turnout, scat; Com-

mercial Buggies, Governess, Rustic, Pony, Dog Carts,

Cream Sulkies, Laundry, Delivery, Surve>o:s JJaggom,
Pole Lorries, Butchers', BakiW,. Ureccrs , Milk, Icc

Crean,, Hand Cart«; 'Bus, ^an; Drags. Cab, Bus,

Road .Boiler, Sweeper, Harness, Pac* baddies,
Soil

Carts, Box Waggons.
- -

'

?

'

-ELLIOTT'S, 493 George-street,
_

-. . ._Onnoaite
Crystal Palace..

CIHEAPEST
SALEYARD IN SYDNEY;

,

'. Sociable, suit ?.'country, c-irry
0 passengers, £J-.

Broughnm' Cab, £10; new. ltubbor-tyred Sulk}, and

new Harness, and good Pony, £25 lot; new Square
Van,

Pony,
and ..Harness, lot £8; Dealers Turnout*, £9,

young Mare, Tlpcart,
and Harness, with constant work,

£20; Village Curt Turnout, £8; Sulky Turnout, £9,

100 Vehicles of every description to choose from, and

ore worth inspection. New Double Lorry, new Double

Harness, £28; Hooded Dealer's Van Turnout, £15.

'. - ll KENSINGTON-STREET,
'?? off George-street

West.

mWENTY DRAUGHT MARES and' HORSES, suit any

X
bus., from £10; Single and-Doubla Lorries, from

£30; Village Cart Tout, £14: SuUy -T out, £15;

Dealer* -Tout, £14; Produce T'out, £2a; Hawkers ,

Ldry. <i. Cov. Waggons, Phaetons, Socs., Drags, suit

ctry. ; Or,ir-Carts! best builders; Butchers'. Bakers
,

Spri.x Village, and Milk Carts; 30 Hooded Sulkies,

stniig;,., bent shaft, long tray, and rubber tyres, suit

horses or ponies; 50 new Spring, Farm, and Tip Carts,

Drais, best builders; Horse, Tipdray,
and Harness, £20;

liest and largest assortment of Hores, Vehicles, and

Harness In thc Plate,-
Fuit everybody.

' ?

GLEBE SALEYARDS, No. l Glcbc-trcct, Glebe, off

Bay-street, below Grace Bros. Tel.. 635 Glebe.

S""QUAKE
AND COMPASS SALEYARDS, 700 George

street, Haymarket. A. PAYNE, Proprietor.-TIP-

DRAY, HORSE, HARNESS, trial, cheap; linton's
Phae-

ton, £15; Pastrycook Waggon, suit baker; new Hooded

Waggon,, pole or .shaft: lieut Sociable, cheap;
Butch

ors', Bakers', Spring, and Village Carts, new and 2nd

hand, frum £0; .
Sbigic or, . Double Lorries, new or

second-hand; Pony, Sulltv, Pony, and' Harness, cheap;

Sulkies, Vehicles, and Harness of all descriptions; also

20 Draught Horses ami Marcs. Lettern attended to,

NEW Tinnier Druv, with brake, Horse, Ham., lot

£30. National Grist. Mill3. Ooulbiirii-st, jdtjf._

SIX young Mares, used to' ploughing, suit "farmers,

National Grist Mills. Gniilhurn-st. city, op. T. Hall

riMPDRA V Turnout, witn work, trial, £20. National

X . Crist
_f^l_._Gç^iini-st,_çity,_ opp^JTraelos

Hall.

VILLAGE
Cart, young" Horse, Harm, lot £12. Na-

tional Grist. Mills. Goulbum-st, city, opp. T. Hall.

NATIONAL
GRIST MILLS, Uoulburn-st, city, opp.

?Trades Hall.-Cash
?

or-Terms.-20 Horses and

Mares and Ponies, from £4; Single and Double Lorries,
from £20; Tipdray, new. Horse,

Harness, £30;

Butcher's Order Cart, Horse, Harness, £10; Dealer's

Turnout, £14; Vilage Cart Tunrout, £12; Spring
Dray, Horse, Harness, £10; Pony Van Turnout, £12;

Sulky. Horse, Harness, £10; New Tipdrays, £13; 100
Vehicles of all description!,, new and second-hand, All

letters and country orders attended to._
-

.

SPRING
CART, young Hor.e, Harn., week's trial, £14.

National Orl<t Mills. Gniilliiirn-st, city, bp. T. Hall

rilEX FARM MARES. Horses, and Ponies, cheap; . 40
J- Vehicles -of every* description, new and second-

hand; Sulkies, from £S; Buggies, Phaetons, Comml.

Buggies; Covered Express Waggons, Order Carts, Spring

Drays, Tipearts, Farm Drays.- Milk Carts, Tray Sulkies,
Dealers' Vans, Single Lorries; -50 sets' Harness; Rub
biters'

Turnouts, from £18; Light 'Bus, £10; Single
Lorry, £22. 212 Coulhurn.»t. near Itilov-at. S. Hills.

CENTRAL
RAILWAY SALEYARDS-50 Vehicles and

Sets of Ilariress of every description: Tipdray,
Farm Dray, Spring Drays, from £12; Single and
Double Lorries; from £24; Covered add Open Waggons,
frorr; £1S; Order Carts, Grocers' Curls, Sprlngenrts; 10
Sulkies, new and s.-Ii.,-from £10. Thc Moat Central

and ChcapcJt Yard in Sydney, 90 Chalmers-street, top
of Railway Subway, nnnosite Exhibition Building. .

FOR SALE, FIRST-CLASS TURNOUT, Pony by
Tuxedo-Matchlock, 3 years, faBt, sound, quiet,

and
thoroughly reliable in saddle and harness, Bent

"00d'-''-' Rubber-tyred, eilver-ihounterl Show
SULKY, in perfect condition; no further use.

T. BRIDGE, lrra-Deno,,Church-street,
Tel.. Ashfield 502.___J_ Croydon.

"¡IT
AC NAM Alt A'S for every description BUGGIES,

nAn^oUlíh!E2', PHAETONS. CARRYALLS, VILLAGE
CARTS, EXPRESS and SURVEYORS' WAGGONS.
HARNESS and SADDLERY, liest quality only, new

and second-hand, and the lowest ? possible prices at
MACNAMARAS BAZAAR, 157 CASTLERISACII-ST.

f*.A8U
OR TERMS.-20 lloráis, Ponies, and Mares,

V 'rom £tii 100 Vehicles, every description; Lorries,
Single and Double; Sulkies. Buggies, Phaetons, Covered
Waggons, Dogcarts, Pugnel Carts, Sprlngcarts, Village
Carts, Dealers' Vans, Pony Vans, Square Vans, Timber

Drays, Tl-icarts; 50 sets liam. 41 Citv-rd, Darlington.

F"
OÙ SALE. 4 Sociables, all sizes; Rubber sui) Iron

Tyred Sulkies, Double Buggies, Sa. Vans, Tipdrays,
Single Lorries; Horses, Ham. 40 Misscnden-rd, Ntn.

FIRST-CLASS,
stauch, thickset PONY, 14 bda., New

Harness, Sulky, must be sold. Sell Pony separ-
ate. W. P. GIBSON. Archer-street, Chatswood._
LIGHT Waggon Cob, or 14.2 Pony, trial, bear in-

spection, suitable for laundry work.
,-.< BECK. 12 Mount-street. North Sydney.

FOR- Sale, cheap, Sulky and iTroded ilusgy.

Jones; 120 TrnfalKiir-st, .Annandale._
LIGHT rñbber-tyrcd Piano-box Buggy, practically

now. for SHIC. Ham. Pontcy' The Crescent, Pen. H

VILLAGE
CART, 3 uprlngs, patent axle, good Pony,

new Harness, lot £12. 71 Begent-st, Mortuary.

HAWKER'S
"Hooded Waggon, aim. new, good Horse,

sound Uar., lot £10. 71 Rcgcnt-st, opp. Mortuary

ÔRDÊRCart, new, sound, reliable Horse, and new

Ham., trial, lot £10. "1 Regent-st. opp. Mortuary

SQUARE
full-sized Van, reliable Horse', and Harness,

trial, lot £10. 71 Rcgcnt-st. opp. Mortuary.

IORRIES,
LORRIES, LORRIES, O Double and Single,

« from £10. 71 Rcgcnt-st. opp. Mortuary._
QUI-KIES, SULKIES, 20 Rubber and Iron Tyred, ne»,

second-hand: Ponies or Horses. 71 Hegent-st.

Î>l!BI4ER-TYRED,
Hooded Piano-box Buggy, Horse,

.C and Har., lot £2S- 71 Regent-st, opp. Mortuary.

IONO
Tray Sulky,

reliable Horse, new Harness, lot

«' £14. "71 Regent-st, optiosite Mortuary.

rniIREE-S(). Guard-rail Van, splendid Horse, aud

X Har., trial, lot £14. 71 Regent-st. opp.
Mortuary.

"VT1CE Pony, 0 years, sound und reliable, Sulky and

-AN Harness, thc lot £10, suit lady or traveller, week s

trial. Farmers and Settlers' Depot. 412A Pitt-st, Ilmkt.

?XTEIV Sprlngvan, carry .ton, for Sale, £10. Farmers

IN and Settlers' Depot. 412A Pitt-st. Haymarket.

A CTIVE Draught, 0 yrs.,
sound and reliable, nearly

2\. now Drav, set Silver-mounted Haniess, inaking

first-class lot, in perm, council, work, earning £4 16s

week, £45; week's trial.- ._
'

'

412A Pitt-street. Haymarket.

GOODActive Draught Horse, Van, and Harness, in

permanent work, earning £4 12s per week, £2o

tho lot: week's trial. »2A Pilt-strcct. Haymarket.

-OUNG Man leaving State will sell good Horse,

Dray, and Harness, with good constant work,

c-jning £4 18s weekly.
?

:

c

b_ 412A Pitt-street. Haymarket.

OOD Draught Horse, Dray, and Harnes», in per-'

manent work, which can he transferred, earning

£¿ 18s weekly,-£38'the lot, week's trial: can s able

with firm. Fanners and Settlers' Depot. 412A Pltt-st.

.Ö011 SALE, thc~Trotting Horse DANDY, by Brazil,

J Bras^-mounted Rubber-tyred .Sporting Sulky, Rub

«<- Coll mtnea.
^A"'T,,f,.^t;t:a)1a^-arl,et.

-ÖRSÄLE, first-class PONY and Sulley; no dealers.

138 Wyndham-st. Alexandria.
-

-KKlr0 reliable Man take over 'HpJray Turnout,

íor»r Gov work, £4 ls wk.,-6-year
old horse, any

trial, £55. Ba^Ä^
rr-IPriRAVT'Turnout, complete, 5-year-old

Ifpreo,
ra11

X wav work. £4 wk., can be seen working, £50.
X

nYnTOOT'nn.1 CO.. 154.J^r_streçt_J_jSt._

mo TROTTING MEN. Sport»,
etc.-Chestnut Gelding,

T 5

"°
per êetlv snunil, nicely topped, sire.R bbon.

wood itanVbv Beneilict Shales, guaranteed untried, w i

Î^ÎTÏPiTîTiorri^ nlmost new, best make, se I

S ene'« Trolling Stabta^Jlçi^^Sjuuin^
rrûïïïïrTleavy Draught Mares, used to plousliing, suit

T "anil good"
eon- £0 eue''- .» C»>""'- P»rlington.

TjW^I^Tjadc Donkey, 4 years, any trial, £9,

F cheap. 41 City-rd, Darlington._;

VILLAGE
CART, "1. Horse. 5 yea«,

. wt new Har-

neyany__la_Lfíí -Ü? l°ï.'. »J^'^'J^SM^

BTÓÜGHAil
CAB, reliable Home, 0 yrs., set new

ii^-A __y_trial. £20 lot- 41 City-rd, Darlington.

OÖCIÄBLK, reliable Mare,, (1 yrs., set now Harness,

fc any trial, £1<! lot. tl City-rd, Darlington.
_

MUSTSELL, Double-Horse"Lorry Turnout, any trial,

£37 lot, cheap, ll City-nl, Darlington._

SMALL
Village" Carl Turnout, any trial, £9 lot,

cheap. 41 City-rd; Darlington, ._ _

MUST
SELL, 2 first-class Singlc-horso'lxirry

Turnouts,

inn
trial,. cheap, il City-rd, Darlington.

FIRST-CLASS
Butter. Cart Turnout; any trial, £20

lot, cheap. 41 City-rd, Darlington._

DOUBLE-SEATED
Buggy, reliable Horse, 0 yrs., set

_new Hain., trial, £21 lot. 41 City-rd, Darlington

T"
HITÊÈ-SPR"ING Tray Sulky,

witli brake, rel. Pony,

_-Syrs., set new
Unrn.,_£18_lot.

41 Clty-rd. Darl'ston

MUST'SELL,
fírét'-eíass Butcher's "dart "Tiirnoiit",""any

trial, £18 lot,, cheap. 41 City-nl, Dnrliiigtoii.

MUSTSELL, strong Waggon, willi pole, carry. 2 tons,

_£12, cheap. 41 .City-rd, Darlington._
ÇIQUARE VAN, reliable Hor>e, 0 yrs., set new Bani.,
O trial, £17 ins lot, cheap. 41 ? City-rd, Darlington.

LIGHT
Covered Waggon, rel. Horse, 0 yrs., set new

-lîlT'i' any trial. £1) lot, ll City-rd, Darlington.

C10VEKED
Waggon, willi po*lc, 2 iel. i'lorses arid Har

> ness, any trial, £26 lot. 4t City-rd, Darlington.

rillPCAHT, rel. Heavy Horse, set goud Harness, ton
A trial, £24 lot, tenns. 41 City-rd, Darlington.

rniIRÈE-SPHING
Sulky, reliable. Pony, 5 yrs:, new

±_'j"1:').. £10 lol, any trial. 41 Ci tyre!. Darlington.
-MTJARLY NEW, 2 Single LORRIES, 1 Double Lorry,
-h\. ellrap._4Jj_ityjv|,_D£rIingtoii._? .

"piANO-BOX Buggy, rel. Pony, 5 yrs., set new llär
i_ness, any trial, .£18 iot. n City-rd, Darlington.

rpIPCART,
reliable

Horse, 0 yrs., sst good Ham., ton
->_triiik.:íl4 lot, cheap. 41 City.nl. Darlinaton.'

T13^ 1^K,M MARKS, apel HpHSES for Sale, cheap.* "O Chrilmers-st: ton nf Hiiilv/ay Subway. ?
?

LARGE Double LORRY, also Single Lorry, for Sale,
ibfnn. lin (*h,T'iii..r.--Et, r-n,. subway._. , /

UST SELL, Surveyor's Waggon, also Light 'Bli.
t'O i.'lialmers-ft. ton ot Hallway Subway; ?

?

SACRIFICE.
2 stanch Draught Mares, Tipdrays, and

HarnrMi. 00 t h illncrs-st. r.^r. of Railway Sllhwny.

TTrOR SALE, cheap, good Sulky Turnout, 00 Chalmers
X

; st, tqn_of llafhva.y Suh\va.Vj_qmi. Exhibition.

ONE BAY" HORSE, suit cab or tradesman, any trial,

£12. 40 Wells-sl. Annandale.

SALE,
Brown Gelding, S.H. Cart, Ham., very

quiet,
. ton trial, cheap. Regan. 375 Clevcland-st. Redfern.

WANTEDto Hire, 12"h.md"Pony Sulky, by the wk".,

must ho cheap. 47 Meagher-st. city.

WANTED, good Buggy, Sulky, or. Dogcart, suit 14
_

linne! puny. Mrs. Tlngeombc. Hnldcn-st. Ashfield.

WANTED,
DEALER'S TURNOUT, must bc good.

48 M'Dougall-st, Milson'«
?

Point,
j_

WANTED, Sulky, ~12 hññils Pony, must be cheap.
Letter only. 122 Windsor-at.

Paddington.
'

WANTEDto Buy. Goat, good "milker, with or with

_out kid. Magnusson. Malda-st,
-

Leichhardt.

DEAD HORSES and COWS Bought; up to los head;
carts'eent anywhere. Con Hy. Tel.', 124 Mascot.

DEAD and Worn-out Horses and Cows Bought, highest
prices given. Tumcth Bros. 'Phone, 171 Mascot.

FOR SALE, Chestnut Pony Mare, anv trial, 4 years.
-, V,-'Downey,'2 Byrnes-lane, Waterloo.

HOUSES, VEfflCLES, LIVE STOCK.

MUSTBell, Cranny Mare, Grocer's Cart. Ham, vcryf'
fart, trial. J. Began. 378 ClcYCland-irt. Redfern."

FOR 8alc,-Rubber-tyred Sulky and Ham. Turnont,

bay Geld. 4yrB. lady drive. 875 01ev-»nd-Bt, Rdln.

F"
OR SALE, new Tray SULKY, new Harness, stylisht

horse, fast, quiet, turnout £30, sell separately.
Fruiterer, cor. Park-avcmie. Drummoyne.

_

TO LET. -'.'C

HOUSE, city, 3 rms., kit.,. rt. 12/, furn. comprt
£2S. Cavanagh. 28.) C'rcagh-st, opp. Foy's.

AHOUSE, ö fooins, rent 20s, city,
small bonus,

.

Apply 31 Pclican-st, off Oxford-at__\

ALMOST new, small Wr.l). Cottage, Bondi, close,

surf, 123 Ud. Doherty's Store, North end Bondi B:

A"MODERN,COTTAGE,
3 rooms, kitchen, 10s; furni-

ture reasonable offer. 10 Adolphus-st, Balmain.

CHANCE.-e-rm. House, w.h., copp., tubs, bath;

-J __ 3 OwAà-oti CoogM- .Phone, 1870 N. Syd.

AUBURN.-Cottage,
in Ylllowra-st, Lota, 14s in adv.'

39 Park-road, Centennial Park._

ALARGE Double-fronted COTTAGE. Apply 0-11,

refs., Mrs.. Coleman. 20 Northwood-st, Newtown^

A SHFIELD Property Exchange, 10 Charlotte-st, 8
**

drs. Stn.-Cotts. to Let. 17» Od, 256, 27s 6d, 32a Od

COTTAGE, 3 rooms, kitchen, rent lös. Apply ,4

Lnwson-sl, Paddington, back White City.

ANNANDALE.-Cottage
to Let, 19s, buy linos., £1*

Apply alter 5 p.m.,- 100 View-st, Annandale. ????

T ST. PETERS.-HOUSE, 0 rooms, kit., laun.',

pant., perf. ord., bale, front, back, tram »tops
door, nrnrly opp. Town Hall; 30s weekly.___

AT LEICHHARDT, near tram.-3 rooms, "kit., Ms fid,

no objection child, but. only first-class tenant.

WARD, 125 Norton-street, Leichhardt, near P.O. .

ASHFIELD.-D.F.
Brick COTTAGE, 7 rooms, kit,

cte, Handy to STATION, 32/0.
PETERSHAM.-Brick COTTAGE, 3 rooms, kit,,-etc, 14/;

GEO. E. WEATHERILL, Aslidcld; and 113 Pitt-street.

ALARGE FLOOR TO LET. splendid light, passen-

ger and goods lift, central position.
-

:

THE AUSTRALIAN PAPER COY., . ,v

_102. 194 Caatlercngh-»trcet..ne-t Paric-st.

ARTARMON.-2
new Brick Cottages, 5 rooms, tit

chen,-all offices, 4 minutes station; sewer. Bent*

.30/. per week.
.

ARTARMON.-Brick Cottage, 3 .minutes. station, "I

rooms, kitchen, all offices. Rent 27/0 per week.
,.

Ä

BRICK COTT., 4 rooms, kitchen, and all office»,

_Apply to Dodford Cottage, Onslow-st. Rose Bar«

BALMAIN.-House,
5 rms., kit. rent ll/,

'

lindi.';

blinds, etc, £12. Cavanagh, 285 Crcagh-st- ?

BONDI.-Detd.
Weatherboard Cott., healthy position;

38s per week. Dummer. Brook. 159 Bondi-rd, Bo-M

BONDI.-Cottage,
4 large.rms., kit,, convs., beaut*"

ful view, rent 25s. Apply Braybrook*, Dudley-»«,

BALMAIN,
nr. Mort's Dock, HS f*ort-st, 0 rms., 25/1.

Balmain-rd, 5S7, at Leichhardt tram term.. 22/0.

BALMAIN.-Cosy,
clean Cottage, 4 rooms, rent 10s,

close tram, ferry, school, :seU all furn., £45.

DENBIGH. 118 : Pitt-st. Mercantile Mutnal-chambcrs.

G~OTTAGE
to Let, ,75 Kepos-st,, Redfern. "cominjtj

i tenant buy furniture.
___

COOGEE.-Large
Furnished House and Grounds, eve«

cony., immed. poss., low rent. T.. 88 Randwick.

OTTAGE, 8-rooms and kitchen, rent 13/. Buy fur

_nitnrc cheap. Brooks. 82 King-st_

aPIOTTAGE, 5 rms., nair trams, 18s. Key,,2nd door

V> down, gas. Bungalow. Atchison-st. St.
-

Leonards.

ÄNTERBURY, 1 min. Stu.-New Cott., 4 rms., 22s.

Bullen and Co.. 130 New Cant-rd, Petersham. ?

«"NTYDÊ, near station. -;W.B. Cottage, « rooms, rent

10s. B. B. Tuohy and Co.! 70 Pitt-st._

CITY.
Rlley-st.-4 rms., cbnv. House, spotlessly el.,

15/ rent, furn. £18. snap. Stokes. 302 I-.liz.-st,

/-.OTT4GE 4 rms.. Idt., gas stove, rent 21»; tenant

C"bu,v iurn. Beechworth. I'lunkctt-st. St. leonards.

/"UTY.'-Nico comfortable 3-rm. House, 11/ rt., furn,

KJ ev>. mme carly. Stokes, 302 EUz.-st. OPP. Stn,

jf^lLAltENUE-ST.-Excellent Floor, goon light, every

yj convenience, cheap rental. V

STANTON and SON, Ltd., 120 Pitt-slrcet.,

i tHtjVib.NllAM.-Attractive Cottage, 0 rooms, kit.,

O etc., fruit trees,
fowl runa,- etc., 27s Od p.v.'. ,

SPAN TON, and SON, Ltd., 1'2J Pitt-street.

-ROYDON.-To LET, COTT AU li, (I rooms, kit., tam

dry, and stables, gas and fuel stoves, rent 20.;.

H. MARSHALL. Wcntworth-stroet. Croydon Park.

>>ROYDON:-COTfAOES, from 22s Od per week to

yj £84.per amium. .

^
______

Telephone. 829 Bnrwood._The Strand.;

-ROYDON.-Pretty Modern Brick Cottage, nr. sta-

tion, 1 rooms, kitchen,
and ail offices, rent; £1

week. FOWLER und SON, :.;

_47 Smith-street. Summer Hill..

1TY.-BASEMENT, King-street, between" Pitt and

George streets. APP'
""

HORNING and CO., Ltd.,

?_;_181 Pftt-strecU'

COTTAGE,
fl rooms, large grounds, every convenience,

bnth-hcater, gas stove, best part Drummoyne, :B0s

week, no bonus cf furniture to buy. PERPETUAL
TRADING ASSOCIATION. 105 Pitt-street_.__

OTTAGE, new furniture, carpets, gas stove, gnurtp

phoue, must sell, owner leaving State, good op-

portunity for cheap home.. 19 Borton-st, l_ndwicK,

ld tram from Darlinghurst,
nr. tram sheds. 22» fld_w«j.

CREMORNE,
With Beautiful Harbour Views,-Most

COMFORTABLE COTTAGE, of SIX ROOMS, anal

offices, just one mbiute from tram. Apply
'

PIERCY BTHELL and CO., 163 Pitt-atteet.^'

TY WAREHOUSE TO LET, ,

'

with about 50,000 super feet Floor Since, suit-

able lox..Wool Store,, with Lift, Shutes, Conveyer, and

every convenience; also suitable for Warehouse, or any,.

Manufacturing Industry. Island Building, perfect light*,
and carting facilities. Moderate rent and liberal lease.

Further particulars,
H. .Browne,

'

Í

MARCUS CLARK and CO., Ltd., ..-'.'I

, _George and Pitt street».
'

DULWICH HILL, handy Stn.-D.F. Cot*., 0 r., kv*,
etc.. Ige, yd., 30s. Butler, Dulw. Hill. T. 230 Pefa

D.F.
COTTAGE, 6 rms., kit., cte, cl. tram, rentj'

_22/0. Harrison and Co., Marrickville. n t

DRUMMOYNE.-ToLET. Urge SHOP, with very np»i

to-datc front, cent., position, only £1 'miles

Apply 2 Etiklne-»t, city. _ ?_???<.

DULWICH HILL, brat position.-Lovely RESIDENCE,
7 rooms, kit, and all outofflces;

37s 6d week;;
nlso a nearly new 4-rmd. and kit. Cottage, high lac*
22a 6d wk. Laverack and Co., Wardell-rd, Duh HUT.

ENMORE.-HOUSE,
-5 rooms and kitchen, aU cöh-<

venicncc3. Apply 185 Knmore-rd._?_,

EPPING.-Now
D.F. Brick Cottage, 6 roams, aU,

offices, near station, rent £80 per annum.

H. POLLOCK,

_ ._Oxford-street. Epping."

FOREST LODGE.-HOUSE, 5 r., k" etc., 18s. B.
?

W. Stone, Ross-st, Forest Lodge.___ .

PUK.,
Unfur., water front, 3 rms., kit., balcony.

Oroya, Rosc-cras., Mosman. 3rd stop, nert Wharf.

FACTORY'
PREMISES, large, well lighted, main

_street, 25s week. 71 Kegent-st, opp. Mortuary. ,

PUHN.ilouso,
Padd.-, «mis., convs., gd. loc, nr.

_tram, iinrn. .poss-, mod, rent. 435 Oxford-st, I'.

IFURNITURE
Shop, clearing £0 wk., £125; owner

? leay. State, must sell; no ag. R.W.. Redfern l';0.

1"7<ACTORY.
FLAT and Office to. Let, good light

arid

.

position.
? Turner and Co.. 102 Susscx-st.

TTWRV. Cottage, Glebe Pt., 3 rooms, kit., etc., pi .ho,
X; cutlery, gus stove, .4 to 8 weeks, 35s.

?

j. F. HEGERTY and CO.. Rockdale, hug. 40.

I71URN.,
Randwick, good pos.-D.F. Bk. Cottagers

?

r..' k- corns., lin..'cuti.. £2 5s. 142 King-st city

ARM to- LET, 40 acres, low rent,, tenant take
I

stock,- etc.,
-

£250.

S., Thirlmere P.O. -

T7MJRN. COTTAGE, 2nd sect, 4 rooms, piano, linen,

X"
,, cutlet}',

clean homo, immed. possession, 30s.

Spain Bros.. 258 Oxford-st, Woollahra, opp. Dcnison-sU

ïjlURNÏSIIED, AT CONCORD.-W.B. Cottage, 2 rms.,

_E kit, etc.. nice garden, from April 7, 25s per

week. If. J. WH.SON. Estate Agent,
Strathfield.

,

FURNISHED,
Stanmore, 2 min. station, 4 bedrooms'

etc., garage, gas stove, bath-heater, telephone, 60s,
6 months or longer. 68 Donglcs-strect, Stanmore._

FURN.,
at Woollahra.-Woll-furn. Cott, 3 very Ige.

b'rooms, dln.-rm., kit.,. bath-hcatcr, 'phone,

piano, gar.; vac. Mar. IS. £3/3/. Pulsford.
8 Young-st

PUltNISIIED
COTTAGE to Let, 3 rooms and kit..

with linen and cutlery, etc., 20s per week. 34S

Young-street. Annandale,? before 2 p.m.'
.__.

>

1BURNISHED
COTTAGES EVERYWHERE. ,

-

: PtlLSFORD, PULSFORD, .

_8 Young-strcct. Circular Quay._.

FURNISHED
COTTAGE, MOSMAN. 0 rooms, rent 60s.

FURN. COTTAGE, MANLY, 8 rooms, rent 60*.

FURNISHED COTTAGE, D'HUP.ST, ld sec.-, rent 32s 6ab

HOUSE, 4 rooms,
.

etc., CHATSWOOD, rent 25s,
,

Tr.W-KTnV^mjJUNNISTER. 88 PITT-STBEET.

-ñWRÑiSTlED"; "WATER-FRONT AGE RESIDENCg,

li PARRAMATTA RIVER, containing 4 RECEPTION

ROOMS, 7 bedrooms, very large slccping-out
balconies.

SWIMMING BATHS, Linen, Cutlery,
and 8Hver.

...

HUGH DUFF and- CO.,
2S3 George-street:

FURNISHED"
at-WOLLSTÓNEOT

Brick Cottage, beautiful harbour views, dhnnSi

breakfast rooms, 2 double, bedrooms, 1 single, slcepiris

out verandahs, piano,. gas stove, bathheater, every

conv. for. comfort, rent only £2/10/, 3 or -0 montlm.

Apply Ianthe, M'Kye-st, N. Sydney, near Bay-rd fjttu

FACTORY
FLATS.-To Let', CROSBY HOUSF.,! 138

(leorgc-st West and BELMORE BUILDINGS,.**
Campbell-street. Excellent Floors, from 8000 sq. feet«

Perfect' light, lift,
and every modem convenience..

Apply H. Browne, MARCUS CLARK'S, ',"

_

George and Pitt stree«».,

FURNISHED,
AT BURWOOD, ...

.

?

Choice position, close station.-WeU-frmt. RE».

DENCE, Drawing, Dining, and 4 Bedrooms,"kitchen,
and offices. KENT, £3 3s. or offer from small family,

'
. ? HUGH DUFF and CO., .J**»

_._._ 283 George-street,;

-TT^iTÏNÎMËD' OPP. UNIVERSITY'PARK. iii.

l^^tS'iT w-dl-fumfslieil
>

RESIDENCE,, ecmte

dining, drawing, 2 bed rooms, maids room, kit,, cu.

Pl "no; linen, cutlery, silver, 'phone. Owner IeayiujJ

for England. Rent 60s p.w.
\ ? ?

,-.^rf.,
IL \VVHORNtNO and CO., Ltd.. 131 rltt-rt.,

F"
URNISIIED TASTEFUT.LY,^"

AT STRATHFIELD. ? ?

DET. BRICK COTTAGE, CONTO., Hall, 3 rec.-room«,
»

large bedrooms, servant's room, closed-in back vcr

andaba. '
GARDEN^¿ont and^tck.

'.'.

Linen and Cutlery by arrangement
'

; '. 4 OR 0 WEEKS.
:,

Bent, etc.,
BlcHARDa0w- aml WRENCH, LTD.

FURNISHED,
nt STRATHFIELD.-To LET, for one

year, from April 1 noSt, during Dr. George Sly's
absence in Europe, that superior Family Residence,

known as Glen Luna, situated in best position on the

Boulevard, 4 minutes from station, containing 12 largo
rooms, ballroom, servants' quarters, and offices, every

modem labour-saving cpnvcnicnce, garage, stables,
men's rooms, tennis court. For particulars apply toi- '

J. T. SHAW, Strnthflcld; ,1 ;

'

Or nARDIE and GORMAN PROPRIETARY, Ltd.,.

'_133 Pitt-street, city.

(PLLEBE.-1 rooms, kit., every convenience, tenant to
buy little furniture. L. M., Clcbo Post-office.

HOUSE, 7 rooms. Glebe, 00s; part Furniture. Accept
small deposit. Ritchie, -I Castlcrcagh-st_

HABERFIELD.-Furnished
COTTAGE, 3 bedrooms,

dlning^and^tltchen._Mrs. Itliuobcn, temiinus.

HOUSES,
with furniture, ¡if all

"partsT near railway.
? Anderson. 270 Clevehinil-st._

HOUSEto Let, in splendid position in Manly, on

tram linc, will Let for u term, rent £2 10s, con-

tains ll rooms, bath-heater, gas stove. Apply
_IVAN HENRY.- 35 Bligh-strcct, city.

ROUSE,'6
rms.,, kit., Joncs-st, Ultimo, near Techni-

cal College, 22s Od; House, 4 nus., kit.; all edi,
Gcrnrd-st, Alexandria, off Eotany-rd, (¡Os. '

Apply
MYERSON, 120 Pitt-street, near Martin-place. -,?><

'

1 '"
.

'

(ConUnued on next page.).-
.

-,_¿_
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TO LET

T^ENSINGÏON.-D.F. CtKC. 6 rms., convs.. rent 18/.
-^-"fc-NelUovillc. Bunncrong-rd. 1st ctge. n. Gardener's-rd

KILLARA.-Newly-turnisbcd
IUJSIDÈNCE to "LET,

tor 9 months, during owner's absence from Stute,
7 rooms and sleeping-out verandah, good situation,
flower garden, lawns, ete, low rent to good tenant.

Particulars, 282 Pilt-strect, Sydney. Telephone, City
«517, or Chatswood 1135;_

LEICIUIAHDT,
(FWalter-st, off Foster-st.-COTTAGE,

_lTiiCd. lt- W. Stone, Koss-st. Forest Lodge.

LINDFIELD,
-Middle llarbour-rd.-Cottage, 6 r

wide hull, etc., S min. station. Key Chemist's shop.

A.
.

ter

T EICIIHAKDT, 100 yards from tram.-Uk HOUSE,
.X/ 5 rooms, kit., and all conv., 22s Cd.

_BO Alt j). 105 Norton-street. Leichhardt.

LEICHHARDT,
177 Norlon-st.-5 rooms, kit., all

conveniences, very large yard, suitable fowlrun,

ref. required, rent 30s.

_BACKHOUSE and GOYDER, l-l
Martin-place,

MAItltlCKVlLI.E.-Cott..
-irs., lc, g. stove, huge

. stables. emuville. Srdenham-rd. nr. Neville-st.

MANLY.-Fur.
Cottage, 4 rms., piano, lin., cut., gas

stove.Jow rent, nearjairf._Ralston, 37 Elizabeth st

MANLY.-FURNISHED
COTTAGES. Robey, Hanson,

and Strong, Ltd., opp. Pier._

MOSMAN?-SmnlFiurn.
se'mi-det. Cottage, 2 bedrms.,

billiard table, "good garden, 37s Od wk. 9S Holt-av

MOSMAN.-Uufurn,
Cottages, 23s Cd, 25s, 2/a Od,

S5a; Furn., £1 to iii ja,
Griflilhs,

Avcimc-rd.

m
MOSMAN.-Modern

COTTAGE, close to tram, 4

rooms, kitc*.ien, every convenience, 24s.
W, li. WALKORD, S2 Pitt-street, city. Office 103.

MANLY.-To Let, Furnished Villa, 0 rms., etc.,

piano, 'phone, fuel and gas stoves, charming
views, u min. wharf, 5 Kangaroo-st,

Available 11th.

MOSMAN.-Cottage,
harbour view,

. 3 milis, penny I

tram,
7 large rms., kit., offices, £104 p.a.

MOSMAN.-Cottage, 4 rooms, kitchen, offices, 21s.

ROLLS and MURPHY. 00 Avenue-road. Tel.,JKM2_Mos.

TV/PLSO^I'S POINT, 10 minutes ferry.-Beautiful House,
?"J-

7 rooms, water frontage, good lawns, rent 32s Od,

well furnished, £85, terms. Live Wire Residential

Agency, 12 Alfred-street, Wilson's Point.- T.. 1801 K.S.

MANLY.-To
Let, unfurn., The Chalet, .Sydney-]

road, 10 rooms, all convs., lease for 3 years if re

embed, £2 10s ]>cr week.

HATTON and JACKSON, Thc Corso, Manly.

MANLY.-To .LET, New Double-fronted Brick COT- !

TAGE, 7 rooms and kitchen, laundry, all offices,

¿inc views; 0 minutes from boat, rent 45s per week, on

lease.

_RICHARDSON and THORN, opp. Pier.

."VfEWTOWN.-House, 4 rms.,
kit., all conv., rent 15/,

ULN bonus £2. Apply House, P.O., Newtown._
."VfORlTI SYDNEY."-Modern 5~rmd. Brick Cottage,
-Ll close tram and park. Apply Parish, 109 Pitt-st.

"vroilTI! SYDNEY'.-Dot. Cottage, 5 rms. and oflices, I

-lM 25s. Lovi and Co., 47 Monnt-st. North Sydney. [

""VT/EUTKAL BAY.-Scmi-det. Cott., 3 bedrms., otc, g.

-LM stove, sewered, 23/ p.w. Ap. No. 247 Ben Boyd-rd:

f\T"EW CTGE, Kogarah, 5 rs.. K., and mod., oflices, |

-tN_ nr. stn., rent 25s. refs. Browne, agt. Kogarah.

^VT/ORTH SYDNEY.-Detached COTTAGE, «mtg. Itali,.

-tN
5 large rooms, and oflices, sood water view, rent

82s Od week.
1 Tenant would sell Furniture for

|

£80, cash.

_PERCY WOODS, 144 Alfred-st,
North Sydney.

."?STORTH SYDNEY.-Detached Brick .COTTAGE, slate
j

JL\ roof, hall, 0 rooms, kitchen, and oflices, elevated

position, easterly aspect,
close to tram. Price £750.

A
bargain.
PERCY WOODS. 144 Alfred-street. North Sydney.

OFFICE,
Pitt-st, between Hunter-Mooro sts, rent ISsI

Od. B. B. Tuohy and Co., 70 Pitt-st.

OFFICE,
splendid light, first floor, facing Gcorgo-st,

within 100 yards G.P.O., suit Sàm-le Room. Ap
ply J.cnALEYEK and CO.. 30 Ash-street.

FFICES.-Largo Room, 32 x 65, suitable for club,

tailor's, or any business, cheap rent. Apply
on premises, 039 Ceorge-strect._

OFFICE.-Bright,
comfortable Front OFFICE (tenant

may also have small adjoining OlUce, with large

strongroom). Latest and most modern building,
with 2

electric lifts. Apply J. C. SILVER, fi Moore-street. !

OFFÍCÉ7"lí^M0ÚTlI-ClIAMBERS,
nr. G.P.O.-Com-

fortable OFFICE to LET, rent 20s per weclc

Apply Office No. 0 Falmouth-chambcrs,
_

117 Pitt-street

OFFICE,
FIRST FLOOR, TO LET,

-27ft x ISft, with Strongroom, splendid light
Also smaller ROOMS, other floors.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., LTD.,

Intercolonial House, 4 . and 0 Casllcrcagh-street.

PADDINGTON.-House,
3 rina., kitchen, rent 15s, 30

Alexander and Stewart sts. After 0 o'clock. -

PYRMONT,90 Fig-5t, 22/0; 400 Wattle-st, with «tab.,

22/0; Cott. 47 Lit Mount-st. 15/,
in advance.

PETERSHAM.-Seven-roomed
HOUSE, large and lofty

rooms*; Vent 30/. 102 John-st. Petersham. .

P""~ÊTËHSI1AM.-Cottage,
3 rooms and kitchen, to Lot,

14s; luriilturc,
over lialf value paid on instalment

Bys! ni. transfer small amt T. P.. Leichhardt P.O.

PETERSHAM.-HOUSE,
8 rooms and kit, rent 25s:

must buy Furniture, no reasonable otter rc

fused. Apply 30 Croydon-street. ._

PARK VIEW, Fig-street,
Ultimo.-fl rms., gas, bath,

copper, fixed tubs,-
sink in kitchen, enclosed bal-

cony, good locality. Apply at 12 noon; or Tel., Home-

bush 271. Rent. 22s Od per week.

TSETEItSHAM.-D.F. Cottage, 8 rms., kit., stables, 30s.

!L -PETERSHAM.-Cottage, 0 r., Mt., stables, 30s.

PETERSHAM, ou main road.-tähop, 2 Ige. workrooms,

reception room, 2 stables, suit dressmaker,' 15s.

STANMORE.-Cottage, 4 rooms, kitchen, NO CHIL-

DREN, married couple, 20s. .

PETERSHAM, on main road.-Shop and Dwelling, 6

rms., stables, suit grocer or ironmonger, 35s.

RITCHIE'S AGENCY,

_

Petersham, opp. Station Steps.

RA.NDWICK.-To
>Let or Sale D.F. "COTTAGE 0

rooms, £J300._^ohen^Gode]ard,^9_OJC_onne^

REDFERN'.-Cott.,
4 rms., kit;, all conv., buy furn,

(all new), barg.; no dealers. 90 Telopea-st. ltedf.

T> ESIDENTIAL, 0 rooms," rent ISs, all or part fumi

XV ture, always full. 70 Cooper-st, Surry Hills.

ROCKDALE-Cottage,
4 Ige. rms., every cony.,

15s.

After 12, Saturday._Monrcposc, Gibbes-st_

KOSE
BAY.-Brick Cottage, 1-rooms, kitchen, lauñ

?

dry, all offices, 25s per
week.

"

BONDI.-D.F. Dct. Cottage, 5 rooms, kitchen, laun-

dry, all offices, 30s per wk.

PllOSPECT-STREET, WAVERLEY.-Brick Residence, 7 1

rms-, kitchen, laundry, all offices, rent 30s. per
|

week to approved tenant.

BONDI.-Det>- D.F. Brick Cottage, 0 rooms, kitchen,
|

laundry, all conveniences, 35s per Week.

J, FRANK COX and CO., Ltd.,
8 and 4 Lornbard-ehambers, 107 Pitt-st. Tel., City 1057.

I

Train Terminus, Bondi Beach. Tel., Wav. 483.
And

ALLD1S nod CO., Ltd., Bondi Junction. T., Wav. 33.

T. PETERS. 1 Gordon-terr., Campbell-st, 4 rms-,
kit.. bath, cop., sty., tubs. 15/, in advance.

ÖUR11Y IHLLS, 41 Waterloo-st, nr. Devonsliirc-st, 0

rms.
,_cy\_

conv.,. 30//in_a_dvance, no cliildren. .

Ç3HOPS, gd. locality"; up'to £4000"cash. Fiill'particu-,
»3 lare to Mrs. Isaacs, P.O., Sum. Hill; no agenta.

S'

IJIOP, 5 rooms, Oxford-at, rent 30s, goodwill £15.
> 183 Rlley-st. Surry Hills.

S1

CJAMPLE ROOMS, furnished, beat position, cheap ren

C> tais. , ...

STANTON and SON, 129 Pitt-street.

(-"STRATHFIELD.-D.F. Brick Cottage, 0 largo rooms,
|

K31 through hall, kitchen, all convs., 30s.per week.

_H. J. WILSON. Estate Agent. Strathfield.

HOP and -Dwelling, near .Hallway, city, t suitable I

for Cheap Restaurant, Fish Shop, or nny business.

Cheap rent. Long lease if required. Apply

_MYERSON, 129 Pitt-street, near Martin-plara

SHOP
and DWELLING, 5 rooms, cte, ASHFIELD, I

on comer, 2 weeks ago PRODUCE BUSINESS with
|

250 customers, splendid opening. Rent, £2 17s (id.

GEO. E. WEATHERlLL, Aslulcld; and 113 Pitt-street
|

IQIIOPS TO LET,
ÜO on one of the Best Comers in the city, tip-top

position for practically any class of business.
.

SHOP TO LET, one door from thc busiest and bright-
est corner of Oxford-st, double-fronted brass and
tiled entrance, most up to date.

SHOP TO LET, George-street West, with Dwelling, on

right side, in tip-top position.
SHOPS TO LET, just completed, most up to date, on

the liest corner in one of Sydney's biggest ßuburbs,
DENTIST'S PARLOURS, in bunicst block of a thickly

populated suburb. Good opportunity to secure the
option of splendid furniture and all fittings aa welt
3 rooms, entrance direct off main street. Rent 30s.

FINE BASEMENT, with entrance right off footpath
of tile busiest thoroughfares at the Central Sta-
tion, linke Ideal Cafe.

?

TO LET, Floor Space of 18,000 sq. feet, beautifully I

lighted, airy, and healthy, in absolutely the most

convenient position In the city, ld tram to any

suburb, ideal lavatory accommodation. Thc above
will bc cut up to suit any -class of tenant. Sidt

able for offices, professional ehainbers, workrooms,
and light factories.

STALLS TO LET.-Novelty Sellers, Side Showmen, and
others.-Stalls now ready. Ruwson-place.

'

OFFICES TO LET.-Most central, right at Railway
Station, ld section to all suburbs, hom 7s Cd.

W. ROBERTS, 2 Barlowstreet,

Tel., 2508 City. _near Central Station.

aTO
LET, Stanmore, min. tram, new house,

0
rms.,

- kit. [dry., 27s lld p.w. Wright, ¡10 King-st, Nwtn.

TITO LET, Kensington, D.F. 0-room Cott, tenant buy
-I-

pt. furn., linn*., etc., £50; lvg. X.. Ken. P.O.

mo LET, in Stanmore, beautiful S-rmd. House, all

X conv., 1. yard. Apply House, P.O., Enmore._
mo LCT, COTTAGE, in 2 or 3 weeks, kit., etc, Mar
X riekville. Apply by letter. A.M.. Herald Ulandi,

mo Let, House, 0 rooms, olllcea, x min. from tram,
J. Allen 2 Portcr-st. Waverley, near P.O._

TO LET, 5-roomed House, incomer buy linos., part

^umitujj^\ppl.v_04_^ _

m'Ó lit, B-roomcd House. Apply between 1 and 2

X o'clock, rent l.Li. 8 Kettlc-st. Redfern._
r'ñó LET, four ROOMS. Apply Mrs. Porter, 305

X' Gcorge-st. near llnnter-st._

aw LET, STABLES, Booms, 2 horses, carts, etc.

. Raleigh Flats. Knrrey-st. D'liursl. 'I'll.. 771 Wm.-st.

rro Let, nicely furnished Cottage, 4 rooms, kitchen,
X ¡ill conv.. N'town: or'sell furniture. 178, Herald.

rÏTO'LËT, a HOUSE. 3 rooms and kitchen, c., t., and

TO LET, Maylands, 5 min. stat.,
WJ1. Cottage '"<

rooms, kit.,
all conven., big vard, 15 miles view

55 min. G.P.O., lös. Preston, Pitt-st, Merrylands.

'

mo LET or LEASK, 1 COTTAGE, with large Block!

-t- ot' Land, suitable factory or stable ^'.\c llotanv

road, Alexandria. G. W. HOWE, SO Botany-strec"t

Itedterii.
_

'

l

rro LET, long lease, BUILDING, of 2 floors, suitable !

for engineer's shop or aloro,
near marketa, centre

of city.
RIGBY and HEALY, Ltd.,

_Buji^s^rect.^arHng^Iarbonr^ I

r\7ÁVEULEY._Cotlage,
i lirao-st,

nr. "Lugar-st,|

v t Bronte, IS/, in advance. No children._

VSTOÖLLAHRA, opp. Centennial Park, 70 Oxford-st, 0

' ' nm., 80/. willi siiible ss/, inndvaiice, clean.

rV/ORKROOMS, LIGHT AND UP-TO-DAfE
TT CAMPBELL-STREET, CITY.

EUSTACE BENNETT. 74 Cnstlcrcagli-Dtreet. city.

YTTATSON'S BAY.-5-rmd. Cottage, rent 17a Cd, hand

ITV somely furn-, new 70gn. plano, splendid value,I

price for lot £100.
HAERT13L, 28 Itooxe.-strcct. I

_TO^ET._
YORK-ST.-Splendid

Warehouseman's Floor, excel
lent light, 3100 fiooraeo. rroml position.

_STANTON and SON. Ltd.

HORNSBY.-Property
ta Let and for Sale. Please

.Phone ROBINSON. Local Agents. 20 years' local
experience. 'Phone. 293. ._

LUT DAVID .TONES UNDERTAKE
YOUR FURNITURE REMOVALS.

It means safety and satisfaction to everyone about
lo move. We undertake Removals thoroughly, and
with thc greatest caro, saving you every particle of
trouble anil anxiety. Wo employ Special .Men only,

who understand thc handling mul packing of Furniture
and Effects, and ave equipped with thc most up-to-date

I'uuti-uhnieons ¡uni Vans.
For full particulars, DAVID JONES, LTD.

Telephone. C333 City (IC lines)._
FLATS.-See under heading "Residential

Hats."

HESIDEHTIAL FLATS.
A T Brisbane, winter months. Flats, Furn. Houses,

30/. SO/. 80/. Geddes. Crawford. 359 Quccn-st

AT 22 Goodhopc-st, 5 Ways.-Furn, Flat, 3 rms.,

together or «e(>.. cv. cav" private family.

AFURN. FLAT, 15s; Unfur.,'lus, 12s; Hms.. F., äs.

__Us: Dblc. Os, 10a, 12s. Best. 451 Oxfor-st". l'ndd.

AT 23 Roslyn Gardens, wcll-furn., sclt-contalr.cd bal-

cony Flat, also partly turn., sop. entrance, hot

-"-til'-."'! conv. Tel., 187 William-street._
ACROUND-FLOORFLAT, furnished, 2 rooms, kit-

chen, hot bath, laundry.
Raleigh Flats, Ol Surrey-street. Darlinghurst.

AT ll« VICTOTtlA-STREET, DAlÍLlNtHlUiisF^
-ÍX Ground-floor FLAT to Let, dining-room, double

bedroom, kitchen,
well furnished in oak; tenus mod.

CREMORNE
IT.-Thc Carlton, Suite C vacant, liv-

ing room, 2 bedrooms, kitchen, and bathroom,
well

furn., vcr., grus., view harbour.' 'Phone, 391 Mos.

CITY.-FLAT,
Seif-coiitalricd. well furnished, every

convenience.

'Phone. City 1721._
CREMORNE^

"

!

' '

'?

Some choice newly-furnished FLATS to LET, all

mod. conveniences, close boat
.-'???

Tel., 1099 N. Sydney.

D'HURST.-A
handsome balcony Flat vacant, !> or 3

rms., priv. kit, gas stove, tel. 7 Darley-st ld tnnn

F"~UItÑISÍÍED FLAT, suit bachelor. 211 Macquarie
st N.

?

.

FLAT,
2 Rooms and Kitchen, also Room. 121 Mac

lcay-st 'Phone. 010 Willlam-st_

FURN. Flat, Coogee, 3 bedrms., lin., bkfst,
rms.,

lc,
piano, gas st, I., c., mod, con. Brickecn, Vicar-st

FLAT, self-contained, \ovcry comfort, 3 mins. from

train, select, locality. 3 ltos]yn-st. Darlinghurst

FURN.,
at Manly.--ct D.F. Stone FLAT, overlook-

ing ocean, 3 bedrooms, din.-room, kit., garden
roof, sleep-out bal., 42/ for term. Pulsford, 8 Young-st,

FINE
2-RSID. FLAT, with kit., overlooking harbour,

exquisitely furnished, and splendid position, cheap.
Apply BLAXLAND and CO., Estate Agen-, 40 Huntcr

sticct Tel., City 4200._=_
TJ\LAT, Unfurnished^ Neutral Boy,

beautiful sclf

J-
. contained Flat,

4 rooms, kit., cte., batli-hcatcr,

teL, modern Oat buildings.
'

. STANTON and SON, Ltd.. 129 Pitt-street

GROUND-FLOOR
Furn. Flat to Let, self-contained, 2

min. tram. A. Strentncld. 74 Roslyn Gardens, Dhst.

X^AMITON COURT,

,

RESIDENTIAL FLATS,
WOOLCOTT-STKEET,

DARLINGHURST.
.

i OPEN FOR-'INSPECTION
MONDAY, 10th MARCH.

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER,
112 Pitt-street, opp. G.P.O. Managing Agents.

"POTTS PT.-Handsome gmd. Floor Flat vacant, prlv.
kit, cv. conv. Karelin, Grantham-st, 'Bus term.

TJITZ FLATS, SALISBURY-ROAD, ROSE BAY.
-L'y Alight Bercsford-road.

Beautifully furnished, up-to-date, self-containeil Flats,
sit. in grounds, water front; 2 tnlns. sea liaths, separate
entrance, wide verandahs, laundry, moderate.

j_ TEL.,
?

740 Edgecliff._
SELF-CONTAINED

Furn. Flat, nil conv. Dr. Pas
coo. 149 Eliaabeth-st. near Mnrkct-st

rp'EHAMA FLATS, 71 Mnclcay-strcct, Potts Point
J-

('Phone, 400 Wülinm-st.).-Beautiful palcony
FLAT, large Bedroom, Sitting-room, Kitchenette.

Private telephone._
V717OOLWICH.-Cround-floor FLAT, 2 rooms, sop. kit,

T V gas and fuel stvs., all cony. Denholm, opp. School.

ACOMFORTABLE
Furnished Flat required hy two

single gentlemen and lady, must 110 within ld
sec. or handy ferries* Apply at once, M.M.C., Herald.

1TARNISHED
COTTAGE or Flat wanted. 2 rooms and

-

ltitchcn, gas and bath. Reply, stating terms,

_J. HAYWARD. Post-office, Haymarket.

Mi

tREMORE, KIRRIBILLI, NEUTRAL BAY, and 310S

-.' MAN BAY'.-FLATS, ulifurn. or furn., low rents.
W. A. PINNOCK, 105 Pitt-strcet.

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

floor Room, breakfast _f__desire_.___

Af EARL'S" COURT, MANLY.-First-class Residon

tial and Boarding Establishrm!jit_^Phoric^2jO._
T 51 I'll il li p-st, near Metropole.-Well-furnished

Double ROOM, hot baths, telephone._
FURNISHED Balleny Room lor 2 or 3 fnds.,

also Sngle. Rm., bath, key. 47 Bathurst-st, city

A LARGE balcony Room, suit 2 friends or m.c, no

X_J children, 230 Boiirkc-st. Darlinghurst_

AT Santa-Fc, 55-57 Mncleay-st, Potts Point-Single
and double balcony Booms, breakfast opt., tel.

AT 38A King-st-Good, clean ROOMS, with quiet

_family; also Double Room-_? : _

AT 10 Orniond-st, Paddington.-D. and S. Rooms,
breakfast or uso kitchen optional ;

moderate.

AT RESEDA, 00 Darlinghurst-rd.-Doublo
and Single

Rooms; also Balcony, hot baths. T.. Wm.-st 20.

AT BELGRAVIA, 3'Arundcl-st, Glebe.-Large Single
--.and Share'Rooms, breakfast opt. 'P.. 518 Glebe.

AT Victoria House, 65 Woolcott-st, D'hurst-MVell

furn. Double Room, also Single, vac, all convs.

AT 147 Foibes-st, city.-Nicely-furnished Double and

Single ROOMS, every convenience.'
'

,_

ANNANDALE.
108 Johnston-st-BOARD and RESI

DENCE, gentn.. soft wash., mending, moderate.

A T tho Towers, Allison-rd, ltanowick.-Hoard and
_._?

Residence, ¿pp. Racecourse, 'Phone, SOO Randwick.

AT 110 Flindcrs-st, D'hurjt.-Vacancies for Boarders,

tjrms mod., good table kept, ld section.
_

AT 253 Oxford-st, opp. Paddington Post-olllce.-Sup.

Board and Residence, good table, hot bath, 'phone.

A~"T"CLENWOOD,
61 Woolcott-st, Darlinghurst-Two

clean wcll-fnrii. double Rooms vacant, terms mod.

AT 157 Victoria-st-Furn. bal. ítoom, kit, bal., lOs;

_also verandah bed-sitting Room, 14a Od.

AT 111 Occan-st,
Woollahra.-Board and Res., dblc.

-»."-»- and single Rooms,.close tram; tenus moderate._

T-31 Albion'sl,' Paddington.-Large Bale. Room,
suit friends, usc kit.. Sttt-rm.. hoard optional.

A L5'A HOUSE, 27 York-sticet, Wynyjrd-squarc,. city.
-_-

Telephone.
.1558 City. _?

CLEAN, Comf. Front- ROOM, suit 2 friends, also

Single Room. 17 Pitt-st. Redfern, near Exhibition.

VACANCY for Gent, to sliarc room with another,

priv. fam. o_ Rajlway-st.
Petersham.

AT 130 Glcninorc-rd, Paddington,-Small Bale, and

Single Rooms, breakfast opt., at tram stop. .

AT 31 Woolcott-st, Darlinghurst.-Residential Chain

bcrs. D. and 8, Rooms vacant; terms inodernte.

T 74 Glcninorc-rd, Pad.-Large well-fur. Room,
suit 2 CT .1

gentn.; also Sgle. Rm,, brd. if reg.

ANICELY'
Furnished Balcony ROOM, suit ni.c,

good loenlity. handy citv. 401 Bourke-st, S. II.

A T JO Redfcrn-st, Redfern.-Larg Furnished ROOM,
-tJ--tinstairs. snit M. C. or 2 friends.

AT 21 Gurner-st,
Padil.-2 Furn. Balcony. Rooms, one

_Single: breakfast opt Bellevue tram door.
"

AT
Moore Park, 07.1, comer Cleveland-Dowling sts.

Single bale. Room, fae, park, hoard opt; Stable.

AT 100
.

Albion-st, Surry
Hills.-Vacancies for gentlc

iiicn hoarders. Terms. -1 per wk._
T VIRGINIA, 77-0 Maclcay-street.

.

Mrs. HENDERSON.

Tel., 253 William-street._
T WARIALDA, NEUTRAL BAY.-Billiards. 'Phone

. 748 N.S. Adjoining ferry.
Mrs. J. D.. WILKINSON

f 107 WILLIAM-STREET, DARLINGHURST.

Vacancies, largo Double and Single ROOMS, newly
furnished und renovated._Terms moderate._

A"T-ST7\NMORF..-Free Board arid"Residence given
-i. superior .woman, return light help, housework,
sowing, etc. Companion. Enmore P.O._

ALPINE
HOUSE, 204-0-8 Vlctorla-ft. Darlinghurstv

-,'ewlv-built lind constructed fpr convenience of

boarders, 00 bal. bedrms.. smoko, draw, nus., Acc., li.

bath: Id sen. Madame DESJARDINS. T.. 72 Wro.-st

A [T MOANA, 34 Bnyrnvator-road, Darlinghurst
Superior Accommodation, all rooms newly reno-

vated, under new management

Telephone, 121) William-street Mrs. C, BEIIAGC.

A T CREMORNE POINT. HOPETOUN HOUSE,
-Ci. HIGH-CLASS, UP-TO-DATE ESTABLISHMENT,
one minute from new wharf, 8 minutes from

city.
Water Frontage.

Billiards, Tennis, Swimming.
'Phone, Mosman 020._Mrs. T.-O'S. GREEN.

AT
OCEANMORE,

New Delightful Mansion (private hotel),
opposite Baths.

VACANCIES.

Special Terms Permanent Guests,

Dinner und Tea Parties by Arrangement.

Mrs. T. G. PHILLIPS,
'Phone, COO Waverley._Proprietress.

BOARD,
HKS., private house, 3 min. from Neutral

Bay Wharf, 'Phone. 1884J__._

BOARD
for 3 Geiitn.l comfortable Home, 5 mi»,

w. Enmore T. Kingston Villa, Kingston-rd,.C'down

B'TjîtWOOD.-Valencies
for Boarders, good table,

pian», cv- comf., nr. stn. Curlewis, Park-av.

BOARD
ami Residence for single men, -1 per week.

35 DonLiistcr-uvi'liue, Kensington.
_

1JALCONY and Single Rooms, excellent"'table, terms

j

moderate, ovr.v
conv. 73 Victoria-rt. D'hurst.

EONDL-Half
Furn. Cottage to Let, references wont

'

eil. Lawson. I'lliilip-st, Bondi._

BONDI
JUNCTJOX.-L-.irge Fnniislicd Sing-lc iioom,

.

breakfast optional. Mclgnrni. LIjmijalT-st.

BOARD
and RES., good table, lerms'mod., every

con v.. limier new management. ]U9 Pitt-st, Ral.

BALMAIN.-Wanted,
2 .voting I"ilic-s, engaged city,

share furn, room, machine, gas stove. 7s each,

tnun at door, 5 min. ferry. X., Balmain P.O.

,<~IOOGHE.-Lasca, Carr-st (Beach end), superior Hoard

ami Residence. Vacancies._

C100GEE.-Large,
wcll-furn. Double Rooms, sup. convs

> Kingston, Carr-st, close beach, irani stop,

COMFORTABLE
Hoard, Lodgings, with washing, _1

wk., close tram,
train, 21 Wellingtou-st, Newtn.

COOGEE.-Reading,
opp. P.O., front Room, al6o Room

suit 2 friends, j min. tram anil surf, use kit., din.

CLEAN
I ront BEDROOM and Dining-room, fur

lliriicd, usc kitchen, gas. 2 KofS-st Forest Ldg.

CHATSWOOD.-Comf.
Home, gentn.. nice rms., gard.

Normanhurst Sutherland-road. Tel.. 28 Chnts.

C*ATIIEDRAL-ST
(159). CITY.-A comfortable Single

/ Room, suit gent.,
ev. cony., hath, and key._

COMP.
Balcony ROOM, furnished, 34A Nelson-st,

_Annandale. _

COOCFE.-Furnished
Double and Single Bedrooms,

_convs., j min. surf. Dellwood. Vfrjir-st. opp. P.O.

___IS.--Seo under heeding "EesidentiaJ

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

CREMORNE.-Superior
noani and~Tüsid¿ñc¿' at Avon-

lea, cor. Murdock and Florence ats (new build-

ing and furniture), splendid barb, views, 2 min. tram.
Single and Double Rooms. Tel.. 1320 Mosman._

CARLTONMANSION, cor. Glebe and Wigram roads.

Glebe Point.-SINGLE and DOUBLE ROOMS.
Furnished or Unfurnished,

'l'lionc:
OStGlcbc._

D'HURST.-Room,
large, suit d'maker or prof., every

eonv.. 'nlime. Sinclair's.
.>.>!>. lon Wm.-st. D'hnrst

(ARLi.NGIlUHS'r Heights, 252 Foibes-st.-Olean,
coinf. Double Um. in.c. or friends, bkfst. or h. opt

DARLINGHURST.-Large fur. Bale. Room to Let,
_gas on liai, if wnntcd. 25 Roslyn-st._

D'HURST,
20 Roslyn-st..-Furnished Apartment«,

_large bed-sitting Room, tel., every convenience.

DARLINGHURST.-Ground
Floor Double Room.Vinglo

beds, gas. 238 Forbcs-at, nt ld section._
DOUBLE and SINGLE ROOMS, good table, moderate.

87 Pitt-st. Redfern._.
'

?_

DARLINGHURST.-Single
Room/well furnished, suit

lady or gent. 47 C'raigend-st.
_

DAKLlNGIIIJRST-HD (77).-Newly-furnished Bed-sit
timr Room vacant, nil corns., hot baili.

DA

DARLINGHURST,
27 Roslyn-st.-Well Furn. Double

and Single Kooma. Breakfast opt., ld section.

DARLINGHURST,
82 Victoria-st-Furnished

Balcony
ROOM, suit married

couple or: 3 gentlemen.

DOUBLE Bale. Bcd-sitt Room, suit ref. couple, cl.

_boat* tram. Adella, St Darllng-st, Balmain East.

DAKLINGHURST-RD.,
103.-Vacant,- front ground

floor double Room, also dhlc nn. adjoining, 12/0.

BOUBLE
BAY.-To Let, furn. Bedroom (front), suit

single lady or gent, sm. priv. fam. 24 Epping-rd.

D'HURST.-Furn., Single ROOM, every conven.,
brcakf. opt. 17 Orwell-Bt, near Maelcay-st.

DARLlNGHUllST-ROAD,
108, 1L\\V AUDEN.

High-class Residential Chambers. Bkf. opt. Elec

triojight._Hot water serv. 'Phone. Gas ring.
_

DARLINGHURST,
Braeside, 81 Victoria-st.-Board,

Résidence. Balcony and Single Rooms. Hot-water
Bcrvicc. Tel.. 407 William-street. Miss BUSHELL.

EKMORE-STANMORE.-Nicely
Furn, double Bedim,

all convens., rent mod. Chown's Xewsagy.', Kimi.

ENMORE, Glenhaughton, Mctropolituu.nl.-Select
Home, suit 2 gentn., halo. Rm., sci, loo, m. term.

bjtURNlSHED
ami Unfurnished ítO'ÜXLS. 154 ilis

. senden-rd, Camperdown._
TTtURN. Room, 2 single beds, nil convs., quiet, tenna
X1. mod., ld sec. D'hurat 41 Uutchinson-st, M. Park.

£\URN1S1IEU
ROOM, near tram «nd surf. Moana,

Cowper-st, Charing Cross, Waverley.
"OURNISHEU ROOM, suit respectable man, 4s week.

. 00 Arundel-st, Forest Lodge._
FURN.

Double Room, smaU Bal., take couple w'out
children, all com's., lu/. 207. Devonshiie-st. S. ll.

FiUKNlSUED
UOOM to Let. suit married couple, ev.

cony. Annlv' 42A High-st. Miller's Point.

FURN. Single Room, by young married lady, Fyr
mont or Hedi. Terms. 10E Oxford-st P.O.

FURNISHED
ROOM, suit lady or gent., breakfast

opt. Hawkesbury. Hobertsoir-sl. West Kogarah.

FURN,
or Unfurn. Upstairs Bedroom, private famlliC

1 Renny-st, nenr Town Hall. Paddington.

I^IURN.
ROOM to Let, suit m.e. or single man, with

quiet, resp, people. .'» Gcurge-st. Waterloo.

GLEBE POINT, 373 Glebe-rd.-Niccly-lurnished
ROOMS to Let. al! con., tram at door.

GLEBE
POINT-ROAD.

AT HASLEMERE, 250.
REFINED HOME.

'Phone, S27. Clcbe._Mrs. BARLOW.

LARGE
furn. Bal. Bed-sitting ROOM, uso coil., suit

m.e. or two friends. ÏS Rosc-st. Darlington..

LARGE Bale, ltootn and Room adj,, furn., .suit ainall
ndult fain, or friends. 27 Waterloo-st, S. Hills.

LARGE
Front Balcony Room to Let, well furn.

;
also

Room for 2 gentlemen, ld section. 117 Flinders

street, Moore Park._.
-

LARGE Living ROOM, bathroom (tubs, copper, etc.,
fitted), to Let for 12s per week, includes

gas stove
and ira's, partly furnished. Good locality.
_Apply H. G. DAVIES and CO.. 130 Pitt-street

LARGE yell-furnished Front ROOM, suit two g'cnlri.

or two ladies, breakfast optional, private family,
moderate. Apply La Mascotte, Rlvcrsidc-crcsccnt,

near

Wurdell-roail Station. Marrickville.
_

.'

1VP

ivr

M°
MOSMAN.-Vacancies,

Gentlemen. Kingsford, 0
doors

Miisgravc-st
Wharf. Tel., 1064 Mosman._

MANLY,
10 Belgrave-st-Dbl. and Single ROOMS,

_fully furn., gas stove, cutlery, and linen. Orlnndo.

MOOREPARK, 18A Dowllng-st, Redfern.-Widow
lias vacs. 0 ladies or gentn., 5s wk., close tram.

M'MAIION'S
PT.-Furnished B'rooin, views, use of

kitchen, a child no objetcion. 77 Blue's Pt-nl.

MOSMAN.-Large
Single Front ROOM, leading on

to verandah, meals
optional,

beautiful harbour

view, all convs. Wirringulla, Ranger's-avcnuc.

MUNSON'S
POINT.-Superior Furn. Flag, cvciy conv>

Tel. Also large Bed-sitting Room. Northcliffe,

Dind-street. Milson's Point.
_

?

MANLY.-A select, comfortable nOME, cony, to
boat and surf, good table, nice grounds. Binna

burra, 104 Adillson.nl. near Wood-st. Tel.. 107 Manly.

MOSMAN, 17 Splt-rd.-BOARD mid ROOM, with

private family; 1 minuto from ld section, to boat

Terms moderate. _;_ '_
"VfEWTOWN.-Vac, good table, min. tram, air)',

-Li single rm., use piano. 0 L'Avenue, Newtown.

NEWTOWN.-Furn.
Room vacant, suit one or two

men, board
optional,

min. tram. 22 Watkin-st

"VTEUTHAL BAY. CulwuHa, Mann's-uven., N.S. 1408.

JLN. Double and S. Rooms vac., exe, cuisine, 2 min.' f.

NEWSTEAD,
NEUTRAL BAY. Private Boarding

Establishment, 2 luina, from wharf. . .
. ?

Large BALCONY ROOMS, overlooking harbour. Also

Single. Tel.. 758 NS _;_

PADDINGTON.-Nico
Furn. Room, buit 1 or 2 gentn.,

board opt, mod. 'Phone. 20 Underwnod-st, nr. T.Il.

PARRAMATTA,-To
Let, splen. pos., furn. Room,

usc of kitchen. Dom, Herald,
^ King-st

? .

PETERSHAM.-Large
Airy Double BEDROOM, pri-

vate family, 1 minute tram, 5 minutes train, 7s

weekly, board optional. Mater. Herald Office.

PENSHURST.-1
or 2 Unfurnished Rooms, use of kit-

chen, part garden, near station, rent very mode

rate. MEDWAY, Belmore-road. Penshurst._
ANDWIOK.-Large Cround Floor-Room; also Sglc.

hot water, Electric Hght, board optional. Rox-

mere, Allison-road.
_ ?_

CJTANMORE, 67 Cavendish-st-Well-furn. s. bal. Um.,
¡O' unfurn. downstairs lloom. suit elderly person.

STANMORE.-Front
Room to

Let, suit 2 ladies

going to business. 103 Albany-rd ?_

SINGLE
ROOM to LET, suit resp, gent or friends,

board optional: 78 Evclclgh-st, Redfern._

SINGLE
ROOM, large, comf., or suit 2 friends. 4

Jersey-id,. Paddington. 2 doors Oxford-st

C3TANMORE.-Very nice double Room Vacant, also

|0 single Room, near station. 00 Douglas-st._

STRATHMORE,
ISO-Macquaric-st. Under New Man

ngement. VACANCIES.
_

STRATHFIELD.-VACANCIES.
( YOUNGARA,. Gordon-street.

Tel., 353 Burwood._

STANMORE.-To
Let, furn. Room, comf, home,

piano, suit married couple; also Vacancy, 2 gentn.

boarders No. 1 Warwick-street ._'

rpo Let, Furnished Double Rooms, 1 large Bale. Room,
_ at 327 Ullcy-st, near Albion-st, Surry

Hills.

TO Let, Furn. Balcony Room, suit M.C. or 2 friends,

_board optional.
27 Talford-st, Glebe._

THO LET, 2 Unfurnished ROOMS. Apply 03 Eliza

X hcth-Bt, Paddington._;_

fVO LET, Half CO'lTAGE, 2 rooms, use kit., 12s Od.

X Verbniniic. Albion-st. Waverley._,

rpo LET, large Unfurn. downstairs front Room, use

X pf kitchen. Apply 73 Fowlcr-st. Camperdown.

rpo Let, large furn. Front ROOM, close tram, use

X kit., all convs. 13 Norton-st, Leichhardt._
fliJO Let, nicely furn. Balcony Room, suit m.e. or 2

X ladies, use dining-rm. and kit 49 Young-st, Redf.

rpo Let, Dble. Furn. Bedroom, sep. kit., 12s; children

X
ohj. 305 Victnriii-iil. Marrickville, nr. Park.

a*tWO
Unfuin. Room's, all convs.. rood locality, mod

. crate. Altona, 29_Pile^^MJville,_aacr_12_o e.

rpo Let 2 Unfuru.ltOO'îïS or Double Room, to suit

X 2 friends, going
business. 184 Winelsor-st, ? Padd.

rpo LET, half nicely furn. Cottage, use kit., all con.

X yens., terms mod. Wyong, liay-rd-Edward-st. N.S.

mWO Single Rooms to Let, also one' suit 2 friends.

X ai ritt-st, Ucdtcin._;_,

rpo LET, Single
ROOM, in cottage, 5s per

week. 1

X O'Rrleu's-liine. elf l'almcr-sl. Darlinghurst_
mWO Unfurnished Rooms, 1 balcony room. Apply
X 112 Aiistralia-st, Newtown.___
rpo LET, Furnished, Front D.B., oak, use of rest

X of cottage, to ref. m.e.
or, hilly, np

children.'

_Particular. Manly P.O.
_

NI'URN. ROOMS (2) to LET, big balcony, 1 rain,

tn train. Il Lackey-st. Summer Hill._

UNFURN.
Balcony ROOM to Let, new house, at Dar-

linghurst, rent 8» week. IL G., Q.V-M. P.O.

UNFURNISHED
ROOMS to Let, with Bmall private

tani. 23 Hrllnst Pl.-rd. Balmain, neir ferry.

UNFURN.,
Ige. clean ROOM, convs., terms mod.

Lenfmore. cor. Rusli-st and .lersey-rd. Woollahra.

ACANC1ES for 2 boarders, every comfort, near

railway. Kl Castlereaith-st. Redfern._.

VACANCY
for Boarder, good home, roora to self.

jOS lloiirkn-st. Surry Hill3._
ÂTÎÂNG1ES, D'HURKT, Victoria-st N., 141A.

Double and Single Room, balcony, hot baths, mod.

TTS for 4 resp. BOARDERS, hot and cold water

"«.Tl Crown-si. near Cleveland-st Tel., 020 Pad.

V'
ACANCV for gentlcnien boarders at

Clio,
- 40

Cook-rd. terms moderate. ¡_

-yACANCJES A].J0rtA> 21 amj "0 Bayswater-road.

Tel. ._Cilv 200.",. -
-

»TVTVTKD " or 3 Gentn., share very 1. bal. Room,

VV lil t"hle Pian".
Inverness. 08 Watkln-rt. Nwtn.

WooixÄiTRin^T^
TlCIIARDSON and

CO^SÍ,^OBre.rtrMt.
?frOUNG M.C. would let 2 lar¿e Rooms and separate

Y Hieben collage too large, good locality, and 4

"Ins fron Enmore" tram (ld section), terms reason

'iii" 111 Newington-ro.nl. Stanmore._

-ENTT icq". BoärdTLodging, ld sec. from elly. priv.

fain. pref.. atoit_ô_l«_rt^ÉiJl-^ifc-^.P-P

GALEMAN"
wants Home in Protestant priv. family,

i,n children, strictly
no other boarders or lodgers,

Kensington or'Randwick only. ösniiN HeraW .Ollie.'...

/^J^TTTïcinrerBed or Bed-Sit I. Room with l.'fast.

(T where other meals lt required, Darlinghurst pic

ferreelI LEON, co. H«aM_Offlcc. hjnR^treet._
/SËNT"_rcmïïfcT"lIôard illili Residence,

hot baths cs

G scntial.q Nothing under 50s nerd apply:
Darhn*

T~ADY and T Children (12 and
,13)

require Board

L and Residence, Darlinghurst vicinity. Sta 0 terms.

.^derate. INO, cô. "erobl Pince. King-Street._

ÜjfÖTHER and son require BOARD, priv. fam.,
ld

M KC.r 35s" out aU-day. 170. Herald Office.

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

M" . COUPLE, 2 children, 3, ß yrs., req. sup. H. añil

ll., ref, priv.. X.S. subs. Comfort, Mosman P.O.

ÄR1ÜI.D Couple, one child, Vito Share Cott.igo,

ld section, reasonable. 187 Victorla-rd. M'villc.

MOTHER,
with grown son anti daughter going busi-

ness, wants downstairs unfurnished ItOOM; al-o

single, furnished. State terms, Vt. li.. P.O.. Ultimo.

MTc.
and 3 children (12, 8, ami 5) rcq.. ut once,

Ii. and li., or large ltalcony Bedroom, usc d. and

lt.. cte, handy sub, or Mtns. W.H.. Box 529, (¡.P.O.

NEWTOWN.-Sober
Man wanta HOARD and Residence,

downstairs room; state particulars; no children;
private family. Mr. Davis, 133 Station-st, Newtown. I

riWO young Ladies require H. and lt., North Shore
X linc or northern suburbs. Vincllo, Post-office,

Moimt-strcet. Nerti) Sydney._~_
rñWÓ young Men desire Double ItOOM or two Single
X Rooms, one to board, must bc in or near city.

_153.
Herald.

flXWO Ladies desire comlortabo Honic, Singe Ruoms,
X across water. Cremorne preferred.

Terms, VICTORIAN. Herald Ortie.,_.

WANTEDly young Man, comfortable HOARD and

RESIDENCE, private fem. Tenus, Henry, fl.P.O.

\\_ AN'l'ED, large unlurnishcd downstairs Front Room,
* T lady in business. Apply Permanent, Clylie

_P_0.

WANTED,
Halt House, or 3

rms., usc kit., small
ad. fain, cast, subs, pref. Rcnt.JU__WJlahni P.O.

TXTANTlfl), Bed-sit
llOOMT"lIorñsby, by business lady.

»1 Terms. W. ,f. C., Herald._
WANTED,

2 furnished Rooms, or one bal. Room,

_Roilleiu or city, ILK.H.. Botany P.O.

VV7ANTED, Furn, or Unfurn. Balcony Itoom, any tail).,
T V 2 clùldrcn going school.

_

L. R., P.O., Randwick.

WANTED, by Lady, Furn. Bedroom, couv., cheap,
clean priv. fan)., water sub,

pref. 102, Herald.

W'ANTED, hy M.C., Balcony Room with priv. people,
near city. Terms, M.B.. News Agent. 51 Wm.-st

WANTED, hy Ucntleman, Board and Residence, in
relined family. Address Banker, Herald , Office.

Vi. \NTED, B. and lt., ref. M.C., Stanmore or Peter
*

* sham, ur.' stn.. 35* w.. p. lam. S.,I., Stanmore P.p.

VT. ANTED, uni jiiicony Room, terms mod, ld scc

VV
tjon. Apply H.W., P.O., William-st._

WANTEDhy young Married
'

Couple, Furn. ROOT

_with cooking cony. linnie. Edgecliff P.O.
_

WANTED, H. anti Res., 2 single rms., handy city, N.

Sliorc_not__übj._Simplex, Castlcrcagh-st P.O.

\_7AN1'ED, li. and H., single Ronni, nr. Enmore sec.,
_\ private l.-iiuily pref,,

solt wash. A.R.H.. Herald.

Wi
YX7ANTUÜ, II. and H., single room, for young gent.,
V>

prir. family prefd. H.C.K., Haymarket? P.O.

WANTED, by lady, clean furnished Bedroom, use of I

kit, terms mod. Speedy^Jlcrald Branchy _

WANTED, Board, Residence, or" comfortable Bed-

room, for 1
adult, vicinity-Potts Point or Darling

hurst-rd, moderate terms. Address CHALLIS, Herald.

W-ANTED, a ROOM for an invalid, Coogee or Rand-

wick, not far from tram. Apply Our Lady's
Home, Dudley-street Coogee._
WANTED, by M.C.,

2 unfurn. Rooms, or furn. Bed
Sitt. Room, near D'hurst; permanent WOOD-

WARD, 194_Flood-strcct, Leichhardt_

WANTED, by'Marrled Lady and Child, BOARD, Resi-

dence, private family, country, handy Sydney, hus
baud for weck-cud. Terms, etc.,

_L2S,
Herald.

"VG. Woman going bus., wants bal. Room, without]
, X board, Dust, prefd. A.M., Herald, King-st.

YOUNGmau requires BOARD and Rcs. willi priv
fam., neighbourhood Bourkc-strcct, Redfern. Par-

ticulars to Ross. Roselle P.O._'
-VrÓUNG Lady requires BÖÄTU) and RESIDENCE, ntl

.X scr-sidc. Manly, Coogee, or Bondi; no other hoard-

ers preferred. Close to good beach and sun-bathing,
immediately, for about. 0 weeks.

_AUSTRALIAN. Gordon and Gotch, Sydney.

OUNG French Gentleman requires Board and Resl

dencc with quiet, private family, where no moro

Ulan 3 boarders received; every comfort, hot bath, good

cooking and mending essential. Apply Misses Horton

and Swift, Kcsi.d. Exch- Eqlllt-blds. Oeo.-st City 1893

AT Mrs. SEYMOUR'S RESIDENTIAL AGENCY, 15«

KING-ST. Tel., 2935 City.-Visitors and Resi-

dents are provided at short notice wit!» superior Ac-
commoda tlon,^urn._liou^,'_lats,_ap_rtmonta2_ctc._

ACCOMMODATION
in CITY or SUBURBS.-FURN.

FLATS from £1 ls; FURN. ROOMS, from 7s Od;
BOARD from 18s Oil; FURN. HOUSES from 30s.

HARFORD and CO., 150 King-st, opp. Supreme Conn.

XRE YOU SEEKING ACCOMMODATION?
A. CITY. SEASIDE. OR SUBURBS.

WE Wn.L CONDUCT YOU TO INSPECT BOARD.
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED FLATS. ROOMS, OR I

COTTAGES.

NO FEES CHARGED.
LAWRENCE'S RESIDENTIAL AGENCY.

181 Pitt-street (opp. Farmer's), 'Phone. City 8310.

BE
ACCOMMODATED TO~DÄY.
Immediately'-without bother or cost-we wfll

find you comfortable lodgings
in any HOTEL,

FLAT, ROOMS. BOARDING HOUSE, or FUR-

NISHED COTTAGE within 'tho metropolis.
- NO

PEES CHARGED-our experts
conduct you to in-

spect Scud for our own RESIDENTIAL GUIDE.

KEYSBN and REECE.
"Sydney's FIRST Residential Agents,"

_

,

8 Castlcrc3gh-st (nr. Himtcr-st). 'Phone. CITY 1005.

ply Miss MACLACHLAN'S AGENCY, Estah. 1890,

Equitable. 350
?

Gcorge-st, nr. G.P.O. T. opie
Cit}-1

REEMAN ÄND CÖT RESIDENTIAL AGENTS,
14 MOORE-STREET, CITY.

DO YOU WANT ACCOMMODATION?

WHATEVER YOUR POSITION IN LIFE WE CAN
SUPPLY YOU, ANY WAY, ANYWHERE, ANY PRICE.

NO FEES CHARGED. TELEPHONE, 1501 CITY.

T__TS.-See under heading "Residential

FlatB."

COUNTRY RESORTS

CRONULLA.-Tho
Choice of over 40 Furn. Cottages

at C. ll. Pile's, Cottage Specialist, C'nulla. T.. ».

CIOOPER'S
JüNOLÁi-, CAVES BOOKING OFFICE,

' 80 Pitt-street, Sydney. TeL, Cltv 2802.

Reason why Visitors book at our City Office Is

because time is saved, as in 20 minutes all information

can bo obtained and tickets procured, covering all

accommodation and motor fare. _2 17^ Od each, against

delaying of three days hy writing direct to thc Cu
vea,

we being principal agents af the Lessee of tho Caves

Hotel, Grand Hotel, Mount Victoria, and Motor

Service for thc last 20 years.

_;_GEO. JX>0PER._

GLENBROOK.-To
Let, niccl.v-furn. Cottage, 0 rs.,

etc., 5 minutes station, 208 Gcorge-st, city._

JENOLAN
CAVES MOTOR SERVICE.

THE ITALA MOTOR COMPANY, LTD.,

Carrington Hotel, Katoomba*, imperial Hotel, Mount

_Victoria; nnd Hydro Majestic, Medlow._
ATOOMBA.-St. Elmo, Katoomba-3t, sup. Accain. i

Mrs. Wootton. 'Phone. 21 Kat._.
1

KATOOMBA.-Furn.
Cottage to Let. G. SctchcH,

101 Phillip st. Redfern. Tel.. ml Redfern,

KATOOMBA,
Killawcra, Mcrrlwu-st-Misses

'

Wall.

_Superior Aceom., tennis, central-pcs.. 25s week.

KATOOMBA,
Florence Villa, Station-st, sup. Aecom.,

3 mins.. from stn., 25/ wk., 0/ day-.
Mrs, Dillon.

KATOOMBA.-KINTORE,
Park-st-Sup. Accoiumo

_dation, Os, 25s week. Mrs, L. Pratt_

KATOOMBA.-Ca
marroo, Katoomha-st, sup. Accom.,

S0/_per_w_.,_l/_
per. day._Misses Cartwright^ _

KATO0MIÎÂ.-Furnished
Cottages, near "station, Vue

ant, 7th and 15th. 15s to ill. 'Ph.. P'matta 434.

KATOOMBA.-Blantyre,
Purlt-st, Accom., own cows

and poultry, j
min. station,. Mrs. Crookes._

KATOOMBA.-Boardinor
House and Hotel Accornmo

dation hooked at shortest notice. Katoomba Tour

1st Bureau. Box 3._

KATOOMBA,
Halloween, Waratali-strcet-Good Ac-

commodation for visitors. Parties arranged,

trains met, 4 min, station, terms. Os per day, 30s

week.
"

Mrs. GAY._

KATOOMBA.-Mrs.
FOLKES, late of Temora House,

hus taken Twickenham Villa, opp. P.O., 1 min.

stn., every
attention nnd convenioncc, lst-clasa table,

handy "ll sights. Os, .'¡Os. 'Phone, 55,_

KATOOMBA.-THE BURLINGTON, opp, station.

Ope» for visitors, every cony., hot-water baths

all hours, airy rooms, motor garugc. 'Phone, 133

Kat. Terms moderate. Porter mceLi all trains, Let-

ters and telegrams attended to. ,1. POWER, Prop.

KATOOMBA
COFFEE PALACE.

~

This Ideal Mountain Home is beautifully situated.

Large recreation grounds,
-

centre of all sights, all

modern conveniences, cvecltr-nt cuisine, tariff moderate.

W. H. HOBBS, Proprietor
(late of___. "Tamm).

MULGOA
Riverside Farm, banka Nepean.-Accom.,

milk, cream, eggs, poultry, drive, boat, swim.,

fish., shoot, plano, 25a. Mrs. Tompson, Wallacia.

NO OCCASION TO GO TO NEW ZEALAND OR ELSE-

WHERE FOR, SCENIC BEAUTIES.

NOWRA is thc centre of perhaps thc most charming

and varied Beauty Spcts
In tho Commonwealth. Thc

Unner Reaches or the SHOALHAVEN RIVER and the

CAMBEWARRA MOUNTAIN offer scenery of the most

delightful and enchanting
character, and thc "Look-

out" from Camlwwarra is one of the finest panoramic
views in the world.

GREENWELL POINT (the port of Nowra), JER\1S

BAY (the Federal Port) and ST. GEORGE'S BASIN

oflVi- charmine- variety,
-ind splendid Fishing, Bathing,

Boating,
Surfing, Shooting, etc.

First-class HOTELS or BOARDING ESTABLISH-

MENTS at all places,
willi Moderate Tariffs.

vo Motor Garages and Two Livery Stables at

NOWRA.

SHOALHAVEN TOURIST ASSOCIATION, NOWRA.

OPULAR South CaiEt Tourist Resort. CROOK
HAVEN HOTEL, GREENWELL POINT.-Splendid

Accommodation. River anil ocean, fishing, shooting,
surfing, oysters, farm, private hilliards, beautiful

scenery.
Visitors met at Nowra Station with hunch.

Furnished Coll aces._.JAS. .CRONJí__Prop.
rilARKK'GltAFTON, via Pt. -Macq. und K.mpse',~Nth.
X Coast Tour. Co.'a Carn inert trains. T., Pliegan.

WOY WOY, Glenorie, Davistown Iv. -KÍncum7~FiyT.'

_-Sup. Aecom, eic, t-llile. 5s. g.V.
Mj-s^Krmncdy.

WOY WOY,-20 Watcnidc Furnished COTTAGES I
to LET. 2ns. 22s Od, Í3s. 27r. Od, 30s, 33s, 403, 50s,

upwards. Rowing boat to each cottage.

__. L- PHJ5GAN,_ Woy_Woy._
TXTOY WOY.-Send for Booklet, particulars i'll thc

VT leading furnished Cottages, close to station, and

at thc Beach, pianos. Vacancies for 2 weeks Easter.

_SIMPSON
and GILAN. 'Phone, ll Woy \Voy.

WANTED,
Snîitli Coast. Furnished Cottage, for~wcëk

_

from March 12, 2 li'roo:n.-i, .ulultn._151, Herald.

WANTED,
Furnished Cottage, Cosford. State terms

_ti, rlU^\\0._^yrmont._._
V^WTKD, at "Katoomba, Furnished COTTAGE, it hurl.

VV'iüonis, etc., give particulars, from March ll to 2S.

Aroer. Railway-street Itnrkdalo.

_

HOTELS.
_

.^tiímrUvFSA. VISTA. ïii!;h-cki_'"lîe£Td"ential, up

.tito dat-, moderate .tariff.

T.roprictOT.

'Pliroc. »14 Mn«man._
T^TrOOMlTÁ F.CÍXS HOTEL, top ui Falls, adjoining

1_- Kitoombu Recreation Grounds. Purest of idr,

family' home, motor garage. Terms from 7s per day,

.Ks ncr week. Telephone, 22 Kat. 'BUB meets train

when advised. J. POWER. Proprietor.
1

_HOTELS._
MITTAGONG

EXCHANGE HOTEL.-First-class Aol
cnm.not.rit.qn. Tnriff from 30s per werk. Ss da.. \

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

DENTAL NOTICE.

Absolutely riilnlesis Extractions of Tcelli by my!
Local Anaesthetic, tí/i! (testified lo by thousands). Mj

Patent Suctiuu'Sets ut Teeth, _2 Us. Gold Fillings,
from 10s Od. Other Pillings, from Bs. No pain
Advice Kroc nt my new and most. up-to-datc'Surgcry nt
Ilothmny-chambers, No. 0

George-street .West; also at
10 George-street West. 1

_

H. TOLHUliST, Dentist.

ASET OE TEETH from _1 ls; «old Killings, tl ol

10s Cd; Amalgam Fillings. Ir. Os; Painltss Extrac-
tions. Eridge Work. Porceiiiin Crowns, spec. Consult
free. ThcJ.o_ndcn Dcntal_lnsti_íuti.,'JÍ3 King-st, Sydney.

A"
U BREY BA VIS,

'

DentislT'iiiriiirlgst.- Upper' o

_L. Sets, "2/2,''. J-lsy paynamUi. Tel., City, 1811.

APLUMBER, German, ls -cars' experience. Wants

_Wt.rk of anv kind, steady. 14S, Herald,

A"
A RCIUTECTS.-Wantctl by competent Designer, with

10 years' e\p,, pos. with good Arm on Northern

Rivers. W. II. ll,, Herald Ofllco, King-st.

ASUPERIOR SUIT, CASH or TERMS. FROM 57/0
Cash. Noted for Fit, Style, and Al .Shoulders.

I-test Suitings and Serges (Indigo) ;
1000 select pat-1

terns. Private. Pnymenlji weekly or. monthly.
A. J. HOWARD LOCKYER, Albcrt-buildlngs,

Batlmrst-strcct. city, 3rd floor. Open. Friiluy Nights.

ACCOUNTANCY.-Become
a qualified Accountant

|

hy means of our famous Correspondence Course of
Instruction. Draw a professienal man's salary. Hun-

dreds of successful students. At thc last -examination
|

of the Institute of Incorporated' Accountants of New
South Wales, held in December last, seven students
of this Coilcge (out

of eleven presented) were success-

ful, including one first plate, and 100 per cent of passes
In the Law Section. Preparation for any Accountancy
Examination. Write for particulars. STOTT and

HOARE'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Remington House,
Liverpool-street, Hyde Park. Sydney.

_

ACCOUNTANCY.
IOU.

Write to-day for tills valuable free hook. Every
omeo, man

,
should have it. 'Thousands have got it.

Send for your copy right away. .

It deals with the Call for Trained Business Men

-Opportunity in the Accountancy World-Necessity of

being Qualillcd-What Others arc Doing-What Be-
comes of Qualified Men-How to Become an Accountant
-'Die Accountants' Examlnatloii Syllabus Fully Ex-

plained-Subjects included Sa our Accountancy Course
-Tile Bookkeeper's Prospects-How to Study Accoun-

tancy- How
'

to got a Good 'Position-etc., etc.
Write to-day. Remember, "Account-ney, 1011," is

free to you.

Inquirers supplied in order of dato, so do not delay.
'

HEMINGWAY and ROBERTSON'S

AUSTRALASIAN CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS, LTD.,
Collins House. 300 Collins-street, Melbourne.

BOOKKEEPING.-Expert
TÛTtion in BOOKKEEPING.

F. BENDER, Accountant, Ul llunter-st, nr. Mac-st

BIOGRAPH Operator disengaged, town or country,
12 months last 'engagement Bio, P'matta 1YJ.

BIOSCOPE
Operator and Electrician wants Position,

thor, understands W.ü. and A.C. and running, eng.
ami dynamo, 0 mos, last'pos. Bioscope. Herald Brch.

BAKER, yng. man, seeks Situation, assist smalls if

_rcqd. A. Cliapmon, P.O., Gundagai._
.

CNLEIUCAL
Position wanted, ,young man, excellent

-' refs. No agents. P. McCnurt, 22 Mnrgarct-st Syd,

CLERK,
competent, keep tradesmen's books, night,

?tenus mod. W.-l... ilaImain P.O.
_

CHAIR-CANING
WORK wantctl hy experienced blind

woman. Apply to M. L.. fl
?

Forbcs-st. Paddington.

CARPENTER,
yng., smart, gd. worker, wants const

work, job,, refs. Thomas, Tregarthen, Smith-st, Mri.

COMPETENTBookkeeper and Corrcs-ondcnce Clerk
'

disengaged, 13 yrs.' experience in charge of cor.

of ono of Sydncy'B biggest institutions, 2 yrs.
as man

aging partner hlg com. concern. 33. Herald yOluec.

TYR. IL E. R. PASCOE. American Dentist. Hours
±J 0 till 0. 1-10 Ellaabctli-st. near 'Markct-st.

DRESSMAKING
by day,-Ladles roq. compt Hands,

'Phono City OliOI. Well recommended. 23 Equit-
able

Agency, 03 Eli-ibcth-strcot_
'

ENGINEER,
having occasion to visit England und

America, prepared to undertake uiiy commission in

thc^ngbrccringjlnc. highest refs.' given, 152, Herald.

E-
DEN PHOTO. STUDIOS,

'

727 GEORGE-STltEET, opp. Railway.

The Leading Australian Photographers, and best ap-

pointed Studios in thc Commonwealth. ,

Fine large Dressing Rooms and special facilities for]
taking Wedding Groups.

Open from 8.30 to 5.30 daily, including Saturday.

FRST-CLASS
CUTTER seeks Engagement, English

and colonial experience, O. M.. Herald.

/"TLASS Silverer, Disengaged, desires make contracts
VX w. signwrlters. others, cheap process.

172. Herald.

HAIRDRESSERS'
Union Collège. Kot, 1-17.-The

Prof. taught in 8 weeks. Scientifically
and artis-

tically, by rapid methods.
'

Don't waste time and

money with quack teachers and would-be imitators,

T. MURPHY. Prof. 11'dressers' Tutor. 30 King-street

LADIES'
HAIR. Artistically Dressed, ls. American

Hairdressing College, 241 Pltt-st,
nr. Markct-st.,

LADIES.-Wc
can TEACH you u TRADE, and you

CAN EARN -2 WEEKLY. .Learn TROUSERS

ami VEST Making. Pay on TERMS If you CAN'T PAY

CASH. THE GUTTING COLLEGE. 522 Goorgo-slrect

LADIES'
Costumcs.-r-Y'our own Materials made up at

SCHNKIDEMAN and CO.'S. Best workmanship
and flt guaranteed. Country orders promptly attended

to._Otis-chambers,'82 King-street, city._'

LADIES,
PREPARE for~vour AUTUMN and WINTER

FROCKS. Bring your OWN .MATERIAL. Wc

will OUT, TACK. AND FIT YOU,? latest style; easily

completed at homo. DRESSCUTTING TAUGHT hy

Experts. No Charts. THE ORIGINAL CUTTING COL

LEGE. 522 Ocorgc-st off llniltt-st; st G. Hall. Xtwii.

IET
'

J us train you lo bo an expert
Wireless or Morse

Operator.
Our Tuition will enable you to become an export

quickly. Moderate Fcc..

Call, write, or 'phone City 003.

AUSTRALIAN SCHOOL OF WUtELESS,

_IDA EH-abcth-slrect._
T ADIES'

"

DltESSCllTTItro,

i-t Have your Material CUT, TACKED, and FITTED

by Mrs. McCABE; easily completo dat home. Paper

patterns cut from 1/.

"SYDNEY" CUTTING COLLEGE
1

(New Address), AD iMS'-CHAMBERS,

_J82'GEORGE-STREET (over Cafe).__

LEARN WIRELESS OPERATING-IT PAYS.

New field, big scope, good money. Practical, Bim

, piffled course, giving every essential in full com-

plement of snappy lessons. Unique course, dif-

ferent, original, winnows the wheat from the chaff,

quick, easy way to master, no drudgery,
no waste

of time. Instruments supplied. Instruction conduct-

ed hy lending expert Resulta certain. Particulars

free. Inquire NOW-TO-DAY.
STOTTS CORRESPONDENCE COLLEGE,

(Thc Original Stott), First Fluor, 70 Pitt-strcet,

Sydney._

MEDICAL.-Locus.
Assists. SuppUed. Practices

Transferred. Backhouse. Goyder, 14 Martin-place.

MEDICAL
Practices Tnñsfcrrcd ;

'

Locums, Assistants,
ctr. Bruck ami Thniman. 15 C.-tk-rcagli-st,

TITEDICAL.-Unop, Practice, good wheat-growing dis

Jji. irict. itivcrilia. -2511, everything. Bruck, Thommo

MEDICAL.-Unopposed
practice, Northern Rivers,

_income. -Wi. low premium. Bruck ¡ind Thomson

MDili;.
LEK can he consulted daily for rcmovaf of

Superllnous Hairs ),y expert Electrolysis, and l-'acc

Massage. Many years' London experience. lOul! King

slice^ (next
jloor/Wassiumu!, As-.omul)._

MASSAGE,
MEDICALLY RECOMMENDED.

'

Mr. A. ll. MOUTH, Masseur,

103, 12(1, 2nd lloor, Strand Arcade; and Seaview,

Upper Spit-road, Mosman,_Tel.. City 6307; 770 Mos.

MANUFACTURERS'
REPRESENTATIVE.-Good Cen-

tral Olllcc und First-class Facilities for pushing
new lines, is desirous of olitaming an Extra A-gency

for Victoria; splendid references. First instance,

FINANCE, Gordon and Gotch,

_

MELBOURNE.

MOTORDRIVING. RUNNING REPAIRS.

We teach you TRAFFIC DRIVING, ENGINE

MANAGEMENT, and TYRE REPAIRING on 4-CYL.

GATE CHANGE CARS. We give DAILY' LESSONS

until' COMPETENT, und GUARANTEE LICENSE. Full

Course,_£2 10s. 28 REGENT-STREET. CITY._.__

M~OTOH Driving brings a better return than many

other professions. I can give a written guaran-

tee to obtain your license and make you proficient in

10 or .20 days,
or refund your money if I fall. I

Teach on 4-cylindcr cars. You drive cars miles cvorv
1

day, morning und evening,
and not

only one, reinem

ber, but four cars. -My
new garage ls. thc best in

the Suite us u motor school. Course. _1 10a.

81 Caiiiphell strcct, late 100 Commonwcallh-Bt

MOTOlTTMIl
DR1V1NO.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO INTENDING PUPILS.

Having shifted our extensive plant,
wc are now

prepared to enrol pupila.
DAY CLASS, 0 a.m. to 5 p.m.
NIGHT CLASS, 7 p.m. to 0 p.m., MONDAY, WED-

NESDAY, and FRIDAY.
We give our usual guarantee lo each pupil. Pupils

assisted to obtain employment Terms, etc.,

THE COMMONWEALTH MOTOR SCHOOL,
Layton-strcct, Camperdown.

MOTORDRIVING MEANS MORE MONEY.

CALL \ND LET US SHOW YOU THE GLOWING

LETTERS FROM DELIGHTED PUPILS WHICH WE

HAVE RECENTLY RECEIVED.
30 PUPILS PASSED CITY POLICE TEST

hist month.

Fire-minutes'
interview may save you keen di-p

pointmcnt in thc future.

DOHERTY AND ADAMS' MOTOR SCHOOL,
04 Oxford-street, cit}'.

Tel., Wm.-st 281._Read to-morrow's ad.

EN-WANTED,
MEN WANTED.

SYDNEY MOTOR -SCHOOL,
PALMER-STREET, CITY.

Wc Teach everything in Motoring.

Full Course, -5/5/.
.No Extras.

Certifícalo) und Polite License Guaranteed.

Come and sen tho Pupils nt Work on our 12 Motor

Cars. Thc Largest and 01do-¡t Behool in Australia.

Established 5 years. Testimonials hy the score.

Classes dally. 0 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Evening Classes, 7

to 10 p.m., Monday, Wednesday, and Friday.

SYDNEY MOTOR SCHOOL (Reg.),

Consulting Automobile Engineers,

Ccntni] Motor Garage, Palmer-street, .city.

Tel.. Willii'm-strcet 511._

ONE
HUNDRED POUNDS,

will be paid to any Lady who has-'been treated

by mc for thc removal or
SUPERFLUOUS HAIRS

if she proves I have failed to destroy the Ilaire re-

moved, lillies wtio ort: dubious should come and take

I

my_niALLENGE by having a FREE TRIAL TREAT

FACE MASSAGE, which will clear thc complexion,
removes Pimples, Blackheads, cte.

I

ONE TREATMENT WILL CONVINCE,

i I haye found a cream lliat will clear and nourish

! FÍx'oí's' IlTlllS "?""r""!,00
U "ot 10 Promote SUPER,

j

'

"NETTOYER."

Small pots 3/0 and large Ol. Extra postage Od.

If you have FRECKLES or SUNBURN TOY "NET-

TOYER" FRECKLE CliSAM nt Os ,,er pot, postage Cu

Como In und have a chat to mc, and I will do my

best lo please you.
'

MISS MAUDE MADDOCK-,
100 King-street, Sydney, Thone, 103-CStjv

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

MELBOURNE
FIRM, with eatttb. connection through

ont tile State witli city and country Storekeeper;,
wishes for one or two additional agencies for Victoria.

Correspondence invited, Contab. Hos 305. Melbourne.

REPRESENTATIVE
required, interstate,

must have a

retail drug exper., and of good address. Give

parties, and experience, etc., to Plmrmaclst, Herald.

SKATE
MECHANIC requires Position fer evenings.

T. h.. Herald._,_

S""AMPLE
SUIT LENGTHS inaile to Older, 42s, worth

.- tas; own material made nu for 26s. Tho Elite

Tailor, 2T 0. V. Markets. George-street._

gHÖRTÜAXD,
TYPEWRITING, BOOKKEEPING.

A Course in our Evening or Afternoon Classes will

make you an cspcrt quickly: Moderato tee. Call,
write, or 'phone City 003.

Interview tho DIRECTOR.

_IPA lSlIsaneth-street

S~TUDY
ACCOUNTANCY

WITH MR. J. ARTHUR TURNER, F.C.P.A.

His record of successes is unequalled. His methods

arc interesting
and progressive. His lesson can be

had at the college
or through thc post. Either way

Hie results are striking. He put through 17 passes

nt tile last exam., securing 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 6th,

10th, and Util positions. At thc previous exam. «0

p.c. of thu passes were credited to Mr. Turner.

Write to-dav for further details and fees.

METROPOLITAN BUSINESS COLLEGE.

340 Pitt-st, SydneyJ_^looi>L^"_L'_L¡ v^po<_f txect

a"TWO
BIOSOOPE Operators seek Position, operator

-

or assistant, night show. B. A. W. M.. Herald.

mAII.ORS.- Master Tailor, with large old connection,
-I 1st

grade, through rebuilding scheme, will accept
Position as Cutler, salary anil bonus. .1..I.J., Herald.

V1!
TÏ/ANTE1), humed., Temporary Position, 1 month, by
Y» . exp. Clerk, ape 2J._)j_,JlcjaJd._

WANTED,
Work, evenings, ¿ny description, experi-

enced typist e-stciiographcr. Apply 27, G.P.O._

YOUNGPLASTERER wants job, country preferred.

Pulin, P.O., Paddington._

YOUNGIjidy
liko"~Position in Doctor's or Dentist's

Roums. _47, P.O., Military-rd, Mosman._

?VTOUTll.'sb, seeks training for position os JournaUst,
i any trial or probation. Wilson, co. Oakleigh,

Blackheath.

_PARTNERSHIPS._
AOEUT1F. Eutîilieer is open to invest £600 ill

_sound prolitatile proposal. 176, Herald._,

ADVERTISING,
got live

agencies, requires £60, B0"d
_proi,pccts.

Ivan Henry, ¡» llligh-st._
ACHANCE tor" worker in Munlg. Butinons, books

show lias miele £12 10s wk. See
this, £05.

J. HULL'S,
2-_Moore-strcet (Lll'T.Jst

Floor).

ASOLIDLY-ESTAlii.ISiíÉÜ
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

wants energetic SUPERVISING PARTNER, lull

security for capital
1»

plant, half-share, £200.
?

_ NEEDHAM. 31 ElnmbethistrecL_

AVIATION.-Young
Australian Airman (20) will Xx

disengaged 0 weeks, wishes join garage, excel-

lent business proposition foreshadowed. Apply
,_ ._AIRMAN, co. Herald.

A PICTURE SHOW, ono of thc best in Sydney, will
xi! taku. half share Partner, with £150. lllhculth the

reason. ProQts £10 week, Henry Fanner, Ocean

House, Mooro-strect_
A MAN with £100 can havu hilf share in city liusl

-¿"i- ness. Chance of a lifetime, but must bc winker.

No .experience necessary, £3 week and prollts. Henry

Farmer, Ocean House, Moore-street_ _#

AN "EXCELLENT" CHANCE for a Man wiUi £250,
This secures a full Half Stare In a wcll-cslablÍ6lieil

Motor and Engineering Works. Great opportunity for
right man. Full security. Apply first iustance,
LAKE'S, 3 Castlcreagli-st, cor. Hunlcr-st (Take lift.)

NN UAL PlfOFlTS OVER
£300, Hulf Share ¡ol

£100, £25 to tunk, only general businu'H know
ledge necessary, suit tactful man, who is not afraid
of work.- Fully guaranteed, and specially recom-

mended. SEE US ABOUT THIS TO-DAY.

_OSl^,aD_nnd_CO., 32 Ellzabctli-strcct.

CÓitÑETlST wän'tä"l4uly Trombonist to"laln"hini"i"n a

vaudeville act on the stage. Address, A. T. Ellis,1
Castlcrengh-sl. Redfern. Sydney._

/""IHANUE SELDOM OFFERED
;

Hall Share in soiid
v->

city Commercial Business, requiring only light
duties (during the owner's absence

travelling in
other States to increase

connection). Any prool.
Hear £15 wk. now, with unlimited scope increase.
Thu right mun gets £182 yr. wu ces and liberal
iliare prollts, £250.

J. BULL'S, 28 Moorc-strcet (LIFT, 1st Floor)._

P"REE
Partnerahip offered young Licensed Plumber

by a linn of 2 persons,, who have workshop mid

mach., in subs., suitable for gen. contracting. Suitable

app. rec. equal sb. profits.. Workshop. P.O., Hurl. Pk.

F'IFTY
POUNDS will buy HALF SHARE in good Liv-

ery Stables,. prcseut prouts over £10 per week.

JJNT. with £100, Picture Show, plant worth £300.
|

_Brooks, 82 Kitig-st._
GENT.,

£120, old-established city, business, draw £4
|

wk., and prollts. Brooks, 82 King-st_

GENT.,
young, lucrative position, small capital, prc

_pared commence lu sharp. Austral Ag., loo Pitt-nt.

aENTLEMAN
required to «nd £3000.

Must bc capable of toking over the books and

charge of tuen.

'

Buslnem stand every investigation.
Profits £1000 last year.

IVAN HENRY, 35 Bllgh-strcct

G.ENTLEMAN,
own factory, wants Working Part-j

uer with £300, Manufacturing very profitable En-
gineer's side linc, good connection, been established
samo trade 30 years. ASBESTOS,

_Herald Office.

/"TOOD Manufacturing Business, well established
VT* propty. line, wants smart business man with
£1C00 to £1500,, must bc good salesman,., and cap-

able of travelling through N.Z. and other States.
Investment fully guaranteed, and excellent salary paid
to good man. Full information given. Invcstmcbt
returned if not satisfied after 3 months.

Box 2137.

INDENT MERCHANT, CLEAR £16 wk. £250

POULTRY FARM, t «250

MANUFACTURERS, £'00

AUCTIONEERS, ,
- £""'

BUSINESS BROKER. 5 years' connection,
COMMERCIAL BUSINESS. 25 yrs. cstab., . ,K0t)
PUBLISHING, PRINTING, £351)

REAL ESTATE AGENT, £310

ESTATE AGENT, 12 yrs.* connection, £100

CUSTOMS' AGENCY, £150
HOTEL BROKER,, big money in this, £500

FISH CURING, . £200

ENGINEERS, £150

MANY OTHERS, but our lints warrant your urgent
attention, as wc offer THE BEST ONLY.

"JOHN BULL'S, 29 Moore-st (WIT, 1st Floor),
SYDNEY'S PREMIER PARTNERSHIP SPECIALISTS.

JONAS
and GREEN, Culwulla-chas., 07 Castlcreagli-st,

Corner King-street (Lilt, First Floor),

OFFER ONLY GENUINE PARTNERSHIPS.

INDENTOR AND MANUFACTURER'S REPRESENTA-

TIVE, holding exclusive and lucrative lines, offers

half-share
'

to business-man to extend. Assured
|

propects. Money to joint account. Prleo £550.
PROGRESSIVE CITY CONCERN, solidly established,

with rplendid connection, nnd showing £15 week
net profit, presents unequalled opportunity to

secure half-share for £350. Full investigation.
COMMERCIAL FUIM, 10 years established, in which

owner can provo net profit £10 week, open lo

tako half-share Pinier for £250, and couria fae

fullest inquiry. Big future in this.

PARTNER rciiutred In highly profitable business, many

years established,
and .offering exceptional induce-

ments to smart, Intelligent man, with guar. uikiry

£4 week besides . profits. Price £200.

WILLING AND ACTIVE . YOUNG MAN can secure

half-share, with absolute guarantee of good salary
besides half profils, in refined business, ONE

MONTH'S TRIAL GIVEN. Price £75.

JONAS and GREEN, Culwulla-chbs., 07 Castlcrcagh-st.

LADY,
manage Business, can have 4 slum profits, mn.

capital required. Flood, 18 Elli.-st. City 0020.

LIVERY Subies, deals horses, profits £15 wkly., 4

share £75, all In business, Ivan Henry, 35 BUgh-st

MASTER
Tailor will accept Partner with £300 to

£500 capita], books prove up to £1000 per an

nuni
profit;

bank refs. F. H., Herald._

PROPRIETORY
Toilet Lines, used by nil chemists,

take lady or gent, £30 to £50. Henry, 35 Bligh-st

.pARTNEIlSIIIP.-An old-cst. Sub, Estate Agency,
JL cannot cope work singly, good sales, draw £2 10s.

Half Share £35. HRETNALL, 5 Hnntcr-strcet_

IPARTNER,
with £50, sound city

'

Business, £20 to

.

joint nc, control business, splendid chaine for
smart man. CITIZENS' BUSINESS AGENCY, 28 Moore-st

IJfcARTNER
required lor sound AUCTIONEERING

. BUSINESS, 30 yearn' reputation, money into bank.

Hair share, £120. Full particulars,
LAKE'S. 3 Castlcreagli-st, cor. Hunter-ct. (Take lift.)

PARTNERSHIP.-llalf-shure
In Furniture, Auction-

eering, est, 10 yrs., £5 wk. guaranteed, large stock
on hand, any Investigation, £120. For introduction,
141 King-street. Newtown, next Mlstendcn-road. »

PARTNER
wanted with £100, to take half-share

Horse and Dray Turnout in Contracting and Carry-
ing Busineps, good jota in linnd, 13 yrs. in thc business.

Apply RAILWAY CARRYING COMPANY, 40 Campbcll
strcet. Haymarket, opposite Adelphi Theatre._

."PARTNER WANTED WITH £250,
J. HALF-SHARE IN STEAM LAUNDRY,
Established business, plant and machinery valued at

£-150. Wanted, an active Man to assist in manage-
ment Unlbnited possibilities and scope.

WALSHE and CO.,

_4 Ground Floor. Ocean House. Moore-strect.

SUITABLE
Gent, with £75, can acquire lialf in-

terest eily business, estab. 3 years, showing good
returns. Particulars LESLIE and CO.. 70 Pitt-st._

WANTED, Working Partner, with £20, m'unuf. bus.,
easy work, big proflts. Marlon, P.O., Newtown.

ANTED, Buy Partnership or Right Out Stock,

Land Estate Agency,
about £200, had years',

experience, bank references. 127. Herald._

ANTED, a PARTNER, bi a Laundry Business, with

£00, sharing a profit of £0 a week. Could be

doubled. M. I.- IL. North Sydney P.O._
ANTED, reliable and energetic Partner, congenial,

outdoor work', wages £5 week,
This is a golii.-n

opportunity, share In profits, references exchanged, only

requires .C7_.
BARTON lind CO.. 1(1 Klteihcth-strect

vVrANTED, Mau, with small capital,
to manage profit

VV able birain«B liming owner's uhscice from the

Plate lor about 5 months, and willi view o becoming
Partner on lils rellim. No practiml experience re-

quired. Apply by letter, A. B" Herald Oilier.

ríTANTÉD, Working Partner, with £60, to join an

VV other lu Livery
Stahles und Buying and Selling

Horses' no experience necessary; good money tobe made

: with honest mate; draw £3 KM a week ¡md half profit

Applv Mr. ,lohii»on,J^_George.Bt, opp.
Horderns'.

-\fbö"can buy TWO-THIRDS share for £2000.

X Assets over £4000.

Turnover £7500 ii year.

This business requires un indoor niau, and balance.

di'"t" available- IVAN HENRY. 36 Bllgh-strcct.

TTCTÄNTED known. Partnerships, .C6n to £10,000. ad

VV lifted ouieklv. nrivilelv. Bull. 28 Moore-st.

_POSITIONS VACANT._
ppREN'i'lCÉ to tile baking trude, Youth,

not under

Kl years. Apply P. E. Jennings, Wahroonga._
i

-i.
nvrK BOYS wanted, lös week, parents, refs.

GOVERNESS, e'fry, Eng., mus., O.E., 3 chi!., 7 to

ll, sal. £50. Int erv, nt Best. 451 Oxford-st, Pudd.

X-YUtJÑO""'Lady wanted, Dental Wait. Room, must

A. he r*p..Spcit___Nohw.
28 Oxford-st (next Winn's).

YOUNG Man offered position in city firm, earn £3,

small capital required. Walker, 10 Blisabcth-st.

X^lXD-T'TOpiircil, manage Registry Office.clear £2
A 10s wk., »niall capita) rcqd. Ralston. 37 l',liz.-st.

A YOUNG Lady, To take charge of Registry Office,

XX sinnil militai required. Walker. 10 Ellmhcth-st.

A SSISTANT CUTTER wanted,
used to knife. Apply

Aj Imperial Cap Factory, 302 Kcnt-st, city, 4th foor.

POSITIONS VACANT.
T Lovctt's Aftcnc.v, 210 llathurst-st.-Girl, ehort

. hand.- tyne, for broker's ofllcc. 'Phone, 1231.

A SMART Girl or Wuinun wanted for dental roonis,
xx- cap and apron. Energy, Herald Branch._

A ÜOOU YOUNO LADY wanted to assist in shop,

,/*-
with light house duties. G. A. Short, Grocer, auo

1 lg-strect, Pyrmont._;_

ASSISTANTS,
Prominent Kinna.-Head Draper, GO/;

Clothier, 55/; Jun. Drapers, 40/ to 51)/: Clerk,
50¿ to 00/;_,lim._CIcrk, 50/._Beveridge. 28 Moorc-st.

APPLICATIONS
nie invited from smart, energetic

Ladies, for congenial outdoor work in town and

country. Can cnn) from £3 per week upwards. Local
refs, cssenl. . Apply first instance, Kuiniuuess. Herald.

ATRACTION
ENGINE DRIVER, first-class Mali",

wanted,
lo work a Steam Motor Lorry, in the

city; able to do repairs.
EDWIN DAVEY und SONS, Allen-street, Pyrmont.

ASTRONGLAD wanted for Dottie Washing.

Apply
MATTHEWS, LTD.,

_2 Youn-r-strect, Annandale.

APPRENTICES
WANTED

for our MILLINERY WORKROOM.

Apply any morning beiore ll o'clock, ut Millinery

Department.
W. GARDINER and CO., LTD.,

_71 York-street.

OCCIDENT
INSURANCE.

A WELL-KNOWN lHUTISII OFFICE

requires
CANVASSERS,

for Metropolitan area, to.handle Special Business

of a Popular Character.

SALARY AND COMMISSION.

Apply

_No. 147, Herald.

A USTRALIA'S LEADING EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

ff- Assistants and Employees Register ns follows:

ACCOUNTANTS, SOS, 70s; SALESWOMEN, Manage
Showrooms, 80s, 70s; DRAPERS, Manage, Ruv, floe,

80s, 70s; SALESMEN, Drapery, Clothing, 70s, 05s, «Os;

BOOTMEN, 80s, 70s, 50s; GROCERS, Manage, Buy,
80s, 70s, ODs; JUNIORS, 20s to 45s; IRONMONGERS,
Manage, Indent, Huy. 100s, (Ills, 80s, «Os; JUNIORS, 25s
to Cds; STORE HANDS, Serve All Round, 50s lo 75s;
PRODUCE HANDS; TRAVELLERS: CLERKS; CART-

ERS; KTOREMEN, Skilled TRADESMEN; ENGINEERS;
CHAUFFEURS; DRAUGHTSMEN; and 'OTHERS; ALL

TRADES. CALL, or Address,

COMMON WE ALTII EXCHANGE,
_ll MOORE-STREET, SYDNEY._

BOY wanted, messages mid useful, 14s. II. H. Dunn

and Co., Printers. Rciby-lane, off Macquaric-placc.

BOOT
TRADE.-Machinists Wanted, highest wages.

Lyon Shoe Co., Harleys!. Alexandria. '_

BOY WANTED for Machine Room. Turucr mid Hcn

_dersoii,
Ltd., Jnniiesoii-st.

_

B~
OÖT TRADE.-Wuntrd. Machinists «nd Table Builds,

_Girls to learn. Lawler and Westbrook, Klppax-st.

BOY, just left, school, 15s start.' London Stores,

George nnd Bond sis._

BOY,
willi Bugle wanted, good player. Lecturer,

Liverpool-st, Vurant Ground, opp. Park, 7.3:1 p.m.

BOY wanter!, willing to work. Applv Muir and

Nell. 52A Pltt-st._
OY «anted, before und after school hours, light

_duties. CHIT Lodge, 117 Victorla-st_

BAKER,"obs,
rise if iisitabic. W, 1., inter. 10.30.

Ili'ttmnnn'rf Agency. Ol Eli-aibcth-st.
_

BRICKLAYER.-Wanted,
good MAN. ,T. Dodson,

Rochcslcr-st. Homebush.

BOOTTrade.-Wtd., Machs.; 00/ wk., const. Hicks,

&5_Ji.ud_VN_R_Iiis,
JMuclii^jd^ ?" King-st, Mascot

I

BOYS wanted,*~*Leathcr Goods" Factor}'," good pros
neets Louis Battlnson, Ltd., 530 Kent-st

BOY, from School, for Sewing Machine Facto!

Apply Box 475, G.P.O._

B(:

Bc
B"
B°
B°°
B'c

B°
BOY wanted for Apprentice, bakery trade. Apply

_

Landeubcrger Brothers, Paisley-rd, Burwood.

BOOT'TRADE-Wtd., Machinists, litters, und Ski

_

vers. Wilson, Pcchtcr. und Co., Ltd.,
Alexandria.

BOYS
wanted for warehouse. Griffiths Bros. Proprlc

tary. l.ttl.. Tea Merchants. Wcntworth-avcnuc.

BRICKLAYER'S
LABOURER.

~

Wurdell-rd, Murriok

_ville._
BISCUIT

MAKERS.-Exp. Brcaksnian, work biscuit

break. N'.S.W. MotM Co.. 13 Brown-st, Cnmp'ilown

BRICKLAYER,
good. Apply Wiley's job, Battcry

st. Little Coogee.___

BOOKBINDING.-Girls
to learn trade, 10/ week. Ap.

with parents.
E. C. Chapman. Co., 117 Bathurrt-st

B°

B" MacArthur, Pa

BRICKLAYER'S
Labourer, ladder work, top wages.

Next I o Post Olflre, Five Dock. Skmnon.

BOOT
TRADE,-Wanted, MAKERS for kip. Finoly's,

ISO Buckland-st, Alexandria._

BUTCHER'S
CLERK wanted for Suva (Fiji), married

man preferred. Apply.Dalgety and Co., Ltd.

BRICKLAYER'S
LABOURER, 12s. Apply Francis

_

Town-nlanning Co.. Rosebery, Mascot.__

BRICKLAYKR'S
LABOURER wanted. Apply Kew

'

Church. Kdgcworc-rd, Newtown.
_

BRICKLAYER'S
LABOURER. Pcrry'a job, back ol

'

Jackson. Pictures, Rockdale._'

BOOTTRADE.-Wanted, smart Heel-builder; Boys,

10, learn tr- Dav, Son, Harris, Fcdcrntlon-rd, Ntn.

OOT TRADE,-Wanted, first-class Pump Hand, for

repairs. Ceo. Cull und Sons, I'itt-st. city.

BOY
Wanted, for liand cort, cte wages 20s per v-cck.

_W. H. !!ill,__d.,
350 SussexjSL_?

BRlCKlZU'ER'S
HODÖARIUKR wanted, fl shopB,

_toi!torbury-ri,_IMerahani.J_G^_%
BOOKENDING.-ConfidentHand

"lor Folding Machine,

required,
one lliat can make ready preferred. E. 0.

CHAPMAN and CO.; 117 Bathurst-st._?_?

BAKKR¡
experienced Dayman, suburbs, union wages,

all-round man, N,W. Linc. FRANK and JAMES,
Sussex House. 100A Susscx-st, near Market-st.

OY wanted, for large Merchants' and Shipping

Ofllcc; mint bo well educated. Apply in own

handwriting only to

CIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO., 37 Pitt-street,

?gOYS
»anted for Warehouse.

GRIFFITHS BROS. PROPRIETARY, LTD.,

_TCB Merchants,
Wentworth-avennc.

LACK SADDLE HANDS wanted, good men, for our

factor}'; highest
wages; constant work.

J. J.. WEEKES, LTD.,

_KENT-STREET.

BOYS
WANTED. 10-17 years.

GOOD WAGES. STEADY EMPLOYMENT.
AUSTRALIAN ROPEWORKS,

_Bourk-street. Waterloo.

"ROYS.
:

J-> DAVID JONES, LTD.,
REQUIRE.

SMART, RESPECTABLE BOYS, just leaving

.School, for Various Departments.

COMMENCING SALARY, 10/ PER WEEK.

Apply
'

Mr. WEETCII,
Staff Office,

_

DAVID JONES, LTD.

0A
_

for Hoof. il. H. Groth and Oo.'s I

V->' premises, Kcnt-st. H. J. Thompson, 1-uildcr.

o".

lOACHSMITH'R ASSISTANT, 18 to 10. Courtnay
and

|

J Bohlsen. Forlies-st, Woolloomooloo._?

OARPENTER,-Smart
MAN. Now R.C. Church,

Haber

_lipid, at tram stop._

C"

CARPENTERS wanted. Livingstonc-rd, Marrickville,

__ncar Dulwich HUI tram Uno,_Allnian_ job.

CARPENTER.-Noli'
Cottage, Bayville-s't. Terroy-st,

Jlozcllo.
>

_
_

_ '_

CARPENTER,
smart, wanted? Canada Cyclo Build

'

lugs. Gcorgc'-ht, near railway.
_

CARPENTERS.-First-class
Men wanted. Apply Fred.

'

W. Lcinckc'a
jo},

Orccnoaks-nvcii., Darling Pohit.

OARPENTER
for shop window fronts, at once. Ap

ply 21 Alfwl-Bt, Nnrlh Sydney.___

tOLLECTOR*, single, willi bicycle; wages and com

mission; guor. Dimond Bros., Angel-st, Newtown.

Trott,
cor.

/>ARPENTER.-First-clars all-round Hand wanted.

v.- Corner Brown and
l.^nthorp

sta, Newtown._

CABINETMAKERS
wanted. Eilmoor and Sons, 23

>_O'Connor-st, Chippendale,_
CARPENTER wanted, constant joh

to competent

> man. Applv new job, High-street, Kogarah;
or

P. V. MOORE. Tel., IBU Kog._

CARDBOARD BO-Y.J1 AKERS.-Experienced TA ULE

IIANuS required; also few YOUNO GIRLS as

Learners.
FUERTH and NALL, Ltd., Reservoir-si rcct

LiillK required for Merchant's Olllec, city ecntrc,

must have had previous experience In, and good

grip of, D.E., alto working knowledge of shorthand

and typewriting, starting salary £2/5/, first-class pros-

pects for right applicant Applications (hunil-writtcn

only), stating agc and experience, with copies refs., to

Wm, T. MACBRIDE, Public Accountant,

'_7211 King-street.

/^OSTUME-TO-ORDER DEPARTMENT.

REQUIRED AT ONCE.

FIRST-CLASS SKIRT HANDS

SKIRT ASSISTANTS

Also SLEEVE HANDS.

Applj' at once to
DAVID JONES, LTD.,

_Costume Department.

D'
DRESSMAKING,

-Skirl ami Bodice Hands wanted; also

_Improvers. Miss M'Nicol. Weatllcrill's-lildgs., Ashf.

DRAPERY.-Wanted,
young Lady, age obout IS, with

knowledge of drapery. Draper. P.O., Rochdale.

D- RKSSMAKING.-Wanted, Improvers, Body avid Skirt

Hand«. Mr«. Wilson, 411 Chaiidos-st. Ashfield,

.KKSSMAKING.-Wanted, csp.
Skirt and lindie

Hands; also Improvers lind Apprentices. Miss

PACE, Mix Swift's-hldgs.. cor. Creagh and L'pool sis.
|

DRESSMAKING.Vurancles for First-class COAT HANDS, BODICE

IMPROVERS, SKIRT IMPROVERS. Permanent posi-
[

lions and good salary to Competent hands.

Also APPRENTICES to leam the DKESSSfAKINO.

Apply UPSTAIRS, ADVT. OFFICE, 0 lo ll a.m.

HORDERN BROTHERS,

.- 203-211 Pitt-street
' "'

Sydney.

POSITIONS VACANT" ~'l.ENT1STH. : '
"

REGISTERED DENTIST, AT ONCE. i,
_

_ AUST11AL1AN DnUO CO., LTD,

ESTATE AGE.\"OY.--Smart
Young Mun, talâTiTà";

_tgn»ji¡3l;un._,)_ Marc, P.O., Iln/cll;.

ENGINE DlUVEIl aral Fireman required,
experience

'

«instant. Apply
Mr.

PADMAN,I_Fncrth and
Nail, Ltd.. Itctcreolr-rt

jÏTIUKN1TUKE SALl&ilAN, yoimS, euéiiitlcT AÙûvÍ- lian
experience.

ELLIOTT'S Factory Showrooms.
Crescent, Annanriil»,

'

I710UEUAN warned, tn luke elurgc ol suburban Tim.
'

? ?tier Yard, must
understand machinery anil bc cap.

.able ol managing men and delivery ot timber, lu ail
?'out, ami genera! oversight of all employees.

Relereuearequired. Apply TIMBER,
_Opcu_oiio week._L!îTw.J>5«.

aRÖCEUS.-Saturday
Hand ami Friday, 7 till

I0""pä£Wanted. Ilcrrin Bros., IV ParrauutU-rd, UlcliK
'

GROCER'S CARTER.-Junior Carter, some, knowlcdi«
"

of Grocery, tor our Auburn
branch.

I _MORAN and CATO, Ltd., Kl
Clarence-street

aOVERNESS,
lor

station, aoixl
references, Prate*Vant, interview lady, pcrsutmlly ur by letter,, Saturday. nt -Cornie rwiirrah, 7

Harliiigliiirat-nl._'
GIRLS,

young. Just lett school pre":eiTC<l~
Wlappuis1und

labelling, gund wages. Apply, between 9
and -lu on Monday morning, lilli mst., to F. II. FAULDINQand CO., fl

O'Conncll'Strccl._______
C"\OVBllStä5BS' UUttBAÛ. ll .Moorc-st.-Nur. Cow. "J nes», Richmond, £1U; Gov., sub. «licol, ILO,

'

pref., £55; Sub., School, £52; Governess, Eng., music,paint. £02, and rl.'i, N. Lille. Mi«. TltEVOU. JONES.

GIRLS,
for opening rabbit

skins, wanted, crpcricrictd

'

hands only need apply, can cuni 35s to tOj Mrweek. CHARLES ANDERSON und CO., Wit., FederalHal Mills, Albion
_mil_Nieliol slrccls, Surry Hills.

'

aOVEli
NESSES, aW'BÄSTKB. for 1 Ulm, and

lt)-,(t.'.
of

E.), all
advanced subjects, imisic, lu»

?

STN., INVERELL district. £<L\ interview 2.30; l Girt,15, boy 12, singing, French, "Coota district, £53, ¡at«,,ll a.ni. Miss KOKK, lor.

Pitt-strcet._
GENTLEMAN'S

TAILORING
DUPAUTSIHNT.-Wjtitid. '.Smart, energetic Salesman, of

KOOII aâtlresi. An.-'
ply 0.30,

?

'

Mr. ROTH-SCHMIDT, ;
Grace

Brothers,
(

'

The Model
Slore, i ,

'Broadway, Sydney.

AlRDKESSEIt.-rWuntl-d, good ¿IAN, Sat Brut_mois. To-day, 115 George-st, nr.
Quay"

HAIIIDRKSSIill.-Uood MAN, liid.
night and all ¡xi

., Sat., 22a »I, A. Nunn, Uridgeril, Imiinrmmic.

H- AIRDKESSEll.-Wanted, ii Tradesman. Apply TTE.
_Bathy, 2U1

Gcurge-st North._'
HAIRDRESSER,

ra
week, (or first-class tretoma,

'

ispell 1 weeli. 13 l'ittsl._
'

HAIRDRESSER'S AI'I'llKX'l'HJE
Wanted, kiuiwloln !

_

of trade required. Kalin,
Albcrt-tildgi., Bathuiat-tt.

'

HTUIIDRESSEHS.-Wanted,
2 live

Men, permanent
. il wiitahlc. Bill

Cupj_j_jM_G»rj;c-sl___t_
HAIRDRESSER.-tfññtrrl, a Man lor Sat" Sppiy

:

to-day. 151 YorU-st North
(opp. Fire Station).

-

HAIUUI! KSsEK, start to-day i lust-elam only ned
apply.

'ALF. WOOD, 2S9
Alfred-street,

foot Mount-ttrcct, North Sydney.

HA1RDRESSEIL-Firsl-closs Man
wanted, outer iS

urb, 00s, quick rises lo
70s, lo smart, clean, quick. attcniivo tradesman.

Apply letter, coplea rclrawieo, .

_ ALEC, 409
Howling-street, Moore Puk.

HOSPITAL
FOB SICK CHILUltE.N". BRISBANE,-"

'

Applications, with copies ol
tcstnnotuids. ar« ia.I

vited lor the I'ositluU ol ni..Sll)E.vt'JltPiü.iL 0ÍM.
'

CUR above Hospital. Salary, £1W) \icr
annum, with

board, lodging. Applicants to state
aise, îirctiou ??I

experience, etc. Knowledge ol Bacteriology neccsury. <

[Duties to commence on 1st April, lilli.

Applications up
to Ililli Maren to Hen. Sccretur, IMedical

Bourd, Children's Hospital, Blink-alle.

CATHERINE I.
FRASES.

_Secretas^
I"NSUllANCE.-JUNIOR

CLERK reciairi'd lor Fat and .
Accident Insurance OOlee. some previous insunuiet

roxpcrlcucc essential. Salary. £78 ocr anuum. Atoll
! Citions to Box 940, O.l'.O._. '?

J1
-TjNIOK Clerk, used typewriter,

wanted, with lita

exp., salary 20s wk. Stale une, Junior, Herald, .

J1 U^IOR CLERK required. Mule agc and
laUry,

"

A.O.,_Quci'ii.^i«oi iï_%r^JU)._- '

I -folNÉitS "lor "Newcastle,
permanent, mmtjjf

I
nias, inri.. Emp. Labour UlUcc, HO 1'hfflilnL .

J'OINER,
used' to Show Cases, Shop Fronts, eta.

Bray and llolliday, Hrlbbaiie-st, off Oifora'St,

JUNIOR
wanted, as OFFICE HOI, tor Countiii|

House of Mauutiicturing Business. Apply, statin|

age, etc., to S. II. C.. Remid Oflicc._

JEWELLERS.-JUNIOR
ASSISTANT \ranl.'d fur (tool

country town. Practical and counter ciiierienct

necessary*. Permanent place for suitable yoiug nun.

TTJNIOR CLERK.-Ilcquircd. by leading Insunjiol .

ti OÍIlco, li
JUNIOR CLERK, one just learim

school preferred.
Apply with references to

LAD,
drive Runabout Car, nights; Sat., Sundiji ot, ,

__j;efs.. wages required. U. ci. X" HCMM Oflec. ;

LIFT
ATTENDANT.-Wnntnl, smart MAS at ona. :

Apply Caretaker, Coinmerclal-ebbrs., 17 Uond-sl.
j

LADIES'
Tailors wanted (ilrbt-claas). Anie'ricu tallia"

,j

Costume Spci'lnllms. 05 Oxlonl-st
?

;|

LAD.
wanted, UBC to Kit Hag nukinj. Jloiilitoa, j

George and Mallett sis, C'down, over Ibiile,

LEDGERKEEI'ER
(single)

wanted lor merdant'l

ollico iii Fiji. Salary £180. Apply, itatinj afi

and exnerlence. to ,173, Herald Ofllce._?_

LEGAL.-JUNIOR
STENOGRAPHER anil TYPIST

wanted at once. State exp. and aluy,
STKX,

_

Herald Olflce King-slrert. .

L'XDY
NURSES' BUREAU.-Ucnti'etromin ai Sorserj

Governess mid Companion for tay 9, till 5 0»

teaching), staying lu APARTMENTS, inuit ta eip 1. .

and .C. of E. Ueet Li riv 2.45. Min Hole, lt» MW.

LAD wanted for general oilice work, previouii oSej

experience not necessary. Apply pasomllx,
ll

a.m. to noon, Friday,
Ollicc of

.
>

,' J. WILDIUDGE and BINCLAIH, Ltd.,
-

"

_ylckcl'y_s-elianibere_f_J_Uji_r«i'_

LADY
CLERK uiidlüdoor SALI-SIVÖMA.V rated I«

my Commercial Dept., prefer a lady
med to

Oilice Work, Typewriting
not reel. Thc lady rimikä -.

dept. will teach tho incomer, as die"lt".^TTT' ?
noaltlon In my ellice. IVAN HUNltY. »?? Olli Stree..

,"

L"~ÏVK
Firm, having

sole agency for t»««^,1"
Introduced hilo Australia, wants 2 «0MI.\ »ce*

tomcd to work on
'

commission, or prepared
to M

io. Mr». W- and Miss II- arc oniing?«tr
O

10s per wrck. Only
earnest, energetic women apW,

to INDUSTRY, Herald OOlee._._

TÍpÁÍÑT^~Smart"
MAKEIIS. Frank Pelt »ger,

1M Gentleman .M'illincr. gS'i Hliabeth-st. nr. toy«;

-Afiiis'lSTS wliite WK., inuchinists earn. », il

A.}J«y.^lç_j_L__>^

?ÀTfÔiTGBÊl'ti must ba used to agricultural work, cw
,

M
slant.__;MeWliinjieyJlr3,_21_lc_rR

M-ÏLL1NERY.-Apprentices

to workroom. «cJ.

lliinre. 137 Oxford-st, cit.''._.-_

MOTOR
WAGGON DRIVER canted BMO

gU«
lor

careful cxper. ina,,. Apo y lo nan, NOOK .»»

KIRBY'S Garage, Undcnvoodjtj_yJ:'Wi-
Mrc' H

?

r-VW^PNOEK^rhc services of YOUTH as MennM :?

m''rctui?cHl by Fire and Accident Insurance Office

Salary, £39 p.a. Apply
_BOXJM_.J£9-_,

-^rEROERY aiufWlïïnF^lcsuiai, for eounW. 531

JM to C5s. Meet employer Saturday,
« o «oc*.

COUNTRY TlUUhi.
;

METALCEILING FIXERS.
I

FU1ST-CLASS HANDS WANTED. .'

No others
- need apply. J'

» a.m., EMBOSTEKL, Ltd.,

_IO Castlercatth-rtrwl.

j

MINERS
(COAL).

1

WANTED, i,

EXPERIENCED MTNEBS, !

For Extending Workings. y

Apply

'

!

BULLI COLLIERY AND COKE WORKS, Ltd., ,

Bulli.

:

j^£UNIOTPAL
COUNCIL OF SYDNEV

INSTALLATION INSPECTOR REQUIKED.

APPLICATIONS «ill he received by the undersitrned

for the POSITION of INSTALLATION INSPECTOR ia

thc Electric Light Department
of tito Wry Connaît.

Service.
'

at a commencing salary
of £275 per annum,'

Increasing to £300 per annum after one year'«
service,

APPLICATIONS lo bc made on forms obtainable nt

thc Town Hull, Sydney,
on personal application (or iiy

post if stamp enclosed), on THURSDAY, thc £th, and.1

FRIDAY, the 0th instants, between a a,m. and 4 p.m., I

and on SATURDAY, tile 7th instant, between 9 a.m.

and 12 noon, which ure lo be filled in and returned

to reach thc undersigned
not later than 12 noon on

MONDAY, tlic 0th March, 1014.

APPLICANTS when applying for Foran must slaty

the poJition they intend to apply for.

THOMAS ll. NESBITT,
I

Tom Hall, Sydney,
Town Clert

'

i

4th March. 1914._j

WANTED, IMMEDIATELY,

MEDICAL OFFICER,

HOSPITAL, MDiTOQ and FARMING DISTUIOT.
.

Salary, £400, «elusive of Maternity
and Dcatil

Prlvato Practice.

Good opportunity for young Practitioner.

Officer leaving affcr^lO
years' service.

Telegrams lo

'

SWAB.',
Ravensthorpe,

Western Australia..

_Statbig,_age
and experience._

ATUJiSES' UUiÍKAU.-STÁFF NURSE. £?-': OBSTCT

RIC. hos., N. COAST. £(H;
PROHATIOXKIlS,

£28, £10; Nursc-l'omp., invflad ladv, £52; In!«""1

Nurse, Trangie, £5'»; Narrandera, £52, inf v. ut Jlanlyi

Infants' Nurse. Bowral. £52. Itifs llnfe. 105 I'lll-st.

"Vrun.SHS' CENTRE, 5 .Moorc-sircct.-Cerl.
-Nurses,

£05, exp.; Nurses, £40, £.'M; I'rolutltincre
fir

training schools, several Children's Nurses, Goul-

burn, Scone, £52. Jntcrrictv ftirly.

_

SISTER CORNgglik.

PRINTERS.-Boral
Machinist want«). Apply

Tu"10

_imi)_ llcnileisiui, Ltd., .Iiimiesoii-sl._

PAINTER,
Paperlianger""w,ilitrd.

Apply J. Vcrrilll,

_l¡exd^t^nr_6JJlV.vrmnjuj^,_Nn,trj'IJa¿'._
PLATEN íiOl' v.n,it<d7

p'crnnmrnt, göäil wagraTli»''

J- eelsior Printing Works. 10-' Ca^llcrrJglist. ;

PRINTK1W.-C03IP,

ivulltul us TltAVULI.KIi. AIM)

_0 l'J!l.1_i0O_Nci;'
."ontli \j_±ri\.Jh>__n_n\

' .:."i i¡7;t Kdiey Ilros., Weston.

J. st. 'LcwWiaiiu^^.-^--"-^-ffiSrs7jiIiinilcn

.OÂPER RULER; .aw
(? UcJf'

'_.

PAPERHANGER
uni

.

I'A'^.T';."'. ._

.-Jcontlnucdon next paso-;.
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^T-MprrTONS VACANT. ,

¡?^n Peni SID ''i_1
o"''«''-»t-

-,

l-!^^WÍífái!rMa»."V.3u a.m., txamshed;

:*^^,r!T^«T"i"iVriír Mun. New shop, Sut

ÍÍBS^Tf^srtC AU-».ndHn___

.!2¡M£rv-^^^ PRINTER

¡í^víiRfiS must I'» »",ilrt i',ld «Pcricnccd.

^l'àruniâ,
Vorgç___t. _¡PJ_ ______

.

SiBSTSEj1' S'^Svorks, Oyster Bay,

t-rrúísñxrwúñtrír'shíiw's Job,
Àîîlster-st,

^^Ä,OTvt^V.
ilOKOnAHV

MEDICAL STAFF.

f NEW pesmoss.

_".,c Invited (or Appointment to Hie

on e Ilonorao' Jledieal Stuff of

j-j,, positions

un "

^

j*' ""rtnior'Assistant Physician."

'S S Assistant Surgeon,

i. Siiry
Pathologist.

.

jtawr.rj
Anacstlw l.t.

'?

lion«; 5,f lie'1

.

,
, , o( lho "",1er

S dt bier than 5

''^ --"u,. c. jtuSSELL,

Itjori».

*

_

So__ary.__

'-'Ä'r>t leaving school pref,
first-class

InU» Specialists. ci-Hif-°T Í2-_-,
'£sfätv^Tl»K. must have b kc, good

ff Ä.tolä, ASHTON VILLE, .lolm-street,

Î^îTv^i5nrtWtKS.--NliOt)TlAlIt)NS PENI)*

PHf ron ravxCOUNTRY, AND ISLANDS PO

ánÚMOii, for grocery trade, wanted, with

ITÄ o' tletot-Ktlih.it. -M'Ply
».'»..

[»-.hnj-rtreet.

Surry
. Ijjl's.

r'ff, reauirc M MACHINISTS, nt onco; good

!*
4jl Clarence-street, eitv.

..

fflffBÖCLEItli.-Wnnted,
smart young MAN with

^v'~tD and CO., Ltd.,

_ J____*rcet .__

SSTTTrilKlt ANPTTVPIST.- Wanted, HM AKT

'S« Ma JHníng Company. CALL 'Immediately.
1

aN'&Ox!l'i:AhTII EXCHANGE.

ll _OORK-STnEET__

ÄÄrd^woik. H. J, OOKIW and CO..

SS«, oí lilizabelh-street, city. Between Dc

_í_d Cl_j_t_*"o__
¡niTSitS, Eipcricn.

eil Outdoor Workers, perm.

|ÏÏI » Untofi-st, Lavender Hay, North Sydney.

_iOPi?P~«fr
Wanted for piece out. Frank

TS md Co., 05 J______J_2__

BDEtSS war.leit (Srst-clawi, utile do icy. wk in

Uk'«J. Americ _?_._?? Spec, Crt t^ford-sl.

jHtVABlstoiil
finisher and Folder. Apply CI.

ff Austin, over I^wln.v^l.ld.^Clarencc-Mkt....st«.

iMr_f-Coat, Vest, Tro". Machinists. Tallie

Çt__^
iiTfOJESSES.-Wld.,

Improver lo Coals. Work

"«M. j__tt»reh...rwMlenrge
»nd Harris st«

i_UÎ'fnS.-WniitVd, good MAN. Apply corner

1 tai ami Rnirl___.J_<m _

?OKîS-L'ont
Hand, Fell Sleeves, Improvers,

"fepWÄ a" MAX, to I'rew ""id
few-

Mr.

Silt, ll>lm«n._e
Hattist. 22B Pitt-nt.

._

gÓBS «atril, price nil, nuke, trim-suits. T.

I till, Paw- Victoria Markets_.l'_>__

OiWRä-Wuiiicil, Plumber. Apply W.

:

"r.tolil, Oueni-st, Wlfe_.

ÜKtttäS.- ««»«I VEST HAND, constant job. no

? Wrovc___i'' "-'--_.
iiMlfsSr^Vanled,

Coat Table Hands, utile to

/aweout ami nuder; also Improvers. « hours a

¡i'
dm lf±Ç*^SJlrV^â^^iJ^h

_n_lt muted, to work suburb.-!, knowledge
Huta trade. Kxrcptional opportunity for good

t Apply, 'tating nuiiliftf-'ticms. Glassware, Herald.

_flEl_Si3.-Tioiiscrs and Vests Hands; also lin

.antro ami Apprentices, good wa?es Pond and

i, s» "»tlercagii-jt,_ di___J______

BiSsi^-AOHiXIST, Trousers
l'inlshsrj.

Vest

Apprentices, Coat Apprentieea. HOWES lind

RB, % Kins-street,___
b"iIll.0ltS.-ffanted, lor Dnrragn, good COAT

ÏAElt. Second-class Lo?. Apply_
HOOl'Elt and HAlllilSON, LTD.,

_

tl King-street, Sydney.

.IUU)BrSS_.-Wanted, lor Tamworth, Trousers

nial ml Vest Hand. Second-class Log. Plenty

tirk
euarantccd. Apply'

BQfjp.lt .ind HARRISON, Ltd.. ll Kliig-strect.

aiBsa-wtd., iiurroNHOLE .MACIIINISTS

I

tte,

BUTIOX SKWIilt. Constant work. Good

IPf,iv^nTlX^JVclUrotTOvstreet,
Chippendale,

?¡¡Ésa-Hrít-class
Coat Hands,

to harte out

itiralir, at onco. wages ito object; also, Im

mn s» «Irl« for felling, ai.d Llrls to
leam, 10s

M iraUI'.G, 41 Hurlolir-slicot,_
felî\TSKlt\ÎCir(.'O.ÛPKRATIVE

SOCIETY OF

1 -, SST., LTD., 152HÍ Pltl-strcct; Sydne/.

?. stSlOS ISBTANT reijulred for Furalsliing Ironmon

pn DepanmcaL

l;(ly UinjO._,_;

\msmi..
.i 'tunitiA, at once, the services of ?

HIISKIASS L'OATMAKEUS,

"njtimt worlc.

;>f|rïr. BW5, Tailoring Dept.,
. I'KPI'I'.ltS, Ltd., 310 Geiirge-strect.

rarasancE
CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY OF

MK, LTD., 1520 .Pitt-street, Sydney.

OTKG IM, OFFICE ASSISTANT, IS to IO yeora
lt irr,

required.

Wf IhMtrr,_

Fisted, lor T0UT11S' and JUVENILE a.OTIHNO,
3 COAT TA11I.E HANDS (must bc able to

finiiii throughout. Constant work. Best
|

mga lo touipctent workers,

Itetali
tao

apply cny night till 8.30, to1

,
Mr. MOIR,

llutchinson-strcct,

_MOORE PARK.

TBOLSfEflERS WASTED.

tow FOtt

J.ISarllß'f SHORTHAND WHITER AND TYPIST
|

.(Male),

|W!, bj litter, stating age, prcvions earpcrience,
Tl fljuj required, with copy of references, to

GENEItAL AGENCY.
CtRSUX-AUSTKALIAN STEAMSHIP CO..

G O'Colinell-slrcet,

SYDNEY.
_

'lUtO, immediately, competent JOINERS. Apply
felt

Watton, ¡a I'Mllip-st,_
imtl), smart HOY, us Messenger. Apply Robert
Lutsa, ii I'hillip'.,!._

5il, renale Clerk, for eily Solicitor's office, with
Weite ol bookkeeping. Apply 170. Herald,

ITO, Improver (or thc Milliuery. Apply at once,
[Ia,

Porter. HIS Georm-st._

ilOY

tn drive electric lift, Ap
W. Sporls Chili,?_ 10_Iluiiter-st.

Mini, assist lu store. Apply

CAKPEXTER. R. Kennedy,

_I_
"CLERKS, to write up and

8.
A. 0. T.. Herald Onice.

STICHS. Start ut once.- Apply
nwilliarn-st, Eastwood.

_

S und GENERAL HANDS. Beat

d, Paddington._
mg Girl, assist bookkeeping;

ply Box 1041, G.P.O._
ruminer, with all uccess. Ap!
blinir Rink, Bondi Junction.

Url, left achool, to collect tic
i Ratha. 1

r,;> Eiizaheth-tB, city.
M J for wooil and coal yard.
Chandos-sU X. Sydney._
EiiTVmali

repair job; 0 o'clock.

3->t, Ultimo._
from each sub., good money.

,_]it_flnnr,_7t! Pitt-sl, city._
Young Girl, for""dfTñks awl con

Watson's Jlay Whnrf, Cire. Q.
JllElt. liorunia Estait', Lucas

ellor, under 18. Thomas I Linly
llircular Quay ICast._

18 yre., asst.

parking_
dept.,

0V~üTTcam~pÍumlín^
?H. Hedfern. close State Stores,

ii,

^mcii<ijr.-s

and useful, 10s to

nNEits'J»iiiî
'-kpemmbKri.

mril-oriu' years, for pack

jiinl JijkMi.^M Gcow'st.

.AU,
^».,1 ju

horK.~IMimib",

~lüiiri.cynún, for our PiMllgc

Le_r_'esJ^IRJ.]r_J__;., Ltd.

Ti
______ __für^

VsÄ' Awly

Y, j'iSt froï,rBcl,ool nrefcrr'cTÍ.

bg5|¿AÜ. ^^lioricr^ncFom.

i>'Äf,"ru';T!,\.lli °^TñSui^bTk;
"nTTMTritr1-!i_J_'"-'l. _Aniiiinilalc._

__K__?^"'
nití,¡;'¡fiS~ Apply 30 Brown-st,

POSITIONS. VACANT.

W'ANTED,
smart GIRLS, no Saturday work. N.S.W.

1

Mob» Co.. 13 lirown-st; Camperdown._

WANTED,
smart LADS, no Saturduy work. N.S.W.

.Mcitm Cu.. 13 Brown-st, Camperdown.
YÍ.TAN-ED, Moulders, Dresseis, Labourers, and Boys,
Vf. also FurrTnuin. Ilodklnson's Found.;. 010 King-st N.

WANTED",
a flrst-cï. Registered Clerk, must bo last

_and accurate. A.B.C.. Herald, King-st._

WANTED,
a smart GROCER. Apply Whitaker Bros.,

_Dcnniish-at, Campsie. ._

W"ÄNTED,
strong HOV, for softgooda warehouse.

Apply W. B. SCOrr ami CO.,

_._ 154. Clorcnce-strcct, Sydney.

Vï/ANTED, Shorthand" au.) Typïste, city
solicitor's of

' » tice, salary £1 per week to start, Apply 100, Herald

\XfANTED, elly solicitor'o ollice, Clerk,
with good

VV knowledge conveyancing. Salary £280. Apply
lol, HeraldJ)lllco._
AX7ANTËD, OFFICE BOY.
.VV -Apply UNION S.S. CO. OF N.E., LTD.,

ê_.>:>!> George-street. Sydney.

X\rANTED, Ccrcif LIFTMAN, lor passenger lilt.

VV CRACE HOUSE, lient-slrect,

Xl week. ._Almlv 271) Clnri'iuv-slrcct.

ANTED. WARPERS, used to Whiteley's or Know,

les" Machines. AUDH' Australian Woollen Mills,
Ltd., corner of Livingstone lind Sydenham mads.

VÍTÁNTED, lor tiolicitoFs' Ollice, experienced Steno

VV graphi-i' and 'Tynlstc, Apply with copy of testi-

monials, slating_s.ilnry,_lo_Brief.
Herald Omeo.

WANTED,
MALE "CLERK, .Junior, experienced typ-

ing and shorthand. Apply stating talury, in own

h.indwrHliiirJ_A;_M.
H.. Ileiald._

WANTED,
LADY CLE1ÍK, knowledge shorthand and

typewriting. Apply, slating experience and sal

aly. U. ll.. Ileiald._

WANTED:
MENDERS, with Bradford or Uiiddcmncld

exiirnencc. Aimly Australian Woollen' Mills,
I

ld._nnrni^f_T,hjjiirminp^nd_Svilen;inni
roads.

\A RANTED, yoting "Lady,
tu keep books attend

VV ollice, ele., hours 8 to fl. Apply, by letter, with

reis., stating snlary required, ,,,",,

E. and
.1.

ELLA. Plumbers. Haberfield.

\VA'NUil'' SIX ENGINE-ROOM HANDS.

Apply German Steamer CANNSTATT,

_

'

Woolloomooloo Wharf.

TOANTES! GENTLEMANLY, WELL EDUCATED

VV YOUTH, cn JUNIOR CLERK, for our ollice. Apply
by letter, willi copies of refs., SW

I IT and COM-

PAS Y^LTB-^ral^^ 20-30 Clarenec-strcct.

ITS/ANTED,? for Whisky Bottling Stoi-,"~LAD,
about

VV li years. Apidy
DALGETY and COMPANY, Ltd.,

_tl O'Conncll-sljvet._

.fîfyîSTÎîD, for country store, experienced BOOK

VV KEEPER. Country -store experience indispensable.

Apply SARGOOD BROS.,
83-7 York-street, Sydney.

TOANThD, turee good NAVVIES, for Excavation
'

» » worlc, at Austinmer. Must bc good Jumpeniien,

Good wages. Apply. S o'clock sharp. Friday Mom-i

ing,
at 170 Alfied-Mroe^_^rth^vdncv.

WANTED,
a GROCER'S CAUTER, for our llojasUé

i.randi,
must bu a reliable mun. Apply by letter,

stating previous experience,

_MelLltATH'S. Ltd., Pltt-clreet

WANTED,
experienced FURNITURE PACKER, per-

manent position, must have local references.

Apply 8.30 a.ll).,
BEBARFALDS, Ltd..

_._CW
Ow-o-slrrot,

WANTED,
Smart BOY, foi- jewellery

business, just

left, school pref. Apply with rein., between ln.no

?md 11.30 to H. A. BASSET, Jeweller and Optician,

387 Pitt-atreet, opp. Snow's.

VT/ANTED, GIRL, about ln~".TO,ïs~"ôl age, as Tole

T» phune Attoudant, and Junior, for merchant's Of-

fice. C.1I. SLADE and CO..

_301 Kent-street.

WANTEDal once, tlrst-class Gas Retort Setter, good
terms offered.

JAMES HURLL and CO.. Ltd.,

,_20.
Leiftus-strect, Sydney.

WANTED,
young GIRI, /of typewriting, temporarily

only (Remington), no shorthand required j hali-

day work would do. Stale salary. Write to

_._
Ext ino, Box IQjf,, G.P.O.

WANTED,
GIRLS for Labelling arlu öx~M^.

Apply LICUTNEII, Ltd.,
Forbes-sírert,

_l _WOOLLOOMOOLOO.

WANTED,
a smart Jlï.VÏÎilt CLKÎÙC'fôir city oílicc,

good position for light applicant.
? Salary lo

commence 20/. Apply, stating
age. and enclosing

C_.I_T J_r____^ _

WANTED,
Mal«""KilOK'rilÄND-WHlTEIt und TVP1ST7

one with knowledge bookkeeping preferred. Apply

with copies testimonials, GEO. E. FORTESCUE and

SONS, Lld., Arncliffe._

WANTED,
smart Juniors for our counting-house. Ap

ply personally, after 10 a.m., to the Accountant,

W. and A. McARTHUIt. Ltd..

_70
York-street.

1

WANTED, Experlcncco
Sliultl'llAN'U TYl'lSTliS; J

salary 30a per
week. Apply personally this

morning,
STOTT and UNDERWOOD. I

_70 Pilt-street.

WANTED, immediately; Competent Shorthand WfT

tci' and Typist, duties light, experience
essen-1

Hal, salary £150 per
annum, uosltiau now vacant, i

MOUNT BOPPY MINKS,
1

_;_
Canbelego.

WANTED, Maker-up, electroplated ware.

Apply
WB.LINGTON BROS.. LTD.,

_711. 63A Coinniouweolth-street,
elly.

YXTJ.NTED. 8",art YOUTH. 17 or 18 years ot age,

vt with knowledge of the Newsagcncy Business;

must have good Sydney references, good wages to suit

allie hand. Apply between 10 and ll a.m. to-day to

X.S.W. Bonhstnll Co., Ltd.. 47n Gooree-st. Sydney.

VS.'ANTED, Young Lady for ollice, aire about 17, neut

T V writer. Apply after ft.f.0.

J. A. BOOTU and CO.,
Tea Mcrclmuts,

_7.1 Oeorgp-streat West. Sydney.

WANTED,

-

Experienced
SHOP ASSISTANT (Male), smart

useful.

Apply after 2 p.m..
A. J. SWIFT.

:_Continent Cnfc. Manly.

TOANTED. TRAVELLERS;;
-

j
> » to Bell best line in Commonwealth, no district

.barred, sure £10 per week for live man. Must have

£10 to start.

_472 George-street, No. 0 Room.

WANTED.
.

.

' FARMER AND COMPANY. LIMITED,

Require COMPETENT SALESMAN for thc SILK De-

partment. Good appearance and high-class experience

essential.

_Apn_ly_ SECOND FLOOR, GEORGE-STREET.

WANTED,
for large country store, competent
MERCER and CLOTHIER.

Apply 2 p.m.,

-ANTED, COMPETENT MAN to take charge and

inn a SUCTION GAS PLANT. State experience

and wages required to
___

^
Box 1418, G.P.O.,

_Sydney, ¡

WT* "omi
No work Sarurdays.

Apply
WB.LIAM ARNOTT, Limited,
Biscuit Manufacturers. Homebush.

VX7ANTED
W INGERSOLL MACHINE MEN, M1NEBS, and

WHEELERS.

APP,y t0
THE MANAGER.

,
__

_PELAW MAIN COLLIERY.

-ANTED, competent SALESMAN for our Mantl

Department, previous
whole-ale experience essei

Hal. ;_

Apply Noon,
?

8A_G00n

WANTEDby Merchant Firm, experienced and cap-

able young business Woman, as Senior Shorihand

Tvpistc
in charge of correspondence dept. Apply with

full particulars of age, experience, and salary required,
enclose copy references.

INITIATIVE,
'

_Herald Office.

WANTED' 30 BOYS, lt to 10 years,
Good wages

and prospects for smart lads.

No work on Saturdays.

Annlv WILLIAM ARNOTT. LIMITED,VV 3
Biscuit Manufacturers,

Homebush.

WA PRACTICAL MTLLINETt

for large Western Town.

Apply XL30 to day,VVJ

Millinery Dept.,
ROBERT REID and CO., Ltd.,

S3'and 34 York-street

TOASTED;

COMPETENT CORSET WORIÎERS,
IMPROVERS, and

_

APPRENTICES TO CORSET TRADE.

Apply

^^x^is%\_\l^sa^s^

S^^oyrnen,^
cern^U^^

YXfÁÑT^0, BODICE «^íSjoa Wa»«.

WANTCIMrROVEnSand .APPRENTICES,

for MILLINERY WORKROOM.

App'y
Millinery Department, _

BALI, »nd WELCH PTY., LTD.,
iiAi-u »"

George-street.

y^yANTED.
STRONG YOTJTTf,

For.our Despatch Boom.

Draper Preferred.

APP,y
MARCUS CLARK and CO.. Ltd.,

, Central-square,
'

Sydney.

WANTüOÓDSKIRT AND BODICE BANDS.

ApPly
Miss LYONS.

'

-

,

BALL and WELCH PTY., Lld., ,

George-street.

VrOUTH (oducuL.-),
wanted for partial evening empl.

JU Htatc agc, parts., fully to Artist. Herald Brauen.

OUNG LADY CLERK wanted, accustomed lo lele

phonc and general oOIce work. No Shorthand or

llyping. WALTER BURKE, Challis House,
.

J

SERVANTS. WANTED.

AMAID panted, 2 in family, light pince. Apply

Patonga, Watson-st, Neutral Bay. __

AHOUSEBOY,-
bachelors' home, country, 17s Od to

«tuft, refs, required. Ralston. 37 Elizabeth-st. .

ABE Von Sicking n Situation? ll BO, call Mit»

EVANS, lil f.Iuilen iourt. 107 (_____i_li-*t.

A GOOD WASHERWOMAN wonted for Mondays.

___Apr__1_JftotoJ^d,_(H_^^_'
ASJÏART Girl Wanted, for hoiiscvvork, evenings free.

No wnstilug-. 01.1 Dowling-st. Moore Purk.

AUSEFULMAN. Kentish Hotel,
Broadway, Olehe,

.

University l'arh Oates-_

ACENERAL, rissisUncc given, gas
stove. 0 Cralg

eiid-st. otr Wrtolcott-st. Darlinghurst._

AYOUNUGIRL, tor hight duties, ulao Purlour Maid.

27 York-st,_ Wynyard-square, city. _

AUSEFUL" HOUSEMAN, 'lint-class hoarding cst.

? _A'ufnnrven, HayEwaler-rd, Darlinghurst._'

AT »irr. lloinimuu's, lia PÎtt-st.-Woman, with walk.

_

child. Ins, c'try; General, 1.1s, bus. Indy; others.

AIUSI',
trustworthy Woman can have coinf. home.

in rot, light services, tel) Purramatta-rd, ?P'sbaiu.

J^S cxperlcncc"d~WAlTÏli:SS wanted. Hotel Metropole.

AT WESTELLA, 71A Darlingliurst-rd, Darlinghurst.

_. KITtillliNMAII), also IIOL'SEMAID-WAITHKSS.

A" GENERAL for station, fl
adults, no baking, 22s Od,

_with a child 20a. No Kees. KaMnjj, J__EH_z__

A'Fñ Devonshirc-st, city.-Wanted, General Servant,

ref.. .'I in lum., gd. home, gd. wage, A. Harnett.

AGOOD YOUNG GICNERAL. Prince Alfred-Hotel,

_Mlsscndcn-road, Camperdown,._

ASMARTvoun"' Woman, lor olllce-clcaniñg, about 3

_wks._Apply before l_a.m" __Sr,ling-sl,
Sydney.

A'T
LOVE'S REGISTRY, Smith street, Sumnicr Hill.

-Wanted, House-Parlour Maid, for i adults, Ms,

no registry fee.__'L_ 322 Ash._____

AGIRL,
15, mind, light duties, sleep home, from

S till 0.
-

_102 l__.j_loa__3pp_P.__
I A ff Mrs. TREVOR JONES'S, ll Moorc-s't, Cooks,

Cook-I-lundrcss, 2Ss; Housemaids, station, suburbs,

every class, best wogc.s.___ '_

AYOUNG WOMAN minted to assist housework, 2

children, good wages. The Nook, corner Archer and

Boundary struts, Rowville. Tel. Ilea._

AT
KURRABA HOUSE, Neutral Bay.-Wanted,

HOUSE AI AN-WAITER, must ho used lo Boarding

house. 'PliQiic,
220 North Sydney._,

AT Mies LAYARD'S. 23 ELIZABETH-STREET.

Barmaid, 25s, relined and young, eily
hotel, reis.

I'liindj, 20s each, share duties, bachelors, country.

Cook, 25s, 2 in family, country. Can recom. Others.

Af KLETT'S, 02 Elizabeth-street.-Required for coun-

try, WAITRESS and HOUSEMAID-WAITRESS,
hotel; LAD, learn farming, is Pd; Married Couple,

wife general, man milk, kill, and y'ofuj. __0«,_

AOOliD
Position for 2 Housemaids,

same hotel;

Barmaid, hotel, will., 25s; Laundress, hotel, 25s;

Many ether Vacancies, good wages.
Mrs. WOODIN, 02

Post Olllce-ehanihcrs, IMA Pltt-slrect, op)>___j_0.
\ T BARDSLEY'S,' 130 PJU-st.-Wanted, LadyHclp,

¿3*. no ldrv.; Ilousemun-Walters, Waiter,
Housemaid

Laundress, Working Housekeeper, 20s; Iloiiscmalil, ctry.,

ISs; Generals, Conk-Laundress, Housemaid, and took

Laundrcis, stu.; M.C., cook and gen., ctry. City "310.

AT RYAN'S AGENCY, 170 Castlercogh-street.

Chef, _2 10s. Chinese Cook, £2 fis.

Chef, _2 .ls. Kitcliciinuii, 25?. Kitehciiinan, 20s.

Porter, Ins. Useful, 2«». Married Couple,. £2, hotel.

Married Couple, JCS 6s. Hotel, South Coast, Man Cook.

Womuri Cooks, .IDs. Cook Liuntlic-ss, 30s,
hotel.

Waitress, learn har, 2fls. Waitress, 20s.

Mptlur and Daughter. _3, ctry. lintel. All fares paid.

AT ISRAEL'«; NOW IIS HÜNTER-8TR"EK'i'.

WAITER, SMART YOUTH, SUBURBS, 203, carly.
MARRIED COUPLE, HOTEL, TEMORA, £117.

MILKER, DELIVER, USEFUL, SMALL DAIRY, 2«? Od.

CLUB, GENERALLY USEFUL. ASSIST WAITING, «3s.

COOK, FEMALE, HOTEL, MOUNT .VIN'S, 2Tn,
LIGHT.

WAITRESSES. Hotels, Bowraville, Burren Junction, 20s.

HOUSEMAIDS, WAITRESSES, 17s nd; sr.vcral vacancies.

LADY HELPS. G KN ER ADM, fut FKKALK VACANCIES.

AT.
MÍÍS. MCKENZIE'S, 41 Castiorragh-strcet, opp.

lietel Australia.-Married Couple, station, excel-

lent place, station general and wife all duties, for 3
adults: Couple, for Katoomba, 'ns lioiiíeiuñid-waitress

mid cook, no washing, suburbs, came, private family;

Housemaid, 20s, and H.P. Mold, 20s; Cook and Wait-

ress, for city, "101; Kltehenmaid, 25s, Manly; Use-
ful Mun for school, no inside work. Lis; Boy, station,
milk few cows, useful, 15s; also for Nowra, 15s;
Garden. Useful'. 20s.

_

BARMEN.-Smart,
yg., exp. Hannan,."willing share

' cleaning. United .Service lintel, Oxford-st, Pudd,

BARMAID for Saloon, Suburban lill-, smart and' at-
tractive.

FRITIPS AGENCY, ni) Ellrjiheth street.

BARMAID,
little housework, 25B; 2 I'untryinnids,

club, 20s; Kit'maid, club, 20s; mid 2nd Hmd.-Wts.

club; Female Cook, small restaurant, Parramatta, 25s;

Kit'mah, knowh_ cooking, 10.1. Walker's, 103 Bliz.-sl.

C°
COMPÉTENT General-Cook, 25*" pêr' week. Mrs.

J Lucas, 1" Chapman Steps,*
Forest Lodge, opp. Ulll

C-Toôîv,
Laundress, 2 i-7lnys wkly. Apply, with refs.,

S this e.vg. aft. 7. or to-morrow, 15 Cook-rd, (.'eu. Pk,

C"iÔÔK
and LAUNDRESS wanted,

1

Mrs. IVAN HENRY, Nelson and Wallis stn, Wool

hihrn._Takc Bronte or Bondi tram, close O.-.ford-st.

/TÖMf . WOKKIXO. "IIOÚSEKIÍEÍ'KR for ono month,
V-> Killara, small odult family, 22s Od.

__ Tel., 124 Chatswood.

Apply morning or even

Miss RUTLEDGE,

Caldwell. Kdgeclifi-road.

COOK
and LAUNDRESS, airo HOUSE and PARLOUR

.MAID, wanted.
New House, SS Mona-road,

_._._Darling Point.

flpMVV. GENERAL, nil duties but was«., four uduîtsT

>-< gas stove, little cooking,
lib. outs., near tram,

help given, good wages.

.._S. Mark's Rectory, 63 Darllnghurst-road.

riOMESTIO HELP ivanteil, light'duties, good "'wages,

-^__2_l___[i__J<.^^^

DAIRY
HANDS Ol"), fáñin place,

Ñ. "line, 70/ n

month, and keep, fare« paid.
STATION GROOM, lo milk and kill, 22/0. Wert.

HUT COOK and BAKER. N. West, 25/, refs. rcq.

FARM HAND, 25/,' STN, KOI'SKABOIJT, 2«/.

M. COUPLE, man cook, wife l'drcss; H'inaid, elation,

Western line, £110.

M. COUPLE, New England, suit new arrivals, must be

used to Farm Work. £M.
MAIDS' HEIT.

COOK (only), New England, suit new arrival, 22/0,

int. ll sharp.
COOK, hotel. Canillen, DO/; S. Coast, 30/; N. Line,

10/: Cooma, 20/.
L'DRESS. (only), sub:,., 22/0; lintels, 25/, nil parts,

ll. and P. MAIDS (4), N. West, 3 adults, IS/; Moree,

18/; Riverina, 22/0; West. Linc, 2.1/.

NUR. GOV. (ILO. 1 girl y yin., £45. North.

Tel., Cily 1872. SIMPSON BROS., 1 KHrnheth-st-ect.

EMPLOYEHS'
LABOUR OFFICE, 110 Phillip-st.

Murrird Couple, good place, £100, and bonus,
Man good horscdriver, plough

out rabbits, 25«.

Man, rabbiting and station work, 2Cs.

Woman Cook, 25s; 1-ad, 15s.

Governess^ !!_ rjiildren,_.C_l_
TTWH Springwood,

Iloiisemnld-Waitryss, private board

_?'

liig-house. inini, Mrs. Wright.
Silva Plain. Spgwd.

ÎTVEMALE
COOK for country "hotel, £2 keep.

WAITRESS for commercial room, £1, MOUN-

TAINS; others, NORTH; also H'MAIDS-WAIT, 20/;

J1TY. 17/0. SIMMONDS' AGENCY. His Castlereagll-st.

"13-HtlTH'S AGENCY, 00 ELIZABETH-STREET.

X New Address, from Monday, 25 Ellzabeth-st.

TRACTION EXOINEDKIVER, cèrtlllcatc preferred, £4.

BLACKSMITH, for Saw Mills. North Coast, 10s n day.

USEFUL, BOARDING-HOUSE. 20s; HOTEL, 25S.

COLD .MEAT COOK, NIGHT SHIFT. -Ms.

FARM HAND, little Prize Cattle and Plough. 20P.

II'MAUIS and WAITRESSES, city hotels. 17s Od. 20s.

GOODGENERAL wanted, sm. adult family. Apply
Donwnark, Todman-avcnue, Kensington._

GOODll'mold-Wultrrss, good wages, holidays, sleep
out, stun. Unco. 50 Carrlngton-st. W.vnynrd-squnre.

GENERAL
SERVANT Wanted, competent, wages 25s.

_

Rose, Shamrock, Thistle Hotel. Ev:ins-st, Ketella.

OIÍÍL wanted, assist with children, and housework.

VT Mrs. Stephens, 131 Jolinston-st, An'dnle. T., «12 P.

/"M1ÏL, smart and willing ns Ilrmn.'nnid nnd assist

vj bar. Subway Hotel, Devonshirc-st, i i ty. '

GEÏtMAN-SPËÀKING
Girl or middle-aged Woman os

General to small family, good'home: Apply
LIS, Herald Office.

rjENTLEWOJIAN, to take charge two children.-at
VU

Edgecliff,
must he good Needlewoman, 21s. Apply

170, Herald.
__

OIISEMAN Wanted, wages 35s and irwin. After
il,

Williamson's Hotel, 39!_P__-st,._ity_;__
.OUSlíMAÍD-WAITRESST io commence Mon. u.'jrn

Vimlv HTlinur lintel. Kinir nnd V.Mr., nts.

ÔUSÊMAID req., must bc exper. ¡ti Intel work.

Apply_at once. Manager, Hotel Pacific. Manly.
ÔUSEMAN-WAITÊit wanted, 111. Tel., 350"Bilr

'ood. Mrs. Henderson, Youngara, Gordon-st, Slleld

HOUSEMAID,
city, Hat, 20s; Married Couple 'ir

. Friends, c'try. £101; Il'maid-Laundress, Mts., 20s;
Generals, Cooks, Pnntrymaids, Iaidy Workers. Misses
PII1LLII'S and BRANDON. 158 Pitt-street, City 8384,

HOÚSE.MAID'-WAÍTRESS,
smart, relined girl, lío

washing, cooking, or Ironing. Wages 25s. Sub-
urban hotel, ntart 'duties March nth. Apply hy let

ter, EASTWOOD HOTEL, Eastwood._
K1TCI1ENÄIAN

mid Kltciicnmnid; also n"Waitress
.

wanted. Apply nt 112 Pltt-st. Good wages.

K1
LADYNURSE, 3 children, station, )5s, nice home for

_

ref. girl; others. Mrs.-Trevor Jones, 14 Moorc-Bt.

LAUNDRY.-Wanted,
2 smart Womcn frir hand wash

1 ng.Jäydney Steam' 1.aulldry, Crown and
Stanjey sts.

L'lGIlT
GENERAI, (elderly), 2 adults, 12s Od. Stan

_

Inn mid .Howe. 130 l'ltt-Bt,_

LADY
HELP or light GENERAL, cisy place. Toboc

cnliist, fi',11 Geortre-st. (inp. Town Hall,_
LAUNDRY.-Wanted,

compt. Washer. Machinists, con

Btant:. Ap.
Milton Laundry, Mllton-st. AshOcld,

LADY
HELP, light, maid

kept; Lady Worker, no

laundry, 20s; Lady Help, sub., no laundry or floors,

Bis. Mrs. T_U':VOU_.l__ FA^J^toWMtrocU _

1"
ÄUNDRY.-Wanted, Washers, Rhiscrs," and Bluers,

-1 22s per week; Hangers-out, 17s Od; Folders, smart
Calender Hands. Syd. H. Lunn., Crown and Stanley sis.

I-
AD Y HOUSEKEEPER, for COOKING, must under

J stand catering for Gcr-.toman's
house, Japanese

s_rain__kcpt.
£52, Miss ROFE. 105 I'ilt-slrect.

LADY
HELP or GENERAL. Highest remuneration

to competent person. HONDA, Sliullcovc-roud!
Neu trill Hay.

Tel.. 1,102 N.S,_._

LIGHT
GENERAL, no washing, liberal outings.

Apply Friday, Mrs. F. PEACIL
_Hinemoa, llill-streot, Kogarah.

T jAUNTlRY.
1-i Wanted, competent Shirt and Collar MACHINIST,
5 days weekly; good wages to'competent hand.

HART'S, LTD., STEAM LAUNDRY.

_ .._Nobbr.-strect, Surry
Hills.

L'AUNDRESS,
2 days week, per. inlcrfn o'cC:'Laun

dry-Il'muld, 20s, D'hurst; 22s «il, station- Friend»,
L.nindr.v-11'mnid, 20s; 1L-P'niaid, 17s (ld, stn.: in.-a.

Cook-L'dress, 20s; H.-I"m.-,id. 18s, Koorawatha and
Cowra, small family; Gunncilah, 20s, 15», 3 iidultn;
H.-P'miiid, 20s. Merriwa; others, 18s, 17s Od; sub., 20s,

18s, and'17s; Vug. H'mald, 15s. 10s, ParrjiuatLi. refs.;

Nursery H'mald, 15s; whir. Il'keeper, bake, 15s, with
a child;" 2 Friends or Mother and Daughter, for bachs.,

3ÜS-. others. Mrs. MCCLUSKY, 70 Hunter-street,

"\TARR1ED Couple, station, man station linnd, wife
J.'J. linusekeeper, etc., refs. Adtlrcss. A. D. G.. Herald

MARRIED
COHPÏ.E."HOTEL. TEMORA. £117.

_

1SRAEI_S_/\GENCY,_08_1IUNTER.ST.

1\,r. COijPLirúml'Daiight., £120, close KyilñpvTiñtcñ.

AL^O^Oi) to-dn.y. llenrv. 51 Eliz.-st, 3rd floor,_

M~ARRÍKD
Couple, wife h'kpr., cook," inVui city He.

motor driver.. George, 3 Steel-st. Surry Hills.

M"OTHER
and Daughter, 2 Sister», Cook ami House

maid, small country hotel. Fare paid. Open till

Monday. SHELL. Butcher. Avenue-road, Mosman.

"VrARRIRD COUPLE, ninn milk. kill, useful, wife
1>X cook-laun.. £110, keep. MEET SQUATTER ll

SHARP: M. COUPLE, man station work, wife housc

ltiald-l'drcsn, £105, light place.
SIMMONDS' AOENCYi 188 Cartlereagh-Bt.

SEEVANTS WANTED.

TV/T. COUPLE, man milk, kill, groom, wife L gen.,

iVJ_ no ldry. or baking,- ctn., Scone, £90, small

adult family. Miss HUNGERFORD, 05
- Market-street

|

(over Cohen's, Tailor)..- ?_

MARRIED Couple,
man clockwork, wife cook, gen.,

sin. household. £110,
nr. Scone; M.C., man station

ivurki wife cook-l'drces, £10i, S. 1.; M. Couple, man

gar., milk cow, useful, wile ck.-l'drcss, no wash., £104,

N. Shore lino; M. Couple, mau cook, baker,
wife l_m.

1'dress; 4 in house, £110, Riverina; Mother and Daugh-
ter, £104, nr. N'castle; £111, 2 in fam., nr. Goulburn;

H.M.-L'drcss, 25/, ctry.; 20/, plain work, inst., city;

3 House and Parlour ¿laida, 16/ each, ld sect., bach-'

estab. ; House-Parlourmaid, 20/, backs., W. 1.; Cook,

25/, ,V. England; 22/ß, nr. N'caslle; Working House-

keeper,
child not obj., 22/0, N. 1.; 20/. W. 1..

,.,
Miss WILTON, 4 Cnstlcrcagh-slrect,

near Hunter-street.

Otb Floor. Take lift.___

NURSE,
competent, 2 children, 2 and 5 years. £1.

Apply betuie 2, or by appointment, 39 Beach

road, Rnshcutter Hay. Tel., Edgecliff OS7._

Xl .s.u
.

I.NSHTUTION for thc Deaf and Dumb and

.A.' thc Blind, Oitv-road, Darlington,-Wanted, com

Petent KITCHENMAÍD. Apply MATRON.__

ONE POUND a week, Young General, sm. adt. fam.

nn washing. ,22 Carabella-sl, Kirribilli Point.

ONE Pound per Month ami cosy home for Girl, re-

turn assist light
housework, betters,

___No.
177, Hreald OIHce.

'

1>EFINED,
and careful Cirl, mind 2 children, 0 to

5.:i0. good Wages. 73 Douglas-st ,_Btaninorc_

EE
LIABLE General, lew hours daily, or resident,

referí.'ices, libcnil fnlaiy. 5 Roslyn-st, Darlinghurst

EEF1NED
GIRI.,

us Dally Nurse, walking child, refs.

> essential. POMEROY, Macleay-sfrcct, Potts Point;

this morning._.

E-
ISSPT. anti Competent Woman as General, 3 in

'

fauiilv, Applv before 1» lo-day, or alter 6 this

evening. Mrs. GEORGE WHITE. Koorali, 25 Belmorc

roail, Randwick,' near Allison-road stop._

K..QUIRED,
for small adult family, 1 minute from

hint, competent Genera!, other help, every conven!-;

ence, comfortable home. Tel., 100 Hunter's Bill.

Mn. ALLAN NOTT. Margaret-street. Woolwich.

0 SIAM' GIRL, all duties, liberal outings. Apply

IO between 0 a.m. and ll a.m.,

70 Carabella-street,
North Sydney.

gYDNÊY
~~

HOSPITAL.

Wanted, a USEFUL, about 17. Must be able to drive

Hydraulic Lift. References. Apply
_

__TUE
HEAD PORTER, 0.30.

SURVEYOR'S
CAMP COOK, £2 Ita; MAN COOK,

bachelors, 25s, suburbs; STATION LAD, groom,

milk, 16s. APPLY 10 SHARP._- __"""

EX-STEWARD for tourists' hotel, £1; HOTEL GROOM,

mi.'k, £1; YOUNG MAN, garden, .milk,el.
GARDENER, £1, suburbs. SEE LADY 19.30 SHARI*.

PI.OUQHMAN, farm work, 25s, keep. Call 9.30.

BARMAN', cellar work, £2 15s week. Town and per-

sonal references required. Apply carly. i .

_SIMMONDS'
AGENCY, 168 Castlercagh-at

rilWO aunr. Girls-for country town, no ldry., 20/ and

X 17/0; lntv. ll. McKenzie, 41 Cnstlcrcagh-st

SKKUL wanted, must bc smart, young, and expe-

rienced. Balfour Hotel. Kina-st. city._

USEFUL
GIRL wanted, »lally or otlienvisc,

able do

plain cooking, small adult family. No washing.

Evenings free. £1 per week. THE GRANGE, Gros

venur-road. Wahroonga._Tclcp_nn_,_ya__555._

\A7^NTED, good"GENERAL, all duties. Mrs. Barton,

VV lt Beluiore-rd. Randwick, opp. Cropley's,

\,\f ANTED, tingle young Man. for milk round, outer

VV sub,, exp, and good char, essential. 01, Herald.

WANTED,
CAMP COOK, at once. Georso Holm,

?Vuglous;, via-Coolac__.
rX/ANTED,, Plain" Ironers, constant. Mrs. Joyce,

< t Kilto Laundry, Earl-tl, Mosman._

YS7ANTKD, Woman Cook and Laundress for country,

1 V _£i per week. 20 Park-avcuuc, Aaliflclcl-_

W"ANTED,
Compt. General Serrant, family 4. wages

_15s_ Apply Mr». Magill. Hula. Gonlon-st, Burwood.

WANT
to inke LAD, left. school, to learn mixed

_

. tanning. Apply X.V.I-,, P.O!, Terrigal,_

\\7ANTf-D, nn exp. Waitress, start at once. No

V» Sunday or holiday work. Ceylon Cafe. 15 l_wc_t.

\\7ANTlil), l.uiy's llelp.'yg.
woman, good appearance,

' » wages £1. Zetland Hotel, Zetland liam term.

WOMENCOOKS, subs., 257, country 20/. 25/; Wai-

tress, city, hotel, 17/0.
_

Peter's, 41 lilia.-st.

VXrANTEñ.'a good COOK." Apply "Saturday morning,

> V Mrs. ELLISON RICH, Kergnst, Edgeciiff-road._

\.T/AltlfiCSS, no ßundüv. Miss Sniïïîïl, Queen's Cafe,
» V cor. Market mid .prk sis, q.

Victoria Marketa.

WANTED"!
good General, also Houseinald, do laundry

_

work. Newcastle Hotel, 'tico.-st North._

!WïirA.^'TÊD,

a WAITRESS. Apply Lungliam Hotel,
» \_Wytiyard-squarc._

ANTED, Ac-istant Cook, also Kitchenman, Jas.

Walker. Ambrosia Cafe, Pitt-st, 2 (1rs. fr. King-st

WANTED, young GIRL to assist in house. Apply

_15 Rallway-rd, St. Peters._

WANTED,
.A smart GIRL to assist

'

in housework.

Apply Miss Ellaril, 27 Imperial Arcude._

WANTED,
smart W.\ITH'i;SS""for midday. ïhamr.-k

Tta Rooms. 5 Strand.

Y,\7ANTÍ-D, a irkecper. good home, good wages, 5 in
» t lam. Moriac, Gordoli-nl, Cliatswood, Tel., 003.

W""
ANTED, Walter. Quellte, Kurr.ibâ-rd,

Neutral

_Bay. Telephone, 411 North- Sydney._

WANTED,
a capable General. Apply Castle Connell

Hotel .Regent-st, city..

^¡"y
ANTED, smart GIRL. 103 Bridge-rd, Glebe Pt.

WANTED, exper. 'KI'ICHENMAN. Apply German

(Hub. 8» I'hillip.st, side entrance._
lA/OKKiNO ilouuckveper,

comfortable home, good
' > wasts. Ira!, Mllltary.nl P.O., Neutral Bay._

VA/ANTKO. GENERAL, "2 in lamiiy. Ilaycru!.', New

. »_Houth Hoiid-rd, Double Bay._

Vl/ANTED", good" lllri," light General. Apply Mrs.
' > Balzer, Athol. Norion-st, Ash_lcld.___
XT7A.NTED, "siuurt young MAN," milk and deliver,
V V

jl.s 6J, keeii._W\_RuFsel_,_Flve_Doclt1_ ___

WANTED, COOK, wu'gnl £1. Appiy Mrs". Phillips,

Luiulon Tavern Hotel, Regent-ct, Redfern._

WANTED,
2 exp. Order" Waitresses. Dudley Coflec

_Piilacc,__(H Regent-at,_ Ueilf._
Also Man_Cook.

YX7ANTÉD, yoHn¿""ClRL to assist in kitchen. Apply
VV KS llevonsliTie-st, eily.

-ATi-.D, lljht GENERA-,, loi. Apply Mrs. Stabb,

Mouatti'li, .lesmond-avenue.
Dulwich Hill._

Apply Strath

WANTED,
a WAH RESS und a 'i cu Waitress, al once.

Metropolitan Cafe, 152_George_st_North. _
_

\A7ANTED," HOUSEMAID, ISs", "liberal outings. Pacific

V t Clumbers, Lower Domain._

YA/A.NTKU, a smart Waitrcus, als» Pentryinald. Uaw

» V- sou Cafe, Vulentiiie-st, opp._Christ
Church.

WANTED,
light General,' another maid kept, small

Juui_\____rcc_Q__U___N_CaDulw.
Hill.

\7Í7ANTED, good"GcTicral, able lo cook well. Apply
1 i Cameron's Hotel, George_andJllayiU-cets._
\T7ÂNTED. young"

WOMAN, "for kitchen." Apply
> V Kiosk, Hyde Park. '_

wi
WANTED,

a Mother's HELP, 10/ week. Apply
Mother. Herald Branch. King-it._

WANTED,
Housemaid-Waitress. BeltJeld's Hotel,

Kliig-t.'i'orgo ela. Apply 11.30, Klng-st cut., iipatra.

W-ANTED, MAN, milk and deliver. O. W. Sinclair,
'

Croyilon-nl. Hurstville._;_

\X7ANTED, j'oung Girl, just lelt school, to mind baby.
* * Mrs. Allen. .

413 PtitramatUi-ril, Leichhardt.

WANTED,
a good General, 6ober, clean, wuges £1

per week. United Australia Hotel, Liverpool.

TT^ANTED, expert
Kitrhemnan. start at once, 35/,

» ». »nd bcd. Sparta Colfee Palace, 2;i Bly-st. Glebe.

VXr''"., clean resp. Woman, half-day Mons., Tues.,

V ? scp. phiccs. 27 Flood-st. . Bondi._

WANTED,
WOMAN, to wash. Peckham, Kingston

st, UalxTlleld,
_

\"\î_VNTED, by respectable Woman, Pantry or Kitchen

»V WORK._Urgent, 247A_Bourke-st._

WANTED,
a Kltehenmaid, also Woman for genera!

work. Clyde Codee Palace. 200 Cnstlereagh-st, city

WANTED, light GENERAL, easy place, liberal out

_jugs. Sellalon, College-st, Dnimnioyne. T., 210 D.

WOMANto assist with" 3 children "¿nd little liouse

keiplng,_wagcs 10s._Masonic IIalL_Drunimoync.

WANTED, t'ivo"'expericnced~"
Order WAITRESSES',

_sturt nt once. 200 l'itt-st, near
Bathurat-rt._

X^/jANTED, un experienced
? GENERAL, highest wages,

> > I 2 in family. Mrs. J. Oplt. 108 Bathurst-st, city.

\7_7ANTED, a Lady Companion for 1 Lady, In flat.

» . Apply after IO. Haleigh Flat. Surrey-»tT D'hurst.

\Tf7ANTED, a GENERAL SERVANT. 41 Tcmple-st,
V» Stanmore, near station.

__

WANTED,
GENERAL?all duties

except wash., wages

_0s. Mrs. Bastian, Albcrt-av, Cliatswood._

^yANt-D,
good WAltKlÄI. 22"nuntcr-Bt. .

VX7ANTKD, a respectable elderly HOUSEMAID, easy
v >

place. 12s and keep. Apply 310 Crown-st, a B.

WANTED,
a respectable elderly HOUSEMAN, easv

place. 12s and keep. 310 Crown-st, Surry Hills.
'

ANTED, experienced WAITRESS. Apply James
Walker, Ambrosia Cafe, 2 doora King's Hth, PItt-st

OULO give Home to Old-age Pensioner (woinnnj
for light duties. Orontes, Coopcr's-st, Strathfield.

WANTED,
y. LADY HELP or young General, w.

family, good wages. Coramba. Waratah-st, Rush. H.

ANTED, experienced WAITRESS, at once. Äpp&
University Hotel, Broadway, Glebe._

WANTED, experienced Yardman, good milker. P. J.
Munaghan, Homcbusli-rd, StratbOcld.

WANTED, NURSE-NEEDLEWOMAN, for""öniTchild.

.Apply by. letter, with references, Mrs. E. W. A.
KENDALL. Jp_ BHgh street._*_
\X7AÑTÉD, high-class COOK rfemale), kitchenmaid

' »
kent, refs. Miss MORSE, Orielton, Ocean-street,

near Edgecliff P.O._
WANTED, young House and Parlour MAID, highest

wages, sleep in or out. Mrs. LEESE, Trebartha.

Itoslyu-slroct, I_r_nghu^ W-lJYiiyani^

WANTED,
a m.-ag. Woman, 'clean., resp., old-age

pensioner, help a widow, »mall b.-housc, good
home and p. monry. 100 Hlgh-st. North Sydney.

WORKING
HOUSEKEEPER wanted for Mountains".

Apply early, FOX, Milton, close Wharf, Neutral

Bay. Tel.. 704 N.S._ |
ANTED, HOUSEMAID and assist waiting, £1 wcek

KOREIJ, 82 Upper Pltt-slrect,

-_
Kirribilli Point. North Sydney.

\A7ANTED, a COOK und HOUSEMAID. Apply
» »

.

THE ASTOR,
_ _123 Macquarie-etrect

WANTED, young NURSE, 1 child, 20 months, wages
10s, personal references. Apply Mrs. GOULD »

Albert-street. Woollahra. Tel.. 38»._,

WANTED,
ii reliable Person, to housekeep and care

for ;i school children, good wages. Apply before

noon, MA'ITERSON BROS.. News Agents, Kensington

WORKING
HOUSEKEEPER, good plum cnok, gentle

man's home, no laundry. Apply Caretaker, 10
Cnstlcrrarrh-htrcet, 0 till

1._
WANTED,

ASSISTANT LAUNDRESS, with'sea oxpefi
euee. Apply UNION S.S. COY., Stores Si

incut, Miirgaret-strcet Wharf._
WANTED,

a good GENERAL, two in family, wages

'

16«,
no

washing. Applv bv lettcr.-Mrs BLAck.

?slL.j_i__^J_i_liglil-strecl. Manly.
"LACK

YX7ANTÉD rclia"ble_GeneraI Maid. 17s Od and boat
. T, ticket, Hunter's Hill, no washing or ironing, small

P,!!'.V'' «"S1,0"T1 ''Tr,-,, M^y t0 M'»8 LAY ARD, 1

IVuz.ti__-Chambers,. 20J_liz.njietl__ect.^_
\Ä7ANTED" ÜOUSE" aTid i'Alti;0UlT~MÂÎDrtcn.'

' »
ponully, refs. This or Saturday morning.

Tel |.'iigUl 337
'0P

£t' Mark'a-roud' Darling Point.

W"ANTED, HOUSE and PARLOUR MAID,. two in
. family. Apply, with references,

Mrs. MANNING,
i

"

.

'

82 Ocetui'Stttet, Woollahnv

. SERVAN!^ WANTED^_
WAffräD7ä-middle-aged

WÔnuûiT as Housekeeper, for

tmall- family. Apply ns Oeorge-st. Camperdown.

WANTED,
a good COOK. Apply before 12 or after

fl p.m.
Personal references required.

/ Urs. J. VICKERY,;

_' Strathfield, Mchol-parade, Strathaold.

W'ANTED,
a competent COOK-GENERAL, "no^waeli

ing, ironing, or bedroom work, wages 25s. Must

have references. Apply 117 ilclmorc-road. Coogee.

'Phone, 212 Randwick.._ _

WANTED, comp. HOUSE-PARLOUR MAID, 2 lil

family. Apply before 1 qr after 7, Mrs. CHAR

WICK, Althornc, Edgccliff-rond, »car Quccn-strcct,
Woollahra (Bellevue Hill tram). Telephone, 477 Edg.i

WANTED,
a MAN COOK, 25s; II'MAID-WAITRESS,

17s: H'MAIU-L'BKESS. 20s: COOK. 20a: II'MAID.

._MULLIGAN, Bl King-street.

WANTED,
LIGHT GENERAL, no washing; no bcd

rooms. Liberal' outings. Wages IPs. I

51 Wycomhc-road, Neutral Bay.

Tel., N.S._48.__.
WANTED, HOUSE-PARLOUR MAID, refs., (ares paid.

Train stops at gate.
Mrs. WILSHIRE, Murilla, corner Victoria and New

South Head roads. Double Bay._

WANTED,
Cook and Laundress for Grafton; wages

iii. per week. Apply by letter, or personally,

to (leaving Tuesday night;, Mrs. LINDEMAN, Glen

bel vic. Phio-strect, Mnnly._^

WANTED,
competent HOUSE and PARLOUR MAID.

Apply, with references,
lire. NORTON-KNIGHT,

74 Ocean-street,
Woollahra.

\X7ANTKD,
' '

»»' A COMP. YOUNG COOK.

Apply before 12 or after 7 p.m., fares paid.
MRS. WILFRED FAIRFAX,

Ailcslcy, Rose Bay,

_._,_opp.
Pier.

WANT*!*,
HOUSEMAID-NEEDLEWOMAN,

Apply, in tlie morning, to

Mrs. PHILIP STREET,
Livcrynga,

Onslow-avcnue.

_Elizabeth Ray._

YOUNO
LADY HELP. Miss Windeyer, 25 Newcastle

st. Rose Bay. 2 minutes from tram.

.

SITUATIONS WANTED

AYOUNGM. Couple desire cngmt. us Caretakers, or

any position of trust, excel, references. 10), Herald

AWAITING
Engagement, 2 conipt. Generals, youug,

with a child, good refs._ Tel., 170i_City._

AT
Lovett's Agency,' 210 Ellzabcth-st, 'Phone, 1231

eily.-Male Nurse await, cngng., excel, refs.

ACOMPETENT
Woman wants DAY WORK, Cleaning

or Laundry, well rec. 'Phone, City,-ÍU5.

AS COMI'AN. HELP, relined young lady, musical,

sew, maid kept. Mi?» Wade, P.O., Marrickville.

GOOD plain Cook open
to Engmt., elderly man,

_good_rcfs.,_n_iod._\vagc._00, Annandale P.O.

AWAHINCT Engagement, Barmen,""Hotel Usefuls,

Klt'mcn. Housemen, Waiters, refs, 'f.. 17Ü1 City.

ACOMPETENT-Woman
Cool; seeks POSITION, good

_refs. H. B,, 1118 Oxforri-st, Paddington,_

AT Miss Swan's, 03 EUvibeth-st.-Waiting,
Cook-L.

for smalt fam, ; Men Cooks, Kltchciimen, I'scluls.

AKEF. Widow, with hoy, des. Pos. na Housekeeper,

5 or 10 miles from Sydney not objected
to.

_Mrs.
E. H.. Waratah. Salier-gt. Woollahra.

[

AFIRST-CLASS
Female Chef waiting l'os.,

dut

hotel; also Female Cook, hotel, sub. or city,

rofe., both. Walker's, Tel. City 2702._

AT FLOOD'S, 18 Elli:.-st. 'Phone, 0020.-Daily wtg.

Engagements, Barman, Barmaids, Married Couples,

Cooks, Usefuls, Generals, Housemaids, Gardeners, Walt

reuses, Dairy Hunds. Housemen, L'drrsses, Lady Helps,

AT BAKDSLEl'S, 130 Pitt-sl.-Waiting:
Chauffeur

and Hatful, ctry., Chefs, Udy Helps,
Laundress.

Motlier and Daughter, hch.'s statidh, Lady Help,
lntns,

Married Couple, chauffeur uud housemaid, Gardener,

Married Couples. City 031»._?

AT MISS GARDINER'S, 57 Elizalioth-st, 4070, City.

,
Walting Employment.

HOUSEMAN-COOK, priv. fain., 25/, eui recommend.

MTHR. and DTR., take charge home, 35/, high,
rccom.

MX'.,
bat'li., £101; 1/DRESS, 25/; HMD., '20/,

CHEFS, men and women; Ilse. Wailers, Usefuls, K'mcn

h. HELP, no WIIBII, or chilli,. 15/: 2 L.^Helps, s°mo_h.

BY GilOOM, Milk, Garden, good handy man,
mod.

_wa ge._Tri oj,
Herald Branch, KI ri g;st._._

BY nctlvc elderly Mun, garden,
useful, good pcrs.

_

refs. Kobe. Herald, King-st._._

B-
UTLER, VALET, desires, SIT., good table niau, un-

derstands care of plate, thorough indoor servant,

good cIu__o_prfvatc_prcfeiTCd._Vah_,___l!d._
.^OMI'T. Housekeeper, widow, wish magín t.' gent.'s

*->' house, domes., _gd. mngr.,_elp kept. J. .1., Herald

COUNTRY
GIRL (10) wauls Pince, Lljht General

-

"

or Help,
no washing. 052, Crowu-st, city.

OUNTl'.Y GIRL de3ires SITUATION as Housemaid or

_^Hght_G_neraj__L. R^_C.,
P.O.,__ewtown__ _

/"'AP. Lady Nurse, l'lclp,
Strathfleld locality. Miss

vj Mack. Burwood P.O._

CLEANING
or Wnshing by day wanted. Apply Mis.

M.. ("itv Mission. 57 FlUroy-st, Surry Hills.

(COMPETENT
Laundress requires Family Waining, gd,

^___r^j"K_KLOU,I_L_.'__M!___''i_ilJ2!t^i_;___io,i_L__;.

DON'T
WORRY.-Wc have u'll classen ol good

HOTEL SERVANTS WAITING.
Mis

_

EVANS, 111 Llmlciw-aiirl. Thp___->r'__?_y__

D'
ISKÑG., 2 Lady Helps,

"share work, own dining

room, refs.; Companion Help, no Idry.
or cleaning.

_Mira_l__NGkRKO^ _

EXP. GARDENER "ilisei'ig.,"highly"rccom., nuy sub.,

Ss. Gardener. 1_Prospcct-. __
Moore Pal k._

ETl'T-Waitress
wants POSITION in Imiirdiiig-lioiise.

Address L. M. Lorne, Gcorgc-st West Pnat-olllce.

ENGLISH
trained Nurse, decres to return to England, j

_will give rervicrs for pansage. Ill), Herald,_

GAIM)KNKU"ïcSîji
j_*.,-weíf up~in all branches, good

refs, ll. P.. Shepherd,
Seeilsncn. I'it.t-sl, Svil.

/S ARDENE)) mpiires
Work by day, pcrs. refs, if

_T required. Uuthnen. P.O., North Sydney,_

tpt ENTLEY/OM A N, Sewing I'.v day.
ua.'brcssmaking and

*-T_
f

*!>__ > en's Clothes, compt. P. G. A. ,__0. ,_Ram Ivy ¡ck

GOOD
COOK will relieve by day~or week,

'ticed cale

work, gd, ref. L. A. C.. Newtown P.O._

GENTLEWOMAN
from VICTORIA, requires Pos. for

HOUSEWORK only,
or charge of house where maid

kept._For_credentials,
apply Miss Rofe. 105 Pitt-st.

HOUSE"
and PARLOUR MAH) desires Situation, prf

vate family pref.
A. H.. 41 Orccii's-rd, Pndd.

HOUSEKEEPER
wñíies position, suburbs, persona!

references. To Immediate, Post-office. Annandale,

HOUSEKEEPER!-Lady,"
middle-aged," wishes" position,

guod oook,
refs., sole charge, small adult family.

C., 21 Park-road. Centennial Park._

HOUSEKEEPER
(gentlewoman), companion,

mid.

ngctl, kind disposition, comf. home, nominal

salary, would travel, open 3 days. Widow, Herold._

LADY like position ns Housekeeper.
.

35, Post-ouTce,

Milltary-rd, Mosman.
_

_._._

L'ADY give
light services, "small rrt-uncratlen, Leura

or Katoomba, evga. tree. Mountains,
Ashf. P.O.

MID.-AGËD
Mun wants gar. work, also useful in

doors, good refs., mod, wilges. Indoor. Herald.

MARRIED Lady, boy 4, like Pos. mist, hotel or b.

lise., ir. mgr. Moncrieff, Milto.i, Grecnhills-sr, C'royd

MAN, young, «troné, used gas engine machinery,

horses, bundy willi tools,
wauls (lermanent SIT.,

liny capacity, good ref. T. O. P., Herald.

?\TURSIJ, 2 vonni' English hospital experience,
would

X\ like POSITION na Nurse to Invalid, medical or

Bin-gicul
case, or wohlit take full' charge infant from

birth,-in relined home, highest references.

Apply Nurse H.,

_P. P., Jurwood.

Apply

R~ECÖMMEND
smart House Couple, with school girl,

cool: .md houseman-waiter.
M¿Kcmde. T. City 1880

RECOMMEND,
/ smart young Parlourmaid, 20s, for

|

hotel cr boarding-house, city. McKenzie. Cy. 1SS0.

"DEFINED GIRL will take charge or teach ono child,!

x»> small wages, Mosman, Cremorne, Neutral Bay.

_" M. B., P.O., Mosman,

REFINED
young Girl, inexperienced,

would like Posi-

tion in gentleman's family, to bc trained ns House-,

maid, good references as to character,' Reply to I

_A.B., 147_Underwood--!,treet,_
Paddington. .

SITUATION
'

oil "Companionable HELP, or Lady nelp,

, poisonal ref. Stella, Post-office, Dulwich Hill,

XTSTANTED, hy a smart Man, Pos. ns Ccllvnnan or

T f mnnag. of small hotel, 1st-cl, refs. Hotel. Herald.

ANTED, Position us Housekeeper, good reference,
near surf, baths. Willow, 128 Cnnimonwcalth-st.

WANTED, by yng. Man, position as CLEANER, night

work preferred. Apply Cleaner, Herald._

WANTED,
Position ns Experienced BARMAID. Open

2 days, H. B" Newtown P.O._
\X7ANTED, WASHING by day, Wed., Thursday, Fri

V> day. D. Smith,
Marrickville P.O._

WANTED,
Situation, with private family, ns General

good refs. A. B. C., Herald.

WIS
Lady

WANTED,
Sit., in Annandale, hy capable Cook and

General, children not objected to. 130, Herald Off.

WANTED,
Washing, Iraninby day. North Shore

Hue preferred. M. P.. .North Sydney P.O.

TTTjANTED by middle-aged Woman, Situation os Cook

Y\ und Laundress, own room, TCÍH.

_

lt. M., 42 Trafalgar-street. Annandale.

YOUNG
MAN wants position, clean car and useful,

cm drive If required. B. A., Wllliam-st P.O.

OUNG Woman wants Washing, Cleaning, by day.

Apply N. B.,_Post^ofth;e,_MoKmar__

YOUNG
MAN wishes to learn' Bar, will work week

gratis.
Write, C. P., Oxford-st P.O._

OUNG MAN, exp. Milker, wants position, milk and
i

deliver, honest, sober. Dairyman. Wm.-st. P.O. '

"\7TiG.
Woman goes out dally, gd. Washer, Möm~ärfd

X_Tuesdays free. G. C.-, North Sydney p.o.

XT'. WOMAN, with raby 8' mths., like SITUATION
X yuh homely people. Greta, Pllc-st. Marrickvinr,'

YOUNGEnglishman (married), with a tnöröTigh

knowledge of farming,
desires an Engagement os

working overseer. Apply BADGE, e.o. STANLEY 27

Military-road. Neutral Hay.

PERSONAL AND MISSING FRIENDS.

rjKNT.,
32, educated, In good bus. positioniVlshcs

VJ correspond yng. lady, view Mat, 150, Herald,,

GENT.,
60, means, like acquaintance Ladt-, nbout ~Í3

means, rc Matrimony, lon. Herald.
'

0Em/IN!K.,in'J"atrl0"8
>'ou"» L"u.v. f"nd country life"

like make ucq. young gent., view Mat coiim-Ví

preferred, all letters strictly private.

CQl">ti}

Hs-
Neille, P.O., Gordon, N.S J,ln0

^rAñl"íí?n iiTT'
lat0 of EKkinevlllo, Carpen"

-tor- Please call F. Newsome. 103 Dowllnetst. W>IA"

"

wX, BKR9r,N'' ".''j'dresscr.
please write to Mr. "j

_
"Walson, Torres-st, Adelairin.

J'

TOHÑ MOA voy; '

*-* 17 Ainsworth-street,

Addraw for communications.
leichhardt.

{¿|¿p_15^^
_!L-'-___L._______ri» prci, Temor.i. P.O.. Pud'tii'n

OVIFSW' n n,ii01,!ri,:.
CHARLES, lato of iñ

iwin.. vi.'.1:
' ,Dar'l,"î',,lrat' communicate with .lohn

tiowie.t, ^ews Am-iit, Druminovne. Important, urgent.

REKii7ry'HIMsT"10
a,ul sT Jwa ut 1(1 Nichols-st"

mÂ7LÔTfs^=SÏr. .1. MORLÄND, kindly caiFciairy""und
1 t-o..-Tailors, inj Market-st._

rj^RADtSMAN wishes meet young Lady or Widow, gtl.

X appearance, view mat. Heather. Oxfnrd-st P.O.

TO
EPF.-Been daiigcrously 111. getting better, Inlie

still ill. All forgiven. Write often. Mum's sake,

fretting, give different nam*. Wijl answer. Anxious.

'WINNS'

HALE YEAELY SALE'
IS ON.

LAST DAY (TO-MOBBOW WEEK), SATURDAY,

MARCH 14,

-

-V THE BALANCE OF

I
"

SNOWS SALVAGE,

AFTER YESTERDAY'S PHENOMENAL DEMAND,

WILL BE CLEARED. TO-DAÏ

'

SPECIALLY GHBAÍ?!

WINNS' LTD...

J, TO 28 OXFORD-STRil_T (ONLY),. SYDNEY..

AUTUMN MANOEUYEE.
Wo have arranged to reduce all our Summer Slock

I

co very low prices to . give you thc opportunity of

tccting thc Beautiful Silk, that ure gaining a icpula-1

lion all over Sydney and Country.
JAP. WHITE WASHING SILK.

27-inchcs wide: 3/3, 1/Ü, 3/9, 2/ yd. Heavy quality.

30-inches wide: 2/. 2/3, 2/d, 2/11 jd.
43-inclics wide: 2/0. 2/11, 3/3, a/11, 4/3 ""yd.

A Cood Assortment of Jap. Washing Spotted Silks,

27 inches wide, 1/11 yd.
JAPANESE WASHING SATIN.

27 inches wide, in different shades, oidy 3/0 yd,
ASSAM AND TUSSO SILKS.

31 Inehc3 wide. 1/9, 1/11. 2/0, 2/11, 3/3, to 5/3.

PURE SILK SINGLETS, 8/11 and 10/11
each.

Ladies' Silk Hose, nil sizes, 6/11, 6/11, and 10/0 pair.

Ladies' Silk Sleepiog Suits, heavy quality silk, .'n Pale

Blue, Pink, and White only, 18/fl
suit.

Cotton Crepe Kimonos, 3/0, 5/0, and 5/11, 8/11 ca.

Cotton Crepe Sleeping 8ults, Special Linc, only 4/0 Suit

Cotton Crepe Shirts, 3/11
and 0/11 ca.

Real Silk Maltese Lace, from 1/0 yd.

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 0.30 P.M.

WE PAY CARRIAGE ON ALL COUNTRY ORDERS.

WASSIAMULL? ASSOMTJLL,
AND CO.,

BEGIN THE DAY- WELL
BY

DRINKING LIPTON'S TEA.

To Australians, breakfast is considered the most

pleasant meal of thc day.. If Lipton's Tea is on thc

menu, then must certainly it should be
'

so. Foi

fragrance- and flavour, and for that mellow taste,

which all lea-Iovere look for in good tea. Lipton's

I; world famous. Thc perfect processes through which

their Tea pnsr-es before reaching thc consumer are

.responsible for the excellent quality of Lipton's

various blends, and neither science nor money can

produce better. With such n guarantee, then, there

ÍG no excuse for taking substitutes.

LIPTON'S- TEA BLENDS

AT PRICES FROM 1/3
TO 2/, PER LB.

Ask your grocer for Lipton's Teas, or send direct

lo -Hf Kent-street, Sytlney. Carriage paid through

out thc Commonwealth. Send, ld stamp for Free

Sample, mentioning grade. 'Phone, 2007 City.

J^ET
TJS CLEAN.

YOÜE HUSBAND'S SUIT.
Wo eau clean and prosa

li MJ thflt it Hill

lipper -UH attractive aa

;

when it waa boiißbt.
Our prof ess enables us

to do ll"-- work efficient]/.

Kvery spot and stain is

removed-the colours are

.. revived-and it is (food
lor lengthy

service.

You will ho surprised how

smart your
huihaudTB suit

will look when we have

returned it to you.
And the coót ia HD flmall, too.

tícnd along your husband's ,

RU it to he cleaned-the
.

'..

rofult will please you,
and it will wive your

pocket, too. ,

Our Booklet on Dyeing
Mid Cleaning is free

on re(¡iuT)t.

BOGERS BEOS,
CLEANERS AND DYERS,

"

181 OXFORD-STREET,
AND 775 CEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

QS

PERSONAL AM MISSINÖ FEIENDS.
\7Î71D0W, age 32 yrs., des. to meet Gent., view Mat.,

î >- rolincmcnt jess._Partic3., H., Nortli_Sydncy P.O.

WOJIAN, '¿f, 2 children, like make acquaintance
working Man, view Mat. Maggie, Geo.-st W. P.O.

X^/ILL
A. lt., Bankstown, write to J. R. 1

\^yiLL
try Saturday. Will not withdraw.

"\70UNG Woman, alone, .wishes ncq. another, comp.

J- unil friendship. 35; »0. Miss U.A.. Mortdale P.O.

\70UN0 Adelaide Bachelor proposes short
holiday Mel

X bourne, some time winter months, wishes Comp.,
s.une idea. J. Gralinm. Box 314. G.P.O.. Adelaide.

BAXTER
and MILLAR, EXPERT PRIVATE DETEC-

TIVES, 16 years' Police and Trlvato
Experience.

Lost Friends, Husbands, Wives, etc., traced. Evicience
collected. Ki Pilt-sl. pun. Herald. Tel.. City SOU.

COOK'S
Detective and Lost Friends Office, 4 Rowe

st. Sydney.
Commended by Judges and Police.

ÏPRIVATE
DETECTIVE .OFFICE.-All work Blrictly

._conlidenun,.
J. S. Edwards. 05 Market-st; Sydney.

R.
HILLERS and CO., Export Private Detectives, Í0

years' exper.,
first-class reference. All com. strictly

private mid comld. Fees low. No success, no charge.

Ecconi. by police. 5 Moore-st. Sydney. T., City 8204.

I0SX AND POUND.

GOODReward.-LOST, Gold Screw PIN, s.-stone dia

_mon. 01 Nlckson-st, off Cleveland-st, Surry Hills.

LOST,
a BUGLE CAPE, black lace frill. Please ret.

to Neutral Hay Cloak. Room. Good reward.

LOST,
Wednesday, child's gold Chain Bangle, bctwn.

Spit Baths and tram. Reward. 'Phone, N.S. 1541.

'

OST, n Silver Terrier Bitch, Monday night. Reward.

_Saunders, No. 3 Era-terrace, Elizabeth-st, city.
'

OST, between Crown-st and Zoo, Cold Chain Bangle,
J Wed, night. Reward. 18 Carlton-at, Kensington.

OST, bay or brown Saddle Horse,
low in condition.

J Reward. G. M'Curley, French-st. Kogarah.

LOST,
between Randwick and Paddington; Cameo

Brooch, gd.. rewd. Lansdowne, EdgecUfT-rd, Whra.

LEFT
nr. Grace Bros., Butcher's Chopper and Steel;

row. F. Tarlton. Booth and Nelson ats, An'dalc.

LOST,
Pocketbook, betw. P. Office and Macollarle.st,

reword. Dr. Buckley. 210 Macquarie-st._?

LOST,
Gilded Bangle, between train and Her Ma

_jesty'a Hew, ltoseendhu, Livingstone-rd, Mar'ville

LOST,
5/3/'14, Skye Terrier Dog, Bilvcr coloured; llb,

reward; Return Ascot. 55 Hay-st. Leichhardt.

or Gardens. 233 Oxfonbst, D'hurst.

_pearls;' ruby;
rcw. Troja, Ballast Pt.-rd, Balmain.

LOST,
in city, loth, .Lady's Umbrella, silver woman's

head, pheasant oh lop. Reward. Z.. P.O. Bexley.

LOST,
bctw. Edgecliff P.O. and Camcron-st. Padd.

Part_of"SilverJîurrlng._86 Carmeron-st. Pat'd'ton, I

LOST,
Spit-rd or Australian Pictures, Cold Bar

Brooch, large amethyst centre; rewd. 41 Spit-rd.

LOST,
Saturday, 2.12 train Burwood to P'matta, Sil-

ver-mounted Compulsury Fife. Finder kindly rc

turn Area Olllce,
Condor-st, Burwood, alter 7.30 P.m.

LOST,
Weil, night, between 10 and ll, 3-stone Dia-

mond Ring, between .Young-st, Circ,
-

Quay, and

Luvender Bay, gd.
row. Miss Burke. 152 Alfrcd-st. M.S.

LEFT,
burrier, P'niatta-rd, ber. Petersham, Summer

Hill, Tuce, No. 3A Folding Brownie Camera, No.

kn., raise ¡nit. Kew., ovg.. Maidstone, Norwood-st; Bwd.

I~OST,
Brown Leather Purse, contg. money, bet. Smith

J st. Parramatta, and rwy. stn. Reword returning

to Coastal Farmers' Society. Smith-street. Parramatta.

OST Nth. Shore Line, Groy Australian Terrier, long

legs, ilrooplng cars, black patch on shoulder; re-

ward: 'Mrs_TODD,Jiapicrj!j^ -'

T~FFT in carriage ot train, Tuesday last, I!
PIANO

L NÓTKS Train left Sydney 6.55 p.m. Finder, kindly

Z?,J? lo' PALING'S, o/orgo-atrect. REWARD.

TIÎRT mi Tuesday, between Rowton, Milliner Shop;

L and I oteT Sydney. Cameo Brooch. Please return,

xii^ZlDALEY: 384 Pltt-strcct. Reward.

T~á¿rpnbic and "White Silk Lady's Bow,' with

11J Southern- Cross Brooch, with,
5 Oreenstones,

? Aus

trall-cn-wod, between Oxford-at and Occidental

Hotel,
p"-Occidental Hotel. York-street.

"T~OST Fox Terrier Dog. about month ago, Bondi

JU Beach, black face, white streak nose to forehead,

Mack snot lower back, answerslSpot, good reward. Dc

talner prosecuted._ Yamba, _I»ainrock-ay_rmo,_Bondi.

LOS'F
"between Anthony Hordorn's" and" Drummoyne,

green leather Handbag, con. 2 small nurses, money,

keys, visiting card). Reward. Mn. SIDNEY BULL,

Carthonia. Lvons-rd. Drummoyne.
_

-

' '

ÖST In city, Wcelnesday, Folding Leather, PURSE,
containing

money nnd diamond engagement ring.

£1 -reward on finder returning
Burne to

,/ Mr, W, SrMMONS, Wentworth Hotel, dty.

"EMPHATIC!" i

AINSWOETH'S

MILLINERY WINDOW

Yes, you can put great' emphasis
on it that our Millinery Pis

plays arc, par excellence
1 for

' distinctive taste-and specially

emphasised reasonableness
of

. price. ,

The question
is-"Io our Millinery too cheaply

priced
' for mich handsome high-grade Styles,

.

compared with the higher prices of other and

.-? down-town houses?" We think not, as the

(Treat stream df shoppers
that pour in eaoh day

ompbasiso
thc Wisdom- of tho Ainsworthian. Sys-

tem of lower pricings.
Do you come herc?

If not, become an Ainsworthian
and a Gains- .

worthian.

'

BEC THESE IN OUR WINDOW AND MaUNER-Y

SALON.

À MOST BECOMING STYLE, IN BLACK COUCHE

VELVET. Special Price. P/Â
VEItY-SMAUT CLOSE-FITTING SHAPE, made of two

Ticautilul shades of Velvet, and charmingly trim

med with wings in front.. Soeclal Price, 12/0.

CHOICE SELECTION OF THE LATEST MODELS IN

COUCHE VELVET, TEDDY BEAR PLUSHES,

BItOCIIE .VELVETS, AND SILKS, in all SHADES,

very -latest modes, attractively priced, from IS/11

lo '80/.
VEIIY FASHIONABLE SELECTION OF BICH BLACK

VELVET-HATS, finished with smart plumes.
Two

Guineas.

YOU'LL SIMPLY RAVE OVER

OUR DIPORTED COATS AND

MODEL COSTUMES.

No two Costumes alike. What an advantagel

Now, a brief,summary of the Styles. Donegal

Tweed, lined with Silk; three-quarter length;
.

some strapped at back with broad belt and

pleated frill basques,
others with cut-away

fronts, neatly,
trimmed with Bulgarian

Silk

Collars and fur; yet others of the loose sac

^
style, Qtted with be'e and buttons at back, and

\coat sleeves welted into armhole.

SEE OUB NEW SPORTS COATS AT 11/0, 12/0, 15/0,

21/, 25,/.

RICH SEALETTE COATS, JUST OPENED, AND BEING

MARKED OFF. -

Wc are marking off from Invoices, from

London, Paris, and Berlin-purchases'-our
keen buyer

made in these renowned fashion centres.

Though we are a Special
Fashion Store, we are

not a high-price Store-far from it 1

WORTFIY GAINS FOR YOU.

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS.

THREE-DOME BE At FRENCH KID OLOVES, in Bea-

ver and Brown, 2/114
FOWNES' EIGHT-BUTTON LENGTH WHITE KID

GLOVES, All Sizes, 2/0} pr.
-

TWELVE-BUTTON LENGTH BLACK AND WHITE

LISLE GLOVES, HJd.
THREE-BUTTON BROWN AND BEAVER KU) GLOVES,

All Sizes, 1/0 pr.
i

BOYS' ALL-WOOL KNICKER HOSE, In Navy, Black,

Grey, and Heather, 1/3 pr.
SPECIAL LINE OF BLACK LISLE nOSE, fine qual

Hy, fast colour, 1/ pair.
BLACK LACE AND NET LISLE HOSE, last dye.

Special Value, I/.

COLOURED OITOMAN SILK RIBBON? All new and

I popular
to-be shades. Specially priced, 1/3 yd.

LIGHT GROUND FLORAL SILK RIBBON, «ve inches

wide. Splendid Value, lOJd yd.
SPECIAL PURCHASE DAINTY VEILING, in Black,

While, and all the wanted shades. Lightly

priced, Od vd.
COLOURED SILK BOWS. Wonderful variety, in till

shapes
nnd colours. Very Special Value, Od,

Rid, 0)d, 1/ each.

LACE AND NET FICHUS. Tile latest Models.

marked ot the Spcrial Price, 1/0 each.

I SPECIAL PURCHASE WHITE,SLEEVE FRILLING, in

many new and pleasing patterns, all one price,

OJd yd.

AINSWOETH'S,
TUB CENTRE OF TIB! LIVERPOOL-STREET

SHOPPING BLOCK.

OPEN FRIDAY N1GUTS.

fT'OLLO \V THE OltO)

,x ; .

TO TirB GREAT IO DAYS'

REMOVAL SALE
AT

RILEY 'BEOS.* LTD.,
I

Crowded., An absolute clearance of all our reliable

Crowded. Stock. ,
i Crowded,

[Crowded, We don't want to move the gooda. Thc

Crowded. cash ia much easier to handle,

j

Crowded.

Crowded. We are turning cartloads of Drapery in

1 Crowded. to Golden Sovereigns,

j

Crowded.

[Crdwdcd, Dig Reductions in all Departments, ns

Crowded. well QB a liberal discount on aU cash
I

Crowded. purchases.
1

Crowd od*
Crowded. GUILTS. 8/11. Usual 13/9.
Crowded. TOWELS, 4M. Usual, 7irt.

Crowded. TOWKLS, Djd.
Worth 1/3.

Crowded. SHEETING, 3Ai. Worth 3/31.
Crowded. COSTUMES, 5/11. Worth 21/.
Crowded. MDN'S SUITS, 15/9,

Worth 25/.
Crowded,

?

Crowded, Reductions of a similar character right
Crowded. through the Stock.

Crowded.
'

RILEY BROTHERS, LTD., "

CUKAT IO DAYS' '. :. \

tt'KMOVAL SALK.

GEORGE AND BATHURST STREETS, SYDNEY.

PAINLESS!
Thc treatment of Teeth is something which cannot

be put off. It is eomothing which becomes more ex-

tensive and expensive, each day it is postponed. Most

people put
it off because they fear pain. If you arc

one of these, note carefully:
I FILL TEETH. PAINLESSLY.

Thc most sensitive and tender tooth. can Jie drilled

and filled by my special method quite painlessly. 1

have an apparatus-tho only one in Sydney-which en-

able« mc to do this work. I guarantee in writing

all Fillings and Plate Work against fair wear and tear

for 5 years.
MY SPECIAIL METHOD OF EXTRACTION means

Immunity from pain. I extract thé most difficult!

tooth-even if abscessed-without causing the lcastl

pain. I am piepareel to forfeit £5 to you
should

youl
experience the least hurt. If you have a weak heart

j

you will sutler no inconvenience from my method,

have extracted all the teeth for ono old lady over I

and abe suffered neither pain nor ill-effecto. I often
|

haye patients of 3 years of agc.

OPEN TILL 0 P.M. DAILY (Saturdays included),
-

UNTIL 9 P.M. FRIDAYS.

DENTIST PHILLIP MOSES
"DOES IT BEST,"

Orchard's Corner, Oeorgo-strcet, opp. Railway.

I0ST AND POUND.

LOST,
in 4.54 train, Blacktown to Sydney, -green j

. plaid BOOK, red binding, left in carriage next j

I

engine. Liberal Reward.
'

.?

_Windellinia, Selbourrte-strcct, Burwood.

LOST,
from Motor Waggon, between.parramatta one

,

Burwood, last Wednesday evening, 3 ALE BAS- I
KETS, painted blue,'and numbered. Finder REWARDED

|

on returning to.Tooheys. Ltd., 800 Elizabeth-street.

LOST,
between Oatley und Erskineville, a

Lady's Gold
Chain Cable

Bangle,
with a Cold Pendant (a map

of Tasmania) attached to thc bangle. Reward on

tinder returning bangle, etc., to Mr. IL EXTON, 103
George-street. Erskineville.

_

'

_

LOST,
between Adelphi Theatre

and
Bathurst-streot, a

PURSE, ? containing . little money and valuable
papers, with Footscray and Leichhardt address Inside.
Finder please return to VICKERY, Poulterer, 820
George-street, opn. 'Glaciariuin._;_

MOTORCAR TAIL LAMP, Lost between Church

ErskineviUe-rd, station._Hew._173 Enmore-rd.

Hl/TR.
li. J". FALVEY, "of Tattcrsall's Club, durjng!

JJX
settling hours yesterday, lost Diam, from .Gold

Ring. Will Under return to above address. Good" row.

REWARD£2.-Lost,. Bay Draught Mare, branded

CHA near shoulder. Tom Murphy. Flemington.

REWARD.-LOST,
Red Hoad Gelding, with""haKi., sore

on- hind leg. Mr. Tubb, Croydon-av, Croydon.

EEWARD.-Lost,
bet Duke and Winbirra sts. Ken

sington. Lady's Bl. lPbag. Stanley. Winkurra-st

BEWARD.-Lost,
Black Sheep Dog, bine scum right

eye, police informed. Southe Baker. Kogarah^

REWARD, £1.-LOST,-on 4th Mardi, iri City or near

Mosman, Blue Enamel Brooch, surrounded' by
pearls. WARD, Ranelagh, Darling Point-rd.

REWARD, £2.--LOST~ Rough-haired Terrier Puppy
Dog, ginger colour, straight brown cars, leather

collar, name Bullet. Captain
'

DEUNEY, 21 Albert

I

street, Forest Lodge. Tel., 756 Glebe.

ASHFIELD
POUND.-BAY GELDING, like D (rev.)

B near shoulder; Bay Pony Mare, white spots on

back,'no visible brands; Grey Gelding, like FW, very
faint, near shoulder; Bay Gelding, like K (rev.) G
(rev.) near shoulder; Brindle Cow, liku SW over 2 nr.

rump, 3 off rump: Brindle Heifer, like D over M off
rump; Red and White Heifer, like JC (rev.) nr. rump;
Red and White Cow, nu visible brands. '_'_, \

FOUND, Lady's Sport Coat, Circular Quay. Owner

_apply Selhurst, corner Alfred and Ernest'.sta, N.S.

FOUND,
at Police Sports, Golcl BROOCH. Apply

Edna, Redfern Post-office- _/

FOUND,"
Yellow BULLDOG, "white spot neck.-

,
Owner

call, 3 Rcgont-st. Paddington.
?

?'

OUND in Long Bay tram, a gent.« Handbag. Ap-
ply Brandon's Ncwsagcncy.. -, Maroubra.

_

FOUND,
Boan HORSE, with harness on, branded M

over 8. Owner, can have same by applying to

_

A. RAMSAY.' Tennyaon-strect. Campsie.

STRAYED
into roy i Yard, a DOG, Owner can have

same by giving description and paying expenses,
-.CRAIGMORE/.

Henry-street. Lawson.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MOTHER,.
with comfortable home, will care child

over 2 years, 5s wk., clothes. Kindness, P.O., I

Lidcombe.
'

-

?_1__ -_

IW1
WI

Wf
7ANTED, kind Person Ca, ï Baby during .lay, Usuro
I Business lady, Darlineliuiai iiref. C.S., C.r.O,

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME J

WITH PICTURES.,.

Of course, vre know you have

some now-because a home ,

without pictures
is little better

than a dungeon drear-but still

there's always room for more.

And how better can you spend

a' few sparc* shillings, than surround-

ing you and yours
with those in-

spirations
to better thoughts

and dna

feelings that wc call PICTURES!

Just come down aird feast your

eyes upon our IVindow Displuy
of

Beautiful Pictures-they've trans-
,.

formed the glass and hoards into "ft-..
-

Vision of beauty and a joy

for ever." And just so will they . ,

act upon yonr little home at ,

NOCK AND KIRBY'S

NOTED LOW PRICES.

SCENES IN OLD ENGLAND, FRAMED.-Beautiful pic-

tures,
'

in Black and White, to remind.thc new

settlers of thc land they came from.

24 ;.- 17 in., 10/ each, 10/ pair.

BEAUTIFUL SCOTTISH SCENES, FRAMED.-Perhaps;

thc very part you
cania from-who knowsl

28 x 20 in.. 14/ each, 27/ pair.

FRAMED BLACK AND WHITE PANEL PICTURES*

nicely set off in Sin ? Fancy Mouldings,
Some,

really nice ones to choose from,

i

Ç4
x 12 in., '4/0 each, 8/0 pair.

COLOURED GOWING SCENES, FRAMED.-Ii you're
'

at all partial to thc game, you'll want these fina

pictures. Nice fancy moulded frames.

12 x 0 in., 3fi> each, 7/ pair.

SOME BEAUTIFUL FRAMED WATER-COLOUR

PAINTINGS, among which there would surely be

;

something to
?

please YOU, in
. well-chosen fancy,

gilt mouldiDfrs.
12 x 10 in., 4/ each, 7/0 pair.

COLOURED SCENERY, STUDIES, FRAMED.-Quit» g.

respectable range of them, housed in
t Fancy;

Mouldings, in our export framer's best style.

12 x 10 in.. 4/ each, 7/Ö pair.

OAK PICTURE FRAMES,' PLAIN OR 8TAQTED, 21a

moulding, with gilt slip
and mounL

20 x 10 inches. 4/
each. -

OAK PICTURE FRAMES, PLAIN Oil STAINED,

2in oak, with slip
and mount complete.

Paris Panel size, S/3
each.

Cabinet size, 2/0
each.

POSTCARD SIZE OAK FRAMES, complete uttk

mount. Really good value for the money.

5 Openings, 2/3 each. .

4 Openings, 179 each.
I

FANCY POSTCARD FRAMES, complete with mortat,

and n very inviting lot indeed,

3 Openirnrs, 2/3 each.

'

HANDPA fNTED ALUMTNTOM FANCY PHOTO,
FRAMES.-Real gems of good taste In both op

. namv-ntation and design. Look like silver, ncvef

tarnish. .
. ;

Postcard Size, 3/6 each.

'?''. GLASS PHOTO. FRAMES, od, ll,' Jft, t/$, 3/*

each.
"

FANCY POSTCARD PHOTO. FRAMES, Od. .1/, 1/4L,

2/3
each,

FANCY' CABINET SIZE THOTO. FRAMES, 1/. 1/*,

1/0, 2/0, 3/0 each.

COPPER
. PHpTO. FRAMES.-They're «H tie nm.

cvery.whcrc-because they're so artistic and lena i

refinement to the photo.
'

ll; i/a; I/O, 2/, 3/3 each. . ...

HAVE YOU A PICTURE .

THAÏ WANTS A FRAME? .

Then. brine it to tis,

and our Expert Picture Framers
'

-

Will cut you a mount,

and make n frame, which *

for excellence of good taste,
skill irr workirAiiisriip. and

LOWNESS OF'PRICE, will Please

-you more every time j'ou look

upon our handiwork.
'

NOCK AND KIRBY, LTD., ;

"The Home of Noted Low Prices for General ¡

?

Hardware and Drapery,"

18S, 100, 102, 104, 101A GEORGE-STREET NORTH;

and at Underwood-street, off I'itt-strcct. Sydney.

McILRATH'S GROCERY ;

SAYING NEWS TO-DAY,
;

Is about thc finest Canned
,

/

'

Meat and Fish for your table.

So many things must bc taken

into account in buying canned

goods that it's a wise pre-
caution to know your Store.

Every can in Mellrath's

huge stocks is absolutely

fresh, pure, and whole-
some, for wc never depart
from our strict rule in

'

'

buving thc BEST only,
and

our enormous turnover allows
none, to become stale..

?

'

-

, lu every way wc safeguard the

health and pocket-book of our

patrons, that's why it pays
so well to deal at'-the 'Single

..
-

,

ProBt" Grocers.

Country Residents, by Bending. .
to Deck 1), can get

a new Grocery
_

?

Price Book. . We sell to them

nt City prices, pack and de-

liver goods free on'train or

'TO-DAY'S SAVINGS ARE:
.

Prime Scotch Fillet. per .lb. 1/04
t Finest EngllBli Kippers. /« gPf».

0 Triton Lobster, llb tins .... per
tin ll

.. 11/0 doz.

Ktnsctt Ovntcrs . per tin /Ol;. 6/3 doz.

Sca-King Red Alaska Salmon, llb. _,_' .
per tin /8 .. 7/9 doz.

Horseshoe Red Salmon, llb tins, ","?_'
per tin /SJ .. 8/3 doz.

Fresh Herrings, "Rosa," llb tins,
.-.?'

«," .'_.
ncr tin /5i .. 5/3 doz.

Kippered Herrings, "Rosa," llb. tins
-

per tin /7 .. 6/9 doz.

Herrings in Tomato Sauce, VRosa," '

llb _. per tin /«} .. 6/3 doz.

Morton's Fresh Herrings, llb tins,
?

per tin /6 .. 6/0 doz.

Morton's Kippered Herrings, llb tins,
.

'

per tin fi i .. 7/3, doz.

Morton's Herrings in Tomato Sauce, -

llb.:. per tm /7 .. 0/9 dos.

Morton's Smoked Haddock, llb tins, .

per tin Pi .. 7/3 doz,

"Rosa" Smoked Sardines, Pocket, ..
.

1

?.
per

tin /21 ..5 tins for 1/,

"Rosa" Smoked ? Sardines, \\b tins

Íier

tin Jii .. 4/3 doz*

lD->
, ,_. .... ,

per tin /3\ .. S/H doa.

Treis. Sardines, In Oil, «h. tins, .

per tin /5J .. 5/3 doz.

Skipper Sardines, in Oil, «K tins,
.

, .
'

per tin /El .. 6/3 doz.

Morton's Bloater Paste, Soz. tins, _ ',..,;'
per tin I2\ .. 2/4J

aozd

Moir's Meat and Fish Paste, small., <
per tin /H.. 1/4» doz.

Peck's Paste, Anchovettc .. per tin /7}.. 7/3 doz.

Peck's Paste in Jars, large, per jar /9 .. 8/0 doz.

C. and B. Fish Paste, 2oz jars,
o

?

per jar /8 .. 7/0 doz.

Finest Salad Oil, j pint ... per bot. JO, .. 5/3 doz.

Finest Salad Oil, quarts .. per bot. 1/7 ..18/0 doz.

Rosa" Pure French Olive Oil, /Ol, I/o, and 2/0 bot.

Hose" Pure French Olive Oil, 1 gallon tins, 13/6 ca.

"Capital" Brand Vinegar, pints,
^ ^ ^ ^

"Capital" Brand Vinegar, quarts,^ ^ _ ^-.^
?Rosa" Pure Malt Vinegar,

pints^ ^ ^ ^ ^

.Rosa» Pure Malt Vinegar, quarts.^ ^ ^ ^ ^

"ROSA" BREAKFAST FOOD
"0 Per Cent. Cheaper than any

similar Porridee Meal*
21b Packets, 4}d each, 4/3 doz.

41b Packets, ¿id each, 8/3 doz.

Our Famous "YOGA" TEA at 1/3 per ».

Equal to other Teas sold at 1/0 and a/9 per. D».

61b tins, 0/;'101b tins, 11/9; 201b tins, 22/6;

861b i-chests, 40/ cacli.'
(

NEW-LAID EGGS.-Wc are buyers of choicest New

laid Eggs,
delivered to any of our City or Soburbaa

Branches, at Full Market Rates.

MclLRATHÜ LIMITED, ;

.

oÄ» :

. Rranches in Principal Suburbs._,

OSTRICH MOUNTS

AT MILLER'S CORNER, STRAND.

, SMART BLACK MOULTS, 2/11 EACH.

These are specially suitable for Bonnets,, and are

made up
ol three dainty

Black Tips,
mounted with au

Osprey. ._

.

'

.

COQUE. FEATHER BOAS,, 15/, in Black, White, or

Grey only, 2yds long, suitable for street, theatre,

'or evening'wear.

COLOURED FOXTAIL PLUMES, 10/«. These aro full

loin long, andaro in the following popular colours:

-Tango, Grey,-Black, White, Natural, Mutee, Sky.

Tink, Amethyst, Cerise, Molo, Citron, Fawn, and

Black tipped with White.

NATURAL FEATHER NECKLETS, 4/1!, Finished off

with smart' Ribbon Rosette; Necklet is of full

i length,
20in.

COLOURED FEATHERS, 2/11 to 10/0, In Saxe, Royal,

Navy, Brown, Green, Amethyst, Hello., Pink, Grey/
Mole, Sky, Maize, Tnngo.

OSTRICH FEATHER RUCHES,' 10/fl and 21/, in Black*

White, and all Colours,
full 28in long; a coro«

?

plcte
hat trimming.

FEATIH:RS CLEANED ANT) CURLED.

High-class Work at Modérale Prices;

MILLER'S FEATHER SHOP,
CORNER STRAND, PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

Illustrated Price Lists Post Free;
"'

^

UBROSA for Velvety SkinB, defies detection.' Chem-
ists. Drapers; or R. O'Donnell. 10 Strand. 2s.

".HEME SIMON, for Winter Complexions, keeps tat
J skin sott Doc* not .produce bait.
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A FORMAL

PRESENTATION
OF

NEW MILLINERY

MODES
?

'

' TAKES PLACE TO-DAY,
TO-MOEROW, AND WEDNESDAY,

AT

WAY'S,

i When one of thc most Interesting and
extensivo EXHIBITS of MILLINERY

(our
own make and Imported English Hata) will
mark the ADVENT uf ANOTHER SEA-
SON.

The Showing to which wc invite you is

an. AUTHENTIC REPRESENTATION of
the most EXCLUSIVE Milliner}' Styles.

Thc Collection includes a galaxy ot

PICTURESQUE HATS, nil . ORIGINAL
effects favoured hy FASHION.

MODERATION is the KEYNOTE bf our

--? AUTUMN MILLINERY
?.' '

MODELS^

WAY'S

are fully prepared with a ? large and
varied ASSORTMENT of

'. ." READY-TO-WEAR FELTS,
'

READY-TO-WEAR STRAWS,
SMART VELVET HATS.

ALL THE NEWEST EFFECTS

in '.??'.,;
riLM MOUNTS,

v VELVET ROSES, ?
FEATHER MOUNTS. . .

'

. NEW MOUNTS, ?
'

OSTRICH MOUNTS, -
? OSPREY MOUNTS. .

>
and every iiossihlo shade in
TUE SEW LANCER PLUMES.

. LADIES,-Wc invite
you to inspect our

EXHIBITION OF NEW MILLINERY

TO-DAY.

E. WAY (AND COMPANY,
(

.THE HOUSE OF QUALITY,

PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.'
- '

"Advance Fashions" in High-class Cos-
tumes Made to. Order. Kindly write for

our New Illustrated Pamphlet of- the
.Latest Creations for Autumn and Win-

ter, Jilli. ,

?\ --.?.'.??'.?.. '.

'

FARMER'S .

-

[PADDED DRESSING GOWNS

AT ONE GUINEA.
?ms FEATURE THIS

.TRIUMPH OF VALUE

.

As fast as the cool weather
approaches

Farmer's are keeping paco with the demand
tor warmer clothing. A particularly good
line of PADDED DRESSING GOWNS IN JAP

.

- ANESE SILK is now showing in two styles,
either with or without collar, as desired. This

special gown is undoubtedly exceptional value,
and in order to sell at thc price a very big
purchase bas been made. This excellent gown
will bc sold at ONE GUINEA, and can be had
in .the following «hades: Navy, Black, Grey,
Violet, Nattier. Brown, Prune, Sky, l'ink, Vieux

Rose, with inside contrasting colours.

SPECIAL PRICE. 21/.

TANGO - UNDERSKIRTS.

THE. NOVELTY OF THE SEASON is the
new Tango UNDERSKIRT. A splendid assort
incnt.-of tiloso IS^IOW on view in Farmer's Un

-derctothing Department. Tile newest Bbadcs

and latest trimipings give thia novelty garment

a very .charming appearance. Not the least, .of

ita attractions is its decided usefulness as au

underskirt for general- wear.

PRICES, 13/0 TO 03/.

' 'FOURTH FLOOR, PITT-STREET..

"PEAU-DE-PECHE" .
ls the newest production in dress fabrics for

tailor-made garments. lt has a channing Suede.
KU rf ace, and is obtainable in the following

:

range of new shades: Tan, Saxe, Lime. Klee-.
. trie, Sapphire,- Terra Cotta, Emerald, Peony,:

Flame Pink, Medium Grey. .
'

27 INCHES WIDK. 3/3
PER YARD. -

FIRST FLOOR, PITT-STREET.

;
'ATTRACTIVE BLANKET WINDOW.

[
. Gorgeous warm colourings erect the eye ia

'

our Market-street Window Display of
1

INDIAN WOOL BLANKETS. .

One of the finest Blanket Assortments ever

seen in the city-all thc true Indian designs and
colourings,1 thc genuine Blankets as worn by

thc Indians themselves. Being dyed in the

woolj they arc brilliant, fast, and permanent
colours. These Blankets adapt themselves to a

*
variety of uses.

1 Size, 72 x CD inches, «50/ each,

ÎLANC1IESTER SECTION, GROUND FLOOR, KTT-ST.

iYEILS OF NEWEST DESIGNS
¡AT STRICTLY REASONABLE PRICES.

. BEAUTY STOT VEILS, in Magpie and Black.

\ Price, 1/3 and 1/0 each.
.. NEW VANITY VEILS, in Black only, li

'

' inches wide. Prices, 1/8, 1J0, 1/11, 2/,
and 2/3 each.

_

NEW MIRROR NET VEILING, in Black only,
IS' inches wide. 2/0 per yard.

NEW TURKISH NET VEILS, in Black only,

6« x IS indies wide. Prices, S/fl and 0/0
each.

FANCY MIRROR VEILS, in Buick and White,
Bl x 18 Inches wide. Price, 4/11 each.

FANCY NET VEILS, Black, White, Saxe,

Navy, Brown, and Purple, Gi x 18 inches.

Price. 3/0 each.
CENTRAL PITT-STREET SHOP.

-':'.'
- FARMER'S

GUINEA SUNSHADES

. IN SILK SHANTUNG.

;~: . Tile most acceptable Sunshade is one which is

made of Tussore Silk, lined. We have Sim
. phades of tins description at One Guinea, which

'"arc bordered in wi ours to match thc lining

rexaetly, giving a delightfully émart effect. One
, border resembles a Greek Key Pattern, another

a spotted scroll. Thc «tiela arc long and
1-'. fashionable Colours of lining and borders: -

Sky, Dresden, EJaxc, Navy, Pink, Vieux Rose,
Cerise, Prunelle, Plum, Emerald, Myrtle, Brown,
and Black.

21 i in. RIBS. PRICE, 21/ EACIÏ,
In thc New Flat Queen Shape. Price, 25/ each.

FIRST-FLOOR, PITT-STREET.

WE PAY CARRIAGE.

FARMER'S, SYDNEY,
riTT, MARKET, AND GEORCE STREETS.

MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OF

AUTUMN FASHIONS
. IN THE WINDOWS'AND EVERY DEPARTMENT

AT
DAVID JONES.

BEAD THE ARTICLE ON THIS PAGE, WRITTEN

BY A LEADING SYDNEY LADY JOURNALIST.

"OUR DAILY" SPECIAL LINE."

THE TURBAN MOTOR HOOD.
FOR TO-DAY ONLY, 3/3.

USUAL PRICE, 3/11 each.

'

Tho Turban Theatre or Motor Hood ls thc latest

novelty in Head Wraps.

TlUs most becoming hood fastcas round the head
?

in thc shape of a turban, is easily adjustable,
nnd so light that it keeps the hair Intact, and

also keeps the wind from tho ears and hair.

It is absolutely indispensable for Evening Wear,

us it enables the wearer to travel in the rough-,
est and windiest winter weather, and to arrive at

the journey's end with the hair in perfect con-

dition, '

To see. them, is to desire them, and to wear then

is to realise'their comfort and attractiveness.

Usual Price. 3/11
? FOR TO-PAY ONLY. 3/3

-

1 Country Customers, to avail themselves of this
?

'

offer, must mail their order immediately, and

it will be sent Carriage Free. .
,

D AVID JONES, LTD.,
V

OPP. G.P.O., SYDNEY.

SMART - AUTUMN oSTUMES

SPECIALLY LOW PRICED

TO-DAY AT WATERS'.
SPECIAL VALUES ABE OFFERED TO-DAY

IN
'

ALL DEPARTMENTS-VALUES THAT

SHOUTJD APPEAL WITH IRRESISTIBLE

FORCE.

OPEN TO-NIGHT TILL 9.

BEAUTIFUL COSTUMES, WELL CUT, WELL

MADE, AND IN SMART DESIGNS, ARE OF-
FERED AT PRICES 1TIAT SHOW BIG SAY

'

DÎGS ON REGULAR VALUES.

MEDIUM LIGHT WEIGHT, 'Grey' «nd Broun

Coals and Skirts, fine stripes of lichter tone,
smart Collar, Square nt hack, turned-back
Cuffs, Coat lined striped Silk Polonaise, fin-

ished Buttons.

USUAL PRICE, 55/6; NOW, 29/6.
WHIPCORD COATS and SKIRTS, Collar trim-

med Silk, lined Silk Polonaise, long Coat,

Green, Navy.
USUAL PRICE,, 0 Guineas; NOW, 75/.

¡PERFECTLY TAILORED TWEED COSTUMES,
? in Grey and Green, Black Satin Collars,

lined soft Silk.
USUAL PRICE, 75/6; NOW, 37/6.

.

.

COATS nnd SKIRTS, in Rough Serge, Coat lined

Black Mcrvlnc, pretty Collar, Black Satin.
USUAL PRICE, 25/0; NOW, 18/0.

SATIN ROBES, Street wear, well-cut. Bodice
mounted on Jap. Silk, trimmed Shadow
Lace and Ninon Oriental Peter Tan Collar,
deep-draped waist. Skirt panel half-way
down front.

USUAL PRICE, £4/1-1/0; NOW, 49/6. , ,

COLOURED CLOTH ROBES, perfectly cut. Bo-
dice trimmed Oriental Net Yoke and Black

Satin,
finished

loops and Black Satin But-

tons, in Navy, Royal, Vieux Rose. '

. USUAL PRICE, 39/6: NOW,'27/0.
CREAM CHARMEUSE EVENING ROBES, Tunic

.Roynl Crepe do Chine, finished Red Fringe,
Blouse trimmed Shadow iJncc and

Beads,
finished with . Brilliants at bust.
USUAL PRICE, £5/5/-, NOW. OR/.

CREAM CREPE DE CHINE TUNICS, finished
. Bead trimming,

USUAL,PRICE, 00/0; NOW, 42/.

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
/

A SPECIAL LINE of BOYS* JERSEY SUITS, in
Brown, Grey, and Cream.

. SIZES ' 1 .
?

2 .
.

3
'

. -4

'

5/11 0/0 0/11 0/11
GIRLS'. WOOLLEN GOLFERS, in Navy; : Saxe,

and Tan. ? .

SIZES IS. 21 24 p 30 33

, 6/11 7/0 7/11 0/6 10/0 11/6
Hoods suitable for sizes 18 to 21 in, 1/3},
1/41

MAIDS' SKIRTS, in Black and White Checks
. and Stripes, now shapes, 15/0.-

;

NAVY-SERGE SKIRTS, smart styles, 82, 34,
SO in, 7/1L

SPORTS COATS AND BLOUSES
WELL-CUT RIBBED SPORTS COATS, in one

shade or with contrasting border, in Navy,
Tnn, Biscuit, light and dark Saxe, 16/6.

FLEECY SPORTS COATS, with, Robespierre
Collar, Two

Pockets, 18/0.
'

,

Ditto, in Ono Striped Effects, 25/0.
LADIES* SPORTS OUTFIT, in all shades, S9/6..
NEW CREAM DELAINE BLOUSES, tar Neck,

? long sleeves, fasten in front, piped Satin,
0/11.

NICELY TUCKED DELAINE BLOUSE, fasten
?

in front, long sleeves. Guipure Lace Collar, ,
12/0.

VYELLA FLANNEL SHIRT BLOUSE, Detach-
able Collar, in Tan or Saxe, American Yoke, »

12/6.
. CREPE DE CHINE BLOUSE, Roll Collar, J

sleeves, fastens in front. Black, Navy, Ivory,

IS/6.

SPECIALS IN MILLINERY.
Smart Ready-to-Wcar HATS, in latest shapes

and colourings, for Autumn, offered at Special .
Prices To-day and This Evening.

^

FLAPPER nATS, Black Plush, with coloured

Ear, 10/6.
BLACK VELVET, coloured Ears, 21/ to IS/6.
VELVET FLAPPER HATS, in all colours, 25/

- to 21/.
CIHLDREN'S COLOURED STITCHED CLOTH

HATS, 2/6 and 2/1L
DO, in VELVET, 2/C, 2/9;

BLACK PLUSH,
3/11.

DO, BLACK SATIN, 3/3, 6/1L
CLOTH PETER PANS, all,colours, 1/6}.
ROSES FOR WAIST, Silk and Muslin, in aH

colours. 1/.

DAINTY POSIES, 1/

In other Departments specially attractive
values are offered.

'

These will be displayed in

our.
windows and showrooms. ' "?

'

-

? ?:

.?? OPEN TO-NIGHT TILL 9..

W. T. WATERS & CO., LTD!,
THE LEADERS OF FASHION,

KING AND GEORGE STREETS, SYDNEY.
'

BALL AND WELCH, LTD.,
THE HOUSE FOR RELIABLE GOODS

AT
'.

REASONABLE PRICES.

OUR MANCHESTER DEPT.
HONEY-DAVING LINES

FOR HOUSEWIVES.
WHITE SHEETINGS, Plain and Twill.

,

Wonderful
J'

Values.
? 64 INCHES Wide, 1/, 1/3, and 1/4 per yd.

72 INCHES Wide, 1/4, 1/9, and 1/10 per yd.
80 INCHES Wide, 1/6, 1/0, 1/10,

and
2/ pc- yd.

90 INCHES Wide, 1/0, 2/, 2/3, and 2/4 per yd.

100 INCHES Wide, 2/0 per yd.
PILLOW COTTON, Horrocks, 40 inches wide, 8d, 9Jd,

and lOJd per yd.
PILLOW SLIPS, taped, 18 x 2S, ^/9 per doz.; but-

toned, 20 x 30, 9/.1, 11/0, and 14/6 per doz.;
FRILLED SLIPS, 20 x 30, 1/0 ekch.

BOLSTER CASES, Single-bed,
9d each; J-bed, 1/;

Double-bed, 1/3 each,

EIDERDOWNS AND QUILTS.
We have a large assortment of the newest de-

signs and colourings in all sizes of Eiderdowns. I

They arc the latest make, fully corded, piped, and
|

ventilated.
DOUBLE BED, 6 x 5, in Floral Sateen, with plain

piped panels, and border. Prices, 21/, 25/,

27/0, 30/, 35/,
and 38/0.

DOUBLE BED, 6x5, Satin-faced, reverse Sateen,

piped. Prices, 38/6, 47/0, 03/, and 95/.

RED CHINTZ, with centre panels, 6x5, Price 18/6;

\J 6x4, Price 15/. . .

FLORAL SATEEN, plain panels and border, reverse

Floral design, 6x4, for Single and Three

quarter Beds, 18/6, 20/, 22/6, 25/, 27/6, and 30/
SATIN QUILTS, reverse Sateen, 6 x 4, 29/6, 37/6,

and 50/.

WHITE SATIN QUILTS.
New Designs, excellent quality, at very Special

Prices. I

SINGLE BED. Price, 7/0, 7/11, 9/, 10/0, 13/0, 16/0,'

and 21/ each.
'

>

,

THREE-QUARTER Size. Price, 9/, 11/0, 13/0, 11/0,

17/0, 21/,
and 20/6 each.

',

DOUBLE RED. Price, 11/0, 14/0, 17/6, 21/, 25/, 2S/0,
and .12/6 each, . ,

WHITE HONEYCOMB QUH.TS.
SINGLE BED SIZE. Price, 6/3, 6/6, 6/11, 6/6,7/11,

and 0/6 each,
'

THREE-QUARTER BED.-. Price, 6/9, 7/11, and 10/0

DOUBLE0BED. Price, 7/9, 8/9, 10/0, 12/6, 15/,
and

39/6 each.
'

?

.

'

CALICOES AND DAMASKS

HORROCKS' CALICOES, 30 inches. Price, 4/9, 6/»,

0/9, 7/0. and S/9 per.
doz.

_

CREWDSON'S CALICOES, 30 inches. Price, 0/9, 7/3,

8/0, and 0/3 per doz.
",,,ra

i

HOLLINS' CALICOES, 5/0 per doz.; MADAPOLAMS,

SO inches, 0/0, 7/3, 8/0, 9/3, and 10T per doz.

42 inches, 7/3, 8/3, 8/0, 9/, 10/. 10/0, 11/6,
1

and 12/0 per doz. .

DAMASK CLOTHS, all linen, latest
deigns

in Koral

and Conventional. Price, 12/6, 13/0, 1S/0,

Shfc 2Sx "lt" Price 10/0, 11/6, 15/0, 22/«, 25/,
|

to 35/ each.

Size 8 X 14. Price 25/, 30/, 85/, to 42/ each.

Size 10 x 12, Price 32/0, 40/, .and 50/ each.

Size 10 x 14, Price 37/0
and 47/0 each.

UNION DAMASK, Cream, 63 inches, 1/ per yd.; 6

inches, 1/4; 68 Inches, 1/0; 03 inches, 1/9 per

yd.
ALL LINEN, 2/3 and 3/ per yd.

I

PURE UNEN DAMASK, Special Job Line to clear,
72 Inches, 2/ per yd. Worth 3/.

BLEACHED COTTON DAMASK, 54 inches, 1/3; 64

inches. 1/0; 04 inches, 1/9;
06 Inches, 2/ per yd.

UNION LINEN, 72 Inches, Price 2/0. 3/, 3/0, 3/11, 4/6,

6/0, «/0, to 10/0 per.yd.
READY

< HEMMED COTTON SERVIETTES, Special

« Linc 22 x 22. Price 3/ per doz.

ALL LINEN SERVIETTES, 22 X 22, Price 5/6,
6/6,

?

7/0, 10/U, and 11/0 per dor..; 3 x !. Price, 10/0.

13/0 10/0, IS/0, 21/, lo 47/0 per doz.

TVT*FD TEA AND GLASS CLOTHS, alBO PANTRY,
KITCHEN, and HOUSEMAIDS' CLOTHS, Price

IRBMBWBVC'BTRGAIN1 BASEMENT,

i, iinvr-v SWING LINES TO BE FOUND THERE.

&PEN ^LL DAY TO-DAY, AND TILL NOON
U

SATURDAY.
«» SS Äc^f'^NlG^^^

BALL AND WELCH, LTD.,
500-581 GEORGE-STREET,

'

Between Llveiro^.^mlgoulburn
irtxeots,

*phorw_«0(___y-_.

LONG-FRONTEDLASTS!

HIE' LATEST

ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL STYLES.

A SPECIAL DISPLAY ot Boots and Shoes made, on

IN OUR WINDOWS.

.. _,."" ;. now giving moro prominence to the feet,

L idicl? wTll appreciate
thc exclusive designs of these

"'

An ñSvcBhvartety. sultahle for all occasions.

Ali PATENTPCOURTSHOES, Corded Silk Bows.

^

AT TR"f"LACE KID COURT SnÔÈS.' Smart Bows.'.' 19/11

PATENT CALF COURT SHOES, latest Steel
"

Bended Bov>3, various Heels ?.??.".....-.
-1'0

PATENT COLT "LANGTRY SHOES,
Smarty

PATENT BRONZED' LACE
'

SHOES,' 'Weit"
'

Soïcs,

Cuban Heels -.;.-»/"

CALLAGHAN AND SON,
SSS Geo.-st, Sydney, bet. Kins and Market tts,

'

.

WHERE SHOPPING TOUCHES "THE

-PURSE BUT LIGHTLY.

GRACE~BROS.,
'

THE MODEL STORE,
BROADWAY.

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF
MEN'S CLOTHING,

MERCERY, HATS, AND TRAVELLING
REQUISITES.

VALUE OP PURCHASE, £637. ,

BOUGHT AT 0/0 IN THE £.

NOW READY lor INSPECTION
AT

GRACE BROS.

On Tuesday laBt the proprietors of a well

known George-street Men's Outfltting House in

- vited tenders for the whole of their stock of

Men's CLOTHING, MERCURY, etc.

We sent our buyers
to personally inspect the

stock for valuation purposes, and tendered 9/6

in the £. i .

.

,

'

.'

At this price our tender was accepted, mak-

ing it an advantageous one. As ia custom-

ary with all special purchases, wc arc passing
the bendita aloni? to our customers, and any

man who personally inspects the purchase can-

not fail to be struck with the QUALITY OF

THE coona
'Die whole purchase (a summary ol which

appears below) will be ready tor inspection to-

day.

GRACE BROS.'

SPECIAL PURCHASE OP

MEN'S OVERCOATS,
BOUGHT AT 9/6

IN THE £.
?

SPECIAL

Usual PURCHASE
Price. PRICE.

Men's Overcoats, sizes 5 and 0 only .. SS/6 .. 22/0
Men's Overcoats, slr.es 5 and 0 only.. 32/0 .. 21/

Men's All White Fancy Vests, sizes

4, S, nnd 0 only. 6/8 .. 8/11
Men's Alpaca Sac Coats (Samples) ..

'-

, 2/11 3/11
'

'

4/11 6/11
Men's White Drill Coats, sizes 4, 6,

?

and 0 only '. #711-... 3/6
Paiutcrs' Overall Suits, sizes « and 6

only........ 7/6 .. 8/11
Men's Blue Denim Trousers, sizes 3, 4, -.

8 only;.8/11 .. .2/«
Men's Blue Denhn Coats, sizes 4, 6,. 6

..' only. 4/Í .. 8/6
^

- -

,
. GRACE BROS.'

. SPECIAL PURCHASE OP

MEN'S SAC SUITS,
.'.

'"
BOUGHT AT 0/0 IN THE £.

. Comprising Fancy Tweeds and
Serges, stylish

cut and well made Suits.
SPECIAL

PURCHASE
-

? \ Worth. PRICE.
Men's Tweed Suibs, Uno, No. 1 ...... 36/0 .. 28/

Une No. 2.-Men's Tweed Suits .... 30/6 .. 27/6
Linc No. 3.-Men's Tweed Suits .42/ .. 30/

40/0 .. 32/6
Line No. 4.-Men's Tweed Suits .26/ .. 16/11

30/ ., 18/11
Linc No. B.-Men's-Navy Serge Suits.. 48/0 .... 35/:
Lino No. 0.-Men's Navy Serge Suits

.. 40¿ .. 27/6
Lino No. 7.-Mcn's Navy Serge Suits 37/6 .. 19/11

GRACE BROS.'

SPECIAL PURCHASE OP.
"

MEN'S SHIRTS,
BOUGHT AT 9/0 IN TUE £.

SPECIAL
Usual- PURCHASE

'

Price. PRICE.
Men's Harvard Shirts, without collars 2/11 .. 1/9J

Black Mercerised Tennis
Shirts,

C. and P. 4/0 .. 2/3
White Mercerised Tennis Shirts, C. and

P.4/11 . 2/0

Striped Cambric Fashion Shirts .5/11 .. 1/11}

2/0 3/3
Men's Mercerised Shirts, without collars 3/6 . .. 1/11J
Coloured Striped Zephyr Tcunis Shirts,

C. and P. 4/11 ..
.

2/6
Flannelette Pyjamas .6A1 0/6 .2/11 3/0
Zephyr Pyjamas.6/11'.. .3/8
Mercerised Tunic Shirts, with stiff cuffs 4/11 .. 2/0

Zephyr Golf Shirts ..-............4)11.. 2/11
Striped Crepe Golf Shirts ..; 4/11«-..' 2/11
White Dressed Shirts .;.

5/11 .. 8/8
Crimean Shirts, C. and P. ..;.. 6/0 ,. 3/6
White Undressed Shirts.3/6? >.., 1/HJ

GRACE BROS.' :.

"SPECIAL PURCHASE OP

MEN'S UNDERWEAR, :

BOUGHT AT 0/6' IN THE £.
.. . SPECIAL

; "Usual PURCHASE
Price. ¡PRICE.

Dr. Tbomalla's renowned nyglcnlo . Per. pair.
Cotton and Wool'Underpants, sizeB.
84 aiid 40|Inches only ....0/3 8/3 " 4/6

Dr. 'Thomalia'a renowned Hygienic
- >' Cotton and Wool Un'dershirú, long

sleeves, 30 and 40 inches only 6/11 8/3 .. 4/6
Men's Natural and Heather All- 6/3 6/6

?"'>,
Wool Underpants.6/0 7/. _ 4/f

Men's: Natural and Heather All-wool '-,'...

Underpants,
O.S. sizes only, extra

. quality
'

.'.;.8/6 9/« .. fi/11

Men's White Gauze Pants and Shirts 2/0 3/0 " 1/11
Oddments In Men's Natural Cotton and

Wool Underpants and Shirts .. 4/3 6/3 3/6
Men's Fancy Striped Cardigan Vesta, Dark patterns.
Usual Price . 4/0 5/6 0/0 8/0 each.

SPECIAL PURCHASE PRICE 2/11 3/0 4/3 5/6 each.

All the above lines may bc seen on our

Bargain Tablea, BROADWAY-BUILD EiC,
MODEL STORE.

SPECIAL
Usual PURCHASE
Price. PRICE.

Oddments in Men's White

Sweaters, all pure wool,
roll collars . 5/11 0/6 0/11 .. 8/11,4/0 4/11

7/6 9/6 .. 5/0 6/6
Men's Fancy All-wool'

Cashmere naif nose,
siUc

'

embroidered ver-

tical stripe. 1/6 1/9 2/ 2/3. . 1/ 1/S 1/0
per pah. per pair.

Men's Heather All-wool ;.

HaU Hose, card of
'

mending attached,'
heavy weight ...... 1/1/3.1/6 '.. 9Jd lOJd

. per pair. per. pair.
?

Men's self-coloured Lisio /
Half Hose, In colours, . .<..'

.

Hello., Blue, Vieux

Rose. 1/ per pair. .. 7id per pair.
Men's Marone All-wool

Cashmere Half Hose,
...

seamless, spliced heel
and too . 1/3 1/0 .. JOJd 1/3

per pair. per pair.
Men's Marone One-piece

Ncck-tç-lmee Bathing . ^

Costume, sizes 80 and '

40 inches. 2/3 .. 1/
The above Unca may be seen on our Bargain

Tables, BROADWAY-BUILDING, MODEL
STORE.

GRACE BROS.'

SPECIAL PURCHASE OP

MEN'S NECKWEAR
AND-MERCERY,

BOUGHT AT 0/0 Di THE £.. ?

SPECIAL
Usual PURCHASE
Price. PRICE.

Each.
Men's Celluloid Collara, all shapes .. 1/ .. /7j
250 dozen. Men's Linen Collars, vari- j.

ous shapes. 1/ dozen.

100.
dozen -Men's- Linen .. Collars; all'

shapes.each /9 .. . /4}
Men's Neckwear, Broadway Tics 1/11, 2/0 /II», 1/3
Oxford Tics ....'..;;.'..' 1/0, 1/ /4$, /OJ
Men's Braces. Special line in Braces, : .

extra strong Elastic Braces, fitted

With leather ends ;.....'.. 1/11 _

. /nj
Mikado Braces, with strong elastic

-

ends ?.l/ll .. :/llJ
/.'? GRACE BROS.'

SPECIAL PURCHASE OP

MEN'S HATS,
BOUGHT AT 9/0 BT T1D3 £.

SPECIAL
Usual PURCHASE

Men's Black Hard nats, as- Pnce. . PRICE,
sorted shapes, in wool- and

fur .felt, including the

famous "Borsolino'* make,
all sizes .4/lltolS/» _ /nj

Men's Black Hard nats, as- ,

sorted shapes, pure fur

felt, all sizes . 4/11 to 13/i .. 1/111
Men's Soft Felt Hats, nure

fur felt, assorted Lounge
and 'Alpine shapes, all

sizes . 4/11 to 10/« .. Ï/11
Men'B Straw Boaters, sizes < i

0Î to 71 .each 8/» .. 4/11'.. '/Iii
Fashionable Lounge and Alpine

Soit Felt Hats, Green and
.

.

.

Crey only, all sizes, pure
'

.

fur felt ..'.. 8/11 to 10/0 .. 4/6
Borsalino Soft Felt Hats,

Alpine and Lounge Hats,

Green, Beaver, and Greys,
nil sizes. 15/0 and 13/0 .. 8/11

Men's Tweed- Golf Cans, all .

'

sizes ...'.each 1/11 to 2/6 .. /llJ
Men's Umbrellas

Special Purchase Price
.... 2/6 8/11 7/6 9/0

Men's Silk lints-Usual Price, 17/6; Special Purchase

Price, /111.
GRACE BROS.'

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF

MEN'S TROUSERS,
- ? BOUGHT AT

"
9/6 IN THE £..

SPECIAL
'

Usual PURCHASE

,

~

.

, ^

Price. TRICE.

Men's Trousers, in Worsted

and Fancy Tweeds, all

good sound materials. .

sizes 3 to 7 .8/0 and 10/6 .. 4/11 and C/ll
Men's Trousers, in Navy

Serge. ^'^êSiA?1 - 7/87/fl8/U

, SPECIAL PURH'ASE OF

'-TRAVELLING BAGS,
BOUGHT AT 9/0 1« THE £.

"

'? SPECIAL
Usual PURCHASE

Price. PRICE.

Kit Bags, 12'inches. 11/ .. 7/ 7/11

14 inches .,-....r....'.... 15/0 .. 0/3

10 inches
.....'.........;.,.-:.....:.. J7

9
..

in M

18 inches.,¿» .? "/O
?M inches. ~f« .. 13/3

.22 inches .-....'..'.. ..'.
.

'

' .'. J-'

Û inches
......................!.,...,;.

28/6 .'.14/3

Fibre Attache .Case,
two locks, 20 ,

Inches . 'I11 ' . 0/6
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS IN N.B.W. FOR

.

"THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL,
PAPER PATTERNS''

GRACE~BROS.,
THE MODEL STORE,

BROADWAY.
TEE HOUSE THAT KEEPS FAITH WITH THE

'

_ .
PUBLIC,

;
......

WE ALWAYS LIKE

TO REMIND \ OUR

CUSTOMERS

BY i^rrma THEM KNOW WHEN .

WE AHE TOENESQ OUT SPECIAL BARGAINS.

NOW IS YOUR TOTE. GENTLEMEN, TO GET

A SUIT WORTH
co/ ion. 35/. .

DONT FOnaET TO READ THIS DOWN

1

CAREFULLY!

SOO p«lr» oí Tremen»,

Worin 4/11. For
3/«.

TWIST TWEED TROUSERS, war Uke Iron.

Worth 7/11. For 6/11.

30 GENT'S TWEED SUITS, In Eli« 3. 4.. «,
ind 7.

Usual Price, 50/. SALE PRICE, 35/.

25 YOUTHS' SUITS. Tweed and Worsted. Sizes, 13,
1. 2, 2J. Usual Price, 47/6. SALE PRICE,
S0/6.

?

CRASH SACS AND TROUSERS. 25/. BALE PB1CE,

WE GIVE DOUBLE OREEN COUPONS ALL DAY, AND
DON'T FORGET THEY ARE TUE BEST VALUE

.

IN SYDNEY.

MARCUS CLARK & CO., LTD.,

"THE FIRM THAT SATISFIES,"

, -i "I CENTRAL-SQUARE,

,

.

; SYDNEY.

QPEN TJLLL IO O'CLOCK TO-NIGHT.

BRASCH'S SALVAGE SALE.
: OUR BUILDING IS TO BE rULLED DOWN,

AND OUR INTENTION IS TO CLEAR ALL..
?

OUR STOCK, WHICH IS ONLY SLIGHTLY

DAMAGED, AND BOUGHT FROM THE IN-

SURANCE COMPANIES AT A TREMENDOUS

DISCOUNT.

OUR FINAL CLEARANCE.

FIRE SALE._FIRE SALE.

BARGAINS. BARGAINS. BARGAINS.

BARGAINS. BARGAINS. BARGAINS.

'FRESH AS THE DAY IT STARTED

BLOUSES AND ROBE SALE.

BLOUSES, ALL ONE PRICE, 1/0} WORTH 2/i.
In WHITE MUSLIN, SAILOR COLLAR.

.WIDTE MUSLIN, PURITAN.

WHITE MUSLLN, TUCKED, front trimmed Em-

broidery.

WHITE MUSLIN ALLO VEE, cut front, squire
neck.

ALL AT 1/64 WORTH 2/6.

DUST COATS, in TUSSORE and CLORIA SILK, trim-

med Oriental and coutrast Facings. For 25/6;
worth 42/.

ROBES, in SPONGE CLOTH, Saxe or Sky, iaintfly

.

trimmed. For 14/11; worth 25/.

ROBES, in WHITE COTTON VOILES, Embroidered and

smartly trimmed. For 12/11;
worth 22/6.

ROBES, in FINE WHITE MUSLIN, front of Bodice and

Skirt prettily trimmed Flue Allover Embroidery
and Val.,

with pin tucks and pearl buttons. For

12/11; worth 22/6.

BIG SACRIFICE IN SKIRTS.

IN PURE IRISH LINEN, 10 Different Styles.

Ordinary Waist, 2/1 1}; Worth 6/IL

Hieb Waist, 3/11;
Worth up to 7/11,

.

IN SICILIAN, BLACK, or NAVY, 2/lli; Worth 5/11.

IN PANAMA, ALL WOOL, NAVY ONLY, 4/11; Worth

8/11.

COATING SERGE, .NAVY, 7/li; Worth 11/9;. 10/6,

Worth 21/; 12/0, Worth 25/.
.

'

MIXTURE TWEEDS, LIGHT AND DARK, 5/11
and

6/11; Worth a/11, 10/6.

SHOP EARLY. SHOP EARLY.

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD.

CARRIAGE.

We cannot pay Carriage on SALVAGE SALE BEIGES.

PLEASE ADD.

BRASCH'S SALVAGE SALE.

BIG FINAL CLEARANCE,'
L 3, 5, 7. AND 0 OXFORD-STREET.

YOUR TOILET NEEDS

FASCINATINGLY PRICED

AT EDWARD ARNOLD'S.

,
?

.

. Economy is defined hi
< the dictionary as "a

frugal
and Judicious

expenditure of money."
That's the kind of

economy you can practise
in our Fancy. Sections.

These Friday Specials
will certainly bring
delight to every

t

'

-- purchaser,

. You are always sure of
'

quality goods at money

\ saving pnces at Arnold's.

OPEN TILL 10 TO-NIGHT,

THESE FRIDAY SPECIALS

IN OUR FANCY SECTIONS

WILL PROVE ATTRACTIVE

TO EVERY LADY.

COLLAR SECTION.

FOR Od EAC1L-Guipure Peter Pan Collars,

White, very effective designs. Worth Od;
FRIDAY SPECIAL, Od each.

FOR 1/ EACH.-Guipure Collars, Sunshine and

Peter Pan Shapes, White. Worth 1/11;

FRIDAY SPECIAL, 1/ each.

FOB l/0è EACH.-Coat Oolbra, Fine Cuipure

Lace, Paris shade. Worth 2/0;
FRIDAY

SPECIAL, 1/0} each.,

FOR 1/0.-White Imitation Crochet Lace Col

lars, Sunshine shape. Worth 2/0;
FRIDAY

SPECIAL, 1/0 each.

LACE SECTION.

FOR Cd YARD.-Net Insertion, Sin. wide, Paris |

ami White, Dainty Dcsians. Worth 1/;

FRIDAY SPECIAL, Od yard.
FOR 1/11 YARD.-Net und Cuipure Insertion,

4 to 0 inches wide, beautiful designs.

White, Paris, and Black. Worth 3/0, 2/U;
FRIDAY SPECIAL, 1/11 yard.

FOR 1/ YARD.-Coloured Silk Oriental Trim-

mings, 3 inches wide, lovely shadings.
Worth 1/11; FRIDAY SPECIAL, .1/ yard.

FOR 2/11} YARD.-Net Lace Flouncülgs, 42

indies wide, very linc quality, and perfect
patterns. Worth 4/0;

FRIDAY SPECIAL,
2/11} yard.

GLOVE SECTION.
'

FOR 1/ PAIR.-Lisle Thread Gloves, elbow

length, very fine quality, White, Black, and

Beaver. Worth 1/0; FRIDAY SPECIAL,
1/ pair.

FOR 2/11 PAIR.-White Glace Kid Gloves,r
elbow-length, soft and pliable. Worth 3/6;
FRIDAY SPECIAL, 2/11 pair.

FOR 1/11 PAIR.-Dent's Glace Kid Gloves, 2
button, Tans and Brown. .Worth 2/11;
FRIDAY SPECIAL, 1/11 pah.

HOSIERY SECTION.
. FOR 1/ PAIR.-Mercerised Cotton nose, full

fashioned, Black and White. Worth i/o;
FRIDAY SPECIAL, 1/ pair.

FOR S3d.-I-ace Lisle Hose, extra fine quality,

\
Black and Tan. Worth 1/; FRIDAY SPE-

CIAL, 83d.
FOR 1/01 PAIR.-White Lisle, Net Ankles, bcau

tittil quality.
Worth 1/11; FRIDAY STE

CI AL, 1/0-1 P.air. ,, ,
.

We give you a cordial \
'

invitation to walk through

Hie Store und inspect
these lovely goods.

.

We will give you
a hearty

welcome.

EDWARD ARNOLD AND CO.,
"WHERE SHOPPING IS ALWAYS A

PLEASURE,"
OXFORD AND CROWN STREETS,

SYDNEY. , J' \

AUTUMN AT

MESSRS. DAVID JONES.
(SpednUy written by "Marlo," the lcadlnc

Sydney Lady Journalist.)

Continued from yesterday's paper.

THE CHARM OF "EXCLUSIVE FUR.

caif'^wí?
Ü *

woma.n '" tl,e Commonwealth who

miVn? ",.?'/ '".V110T1 the wonderful stole and

t tl,, ,!?11'1
1

,at Braws °f <l'e '"»st charming
to h

,,. '0^ V"ä?V this w«!lt. ""er «ould lili

wh« '"J"''
at l,tr- S"rcl->' <?'"= is a «T avis, for

and
"

ip:1.r,U"
ot «"hear,l.of courage would look

fur . ?Vcl
tl,e 'T5t ^«'üíul set ol this exclusive

cLnif ,bm. 5,vcr l"'c" 5how" ¡n the Comuioiiwcilth.
Composed of three lines of matchless skins, the stole
itself is mounted upon no less than ISO yards of cre|>c
ninon, while at each end a .row of wonderful tails

ends lt the
requisite finish. Thc great muir matches

lt. and
rthc figure asked for it, Iii! guineas, is far from

excessive.- Almost as lovely is a stoic and mun of
mole, upon thc crossover uf which a whole skin ol'

smoked fox ls arranged, 'flic ciossover effect is the
very latest word in lurrier's art, and the muff is also
drawn up m a tlniilur shape, lt is priced at 120

?guineas. Lovers of
novelty are catered tor hy a set

of natural tilth, a remarkable striped set ol extra-

ordinary colouring, while a coat of musquash pricedat 52 guineas, finished with collar of red fox, has a

beauty all its own, notwithstanding that close hy a

wonderful pony skin coat, 93 guineas, boasting a

deep collar of black fox, is a Illing of beauty for
ever. Then lhere arc grey lox sets, red fox, and the
most

exquisite Arctic fox sets, running from any
thln¡r to 41

guineas, and down to quite moderate
ligures, at which tile most fascinating little ermine tic

collars, which created such a furore lu I-oiidou and

Pans, may he
purchased for something like seven

anil a half guineas, and made up of such carefully
selected skins as to bc worth twice that price for
future adapution.

lasing from the ordinary furs, there are the
weird

dyed sets, which promise to nuke quite a

stir in thc fur line thia season, and all thc wonderful

wraps ol brocaded
gauze, brocaded velvet, and satin,

upon which a liidsh of eruiiue, fox, or skunk is BO

often discovered.
MODELS IN WRAPS from the famous houses of

Doucctt, Worth, Callol, ami Pouret are also on view,
and each seems just the most lovely thing imaginable,
until one sccs tile next. . Ahl what a brain does the
Frenchman

bring
to the lashiuuing of clothes. No

Wonder that lie ia a peer muong men.

In previous seasons thc wants of the young girl
.were singularly overlooked in the matter of tura

und
wraps, hut lids lime alic has un exhibition ull

ïo
herself, and dainty little school frocks in fur and

velvet, at f,J guineas, suede and silk, tweed and

flannels, ure to be seen in ull tile prettiest colourings,

while her -fur coats, tippets, und muffs are
just the

prettiest thirtg ever seen In Sydney. There ia a

little set of ermine, for Instance, desti.-ed, one feels

sure, !for some favourite grandchild, which might be a

fairy's, offering, so canning is thc little uecklet and

muff, at 10 guineas; and lor party wear, the young

girl is again
most

carefully considered, and uccordeon

plealcd silk, shadow lace, and delicate ninon and

roses, arc all employed to her ultimate bcatititlcatlon.

Everything is simple, girlish, and quite inexpensive,
as Illings go nowadays, say, 5 to 0 guineas; but how

pretty »nd soft and becoming. Oh! the day of thc

Miss Flapper has certainly dawned in 1014. There Is

even tu little coat for her in Belgian hare, thal will

tum her bruin if she finds it among the little trousseau
that is to bc hers for tile coming dance season, for

ll guineas.

'?

?

BLOUSES AND BEAUTY,

During all thc summer thc hie question
asked, by

women, and with some fearfulness al
that, 'was, "Will

tile' blouse be retained?" Well, it is blessed lo realise
that it will, and to find that, far from being pushed
Into thc background, it ls being relegated to an even

higher place than in yester-year. It Ls floppy, par-

ticularly thc glorified shirts, or loose Magyars,
at 2

guineas, which seem to be so popular, with their long
sleeves and pendant buttons, sailor collars, and pointed
cliffs, and in more fluffy variety, such ns the con-

fections of lawn and lace, pleated Ninon and thc like,
Ninon und satin, shadow lace .and brocade; a bright

belt, that is almost a waistcoat, ls almost Invariably
visible. They cost from 2 to' 0 guineas at most, and

ure veritable bargains. "A touch of colour" is, in

fact, the outstanding note, of the present display, and,
a« to 'colours, well, yellow will be most universally
worn, as well as 'all thc Tunco Beds and Blues, thc

Cherries, and the Mustard tones. Cood low, well

veiled, is everywhere, and' huttons and belt buckles are

lovelier than ever.

THE ALL-IMPORTANT SUPER- .

STRUCTURE.

And
now, having brought my reader through the

mazes of the outer garments, and, I hope, with sonic

advantage to herself, let mc sound a warning note.
It you see these lovely things, of which we have been
talking, j.0u will buy to a certainty; but do not do so,

I
implore you, until you make sure of their ultimate

success
upon you, hy the acquisition of a corset that

will 'put you right," as our American sisters say.

Remember that, no matter how beautiful Hie dress,
the blouse, the skirt, or the wrap, it will not han
unless the lingerie Is cut right, and Hie figure made
comfortable and easy in the rieht

corset model. Hie
corset ls (with humble apologies to Mr. Shakespeare or

Mr. Bacon, as the case may be) "The Tiling." With-
out a good pair of stars all is lost In a dress sense,

especially so to-day, when the straight linc is so

¡ essential to the hang of one's garments. But If oppor-
tunity make the'man, then .nécessite has produced the
cornet, anil the new Bon Ton model, the "Free Hip
Bone" Corset, ls the besl and most comfortable thing
of ita kind that the Ingenuity ol woman has devised.
They are

triumphs ol (rutting, and achieve that long
desired and dreumed-of thing, a free hip. There is

comfort in silting down, no gorns, no seams, and no

bulge at the skirt or top where the corset ends. The
clastic lacing does all this. Its low bust ensures

just that easiness so derr.andcd of the draped-bodice,
and its fashioning removes the now unnecessary waist-

line, and incidentally gives ample mom for the natural

working of thee long-ill-used orçnns, the heart and
lungs. Willi the disappearing waist-line has come the

long sweepintr lines, upon which alone the mermaid
skirl can fitly he worn; and so, with comfort and

elegance ensured, my lady may go "a-bu.ving" with
a light heart and a guarantee of future success in thc

wearing of her purchases.

LINGERIE BEAUTUnjL.

And just us there has been n complete evolution in
.the corset, so also has Die lingerie had to bc en-

tirely riorganlBed to suit tile present model. The

necessity for perfect freedom has brought to* us . a

delightful and quite novel cut of underskirt
at 74

guineas, which ls really n moderated hobble at the

foot, but a cunning slit from tile waist ¿thc latter
is gathered into an elastic hand)

ensures
plenty

of

room for sitting or lounging. One and nil our

undergarments aro now-n-days things of beauty, and
Milanese silk is one of Hie favourite.fabrics for their

composition. Soft satins, Jap. silks, all rich with in-

letting of Vnlcncieimes and Cluny laces, are In high fa-

vour. Indeed, the camisoles nt about 33/ appear to
he all lace, while the night -robes, the Princess pet-

ticoats, and the pretty combinations grow more and
more fairy like.

The wide American leg model has trono with the
frilled underskirt, but in their place we have the

close-uttinrr inodeLs, and that wonderful garment the

"peg top" petticoat
nt

70/0, which in soft salin.

Milanese silk, and other pretty fabrics, Is voted the

most successful substitute for thc petticoat yet

thought of. And its virtues are many, for it com-

bines tho lightness of the bloomer of satin with n ,

security against thc unseemly transparency which has

been so condemned in the light
summer dresses. So

what more can my lady desire? Speaking of night

clothes, th- demand for ladies' Pyjamas grows each

season, nnd pretty
models in silk, 75/, fine quality

crepe 125/, delaine and winney
are being opened and

rapidly Bnapped un. They are very Pretty, and now.

that thc out of door sleeping has us so securely In

its clutches, why the Pyjama is not only comfortable,

but almost a necessity.
And for the rest hour, what a wealth bf loveliness.

Tea Jackets, leaving the heavier silks and velvets

to the Tea Gowns, are diaphanous
with shadow lace

ond niñón accordion plratings, and frills ns lim- as

cobwebs. There is a delightful blue model of bro-

caded chiffon ot 411/0, and n pink creation nf satin

and lace that makes one feel rested just to think of

putting it on. Graceful lines are/ the outstanding

note of thc tea and rest gowns, and Hose de Barri

nccordlan pleated chiffon, showing touches of mink

fur and a pleated underskirt, priced
at ll guiness,

will commend itself to tho brunette, while near hy

Ashes of Hoses Mettcor,
with which is combined

block net, lace and fur to form, a dainty tunic, is

finished with that touch of black which is so- per-

fect, when thc designer is "ol the French,'-' It

will cost now ll guineas, and one Palest rose pink,

just the tint of a praeli flower petal, which is thc

shade chosen for a third, is ticketed at 12 guineas.

tn this model, a pleated skirt and loosely-folded
bodice is onlv faintly revealed under a wonderful

drape
of ninon edged with swansdown, which envelopes the

wearer like a summer cloud, iridescent in thc sunset

glow.

SILKS AND WOOLLENS.

And what of the fabrics themselves? Are we to

have anything new? New Indeed I There is scarcely

anything old, for the deliberations and the inventions

of tie weavers have afforded us enough new fabrics,

and so lovely at that, that it is onlv our life-lonr

devotion to such old and tried friends as crepe de

chene and Mirroir and pailcttc and Cnchemcrc dc Soie

that allows us to even consider them. Of the silks,

perhaps
the very newest and most beautiful of the

new weavings, ls the silk Peau de Peche at 13/0

double width delightful velvet faced materials that

are In all thc wonderful Argentine colourings of which

Dur-undy, Bordeaux, Mulberry, Filbert, Potters Clav.

Bronze Art. Ocean Blue, and
Matl.jne Ivy are onlv a

few. Our old friend Caclimcrc dc Sole holds up lils head

under an entirely new guise, ami the brocaded chiffons.

Ninons, and Velvets, are as varied in colouring as

thev ore fascinating to behold. Another most popu-

lar'stuff Is the Faille dc la Heine, and indeed, lt

has trulv regal rielincss, while Crepe l-acnnnr. 40

inches wide, 11/0, Cote ric Chcvc al M guineas robe

length, and broche velours, 40'inches wide, 17/b, rncli

make their insistent appeal. Never have thc colours

nor thc materials, hern richer, or modes more ner

.eitly adapted to draperies; they have at once the light-

ness' of appearance, and the weielit ot fall, so essen-

tial lo Hie Greacian note, which is being sounded

in all fashion's latest fancies.

Alid woollens and tweeds and cloths arc scarcely

less beautiful. All wool Duvcntlncs arc certain to

hound Immediately into n frantic favour at their small

cost of 4/11 a vard. Tiley arc so I'kr velvet as to he

almost unrecognisable from that delightful
material,

and so also do the peau dc peelie, 3/0, promise great

things for the tailor mudes, Cheviot cloths, 12/3. are

likewise to bc seen in all the new colouring, and

thai the mode of the check used materials for skirt

"nd plain
material coat, or thc figured coat and Plain

skirt all at 3/0 a J-aj-d, ls to bc a strong note in the

Sim, i» proveí hy the delightful display of these

things,
woven to harmonise tn a nicety, and in every

colour' and texture under Gie sun.

Another remarkable revival is the sports
colours In

dainty flannel-like
cloths as soft as silk or vc vet.

nnd in such cliarmitig colours as 'rangier, Janeo Bcd,

Mosque. Blue, and Caterpillar,
(.reen I III ld,, a nd

Emerald. Just (he thing for the Sports field, while for

evening or evcrv dav wraps there arc cloths so s-tlnv

and light that they 'weigh, in spile ot their delightful

warmth, but a feather weight,
les! wc have alwnvs

been treated well hy pur dyers 'ind weavers, but

this seems to bc something in thc way of a record year.

ALL AUSTRALIA MADE.

And In the midst of so much Importation from

far lanils does liol the "All Australina" made slicn

lirrd plaid tweed make a strong .'ipneal to thc pat-
riotic? Specially when by its texture and the clean

weaving, lt more than holds its own agr-inst Scotland's

own, and costs but 2/3 yard. A truly pleasing
novelty, and one which promises, at ila wonderfully
moderate price, to be seen greatly In evidence for
tho smart trottlcr Bldrt and the handy little coatee.

OOH AUTUMN DISPLAY IS NOW BEING HELD IN
ALL DEPARTMENTS, AND THE PUBLIC ARB COR-

DIALLY' INVITED TO COME AND INSPECT.

DAVID JONES, LTD.,
I../

.

-N," . OPP. G.P.O., SYDNEY, , \.

STOCKTAKING

:
CLEARANCES

AT .'

MARK FOY'S, LIMITED,

TO-DAY.

SOME PEOPLE ARE CALLED "LUCKY."

THRIFT AND 1'KUDENCB ARK "LUCKY" ATTRI

BUTKS-SO. ALSO. ARE ALERTNESS AND THE

FORESIGHT TO TAKE AD VANT ACE OE OPPOR-
|

TUN1TY.

IN TO-DAY'S OFFERINGS

AND STAPLE HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

WILL. YOU PROFIT BY THEM;

AND Bli ONE OF THE LUCKY ONESÎI

IT RESTS WITH YOU. /

TO-DAY'S PRICES
!

'

IN TUE

COSTUME SECTION.
FURTOER "THROW OUT" in Soiled MUSLIN I

BLOUSES.-These luve been still further reduced,

and there are some wonderfully cheap Blouses to

bo found on our "SPECIAL CLEARING TABLE,"
which contains three linces

I,-, 1/0. 1/11J
ANOTHER TABLE of LADIES' Soiled BLOUSES, in|

MUSLIN and VOILE. These are also greatly

duced, and arc now marked at
2/11, 3/11, 1/1L

Now Is the time to buy Blouses.
FINE RANGE of BLACK SATEEN and BLACK

ITALIAN CLOTH HOUSE BLOUSES. These are the

finest and most comfortable Blouses tor working
|

about thc house it is possible
to imagine. Foy t

«tock them in all sizes, in a big range of Bizes

1/11, 2/11, 3/11, 4/11.

High Necks and Low Necks.

HERE, LADIES, don't miss this "SPECIAL ITEM" a

FOY'S TO-DAY. We are clearing
out a 'IABLL

ot LADIES' LAi.li and NET BLOUSES at
- '

2/111.
These are smartly piped

ni Navy», Satin. They are

wonderfully
neat and cool-perlent fitting, and ab-

solutely given away
at

2/llj. i_

HERE is a TABLE of UcAlTIFUL GU1PUUE LACE

BLOUSES that we arc offering at about HALI1

their ACTUAL VALUE. There are over thirty
smart and new designs to choose from, and they

arc specially suited for wearing «with Coats and

. Skirt«. FOY'S SPECIAL ! UICE-U/11.

TABLE of LADIES' WHITE MUSLIN AND VOILE

"ROBES. These are either damaged or soiled, and

,we afc clearing out the whole lot to-day lor

6/11.
Some good bargains in this lot.

We have gathered together a line lot of SUMMER ONE

PIECE DRESSES. These wc have still further re

.

Uuccd; in fact, wc have made one big table to
be|

i cleared out at the one price- ;

0/11.
We strongly advise you to pay us a visit to-day,
«nd inspect these wonderfully LOW-PRlCbD

BOBE3 at 9/1L _
"

"J
FOY'S huve a very fine collection .( ROBES TO

?

OFFER you
at

. 13/11
Thia is a popular clearing price for our medium

priced Summer Robes, and every day we add to

'it; and it ls no exaggeration that at
present you

will lind Robes on this table that were priced
at

the beginning ol thc season as hieb as 39/11; but

we must make room .for new eoods, and-thatnj
the reason we are clearing out these beautiful

Robes so cheap. Don't forset, the price-13/11.

TO-DAY'S PRICES

IN

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.

GRKATÍ "REDUCTIONS" FOR FRIDAY'S TRADE.

A TABLE OF INDIES' UNDERCLOTHING, compnsinr

Underskirts, Nightdresses,
Knickers, Chemises, and

Combinations, all greatly
reduced for To-day. One

|

price only,

A TABLE OF LADIES' CAMISOLES, trimmed AB-over
|

Embroideries, finished Beading and Ribbons.

Reduced to 2/C.
A TABLE OF LADffiS' UNDERSKIRTS, greatly

reduced

for To-day only; trimmed Laces and Embroideries.

Price, 4/111.
.

""

Ladles, this is a Plum. A TABLE OF FANCY CREPE

DRESSING JACKETS. Magyar shape, nice big. tizos,

up to E.O.S. Do not miss thia Hue. Ono price,
'

2/111.
SIG REDUCTIONS in LADIES' BLOOMERS for To-day.

We have a large stock io clear; bo do not miss Ulla
|

opportunity. Prices,
1/11}

to
8/11}.

LADIES' PRINCESS AND WHITE UNDERSKIRTS. at

greatlv reduced prices, some slightly soiled. Usually |
12/U to

30/.
To

day's Prices,
8/11J

to 12/11.
SPECIAL PURCHASE of LADIES' NIGHTDRESSES for

To-day's trade. They are trimmed with Dainty
Embroideries, and Mt. Mellick Work. AU lo be sold

|

at ono price only.
0/111.

A TABLE OF LADIES' CAMISOLES, assorted styles,
nicely trimmed with I-accs and Embroideries. ' These

|

have birou greatly reduced for To-day.
2/m to 0/14. . ,

GREAT REDUCTIONS in LADIES* BATHINO COS-
TUMES for To-day. We have a large stock to
choose from, and a big variety; so swim in one of

|

ours.

3/111 to 7/11.

:

' TO-DAY'S PRICES
;

.

?

.

v TN

DRESS MATERIALS,
SODf LINNÉNÉ, 3¡d YD. Tile last few days at thia

j

price. White, Tan, Brown, Creme, Sky, Grey,
:

Champagne, Helio. -
,

2ÎTN WASHING CREPES, SPECIAL VALUE AT 5Jd
and "Jd YD. Plain Colours and Fancy DcsignB, |

. in Sky, Champagne, Tangn, Turquoise, Hello., Nil,

Grey, V. Rose, Tomato, Slate,
27TN WASHING SHANTUNG. 03d YD. Tan, Banana,

Sky, Turquoise, Apricot, Fawn, Grey.
27IN FLORAL CREPES. WITH NEAT ROSEBUD DE-

SIGNS. Nice' for Blouses or Smart Forcks, good
Washing Colours, 8Jd yd. 30 pieces, all good
colours.

SPECIAL VALUE IN 27IN CAMBRICS, fast washing
colours,

at 33d nnd 43d yd. Neat spots, in

colours, and a big variety of Fancy Designs.

40fr. FROSTED VOILE, Special Value. 12Jd
YD. Tango,

V. Rose, Wine, Lemon, Champagne, Banana.

A TABLE OF MARQUISETTES, CORDED PIQUE, Spot

Crepes, in odd colours, greatly reduced. ALL ONE

PRICE. 40in, 03d YD.
40IN SHADOW CREPE, lljd YD., WORTH 1/6 YD.
: Tan Nil Sky Hello. Grey Bunana Saxe. Thcae

will repay you lo put aside for next season.

40IN SILK STRIPED VOILES, ALL ONE PIUCE, lOJd
YD. Sky, Grey, Reseda, Creme, Helio., Amethyst,
Brown, Ashes of Roses.

SPECIAL VALUE In 27IN FOULARDS, OJd and lOjd
VD. A variety of choice patterns

at less than hah*

their value. These arc nice weight, and can be

worn right through Hie Autumn.
AT 43d, 201N REV. CAMBRICS. Good Washing

Colours and a good Wearing Cloth. Sky, Pink,

Grcv, Hello., Red, Nil Cronulla, with neat White

Spots.
WE ARE SHOWING SEVERAL TABLES OF HIGH-,

CLASS MATERIALS, in Wool, Fancy Taffetas, Sici-

lians, Pcrmos, all at greatly reduced prices, from
v

1/7} to 2/0 yd. Just lunded cost. We are asking
for no profit.

TO-DAY>S~PRICES

H0USEWANTS.
1O0 PIECES of Pure Knish WHITE CALICO. An ex-

pedient Cloth for household purposes. 4/0 per doz.

00 PIECES Medium-weight LONGCLOTH 30in
wide,

fi/111 per dozen.

100 PIECES Une LONGCLOTn, 30 inches wide, suitable

for Ladies' Underwear. 4/9 per dozen. 30 Inches

wide.
In Pure MADAPOLAMS we offer some

sterling values,
4/3, 5/, 5/111 per dozen.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN LACE CURTAINS, EX-

CLUSIVE DESIGNS. WHITE aud ECRU, 3 YARDS

LONG. 3/11, f/0, .1/3, 61 per pair.

31 YARDS, ECRU. ONLY. 7/11, 0/0, 0/11, 11/6 per

pair.
In APPLIQUE NET LACE CURTAINS. Our values

are par txceUence. 14/0, 18/0, 19/0, 21/6, to 00/
per pair.

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAIN Neta, White and Ecru,

7d,0d, mid, 1/, 1/4 per yard.
62-INCH

' ART SERGE, In Green and Marone, l/OJ,

2/0 per yard.
72 INCHES WIDE, in Marone only, 2/6 yard.
72-1NCH WOOL ART SERGE, for table

covers, in I

Green .'ind Marone, 3/8 per yard.
00 INCHES WIDE, in Marone shade only, 6/3 pcr|

yard. , ,

SPECIAL VALUES in ART CRETONNES, for Re
coverings, Sid. "ld, 8}d, 1/ per yard.

Double-width REVERSIBLE FLORAL CRETONNES, 8d,
03d, 1/ per yard.

An Excellent Line of TWILLED COTTON SHEETING,
witii an effective bordering

to tone, lljd yard.
In CASEMENT CLOTHS, willi borders, we have som

Special
Values, nt Od, 10b), Hld, 1/ per yard.

50-INCH MERCERISED CASEMENT CLOTH, excellent
|

designs and colourings, 1/ per yard.

PILLOW CASES.

1»LAIN PILLOW CASI«, well made, of pure calico, I

taped
ties. Cjd each.

BUTTONED ENDS. Sid each.

FRILLED PILLOW CASI«, Special Quality of Calico

anil Wide Muslin Frills, 1/, 1/2}, 1/4 each.

HEMSTITCHED PILLOW CASES, 1/, 1/91, 2/7} each.

BOLSTER CASKS, Single Bed Sixe, 10d each; Three

, quarter Bcd Size, 1/21 each; Double Bed
Size, 1/4},

2/0
each.

BEDSPREADS.

SPECIAL VALUE? in WHITE IRISH LAWN BED-

SPREADS, richly embroidered, 72 x 00 Inches,
0/11, 11/«, 12/0

each,-, 90 X
100/ 16/0, 20/9, 24/0

each.
500 PRINTED BEDSPREADS, full double bed size, fast

colours, 90 X 100, 7/0 each.

Special Line of PYJAMA FLANNELETTE, pleasing
colourings, .1/0 per do/en.

A Vcrv Choice Line of WOOL PYJAMA CLOTH, good
colourings, 1/ per ysrd.

Fov's for Values In STRIPED VERANDAH TICKINGS,
¿fl inches wide, 1/1 per yard; 51 Inches

wide, 1/7

SPrclAlfLTSB of DOUBLE WEIGHT STRIPED AWN-

ING DUCK, 72 luches wide, 3/9 per yard.

EVERYBODY

IS TALKING ABOUT.

, THE VERY UNUSUAL TRICES

MARK FOY'S, LIMITED.

THE HOME OF GOOD VALUES,

McCATHIES'

NEW SEASON'S DISPLAY

OP

CHOICE WINTER GOODS

THIS FRIDAY. FROM 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.,

AT THE
,

-

GEE AT PITT-ST. STORE

/ :? is

FOR YOU.

.

? THEREFORE,
'

. IIEItE AME SOME OB'

McCATHIES* FAMOUS VALUES.

NEW GLOVES.
4-bulto'u. Length Washable DOESKIN

? GLOVES, with stran and dorn« at wr,isu'

lu While and Cream
.. 3/11. Pair.

'lu' Colours . 4/3 Pair.
« Button-length D11TO,

lu White, Cream, and Colours, 4/11
.

'

,
Pair. '

frlengtll GLACE KID GLOVES. In Tan.

Brown, Beaver, and Grey.
Price. 3/8 Pair.

12-button Length DllTO, DITl'O.
Price. 4/0 Pair. '

NEW BIBBONS.

COLOURED GLACE RIBBONS, 6 Inches
wide. -

.

'

;
- .

Price..... Sid Yard,

NEW HANDKERCHIEFS.
PLAIN, niiMSTITCUED LINEN HAND

KERCHIEFS.
Price ..'.. 8/8 Fer Dozen.

SAMPLES. SAMPLES.

SPECIAL
?

RANGE OF LINEN AND MUS-
LIN HANDKERCHIEFS. EMBROID-
ERED CORNERS.

From
. 4}d to 1/8 Each,

WORTH DOUBLE,

SPECIAL SHIPMENT
'

NEW VEILINGS.
BEAUTY-SPOT YEHJNO, in Black. White,

and Flesh.

1 rrice.1/3 Yard.

NEW MERCERY LINES.

SPECIAL VALUE in OENTN.'S ALL-WOOL

i-UOSE, in Black Only.
Price.1/0} Pair.

GENTN.'S FASHIONABLE ZEPHYR
.SHIRTS. White around, with Blue

Stripes, all sizes.

Price. 8/11 Each.

NEW UNDERGARMENTS.
LADIES' HORBEN UNDERSKIRTS, nar-

row Shapes, in Black aud all thc new-

est Shades.
Price. 4/11 Each.

LADIES' SLIP-ON NIGHTDRESSES, in

Madapolain, with Handsome Point
Lace Yoke, Short Open Sleeve, trim-
med Tucks, Beadings, and Ribbons.

Price
. 10/11

Each.

WEINOARTEN'S W.B. CORSETS, in White
Coutflle, low bust, very long over

hips, 2 Pairs Suspenders attached.'
Price

. 0/0 Pair.
WEINGARTEN'S W.B. CORSETS, in White

Coiitillc, Medium Bust, with very deep
skirt, 2 Pairs Suspenders attached.

Price
. 8/6

Pair.

-

- NEW SHOES.
LADIES' SATIN EVENING (COURT .and

ONE-BAR SnOES, in all shades.
'

Price . 0/6-Pair.
LADIES' GLACE DERBY SHOES, -Pump

Soles, Cuban Hecla.

Price. 12/6 Pair,

NEW STRAWS.

BEAL TAOEL STRAWS, very latest shapes,
Black, White, and all the New Shades.

. ,."ri?CM"-. 2'nl aml *>n Each.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF OUR UP-TO

DATE, READY-TO-WEAR FELT HATS.
Prices, 3/11, 4/11, 6/11, 0/11, and 7/11

Each.

NEW ROBES AND COATS.
SMART CREPE-DE-CIIENE ROBES, various

styles. In Black, Saxe, and Grey.
Price

. 03/ Each.
SMART BLACK VELVET AND PLUSn

COATS, latest styles and
designs.

Prices, 69/0, ;'} guineas, 4 guineas, 6
guineas, and 5} to sj guineas each.

NEW NETS.

DOUBLE-W1DTU FANCY NETS, suitable
for Costume Fronts or Blouses.

Prices.
1/1] J and 5/11 Yard.

PARIS SHADOW AND NET INSERTIONS!
3 to 0 inches wide. ?

Prices
.... From 0}d to 6/11 Yard.

..JlSS'"1!?^ POPULAB LUNCHEON
ROOMS.-Once again we would ask you to

undi
carly, and avoid tile big rush

between 12.30 p.m. and 1.30 p.m. Thc'moat
popular Afternoon Tea Room in Sydney.

Everyone asks, "How can tiley do it for
so littlcf"

NEW SILKS.

Price .

6/11 Yard,
BLACK PAILETTE, double width.

Price
. 2/11} Yard.

NEW TRIMMINGS.
WHITE SWANSDOWN.

Prices-1/6}, 1/9, and 1/11} Yard
FUR EDGINGS, in Light Brown, Dark

Brown, Black, White, and Mole.
Usual Price

. 3/111 Yard.
SPECIAL PRICE

.... 1/11} Yard!

NEW INFANTS' GOODS.
INFANTS' WOOLLEN CARRYING COATS,

in 22, 24, and 27 Inch, Cream only.
Prices... 5/11, 6/11, and 8/11 Each.

BONNETS TO MATCH,
'

*

Prices. I/ni Pnch
INFANTS' PILCHES, Woven and Macliine

Made.

Prices, 10}d, 1/0}, 1/3}. 1/0}, and 1/11}
Each.

HAND KNITTED.

Brioo. 2/6} each.

BEST BY TEST.

JOHN STRANGE WINTER'S

TOILET PREPARATIONS.
Lakakml Toilet

Lotion, at.
8/.

Lakshmi Skin Cream, at. j/.

Poudre Marquise, at
2/0 Box.

Savon Marquise, at .['.1/ Cake.

SolsAgcnts for thc World-renowned r"

."SOROSIS" Footwear.
?' .?'?

McCATHIES, LTD.,

THE BUSIEST SHOP IN .

SYDNEY.

Tile Boys' «,","

"

'H

£ «-lucir
cloiiuiB tS»,.1"* 'I

ever prcscut.
^ >!uit" "0

'

»

I

' '

§?swP|3 J
»¿"?cl. tining,01^ SJITS> '1

?

Smart cnoutfi < Wwi,'

k .. About,
IM "St 8

'« I
'??,.- muges, ttvlT,

. omerent

sound Indigo J^cn|.
<" '

!

? one

h ^ri,c- Put Into - ?

I'-
.'

,"
; .WO J1AROAN I

i;-'-:
' DSUALLY SOLD'AT Ä 'I

ALL ON].; l-ltlCE.'
.

. j|
[WONDERFUL PRICES'"

1SAL'U

I

KO« BOYS' COLUl'f
' 'li

I

'

-

A.'faMc full of
??< M

, mtk°MÍVU
00,1 *Rs I

,.'
-."

'

t.,,. i,

o t tumbled and «n«i . ?

'
? J0 fit uny si«

-'I

CREAM SI RQrj C0\'\'\\ COLLARS I
Tiiitiin rou H * ?

? 'm..
. .

.Wlculoua price
'

hit
'.I

ROSY TOIBS
' CtK"i3 Wa,lt ^ »?»?>. /I

IX THE
'?

GLOVES fl
Busy opening Nc«. Good* fl

Herc are »me of thc ,,'ew "umber, Um
' I

B-INCH SAXE ÄÄÄ'CWB I
with Elastic or

Strap, ,,K| oTmeTt

,-KCHMC^Ö»3ä^Shades: slates and Tabac
*I'>,."TW

2-BUTTON REST QUALITY UOwjSo&F *?
Tabac

' SI;"C' Bm"'VJ

¡

2-BUTTON BEST QUALITY A&**sr&*J
,

Shades: Black, Beaver, arni Taint 'fl

5-LENGTH BLACK KID GLOVES^
8/ü » *fl

'woram ÄKii°/U| w«

|I6>BUTTON LENGTlF'Ä^^h^««
Î-LENGTH W»""*

PRICE, 1/6, 2/11. "/ll mir '?

J-LENOTH BLACK STOUT SILK GLOlW fl
with Tipped Fingen.

'

- -M

«

WK »KhlVER FREE ?
ALL PARCELS OE DRAPERY, CWDTfllXQ ?

. BOOTS, AND SHOES TO A.YY PAST ?
OF AUSTRALIA. ?

FROM OUI!
?

BIG SUB ii'l.OOK, fl
LEVER BROTHERS COMFORT SOAPS. - ?

Large
Tablet. PRICE, (kl each, ?

HORDEEN~BIIOÏHEI1S. ?
. SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF FASHIONS. ,*?

203-211 PITT-STREET, and 422 GEOnGtSTflECT.-B
SYDNEY. ?

THE PUBLIC SUPPLY STOBE

(CO-OPEIUTIVE),

362-4-CÎ-S riTT-STKEET,

.

ARE STILL HAMMERING AWAY AT

"SNOW'S" SALYAGE SÏÏ)

WE BELIEVE IN PUTTLVC ALL 0DB EfflBOT J

MIGHT INTO 'HIE

TIHNCS WE KNOW WK OAK DO.

WE KNOW AND BELIEVE THAT THEltE O A (_

DEMAND FOR TUE GOOUS WE AOVEBTE!

AND HAVE IN STOCIi.

IT IS QUALITY THAT COUNTS, AND H Kl

COUNTED FOR MORE TIUN II DOES W-DAY
AT OUR

,

COLOSSAL SALB
, OF

"SNOW'S SALVAGE STOCK.*

WE HAKE IT A RIGID EDLE SETO

TO OFFER FOR SALB .!

AN ARTICLE WE'VE NO FAITH K.

WE BELIE1T3 IN ADSTBALU,

and,

COMING NEARER UOJfft
. IN NEW SOUTU WALES,

. THE LAND OF PROMISE AND 1'UUDIOR :

THE SYDNEY PUBLIC ARE LOYAL TO CS,

'

AND WE, IN TURN,
" ARE LOYAL TO WEB.

NOTE OUE 19 SALVAGE

SPECIAXS POE TO-DAY.

?

SEE OUR ISLA-ND WINDOWS.
'

DRESS DEPAET3LENT.
1

No. L-CREAM FRENCH CASHMERE,MI «litt

Usual Price, 2/0.

SALVAGE PRICK, 1/8!.

Na 2.-GOOD QUALITY NAVY SEBOE.

Usually Sold at 2/0
and 5/1L

SALVAGE PRICE, 1/8
and 1/U.

No. 8.-MER VINE IJNLNGS.

Usual Price, 0¡d yd.
SALVAGE PRICE,

Od yd., 6/11 pa
<

No. 4.-WHITE JAPANESE SILK, 271n »ide.

Usually Sold nt
2/11.

- SALVAGE PRICE, 1/llJ per yard,

Na 5.-COLOURED JAPANESE hfLK, '.lin wide, I

colours.
Usuii

SALVAGE Pltlt . _

No. 0.-DON'T MISS SEEING THIS LINE.

A FEW GOOD COLOURS LEFT o! IMa
tJq

LETTE SILK.
Usual Price, 4/0.

SALVAGE PRICE, 2/1L

MANCHESTER DEPAETMl
Na 7.-SOMETHING SPECIAL, 5 Pieces Only, DElj]

WAVERLEY FLANNEL.

Usual Price, 1/11.
'

SALVAGE PRICE, 1/0 yd. _

Na 8.-ALL BUYERS SHOULD SEE TUB USE

»Oin WHITE SliHIÎ-1'ING.

. Easily,Worth 1/11,

SALVAGE PRICE, I/O yd.

Na ft-1740 YDS. LONCCLOm CALIOO.

Well Wortli 0/11.

'

SALVAGE PRICE, i/Zl per Dosen.

TOiDEECLOTHING DEPT.

No. 10.-MOUETTE UNDERSKHITS, ftlR »rle, i«

sorted colours, and in ciecllent r^diiloe.

'

Usual Price, 4/11, 6/11, and B/U.

SALVAGE PRICE TO CLKAfi, 2/H 1

Na IL-LADIES' KIMONOS, great variety
of r

Usual Price, 0/U to 10/Í.

SALVAGE PRICE, 4/a
No. 12.-LADIES" CORSETS, not immy Wt

Usual Price, 3/11, 0/U, to 8/1L

SALVAGE PRICE, 1/U per pair.

HOSIERY DEPAETMTP.
No. 13.-LACE LISLE HOSE.

SALVAGE PRICE, Sid,
or 2 pr*. 1

No. 14.-BLACIÍ, WHITE, OR TAN COTTO.N
HOS

SALVAGE PRICE, Cd, or 3:

pain
f«

JJ
No. 15.-LADIES' SUEIllvl'lNISH LISUi CLOVES, 3M

? In Black,
While, Braver,

and urey.

Usual Price, 1/11,

SALVAGE PRICE, 1/3.

COSTUME DEPARTMENT.
Na 10.-LADIES' WALIÍLVC SKIRTS, properly

cut I

* well made.
Usual Price, 6/11.

SALVAGE PRICE, */»."
No. 17.-70 LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR nOBES.

goods, which are slightly soiled,
»ere ori

aUy priced from 12/0 to 21/.

SALVAGE I'fUUE, 7/11 and S/U.

No. IS.-MUSLIN EMBROIDERY. These >ery

Cattcrns,

45in.

sual Price, 2/11.

Ä^A. <?wurr.j
Usual Price, a/11 ami 4/0.

1

No. 10.-lcr,V^:,y'!1"í¡:vÉTUiit.BBONS,ia

... SALVAGE.l'ltlOE,
4Jtl. 5Jd, «îd per ji|

10 SALVAGE SPECIALS.

WP PAY FREIGHT ASP IlIiLIVER FREE

TO ALL PARIS Ol' THU CTTON»''^T °1

DRAPERY, CLO! HIN^JIOOTS
ANO S1I01S I

? SEE OUB ISLAND WINDOWS.

THE PUBLIC SUPPLYSTOEsj
(COOPEIiATfl-E),

1

SLM-6-8
PHT-STREUr,

JUST ROUXD TUE CORKER FR01

"SNOW'S."

STD^NEYT-Prlnted
and PublMie. Ly Ä^gSJ

Sons, at'the offlce of «ire '«jdmar "SV23
pitt and Hunter streets.

Eni1> »*T *


